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TACTICALLY NEW BOYS' DOR-

MITORY GREETS YOUNG MEN
ON THEIR RETURN

During the summer vacation the Old

Selinsgrove Hall was completely re-

modeled. It was a treat to the eyes of

the students when they returned to

see the extensive alterations which

had been made. It is practically a

new building.

The exterior plan of the building

has not been changed. So many fond

memories are clustered around the

grand old building that it was not

thought advisable to alter the general

appearance. But on the inside the

change is complete.

Instead of having the halls running

the length of the building as formerly

there is now a partition in the middle

which divides the structure into two

separate sections. The three floors

are connected by stairways so that

there are six sections to the building

with apartments for eight persons in

each section. The rooms are arrang-

ed in suites of two rooms each. The

sleeping apartment is separated from

study room and all the rooms are fit-

ted up in first class shape. The Y. M.

C. A. stil' occupies their rooms on the

first floor. In every way the building

is up to date and fills a long felt need.

In comparison to the condition the old

dorm was formerly in it is now a

palace.

All these improvements will have a

good influence on the students. They

can take pride in their surroundings

and strive to l<eep them attractive.

In the midst of such desirable sur-

roundings the student cannot help but

do beter work. Environment is a

great factor in a person's life and

without doubt one can look for the stu-

dents to be better students than ever

before.

AiUAL RECEPTION

HELO LA81

Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. ENTER-
TAIN NEW STUDENTS — DR.
AIKENS SPEAKS

"If the cap fits wear It."

As a welcome to the new students

who have entered the institution this

fall a reception was held in Seibert

Hall last night by the Y. M. C. A. and

Y. W. C. A. It is the custom of these

organizations to hold this every year

so that the incoming students can be-

come acquainted.

A committee of the old members
met the newcomers at the door and

made them feel at home. Soon the old

and nevv men and women were seated

around in a circle ariti chatting as tho

they had known each other all their

lives. The sorrows of homesickness

were lost and the real character of

college life and surroundings discover-

ed. Many a lonesome one was cheered

and made to feel that he was a part

of the large family.

Dr. Aikens in a brief address wel-

comed the new ones and encouraged

them to take an active part in the

work and privileges of these worthy

organizations. A short program of

musical and literary numbers was

rendered by the members after which

games and amusements of various

kinds were started.

After some time spent in jolliflca.

tion the committee appeared bearing

large trays loaded with ice cream,

and cake and as usual the appeal of

the appetite was stronger than the at-

traction of entertainment and all ceas-

ed from their activities to enjoy the

small tho delicious repast.

At a late hour the assembly of now
thoroughly acquainted students re-

turned to their abodes much happier

and anxious to take their part in their

respective organizations.

JUNIORS OPEN FALL [OR. FOCHl GALLED

SOOiAL FUNCTIONS 10 COLLEGE GRURCR

"He who would please all will lose

his dor.key and be laughed at for his

pains."

CLASS OF
WOODS. INITIAL
THE YEAR

19 MAKE MERRY IN
! FORMER PRESIDENT OF SUSQUE-

EVENT OF HANNA ACCEPTS CALL TO BE-
COME PASTOR OF TRINITY

With the gathering shadows of Fri-

day evening convened also the jolly

class of 1919 on the beautiful campus
of dear old Susquehanna.

Hearty laughter and friendly jests

were suflicient evidence that the Jun-

iors were in for a good time. In tows

or threes they started with Mrs.

Hobart* and Dean Meyers driving the

flock, until Fetterolf's woods greeted

the visitors.

Pine needles and boughs blazed up
quickly making the woods light and
cherry. Led by Pappenfus and male

members of the class scoured the

woods for fuel, while those of female

persuasion made themselves com-

fortable around the fire.

Then the fire died down leaving a

hot bed of glowing embers. The
custodians produced the marshmel-

lows which were soon toasting over

the fire. Some were burnt, some fell

off and some were just fine. Peanuts

followed the candy in abundant quan-

tities. Miss Schoch. was the terror of

the boys by reason of her sticky hands

and Shoaf was overflowing with hu-

mor.

Everybody knew how to play three

deep in which they heartily partici-

pated until breathless they called the

game. Then again the fire was piled

high while the ears svere finished and
songs of Susquehanna echoed among
the tall trees. When again the fire had
burned low the illustrious class of '19

wended its way homeward beneath the

stars, comparing mentally this reunion

with that of previous years when ever

guarding against the Freshmen they

enjoyed a wiener feed in the same
woods. This is an event long to be

pleasantly remembered by the Juniors

who are now united more closely than

ever to undertake the work of the

future.

SUSgUERANNA UNIT

AT ALLENTOWN
LOYAL SONS TO SERVE THE COL-
ORS IN AMBULANCE SERVICE-
HONOR TO COLLEGE

PRESIDENT CHAS. T. AIKENS

SOPHS POST PROCS.
Wednesday morning, the opening

day of college, dawned with a beauti-

fuy radiance of glorious sunlight

sweeping over tho eastern mountain

tops only to reveal that the Sophs had

already been on the job and had post-

ed their warnings to the Freshmen in

every conspicious place at and about

the buildings of old Susquehanna, As
the day advanced the many Froshiea

appeared one by one on the campus,

taking a long drawn out look at the

lules with which they were doom to

reverence. Then with sad face and

drooping countenance they made their

way onward to brood over their on-

coming doom if they should fail to

obey. Thursday morning dawned to

still further reveal the handiwork of

the pugnacious Sophs. The numerals

which the fear stricken Freshmen had

painted during the night had all been

maiked out with only a faint trace left

to tell how dilligently the new ones

had labored but all in vain.

SOPHOMORES ORGANIZE
The class of '20 held a class meet-

ing last week at which the class was
organized for this year. The following

officers were elected:

President, Wm. Janson; Vice-Presi-

dent, Evelyn Allison; Treasurer, My-

ron Cole; Secretary, Russel Auman;
Financial Secretary, S. Kornman.

At a meeting held September 16, the

congregation of Trinity Lutheran

Church voted unanimously to extend

to Rev. Jolm Crown Focht, D.D., a call

to become their pastor. Since July 1,

when Rev. Dr. Charles Leonard re-

linquished his work in Trinity to ac-

cept a call to Williamsport, the local

pastorate has been supplied by Dr.

Houtz.

On Sunday, September 23, the sec-

retary of the church council read be-

fore the congregation the letter of Dr.

Focht, wherein he accepted the call

agreeing to begin his work the first

of October.

Dr. Focht has many friends not only

in the local congregation but in the en-

tire community, He is a man of un-

impeachable character, rich in sym-
pathy and love for his fellow men and
ever ready to aid and uplift all who
come within the scope of his activi-

ties. Scholarly in his attainments,

quick and generous in his dealings, he

has won the respect of all who know
him. His perceptions are quick and
clear, his judgment calm and accurate,

his purposes good and pure beyond all

question.

Dr. Focht, the son of Rev. D. H. and
Susan (Brown) Focht was born in

Chambersburg on July 20, 1851. After

a preparatory course at Missionary In-

stitute he entered Pennsylvania Col-

lege from which he graduated with

honor in 1874. For the following

acedemic year he was proctor of his

alma mater after which he was ap-

pointed principal of the Preparatory

Departmnt of State College. He was
ordained in 1876 but did not enter the

ministry until after leaving State

College. Later he accepted a call to

the vice-principalship of Missionary

Institute succeeding to tho principal-

ship in 1881. After 6 years of faith-

ful labor he was called to St. John's

Lutheran church in Lewistown, which

he served until he accepted a call to

Barren Hill in 1894. In the year 1899

he became pastor of the local church

continuing the pastorate until 1904,

when he resigned to become President

of Susquehanna University. After a

year of splendid administration he re-

linquished his executive position and
removed his family to Plantsville,

Conn., where they have since resided.

All who had learned to know him
either in his pa.=itorate or on the cam-

pus greatly regreted his departure but

now they iim> n joicc that once more
he M'ill return lo tiie field of his form-

er endeavors and spend his declining

years amid the scenes of past labors.

The local eotisn'sation is to be sin-

cerely congratuliitod that they have

secured a clergyman of such extra-

ordinary ability and character.

Susquehanna can well feel proud of

her sons who have answered the c^U
of their country and entered the serv-

ice. The Susquehanna Ambulance
Unit in camp at Allentown is an hon-
or to their college. Thirty-six of the
finest of her students are now in this

unit. Many more are in other branch-
es of the service and they are also

proving to be a great honor to their

beloved institution. Following is a
list of those who are encamped at Al-

lentown awaiting the call to go across
the waters:

1st Sergeant, Claude G. Aikens.

2nd Sergeant, Harry D. Sweeley.

2nd Sergeant, Ralph Witmer.
Corporal, Harry M. Farrell.

*Frank S. Attinger.

*John Auchenbach.
Lawrence M. Baker.

*Earl M. Bloom.

George W. Cassler.

*Russel S. Clai-k.

Lee H. Donachy.

John B. Emerick.

Winston Emerick.

Calvin V. Erdley.

Glenn W. Foulk.

Gordon F. Furst.

Joseph L. Hackenberg.

George B. Harmon.
William B. Hilbish.

James B. Horton.

Park W. Huntingion.

Paul K. Jarrett.

Albert F. Klepfer.

Joseph Kleskie.

John C. Knittle.

Harry V. Knorr.

Ezra W. Lundy.

*Elmer M. Lutz.

Arthur R. Markley.

*John I. Murphy.

Robert B. Rearick.

Walter S. Rearick.

Jay M. Riden.

John S. Rote.

j

-Dean 11. Shaeffer.

I

nVilliam N. Sulouff.

I
Russel A. Stetler.

Joseph G. Streamer.

George K. Swartz.

William B. Swartz.

Alvin E. Teichart.

Lewis S. Waldron.

Stanley L. Whetstone.

Ralph W. Woodruff.

Vilas O. Yetter.

Those marked with tho asterisk *

were not students of Susquehanna.

Theodore G. Otto, who was wilh Unit

71 has been transferred and is novr

in charge of the band.

REWARD
A prominent citizen of town has

promised a reward to the students

who painted the sidewalks last Wed-
nesday evening. To the Freshmen he

will give a gold headed cane and to

the Sophomores he has promised a

pair of boots. The only condition at-

tached to these presents is that he is

to have hold of one end of the cane

and that his foot is to be in one of

the boots.

ALLENTOWN PICTURES TONIGHT
Motion pictures of the camp life of

the Ambulance Unit.s at Allentown

will be shown at Masonic Temple this

Tuesday evening, September 25th. The
proceeds will go for the benefit of the

boys. Admission ten cents.

"NcTcr burn a candle at both ends.'

LITERARY SOCIETIES
Literary Socities will open this

week. Every student should become
affiliated with one of these societies.

Nothing around the institution will bo

of more value to you In after life

than the training received in Literary

Society. Become a member of either

Philo or Clio, they are both good.

"Empty sacks cannot stand upright."

"A handsaw is a good thing, but not

to shave with."

' Sin
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TO READERS OF SUSQUEHANNA
Will the readers of The Susquehan-

na, who know of any former Susque-

hanna student, who has answered the

call of the country, kindly send infor-

mation regarding the same to the ed-

itor? We wish to compile a complete

list of those In the service and you can

aid greatly by just dropping a line.

Thank you.

FOOTBALL PIlllCIlCE

BEGAN YESTEBOAY

ALTHO SQUAD IS SMALL THE
ORANGE AND MAROON WILL BE
REPRESENTED CREDITABLY
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ENROLLMENT
Many new students are enrolled

this year.

Altho the Freshmen class is not as

large as in former years, they are cer-

tainly fine men. It is our hope that
j

they may do their bit and help in all

the departments. The upper classmen

stand ready and willing to help these

new men in every way possible.

If there is anything on which they

may wish to be enlightened the older

students will gladly do it. We are

one large family and we want the be-

ginners to feel that they are a part of

it. We all must work together for our

own benefit and lor our beloved

college.

Sound of the pigskin is heard again

and football is started at Susquehan-

na.

In spite of the fact that almost all of

last year's teams have entered their

country's service, footl)all will contin-

ue. None of last year's varsity nun
have returned and only a few of the

scrubs have reported, so it will be im-

possible to play the first three games
on the schedule. The remaining

games, however, will be played pro-

viding the material is forthcomin?;.

Coach E. R. Wingard will again eo.Tch

the Orange and Maroon and will be as-

sisted by Harkins and Middlesworth.

Both men have played on the eleven

for several years and will be of great

help in whipping the squad into form.

Susquehanna has a good schedule, in-

cluding several home games, and

should have a successful season.

Janson, last year's scrub captain,

Warner and Bastian, scrubs of last

year, have reported, while Stuempfle,

Follmer, Shannon, Schuman, Zechman,
Rothfus, Faust, and several other new
men are showing good form.

Let every man respond to the call of

his college and do his bit to boost foot-

ball this year. Whether you have

played before or not, we want you to

come out and get in line. Uniforms
can be secured at the Gymnasium.
Let every man show his loyalty to

Susquehanna by reporting for practice

this week.
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IN THE BltlLDIXG OF PIANOS
—AS IN |]VERY FIELD OF ENDEAVOR—
THEKE AltE THOSE WHO HAVE WON

THE RIGHT TO SUCCESS
Catalog and full pai'ticulars on request.

WEAVER
B 1 he ^^ caver Supremacy has been attained by steadfast
S effort over a pei-iod of Forty-Four Years. It is attested by
S more tlian 90,000 instruments that are singing their

I
own praises in every civilized country on earth. ''Weaver"

E« on a player-piano or piano stamps it instantly as being the
m highest quality attainable.

si WEAVEK PIANO COMPANY
K ^lanufacturers York, Pa.
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I FIRST NATIOIAL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources
'' °'" $850,000.00

ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, President,

ROSCOE C. NORTH Jashler,

il

MANY UNDER FLAG
Due to the war and the fact that so

many of our students have answered

the call to the colors, the upper clas-

i>es are somewhat depleted this year.

This will necessarily cause a great-

e amount of responsibility to fall on

1 remainiuR members. May they

vfa "estly and diligently take up the

wr' ind carry it thru.

rX'^'the sake of Susquehanna we
must not bt any of this work fail or

slacken. It may require some sacrifi-

ces on the part of the students to do

this but we should feel that it is our

duty to do this for our dear Susque-

hanna, i'vfter all her welfare is ours

and in doing these things we are help-

ing ourselves.

FUTURE EVENTS
Septembr 25—Y. M. C. A. meeting

in chapel.

September 28—Prof. Roy Young's re-

cital in Seibert Hall.

TRADE IN

YOUR OLD TYPEWRITER

ON THE LIGHT RUNNING

Payment Terms If Wanted

H. E. LAUDENSLAGER
Local Dealer for Selinsgrove

FOX TYPEWRITING CO.
Grand Rapids . Michigan

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Blow — Shoes

3G2 Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & Sons

The College Tailors
Sunbury — Selinsgrove

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGROVr

For Sweet Meat Dainties
We have Samoset and Hopewell
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

MarBbmellow Carmels — Try Tbem

RIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBURY
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TEETH AS A FACTOR
IN GENERAL HEALTH

Little Talks on Health and Hygiene

by Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, State Com-
missioner of Health

"He looks one way and pulls an-

other."

"Stick to it and do it."

"Don't put the cart before the

horse."

"A leaking tap is a greate waster."

"Fools set tools for wise men to

stumble over."

"A man in passion rides a horse

that runs away with him."

"No plow, many weeds."

"Two dogs fight for a bone and an-

other runs away with it."

"Little is gained by lawsuits."

"He would put his finger in the pie

so he burnt his nail off."

"Mind your own business."

"You can't catch the wind in a net."

"Like cat like kit."

"A horse which carries a halter is

easily cought.

"An old fox IS shy of a trap."

"A black hen lays a white egg."

"One hunch back laughs at another."

"He has a hole under his nose and

his money runs into it."

Good teeth are necessary for health.

What adds more to the beauty of the

human face than a mouth full of fine

teeth?

The first teeth need great care.

First, the mother should see that the

mouth is not overcrowded so that its

form may be maintained for the sec-

ond teeth when they come.

The baby teeth are softer than those

that come after and therefore acids

must be scrupulously avoided, particu-

larly in mouth washes, as they will

destroy these important teeth wliicb

should be kept in the mouth as long

as they are in good condition.

Your doctor or druggist should be

able to tell you about the acidity of the

tooth preparations that are on the

market.

It is always a pleasure to learn how
to do things for one's self; it makes
you self reliant and at the same time

stimulates you to seek further knowl-

edge.

If you suspect your tooth prepara-

tion of being acid you can buy a few

cents worth of litmus paper from your

druggist, and by dipping a very small

piece of this into your mixture a red-

dish tinge will appear on the paper if

there is any acid present. If acid for-

bid the use of the preparation. If a

tooth powder is used it should be well

shaken up with water before making

the acid test.

i MOLLER PIPE ORGANS
Two Thousand In Use

Over three hundred in Lutheran Churches. Builder of organ In

Susquehanna University. We build pipe organs of all sizes, to

suit any space, but only one grade—THE BEST. Every part Is

made in our own factory and fully guaranteed. Specifications

and estimates on request. Write for catalogs. Address

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Cfflco and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Tropliy Cups, Plaques, etc
Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence in-
vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

Get into the Came
Aaide horn the pleasure of
me iport. it'i good exerciae.
Hav your beat all the time,
and that i« poaaible when
youuaa

"All are not hunters who blow the

horn."

When you are hungry and want some

Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penns.

M. P. nOLLER i

I HAGERSTOWN MARYLAND §
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Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

You Marry the Qirl Let Weimer
Feather the Nest

Our three roomed outfit $125.00, $20.00 down
and $2.00 weekly, makes happy homes.

SPECIAL AUTOMOBILE FUNERALS FOR $75.00, including my beau-

tiful new hearse with four automobiles for the family. The well

equipped elegance of our funerals and courtesy of our undertaking

staff provides burials whose dignity is unsurpassed, the fairmess of

our business dealings appeals to those looirUi^ *or fair play. Our ex-

pert ombalmers give the most-desired e .. ' > will answer promptly

all calls day or night the same willbe ' . " personal attentio"

Spalding Equipment

Because ouz

Cloves, Mitts,

Bats, Balls

•nd all the reat are a* good
Al man can meJie.

With our forty-odd years in
the buaineaa we feel that we
nave an advantage over all

others.

Our catalogue is convincing,
11 a your* for the aakiag.

A. a SPALDING & BROS.1^
523 5th Avenue, New York City.

EDWIN S. WEIMtK
8UNBURY NORTHUMBERLAND

United Phone 2
'^

Bell Phone
"

MILT .

THE LUTHERANM MANUAL
The Text Book of Lutheranism

By JUNIUS B REMENSNYDER,
D. D., LL. D.

This is a book which will give

you a thorough understanding of

the doctrines, worship and gov-

ernment of the Lutheran Church.

Beginning with the name Luth-

eran it discusses every import-

ant feature of the Church and
discloses a vision of our future

here in America.

Dr. Remensnyder, with his

wonderful grasp of his subject,

has explained and discussed

these doctrines in such a way as

to make them cle^r and intereat-

ing to everyone.

We consider this book a vital

necessity to every Lutheran.

Clost, 225 pages. Price $1.00

The Lutheran
Publication Society

S. E. Cor. 9th and Sanson, 8ts.,

PhlUdclphia, Penna.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headquarters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books and

Stationery.

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVE

GRAY'S BAKEBY
The Place To Buy

8. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and
a fine line of confectionery. We also

carry a full line of groceries.
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REV. DR. JOHN B. FOCHT

ALUMNI NOTES
Prof. S. Bay Bulick '17, is a member

of the Selinsgrove High School corps

pf teachers this year.

Rev. B. A. Peters '14 and '17, receiv-

ed his Lieutenant'.s commission durins

the lattev part of July and is nov/ lo-

cated at Augusta, Ga., v,-here he is

serving aa chaplain of the First Penn-

sylvania Field Artillery.

Kirk '17, of Bar Horhor, Me., is now

Stationed at Gettysburg, whtre he is

serving as second lieutenant of the

United States Army, beins an instruc-

tor in the training camp there.

Harmon 'IG and Ex-Scm '19, receiv-

ed a first lieutenancy at the close of

Oflacer's Trainin.g Camp at Fort Niaga-

ra and is now located at Mineola, L. I.

Rev. S. S. Games '10 and '13, pastor

of the Lutheran Church at Mechanic^-

burg, motored to Selinsgrove Tuesday

and was present for the opening of

the college year. He was accompan-

ied by his wife and several of his

parishioners, two of whose sons enter-

ed the Freshman class.

Nichols '16, of Williamsport, was ap-

pointed Second Lieutenant and is now

stationed at Mineola, Long Island.

Rev. Clyde W. Shaefter '10 and '16,

pastor of the Liverpool charge, visit-

ed at the University Saturday. Rev.

Sheaffer has recently received an in-

crease of $300 in salary.

Miss Alivia Cressman '17, of Lewis-

town, has been elected as teacher of

English and German in the High

School of that place.

Miss Phoebe Herman '17, of Kratzer-

ViUe, was recently elected as a teach-

er In the Selinsgrove High School.

Harold W. Follmer '15, of Selins-

grove, student at te U. S. Aviation

,
Camp at the University of Texas, Is

at his home on a short furlough.

Miss Sara Rine '14, of McKee't Half

Falls, has been elected teacher In the

Sunbury High School.

Mummert '17, has accepted the prin-

clpalship of the Williamstown High

School.

Kinports '14 and '17. was inttalled

as pastor of the Aspinwall Luheran

Church July 15th.

Haiston '15, formerly principal of the

Williamstown High School, is now a

student at the officer's traininj camp

at Fort Ogelthorpe, Ga.

spent the week-end with their parents.

Sliannon '21, spent Saturday with
friends in Snydertown.

The Freshmen enjoyed a cider feast

Friday evening. Needless to say, not
many appeared for brei ''fast Saturday
morning.

Crowl '21, was visited by his par-

ents Saturday evening.

Kimbell '21, spent Saturday with
his parents at Elysburg.

For muskmellona as big as footballs

see Earnest Gassier.

The girls were entertained by the

Sophomores Saturday evening, by
sweet strains of music from the sun
dial.

Shoaf and Bastian '19, visited

friends In Middleburg Sunday, making
the trip by auto.

Victor Erdly, Arthur Markley and
Gordon Furst, of the Susquehanna Am-
bulance Corps, spent a forty-eight

hour furlough here over last Saturday
and Sunday.

Misse Mabelle Steffen and Florence

Lubold have returned home from
Eagles Mere, where they have been
spending the summer.

William Swartz, of the Ambulance
Unit was a recent visitor in Selins-

grove.

COLLEGE N0TE8
Farrel and Harmon '18 now ^th the

Section 74 Susquehanna Amhalance

Unit at AUentown, were visi^rs at

Susquehanna Saturday.

The Bohner brothers vtsitcj their

parents at Dalmatla over Sumly

Misses Dorothy Revick aii Alta

Rineholdt were Sunbury shoppfs Sat-

urday,

The Misses Mary and Helen Ihelley

TYRONE-a^m.

formfitCOLLAR
CLU£TTJ?CABQriY&Ca/yVCMAKERS

THE MOVIES
Selinsgrove

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

SATUUDAY

YOUR ATTENTIO N
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEVVELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : ; PA.

—THE

—

Model E^uidwaee Store

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT

MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

CHA8. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

GENERAL HAKDWARE
Liine

Cement,

Plaster

Fertilizer

Implements
Corrujijated Eoofing

HEK.MAN & BOLIG
Bell 'Phone : Sdiiisgrore

J^ICELEY'S

Pennants, Fldshlif/hts, Leather

Goods, Fountain Pens,

Stationery.

328 Market Sunbury

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water Sts.,

3«llnagrove, Pa.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

riTTITTTtTT ^TtTTItlllTTXIIXi rrXXXXXXXXXIIXXXXXXUXXXXt
H ~ M

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and Invisible. If you are

particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIA8 WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SEI.INSGROVl?). PFINNA

'^ JOB PRINTING *

The Selinsgrove Times
jfTTXtXXXXZX^lXXlXXXXXXXmX txxxxxxxixxuxxiixxxixxxx

ALL GOING WHERE?
—TO—

ADAMS' BARBER SHOP
Market 8tree< SELINSGROVE

ONLY THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR THE MEN
WHO PATRONIZE

LUTZ'S TONSORIAL PARLORS
- OUR PATRONS ARE OUR ADVERTISERS —

The Economy Garage

First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL

Y. M. C. A.

To the new students the Y. M. C. A.

wishe.s to extend the good hand of fel-

lowship. We greet you as an organi-

ation that wishes to make your col-

lege life homelike. We want to give

you all that you left behind and some-

thing more. We want you to feel that

Susquehanna is a home as well as a

college.

Furthermore we want to develop

your spirit, mind and body. You can-

not afford to miss the spiritual food

gained from our meetings because

you owe it to God and yourself. We al-

ways procure sterling men as sepak-

ers; men who have fought life's bat-

tles and have been victorious, so a

message coming from such men is just

the kind we all need. Then we have

our weekly prayer meeting, and by
the way they will start next Wednes-
day evening. Leaders will be appoint-

ed for each section of the dormintory

and a meeting will be held In one of

the rooms. The few minutes you

spend with the fellow students In wor-

ship will bring you into a closer rela-

tionship with them and with God.

The Y. M. C. A. rooms will bo ready

for occupancy In a short time. It Is one

of our greatest disappointments that

we could not greet you in our rooms

on enrollment day. When we open

the halls ^gain wc want you to use

them, that Is what they are there for.

In them you can have a talk with your

(Concluded on Fourth Page)
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A Fit or No Sale

The Lieb Tailoring Co., 1

SUNBURY, PA.

ARTH UR MARX
SHOES OP QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

S We have You From $7.00 to $15.00 a suit

I
Try Us

&llHHIglHH3iailHlHilillllllll3liilllHnHiHaiailillHllimiHllilHlllMIII

giCASH QUALITY STORE
(JTOcerles Fancy and Staple, Cigars,
Tobacco and Confections. Open every
? venlng

i

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 4? ,,

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE ^VHILE YOU WAIT.

ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

T»»«»««»TTTTTTIHgIIXIIIIXXX:

Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street Selinsgrove

;

TTTT^TTTTTIIIIIITIXIXXXXXXXXXITI» »XXIKXIIXIIiaxi

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
-for—

Fine box candies, hot and cold sodas. Agents for the

celebrated Waterman Fountain pens.

A full line of Toilet Articles of all kinds.

SEE
Clothing,

Shoes and
FuraiBhings

8. R. MiCHABua

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Qrocerioe, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruiti

and Confections

SBLINSOBOTB

EAT AT
LIEBY'SRESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNDF URY

MERGHAUT TAILOR

Ed. L Eeffelfinger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Sellnsgrovt

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prices

Special Diicounts to Students

UNDERTAKINQ AND EMBALMING
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove, Peirns,

Q. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Painti, Farm*

Ing Implements. Headquarters for
Galvanized Roofing. News Depot aV
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST '

204, North Market Street,

Selinsgrove, •••-?*.



ROBERT W. CLARK

is now showing my
Spring and Summer
Line of Athletic Goods.

You will find a rep-

resentative class of

goods at his room.

H. F. DONEHOWER
The Athletic Outfitter

Established 1877

Lewisburg, Pa. Bell 'Phone 112A

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

'Phniifi 74-

Y

Selinsgrove

THE SNYDER COUNTY TRIBUNE

Job Work a Specialty

SELINSGROVE PENNSYLVANIA

Potteiger's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water and Chestnut Streets

Bell and United 'Phones,
SELINSGROVE. PA.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST., SELINSGROVE.

GOTO
KLINE'S

DELICATESSEN STORE
For all kinds of good cats.

Market Street

Special

Notice
An

Early-

Spring

Showing

of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&
MARX
Clothes

is

Now
on

Display

at

MARX BROS.
The College Clothiers

Sunbury, Pa.

Ask

to

See

the

New

1917

Varsity 55

Model

SAVE FOR A HOME

!

We can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent. Interest
compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

ISUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY i
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

Beautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,
50 miles above Harrfsburg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildings, with all modern convenlenceB.
The Academy—four years' pieparatory course.
The College of Liberal Arts- leading to Bachelor degrees.
New Science Hall with good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the
Btudy of Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Geology, Forestry, and other na-
tural sciences.

The Conservatory of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.
The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art.
School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,
Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Selinsgrove, Pa.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE
We are entering our fifty-ninth season of business. PERFECT

SERVICE in furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watch-word.
Our Academic Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

ling rates. A request will bring you a copy of our latest Costume
Catalogue Number 59.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

REV. BAKER GIVES

UPPER CLASSES DEPLETED BUT
NEW STUDENTS FILL RANKS-
OUTLOOK BRIGHT

Formal opening of Susquehanna
University toolt place Wednesday
morning. President Ailcens read the

scripture les^f^on and Dr. Manhart de-

livered the invocation.

Prof. John Price Jackson, who was
expected to make the opening ad-

dress could not be present and Rev.

Leroy F. Baker, of the Episcopal

Church of Selinsgrove, acted as sub-

stitute. He gave a very practical and
forceful talk. He clearly delineated

the advantages to the individual which
an education will bring. His address

was greatly enjoyed by the student

body.

Prof. Roy Young, of the University

of Oklahoma, a violinist, was introduc-

ed by the President and played an

Indian love song and an imitation of

the song of the bullfinch.

Owing to the fact that so many of

the students have joined the colors

the upper classes are very small but

the new classes are well up to stan-

dard aad the outlook for a prosperous
year is good. A goodly number of new
students have enrolled in all the de-

partments so that the total enrollment
will not be much below the average.

When in Sunbury
visn

JOTS AND BLOTS FROM
THE COLLEGE CAMPUS

Here we are again, some happy,
some sad. Many of the girls as well

as some fellows look somewhat lonely.

For instance Sam, Steinie, and—well
you can easily pick them out.

Skinney came back with a pipe. Did

you see it?

Well what do you think of Pappy's
mustache? A little sour milk might
hasten its growth.

Faust started the season real early

and showed wonderful form. Ten no
trump first hand. Some class, Eh?

Social hours on Friday night in

Seibert Hall will be inaugurated this

year if pood order predominates in

the dining hall. So fellows don't eat

peas with your knife or throw dough
balls if you wish to mingle with the

fair sex.

Hard Guy Shoaf got in wrong again

Saturday night. While he was wander-
ing around down town he was taken
for a crook and a crowd soon gather-

ed about him and demanded his arrest.

He managed to break thru the gang
and started down the street at terrifc

speed. A howling and excited mob
at his heels urged him to even greater

speed. He was pursued for several

blocks and was finally captured, but

on the way to the borough bastile he
gave a satisfactory explanation and
was allowed to go free, much to his

regret.

Pappy Warner met some aid friends

at Rolling Green Park. Who?
Sam Komman got in wrong again.

See the cuts on his face.

Y. M. C. A.

(Continued from Third Pago)

fellow students, ^ quiet rest between
classes, a game, an evening of song
about the piano or a concert on the

victrola. We don't care much how you
use them so long as it is in a gentle-

manlike manner and you are making
yourself at home.

On Tuesday evening we will have
our first meeting in the Chapel, and
the speaker will have a special mes-
sage for the new students. A great

many of us who came to Susquehanna
last year for the first time heard the

opening address and carried it profit-

ably thru the whole year. So don't

miss it! A cordial Invitation is ex-

tended to all students whether you are

a member or not. So let us see your

face and shake your hand next Tues-

day evening.

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

-zzz --''

Young Men and Women
A Garment

for Every Occasion

at

The Jonas Store
Sunbury, Penna.

I A Nice Photograph Pleases All f ^

" s
S Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken S
K before the rush at THE SCHINDLER STUDIo'. §

'

S 18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa. |
iimilliillillliimiiliiiiiiiiiiiJiilgllsiiEjaaiiiiigiiliiHiiHHiiiiiiiBiijgiHig

SERVES YOU EIGHT

ZELLNER'S RESTAURANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO

THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. I. ZELLNER, PROP.

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

tNE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

- 1 : CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE
THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBUnY

I WHITMER=STEELE COMPANY |
MANUFACTURERS OF — |

& HARDWOOD LUMBER %
Sunbury, Pa. *

PINE, HEMLOCK
Mining Timber and Ties, Shingles and lath,

*»f*****^f********^fr^t****^t***^ijf*.H******-3t***^«.*4t****it****lk

ESTABLISHED 18G7 BY iLLEN WALTON
ALLEN K. WALTON;, PKES. & Tl{t\S. ; ALLEN G. WALTON,
VICE I'KES. ; ClIAS. M. IIAKTUICK, SBt'ltETAUY ; H. O. (JOHO,

SALES ]\IANAGER; R. K. fleam, EVSTAIJN KEPUESEXTATIVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Qiunri/nieii and Muntfactunis of

BUILDI:NG STONP] SAXD-LIMIO I JKICK
(TtrSHED STONIi . SAND, COXCllETE, etc.

WALTONVILLE, 1»EN:NA.

iSkal{, LucernjEutaiypttis, Sheep:

DlCnONARY,'''>eOne5ii)>nine4aft<>«)>j,
This New Creai'on not only answers your question*^
Bb(iu( soil, 8ee'J crops, stock, feeding,

—

^
but a iswerH all iJnda of quphUoiib ia ^
hiskii . bii)(;rup: '.fiction, trades, arts,
oud » -'ucei, pii ling war words, etc

CR/ NI> PR 17 ',, Panama-Paciflc
I .:cm iri'j.. il EzpositloiL.

400,000 Woraa. 3700 Psftw.
MOO lUuttndons.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO.; SprinafleU; Mots.

'WRITEI
F for >,.elm.S,

f ptfaaUlMLllV
•n/Mla-Hipar

ilarr«!_
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NOTED JURIST SPEAKS AT RALLY
SERVICE — TIMELY REMARKS
WELL RECEIVED

Judge Johnson, of Union and Snyder

County was present and spoke at the

Rally Day Service in Trinity Sunday
School. His address was forceful

and right to the point.

Bible reading was the theme of l^s

discourse and in the course of his ad-

dress he brought out the difference

between the people now and in former

times. "The Bible," he said, "was

formerly a well known book, it was
studied in the public schools, it was
used as a text book, every one was
well versed in it. Now it is seldom

read except in the churches on Sun-

day, and for that reason every one

should attend the church services."

"The Bible," he said, "is the best

book." If you know the Bible thoroly

you know more than all the other

books combined. It has more poetry,

more reasons, more song, more gootl

reading than all others. It has more
law than Blackslone. No man can be

a successful lawyer unless he has a
knowledge of the Bible. All our lav.'S

are based on the Bible and our Gov-

ernment is founded on its principles.

No man' can be a success unless he

knows the Bible and for that reason

every man, woman and child should

be in the Sunday School."

His talk was very helpful thruout

and all who heard it are sure to be

benefited by it.

LETIG OUTLOOK

NOT VERY BRIGHT

SOME GOOD MATERIAL OUT BUT
WILL TAKE TIME TO DEVELOP
WINNING TEAM

Prospects for a football team are

poor, but that does not say that there

are not some good men on the squad.

There are a few who have a ' very

bright future but it will take work
and experience before they are shap-

ed into real warriors.

With the men that we can develop

this year and with the help and influ-

ence of Susquehanna's noble sons we
expect to have a team to compete with

any college of our class and standing

in the following years. Only two play-

ers from the scrub team are back to

take up the work and there are no

"S" men. But there is one consoling

feature and that is the noble spirit

the boys have shown when called to

duty.

There will be a game on Warnei-

Field Saturday, October 6, with Mill-

ersburg. This team is represented as

being very good and all who wish to be

contestants in this game must report

every afternoon for practice. Remem-
ber boys the teams that are sent on the

field represent the college and should

you be among them you should feel

the responsibility and make a good
showing.

EVERY MEMBER OF 1916

SUSQUEHANNA TEAM ENLISTS

War has dealt a stuning blow to

football at Susquehanna, but at the

same time it has established a great

reputation for patriotiem among the

wearers of the maroon and orange on

the gridiron.

Every member of last year's victor-

ious football team is in military serv-

ice. Only a few veteran scrubs com-

prised the familiar faces when candi-

dates were told to report on Warner
Field for initial practice.

Athletic Director Wingard will only

have supervisory charge of the squad

this season, and the work of school-

ing the squad will be up to Middles-

worth and Hark ins, former football

stars here and present theological

students.

Here is the toll of the great record

of patriotism made by the members
of last year's football team: Captain-

elect George Kirk is a second lieuten-

ant, following his course at Fort Ni-

agara, and stationed as an instructor

at the Gettysburg camp; Captain Cass

ler, center of last year's team, is with

one of the two American ambulance

units sent from Susquehanna, and is

in camp at Allentown; Lieutenant J.

Paul Harman, a Fort Niagara man,

was one guard, and Dunmire, enlisted

from Pittsburgh, was the other.

Harry Farrell and James Horton, the

tackles, are at Allentown, Murphy, one

end, has entered the service in Boston,

and Emerick, the other, is at Alletown.

Lieutenant B. A. Peters, one of the

<iuarterback8, is chaplain of the First

Pennsylvania field artillery, and Jay

Rlden, the other, is at Allentown.

Sweeley' AWA'WlietBfohe, halfbacks.

are at Allentown, and Callah'in, anoth-

''ii halt, '^Bfli^ted ' in th6 havy.

DR. G. 6. KING TO

E

NEW ASSOCIATE PRESIDENT TO
ASSIST ALMA MATER TO RAISE
$200,000 ENDOWMENT

A cold April, the bam will fill.

FIELD SECRETARY NOTES
The first issue of the Susquehanna

reaches us for out in the western part

of the State. We rejoice in the open-

ing of the sixtieth scholastic year of

dear old Susquehanna. We congratu-

late our students upon living to see

this marvelous age in the world's his

tory and upon being in an institution

where they will be carefully prepared

to do noble service in the days to

come.

We left home on the present trip

September 8 and hope to greet our

friends in Selinsgrove sometime dur-

ing the week beginning Septembe,'

30. Our experiences as always have
been most interesting and pleasant.

We have met old friends of the school

and we have made some new ones.

Everywhere there is a growing inter-

est in our beloved alma mater.

Our first stop was in the fine city

of Williamsport. Here we spent two
days with the Rev. Morris F. Good,

preaching and lecturing in St. Mat-

thew's Church, one of the most ag-

gressive and generous churches of the

Susquehanna Syuod, and that is say

ing much, for we have a mighty fine

synod.

Avis saw us next. There we lectur-

ed one night on Luther. The next

morning we shared in a teacher-train-

ing graduation program. Pastor Barb
is one of our very best friends. We
have been in his charge three times

during our work, and we hope to re-

turn. Our particular effort is not to

"burn" our territory, but to sow seed

that will bring results in the years to

come. It is always an honor to re-

turn to a field once visited.

From Avis we took a long jump to

Butler county, where we spent eight

days with Rev. W. E. Watts, pastor of

the prosperous Sprlngdale charge.

This noble fellow was a royal host.

Our stay with him will always be re-

called with delight. Our space pre-

vents the telling of his ong wait in
j

Butler from 12 noon to 10 p.m. for the

;

preacher who came another way and

Rev. Cleason B. King, D.D., like a
great many other men who have made
good in life's activities, saw the light

of day on the farm, where he spent
his boyhood days. After attending the
public school he was a student at the
Millersville State Normal School,

where he prepared for teaching. Lat-

er he entered Missionary Institute,

Now Susquehanna University, and
graduated from the Seminary in 1883.

Hi.s first pastorate was at Apollo, Pa.,

and so successful was his work that

the membership grew from 165 to

over 500 in seven and one-half years.

Then he was callep to and served the
St. Mark church, 'then a mission, in

Allegheny, and built their present
church. While pattor there his niis-

sionar:' spirit led Mm to organize the

Mt. Olivet congregation and build

them a church, leaving it free of debt.

In 1898 he was elected Missionary

Superintendent of the Pittsburgh Syn-

od in which office he served success-

fully for two years. Just seventeen

years ago he became piustor of Bethel

lutheran church of AUesheny which
he now relinquishes to become Asso-

ciate President of Susquehanna. His
work in this field has been almost
phenomenal. In one year after he be-

came pastor the mission- became self-

supporting; then paid off its debt,

lat(?r bought another church which is

FRESHMEN VICTORS
|

IN ANNUAL TIE-UP

WEARERS OF THE GREEN BY
CAREFUL ORGANIZATION DE-
FEAT SECOND YEAR MEN

Following the custom of past years

the Freshmen defeated the Sopho-

mores in the annual Tieup on Warner
Field last Thursday by the score of 11

to 0.

Many were surprised at the outcome
of the battle as the majority of the

students had placed their confidence

in the Sophs, who, altho they were out-

numbered by five men, were heavier,

and their weight combined with form-

er experience was certainly to their

advantage.

The Sophs appeared on the field in

good time and anxiously awaited the

oncoming of the verdant sons. The
Freshies, however did not appear till

the final moment and then were ac-

companied by a delegation of red cross

nurses. The pistol cracked and they
were at one another's throats. Soon
the field was covered with struggling

Sophs and Freshies. The Sophs strug-

,gled valiently and for a long time the

battle was undecided but finally the

superior numbers of the new men told

and the first Soph was carried across
the line. After that there was no
doubt as to the result. Still the Sophs
were undaunted and fought on and
when the end of the fifteen minutes of

battle was announced three of their

men, bruised and weary, remained on
the field, while the victorious Fresh-

men, with their clothing in shreds, rent

the heavens with their exultant yells.

So the 20-21 tieup will go down in

history as the beet one for several

eyars.

(Concluded on 3rd Page 2nd Column)

DR. C. B. KING
valued at $60,000 and i.s free of debt.

The memb(>rship of the church is in

excess of 550.

Dr. King was a trustee of Tresslei's

Orphans' Home for twelve years, serv-

ed as secretary of Synod three years,

hes represented the Pittsburgh Synod
at the meetings of the General Synod
a number of times, and has been in

much demand at the dedication of

churches where his financial abality

has been of great service in conduct-

ing the offerings.

His helpful wife is the daughter of

the late Rev. Seifert, and her interest

in the new undertaking for Susque-

hanna is second only to tht of Dr.

King himself.

Susquehanna is indeed fortunate in

securing the services of such a man.

The college needs the endowment and

Dr. King is the man to raise it. If it

is at all possible to secure this money.

Dr. King will get ;t. During his many
years pastorate In Pittsburgh he has

(Concluded on 2nd Page 2nd Column)

PROFESSOR YOUNG'S RECITAL
Lovers of music were given a rare

treat Friday evenin.g when Professor

Roy Young of the University of Okla-

homa, appeared in Seibert Hall. He
rendered a program that was enjoyed

by all.

Professor Young was formerly head
of the department of Science in the

University of Oklahoma but at the

present time is taking up post graduate

work in the eastern universities. He
is a violinist of note, havng studied

under some of the world's masters.

His program was instructive as well

as entertaining. His descriptive num-
bers were so real that the hearer real-

ly thought that it was the actual bird

or animal which he heard. Several

studies from the birds were given and
these were so perfect and enraptured

the mind so that the hearer imagined

he saw the bird. In order to show
the value of practicing he played a

selection which would ordinarily take

six minutes but which by much prac-

tice he has become able to play in less

than one minute.

His recital, separately and collec-

tively was one grand success and all

who were present received great in-

spiration.

COLLEGE GIRLS BAR CANDY
The faculty and nearly 400 pupils

of Wilson College for Women have

pledged themselves to eat no candy

for two months. This is done to aid

Food Administrator Hoover conserve

sugar and help out America's Allies.

After three days men grow weary of

a wench, a gust, a weather rainy.

After crosses and losses men grow

humbler and wiser.

GOIERGIAL OEPT.

ER

WM. KLECKNER, OF SUNBURY
SUCCEEDS E. P. SONES AS IN-
STRUCTOR IN BUSINESS

Susquehanna can feel proud in op-
ening up this year with Prof. Kleckncr
at the head of the commercial Depart-
ment. She has always had good busi-
ness men at the head of this depart-
ment, and we feel sure that Prof.
Kleckner will not lower the.s tandard.
but continue to raise it to a higher de-
gree of efficiency.

Prof. Kleckner does not come to Sus-
quehanna as a man lacking in train-

ing and experience. He be.gan his ad-
vanced studies at Bucknell, where he
remained two years. After leaving
Bucknell he entered Potts Shorthand
College, Williamsport, Pa., whore he
completed the course. Starting upon
his career he found that his prepara-
tion for life's work was not complete.
With this conviction he entered upon
and completed a course in the Phila-

delphia School of Commerce.
Prof. Kleckner is a man with prac-

tical experience. He taught sixteen
years in the commercial departments
of Business Colleges, five years in the
Sunbury High School and one year in
the Hawkins Normal, Virginia.

During the short time that he has
been at Susquehanna he has left an
impression among the students both on
the campus and in the class room that
he has ability and talent as a teacher.
He is a man that has his work at
heart, and will do all he can for the
uplift of Susquehanna and will send
out men and women into the business
world who will make successful lead-

ers.

SLOUCHINESS
The Grouch is decidedly a popular

figure nowdays. He is the man who
wins a commission. Disagreeable as
he may be in the office, in the training

camp his stern demeanor attracts the

attention of he powers to be. The
namby-pamby, pleasant-voiced person

does not easily learn to rap out his

orders with the action of a steel trap,

however great his booklearning may
be. There must be a streak of grouch-

iness in a good line officer.

But the Slouch is in worse repute

than ever. Doctor Ilibben, in welcom-
iii;; the Princeton students at the

opening of the Fall Term, referred to

a letter he had received from the

Adjutant General, who gave "slouchi-

ni'ss" of manner, carriage, mind, and

dispositions the chief cause of failure

to win army commlBsions. The col-

lege president urged that students

spruce up generally. It is easy enough

to recover from slouchiness of garb

and carriage, but it is not so easy to

make the mind behave. Students

must take heed, but the teacher must

play his part, too. Too much of our

teaching is perfunctory and permits

the students minds to browse about at

ease. The military atmosphere of tho

time should penetrate the classroom

and insist that those who have the

privilege of study should get some
very tangible and practical knowledge
to fit them for the service to be re-

quired of them in this now very diflQ-

cult world.—Evening Ledger,

,a GETTYSBURG
The class of 1919 have decided that

the publication of tho regular acnnal

in its usual form would be InadTlsable

this year. They may, however, plan

)i
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destruclion of character. Sueh men
Published weekly throughout tl^ Col-

; are not manJv men ;%nd are very poo*
lege ye_ar by the students of SUfique- repre.*ntativea of tile 6hristiaiiity

Wiey jrofess veryjloudly to have and
to practiei. The reputation of such
individualK soon vanish, so far as any
good (.an ho said of it. Any individ-

ual, man or woman, who gpts to be
known as untruthful, petty in personal

^

dcalini^s, disn-ai-dful of oblis^ations,

John E. Rine, 'ITjwkill soon find tliat. any goodness
Mbert F. Klcpfer, '17

|
that may be possessed, any excellence

Editor-in-Chief,

Bus. Manager,
I'^ranlc A. Staib

Si'lin I). T'lrich

EDITORIAL STAFF
Local Editor,

Atheliic Editor,

Exchange Editor*, Harry V. Knorr, '17
i
in teaching or speakin,g, any power for

Managing Editor, Gordon P. Furst, '171 the influencing of the young, will be
Alumni Editor, John F. Harkins, '18 of liitle or no value, and tliat they"

liave lors the respect of the coniraun-
ily in which they live. Since manli-
ness is n trail so requisite in tlic
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CORRESPONDENTS
Y. W. C. A Alivia Cressman, '17

Y. M. C. A Harry Shoaf, '10

Philo J. Paul Ilarman
Juiman character and so necessary to

f,.. ., ,. ,r * MO "^^^ ^'^''^^' ^^ behooves all of us to
Clio James B. llorton, 18 ,i,,,.,,ir.r. uiic cvi r

i

(ie\eiop this side of our nature to the
iiimosi so that we may be real manlv

IN T^E .^ILDIXG OF PI4X0S—AS l\jBt%iUY FIELD OF EXDE4VCai-r
TliKlii: ARE gjHOSE WHO 1I.\,)'E WON

TinrKiCxHT TO succe^
Catalog and full particulars ou roquest.

WEAVER
Tke Weaver Supreinacy has been attained by steadfast

effort over a period of Forty-Four Years. It is attested by
more than DO.OdO iiistruments that are sinuiin> their
OAvn praises in every civilized country on earth. '•Weaver"'
on a idayer-piniio or piano stamps it instantly as beini>- the
highest (jualily attainable.

WILVVEK I'lAXO COMPANY
York, Pa.
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ilFIHST iliONllL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources

$850,900.00
OF OVER
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ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESv'»

H. D. SCHNURE, President,

ROSCOE C. NORTH Jashler.
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PERSONALS
Seminary . . Walter Brown, Sera., '18

Academy Wm. Decker
Conserv. of Music, Margaret Rhodes
College Waller Reariclc

Entered at the Selinsgrove Post Of-
llce as second class matter.

Subscription price, $1.00 per year.

MANLINESS
Ther^' ;;i'' many passive virtues that

are worth while and that are ad-

mirable. Gentleness, patience, meek-
ness, kindness—all these arc neces-

sary maiKs of the real Christian char-

acter. The m-eat men and the ,E;rcat

women of llie world, of all times, have

manifested tlie power of such com-

mendafile trails in their lives, and

have made the v.orkl a better iilace

In which I I ;
' 1 ' ' ' r I'lem.

But the paiiiiici' (A ."•!
.

''•'•
\

of Moses, th(> aiMial.iir y (,! .lohn

"would have been worlli litile lo !hiir

possessors and the world in general

if there had nto lieen something more

to make 111!

ly niei!

Maul

statelini :-S,

enerf.;y, grit

•:e men trulv siroiu.', inan-

.11 aiis liravory, li' .

Manliness meiius ferce.

and is not necfssarily a

trait that is confined lo ihi' repii'sen-'

tativts of the masculine persuasion.

Many women of the world have also

shown this trait, and are wortliy ex-

amples for all persons of the after

generations to follov.-. Tlie l;o!;l!iess

of Peter, the enthusiasm of Poul, the

heroism of Lutlu'r, above all the tre-

mendous energy and spirit of the Lord

himself did not lessen or interfere with

the exhibition of those mildi-r cknrae-
I

teristics which pre-eminently marked i),„.„ ^^.j,„ remodeled, less
all these men. The beauty of the

Christian graces was enhanced by the

more pronor.nced virtues, the positive

force, that dwdt in each of those

named.

No b(tter example of what is gen-

erally understood In- manliness can be

found tiian that set forth by Jesus.

He was love incarnate and gentleness

personified, but tliese did not make
him weak. He was full of compassion

for the needy and tlu' erring, but He
was always unutti r;ib]y opposed to

sin in every form. He was no weak

man swept along in the current of

human life, but a man who made the

curnnt for tlie rt si of llie world. In

every word, every act Jesus showed

the force and i)ositiveness of His

character and stands forth among all

the world as a manly man, in every

sense of the word—largehearted, noble

spirited, generous to the limits of sclf-

saciitiee.

A manly nuui in these days will find

mnny an ()i)i>"i-t unity to shov,' his

manliness. For one thing he will be a

man of his word. Too many are not.

Truthfulness too often fails to be giv-

en a ( hance in liuman life. !Men are

too apt lo be punctilious in large mat-

ters of business, or of social interest,

but in the litile things of life they are

too often found to be marked by a

disregard for exact truthfulm ss that

is demanded by the religion they pro

fess. They fail to keep their engage

ments; they cannot say no, but .just

as frequently say yes, with no thought

of keeping their promise. They do not

pay their little debts. In their daily

iives these little meannesses crop out

men.

G. ALFRED SCHOCH
<;. Alfred Schoch, retired merchant

and a leading financier of Snyder coun-
iy, aged 77 years, died at his home
ill Middleburg, at 9 o'clock Fridav
Sept. 28.

For tlie past two years he has been
in failing health and for ten days had
been confined to his bed but his con-
dition was not. regarded serious, until

early in the week.

He was a native of Middlebur,g and
for a numlicr of years conducted a
large store at that place. He was one
of the leading factors in the organ-
ization of the First National Bank,
of Middleburg and was president of
the institution for more than twentj'-

six years. He was also president of
the First National Bank of New Ber-
lin, and of the Middlecreek \alley
Telephone Company, and a director of

Susquehanna T'niversity. He was
deeply interested in educational r.iai-

<:'• rnd served for several terms as

-ler of the Board of Education
in his native town. He also repre-
sented Snyder county for two terms
in the State Legislature. He was op-

posed to int( mperanee in any lonn
and was a leader in the movement
to have all licensed hotels in Middle-
burg closed and to accomplisli this

end was one of a group of men wlui
organized a company to purchase and i SS

conduct the !\Iiddl(-burg Inn, which
gained state-wide reputation as a no-

licensed hotel.

When lli(> Court House at Middle-

than two
years ago, he purchased a big clock
for the tower wliii h was presented to

the tax payers of the county. He
was also a leader in th(^ Lutheran
church, at Middleburg, and was one
of ils heaviest contributors.

He owned extensive farm land and
took much pride in the management
of liis estate.

His widow and a foster son, Allen
Srhoch, a student at tle^ Beljefonte

Academy, and one sister, Mrs. Louis
Pawling, of Selinsgrove, survive.

Funeral services were held at his

lat(> home Monday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Rev. , Hayes ofllciated and
burial was made in tlio Middleburg
cemeterv.

TRADE IN

YOUR OuD TYPEWRITER

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Brow — Shoes

502 Market St., Sunbury

ON THE LIGHT RUNNING

Paym-nt Tenna if Wanted

H. E. LAUDENSLAGER
Local Dealer for Selinsgrove

FOX TYPEWRITING CO.
Grand Rapids - Michigan

H. L. Phillips & oons

The College Tailors
Suidjui-y — Selinsgrove

Mackrnaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEV
Market street SELINSGROVf

For Sweet Meat Dainties
We have Samoset and Hopewell
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

MarJhmellow Carmels — Try Then.

lUPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBURY

lEiSi^EiiiiiiiiiiiSiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiis

LER PIPE ORGANS
|

Two Thousand In Use I

Over three hundred in Lutheran Churches. Builder of organ In

Susquehanna University. We build pipe organs of all sizes, to
suit any space, but only one grade—THE BEST. Every part is

made in our ov^n factory 'and fully guaranteed. Specificaticna
and estimates on request. Write for catalogs. Address

i M, P. HOLLER
I
HAGERSTOWN MARYLAND
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(Continued fro raFirst PaRe)

aided most of the smaller churches to

decrease or wipr' out their debts and
build ne\v clHirch( s. He is a line look-

ins man and a forceful speaker. His
love for his Alma Mater has broURht
him back to lier in her time of need
tho he must Kive np his prosperous
clinree in T'iltsliurfh. He intends to

raise this endowment as the crown-

ins; as well as the closing event of his

busy liff, Mny we all feel proud of

him and Rive him our best wishes

and prayers in this his Rreatest en-

ednvor.

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
IVIONTGOMERY PENNA.

When you are hungry and want some
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna

You Marry the Qirl Let Weimer
Feather the Nest

Ourthree roomed outfit $125.00, $20.00 down
and $2.00 weekly, makes happy homes.

SPECIAL AUTOMOBILE FUNERALS FOR $75.00, including my beau-

tiful new hearse with four automobiles for the family. The well

equipped elegance of our funerals and courtesy of our undertaking

staff provides burials whose dignity is unsurpassed, tho fairmesa of

our business dealings appeals to those I'^-V'.vi *or fair play. Our ex-

pert embalmers give tho most-desired i .
' ,'

all calls day or night the same wlllbe •"
.

EDWIN S. WEIMBK
SUNBURY NORTHUMBERLAND

will answer promptly

personal attentlo"

United Phone Z
'"

Bell Phone "

MILT .

& CO., INC.

General Oflice and Factory

100 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery. Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc.
Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence in-
vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

BASE
BALLi

Get into the Game
Aaide from the pleasure of
the sport, it's good exercise.
Play your best all the time,
and that is possible when
you use

Spalding Equipment

Because our

Gloves, Mitts,

Bats, Balls

and all the rest are as good
•as man can make.

With our forty-odd years in
the business we feel that we
have an advantage over all

Others.

Our catalogue is convincing.
It's yours for the asking.

A. a SPALDING & BROS.m..
523 5th Avenue, Nevy York City.

THE LUTHERAMM MANUAL
The Text Book of Lutheranism
By JUNIUS B REMENSNYDER,

D. D., LL. D.

This is a liook which will give

you a thorough undei'standing of

the doctrines, worship and gov-

ernment of the Lutheran Church,

r.eginning with the mime Luth-

eran it discusses every import-

ant feature of the Church and
discloses a vision of our future

here in Anterica,

Dr. Remensnyder, with his

v.onderful grasp of his subject,

has explained and discussed

these doctrines in such a way as

to make them clear and interest-

ing to everyone.

We consider this book a vital

necessity to every Lutheran.

Clost, 225 pages. Price $1.00

Tub Lutiiekan
PuHLR'ATiox Society

S. E. Cor. 9th and Sanson, Sts.,

Philadelphia, Penna.

1

1

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headqunrters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books and

Stationery.
PICTURE framing A SPECIALTY
L. A, BENSON — SELINSGROVE

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

8. U. BREAD

All kir.ds of cakes and pretzels, and
a fine line of confectionery. We also

carry a full line of groceries.

\
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With Grads. & Students I

ALUMNi NOTES
Rev. Coopor, of Jersey Shore, vis-

ited the college Monday and took pnrl

in the chapel service.

M. M. Albeck '94 and '97, has just

closed his ninth year as pastor of the

Lutheran church at Monongahela

City. During his pastoraTe trie merr,-

bership has greatly increased and the

property holdinRs have been raiscnl

from $7000 to fS.^JOOO by the purchase

of the parsonage and enlar,s;ement of

the church. When he came to tht

charge he found it a mission. Four

years ago he brought it to self-sup

port. Recently the church celebrated

the Fifteenth Anniversary of its re-

organization and over $800 was re-

ceived.

Rev. I. S. Sasaman '09. of Nortlumi-

berland, filled the pulpit at Hazelton

in the interest of the Susquehanna

Synod fund for the University.

Rev. C. W. Schaffer '10 and '16, ac-

companied by Middlesworth and Har-

kins '15 and '18, motored to State Col

lege Monday to attend the Central

rensylvania Synod.

Seargent Witmer 'If), of the Sus-

quehanna Ambulance Corps at Allen-

town, visited his parents over the

week-end. I

Rev. J. E. Dale '12 and '15, present* d|

the cause of the Susquehanna Fund

to the Espy charge last Sunday.

£-«»%

PHILO
Philo Lit (vary Sofii^ty opened an-

other year with a rousing meeting on

Thursday evening. A large attend-

ance was present and a fine program

was rendered. Miss Laura Schoch

and Mr. Allbeck gave some very in-

teresting readings after which Mrs.

Hobart played a violin solo. Miss

Doothy Rearick delivered an oration

and V.'illiam'Deck'^r read the current

news of th<^ day. Mr. Selin Ulrich

sang two very lieautiful solos. The

Philo by Mr. Kornman was extra good

and vas ttioroly enjoyed by all.

Philo invites all the students to

come to her meetings and to affdiate

themselves with her. There is no bet-

ter thing arovmd the college than the

Literary Societies and nothing will be

of more advantage to the individual

in after life than the training he gets

in them. It is the privilege and duty

of ev(>ry student to become identified

with a society and take their part in it.

The individual will reap great bene-

fits from it if he will only work. The

literary talent will increase according

to the amount of effort put into the

work.

The spirit of fellowship and kind-

ness whicli prevails in the societies

has an uplifting influflenflflee on the

individual and will do much to relieve

the pang.-: of hon.esickne.ss and lonli-

ni-ss of Ihoi" away from liome the

first time. Let every one join a so-

ciety. Philo invites you. Come.

THEOLOG NOTES
The theologs supplied le following

chui'ches last Simday:

Northund)erland, Guy H. Middles-

worth, 'IS; Millville, John F. llarkins

'18; Williatusport, Fred. Crossland '18;

Jersey Shore, Waller E. Brown '18,

Altoona, John J. Weaver '18; Burn-

ham, Lester G. Shannon 'IS; Oster-

burg, Wilson P. Ard '18; Williamsport,

David S. Keamerer '19; Sunt)ury, Al

bert Lutton '19.

COLLEGE NOTES
Moller spent tlie week-end with the

home folk at Hagerstown, Md.
Hoffman '21, spent Sunday with his

parents.

Miss Letller, of last year'.s conserva-

tory class, was an over Sunday visitor

with friends here.

Bohner Rrothers '21, spent Sunday
at their lionie in Dalmatia.

Gortner '21, spent the week-end !

with his parents at Muncy.
Bastian '19, spent Saturday and

Simday willi friendsi n Williamsport.

Crowl '21, sepnt Saturday with his
'

parents in Elysburg.
j

Zechman '21, enjoyed a walk from
I

Rolling r;riM<n Park, Sunday morning,
'

due to the indisposition of the trolley
'

company.
j

Decker brothers and Stempfle '20,
;

liave moved from their former habatit

to the Bond and K(>y House.

Mrs. ITohart is very much pleased

with the behavior in the dining hall,

and wishes to see all the fellows who
helped in this good record in the base-

ment of Seihert Hall Friday evening

after supjjer.

Miss Ilousenfluck, our art teacher,

has returned and opened her studio

in Seibert Hall.

Warner '20, was visited by his fath-

er and brother Sunday.

Decker '20, entertained his parents

and sisters over Sunday.

Shoaf, Speigelmire, Allbeck '19, and

Stall) '18, motored to Bloomsburg Sun-

day.

Captain Janson witnessed the foot-

ball game at Bucknell Saturday be-

tween Bucknell and Mansfield Normal.

Tyrone-aJ^m.

form-^fitCOLLATE
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WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

YOUR ATTENTIO N

IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

—THE

—

Model Hardware Store

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA.

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT

MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

iJHAS. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL ki:n'ds of .meats
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

GEJffiRAL HARDWARE
Liuie

Cement
Plaster

Fei'tili>;er

Impleiiieiits

CorTn<rated RoofiDg

HERMAN' .^- UOLK;
Bell 'Fhont : Selinsgrove

2^ICELEY'S

I'enHdntH, Ehislilii/Jils, L<(ither

Goods, E(,init(iui l*< ii!:>,

Stuiioiurtj.

828 Market Sunbury

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water Sts.,

oelinsgrove, Pa.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

The "SO EASY" Gla.'^.r.'-, are the em- \U
bodiment of Style and P.eauty. They ^

txzxxxixxxxzxxxizzixxxxxxxxyxxxxxxxixxxxixzxxzxxzxixi:

I

^ JOB PRINTING ^
I

I The Selinsgrove Times
are delicate and invisible. If you arc
particular about your personal appear-

ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SELINSGROVIO PKNNA

rxxxxxxxxxzxTxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:

ALL GOING WHERE?
—TO—

ADAMS' BARBER SHOP
Market Stree* SELINSGROVE

Y. M. 0. A.

Y. M, C. A. rooms are being re-

modeled. New doors and windows

have been put In and the walls will

be papered this week. It is expected

that by next week the rooms will be

ready for occupation. In tlie mean-

time the meetings will be held in the

chapel.

A fat kitchen, a lean will.

(Continued from First Prge)

who conducted a service ;n the eln.rcl'
'

where the pastor thought the people
j

would ')!' dlsapi^ointed. The chrrge in;

delighted with I'm? work of llieir young
and able pastor and are busy putting

him up a parsonage to cost ^'-onn v.-ith
j

all modern improvements.

Chicora was our next appointment.

Rev. C. W. 'arnett, an alumnus of

Suskuehanna, and one of her most de-

voted friends, came in his car to

bring us to his home from the Spring-

daie charge. We had a fine time with

this good brother. In his comfortabb^

parsonage we found the rest and the

refreshnu'ut and the cordiality that is

the very balm of Gilead to the Aveary

traveler. Pastor Barnett is serving

his first charge and is now in his

eighth year. He has made a great

success of his work and his people

are very devoted. We preached and

lectured to fine congregations in both

churches.

These notes leave our hands Satur-

day morning, September 29, in Butler,

where we have been since Wednesday

preceding with Rev. J. R. Nicholas,

pastor of Trinity church. Brother

Barnett brought us to the city In his

car. The Trinity people were expect-

ing ourf coming and good audiences

were present to hear our lectures and

see our pictures Wednesday and

Thursday nights. Friday evening we

delivered the seromn at preparatory

service. A great experience in Butler

was an address to 750 students in the

High School. Principal Irvine and

.Superintnedent Gibson were most cor-

dial. Their is no honor that we more

highly prize and no opportunity that

we more diligently seek than that of

sepaking to our young American citi-

zens. Pastor Nichouas is a fine fel-

low. He is just completing his first

year in the mlni.'jtry and is doing good

work.

We go from Butler to spend two

days wiOi Rev. A. W. Smith, pastor

of the Worlhington Charge. Wo anti-

cipate a delightful visit to this old and

progressive charge.

C. R. BOTSFORD.

ONLY THE REST IS GOOD EXOUGH FOR THE MEN
WHO I'ATRONIZlil

LUTZ'S TONSORIAL PARLORS
— OUR PATRO^s'S ARE OUR ADVERTISERS —

The Economy Garage
First Class Repairs

Formerly "S' Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL
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I A Fit or No Sale
8

I The Lieb Tailoring Co.,
nil

i SUNBURY, PA.
una

«iii ,

E We have You From $7.00 to $15.00 a suit
III*

I
Try Us

|
riiiyiiiim!iiiiiii»iiiiiiiiiiii!F.iiiiiinesg^iiiiiiii3iiiiiieiiiiiH^

ARTHUR MARX
SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

s CASH QUALITY STORE
m
SIJ

:Croceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,

mi; [
1 obacco and Confections. Open every

Z e veuing

E M. E. S T E F F E N
m 'Phone your wants, Bell 49.Y

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE ^^^IILE YOU WAIT.

ALL ki:nds of shoe roLisn.

azzxxnxxxxxxxixxixxxxxxxxxrxxixxxxxxxT
j

Bulick's for Clothes =

IVIarkot Street Selinsgrove

[TXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXZXriXTXXXXXXlXXXXXXXXr^XXXl

EAl AT
LIEBY'S RESTAURANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURY

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. L Hvffclfinger

EATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Selinsgrove

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
—for

—

J

Fine box candies, hot and cold sodas. Agents for the

celebrated Waterman Fountain pens.

A full line of Toilet Articles of all kinds.

SEE
Clothing,

Shoes and

Furaisliings

S. E. Michaels

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruiti

and Confections

SELINSQUOVH

H. II. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prices

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove, Penna.

G. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —
Haraware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm.

Ing Implements. Headquarters for
Galvanized Roofing. News Depot at*

tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market Street,

Solinsgrove, .... Ru



RpBERT W. ICLARK

IS now showing my
Spring and Summer
Line of Athletic Goods.

You will find a rep-

resentative class of

goods at his room.

H. F. DONEHOWER
The Athletic Outfitter

Established 1877

Lewisburg, Pa. Bell 'Phone 112A

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

'Phnufi 74-Y Selinsffrove

THE SNYDER COUNTY TRIBUNE

Job Work a Specialty

SELINSGROVE PENNSYLVANIA

Potteiger's

UP-TO-DATE LIVEEY
Water and Chestnut Streets

Bell and United 'Phones,
SELINSGROVE. PA.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST., SELINSGROVE.

GOTO
KLINE'S

DELICATESSEX STORE
For all kinds of good eats.

Mai'ket Street

Special

Notice
An
Early

Spring

Snowing

of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&
MARX
Clothes

is

Now
on

Display

at

MARX BROS.
The College Clothiers

Sunbury, Pa.

Ask

to

See

the

(New

1917

Varsity 55

Model

SAVE FOR A HOMEl
We can help you do It.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent. Interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

Beautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,
50 miles above Harrisburg.

Strong Faculty. Excellent Buildings, with all modern conveniences.
The Academy—four years' preparatory course.
The College of Liberal Arts- leading to Bachelor degrees.
New Science Hall with good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the
study of Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Geology, Forestry, and other na-
tural sciences.

The Conservatory of iVlusIc—leading to Mus. B.
Special Teaches* Course during Spring and Summer Terms.
The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,
Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Sellnsgrove, Pa.

JOIS AND BLOTS FROM

THE G0LLE6E CAMPUS

Wo were under the impression that
matrimony only affected the soldiers

but we are now convinced that it has
penetrated the college life too. Pro
fes.sor Keener made a proposal to one
of our fair co-ed.s last week. Bill Jan-

'

son proclaimed his love to "Riney"
and it was immediately accepted and
the knot tied at once by Theolog
Burt. Neidig cheered the saddened
heart of a war widow and Rine prom-
ised himself to "Mousey" after his
first wife was dead. Among the new
students several flames have been
started.

When in Sunbury
VISIT i^J^ ^''IM'^-:-

KAUFMAN
1.1/r. !,;?

k;'.S'.;

4

THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN'S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

The Campus Beautiful—The trees
stretch forth their arms with majestic
air, casting their cool shadows across
our path everywhere; the birds in the
bu.sh make the heart glad with their
melody; the boys with their midnight
song do their best to awaken the
girls from their accustomed rest; and
the girls are choice, as each one
knows, some are begonia but others
are rose.

i

Boys, where is the Orchestra, the
Band, the Glee Club? Get busy. We
believe the new head of the business
department will be a great help to
you. Meet him and talk the matter
over.

During the tie-up last week the Sus-
quehanna Red Cross made their ini-

tial appearance, but stood back while
the women did the work.

The inmates of our penitentiary
have received rules to govern their
conduct so from this time forth they
will have to walk the chalk line.

Young Men and Women
A Garment

for Every Occasion

at

The Jonas Store
Sunbury, Penna.
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I A Nice Photograph Pleases All
m
Z Now is the time to have those Gift Photos-taken,

•a before the rush at THE SCHINDLER STUDIO.
vm

I
18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa.

iiiiiiiiiiiiii,s§iiiiiniii!iiiiii§iiiiinnng§gimniiiiiinmiiiiiii.iii3iniml

Some one asked if the girls wore
those green ribbons to hold their
learning in.

One of our fair co-eds believes in

advertising and has put up a sign on
her window. Take notice the next time
you pass the dorm.

The societies started off with a rush.
Iveep up the good worlc.

JUNIOR CLASS
The 1919 class at a recent meeting

elected the following officers for the

ensuing year:

President, Harry F. Shoaf; Vice-

President, Roscoe Treaster; Secretary,
Dorothy Allison; Treasurer, Willard
D. Allbeck; Financial Secretary, Clair

W. Bastian.

At the same time the Lanthorn Staff

was also elected:

Editor-in-chief, Hariy A. Shoaf;
Business Manager, Harry Papenfus;
Assi.stant Business Manager, Christine

Schoch; Advertising Business Man-
agers, Clair Bastian, Cyril Speigel-

mire; Artist, Celia Speigelmire; His-

torian, Mollio Mowrer; Poet, Willard
-4inieck; Statisticians, Clair, Bastian,

Roscoe Treaster, Charlotte Weaver;
Associate Editors, Mary Woodruff,
Violet Moyer, Helen Salem, Silas

Schadel, George Gessner.

STUDENTS AND FRIENDS
The Susquehanna will welcome con-

tributions from its readers. If you
have anything at any time which you
would like to have printed send it to

the editor. We do not promise to

publish all that we receive but will

be grateful for any matter you may
i
send.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE
We are entering our fifty-ninth season of business. PERFECT

SERVICE in furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watch-word.
Our Academic Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rental or Bel-

ling rates. A request will bring you a copy of our latest Costume
Catalogue Number 59^

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

1918 LANTHORN
Several copies of the 1918 Lanthorn

are still on hand. If you have not

yet received a copy you can do so by
writing to the Manager.

SERVES YOU RIGHT

ZELINER'S RESTAURANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO
THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. I. ZELLNER, PROP.

"HOME O'HOfvIE MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

INE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

, i : CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBURY

I
WHITMER=STEELE COMPANY

|
* — MANUFACTURERS OP — |
* PINE, HEMLOCK A HARDWOOD LUMBER %
* Mining Timber and Ties, Shingles and lath, Sunbury, Pa. *
* *

ESTAliLLSllEI) 1807 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K. WALTON^ PUES. & TREAS.; ALLEN G. WALTON^
VICE PRES. ; CIIAS. M. HAUTIUCK^ SECRETARY; S. O. GOIIO^

SALES manager; R. R. PLEA:M^ EA.STARN REPRESENTATIVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quarry hit' it and Manufacturers of

BUILDING STONE SAND-LIME DKK'K
(PUSHED STOXt . SAND, (U)X(^KI'7rE, etc

WALTO]>JVILLE, PENNA.

I

A house without woman and firelight,
|

is like a body without soul or spirit,
j

A lean award is better than a fat

jadgm«nL

Alkali , Lucem , Eucalyptus^ Sh
UseJ^thes etuJordsJor*a hy^Jothe rsltoltestf

WeBSTER'SMBK iNTERNAtlOHAt

eep:

Dictionary, The one supreme Authority^

This New Creation not only armwers your questioni
BtMjul 'Oil, sect! crops, stock, feedlnjl,—-^,i.i|J^
but iswen, all iinds of (jucKUonii iu |^^^ u<

histoi hiocnip; ^ fn-tion, tradea, arts, Ktw *'
•nd I •-ipc.i, i^i'- ling war wurds.etc

CR^ ^ D VRi^ •:, Panama-PadflC
1 .."xn-.tl'.,. tl Eiposidon.

iM.VMWard*. 37MP«t«t.
MM lUustratlons.

C. & C. MEKRIAM CO.; Svrlaaflald; Mat*.

'y^

, WRITE
f p»ftK0lt»fjtl0 j

'tnifntlt-Hpm i

C4itiaM.M» j

POCKET MAPS.FRttS

im^^
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ENJOYED BY SOPHS

CLASS OF '20 PARTICIPATE IN

OYSTER FEED. INITIAL SOCIAL
OF CLASS FOR YEAR

REGENT INNOVAIION

SOCIAL PRIVILEGES GRANTED AS
REWARD FOR IMPROVED CON-
DUCT IN DINING ROOM

L LI-

Monday night, October 1st, burst

forth in a beautiful solemnity with

the full moon riding high in the

heavens. The birds had gone to rest,

and the gay old inght owl poking his

beak out of his nest found the Sopho-

mores gathered at their initial feed

for the new scholastic year.

Under the able chaperonage of Mrs.

Hoyt-Aire, the jolly bunch hiked to

the Island to the home of Mr, Joseph

Janson, arriving there about eight

o'clock. After the usual greetings

were exchanged the cooks and wait-

ers retired to the kitchen to prepare

the eats.

Joseph Janson the star oyster pad-

der of Dauphin county took general

charge of his favorite part of the ev-

ening's work. Ere long the tables

were set and the delicious bounties

so skilfully prepared were laid out be-

fore the hungry party. For a person

to stand at the far end of the room
and look out over that wonderful lay-

out it reminded him of one of those
j

ancient royal feasts which we often i

read about. But such a rare sight

cound not long remain for the call to

sit up to the table came and the merri-

ment of the night was changed from

jesting and talking, to feasting and

toasting.

Warner, having spent the greater

part of the evening across the street,

was especially zealous on the eats.

Neidig, being seated beside one of the

professors' fair daughters, claimed that

he had to hold back a little lest he

should lose his stand-in. Janson, the

class preside nt, decided not to take a

girl so that he could eat a double

share. So on thru the night the re-

veling continued altho the absence of

wine and other intoxicating beverages

was as always a predominate feature.

When all had eaten as much as pos-

sible the tables were cleared away
and volunteers were called to wash
dishes. Most conspicious among these

was Neidig, who was ably assisted by

Miss Woodruff. After more merri-

mentj with many a groan of fullness,

the jolly Sophomore bunch made their

way slowly but surely back thru the

dreary stillness of the moonlight to

the beautiful old campus.

As a reward to the fellows for ex-

cellent behavior in the dining hall,

Mrs. Hobart, the preceptress, arrang-

ed a social hour in Seibert Hall last

Friday evening. It was thought that

in this way the young men and the

fair co-eds might be brought together

and a pleasant time enjoyed. Elabor-

ate preparations were made, and the

fair damsels lined up to await the com-

ing of their noble knights.

Soon they broke up into groups and

games of various kinds were begun.

A jolly time ensued and one which will

long be remembered. The persons

present were loud in their praise of

the new management under which

these new privileges are allowed.

The only thing that was lacking to

make the social hour was fellows for

not a single young man was present.

What was wrong, fellows? Was it

that you did not wish to take the

blame for behaving yourself in the

dining room?

SUSQUEHANNA ENDOWMENT AND
PROPOSED MERGER PASSED ON
AT SESSIONS OF SYNOD

1917 FOOTBALL SEASON OPENED
SATURDAY WITH MILLERSBURG

SOMETIMES
If times are hard, and you feel blue.

Think of the others worrying too;

Just because your trials are many.

Don't think the rest of us haven't any.

Life is made up of smiles and tears,

Joys and sorrows, mixed with fears;

And though to us it seems one-sided,

Trouble is pretty well divided.

If we could look in every heart.

We'd find that each one has its part,

And those who travel fortune's road,

Sometimes carry the biggest load.

Central Pennsylvania Synod held its

Sixty-Fourth annual convention at

State College last week. It is of spe-

cial interest to Susquehanna because

of the many items of business relating

to the university.

Three of our theological graduates

were consecrated to the gospel min-

istry by ordination and five of our

present Seniors in Theology were li-

censed. Those who were ordained

were H. Clay Bergstresser, of Salona,

and Harry Miller, of Espy charge, of

the class of last year and Clyde W.
Sheaffer, of Liverpool, of the 1916

class. The licentiates are Walter E.

Brown, Guy H. Middlesworth, John F.

Harkina, Wilson P. Ard and Fred

Greninger.

The Synod at this sesssion also con-

sidered the matter of giving ten

thousand dollars to the University on

the endowment. The matter of the

merger of the three great bodies of

the Lutheran Church in America was
discussed and adopted unanimously.

Dr. Houtz, of the University Faculty,

was president of the Synod and several

other of our professors belong to this

synod.

Orange and Maroon Defeated by Strong

Team—Altho They Played Good Ball

Our Boys Were Unable to Score

There are two things that you can

do to make The Susquehanna a suc-

cess—become a subscriber and patren-

the advertisers. Are you measuring

up to your responsibilities? Remem-

ber, it's your paper.

1919 LANTHORN
The Junior class have let contracts

for their annual. Gilbert and Bacon

will do the portrait work and the

Hammersmith - Koilmeyer Company
will do the engraving and printing.

The book will be well up to standard

and in many ways will be the best

published at Susquehanna. It will be

bound in brown leather with name
stamped in gold. The pages will be

gold bordered and the book will be

first class in every respect.

Susquehanna lost its first football

game last Saturday when it was de-

feated by the strong team from Mil-

lersburg. Our boys put up a fine game
considering the fact that most of the

team are new at the game. It was

not that they did not fight for victory

but the greater experience and weight

of the opponents was too much.

The advantage was with the vis-

itors from the start. They were

heavier and had played together be-

fore. When they came on the field it

was plainly seen that the victory was

theirs. But our own boys were un-

dounted by this and went into the

game with great pep. Our line was

lighter than theirs but several times

they were held for downs. Our back-

field worked well and several large

gains were made. But lack of ex-

perience was too great a handicap and

we were unable to keep them from

crossing the goal line. Five times they

did this but on the kicking they were

very poor and only one try was suc-

cessful. So the game ended with the

score standing 31-0 in favor of the

visitors.

Altho we lost the game yet some

good material showed itself and with

a few more week's practice a strong

team will be developed. Of the new
men, Bastian, Ent, Cole, Shannon, and

Gessner, showed good form, while

Captain Janson and Pendergast played

a brilliant game.

The next game is with Lewistown

at Lewistown next Saturday.

The line-up:

Millcrsburg. Susquehanna.

R. Fralick L. E. Warner

Stahl L, T. Brennen
Haines L. G. Shoaf

Bender C. Gessner

Hoffman R. G. Dennison

G. Fralick R. T. Zeckman
Hartman R. E. Cole

Kepncr Q. B. Janson

Johnson L. H. B. Bastian

Lawley R. H. B Ent

Kline F. B. Pendergast

Substitutes —Millersburg — Groover

for Johnson, Barnes for Hoffman.

Susquehanna—Shannon for Bastian,

Rothfuss for Shannon, Allbeck for

Cole. Touchdowns—Kepner 2; Kline

2; R. Fralick. Goal from touchdown,

Hartman. Reft>ree — Middlesworth.

Umpire, Walk ins. Headlinesman,

Staib. Time of quarters—10 minutes.

FIELD SECRETARY NOTES
Worthington, Pa., was the scene of

our labors September 29 to October

1, inclusive. We had a delightful

time with our young brother Rev, A.

W. Smith, who is doing good work in

this important charge of the Pitts-

burgs Synod. The three days were

very strenuous, but at their close we
rejoiced in the opportunity that came
to us of preaching and lecturing to

the people of the two churches. We
found much interest In Susquehanna.

The people were delighted with our

pictures of the school and the sur-

rounding country.

Our visit to Worthington was of

particular interest because it enabled

us to meet the Rev. J. W. Schwartz,

D.D., who served the charge for al-

(Concluded on Fourth Page)

MORAL COURAGE
To yield to any outward opinion

and to do or act contrary to our own
inner conviction of what is true and

right is to be a moral coward. The
coward is the man who speaks what he

thinks people want to hear instead of

what he knows to bo true. He who
tries to satisfy everybody and who
has not a mind of his own is in danger

of satisfying no one, not even himself.

He who thinks how things will look

instead of how things really are is a

mere policy person—a sort of chame-

leon. We should determine our course

of action and govern our conduct ac-

cording to our inner conscience and

convistion of what is right and true so

that we may not play the coward in

any situation or relation. Let us stand

for our principles at all times.—Luth-

eran Young People.

i

Cut the wings of your hens and

bopeB, lest they lead you a wary dance

after them. RECENTLY REMODELED SELINSGROVE HALL
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CLASS LOYALTY
With the tio-up the forma] class

scraps came to an end for another

year. These friendly contests are all

right. They are a joy to look back

on in after years. No time of the col-

lege life is happier than thos(> first

few weeks of the fall term of tlie first

two years.

But it is not for these scraps that we

come to college. Wc come to work

and it is not good to let these things

interfere too much with the more Im-

portant tilings. Since these are past

we can now settle down to our regu-

lar work and reap the benefits.

A rivalry, more or less vifiorous, will

continue and it is well that it should,

but it must be friendly and not mean.

It is only natural that there should be

a certain amount of antagonism be-

tween the two lower classes but this

will not interfere with the personal

friendships among the individuals.

Strong friendships are sure to be

formed between the membeis of the

dilferent classes and all will f(H>l them-

selves to i)e brothers. All aie a part

of the college community and should

do all things for the betterment of

Susquehanna. In all things the col-

lege must come before the class or

any other relation. Susquehanna is

the important thing and these others

are only minor details. If we keep

this in mind we will all feel better in

the end when we observe the effect it

will most certainly produce, both to

ourselves and to the dear institution

of which we are a part. Let it al-

ways be Susquehanna first, other

things afterwards.

THE LOYAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Loyal! Charges of disloyalty against

certain members of the Lutheran

Church in the United States should

not be allowed to riflect upon the

patriotism of the Lutheran Church as

a body. Whether inspired by the

criticism aimed against it or not, the

fact remains that in getting out a

booklet, entitled "Christian Service in

War Time," the Lutheran Church has

done perhaps what no other denomina-

tion has done. It is suggested that

churches havt^ an honor roll for tb.e

names of all in iiiilitiiiy or Red Cross

service, and that when enlisted men
depart they be asked to come forward

after the general prayer for a Avord of

encouragement and of "exhortation to

serve their country in the fear of

Cod." A part of the booklet is devot-

ed to special advice to enlisted men,

reminding them that the Church is

praying for Ibem. The descendants of

the Pilgrims could not express them-

selves more patriotically than these

Luthedans whose fathers came from

Germany.—Leslie's.

Beware of him that is slow to anger;

he is angry for something, and will not

be uplcascd for nothing.

COLLEGE SONGS
SUSQUEHANNA

The story we would tell you, friends,

Would cover many a book.

The Subject matter of the same
Is foimd in every nook

Of old Susquehanna's large campus,
The common battleground.

Whose trees might whisper secrets

Grave, amusing, and profound.

Chorus
Of Susquehanna now v.e sing.

Let Susquehanna's praises ring,

Loyal to her by night and by noon.

We'll wave the orangi^ and maroon.

Loyal to her by night and by noon.

We'll wave the orange and maroon.

How dear to one and all the name
Their Alma Mater bears.

When th(^y leave its classic halls

And shouldered worldly cares,

O, winning maids and noble youths

Of dear old college days.

Come, join in recollections fond

And tell us of your ways.

In classroom and on gridiron, friend,

Susquehanna will stand the test.

Defeat to her a word unknown.
Her motto "Do your best"

With vim then let us give the yell.

Display her banner bright.

That all may know of old S. U.,

She stands for God and right.

(RAH! RAH! SUSQUEHANNA)
Rah! Rah! Rah! Su.'iquehanna!

Rah! for the Orange and Maroon.

Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah!
Rah! for th(> Orange and Maroon.

Rah! Susquehanna.

Rah ! Susquehanna.

Rah! for the Orange and Maroon.
Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah!

Rah! for the Orange and Maroon.

(WE ARE JOLLY STUDENTS)
Well we're from Susquehanna,
And of this we're very proud.

We're going to help our boys to win
By cheering long and loud.

will not win,

You know the reason why.
Our boys v,ill push the ball across,

And run the score up high.

(WHOOP)
Then we'll be jolly students.

True and loyal we.

As we go cheering.

On to victory, e-e-e-e-e-e-e.

We are out to win boys.

We must win tis true

For it's hip hurrah for the team boys.

Of old S. U. Rah! Rah! Rah! (Repeat)

(SUSQUEHANNA'S
ALL VICTORIOUS)

Tune, Keep the Lower Lights Burning.

Susquehanna's all victorious.

On the diamond, field and track.

Play the game boys strong and steady.

And we'll win the Victory back
Shout aloud for Susquehanna,

Play the game as ne'er before,

Pass the ball boys strong and steady,

cSore once more, oh, ssore once more.
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IN THE BUILDING OF PIANOS i—AS IX EVERY FIELD OF ENDEAVOR

—

S
TIIEUE ARE THOSE WHO HAVE WON S

THE RIGHT TO SUCCESS g
Catalog and full particulars on request. E

WEAVER
I

a The Weaver Supremacy has been attained by steadfast E
S effort over a periou of Forty-Four Years. It is attested by S
S niore tlmn 00.000 instruments that are sinking their |
I

own pi-aises in every civilized corntry on earth. ^'Weaver" E
Ej on a player-piano or piano stamps it instantly as being the B
K highest qualitv attainable. S

S \VEAVER PIANO COMPANY E
E Manufacturers Y^ork, Pa. S
Klliimiiiiil!liii||!||||iii!j2|ii^

YOUR
TRADE IN

OLD TYPEWRITER

ON THE Lic^.if RUNNING

Paym-.nt Terms if Wanted

H. E. LAUDENSLAGER
Local Dealer for Selinsgrove

FOX TYPEWRITING CO.
Grand Rapids - Michigan

CHEERS
A-N-N-A, II-E-ir, Q, S, U, S,

Susquehanna, U. Rah.

Ki, Yi, Yi,

Ki, Yi, Yi,

Ki, Yi, Yi. Yi, Yi, Yi, Yi,

Rah.

LOCOMOTIVE YELL.
S ^ Boom, Ah
Rah.

Oski, Wow, Wow,
Whiski, Wow, Wow,
Holi, Mackali,

Kentuckii,

Susquehannli,

Rah.

When you are hungry and want iome
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

snappy shoes
we cater to both
Eli Biow — Shoes

302 Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & oons

The College Tailors
Sunbury — Selinsgrove

Macksnaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGROVf

For Sweet Meat Dainties
We have Samoset and Hopewell
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Marihmellow Carmels — Try Then

RIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBURY
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i MOLLER PIPE ORGANS I

H Two Thousand In Use i
Ki mj Over three hundred In Lutheran Churches. Builder of organ In

gj
Z Susquehanna University. We build pipe organs of all sizes, to m
S; suit any space, but only one grade—THE BEST. Every part Is Z
; made in our own factory and fully guaranteed. Speclficationa ™
S and estimates on request. Write for catalogs. Address SI

I M. P. HOLLER I

I HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND |
^IIIISiiii31iilii3iiliii3iiSlllSiaiSll!llllllililiiiliiiy§£ii!i3iliiililillillllilll

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.

PENNA.MONTGOMERY

You Marry the Qirl Let Weimer
Feather the Nest

Ourthree roomed outfit $125.00, $20.00 down
and $2.00 weekly, makes happy homes.

SPECIAL AUTOMOBILE FUNERALS FOR $75.00, including my heau-

tiful new hearse with four automobiles for the family. The well

equipped elegance of our funerals and courtesy of our undertaking

staff provides burials whose dignity is unsurpassed, the fairmess of

our business dealings appeals to those \or>^\xiZ *or fair play. Our ex-

pert embalmers give the most-desired t^i"' > will answer promptly

all calls day or night the same w^illbe ' . • personal attentio"

EDWIN S. WEIMBK
SUNBURY NORTHUMBERLAND

United Phone 2.

Bell Phone

MILT

T NATIAL 6
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources
OF OVER

$850,000.00
ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, President,

ROSCOE C. NORTH jashler.

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Office and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pina,
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, eta
Special designs and estimates furnisU-
ed on request. Correspondence In-
vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

QASE
BALL

Get into the Game
Aside from the pleasure of
the sport, it's good exercise.
Play your best all the time,
and that is possible when
you. use

Spalding Equipment

Because our

Gloves, Mitts,

Bab, Balls

%j

and all the rest are i

as man can make.
I good

With our forty-odd years in
the business we feel that we
nave an advantage over all
others.

Our catalogue is convincing,
k'a yours for the asking.

A. a SPALDING & BROS.i^.
523 5th Avenue, Nev^ York City.

THE LUTHERANM MANUAL
The Text Book of Lutheranism
By JUNIUS B REMENSNYDER,

D. D., LL. D,

This is a book which will give

you a thorough understanding of

the doctrines, worship and gov-

ernment of the Lutheran Church.

Beginning with the name Luth-

eran it discusses every import-

ant feature of the Church and
discloses a vision of our future

here in America.

Dr. Remensnyder, with his

wonderful grasp of his subject,

has explained and discussed

these doctrines in such a way as

to make them clear and interest-

ing to everyone.

We consider this book a vital

necessity to every Lutheran.

Clost, 225 pages. Price $1.00

Tub Lutheran
Publication Society

S. E. Cor. 9th and Sanson, Sts.,

Philadelphia, Penna.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headquarters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books and

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVH

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

8. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and
a fine line of confectionery. We also

carry a full line of groceries.

1 A
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With Grads. & Students

COLLEGE NOTES
Miss Stella Schadol '18, spent Sun-

day with friends at Ilarrisburg.

Miss Anita Hiibish '20, spent the

w^ek-end with her parents at Freeburg.

'Miss Relda Robb was an over Sun-

day visitor with her brother at Har-

ris burg.

Miss Esther spent Sunday with her

parents at Richfield.

Sterling Decker '20, and William

Decker '21, left Friday evening for an

automobile trip to AUentown, where

they visited the Susquehanna Ambu-

lance Unit. They were accompanied

by Mr. and Mrs. Decker and Dr. and

Mrs. Aikens.

Misses Helen and Mary Shelley

spent Sunday with their parents at

Richfield.

Bruce Hiibish, of the Ambulance

corps at AUentown, was a Susquehan-

na visitor Sunday.

Frank Knorr '21, attended the

Bloomsburg fair Friday and spent the

week-end with his parents at Berwick.

James Shannon '21, enjoyed a visit

with friends at Snydertown.

Kauffman and Benfer '21, spent Sun-

day with their parents.

Ernest Gassier moved from the

dormitory to the B. and K. house last

week.

Auman '20, Gortner and Ritter '21,

went for a hike in the country Satur-

day morning. It is quite probable

that some chestnut tree suffered.

Shoaf, Allbeck and Speigelmire '19,

were Middleburg visitors Saturday ev-

ening.

Janson '20, was an over Sunday vis-

itor with his parents at Harrisburg.

Neidig '20, moved to the A. S. O.

house last week.

Shoaf and Allbeck '19, motored to

Centreville Sunday.

Schadle '19, spent Sunday with the

homefolk at Klingerstown.

Papenfus and Scliadel '19, Ulrich

and Staib '18, were Sunbury visitors

Tuesday evening.

Wm. Bowser, of Alloona, visited Sus-

quehanna Saturday.

Treaster '19, spent the week-end at

his home in McClure and attended the

Sons of Veteran Bean Soup.

PHILO
Philosophian Literary Society held

its second regular meeting of the term

in Philo Hall, Friday evening. A

splendid program was rendered, show-

ing that Philo still has the splendid

spirit exhibited by her organizers of

old. An essay by Miss Mowrer was

well received for its originality of

composition and forcefulness of de-

livery. The reading by Miss Helen

Fetterolf was especially interesting

because of its insight into the human

side of our soldier boys, following

which Miss Evelyn Allison rendered a

humorous reading. Miss Grossman

delivered an oration and Miss Speigel-

mire won long applause by her ren-

dition of Polonaise In A by L. Chopin.

Mr. Shoal read the current news of

the day and Miss McCool by her care-

ful judgment and vivid presentation

swayed her audience when she sub-

stituted for a declamation a reading

of an adventure of a Tommie in the

trenches. "Philo" was read by Mr.

Allbeck. Announcement of the nom-

inees for the election to be held at the

next meeting v/as made and the so-

ciety adjourned to meet on Friday

evening, October 12. Philo always

has good, live meetings like these.

Her programs are ever of an enjoy-

able length and interest and therefore

she invites all new students to be-

come members and receive the invalu-

able training she offers. She has

trained for public speaking many who
have joined the alumni and are mak-

ing good and she will continue to do

80 for all who enter her portals.

Long live Phllo!

ALUMNI NOTES
Edward Phillips '17, has accepted a

position as head coach at Irving School
at Tarrytown on the Hudson. The
school is one of the most exclusive in

the country and it is quite an honor to

Susquehanna to have an alumnus
there.

Miss Pearl Gcisel and Miss Margaret
Rhodes have matriculated in the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh.

Miss Eeulah Elliott is attending the

King School of Oratory in Pittsburgh.

Lewis R. Lenhart has enlisted in the
Signal Corps and is now awaiting the

call to service.

Miss Gertrude Leffler was a visitor

at Susquehanna Saturday.

Lieut. S. E. Bateman is now in

now in charge of the post hospital at

the AUentown Camp.

Ralph Woodruff, of the Susquehanna
Ambulance Unit has been promoted
to Orderly to Lieut. Decker.

Y. M, C. A.

The first regular meeting of the Y.

M. C. A. was held last Tuesday ev-

ening in the chapel of Gustavus
Adolphus Hall. Mr. Stucmpfle, the

first speal<er of the evening, presented

the Y. M. C. A. as the great factor in

developing the spirit, mind and body.

Mr. Shannon, of the Seminary, was
next called upon and he responded

with some excellent advice to the new
students. He made a special appeal

for co-operation with the officers on
the part of the student body. Mr.

Crossland, also of the Seminary, gave
a forceful adress filled with spicy ad-

vice to the new students.

Mr. Bastian and Mr. Auman were
elected to fill the offices lest vacant by

the enlistments of Swartz and Toichart

in the Ambulance Corps.

Work is progressing rapidly on the

new Y. M. C. A. rooms and we ex-

pect to have them in readiness in the

near future. All in all v/e have made
a fine beginning and the success of the

future lies with the members them-

selves. Teamwork counts ju.st as

much here as it does on the football

field. So lets get together, fellows,

and make this a banner year in the

history on the Y. M. C. A. at Susque-

hanna.

A little bit of sunshine,

A little bit of rain;

Mingled with our folly,

Makes us forget our pain.

So come out on Tuesdays,

And forget your work and play;

And hear the college fellows sing

Hymns of praise, and pray.

CLIO
Clio was well attended last Friday

night had a good program was ren-

dered. The names of several new
students were proposed as members.
Clio has made a good beginning and

we hope that she will continue so

thruout the year. Let every member
of Clio do his or her bit and help make
this year a grand success. Clio meets

every Friday evening at 7:30 and
everyone is welcome.

The program of last liYiday was as

follows: Essay, Kathryn Persing;

Select Oration, Bernice Swartz; De-

bate—^Resolved that America owes
more to America than to Belgium.

AflJrmative, Crossland and Pappen-

fus; Negative, Williamson and Cole;

won by affirmative. Vocal solo, Au
man; Music, Hulda Stelninger; Clio

Herald, Bastian.

College Notes

Steininger '21, of Lcwistown, stop-

ped off at McClure on his way home
to attend the Bean Soup.

John Rine drove a slow horse thir-

teen miles so that he might attend

the McClure Bean Soup.

Tyrone-aJ^m.
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THE MOVIES
Selinsgiove

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

YOUR ATTENTIO N

IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA.

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT

MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES? CHAS. W. KELLER

— Dealer In —
ALL KINDS OF MEATS

Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

—THF

—

Model IIm{dwarb Stoee

GENERAL HARDWARE
Lime

Cement
Plaster

Fertilizer

Implements
Cormujated Roofing

IIEKiLW & IJOLia

Bell -"rhont : S^dinsgrove

NICELEY'S

Pennants, Flashlights, Leather
Goods, Fountain Pens,

Stuiioncry.

328 Market Sunbury

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water Sts.,

oellnsgrove, Pa.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street . — Sunbury

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are
particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELI AS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SELINSGROVFl PENNA

cxxxxxxxxxxxxxTxxxiixxixxxxyxrxxxxxxxzxxxxxxTxxxxxxxx:

^ JOB PRINTING ^

The Selinsgrove Times
UCXXXXXXXXXXTXirXXIZZXXXXXXXCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX:

ALL GOING WHERE?
—TQ-

ADAMS' BARBER SHOP
Market Stree* SELINSGROVE

ONLY THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR THE MEN
WHO PATRONIZE

LUTZ'S TONSORIAL PARLORS
— OUR PATRONS ARE OUR ADVERTISERS —
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I A Fit or No Sale §

I The Lieb Tailoring Co., I

i SUNBURY, PA. S
mi gyi

J^ ill

S We have You From $7.00 to $15.00 a suit 5
IIM |g|
Mt Bun

i Try Us |
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SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE A\^ILE YOU WAIT.

ALL KINDS OF SHOE FOLISH,

M

,*
Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street Selinsgrove

^txxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrxxxxxxxxxxziixiixxx^xx^

The Economy Garage
First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Fropr.

This Space For

MAXWELL
ARTHUR MARX

SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
C roceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,
Tobacco and Confections. Open every
e vening

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49.Y

EAT Al
LIEBY'S RESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNDBURY

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
—for-

Fine box candies, hot and cold sodas. Agents for the

celebrated Waterman Fountain pens.

A full line of Toilet Articles of all kinds.

SEE
aothing,

ShoeB and

Fnr&iBhiugB

S. B. MlCHASLB

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruiti

and Confections

SELINSOBOVB

MERCnANT TAILOR
Ed. /. Heffelfingcr

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Selinsgrove

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Price*

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove, Penna.

Q. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm-

Ing Implements. Headquarters for
Galvanized Roofing. News Depot aV
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST '

204, North Market Street,

Selinsgrove, ••••?».



ROBERT W. CLARK

is now showing my
Spring and Summer
Line of Athletic Goods.

You will find a rep-

resentative class of

goods at his room.

H. F. DONEHOWER

The Athletic Outfitter

EstabUshed 1877

Lewisburg, Pa. Bell 'Phone 112A

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

'Phnnft 74-Y Selinsgrove

THE SNYDER COUNTY TRIBUNE

Job Work a Specialty

SELINSGROVE PENNSYLVANIA

Potteiger's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water and Chestnut Streets

Bell and United 'Phones.
SELINSGROVE. PA.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST., SELINSGROVE.

GOTO
KLINE'S

DELICATESSEN STORE
For all kinds of good eats.

Market Street

Special

Notice
An
Early

Spring

Snowing

of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&
- MARX

Clothes

is

Now
on

Display

at

MARX BROS.
The College Clothiers

Sunbury, Pa.

Ask

to

See

the

New

1917

Varsity 55

Model

SAVE FOR A HOME!
We can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent. Interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

?E&>ilri^-^^^fc^-acS5

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

Beautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,

50 miles above Harrisburg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildlng.s, with all modern conveniences.
The Academy—four years' preparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts—leading to Bachelor degrees.

New Science Hall with good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the

study of Biology, Chemistry, Physios, Geology, Forestry, and other na-

tural sciences.

The Conservatory of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.
The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art
School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Selinsgrove, Pa.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We are entering our fifty-ninth season of business. PERFECT
SERVICE in furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watch-wor<L

Our Academic Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

ling rates. A request will bring you a copy of our latest Costume
Catalogue Number 69.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

JOTS AND BLOTS FROM

THE COLLEGE GiPOS
Four girls in one evening is going

some. It shows that the fellow is

mighty popular. The only bad thing

about it is that it is rather hard on the

pocketbook. How about it Neidig?

When the cat's away the mice will

play. At least Allbeck thinks so.

While away on a brief trip some per-

son, animal or thing, made off with
several birthday boxes including a

special one from ?????. Not satis-

fied with that Neidig had to make it

worse by stealing the fair maiden.

It is reported that false hair is com-
ing down and that ladies dresses are

going up— in price.

Sling the Hash. Pappy has added

another sideline to his regular employ-

ment. He is now chief assistant to

Joe.

More men are needed on the foot

ball field. Come out and do your bit.

You can play if you only try. It is

your duty to do what you can for your

college.

It is nice to sit in church alone and
wait on your friend in the choir. Is'nt

it W^arner.

The chestnut crop has been corn-

ered for the present year. Shoaf left

on Monday morning and when he came
back he had the whole 1917 crop in

his pockets.

Our band is once more on the go.

Let us all do our share to boost this

worthy organization.

The conduct in the dining hall is

exceptionally good since the new rul-

ing went into effect but no one evi-

dently wants to take the responsibility

of being''good.

Mum Seel is some planner. Sunday
morning he had it all arranged so that

he could be alone at a table with one

of the fair co-eds. Go to it Mum.
Mousey captured another victim.

And he is a Freshman too.

FIELD SECRETARY NOTES
(Continuer From First Page)

most fifty years, and who has been in

the ministry for nearly sixty years.

Our veneratjle brother is enjoying

the blessings of a long and useful life

as the pastor emeritus of the charge.

We shall always remember our visit

to his home and the good wishes he

gave for us in our work. It was a

great pleasure to meet our good

brother and his devoted wife. It will

be remembered the Dr. Schwartz'c

daughter is the wife of the Rev. M.

M. Allbeck, of Monongahela, Pa., one

of Susquehaima's most loyal sons.

Leaving Worthington Tuesday, Oc-

tober 2, on our way home we enjoyed

a few hours in Altoona. There we
have a most loyal Susquehanna friend

in Mrs. R. C. Poet, fonnerly Miss

Jessie Snyder, and a one-time stu-

dent in our school.

Home for a day, we went on Thurs-

day, October 4, to represent Susque-

hanna before the great East Pennsyl-

vania Synod. The brethern received

us most cordially. We enjoyed meet-

ing many old Susquehanna men. They
were glad to see us, some of them
after many years. Of course, while

in the city we called upon our good

friend Dr. S. Z. Shope, the well-known

eye specialist, and enjoyed his his-

pitality at supper. Dr. Shope is the

honorary president of the Alumni

Association.

Home again on Friday to clean up

the desk and get ready for a little

scouting trip up the North Branch of

the Susquehanna. These notes are

written In our office at home Saturday

morning, October 6.—C. R. Botsford.

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN'S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Young Men and Women
A Garment

for Every Occasion

at

The Jonas Store
Sunbury, Penna.
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I A Nice Photograph Pleases All §

Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken

,

before the rush at THE SCHINDLKR STUDIO.
I

g 18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa. |
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SERVES YOU RIGHT

ZELLNER'S RESTAURANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO
THE STUDENT'S RETREAT
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ILLOSIRllIED LECIURE

BY NAIIVE JAPANESE

MINOSAKU TOSHI YAMAMOTO
GIVES VERY HELPFUL TALK
ON JAPANESE RELATIONS

Those who attended the lecture in

Science Hall last Friday -were amply
repaid for the time spent there. At
that time Minosaku Toshi Yamamoto
gave a very interesting and helpful

address on the relations of Japan and
America. Mr. Yamamoto Is a native

of Japan and has been in this country

for the last twelve years attending

schools. He is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh. He is a very

learned man and his talk was brimful

of facts.

In the first place he told how unfair

some of our new.'^papers have been to

Japan and how unfair some of theirs

have been toward the United States.

They have pauited the countires as
black as possible and have tried to

bring about war. Japan, he said, does

not want war and desires peace but
these certain newspapers are making
it difficult to pre.-^crv'e peace.

"Japan has not forgotten what Amer-
ica has (lone for her in the past 60
years. Forty years ago there was only

one Protestant Christian church in

Japan and only eleven Protestant

Christians. Now there are 1056

churches and 96,000 protestants. By
tbe help of America Japan can be
made a great Christian nation."

After the lecture he showed several

views of the homellfe of Japan which
brought home to the people a better

idea of what that great nation of lit-

tle people are like.

His lecture was thoroly enjoyed by
all and much information was derived

from it.

UMBRELLA LOSS STIRS SYNOD;
LITTLE NAME TAG SAVES DAY

Rev. Dr. C. B. King, of Pittsburgh,

•created somewhat of a stir during the

joint session of the Pittsburgh and
Allegheny Synods of the Lutheran
Church in John.stown last week.

He had just finished a strong plea

for funds. for Susquehanna University.

sperJdng of thousands of dollars as if

they were as numerous as the leaves

now falling off the trees.

The joint session was drawing to a
close, and the ministers were having

their last words, bringing out some
points that they had forgotten. Dr.

liing jumped to his feet. Others who
had taken the floor about the same
time waited.

"1 have lost my umbrella," remark-

ed Dr. King.

Losing umbrellas in a church con-

vention, or any other kind of a con-

vention is almost to be expected, and
the ministers and laymen looked as

If they thought Dr. King had slight

chances of recovering his shower-stick.

But Dr. King had marked that um-
brella and he had an idea that he had

a better chance of recovering it than

If it had not been mai'ked. He was
right.

"Here It is," shouted a delegate in

the rear of the church. On the handle

of the umbrella was a metal tag bear-

ing the name and address of the own-

er. Dr. King walked briskly back the

aisle and clasped his shower-stick to

hia bosom as If it were the prodigal

son himself. The other ministers

plainly showed that they shared Dr.

King's Joy over the recovery of bis

lost umbrella.

BAND ORGANIZES WITH

W. M, KLEGKNER LEADER

COLLEGE BAND BEGINS WORK
FOR YEAR—PROSPECTS BRIGHT
—EXPERIENCED MEN REPORT

Again the band is under way and
its inspiring notes charm the hearts of

the students who are in the vicinity of

its activity.

Tuesday night the band was organ-

ized and the following officers were

elected for the ensuing year: Presi-

dent, Gob's; Manager, Papenfus. Prof.

Kleckner, head of the Commercial

Department, is directing the band.

He is a very able instructor, having

directed bands at several other col-

leges and last year directed the Sun-

bury High School Orchestra. Nearly

all of the men wha played on last

year's band have returned and many'

new students have offered their serv-

ices. The band last year was com-

posed almost entirely of untrained

men but this year nearly all have had

some experience and indications are

for a successful season.

Band practice will be held twice a

week, Wednesday evening at 6:30

and Friday at 12:30. The band is a

big feature in college activities and the

hearty cooperation in the student body

Is needed to help make this a big suc-

cess.

TO OUR BOYS AT ALLENTOWN
As I walksd upon the campus

Very quietly, one darkened night;

There was no moon at all, and

The stars gave forth a twinkling

light.

And I called for chums and classmates.

Yes I called but my voice would not

soar.

So 1 whispered: "God bless the boys,

S. U. boys in Section 74."

Then 1 listened as I wandered

Round the gym and football field.

And heard not the voice of one

From that team that would not yield.

Then I wandered to the sundial

In that dark and midnight hour.

And I prayed that my chums

Might be clothed with special power.

Yes I prayed for they have sacrificed

All the joys of college life.

That they may help a suffering

brother

In this great and cruel strife.

Then I saw the sick and suffering.

And the ambulance and red cross,

All the boys on guard and duty

Bringing joy, without a loss.

Then I prayed; and while I listened

I heard Jesus say: "Blessed are ye.

In as much as ye did it to the least of

these

Ye did it also, imto me."

Yes, I have answered God's high call-

ing

To spread the Gospel by his great

might.

But on the campus, in the midnight,

Btill I prayed

"God bless our boys tonight."

J. E. RINE.

HERSHiP CAMPAIGN

N COLLEGE Y. M. C. A.

ANNUAL CAMPAIGN FOR MEM-
BERS THIS WEEK—AIM 100 PER
CENT ENROLLMENT

Wednesday will be red letter day
in the Y. M. C. A. activities of the year
when the annual membership cam-
paign will be staged. The Y. M. C. A.

will mean more to the fellows this

year than ever before and every man
of Susquehanna should affiliate him-
self with this wo.-fhy organization.

There is much work lo be done this

year and the Y. M. C. A. needs every
follow to have a successful year. The
rooms have been repaired and we now
have quarters that are equal to those

of many large institutions. In the Y.

M. C. A. one gets the true fellowship

of college men. ThcMc all meet for

th^ betterment of themselves and
others.

What we want this year is a hundred
per cent enrollment: it i^; the privilege

and duty of every student to join the

association on Wednesday. Do not

put it off when you arc consulted but

join at once. The campaign will

start on Wednesday at 9 a.m., and
continue until 6 p.m Tv.-q teams, the

Reds and the Blues will do the recruit-

ing. The line-up of the reds includes

W. Brown, Rine, Auman, Staib and
Papenfus, while Harkins, Cole, Shoaf,

Bastian and Steumpfle will lead the

Blues. The scores '"ill be announced
every hour and an honor list will be

posted at 6 p.m., containing the names
of those A«ho have become members.
Watch the bulletins for further in-

formation.

Talk it up, studes, and let us make
this campaign a howling success.

FOOTBALL GAME
The Varsity will play Mt. Carmel on

Warner Field next Saturday. On the

following Saturday they will go to

Wllliamsport and play Dickinson Sem-

inary.

Y. M. C. A.

At the first meeting held in the nev,r

Y. M. C. A. rooms, we w'cre honored
by the presence of Dr. Allison as the

speaker for the evening. His words
backed by a modest bearing and com-

ing from a true Christian heart left

an impression on the minds of lys

hearers that will never be forgotten.

The substance of his message, w^hich

was mainly for the new students, was
as follows: You have made a great

change In coming from home to col-

lege because you have broken away
from influences that have heretofore

steadied your life. You are* here to

develope your mind, and are given

liberal opportunity to study things of

nature, wonder over pages of litera-

ture and history and delve into the

realms of biology. This is all vital,

but there is a greater phase, and that

Is your spiritual developement. "I

wish I could impress it on your minds

that we need spiritual food just as

much as we need food for our bodies,.

As the basis for the rest of his ad-

dress Dr. Allison selected I Cor. 16:13,

"Watch ye, stand fast in the faith,

quit you like men, be strong."

Watch ye. This is a warning to

watch out for danger, and the student

has the choice of following vice or

virtue. "I really pity the young fel-

low who has gotten into the habit of

staying away from the Y. M. C. A."

Stand fast in the faith. In this critic-

al period when starving out on new

lines of thought there is great danger

that the young man will break away

from the faith that he is taught at his

mother's knee. The old Greeks and

grove; Dr. Yarger, Pittsburgh; H. W.

BOOST SUSQUEHANNA KEY-

NOTE OF ALUMNI BANQUET

Loyal Sons of In^itution Have Pleasant

Evening in Johnstown—Welfare of Col-

lege Theme of Discussion

(Concluded at foot of next column)

This was the keynote of the banquet

held in Johnstown la.^t Wednesday by

the Susquehanna Alumni who were

present at the conventions of the

Pittsburgh and Allegheny Synods.

Between forty and fifty were present

at this banciuet which was held in

the Y. M. C. A. rooms.

Joy reigned supremo and good fil-

lowship was rife. Many pleasantries

were passed between those present

and the recountinsf of former "adven-

tures" was certainly amusing to the

extreme. The games of old were gono

over and revised. Many excellent ad-

dresses were given and the college

songs and cht'crs were given again and

again.

The Rev. H. C. Michael, 'SG-'Og, pas-

tor of the Moxhani Lutheran church of

Johnstown, was toastraaster. The
speakers were the Rev. L. P. Young
'01-'04, of Elk Lick; Rev. Sanford N.

Carpenter 'SS-'OO, of Johnstown; Rev.

M. M. Allbeck '94-'97, of Monongahela;
Rev. W. G. Slonaker '97-'02, of West
End; Rev. C. D. Rus^r-l '96. of Pitts-

burgh; Rev. Chas. Lambert '01-'O4, of

Bellewood; Prof. H. K. Schoch '09, of

Johnstown; Rev. Chas. Teufel '07, of

Pittsburgh, and Rev. Dr. C. B. King
'83, of Pittsburgh. i

Others present were: R. N. Stumpf
•14, Smicksburg; E. M. Gearhart '0?,-

06, Indiana; W. A. H. Streamer '12,

Saxtop; P. M. Kinports '14-'17, Aspin-

wall; J. M. Uber '06-'10, Wilmerding;

A. C. Curran '09-'12, Glassport; C. W.
Barnett '07, Chicora; W. L. Price '02-

•05, Hollidaysburg; W. E. Sunday '11,

Hooversville; F. J. Matter '94-'07, Mc-

Keesport; J. E. Deitrich '84-'87, Du-

quesne; J. M. Stover '84-'87, Selin,s-

grove; J. W. Shaeffer '86-'89, Homer
City; J. W. Shannon •83-'87, Mt. Union;

H. E. Harmon -!fll, Pittsburgh; A. W.
Smith '14-'17, Worthington; F. II.

Shrader 'O3-'0G, Newry; M. J. Ross '09-

'12, Tyrone; Fred Crossland '18, Sel-

insgrove; J. J. Weaver '18, Selins-

Maguire '09,; R. II. Ilarpster '15, and

Y. M. C, A.

(Continued from preceding column)

Romans found consolation in philoso-

phy but we find the richest pleasures

of encouragement in the book of

book.s. lie closed with T> nnyson'fj

"Crossing the Bar."

Twilight and evening star!

And one clear call for me!
And, may there be no moaning of the

bar

When I put out to sea!

But .such a tide, as moving, seems

asleep I

Too full for Kound or foam,

When tliat which drew from

Oer the boundless deep.

Returns again, home.

Twilight and cveniug bell!

And after that the dark!

And may there be no sadnes.s of

farewell

When 1 embark.

For, though, from out this bourne

Of Time and Space

The flood may bear me far,

I hope to see my Pilot, face to face.

When I have croBsed the bar!

J. F. Faust '!,;, of Johnstown, and C.

P. Ca.stian, Charleroi.

ALUMNI
There'.-, an cca.stacy in sitting

By I lie fireside alone;

When the evening shades have gather
ed

And the care.s of day have flown;

There's a joy well nigh the blissful

As upon the grate we gaze;

To_beliold in ictro.sptjction

Our Susquehanna days.

There's a joy beyond description.

Such as poets never penned,

In the ever welcome handshake
Of an Aliiia INIater friend

:

And there'.^ nothing so refreshing,

Nothing quite so good as that;

Wlien tlic greeting follows gayly

With a Susquehanna chat.

There are songs that thrill our being

With an impulse most divine;—
Glorious,hymns whose very echo

Leave an impress most benign:

But the one that stirs our heart

St-iUIgS

Till they echo loud and long
Is the jolly, cheerful echo

Of a Susquehanna song.

There are men whoso very presence

Seem to elevate our thought;

Like llie noted ancient wisemcn
To our lives they've incense brought:

But when filled with gloom and sad-

ness

And we long for sudden joys.

Then, oh then! for just a moment.
With the Susquehanna boys!

There are mansions, large and daz-

zling

Such as rich men call their home;
Halls and corridors artistic

Thru which men delight to roam:
But ihe dearest of all buildings

—

Modern house or ancient halls

—

Is the little group of structures

Within Susquehanna's walls.

—H. C. MICHAEL '96. '99.

WHICH COLLEGE?
Only one man out of every three

hundred and eighty-five who graduate

at state Colleges and universitic? en-

ters the Christian ministry; while ono

in five of the graduates of the Church

college does. You can almost count on

your lingi'r.s our preaclu'is wlio come

from state institutions; and in tho fu-

ture we will look to them in vain to

supply the church wih li:>aders. The
Christian college has furnished three-

fourths of our ministers; and it Is to

them we must look for our supply of

men.

The church sliQuld give liberally for

Christian education in order to provide

for her future maintenance and wel-

fare, by training efflcituit leadership.

—

Dr. Perry.

Vice Presid'ent Marshall uttered a

true statement not long since when he

said, "The trouble with our American

education is that it has in it too much
materialistic science, and too little of

God Almighty."

^m
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
"What would you do if your team

lost every same this year?" said one

of the footl)all men a( -fi recent "pep"

mef'tin?;. There's food for a bit of deep
|^'

thinking in that question. Not that

anyl3ody imagines that our team is

really poing to lose every game of the

season, hut the query points the way

to a truer realization of just what con-

sistent loyalty is. But there isn't any

need to say "consist'^nt loyalty"

—

loyalty implies consistency. How
many of us are really and truly loyal

to our team? Of course when the

team wins, we can shout as loudly as

the next one, yet when the eleven

comes home defeated, don't, we some-

times besln to "crab" and complain?

That's not loyalty. Your "rooting"

does not amount to anything if it is

not as loud one moment as the next.

But you might cheer for the team

from the beginning of the season to

the last game, and still not realize the

farthest extent of which loyalty is

capable. You must not only be a

"rootcM," you must he a supporter as

well. That means to offfr your serv-

ices, to be out on the field or grand-

stand whenever you can. It means

"to talk up," to slap the fellows on the

back, and wish them success, to let

the team know you're with them all

the time.

The men out there on the field are

working very, very hard for us and for

our college. Even if they should lose

every game it is our duty to stand by

and loyally support them. But with

true support, our team isn't going to

lose. Thi- responsibility rests with all

of us ior Iht^ success of the season.

Who will be the chief booster?

—Selected.

PASSING OF SLEEPY HOLLOW
At one time Susquehanna Tniversity

was in need of a science building and

a house was remodeled to serve the

purpose. But the tinir' came v/hen

Susquehanna got a iial Science Hall

and the old one was no longer needed.

But the student body had increased

and more dormitory room was requir-

ed and accordingly the building was

converted into a dormitory and was

called the Annex. Tradition states

that in its early history it was known

as Yawning Chasm but this was later

superceded by the suggestive and ro-

mantic name of Sleepy Hollow.

And Sleepy Hollow it still is and

hollower than ever. Lightef, warmer

and more free from varmits, especial-

ly those inhabitating beds. Sleepy

Hollow was constantly in demand as

preferable to the unpleasant and in-

convenient condition of Selinsgrove

Hall and the number of applicants for

rooms in the former was even greater

after Mr. Decker had installed a

toilet and a hot water system. Since

upperclassmen always have the pre-

ference. Sleepy Hollow was the home

of many illustrious seniors and juniors.

The year '16-'17, opened with ten

men in Sleepy Hollow, one junior, five

sophs, three fresh, and one sub-fresh.

The name of the house was voted

worn out and a Greek dictionary Avas

consulted to find the Greek equivalent,

the initial letters of which were found

to be Upsilom Kappa. Thus it became

known as T'psilon Kappa House. War
broke out ,and fraternity houses op-

ened with the effect that the year '17-

'18 opened without a man in Y. K.

House. Selinsgrove Hall had been

mufh improved in the remodeling and

now surpasses Y. K. House as much

as was the reverse the year before.

And so Sleepy Hollow is deserted.
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THE BUILDING OF PIAXOS s
—AS IN EVERY FIELD OF ENDEAVOR

—

g
TUEKE AKE THOSE WHO HAVE WON S

THE RIGHT TO SUCCESS g
Catalog and full particulars on request. S

WEAVER I
III Ma

|i The Weaver Supremacy has been attained by steadfast K
Ijl effort over a period of Forty-Four Years. It is attested by m
il more than 90,000 instruments that are singing thei^' S
il
own praises in every civilized corntry on earth. "Weaver" S

I on a player-piano or piano stamps it instantly as being the
« highest qualitv attainable. a
S WEAVER PIA:N0 COMPANY B

J
Manufacturers , ^ York, Pa. g
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IT NATIOil
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources

$850,000.00
OF OVER

ESTABLtSMED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D.

Jashier,

SCHNURE, President,

ROSCOE C. NORTH

*Th(

AMERICA'S OBJECT

object of thi.s war is to deliver

the free peoples of the world from the

menace and the actual power of a vast

mililary establishment controlled by

an iiiesponsibli' Rovernment which,

bavins .^"rjily planned to dominate

fhe \yorld, proceded to carry the plan

out without rpsard to the sacred ob-

lisaiioiis of tivaty or the long-estab-

lished practices and louK-cherished

principles of international action and

honor; which chose its own time for

the war; delivered its blow fiercely

and suddenly; stopped at no barrier

either of law or of mercy; swept a

whole continent within the tide of

blood—not the blood of soldiers only,

but the blood ol innocent women and

children also and of the helpless

poor; and now stands balked but not

dittai.d, ihe enemy of four-fifths of

the worlj."—From President Wilson's

Reply '0 the Pope.

It was the scene of many a midnight

feed. It witnessed many a ducking,

numerous friendly bouts and frequent

insignificant scraps. It was the cen

ter from which the Sophs set out

against the Freshmen and was like-

wise the place of secret plots of the

Freshmen. Within its walls preat

quantities of sandwitches, pie, apples,

ice cream, cider and tobacco were

consumed.

Under its floors are still concealed

SOX, shoe tongues and handkerchiefs

carried thither by rats or mice. It

was here that Oscar was clipped and

M^irkley was cared for after his shave.

From here set ont the Death Crew

to work their havoc on disobedient

Fresh and untamed Soph.

Its walls often re-echoed with the

strains of soft music from niandolute,

violin or guitar in accompaniment to

songs of S. U. or Y. K. Many mid-

nights witnesses some industrious

student in Sleepy Hollow editing ma-

terial for The Lanthorn, or The Sus-

quehanna or pouring over the next

day's lessons. Ever warm, cheery,

light and convenient it is little wonder

that its inmates were so devoted to

it.

And now, empty and desolate, it is a

constant remindPr to us, ex-inhabi-

tants, that our happy days of Y. K.

are over and we wonder if others will

ever have the .same good times. And

we wonder, too, what will become of

the building. Will it be converted

into a temporary library; will it be

remodeled and be made the equal of

Selinsgrove Hall *in sanitation and

beauty or will it be left is it is. Thus

we wonder but we cannot help but

realize that the days of the supremacy

of the old house are over and watch

with some regret the passing of Sleepy

Hollow.—W. 1). A, 19,

The Susquehanna hopes that the

students will get into the habit of

patronizing merchants who are ad-

vertising in our columns. Their kind-

ness to the college can be appreciated

mighty well in this way. *

Selinsgfrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-

ORDS V/ITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone

Speigelmire BIdg.,

108-Y.

Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

snappy shoes
we cater to both
Eli Bioav — Shoes

362 Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & oons

The C6llege Tailors

Sunbury — Selinsgrove

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGROVfl

For Sweet Meat Dainties

We have Samoset and Hopewell
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Mar.ihmellow Carmela — Try Them

RIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBUUY

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Office and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry^nd Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-

sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc.

Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence In-

vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headquarters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books and

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVE

1

GRAY'S BAKERy
The Place To Buy

8. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and

a fine line of confectionery. We also

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES
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MOLLER PIPE ORGANS
Two Thousand In Use

n
Over three hundred In Lutheran Churches. Builder of organ In S
Suscjliehanna University. We build pipe organs of all sizes, to m
suit any space, but only one grade—THE BEST. Every part Is

M̂i
made in our own factory and fully guaranteed. Speciflcatlont g
and estimates on request. Write for catalogs. Address B

M. P. HOLLER i
HAGERSTOWN MARYLAND SM ia
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Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

With the coming of three cent

po.=,tage tlie slogan now i.s "Do your

writing early,"

—With clear crisp air, burst inp

chestnut burrs, corn husking, and the

smell of boiling apple butter and cider

mill pomaces there is surely no mis

taking the fact that fall is really here.

You Marry the Qirl Let Weimer

Feather the Nest

Ourthree roomed outfit $125.00, $20.00 down

and $2.00 weekly, makes happy homes.

SPECIAL AUTOMOBILE FUNERALS FOR $75.00, including my beau-

tiful new hearse with four automobiles for the family. The well

equipped elegance of our funerals and courtesy of our undertaking

staff provides burials whose dignity is unsurpassed, the falrmess of

our business dealings appeals to those lo^kltt^ 'or fair play. Our ex-

pert embalmers give the most-desired tii\f'

all calls day or night the same willbe ' :

EDWIN S. WEIMEK
SUNBURY NORTHUMBERLAND

will answer promptly

personal attentlo" .

United Phone Z
^

Bet! Phone

MILT

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

When you are hungry and want some
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe,

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury - - - Penns,

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., inc.

523 5th Avenue, New York

BASKET
ALL

Cctmloffue on request.

In the SpalclinK line you
have equipment that ia

right officially. High grade
a* to workmanship and
durable i n quality.

Tin

SPALDING
No. M

BASKET BALL
i* guaranteed per-

feet in every detail.

THE LUTHERAN MANUAL
The Text Book of Lutheranism

By JUNIUS B REMENJSNYDER,
D. D., LL. D.

Xhis is a book which will give

you a thorough understanding of

the doctrines, worship and gov-

ernment of the Lutheran Church.

Beginning with the name Luth-

eran it discusses every import-

ant feature of the Church and

discloses a vision of our future

here In America.

Dr. Remensnyder, with his

wonderful grasp of his subject,

has explained and discussed

these doctrines in such a way as

to make them clear and interest-

ing to everj'one.'

We consider this book a vital

necessity to every Lutheran.

Clost, 225 pages. Price $1.00

The Lutheran
Publication Society

S. E. Cor. 9th and Sanson, Sts.,

Philadelphia, Penna.

) i



With Grads. & Students

ALUMNI NOTES
Lieut. E. W. Nichols '16, of tiie U.

S. Field Artillery, recently stationed

at Fort Minneola, L. I., has sailed with

' his division for France.

W. E. Swoope '16, a raiddler in the

Dickinson Law School, Carlisle, has

been elected captain of the football

team and as usual is playing a star

game.

G. Blair Harmon ex-'18 and Jay i

Riden ex-'18, of the Ambulance Corps

at Allentown, visited friends at Sus-

quehanna Saturday and Sunday.

S. Bay Bulick '17, of Selinsgrove,

is teaching in the Selinsgrove High

School.

President H. D. Hoover, A.B., A.M.,

B.EH, Ph.D., D.D., of Carthage College,

111., will address the Lutheran Mass

Meeting at Louisville, Ky., on Novem-

ber 4th.

Prof. N. A. Danowsky '15, principal

of the Richhill High School, met with

an automobile accident last week.

While on his way to an educational

meeting the car in which he .was rid-

ing, turned turtle. The occupants

were all pinned beneath the car but

fortunately only minor injuries were

suffered.

Several of our Seminary students

were present at the meetings of the

Allegheny Synod at Johnstown and

attended the Susquehanna Alumni

banquet.

The staff will appreciate it if the

alumni will send items of news to the

editor. Any material which we can

u-^e will be gratefully received. Help

us make this paper a success.

leave them in your Sunday coat pock-

et when there are any mice around.

Allbeck '19, has invented a new
method of pressing suits. For full

particulars consult him.

Zechman '21, spent Sunday with the

home folk*.

Several of our students witnessed

"The Unborn Child" at the Chestnut

Street Opera House Saturday evening.

Speigelipire '19, and Staib '18, motor-

ed to Middleburg Saturday.

Auman and Warner '20, were Sun-

bury visitors Sunday.

Schadel '19, spent a few days at his

home l^st week.

Arrow
COLLAR

99^ each ^35''^r5</

COLLEGE NOTES
Steumpfle '20, spent the week-end

with his parents and others dear to

his henrt.

Kornman '20, went home over Sun-

day and will not he back for a few

days, due to having an operation per-

formed on his ankle.

Schadel '19, spent a few days under

the parental roof during the latter

pare of the week.

Mr. Habbinghutst, one of the travel-

ing secretaries of the Student Volun-

teer Movement, paid a successful vis-

it to Susquehanna University last

week, having interested a number of

our students in his work to the extent

of deciding to take up Foreign Mis-

sions as a life work.

Bastian '19, prides himself with

havi"^ spent a night out last week.

Fr mer '20, spent over Sunday at

his nume, making the trip -with Rev.

Greninger, Sem. '18, in the Ford.

Riden ex-'18, Rearick ex-'19 and Hil-

bish '17, of the Susquehanna Unit of

the Ambulance Corps located at Al-

lentown, were welcome week-end vis-

itors at old S. U.
' Misses Mosteller and Sigworth were

Saturday shoppers at Sunbury.

Janson '20, attended chapiel Services

last Thursday morning.

Miss Mina Decker visited at her

home in Montgomery over Sunday.

Misses Dorothy and Susaft Rearick

spent the week-end at the home of the

former's parents in Mifflinburg.

Miss Lilian Diehl visited friends in

Middleburg.

Miss Catherine McCormick Is visit-

ing her sister at Beavertown.

Miss Miriam Grossman attended a

convention in Harrlsburg in the in-

terest of the ^. W. C. A.

Miss Alto Reinhold visited in Mifflin-

burg.

Miss Ruth Gassier visited friends at

McKee's Half Falls.

The Decker Brothers spent the Sun-

day at their home In Montgomery.

Rife '20 and.Rothfus '21, made a raid

into the woods last Saturday and re-

turned well laden with the fruits of

the forest.

Janson thinks its a}lright to have

chestnuts but he advises you not to

FIELD SECRETARY NOTES
Sunday, October 7, gave us the

privilege of preaching in St. John's

Church, Espy, Pa., whose active and
devoted pastor Is the Rev. Harry W.
Miller, a recent graduate from our

Theological Department. There are

three churches in the charge. Harvest

Home was celebrated in the country

churches, with pastor in charge, while

we conducted the services in the

town. We preached in the morning

and gave our Luther lecture in the

evening. The next day we visited and

addressed the High School of Espy at

its morning session and gave our Sus-

quehanna lecture in the evening to the

people of St. John.

Tuesday evening we lectured on Sus-

quehanna in the Hidlay Church of the

Espy charge. Coming home that

night the gasoline of the pastor's car

became exhausted, and the two preach-

ers enjoyed a hike of about two miles,

leaving the car by the roadside to

await attention in the morning. The

walk did u.s good.

Kednesday morning, pastor Miller,

rnnvpycil ns in his car to West Ber-

wick, where in the high school at the

morning session we conducted the de-

votional service and gave our sterc-

opticon lecture on Susquehanna. I'

was our great joy Wednesday even-

ing in Berwick to attend and address

the prayer meeting of Holy Trinity

Church, Rev. C. S. Bottiger, pastor.

We served Holy Trinity for more

than nine years as pastor, and it is

always a delight to meet the people of

the charge. Brother Bottiger is a man
of fine spirit and we feel perfectly at

home among the dear people and with

their good pastor. The church has

done marvelous things since we left

under the guidance of their new lead

er. The new church bulldog is very

beautiful and the congregation is hap-

pily at work in all its departments.

Thursday morning we lectured with

T H 1'] MOVIES
Selinsgrovo

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

YOUR ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?
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WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA.

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT

MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

Model
—THE

—

Hardware Store

GENERAL HARDWAEE
Lime

Cement
Plastei

Fcrtili>;or

Trnplcmeiits

Corrugated Roofing

HERMAN & BOLIG
Bell 'Phone : Selinsgrove

NIGELEY'8

Pennants, FlasltUghts, Leather

Goods, Fountain Pens,

Stationerij.

328 Market Sunbury

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water St«.,

oelinsgrove, Pa.

CHAS. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OP MEATS
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOUEUMLNOLEL

Go To

334

J. G. YARNALL
Market Street — Sunbury

CIIIXXXXX

" ^ JOB PRINTING

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are

particular about your personal appear-

ance you will want the "SO EASY."
ELIAS WALBORN,

Eye-Siglil Specialist,

SEIilNSGROVK PKNNA.

XXXXXXIXXXXXIXXXXXXXIX3

ONLY THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR THE MEN
WHO PATRONIZE

LUTZ'S TONSORIAL PARLORS
- OUR PATRONS ARE OUR ADVERTISERS -

The Selinsgrove Times
txxxxxxxxxxxTxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx txxxxxxxxxxixxxxxixxzxxxtr

The Economy Garage

First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL

ALL GOING WHERE?
—TO—

ADAMS' BARBER SHOP
Market 8tree< SELINSGROVE
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A Fit or No Sale

The Lieb Tailoring Ca,
SUNBURY, PA.

We save You From $7.00 to $15.00 a suit

Try Us

ARTH UR MARX
SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

S CASH QUALITY STORE

B

§
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the help of the stereopticon In the

Berwick HiRli School. The attend-

ance was large and the students were

much interested in our pictures of

Susquehanna.

We received a most cordial recep-

tion in the three high schools visited

during the week. Principals and

teachi^rs accorded us every courtesy.

Thursday evening found us safe at

home, and the next day it rained.

We put in the day in our oflQce, clean-

ing up our correnspondence and get-

ting ready for another trip.

These notes are written Saturday

morning, October 13, just before we
leave for Yeagertown, Pa., where we

speak October 14. The following Sun-

day will find us in Mnj;oy, with Rev.

R. L. Lubold, one of Susquehanna's

faithful sons.

C. R. Botsford.

i

—"I have nothing to say" is Mayor

Smith's daily interview with news-

paper reporters, but no doubt Smithy

is doing some tall thinking.

—Government Liberty Loan bonds

are in denominations of fifty dollars

so that nearly every person can share

in this move for financing our part of

the conflict.

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE AVHILE YOU WAIT.

ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

rTTTTtTtHTTIIIIIIIXXX^^»
Bulick's for Clothes I

Market Street Selinsgrove

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX

CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE

OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Croceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,

1'obacco and Confections. Open every
e irening ;

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bel! 49-Y

EAT Al
L I E ffY' 8 RESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURY

SEE
Clothing,

Shoes and
FarmishingB

S. B. MlCHASLS

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, ProviBionH,

Tobacco and Cigars, Friiiti

aud Confections

BELIKSGBO?!

MERCHANT TAILOR

Ed. I. Heffeljinger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

At the Fountain . . Seiintgrova

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Pricea

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove, Penna.

G. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm-

ing Implements. Headquarters for

Galvanized Roofing. News Depot at-

tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market Street,

Selinsgrove, • • • • P».



ROBERT W. CLARK

is now showing* my
Spring and Summer
Line of Athletic Goods.

You will find a rep-

resentative class of

goods at his room.

H. F. DONEHOWER

The Athletic Outfitter

Established 1877

Lewisburg, Pa. Bell 'Phone 112A

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

'Phnne 74-Y Selins^rove

THE SNYDER COUNTY TRIBUNE

Job Work a Specialty

SELINSGROVE PENNSYLVANIA

Potteiger's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
"Water and Chestnut Streets

Bell and TJnited 'Phones.
SEUNSGROVE. PA.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST., SELINSGROVE.

MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The College Clothieks

Suiibury, Pa.

GOTO
KLINE'S

DELICATESSEN STORE
For all kinds of good oats.

:Mark('t Slrcpt

SAVE FOR A HOME!
We can help you do it. Your deposit plus 3 per cent, interest

compounded every six months, will soon" enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
ycu earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

I SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

rjpatitifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,
50 miles above Ilarrisburg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildings, with all modern conveniences.
The Academy—four years' pieparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts- leadin;; to Bachelor degrees.
New Science Hall with good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the
study of Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Geology, Forestry, and other na-
tural sciences.

The Conservatcry of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.
The School of Business, Elocullon, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,
Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Sellnsgrove, Pa.

JOIS iD OLOIS FROM

THE COLLEGE CiPUS
Neidig thinks that it is hard luck

for a person to loose his clothes and
miss a good party after he had work-

1

od so hard to make a date. This
I awful thing happened last week. Jim
,
was planning on Roing to Sunbury to

!
make a splash in society but when he

I went to dress he was unable to find

I

his "Sunday go to moetin" clothes.

I

Some hard hearted or jealous rival

I

had purloined all hi.s effects and poor
• .Jim had to stay home.

Blow, blow, blow. 0;ir band is pro-

gressing rapidly. A better band is

expected than ever before. May our
expectations be achieved.

Every one is going to join the Y. M.
C. A. Are jon?

Squaw day was celel)rated last Fri-

day by Miss Adams. Miss Hoffer was
iniiiated into the ranks.

\Vc are glad to note the \ise the new
students are making of the library. It

is well to spend an hour or two each

day in it as book environment is in-

ducive to good thots and inspirations.

The Y. M. C. \. rooms are much im-

proved and we hope it will be the pride

of the young men to use them 'and to

affiliate themselves with the organiza-

tion. Look out for the membership
campaign. BE YE READY.

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE [N MEN'S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Young Men and Women
A Garment

for Every Occasion

at

The Jonas Store
Sunbury, Penna.
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I A Nice Photograph Pleases All I

Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken,
before the rush at THE SCHJNDI.ER STUDIO.

mumm

I
18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa. i
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Sny lioys we know you have lots of

ambition and wind so use it on the

band instruments: it always pays to

blow Vi'hen it is done for Susquehanna.

Gasoline is all right but not for the

tire pump.

It does not pay to keep chestnuts

in ones pocket?, especially when there

are mice around, does it Bill?

When did Allbeck

angel?

turn to he an

SERVES YOU RIGHT

ZELLNEK'S RESTA URANT.
CIGA RS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO
THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. I. ZELLNER, PROP.

Staih must V»e going to housekeep-

injr. At any rate he bought a high

t hair at the sale on Saturday.

Neidig was liome sooner than usual

on Sunday ev( ning. We wonder why.

If you wish to know how the state

road is late at night ask Warner and

Auraan.

Three of the '19 girls are badly

stricken on a fellow in Chicago. They
have written to him several times for

a picture but so far have not received

it. Do you ]\now who tlie girls are?

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

INE SELECTION OP BOX GIFTS

- i : CREAM KNOU'N AS BEST—TRY ONCET

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBURY
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Who stole Scrooge's clothes?

Is your winti:>r supply of cliestnuts

layed in yet? Better hurry for the

snupply will roon he exhausted for

Pappy was out Sunday afternoon.

WHITMER=STEELE COMPANY |
— MANUFACTURERS OF

PINE, HEMLOCK HARDWOOD LUMBE
Mining Timber and Ties, Shingles and I ath. Sunbury, Pa.

*«lfr********-3f***-5«-********-X--X-*^<f******4«-****^t*******5t-X-X'^(-**

Erny Gassier attended his

show in Sunbury last week.

fust

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE
We are entering our fifty-ninth season of business. PERFECT

SERVICE in furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watch-word.
Our Academic Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rental or gel-

ling rates. A request will bring you a copy of our latest Costume
Catalogue Number 59.

WAAS & SON. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THE SUSQUEHANNA
Owing to tlu- enlistment of Messrs.

j

Huntington, Woodruff, Gassier, Klcp-

fer, and Riden, the staff of The Sus-

quehanna was broken up. At a meet-

ing of the ass^ociation after chapel

last Tlmrsday, new men were elected

to fill thes(> vacancies so that the or-

ganization, is now complete. The offi-

cers are as follows:

President, Guy 11. Middlesworth;

Vice-President, Elmer Brown; Secre-

tary, John E. Rine; Editor-in-Chief,

Frank A. Stalb; Business Manager,

Selin D. Ulrich; Ladies Assistant

[Business Manager, Dorothy Rearick;

Managing Editor, Herma nStuempfle;

Local Editor, Sam F. Kornman; Alum-

ni Editor, Albert M. Lutton; Athletic

Editor, Harry W. Papenfus ; Exchange

Editor, W. Clair Baatiaa.

ESTAI5L1S1IED 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON
ALLEN K. WALTON_, PUES. & TKEAS.; ALLEN (!. WALTOn)
VICE PUES. ; CIIAS. M. lIAltTUICK;, SPX'IIETAUY ; S, O. GOIIO,

SALES MANAGER; IS. K. PLEAiM_, EASTARN REPRESENTATIVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quarrymcn and Manufacturers <yf

IJUILDIXG STONE SAND-LLME IJH1<"K

CIUJ8HE1) STOXIi . SAND, C0:NCUETE, etc.

AVALTONV 1 LLE, 1»ENNA.

Alkali , Lucem , Eucalyptus i Sheep:
Use^.these^ujoi'ds or any others to test

Webster*s New International

Dictionary, T^^* one supreme AuthorUf^
This "view Crea. on not only answers your question*^
Bbou' "Oil, seed crops, stock, feeding,

—

__

but H iavien all i inda of quciitiuuB ia
"

histu, biograp^ ,/, fiction, tradca.artSt

•nd t • st-ea, p.:- ling war words, etc

CR. Ni) VRi^^,, Panama-Paciflc
I ..<u-n :ti'.., il Eipositlon.

M«,»«0 Words. 2700 Page*.
' 6000 lUustntiona.

& C. MERRIAM CO., Sprinftfleld; Mua.

Uf

WRlTC,

E<ltl<>n*.ad>

POCKET MAPS FREE

i
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VIIRSIIY BIISKET BULL

81

ATHLETIC BOARD AND STUDENT
BODY VOTE TO ABANDON VAR-

SITY BASKET BALL

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

SIIIRIED B! Y.M.C.I1.

E8

HOLD WEEKLY MEEIli

YOUNG MEN'S ASSOCOATION TO PHILO AND CLIO HAD VERY
ASSIST STUDENTS SECURE

j
GOOD MEETINGS FRIDAY—MANY

WORK—WORTHY ENTERPRISE NEW MEMBERS RECEIVED

Under the present war conditions

Susquehanna is facing what might be

termed an "athletic famine." Every

member of the 1916 football team is

in some branch of the service so while,

Susquehanna's measure of patriotism

is heaping full yet it has torn an ex-

tremely large hole in her various

sports.

Enrollment in all the departments

of the uinversity is much lower than

heretofore and as a result the athletic

association has fewer members which

means a very marked decrease in the

amount of money coming in from the

fees.

In view of this lack of material and

money the board decided to discon-

tinue basketball and possibly baseball

for this season, rather than go farther

in debt and still not have a winning

team. The proposition was placed be-

fore the student body Thursday morn-

ing and they unanimously sustained

the board in its action.

In place of Varsity basketball a

In view of the fact that help in al-

most all lines of work is scarce, and

men that are willing to work are hard

to find, the Y. M. C. A. cabinet in their

last meeting decided to open an em-

ployment bureau. /

There are many young men at Sus-

quehanna, who are working their way

thru college, that would be glad to

work a fe-^ hours a day or on Satur-

days or at whatever time they would

have an opportunity. We have relia-

ble men that w^e can send out and

know that they will do satisfactory

work. We have men hero, who have

come from the farm, from the office,

and many other lines of work, who are

waiting to go out and do their bit, in

order that they may gain an education.

The Y. M. C. A. has grasped the op-

portunity where it can render more

service to the young men, who are

striving to u.';e up every idle moment

and make their lives worth while.

Also to be of service to those who are

looking for young men to do their

Y.M.Gi MEMBERStilP 'VARSITY LOSES GAME

CflMPlJU SUCCESS

ENTIRE MALE STUDENT BODY
NOW MEMBERS OF THE ASSO-

CIATION. SPIRITED CAMPAIGN

PHILO
Philo Literary Society mot in regu-

lar session on last Friday evening in

Philo Hall. There was a good au-

dience to witness the program and the

presence of many new students was

an encouragement to the old ones to

continue their efforts and keep Philo

to her high standard of usefulness.

The society voted to receive Miss

Penny, Messrs. Faust, Mollar and

Swanger, as active members and these

persons were duly initiated. The

program followed. An essay by Miss

Woodruff was well rt'ceived and Mr.

Wm. Decker delightfully entertained

with a declamation. Miss Dorothy

Rearick ably substituted for Miss Lulu

Fetterolf in the original oral ion class.

A cornet solo by SpeiRelmire was a de-

lightful variation in the program and

an encore was required before the

class was closed. Cassler read the

current news and the select reading

was read by Miss Jane Potsford sub

stituting Miss Christine Schoch.

wards for individual efforts. Special

features will be added to these games

as attractions and announcements

will be made later when all plans are

worked out.

The girls team which was so suc-

cesful last year will be continued and

some interesting games are slated.

Such drastic actions quite a bomb

throwi^ into the Susquehanna camp,

but 'was decided by those, who

probably know inside conditions bet-

ter than the ones who may critisise

the action, that such a step was the

one and only sane move to make in

view of existing circumstances.

series of intcrclass games will be ar-
\
work, whatever it may be. In this

ranged with silver cups and also re-
j

way the young man will be helped in

finding his work and the employer will

be helped in finding the man he wants.

No matter how small the job may be,

someone will be helped and will ap-

preciate it. No matter what kind of

work it may be, if you have anything

you want done, just let us know and

we will help you to find the man you

want. No fees will be charged. When

you inquire for help state what kind

of work, rate, and what kind of a man

you prefer.

Address, H. F. Shoaf,

Y. M. C. A. Employment Bureau,

Box 419, Selinsgrove, Pa.

Y, M. C. A.

not

The Measure of Manhood

The standard om manhood's

strength alone,

It isn't a measure of Sinue and Bone:

Your brain and your brawn aren't

worth thirty cents,

H you don't go on with the things you

commence.

Reward's for the plodder, the bulldog

jawed fellow.

Who never turns blue and who never

gets yellow,

Who learns how to suQer without

help or bellow

And smiles all the while as he faces

his trials-

Success is far more than a matter of

wit;

It can't be achieved without courage

and grit.

The meeting last Tuesday was in

the hands of the students. Brief ad

dresses were given by Greninger,

Janson and Brown. Shoaf then brot

up the business and outlined the plan

of campaign. A very profitable even-

ing was spent.

Wednesday evening after the close

of the campaign the boys gathered In

(Concluded at foot of next Column)

1919 LANTHORN
Gilbert and Bacon, the Lanthorn

photographers will be here next Mon-

day to take the photos for the

Lanthorn. As no old cuts are to be

used this year it is necessary for ev-

ery student to attend to this matter at

this time. Further announcements

will be made in chapel.

(Continued from preceding Column)

the rooms for a social time. Several

musical selections and readings were

given by the fellows after which a

lunch was served. Miggs entertained

for a while with some humorous

stories which were well received. This

social gathering brought the members

together for a sociable evening and is

only one of many which will be held

thruout the year.

At our next meeting the Rev. Chas.

Bowers will be present and address

us. He is a very able speaker and is

sure to have a message well worth

while.

In this world of dust and clay,

Why not work and pray,

God may need you,

Why sit still and idly play.

Begin to think and never shirk,

God's chosen duty for you;

Bear the toil, endure the pain,

And heaven youll richly gain.

One grand success. . . Those are the

only words to fully explain the Y. M.

C. A. membership campaign last

Wednesday. Every student is now a

member or the association.

Immediately after the chapel serv-

ices wore over last Wednesday morn-

ing Dr. Manhart turned the assembly

over lo the Y. ^l. C. A. and after a

spicy talk by Professor Brungart the

campaign teams took charge. Each

student was interviewed and as his

consent was secured his name was cal-

led out and placed on the honor list in

the front of the room.

In less than fifteen minutes nearly

all the male students and the faculty

had expressed their willingness lo

join. When the assembly was dismis-

sed the teams started after those who

had not yet become members and bo-

fore noon all were enrolled.

The Y. M. C. A. is now fully or-

ganized and ready for work. Witli

the hearty cooperation of all the mem-

bers the Y. M. C. A. will boom. A

TO MOUHT CARMEL

IN POOR GAME VISITORS TRAIL
OUR BANNERS IN THE DUST.

SEVERAL ACCIDENTS

"Philo," edited by Mi^s McCool, was
, nood lecture course is being arranged

full of delightful and original humor
j for winter term and excellent speak-

and clean, spicy jokes. The election
1 ers will addres.s all 1h«^ meetings.

resulted as follows: President, Miss

Dorothy Rearick; Vice-President, Mr.

Ulrich; Secretary, Miss Marion Weav-

,er; Treasurer, Shoaf; Secretary of the

Treasurer, Cassler; Critics, Misses

Charlotte Weaver and Lulu Fetterolf;

Editor, Allbeck; Assistant Editor,

Miss Salem; Pianist, Miss Speigel-

mlre; Monitor, Treaster; Acceder,

Wm. Decker. Committees were ap-

pointed for the Hallowe'en reception

and Philo adjourned to meet Friday

evening, October 26.

CLIO

Regular meeting of the Clionian

Literary Society, held Friday evening,

October 19, was an excellent demon-

stration of the spirit and zeal that is

invested in the members of this

society.

The hall was filled to its extrem-

ity and an excellent program was ren-

dered. Mr. Bastian read an essay.

after which Mr. Janson gave a hum-

orous oration in which he demonstrat-

ed a number of different languages.

The debate: "Rtpolved that Preach-

ers ought to be Married," was ably

supported on the ailirmativi' by the>

Messrs. Middlesworth and Shannon,

on the negative by Brov.n and Ard.

The judges decided in favor of the

affirmative.

I'lano duets wero rendered by the

Misses Smith and Steininger, following

wTiich was a select oration by Shadel.

Pupeitfus was chosen extempore by

the president and gave some very sug-

gestive ideas on "Clio and her work as

inducive to noble .sentiments."

Clio has been very successful in the

solicitation of new members. To the

present time twenty-two new mem-

bers have been aCQliated with this so-

ciety. In addition to which three oth-

er names have been proposed.

Several social meetings will be held

and the year will be one of the pieas-

autest. Considerable deputation work

is being planned as well as various

other religious activities. The new

feature of the Y. M. C. A. will be the

employment bureau which has been

instituted to help the students who de-

sire work to get it.

This year ought to be a banner year

for the organization. With a full

membership and the good manage-

ment of the cabinet there is no doubt

about the success of this year's work.

Once more Susquehanna had to boar

the shame of a defeat when last Sat-

urday Mount Carmel came to Selins-

grove and put it over us to the amount

of 21-6. Tlio our boys played hard and

earnestly the visitors were too much

and the game ended with them on the

long end of the score.

Mount Carmel was the first to score

when after a series of lino plunges

they took the ball over near the end

of the first quarter. The try at goal

was successful and the quarter ended

with the score 7-0 in their favor. In

the second quarter Susquehanna came

back strong and a successful pass by

Pendergast to Janson secured a touch-

down. Pcndergast failed to kick goal.

Botli teams wore unable to score furth-

er during the half and it ended 7-6.

Soon after the last half started,

Pendergast was injured and had to

bwve the game. He had been hurt

several times before but was unv.-illinS

to leave. Without him the team seem-

ed to have lost their pep for two more

touchdowns were secured but the goal

kicks were unsuccessful. A bad pass

by centre caused a safety which

brought the score to 21.

Bit-idta 'he iujuricH v.iiich Pender-

gast 1 pceived, several others were also

hurt. Shannon and Cole had to leave

ihe game and other minor hurts were

reecived.

Tho we lost, yet our boys deserve a

lot of credit for staying with the game

and helping thru the season. It is

much better to have a team tho it be a

losing one than to go thru without one.

It will tide us over till next year when

we expect to be able to put a first class

team on the field, one which will be a

great credit to tho instituion.

AMPLY REPAID
Germany spent millions of money

in this country for "slush" purposes

and all it got was a declaration of

war that in the end is going to mean

its finish. America will repay that

money with compound interest.

(Continued from preceding Column)

The new members are as follows:

Cyril Zechman, Adam and Lloyd

Bohner, Mr. Benfer, Mr. Huffman,

.JiUiiis Shannon, Tvlwnrd Crow), Chas.

Dennison, Cliaiit.^ Drumm, Frank

Knorr, Morris <;<^riner. I.esli'r Coffer,

niady.-iis Sigworili, Lillian Delhi, Mr.

Fr.inior, Helfii and Mary Shelly, Helen

Hanks, Miss Snyder, Harold Rothfus,

and Hazel Hoffer.

The following names have been pro-

posed for menibtrship: Zoe Wise,

Mina Declter ami Rife,

It should be ilie desire of ivery

member of this society, that this good

work shall continue thruout the whole

year. And it is the duty as well as

a privilegi\ that each one should do

their utmost to make Clio one of tho

most important factors in the de-

velopment of a useful life. Come!

You need Clio as well as Clio needs

you. Let her do for you what she has

(Concluded at foot of next Column)
|

done for others before you.

IT CAN BE DONE
Somebody said it couldn't be done,

But he with a chuckle replied,

That maybe it couldn't, but ho would

be one

Who wouldn't say so till he tried.

So ho buckled right in with a trace

of a grin

On his face; if he worried he hid it.

He started to sing as he tackled tho

thing

That couldn't bo done, and lie did it.

Somebody scoffed, "Oh you'll never do

that,

At lea.st no one over has done it."

But ho took off his coat, and ho took

off his hat,

And the finst think wo knew he'd

begun it.

With a lilt of his chin and a bit of a

grin,

Without any doubling or quidit.

He started to sing as he tackled tho

thing

That couldn't lie done, and ho did It.

There are thousands lo tell you it can-

not be done,

There are thousands to prophesy

failure;

(Concluded on Page Four)
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AMBITION AND SUCCESS
Ambition is the motor power of life.

Whatever any lyan is engaged in, am-

bition is necessary to goad him on.

There are obstacles everywliore that

must lie ovoi'come; tlierc^ is work to

do, hard v»ork. There is no such thing

as being l)orn witli a silver spoon in

the mouth, or playing one's way into

so called success and achievement

wherever there is achievement, wlier-

ever a great natne looms up in his-

tory, look lor work, thought, energy,

ambition.

We start out in life witli great vis-

ions of the future, ideals of our future

greatness, dreams of the ce niim

honors. But as the years pass on, dJs-

appointjnont creep.'? in. Especially is

this true of the intellectual life.

Hoping and enthusiastic wil the stu-<

dent start on his "care.er." He will

mak(> the world i- cognize him, make it

realize that a new power has entered

upon this sphere, "lli' ha.-3 a;?nira-

tions of limitless space" of boundless

renown; his ideas are far above in the

skies. Time goes on and the reaction

sets in. Truth lies deep, and r(>cn!ires

nnuli labor, arduous labor, to bring

but a few nuggets of this jirecious

metal to light, and then it is oft<~n

very dross. Tlie v.orker begins to

question: Why? What for? To what

purpose? What's the use? He begins

to examint' his powers and to maki^

some bitter discoveries. It begins to

dawn upon him that ho, tremlding

with the fires of boundless ambition,

yet is hindered l)y the slough of mor-

ality, is hampered in his aspirations,

has but a fi'W years to live, but a

short span of time to do his work, to

accomplish his purposes and reach his

ideals. He is tied and fettered by

his own mean being: he is bound by a

nut.shell. The sldff is little and th.-

sea is l)ig. "He st niches toward

ideal beauty, and impolently they fall

back at thp coniaet of our clay and

morality."

The realization of these sad facts

discourages, often embitters him. He
begins to question whether it matters

how the farce plays out, ju«t so it is

played quickly. He sees nothing in

life but the dull routine; eat, work,

sleep, and then sleep, work, eat—one

continual round of dullness and fruit-

less energy. Still there is that

consciousness of strength and power,

the will to do, the wish to become,

perhaps even the joy of having done.

On he goes once more to try again.

Perhaps he can still achieve and gain

success against such handicaps; per

haps, the mere ruins may be fitted

out beautifully. Oth<'r obstacles then

obstruct the way, other disillusions

come. He finds that an awful, dead-

ening weariness overtakes him at

times, he is tired of all. He will drop

out of the race disgusted; he would

1,

slop, his hopes are snapped. So often

he is about to dispair of all, and still

the energy, the life power, and am-

bition goad him on and drive him;

the thirst will be slaked. There is

but little satisfaction in it for him.

Doe.s not the multitude sneer, and

mapy a passerby reward him with a

pitying or deriding smile? Are there

not other things that satisfy more?

He could he a demigog in society, be-

come th(^ fashion of the upper classes,

loung(> away his days in Idleness and

enjoyment and pleasures as his
|

friends do. How often have they not
!

tried to lead him from the' path that
[

leads to the city he is trying to reach,
j

and onl.v the occasional glimpses of

the spires afar off suddenly Hashing

thru the circling clouds haA'^e kept him

on his journey. But alas! too soon the

vapors closed again over the beautiful

vision. And so he goes on, unsatisfied

riud bittpr, on the one hand liis al-

mighty ambition, on the other the limi-

tations of his being, convinced that

"man plods his ways thru thorns to

ashes," and that

We -wiither from our youth, we gasp

away—
Sick—Sick—; unfound the boon, un-

slacked the thirst,

Though to the last, in verge of oui

decay.

Some phantom lures such as v.i

sought at fust

—

But all too late. So we are doubly

cursed,

Love, fame, ambition, a\arice, 'lis the

same—
Eath idle, and all ill, and none the

V, orst.

For all are meteors with a different

name,

-And dealli the sable smoke, where

vanished the flame.

Such is the character of intellectual

life. Where is the solution? Tfoheri

Browning deals with this probleni

very much. Dealing with the soul,

the individual soul, he takes into con-

sideration man's power and his limitr

tions, his ambitions and his pooi

achievements, his ideals and their un-

satisfactory pursuits, his aspiration to

soar to heavon with waxen wings. He

has also a solution for it all. The

worker should not despair. The

present world is not his proper sphere.

Its a world out of joint. His energy

and soul i»ower are too liig and largi^

for his cramped surroudings, and only

the future^ life will and must bring a

full realization, with adequate results

and satisfaction for his energies. The

present world is hut a pi'oparation for

the future, and only by taxing his

powers to the limit does the worker do

bis duty as ne ought. To choke and

stifle this vital energy to drop out of

the race were base and ignoble. Both

paths lead to failurees fut the one to

a magnificent and noble, the other To

a hitter moan, and shameful failure.

For this solution, ^^hicll Browning

brings in very many of his poems he

has always been an inspiration to in-

tellectual workers. And there truly

does lie a truth orthy wto he remem-

bered. Men look for success, and

often seek it in the vain flattery of

newspapers and magazines, in the

homage of an ignorant and easily de-

ceived public, in the cheers and vile

adulation of the masses. Yet it is not

success. Crowds gather as readily to

see a induntebank as to see an angel

from heaven. It may be sign of suc-

cess, a really merited praise of un-

stinted efforts. True success lies in

the pursuit, in untiring, unflagging en-

ergy and power put into ones work.

Life is a continual trying again, and

true success is the rising of the

Phoenix from the ashes of disoppoint-

ment and failures to an ever renewing

of the life energies and ambitions.
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IN THE BUILDING OF PIAXOS I—Aa IN EVERY FIELD OP ENDEAVOR

—

S
THERE ARE THOSE WHO HAVE WON S

THE RIGHT TO SUCCESS g
Catalog and full particiilars on irquest. -

WEAVER
I

si The Weaver Supremacy has been attained by steadfast S
5 effort over a period of Forty-Four Years. It is attested by S
a more than 90,000 instrnnients that are sint^im^ tlu^iV S
:; own praises in every ci\iiized eoimtrv on earth. "Weaver'" S
jjjij

on a player-piano or piano stamps it instantly as being the .Sliii

g higliest qualitv attainable. s
S WEAVER riAXO COMl»AIs Y
a Manufacturers York, Pa

tlillll

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources
°^ °"^? $850,000.00

ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, President

ROSCOE C. NORTH Jashler.

•n
IHIII

s

Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-
ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Speigelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Blow — Sh^es

.302 :Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & oons

The College Tailors
Sunbnry — Selinsgrove

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEV
Market street SELINSGROVf

For Sweet Meat Dainties
We liave Samoset and HopeweU
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Marilimellow Carmels — Try Theit

ElPrEL'S ART SHOP
SUNRUUY
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MOLLER PIPE ORGANS

i Two Thousand In Use
u Over three hundred In Lutheran Churches. Builder of organ In

S Susquehanna University. We build pipe organs of all sizes, to

jSJ
suit any space, but only one grade—THE BEST. Every part Is

« made in our own factory and fully guaranteed. Specifications

is and estimates on request. Write for catalogs. Address

iiiilMS

WARREN tS. CO., INC.

Adih-ess: General Offiee and ractory

108 FULTON STREET, 'NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc.
Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence in-
vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headquarters For —
News Pap.ers, Periodicals, Books and"

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELINS6R0VE.

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and
a fine line of confectionery. We also-

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN
LADIES' FURNISHINGS

NOVELTIES .

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

millMM

I M, P. nOLLER I

I
HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND |
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When you are hungry and want Bome
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe,

EVERYTHING IN SEASON '

PROPERLY PREPARli^D

R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.; i-.

523 5th Avenue, New York

BASKET
ALL

Cttaloffue on request.

In the Spalding line #ou
liave equipment til at is

rigiit officially, higii grade
as to worltmansnip and
durable in quality.

The

SPALDING
No. M

BASKET BALIL
is guaranteed pei-
fect in every detail.

You Marry the Qirl Let Weimer
Feather the Nest

Ourthree roomed outfit $125.00, $20.00 down
and $2.00 weekly, makes happy homes.

SPECIAL AUTOMOBILE FUNERALS FOR $75.00, including my beau-

tiful new hearse with four automobiles for *he family. The well

equipped elegance of our funerals and courtesy of our undertaking

staff provides burials whose dignity is unsurpassed, the fairmess of

our business dealings appeals to those !o'>k'in'3 *or fair pjay. Our ex-

pert embalmers give the most-desired t ' f will answer promptly

all calls day or night the same willbe ' ' personal attentio"

EDWIN S. WEIMER
SUNBURY NORTHUMBERLAND

United Phone Z "

Bell Phone

MILT

THE REFORMATION
in Principle and Action

Rev. Sanford N. Carpenter, D.D.

Former Instructor Carthage Col.

'The Reformation in Principle
and Action is different from the
common run of books on the sub-
ject of tlie Reformation. . . This
is an up-to-date history of the
Reformation. Its modernity ap-
pears time and again notably
m the references to the present
world war. . . But its modernity
is not the only feature which
makes this book different. The
word Reformation in the title

comnrehends the entire Protest-
ant Reformation. . . The reader
may not tarry long with any
one person or at any one place,
but before he leaves on# country
and stens over into another, he
hns had a close and elear sur-
vev of the relieious nollticaiand
serial life of the rountiv he 1nst
left."—Lutheran Church Visitor.

Cloth 294 pages. Price $1.25

The Lutheran
Publication Society

S. E. Cor. 9th & Sansom Sts.,

Philadelphia, Penna.
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COLLEGE NOTES
Wagner spent Sunday In McCluro

with his parents and friends.

Treaster '19, visited at home over

Sunday.

Bastian 19, entertained a friend

from Michigan on Saturday night.

Neidi.!? '20, was entertained at Sweet

Hope on Saturday night.

Stuempfle '2C one of our bright

and promising students, has enlisted

in the Signal Corps of the U. S. Army

and is now located at Fort Slocum,

N. Y. His enlistment and departure

from Susquehanna University is felt

keenly by all as he was a popular

young man and a good worker in Y.

M. C. A. and in all college activities.

Peters Sem. '17, Klepfer '17, and

Gassier ex-'19, were the Sammies who

brightened th^ appearance of Susque-

hana University campus over Satur-

day and Sunday.

Rothfus '21, was visited by his par-

ents and brothers on Sunday.

Miss Schadel visited friends in Lew-

isburg during the latter part of last

week.

Papenfus '19, was visited by his

parents on Sunday.

Miss Grossman jnadc a trip to Lew-

isburg last week in the interest of the

Y. W. C. A., also visiting friends there.

Miss Margaret Leffler visited her

many friends at Susquehanna Univers-

ity over Sunday.

Erdly ex-'19, of the Ambulance

Corps, was seen on Susquehanna cam-

pus on Saturday.

Cole '20, entertained his sister and

brother-in-law, of Sunbury, on Sunday

afternoon

RKter '21, was visited by friends on

Saturday afternoon.

Knorr '21, was suddenly called home

on Friday of last week.— '21, '21, '21, etc., were

but for chestnuts last week and by

later reports in chapel we infer that

obtaining a few.

'21, vi.sited home over the

week-end.

Ent '21, spent Sunday with ills par-

ents at his home in Northumberland.

Warner '20, Neidig '20 and Auman

•20, were Sunbury visitors Sunday ev-

ening. ,

Cole '20, preached at Dogtown Sun-

day evening.

Rine '17. entertained visitors over

Sunday.

Kornman '20, is confined to his bed

with scarlet fever.

Get your snapshots now tor the

Lanthorn. TIk- stall' can u.se tliem

then.

How about a little -well what shall

we say—how will work do? Ask the

prof's.

I

ALUMNI NOTES
A. F. Klepfer '17, of the Susque-

hana Unit at Allentown, was an over

Sunday visitor with friends on the

campus.

Lieut. B. A. Peters '14 and '17, who is

•"haplain of the 1st Penna. Field Ar-

tillery, stationed at Camp Hancoclc,

Augusta, Ga., visited friends at Sus-

quehanna Saturday and Sunday. Chap-

lain Peters reports very favorably re-

gaining his work in carinj^ for the

spiritual needs of the soldiers in iht .

southern camp and is making good.

We prophesy the highest degree of

success for this popular son of Sus-

quehanna.

Glen Foulk '20, of the Ambulance

Corps at Allentown, called upon friends

at Susquehanna Sunday,

Miss Florence Stunipf, a former

student in the Conservatory of Music,

was a Sunday visitor at Seibert Hall.

E. Ivan Frey 'If), boys director in

the Y. M. C. A. at York, visited Sus-

quehanna Monday for the purpose of

interesting the local Y. M, C. A. in the

war work. ,

Miss Gertrude Leffler, of Millersburg,

an ex-member of the '17 class of the

Conservatory of Music, is visiting a

few days with friends at Seibert Hall.

fornffit

COLLAH
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Selinsgrovo

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

YOUR ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-

SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAIVIONDS

AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA.

—THE

—

Model Hardware Store

GENERAL HARDWARE
Lime

Cement:

Flastei

Fertili'/;er

[mplemeiita
( 'ornniated Roofinn;

IIE1{.\L\X c^ IJOLKI

BeU 'J'hdiic : Sdinfujrove

PennaniH, FhisliJif/hts, Leather

Goods, Fountain Fens,

Stalionerij.

328 Market Sunbury

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT
MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Sellnsgrove

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

The Su.squehanna desires to publish

fully all alumni nev/s, such as person-

al notes, marriages, deaths, class and

association dinners, etc. The editor

will appreciate the receipt of sufch

items. They should be received not

later tlian Monday moining to insure

their publication in the current issue.

CHAS. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones . . SEtlNSGROVE

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water Stt.,

oelinsgrove, Pa.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

The "SO EAS\" Ghipses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are

particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SELINSGROVF PTilNNA

ccExzxxxxnxxxxiixxxxxzxxxxyxxxixxxxixxzzxxxrxx

^ ^ JOB PRINTING *

The Selinsgrove Times
"XXXXXXXXXXXTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX gxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^

The Economy GarageALL GOING WHERE'?
—TO—

ADAMS' fJARDER SHOP
Market Street aEL'NSGROVt

thev f- needed in

Kini jail

ATHLETIC BOARD
Papenfus, P. Faust and Shoaf were

elected to fill the vacancies in the

Athletic Board caused by the enlist-

ment in the service of Riden, R.

Rearick and Gassier. "Yarick" Schoch

was elected 1o fill the vacancy caused

by Claude G. Aikens response to the

country's call. The new board is as

follows: President, Wilson P. Ard;

Secretary, M. S. Schoch; Athletic Di-

rector, Edgar R. Wingard; Dr. Geo.

E, Fisher, J. L Woodruff, Prof. E. M.

Brungart, George S. Schoch, Harry F.

Shoaf, Harry W. Papenfus and Paul

B. Faust.

How about Bending a Hallowe'en

box to our boys at Allentown filled

with letters from the present stu

dents and professors?

BOOK REVIEWS
News of books and oth<^r publica-

tions is desired at all times. Send all

copies to till' editor. All book;',

pamphlets, alfd articles will ^e noticed

and reviewed as space permits.

"The Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania," by Thomas Kilby Smith of the

Philadelphia Bar, with maps and illus-

trations. New York, The Enc\Tlo-

pedia Press, Inc. 1917. Cloth $1.00.

This book is a new departure in the

making of histories of the states of

the union. The latest historical meth-

od hpz been adopted of not'only re-

lating the story of the events, but of

setting forth the conditions, institu-

ions, etc., every phase of the life of

the people is covered, manners, cus-

toms, social, domestic, industrial, finan-

cial and religious conditions. '

The book is well arranged and writ-

ten in a manner that is easily un-

derstood. The important things jn the

history, laws and conditions in the

state are taken up and explained in

a very concise manner.

Its chapters treat on the following

General Survey, History Prior to the

Revolution, the Revolutionary Period,

History from Admission to the Union,

GovernniPrtt, Military Affairs, Man-

ners and Customs, State Finance, Re-

sources, ReligioQ, Conditions Affec-

ting the Home, Education and the

Professors, Literature, Art and Sci-

ence, Social Systems, Care of Crimin-

als.

With the exception of a portion of

the chapter on religion which is some-

what biased the work is free from all

religious or political factonalisms.

ONLY THE I5EST IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR THE MEN
WHO J'ATRONIZE

LUTZ'S TONSORIAL PARLORS
— OUR TATRONS AllE OUR ADVERTISERS —

First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL
ll§iillI8llilillS;iliilieieitiSiIliiSSS8IINilfEllflili3linillllliSEill!lIi[ V

I A Fit or No Sale
linn

HIIIH

Mil

i The Lieb Tailoring Co.,
i SUNBURY, PA.
a
Ml

I We ave You From $7.00 to $15.00 a uit

I
Try Us

aiilllilillliliillliiiaginilililHHillSWiliiiilllliliilliniiiliiiil"31ij'J!!!"

ARTHUr? MARX
SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

giCASH QUALITY STORE
B C roccries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,

g!
I

Tobacco and Confections. Open every
SS

I

f vening ;

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49-Y

E

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE WHILE YOU ^VA1T.

ALL KINDS OF SHOE I'OLISIT.

TYTTT^YyrTYTTTTTXXXrXXXXXmXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTTTTXXmXj

I Bulick's for Clothes

Be a sport and take a joke like a

man. The more you kick the more no-

toriety you'll get and many opinions

will be formed which may hurt you

more than you imagine.

Market Street Selinsgrove

iTXgxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxiixxrrx3Xxx3:xxYrixxTX^^

EAT AT

LIEB Y' 8 RESTAURANT
Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURY

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX

CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE

OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

SEE

Clothing,

Shoes and

Funushinga

S. R. MicnAEi.s

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruiti

and Confections

SELINSGBOTB

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. 7. Ileffelfmgcr

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

At the Fountain . . Selinsgrov*

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Pricea

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove, Penna.

G. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm*

Ing Implements. Headquarters for

Galvanized Roofing. News Depot aV
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market Street,

SdUwgrove, • • • • Ptk.

«.
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ROBERT VV. CLARK

is now showing my
Spring and Summer
Line of Athletic Goods.

You will find a rep-

resentative class of

goods at his room.

H. F. DONEHOWER

The Athletic Outfitter „

EstabHshed 1877

Lewisburg, Pa. Bell 'Phone 112A

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

'Phone T4-Y Seliusgrove

THE SNYDER COUNTY TRIBUNE

Job Work a Specialty

SELINSGROVE PENNSYLVANll

Potteiger's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water and Chestnut Streets

Bell and United 'Phones.
SELINSGROVE. PA.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST.. SELINSGROVE. i

MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&
MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The College Clothiees

Siinbury, Pa.

GOTO
KLINE'S

DELICATESSEN STORE
For all kinds of good eats.

Market Street

II PAIS TO

ftDVERIISE

IHE

SAVE FOR A HOME

!

We can help you do It.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent. Interest
compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what you save that mal<es you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

Rpautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,
50 milefl above Harrisburg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildings, with all modern conveniences.
The Academy—four years' preparatory course.
The College of Liberal Arts—leading to Bachelor degrees.
New Sclfnce Hall with good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the
study of Biology, Chemistry, Physios, Geology, Forestry, and other na-
tural sciences.

The Conservatory of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.
The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Selinsgrove, Pa.

JOTS AND OLOTS FROM

THE COLLEGE CfliOS

Will these heavy frosts take some
of the green out of these Freshmen?

Be sure and take your cameras

with you on your hikes and get some
pictures for the Lanthorn.

Well, its the same old story, Char-

! lotte and Erny or Erny and Charlotte

"Das wird noch was verdun."

Why not start another "Bachelor's

Club"? It may relieve the financial

depression and also keep the girls

from feeling slighted if they haven't

a date.

How conceited we are—when our

names do not appear in print we
grumble and when they do we feel

hurt— (in public)—but down in our

hearts we are pleased.

Some people are naturally good na-

tured and others are naturally witty

but the members of the staff can't be

both at the same time so if you have

a pun give it to some member of the

staff and if you have a kick do the

same.

Don't be selfish or a toghtwad when
you have finished reading the Susque-

hanna. Put on. a stamp and send it to

your high school friends for they will

like to read it and at the same time

you are helping the college boost and

everyone will boost with you.

If you don't like the way this paper

is run don't knock but come to the

staff and make your complaint, for

they are always ready to listen even

tho they don't always take it.

One more man is now in the lists

for the hand of one of our fair stu-

dents. A four sided duel is soon to

be fought and the bets are on Neidig.

Chestnuts seem to be getting ex-

pensive, especially to a dozen Fresh-

men.

Everyone likes to have their picture

taken, so go over to Science Hall next

week and have it done.

REVERIES OF A BACHELOR
Stop not, Loiter not. Look not back-

ward, if you would be among the fore-

most. The great Now—so quick, so

broad, so fleeting—is yours; in an

hour it will belong to the eternity of

the Past. The Temper of Life is to be

made good by big honest blows;

stop striking and you will do nothing;

strike feebly and you will do almost

as little; Success rides on every

hour; grapple it and you win; but

without a grapple it wull never go

with you. Work is the weapon of

honor, and who lacks the weapon will

never triumph.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE
We are entering our fifty-ninth season of business. PERFECT

SERVICE in furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watch-word.
Our Academic Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

ling rales. A request will bring you a copy of our latest Costume
Catalogue Number 59.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The one tinn' when a fellow feels

he ought to be let down easy is when

he is hard up.

All that glitters isn't gold but lots of

people are quite satisfied with tinsel.

IT CAN BE DONE
(Continued from First Page)

There are thousands to point out to

you one by one.

The dangers that wait to assail you;

But just buckle right in with a bit of

a grin.

Then take off your coat and go to it,

Just start in to sing as you tackle the

thing

That cannot be done, and you'll do it.

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Heavy Garments for

Young Men and Women
at Prices that Characterize

this Store's Value-Giving

as Supreme

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

^ - -
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I A Nice Photograph Pleases All i
M 9
HHig S
S! Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken, g*

a before the rush at THE SCHINDI^ER STUDIO. g

I 18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa. |
iliillilililliaiiiilliiiiiiiiiiliEiiiillilililiiililiinilllilSISIIIIiliililiEIEilia

SERVES YOU EIGHT

ZELLNER'S RESTAURANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO
THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. I. ZELLNER, PROP.

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

[NE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

, i : CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBw^Y

WHITMER-STEELE COMPANY |*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

— MANUFACTURERS OF —
PINE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER
Mining Timber and Ties, Shingles and Lath, Sunbury, Pa.

*
*

ESTABLISHED 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K. WALTON^ PKES. & TUEAS.; ALLEN G. WALTON^

VICE PRES. ; CHAS. M. IIAKTIIICK^ SECRETARY; S. 0. GOHO,,

SALES MANAGER; R. R. PLEAM^ EASTARN REPRESENTATIVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quarrytncn and Munufacturcrs of

BUILDING STONE SAND-LIMIO JIKICK

(CRUSHED STONL . SAND, CONCRETE, etc

WALTONVILLE, PENNA.

Alkali, Lucem, Eucalyptus t Sheep:
Uses theseujords or any others to test

Webster*s New International

Dictionary, The one supreme Authority,.

This «fow Crea. on not only answers your Que«tbM^
Bbou* 'oJl, •co;! crops, stock, feedlnft,-

but u [tuvcrs. all i Inds of (lUcHtiona in

hietoi l)iot:r»i): ', fiction, tradcii.arts,

nud e "acei, pi-- iiiig war words, etc

OR. M> VRt' '., Panama-Padflc
I .. -rn <<' ., \l Exposition.

MO.OW Words. 3700 Pages.
600* lUuttntloiM.

G. & C. MERKIAM CO.. Sprinafleldi Matt.

i^:

' WRITE
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Edition*.« !
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LOCK HAVEN NOiAL
IN SPIRITED GAME SUSQUEHAN-
NA DEFEATED BY NORMAL-
GREAT IMPROVEMENT SHOWN

Being unable to get together in the

first part of the game, Susquehanna

Informals lost to Lock Haven Normal

on Saturday 18-7. Our team showed

better form than in previous games

and had it not been for their weakness

in the first quarter the score would

have undoubtedly been reversed.

Normal won the toss and Susque-

hanna kicked off. By large gains

around ends and several line plunges

Lock Haven secured their first touch-

down during the first few minutes c>

the game. They were unsuccessful in

thPir attempt to kick goal. Susque-

hanna received and made first down

by plunges. Bastian then carried the

ball around right end for 20 yards.

The ball was being pushed further and

further into Lock Haven's territory

when a fumble gave them the ball.

Ganiposky then made a spectacular

run of sixty yards after dodging thru

the entire line securing another touch-

down. Normal again failed to kick

goal and just as we received the half

was over.

In the second half our men came

back strong and by a long forward

to Warner and large line plunges soon

advanced the ball to Lock Haven's 5

yard line. Ent plunged thru for a

iouchdown and Captain Janson kicked

goal. During the third quarter Shoaf

broke thru the Normal line and block-

ed a kick, Schadel secured the ball

and made a large run with it. Sus-

quehanna advanced to their ten yard

line when a costly fumble gave the

opponents the ball. During the remain-

ing part of the game we were unable

to score. The line-up:

Susquehanna. Normal.

Shoaf center Mitchel

Zechman left guard Dorry

Schadel left tackle Dlehl

Warner left end Basslnger

Dennison right guard Davis

Shannon right tackle Singer

Cole right end Sweitzer

Bastian left half back Kreich

Rothfus right half back Grieb

Ent full back Ganiposky

Janson quarter back Berry

Substituitons—C. Davis for Singer,

Mitchel for Kreich, Pendergast for

Janson, Janson for Pendergast. Refe-

ree—Zellers. Umpire—Mitchel.

GIRLS HOLD

L 1I0S" PARIY

GIRLS MAKE MERRY IN SEIBERT
HALL. ALL WERE YOUNG AGAIN.
YOUTHFUL PLEASURES

WOMEN STENOGRAPHERS CAN
HELP WAR ON GERMANY

"Fight Germany with pothooks"

The above call to pencils, or words

to that effect, was sent broadcast to

the women of the country by Dr. Anna

Howard Shaw, of the women's com-

mittee of the Council of National De-

fense.

She says the government needs

stenographers, and there is such a

Bhortage that the civil service com-

mission cannot supply the demand.

6be tirges stenography as a practical

way for the fair sex to vork for

ijnerlciL

Last Wednesday evening at "eight

o'clock there occured one of the jol-

liest parties of the season when the

Y. W. C. A. cabinet entertained the

girls at at "kid party." The invita-

tions were given for the girls to for-

get their age and dignity and remem-
ber the games they enjoyed as chil-

dren. Promptly at eight o'clock—be-

cause children are always prompt to

a party—the girls assembled in the

art studio in the basement of Seibert

Hall, which had been decorated for the

occasion and then the fun began. One
little boy was not old enough to attend

a party alone so his grandma had to

bring him. Of course she could not

walk very fast so they were a few

minutes late but after they arrived at

the parly grandma must have forgot-

ten her age for she played games with

the children and didn't seem to mind

being old at all. Anyone looking in

at the windows would have declared

it was play hour at a kindergarten.

There were children wearing rumpers,

children wearing bloomers, children

with socks, and some of the boys were

so impolite as to forget to remove

their car" The littl" girls all had

their hair freshly curled and they look-

ed as if their nurses just got them

ready for the party. The boys were

proud of their girls and of course

tried to show off fo the benefit of

their own particular girl who pre-

tended not to notice but she didn't

mist* much just the same. All the

games which children enjoy were

played and several contests were held

and prizes, which would please the

kids were given to those winning the

contests. There were several tables

filled with games at one end of the

room and these also were made use of

by the children. After they tired of

the games the most important part of

the party to children—and perhaps to

others too—was announced. The chil-

dren were all invited to come into a

room just off from the scene of the

party and refreshments suitable to the

occasion and supposed age of the chil-

dren were served. Soon after this the

party broke up because of course chil-

dren are not expected to stay late at

a party. The opinion of the girls

seemed to be that this was a very

novel and delightful way of entertain-

ing and everyone reported a jolly,

good time.

PEIE TELLS S0L0IER8

10 SAFEGUARO BODIES

OBLIGATIONS TOO GREAT TO
RISK INJURING HEALTH BE-

FORE GOING "OVER THERE"

JUNIOR GLASS HOLDS

AUlOiPAfy IN BARN

CLASS OF 1919 ENJOY BIG PARTY
IN WALTER'S BARN NEAR DOG-

TOWN—GOOD FEED

Y. M. C. A. TONIGHT
At the regular meeting of the Y. M.

C. A. this evening the Rev. I. S. Sas-

saman will be present and speak.

Rev. Sassaman is a loyal alumnus of

the college and has been doing great

things for Susquehanna. All who hear

him will receive great benefit. Let

every fellow be out for the meeting

this evening at 7:15.

He always kneeled before the maid

And kissed her fingertips;

But he lost out. Another man
Came by and kissed her llpa.

Captain John A. S. Schoch, battalion

adjutant, 107 Field Artillery, Camp
Hancock, Ga., sent The Times this

week the current issues of The Regi-

mental Reveille, a journal published

in the interests of the personnel of

the organization.

The feature of the first issue, off the

press a fortnight ago, was an article

by Maj. Rees and Capt. Schoch, giv-

ing the history of the 107th.

A highlight in the t^i cond issue was
a sermon by Lieut, Burleigh A. Pet-

ers, Susquehanna alumnus and athlete,

who is chaplain of the organization.

Lieut. Peters* admonition was to

keep body and mind clean, and" was
forcefully brought out in these words

:

"In the midst of our intensive train-

ing for the gigantic struggle across the

sea, it behooves each and every soldier

in our regiment to think and ponder
over our present position.

"We are at war—we have voluntari-

ly given our services to our beloved

country. We have fdt the constant

pull on our hearts—when our country

was placed in a stf.te of belligerency

to go shoulder our part of the national

responsibility in order that our friends

and loved ones at home might be pro-

tected and their liberty made safe. We
heard the call io uftiy and obeyed it.

Now it is for us as men, soldiers and
countrymen to so live that we can ac-

count for our actions not only hero in

camp, but in foreign service as well,

in a creditable manner.

"Are we really comprehending our

serious mission of duty and service?

Have we been living, while here in

camp, with an expectation of receiving

orders to return home soon? Have we
thought this is a duplicate of Mexican
border s.rvice? In other words, have
wi> rt-ulizid the seriousness of it all?

If we haven't. It is high time to begin.

"To render efficient service to all

concerned we must be men of good

physical caliber. Very truly have we
been examined by medical doctors and

have been pronounced sound and
"sane," but that doesn't say we will

always remain in that condition. The
fact of the matter is we must con-

stantly be taking care of ourselves so

that we can withstand the stress and

strain "over there."

"It doesn't say, boys, that even if

we do possess a sound body we are

privileged to dissipate in all manner
and form, thereby undermining the

very foundation of our healthful bod-

ies whence cometh our service to our

countiy. We must be men, every inch

men.

"But the physical part of man does

not alone constitute a real man. He
must be a moral man and his moral-

ity must depend upon his spirituality

to be of any avail in the battles of

life. In other words, a man must do

right and live right because It Is his

honest conviction deduced from Di-

vine truth—<Jod's Word.

"We have entered the service be-

cause It was our honest conviction

that it was our duty and responsibility.

This will In all probability be better

for us to fight, but It's our conviction

that we ought to fight them. Hence,

our preparation for efficient service to

Walter's barn near Doglown was* the

scene of reveling last Tliursday even-

ing when the Juniors held a barn

dance there. It was one of those

nights you read about in book.'?, a

silvery moon, a gentle breeze, etc., oh

yes, it was great. Well anyway, the

jolly Juniors departed for the scene

of activity about 7 p.m. under the

cnaperonage of Mr. and Mr.s. T. H.

Speigelmire and Mrs. J. I. Wood-

ruff. The barn was decorated with

corn fodder, and other autumnal dec-

orations and cider flowed in abund-

ance until Pappy got on the job, and

then, well, it disappeared rather niy.s

teriously. The evening was spent in

playing old-fashioned games. Songs

were not absent either as Jess and

Chris rendered several beautiful se-

lections. Schadel demonstrated his

aljility at barn dancing, in fact he

was a regular Vernon Cassel. Mum
Seel, always .surrounded by a bevy of

admiring girls had an immense time

while Scrooge and Speig were at

swords points over some affair which

all understand. Pie, cake, apples, and

more cider were served after every-

one was tired. Soon i[terw?.rds tb'^

bunch started home, but not as a

bunch for somehow they seemed to go

in pairs. Scrooge, however, was some-

what peeved since he was with the

largest crowd going home, a crowd of

three. From later reports we hear

that everyone arrived home safely al-

tho several were sick the following

day and among these was Pappy. Oh,

yes, Bastian reports a good time.

(Concluded at foot of next column)

(Continued from preceding Column)

assure us the desired objective. Why
not apply the same battles, the same

preparation today, to assure us the

victory when all earthly battles have

been waged and we lay down our

lives?

"This question is of no little import,

both to officers and men. Our friends

back home look upon us aa being

loyal to our nation and so we are; but

are we loyal to that higher democracy,

God's nation? Are we willing to obey

the call to duty from God and to rally

around His flag of truth and righteous-

ness as we do to our beloved "Old

Glory"? If we are, we are not only

assuming a dual responsibility, but al-

so bringing comfort and cheer to our

fathers, mothers, wives, sweethearts

and friends back home who are vitally

interested in us.

"Let us repair our old ship, if it has

been neglected, and sail out proudly

on life's sea under the two grand old

flags'-olir God'a and our Nation's."

ENJOY BIG

RALLOWEl PARIY

SURMOUNTING ALL OBSTACLES
CLASS OF '21 TRIUMPHS IN

FIRST SOCIAL EVENT

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
The Y. M. C. A. employment bureau

has begun work. During the past

week several students were found em-

ployment. Reports are that their

work was salisfaciory. Any one need-

ing help should notify the bureau.

Harry Shoaf, Bx. 419,

Where pelticoat;; are. there will the

men be gathered together.

The nisht of Octoboi- 2 1rli, brought

forth wonderful realizations to the

jolly cla.'^s of '21. As tlio cvining

stars began to twinkle in ihc sky and
the pale duskness of an autumn ev-

ening cast its shadow over the earth,

the moon pi}oiing out occa.'^ionally

from behind ihe clouds, threw it.g

beams of light upon a band of stu-

dents ably chaperoned by Mrs. Aver

and Plot'. ICiiixr, quietly stealing

away from the campus of old Susque-

hanna, and making their way to a spot

where all bad bet'ii jirepared for an
evening of happiiii ss and bliss.

While the disappointed victims of

fate plodded their weary way over the

haunted rartli, and gazed upon tho

place of nioirim'.'iit with down-cast

and envious heart, there could be

heard strange sounds, such as tho oc-

casional gruff of a "Ijcar" caused by

a sudden downpour of rain, and as if

by reecho came the low Ijut. omnious

grown of the "wolf" as it paced to

and fro, as if to protect the hall, half

concealing the outbursts of merriment,

which only Freshmen know how to

make; not that those within whose

valor has been iested unu proven upon

a previous occasion might be benefit-

ted, but that the wolls themselves, of

that good old banquet room, might be

guarded from the penetrating blows

of the envious ax or the penetrating

glance of a would-be evil doer.

It was indeed a night of strangness,

spooky with uncanny tread of ghosts

and goblins, and the hideous gleam of

jock-o-lanterns squinting from neath

the shadows of a corn shock, looked

upon a band of meni'makers, from

whom there constantly arose peals of

laughter.

And as if caused by this truly ro-

mantic night there seemed to be instil-

led in the hearts of those present, that

spirit of romaiioi- whiiu bi-aiiH loith

.'. .irds of love and undying affection.

Then " itb lond luf-moiief? of an ev-

ening Wtll si, ning

only to ihe o^.ci-:du, ipn «,m;: keen

recollections of glistening cider rosy

cheeked apples, luscious pumpkin pies,

and all that is necessary to make a

Hallowe'en party a decided success, the

revellers slowly wended their way
through the encirclung shadows of the

awakening dawn, back to the scenes

alread> dear to their hearts.

HEALTH NOTES

By The Physical Director

Always take a bath after daily ex-

ercise, three minutes for the bath, five

minutes for a vigorous rubbing. Do
not wait for the water to cool before

taking the bath, as it should be taken

immediately after exercise, when the

body is warm and perspirii ,: Tho

water should be tepid, b it it Is es-

sential to finish with r dash of rold

water; this closes the pores and pre-

vents a contraction of « cold. VTf
little soap Is necessanr if a bsta li

Indulged in every day
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COLLEGE WAR SERVICE
Perhaps the most generous of all

the gifis of young manhood to the war

Is coming from colleges. The students

of America are responding in measure

unequniled by any other class of citi-

the call of patriotism,

drain upon the student body,"

New York daily that has been

investigating the fall enrollment in

the colleges, "is disproportionately

greater than upon any other class or

set of young men." At eastern and

middle western colleges it finds a re-

duction of ten to fifty per cent in at-

tendance. This ratio doubtless hold.'?

for other parts of the country as well.

This first-if-all offer of service, this

risk of health and future and life by

college men, this first rush of the

keenest and most promising of the

,..-,„„„ i:rp
jjj ^Yic nation, at this hour

crisis, may well give a sen.se

and satisfaction to the col-

. the country, coupled tho it

soon must be with cutting sorrow.

It was so in Canada; it was so in

France and England. From the high

ideals of college life came the most

>!pontaneous, perhaps the most gen-

erous of all human gifts to the cause

of world democracy.

Who, then, has so great, so natural

a responsibility to ask that this gen-

erou.s offering of young manhood shall

be properly conserved? That its

services shall he the greatest possible?

That the sacrifices abroad shall not

be handicapped and weakened at

home?

Who has so direct an interest in the

preventing of waste at home—especial-

ly the supreme waste of wastes mo
unnecessarv, avoidable, vic'^as des-

truction of producing manhood, caus-

ed by thf liquor trofDc? It is not mere-

ly an economic waste, or a waste of

producing capacity that comes from

the age-old narcotic grip of this in-

stitution on every-day life—it is a

waste of the nation's moral strength

in the face of a world conflict.

Upon what class in America does

the duty of standing clear-cut for pro-

hibition come with such force at this

time as upon the colbges and college

students who understand, as many oth-

er classes do not, the strength that

comes from clean life at homo while

its armies are fighting abroad.

The prohibition movement comes

closer home, now, to the student

tlian it did last year. It is more per-

sonal whether he lives in dry terri-

tory or wet; it is more immediate,

more vital to him and his interests.

For he who remains in college—she

ho remains in college—must consid-

r the possibility, the probability of

it is cuilege friend, trained in clean

army camps and kept by military regu-

liition from drink in our own cities,

meeting a new "social compulsion" to

drink, as they go abroad, such as has

never been known in college life.

To keep strong tlie demand for li-

(luor banishment so as to give popular

support to the clTorls of army, navy,

Y. M. C. A. and other leaders who are

striving to satrguard the clean life of

the men wlio go abroad, to insist on

war prohibition so as to save food and

men resources, to push strongly for

national prohibition as a suggestion

and example to the P^uropean allies of

Canada and the United States, to be

ready to express in behalf of the col-

leges of America one united voice in

support of tU,e National Prohibition

Amendment,' when again it comes up

in Congress, to "fill up the ranks" in

local, state, and national prohibition

service in place of those who are go

ing abroad, and make good at home

while they arc offering life on the bat

tie line in France is the new respon-

sibility brought by the war to the

college students who remain in college

this eventful year of 1917-18.

—Intercollegiate Statesman
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ARE FOR THOSE
WHO CAN PRIZE THEM"

—/CSOP'S FABLES.
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of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources

$850,000.00
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ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, Preaident

ROSCOB C. NORI^'H Jasnier.
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THE GREAT WORLD WAR
This is absorbing the greatest pos-

sible attention of our people, for its

proper prosecution and successful

termination means more to us and the

whole world of nations than anything

else.

We firmly believe that this terri-

ble international struggle will mark

the end of conditions that thrust this

world slaughter on unprepared nations

and which have shed so much innocent

blood—even of women and children.

However, under the providence of

God, we can see a world tranquility

and peace among nations, as the direct

outcome of this confiagration that

shall bless future generations to al-

mos an unbelievable degree.

This war has made most of the

world dry, and if it should give us

aproximate disarmament international

blessings almost undreamed of would

flow from it.

"Outlawry" among nations cannot

exist in the future anymore than any

where else in civilized countries.

The world is learning some dear and

expensive lessons—but nations are

likely to treat each other more like

brothers and as equals where national

rights are concerned.

WITH OTHER COLLEGES
Every Freshman at Washington ancl

Jefferson College must salute when

passing a Senior, which austere and

dignified personage is recognizable

by the small white ribbon that is

prominently displayed on the lapel of

his coat.

Rutgers has responded most gener-

ously to the nation wide call for books

for our soldiers! n France by donating

approximately one hundred dollars

to this wortljy cause.

Being very proud of the work of its

literary societies, Carlisle has portray-

ed by the agency of pictures in "The

Carlisle Arrow Snd Red Man," each

of its society halls.

Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-
ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Spelgelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Blow — Shoes

302 Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & c)ons

The College Tailors
Sunbury — Selinsgrove

Macktnaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGROVf!

For Sweet Meat Dainties
We have Samoset and Hopewell
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Marahmellow Carmels — Try Theni

RIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBUUY
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MOLLER PIPE ORGANS
in twenty-five hundred churches and institutions. Builder of the

organ in Susquehanna University. Four hundred in Lutheran

Churches alone. Gold Medals and Diplomas at six International Ex-

positions. Every part made in our own factory and fully guaranteed.

Endorsed by leading argonists and clergymen. Catalogs, specifica-

tions and estimates on request.

M. P. nOLLER
HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Ofiice and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc
Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence In-

vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headquarters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books and

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGR0V1H

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

8. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and
a fine line of confectionery. We also

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

s
sM
n

When you are hungry and want eoms
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.
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NEW POSTAL REGULATIONS
On Novemlier 1st at midnight, the

new postal regulations which provide

for an increased postal rate will go in-

to effect. The new law requires a

thn>e cent postage for letters and a

t\^o cent postage for postal cards or

upon any R. V. D. route which goes

out from the city. This regulation is

caused by the war. The same orders

also provide that packages intended

for soldiers at tho front must be post-

ed at the main post office and must

be packed so th^t they can be opened

and inspected by the postal author-

ities.

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., inc.

S23 5th Avenue, New York

BASKET
ALL

Gataloffa* on rAqaest.

In the Spalding line you
have equipment that is •

right officially, high grade
aa to workmanship and
durable in quality.

SPALDING
No. M

BASKET BALL
is guaranteed per-
fect in every detail.

You Marry the Qirl Let Weimer

Feather the Nest

Ourthree roomed outfit $125.00, $20.00 down

and $2.00 weekly, makes happy homes.

SPECIAL AUTOMOBILE FUNERALS FOR $7^.00, including my beau-

tiful new hearse with four automobiles for the family. The well

equipped elcgafice of our funerals and courtesy of our undertaking

staff provides burials whose dignity is unsurpassed, the fairmesa of

our business dealings appeals to those Ify^VXr^z 'or fair play. Our ex-

pert embalmers give the most-desired » .

' ( will answer promptly

all calls day or night the same willbe ' . • personal attention

EDWIN S. WEIMER
SUNBURY NORTHUMBERLAND

United Phone t ^

Bel! Phone "

MILT

THE REFORMATION
in Principle and Action

Rev. Sanford N. Carpenter, D.D.

Former Instructor Carthage Col.

"The Reformation in Principle
and Action is different from the
common run of books on the sub-
ject of the Reformation. . . This
is an up-to-date history of the
Reformation. Its modernity ap-
pears time and again notably
m the references to the present
world war. . . But its modernity
is not the only feature which
makes this book different. The
word Reformation in the title

comprehend.s the entire Protest-
ant Reformation. . . The reader
may not tarry long with any
one person or at any one place,
but before he leaves one country
and stens over into another, he
lias had a close and clear sur-
vev of the religious nolitical and
social life of the conntrv he inst

left."—Lutheran Church Visitor.

Cloth 294 nages. Price $1.25

The Lutheran
Publication Society

8. E. Cor. 9th &, Sansom Sts.,

Philadelphia, Penna.

ir
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With Grads. & Students I
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COLLEGE NOTES
Rothfus '21, has been under the

draft and has left us to enter the ser-

j.:ice of his country. Susquehanna Uni-
1"

versity again has lost a good student

and wp regret his departure from us.

Gortner '21, spent Sunday at his

home.

Cole '20, spent Sunday with his sis-

ter at Sunbury.

Bastian '10, and Allbeck '19, spent

Sunday at the home of the former's

parents in Williamsport.

Miss Hanselman was visited by her

parents on Sunday.

Misses Mabelle Steffen and Florence

Lubold visited at State College over

the week-end.

Gordon Furst, of the Ambulance

Unit' at Allentown, was a Selinsgrove

visitor Monday. He was only recently

released from the hospital and is still

looking very bad.

Moller accompained the team to

Lock Haven on Saturday.

Janson '20, entertained friends over

the week-end.

Faust 1^, entertained his brother

over Sunday.

Misses Rearick '18, Rearick '20, alld

Reinhold were Sunbury shoppers Sat-

urday.

Shoaf '10, has accepted a position

as physical director in the Sunbury

Y. M. C. A.

Y. M. C. A.

All those who attended the meeting

of the Y. M. C. A. last Tuesday even-

ing, were amply repaid in hearing the

address of Chaplain B. A. Peters, who

graduated from Susquehanna Theo-

logical Seminary last Juiie.

Rev. Peters has given his life in

service to his country, and finds en-

joyment in that beautiful and helpful

service that he renders to his fellow

men in finding their Savior and giving

better service to their country.

All the mail of his company is in

his charge, also the supply rooms. He

must keep an individual record of

each man, so that he can be identified

in case of death. Beside this work

he ha.s a mutli greater work, and that

is looking after the morals of the

camp. He sighted instances where he

had personal talks with many men

of his company, changing their views

of life from tliat of a rough life to a

clean, pure and nobler one, thus help-

ing them to find a comforter and

guidt ; Jesus Christ.

He said that all the men in the

army are not rough, but those that are

should not be looked down upon, but

we should help them and try to makt'

them better men. Christ did not go

to those alone that did not need Him,

but he helped the worst of sinners as

well.

He tried to impi-ess us that it pays

to live a clean and pure life, and to

build character that will stand the

test, no matter whether wo are in

college, in the army or wherever wo

are.

Our country Is calling for men like

Rev. Peters, who are willing to give

their lives, that they may help the men

who are unsaved, to find the Savior be

fore the cord between lite and death

is broken, and they go to their graves

uB«aved.

day School, and it was a delight to

share in the inspiring exeicises and

to witness the zeal and interest of the

people. We preached in the morning

and afternoon, and lectured on Luther

and Susquehanna in the evening.

There v/as much interest in our pic-

tures, and much interest in the cause

of our dear old school. Susquehan-

na has certainly some loyal friends in

the charge. We have some of our best

students from this town and the sur-

rounding country, and others are on

the way to become students in the

future.

A visit to the Milroy high school

Monday morning will never be forgot-

ten. Principal Morgan assembled all

the students for an address, and af-

terward gave us opportunity of meet-

ing members of the senior class in-

terested in college. There is no honor

that .we appreciate so much, nor op-

portunity that we seek so diligently,

as that of speaking to our young

friends in high school and in college.

We lectured Monday evening in our

church at Siglerville, the second

church of Brother Lubold's charge.

We visited Milroy nearly twenty

years ago as we were finishing our

coyrse at Susquehanna. Two Sundays

in succession were spent in the pretty

town, and the people would have made

us pastor then had we not felt that

Northumberland was our place of

work. Pastor Lubold referred to us as

Rip VanWinkle returning after twenty

years to view the scenes of long ago.

We feel not a little like poor old Rip,

with this exception—that whereas his

friends were all gone, ours had mulit-

plied many fold.

Tuesday found us away down in

Y'ork County, with Rev. C. H. Shull,

where we are assisting in a series of

services that will culminate in special

Reformation services October 30 and

31. Pastor Shull is a Susquehanna

man and has a fine charge in Chance-

ford township, about 17 miles from

York. With his tin lizzie we travel-

ed in style. The gracious hospitality

of his home and of his people is a

source of much joy to us.

Our visit to Chanceford is broken

by a trip on Saturday, October 27, to

Clearfield, where we preacb on the

28th, and then back with our Brother

in York County. These notes leave

our hands in Clearfield late Satuday

evening.

One of the features of our work has

been' a brief stay at time with brethern

on acount of series meetings. In this

way w^e have gotten very close to many

people and lined them up as perman-

ent friends and supporters of Susque-

hanna. It has been our constant effort

to develop a mailing list or real value,

and we feel confldcDt that this is being

done.

Susquehanna is interpreted to the

people through her altlmni and her

representatives. Every man or woman

who bears our name should ever re-

member that fact. Every word spok-

en, every act committed, even the un-

conscious influence of personality,

makes either for or against the school.

C. R. Botsford.
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MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

YOUR ATTENTIO N
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-

SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAIVGNDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISMER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

JlIODEL
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Hardware Stork

D R. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUriBURY : : PA.

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT

MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

GENERAL HARDWARE
Lime

Cement
Pliistei

Fertilizer

[mplements
ronii<iatod RoofiTig

IIEinrAX & ROLIG
Bell 'Phone : Sdnusyrove

CIIA8. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both Thones . . SELINSGROVE

MCELEY'8

Pennants, Flashlif/hts, Leather

Goods, Fountain Pens,

^iuiioncry.

.328 Market Sunbury

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water Stt.,

Gelinsgrove, Pa.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

cxixxxixixixxxxxrc.

^ JOB PRINTING ^

The Selinsgrove Times
The "go EASY" Glasses are the em-

bodiment of Style and lleauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are

particular about your personal appear-

ance you will want the "SO EASY."

EL I AS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SEUNSGROVTii PRNNA

UCXXXXXXXXTXTXX2 cxzx txxxxxzxxxzxxxzxxxxxxxxxx:

ALL GOING WHERE?
-TO—

ADAMS' BARBER SHOP
Market 8tree» SELINSGROVE

ONLY THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR THE MEN
WHO PATRONIZE

LUTZ'S TONSORIAL PARLORS
— OUR PATRONS ARE OUR ADVERTISERS —

lllilllIIEIiB»ll2IIBIIfllllli3illEillllllSllililiUieillllllllllIiillllliIiliili»'L?

I A Fit or No Sale

a
sw
8

The Lieb Tailoring Co.,
SUNBURY, PA.

Weave You From $7.00 to $15.00 auit

Try Us

i

B
s

The Economy Garage

First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL
ARTHUR MARX

SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

____________„ %

CASH QUALITY STORE
Croceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,
Tobacco and Confections. Open every
e vening <_

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49-Y

sniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiMimiiijiiiiiinniiim

FIELD SECRETARY NOTES
Sunday, October 21, was spent in

Milroy. with Rev, R. L. Lubold £vnd

the people of his two churches. The

town church had rally day in the Sun-

CALENDAR
Tuesday, 12:30 — Rand practice;

7:15—Y. M. C. A.; Y. W. C. A.

Wednesday, 7:30—Clio Hallowe'en

Hike; Philo Hallowe'en Hiko.

Friday, 7:80—Philo Literary Socie-

ty; Clio Literary Society.

Saturday—"Informals" play Dickin-

son Seminary at Williamsport.'
*

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE \VH1LE YOU WAIT.

ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

rTTTTi:ityTYTTTTTTTTTTITIIXXXXXXXXXXX

Bulick's for Clothes ;

Market Street Selinsgrove

rTTTYT^TTTTTTXXTXXXXXXXXXXXgXXXXXXXXŷ'Xxi^

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES-ALSO FINE BOX

CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE

OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

EAT AT
LIEBY'S RESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURI

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. I. Heffelfinger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Selinsgrove

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Price*

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove, Penna.

SEE

Clothing,

Shoes and
i^undshings

S. R. MicnAELS

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, FruitB

and Confections

SELINSGROVE

0. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm<

Ing Implements. Headquarters for

Galvanized Roofing. News Depot at-

tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market Street,

SeliOBgrove. ... - Pa.



ROBERT W. CLARK

is now showing my
Spring and Summer
Line of Athletic Goods.

You will find a rep-

resentative class of

3ods at his room.

i. F. DONEHOWER
The Athletic Outfitter

Established 1877

Lewisburg, Pa. Bell 'Phone 112A

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

'Phono 74-Y Seliiisgi'ove

MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&
MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The College Clothieiis

Smibury, Pa.

SNYDER COUNTY TRIBUNE

Job Work a Specialty

SELINSGROVE PENNSYLVANli

Potteiger's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water and Chestnut Streets

Bell and United 'Phones.
SELINSGROVE. PA.

ONALHOTEL
-e the Alumni and
s Stop.

. . . BER LE W, Propr.

MARKET ST., SELINSGROVE.

GOTO
KLINE'S

DELICATi:SSEN STORE
For all kinds of good eats.

Sfarkot Street

SAVE FOR A HOME!
We can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent, interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It Is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

Beautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,
60 miles above Harrlsburg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildings, witli all modern convenlencefl.
The Academy—four years' pieparatory course.
The College of Liberal Arts—leading to Bachelor degrees.
New Science Hall with good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the
study of Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Geology, Forestry, and other na-
tural sciences.

The Conservatory of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.
The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Sellnsgrove, Pa.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE
We are entering our flfty-nlnth season of business. PERFECT

SERVICE in furnishing Costumes for plays is till our watch-word.
Onr Academic Cap and Oown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

ling rates. A request will bring jou a copy of our latest Costome
OalalofV* Msmbsr M.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

JOTS AND BLOTS FROM

THE COJM GiPOS
Muddy water last weelc. Who

knowa the reaHOii? If curious see

Shobert who claims to know tlie rea-

son.

Some girls, yes, we all agree (words

uttered by football team at Lock

Haven) Warner and Allbeck certain-

ly have great taste. Whew, don't hit

me.

Who's tlie rum ? ? ? ?

Aunian evidently does not like to

eat in Seibert Hall Sunday evenings

since we see bim depart for Sunbury

about 4:30. Rather early isn't it?

The band was out on parade on

Wednesday and tliey marched like

vets. Such mu.=nc, oh how sweet, how^

lluilling.

Sehadle says, "No more Sweet

Hope for me, I have quit."

Staib has found a new girl. Watch
him!

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Heavy Garments for

Young Men and Women
at Prices that Characterize

this Store's Value-Giving

as Suprenne

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

The old canipuE hardly knows itself

these autumn days for the trees seem

almost to compete with each oth6r as

to Avhich isliall have the most brilliant

or variegated shades of color. Ever}''-
j

body is admiring the wealth of color
|

and variety of contrast for the large I

number of species of trees and

'

shrub.s on the campus affords a rare

opportunity to see the large range of

autumnal colors. The only person

who is not enthusiastic about the beau-

ty of the leaves is "Tom" Horton,

friend of the boys and beloved of the

girls, who must see that all the "sere,

dead leaves" are gathered up.

BI!illiiiiiiillililliiE!liEili!iililiEiliillIiiiililllii!§iiiiiHS§§i£igEI§iiliil||U

I
A Nice Photograph Pleases All

"

RHIH

a Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken,

S before the rush at THK SCHINDI^ER STUDIO.M

I
18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa.

riiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiSfiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiaieiiiiiis^

A man's love is like an orchid,

which requires careful and constant

attention; woman's love is like an air

plant, which can subsist on hot air.

Don't cut across the campus!

Go down to the football field occas-

ionally and watch the boys practice

Remember that the place for all

necessary notices is on the oflBcial

bulletin board and not anywhere on

the walls.

AS A REMINDER
" Some of the colleges have been

boasting of the strength of their

eleven this fall. Two or three have

taken great pride in the fact that

many of their stars are back. This

may be proper, but it is nothing to

boast of, and especially at a time when

many of the colleges have sent every

regular to the firing line. Varsity foot-

ball should be played just the same

this year as in former years, but there

will hardly be any championships and

it is well to understand In advance

that no great credit can be attribut-

ed to any winning eleven, when the

victors are opposed to a team who have

lost all or most of their 1916 stars by

sending them to the front.

—The Lafayette.

1919 LANTHORN
The photographer for the Lanthom

arrived yesterday and started work.

Everyone who wants his picture in the

book this year must go over and have

a new one taken as no old cuts will

be nsed. The Sophomores will report

this morning and the Janlors this af-

ternoon while the Seniors «nd others

wUl f Wedncsdar. Don't &«flect ibit.

SERVES YOU EIQET

ZELINER'S RESTAURANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO

THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. L ZELLNER, PROP~

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

INE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

w 1 ] CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE
THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBUHY

* WHITMER=STEELE COMPANY
— MANUFACTURERS

PINE, HEMLOCK &
Mining Timber and Ties, Shingles and

OF —
HARDWOOD LUMBER

Lath, Sunbury, Pa.

*********^-5(-************^f*****-Jt**-}e-********-Jt****^(-*****

ESTABLISHED 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON
ALLEN K. WALTON, PRES. & TllEAS.; ALLEN G. WALTON,
VICE PRES.; CHAS. M. HARTRICK, SECRETARY; S. 0. GOHO,

SALES manager; R. R. PLEAM, EASTARN REPRESENTATIVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quarrymen and Manufacturers of

BUILDING ^TONE SAND-LIME BRICK
CRUSHED STONE , SAND, CONCRETE, etc.

WALTONVILLE, PENNA.

Alkali 9 Lucem.^ Eucalyptos, Sheep;
Use^these^ords*or any ^otherSj^to-teslT ^^

Websiir's1^ JnternaiioiuI.

DlCnONART, Tlu OutS»p«m. AatlairUr^

This Sew OmCoii notonlyansTrenyourquastiona^
•buu< soil, seed crop*, acock, feedioa,-—
but B LRwera all 1 Inda of queationa ia |f*
hiakji ljii>er«iiL/, fiction, trades, arU, Rlk>r'''^»(
•odt '-tor*, pui lUnf warworda.eto,

CR^' ND PRl7i.P«a«nM-Paclfle
I .>«m!»U«>.al Bxpoaitloa.
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LUTHER THE REFORMER A
FACTOR IN MODERN AFFAIRS

Sixteenth Century Monk Still Exerts iGreat

Influence on Public Affairs—Father of

Democracy and Advanced Education

DiGison mm
mm iFORiLS"

Four hundred years have elapsed

since the Reformation. But its re-

sults are apparent in our life today.

Blessing of divine importance are

en.ioyed by twentieth century civiliza-

tion which are the logical outcome of

the deeds wrought and the principles

championed by the leader of that

great movement—Doctor Martin Luth-

er. Tliough he received harsh criti-

cism, though his worlt was done

against unequal odds, though he was

despised by many, he is heralded to-

courage, of undoubted love for man-

courage, of undaunted love for man-

kind, and of unflinching devotion to,

the cause of true Christianity. We,
the generation of the enlightened

twentieth century, are indebted to the

courage, devotion, and intellect to this

mighty man for blessings without

which our individual lives would b?

wretched and miserable.

But before we consider the effects

of Luther's work on our lives today,

let us briefly discuss why the Re-

lormation was necessary. The church

and State was in awful state of de-

generacy. The light of the Gospel had

almost gone out. IWigion had be-

come a mockery, a mere formality, a

blind submission to the church. Rome

JANSON SCORES TOUCHDOWN
BUT SUSQUEHANNA UNABLE TO
WIN—SCORE 7-6*-GOOD GAME

CLIO HfiME'EN

HECEPTIOtl 11 BARN

CLiONIANS HIKE TO EARN NEAR
DOGTOWN AND HOLD ANNUAL
FESTIVE EVENING

world. This doctrine had been placed

in utter darkness by the rule of Rome,

and it was Luther who broufeht it

forth, and it has ever since been a

livina force in the lives of men; truly

a doctrine of divine importance upon

the pure Gospel of Jesus Christ. It

is everywhere declared by Lutheran

symbols, "that wc cannot obtain for-

giveness of sins and righteousness

before God thru our own strength,

merits and works; but we are pardon-

ed an4 Justified gratuitously for

Christ's sake thru faith."

Another cardinal doctrine of Luth

er's was an open Bible, man's only

guide to heaven. Luther accepted

the command of Christ: "Search ye

the Scriptures." In Pre-Reformation

times l-he Bible was a closed book to

nearly all mankind. It was written in

a tongue that could not be understood

by the people, and of course they

were ignorant of its contents. Luth-

er knew that as long as the Word of

(rod was hidden in a strange language

the people would walk in darkness.

But the great work of this monk in

translating the Bible, and in securing

its distribution and in expounding it

in the light of God has brought forth

fruit. The Bible was literally uii-

The "Informals" lost one more game

last Saturday when they were defeat-

ed by Dickinson Seminary at Williams-

port. Considerable Improvement was

shown in the team but they were un-

able to overcome the onslauglit of the

Seminary team.

The first quarter opened with Dick

inson kicking off. Janson received and

the ball was advanced several yorda

by plunges. Wc then lost the ball on

downs on the twenty yard line. The

Seminary then advanced about twenty

yards and tried a forward pass which

was interceptedJUy Pasket who carried

it nearly the whole lenqlh of the field

but was downed about two yards from

the goal. Janson then carried the ball

across. Pasket failed at goal.

The Seminary then received and

made several large passes. The ball

was worked up the field but was losi

on downs near the goal line. The

playing was nwirred by scrapping be-

tween the teams. The quarter closed

Clionian Literary Society celebrat-

ed their annual Hallowe'en festivities-'

on Wednesday. This affair, informal

as it may be, is a time looked forward

to by all of Clio and her friends each

year and each year seems to climax

th(^ previous one. So that this year

by general consent has been conceded

that dtspiio tlie cold weather and

other odds, Clio was at its height in

social affairs.

The party was held near Dogtown

on the farm now tilled by Mr, Walters.

Early in the afternoon the decorating

committee was round on the job, haul-

ing in fodder and pumpkins and ar-

ranging the two barn floors to ceceive

the hikers in the evening. Nor was

PHILQS IKE i«Li

HI HflLWEN PARTY

MASQUERADERS INVADE ART
STUDIO AND ENJOY BIG TIM£—
HIKE TO BOOK'S BANK

Had a stranger happened into the

art studio in Soibeit itall W»>dnes-

day evening he would have thought

that he liad been suddenly transport-

ed to isome far off shore wliere fairies

dwell. Corn and other autumnal pro-

ducts were around in great profusion

while here and there and all around

thru the wilderness strange creatures

were to be seen, such as are only to

be found in tht> old picture i)ooks.

After pinching himself several times

to assure himself that he was really

awake and not dreaming he would

then discover what the affair really

was.

The annual Hallowe'en reception of

the Philasophlan Literary Society was

their labor in vain for by 4:30 p.m. ail
j

'x^ld Wednesday evening and was a

was in readiness. Elaborate corn

shocks snug cozy corners just big

enough for two, and pumpkins prying

their autumnal noses thru the scene,

with the old gypsy fortune telling tent

looming up in the rear, fashioned after

ruled the world. The Church and the I chained. Everybody was made a dis-

State were subservient to the Pope.

Worship consisted of little more than

visiting sacred places, reciting pray-

ciple of Christ. How dreary would

be the lot of our Mves if we did not

have access to that wonderful book!

with the ball in the hands of Susque-j
^^^Q tp^,. of quI Shickelimmy all went

ers, adoring the host, crucifixes and
i
The unparalleled stories of heroism

relips of the dead. The clergy were
|

and sacrifice and the divine teachings

ignorant, avaracious and tyrranical. I of Christ would be practically un

They were unlettered, and many of

them never read the Bible. The

Popes were profane and wicked. The

priests had become so indolent, un-

chaste and ignorant that they were

regarded with contepipt by the peo-

ple. There was no soundness in re-

ligion, nor any freedom and popular

' education for the people. The hour

of God's judgment had struck. A re-

\» formation was necessary, and God

had the man ready to carry it forward.

The one great doctrine espoused by

Luther and the one great principle

that means so much to the Christian

man of today is Justification by Faith.

Man can no longer buy his salvation;

he cannot receive forgiveness of sin by

good works as was supposed before

, the Reformation. We are saved by

the operation of God, not by the co-

operation of man; by God's mercy and

love, not by man's works. We are

to be paid for our good works. They

are tokens for mercies received

They flow from the fountain of our

love for God; they are the fruits of our

love for Him. This great truth brush-

es aside the whole jungle of good

works monks and nuns, and the count-

less host of saints, and their pomp and

glory, and we see no man but Jesus

of Nazareth. Man's salvation is thru

the Attonement of Christ. He suffer-

ed and died for the sins of a lost

known to the masses. The consola-

tion that we get from reading and

studying the pure Gospel would never

be experienced. The inspiration that

comes from the example of Christ's

would be lacking. We could never

have that divine book taught around

the firesides of our homes, or ex-

pounded in our churches. Had it not

been for Luther and his Reformation

Christianity for the individual woukl

today be sunk into oblivion and the

blackness of eternal night. So un

measurably great is the blessing thr.t

it is above human understanding to

comprehend it. To us the open Bible

is eternal life.

Thru the workings of the above

doctrines Luther won victory over the

Papacy. And this victoiy was the

first dawn of modern freedom. When

Luther stood before the Diet of Worms

the liberties ol the whole were in the

balance. When he was tried liberty

was tried. Whe he won liberty was

victorious. When liefore God and all

the dignitaries of Europe he declared

that unless convinced by scriptures

or other valid reasons he would not

recant, then modern liberty was born

Now let us briefly discuss the differ-

ent phases of fvcdom that wo enjoy

as a result of this work. To him we

hanna.

At the opening of ihe second quar-

ter Leslie made a laige end run and

carried the ball up thf. field but on the

next down the- ball was lost by a fum-

ble. The Seminary again worked sev-

eral forward passes but were unable

to score and the half closed with the

score G-0 for Susquehanna.

Second half opened with Seminary

receiving. They were then held for

downs. Susquehanna fumbled but re-

covered the ball and gained forty

yards on a forward pass. Seminary

hen blocked a kick and scored a touch-

down. The try at goal was successful.

Susquehanna then received and by end

runs and line plunges advanced the

ball forty yards when they were held

for downs. Pendergast secured the

ball on a fake pass and \^ent for about

twenty-five yards. The ball was then

advanced to the fifteen yard line

where it was lost on a fumble.

During the fourth quarter nothing

but open football was played. Semin-

ary tried many forward passes but all

were intercepted. Neither side was

able to score.

The game as a whole was very

dean and the treatment given the

team was of the best. Tho we lost yet

it is felt that the team is developing

fast and much material is being pre-

pared for next season.

The line-up:

to make things real inviting and

autumnal. At about 7:30 the hikers

coupled up as well as possible left

Seibert Hall under the able chaperon-

age of Professor Brungart. Reaching

their destination, after a little social

chatting games were started find the

merry making ceased not from then

till tho party broke up. All thru the

evening games of all kinds were play-

ed in which all took pait with a vigor

only Jack Frost can put into a per-

son. But not only had the decorating

complete success. It was in the form

of a masquerade party and tlie mem-

bers and friends of the society p.sscm-

bled for an evening of real fun. Cos-

tames of all manner find description

were to be seen. Dwarfs and giants,

frogs and snakes, babies and old

women, knights and ladies, ghosts

and devils, and many other freakish

bi'ings beyond description or enumtra-

tion paraded around thru the room

dimly lighted by Jacko-lanterns.

Promptly at nine o'clock all un-

masked and the program began. This

was in charge of Mr. Selin D. Ulrich.

Professor Meyei rendered a very de-

lightful piano solo, Mrs. IIoyt-Aire

then sang a very impressive solo ac-

companied by Prof(>ssor Meyer and

M:s. llobart and next Mrs. Hobart

Seminary. Suscluehanna.

Mattern R. E. Cole

Cox R. T. Hankey

Ellis R. G. Dennison

Rich C. Shoaf

Kreps I.B. Bastian

Hess L. T. Shannon

Wolf L. G. Follmer

Davis Q. B. Janson

Cavernaugh L. II. D. Leslie

Reed F. B. Ent

Foresman R. H. B. Pasket

(Continued on Second Page)

Touchdowns—Janson; Mattern. Goal

from touchdown—Wolf. Substitutions

—Trombower for Foresman; Pender-

gast for Shannon. Referee—Mowrer.

and social committees been on thelPlaye^l a most pleasing selection on

job but best of all the eats commit- \

tli«^ violm. Dr. Aikens was then called

tec had done their part. Big juicy.
|

on and he gave a very interesting ad-

rosy-cheeked apples with pretzels were
j

<lit^ss. Games of various kind.s weie

first served and soon disappeared and Hi'^n indulged in. In the song gues-

then came cider. I

^'"^ contest Miss Sara Rine was the

successful one and was presented
Then to cap the climax some real

pieces of delicious pumpkin pie. After

all had been served games were again

played with renewed energy till near

midnight when the crowd began to dis-

band. With light hearts, tired hands,

and full stomachs, all set out again

for Susquehanna reporting a good

time.

.\ writer in the Scientific America

recalls an experiment once made ai

Amherf-t College, in which a younA

F.Qiia.sh was placed under a steel hni-

ness and in a wooden cradle, in such

a way that its expensive force, as it

gn \v, was exerted against a lever or.

which weights were carried. After

two months, mediani'^il energy of

over two ton.i was registered, and,

when the harness burst under the

strain a week late, a w^eight of two

and a half tons was raised and coulJ

have been carried if tlu' squa.sh had

been propeiiy supported.

with a piano for her skill. In the

whistling contest Papenfus was the

winner and received a checkin- board

as a reward.

This ended the progiara and after

all were sealed the refreshment com-

mittee served a very appetizing

lunch. Pretzels and cider, doughnuts

and apples, pumpkin pies and pickles.

All were greatly enjoyed.

After the appetites were satisfied

the party took a hike to Book's Bank

and returned about midnight tired but

happy. It is the general opinion that

the 1917 reception is the best in the

history of Philo.

ATTENTION
The Hon. A. W. Johnson, of Lewis

burg, will address the boys of the Y.

M. C. A. this evening at Seven o'clock.

Judge Johnson is well known as a

spi'uker and as a Christian worker and

every one wants to be out tonight to

hear him.

FACULTY RECITAL

The anual recital by the faculty of

the departments of music and expres-

sion will be rendered Thursday even-

ing at eight o'clock In Seibert Hall.

All are cordially invited to attend.

CORRECTION

Dr. H. A. Allison is a member of

the new Athletic Board in place of

Prof. E. M. Brungart, as was report-

ed in a former issue.
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LUTHER THE REFORMER
FAerOR IN MODERN AFFAIRS
(Coi'iinii'^ii l".;iii I'ir.st l'a,t;v)

are indcbt'-d tor our Ireedom ol'

conscience. No longer are the con-

sciences ef ir,fn fettered by an ignor-

ant and ., .
;ir;ii ion.-, Poin'. No longer

are \\v >
;

'i'd to act in accordance

with lli •
' of a coi-rnpt Church.

\\'e arr ,.• k. ;;ct accordinf? to the

diclal"S of cur own coji.'-cii su <
: : nvA

our coi. are nia'' i ..r hy the

light 01 iinlaint( '' '' :: \>
'

.

Lutl.^ . , ; ail\ 111'' .' i
I

: ..i:<i-

pator (>' tno":^ht. le was i lie clKUr.-

pion of iiiau'.s ina!i>'nai)le birthriglit

—

private juu;;iin'nt. In every vraik ol

life; m iiiiuion, in poliiu:-, ;;iid in

him to worship his Savior according |lililiil!Sil£i

to an unscrupulous and despotic priest-

lU)0'J.

Tnese principles of liberty and freo-

doin have found expression in our

democratic form of government The

spirit of our democracy is largel;; a

prod ic'. f i the Reformation. Our free

and representative form of government

is the lo.uical outcome of Proleslant

Christianily. Since Lutlier's tiiiii'

there has been an onvv.ard march to-

ward government of, for and l),v the[K

peoi>le. LuMier Vvas the cliampion of IBS

(he princiiie tliat the will of the peo-|S«

pie inest in.'vail. And democracy ir, JE

the e.-.iiicsi-ion of the will of the pef-;g;

pie. The Constitution of the TniL-'c

Si i'-' is an embodiment of many of

the principles o f the Reformation.

TTndci- I lie- instrument the people of

Aiti'ma aic secured in the undisturb-

ed po; HI ,ssi(>n of certain inaljcnabie

rights, nnionc- whicli a^'t "life, libertv,

and ilie imrsuit of happiness." The

peopli' (jf Ainerica can jurily rise and

do homage to tlie naitie of Luther foi

the lilessings of liber; y and frcc'dom

that they enjoy as a icfuII of bis

wondei fi'.l work.

Nor is this all. Ln"V.-r conti ihiited

much to our educaii' . ,!em. His

nif-thods of teacliim^ irii.njl today

with only slight modilcations. He is

perlipp:; ilie founder of education.'.'

freedom. His system of schools con-

sisted in pi'imaiy i.chools, sccouda'y

schools, and univen-iii- s and colleges

This provided a ilioror.aii course

whieli is in (<ffect today.

LuiJier advocated In -
; ei all spiritual

Mil ill -mm B?«-fSI|fS

FIRST ilNAL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources
"' °'"" $850,000.00

ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE; PreBideut.

ROSCOE C. NOUIH Jaanler.
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rducatio!! !:•

for the ; I i I

vidual !
;-

search ( i il

work oil' liis

mine lli

ed ami

any set of n

practit

to ind''

grand :

withoin M ;

^iood muompi'oiri

lirinciple that thi

edueal ifiii. -ince man is jiistiiled by

;inr!v

imii-

ihe supreme right to

! truths of liii' ii!>(l to

mvn destiri,\ an'l drtor

way of living, un'sinder-

sileniHl by ar>y man or

I'U, As a result ;(l the

alien ol this principle

MS we today enjoy the

<:>': freedom of thought

III' ii'tirl'iK Hi ! cnhei

from Church or State. We can con-

ceive 1:; ' Mpliearable our lives woulc

be if V compelli d to iiiink in

accord v.iili txi'ranical pins!-: jind

popes a, in ilie days liefore Luilic!'.

Univeis.l I ii..incipalion of thought is

among tin fruits of Lulher's wo.k tha*

we enjoy in I'lc Iwentlelh t- nMi:\.

Nor < ould V. t' be doing justice to

Luther il \vi' did not ( onfess our in

debtedmss to him foi freedom of

speech. '- '.elieved tliat tlie indivi-

dual had ill.- >,od given right to discuss

and interpret tlie scriptures in the

light ol his o'.vn o|)inion. As a result

of till' 1,1 luMiiation we are not pun-

ished lor our speech against the

church and iis leaciiinga and the State

111 of government. Luilier

i ingiKH of !hi' cannnon

1^ stored to them their

i! fn ( dom of speech.

. fvir since been enjoyed

11> all mankind.

a llir founder of modern

My, He believed it a sin

or men to be rehiricied

•

and iis

united lie i

people :

.i]

saered

This ii;: I i .

l»y prai ' null

Lulh. I V ;,

religioi: !:'

and a slianit

in their worsliip of God by popes and

priests. 1, HI her espoused the i)rinci-

ple that all UK'U are free to woiship

God according to the dictates of con-

science and not according to the

teachings and plans of a Church

wliicli V. a.-- very oft(>n corrupt and

wicked. Tlie State had no ri,r,ht lo

say what religion its .'-ul)jects should

profess, or in wlial maniiei iliey

should vsorship. This princiiTe is one

of the grand principles that has stood

tlie test of time and is today enjoyed

and jealously guardc^d by cov.ntles.s

thousands. The right to worship is

too sacred to the individual man for

personal laitli and the .'-Je i ip aires, thf /

are liie uiily rule ot faith and life, i;

folio,',. \]\.'\ man must be educated se

that iliiy may use and apply the scrip

lures. To be an intelligent and a

worthy Christian we must have an C'li^ _
liKhieiied conception uf tiie Word o' i

»

Cod. And to have il - v.e must be i ^
, , , , 1 tt!I

edueaied. To educa- ;,,;, ily Luth( i •«

uig"d iirino trainiiK:. Parents cannot "j
" In

escape the .sacred duty of seeing tha'
j
^

iiieii' diildren are trained in a" "
i *i

il!niu;s rditrious. Men must be edueat-, m
ed in Christianity. To accomplish

|

"
S

tills lie urged the establishment of 1 B
. i £!

reiiaious institutions of leaniing,

.\ il re ,ioi only the nobiliiy could ac-

(iiiuc ail t ducation bat the common

lieople as well. Tiiese instiiutions

should be the place lo train minister-

in order ihat the pure Vv'ord may be
|

1.1 sdn d to tlie peoiile di arly and em
piialically. I.uthcr's luin: iides of re-

ligious education prevail lo this day

.i.'id ajM- accomplishing noble results

fill the peo])le of the tvventii-lh cen-

tury.

Luther did not advocate a thorougli

sy.?icni ef popular (ducat ion for the

Iiuipo.se of n.aking belter chri.;tian.'^

alone, bill for the purpose of making

t)i'!ter cilizons also. Our educaiion of

the people in secular life is largely

the product of the life of Luther. The

welfare ef the State and the improve-

nieni of social conditions can be secur-

ed only thru the medium ot education.

Toda.v nearly all mankind believes in

the principle llial Luther espoused

tliai liie best government exist.s

wlieie then^ are the most and best

educated pco|ile. Tlu' establishment

of schools hy the Slate for the edu-

cation of all its citizens is alogical

consequence of the Reformation.

The effects of the work of Martin

Lutlier upon life in the twentieth cen

tury are made manifest on every

hand. No man can lightly regard

these tilings that he achieved. Re-

ligion was unfettered from the bond

age of Rome and the dominancy of

tyrianical popes and priests and plac-

ed upon its true foundation—the pure

Selinsgfrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-
ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Speigelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

snappy shoes
we cater to both
Eli Biow" — Shoes

3(52 Miii-ket ^t.^ Suiibury

H. L. Phillips & oons

The College Tailors

Sunbury — Selhisgi'ovt

Macklnaws
and Rain Coats

C.-A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGROVf

For Sweet Meat Dainties

We have Samoset and Hopewell
Chocolates; Spocial Chocolate

Marjhmellow Carmels — Try Then

Uiri'EI/S ART 8IT0P
SUXBUllY

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General OCcc and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc.

Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence In-

vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Annotmcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

IBIiilESIllliiiiilililliiilliliiiiiiiliiiilEiyiiilliitlililililifiilllBielJiliiiEH!
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MOLLER PIPE ORGANS
Hitg

•n

in twenty-five hundred churches and institutions. Builder cf the B
organ in Susquehanna University. Four hundred in Lutheran «;

Churches alone. Gold Medals and Diplomas at six Internationa! Ex- S
positions. Every part made in our own factory and fully guaranteed. S
Endorsed by leading argonists and clergymen. Catalogs, specifica-

"JJ

tions and estimates on request. m

M. P. nOLLER i
KM

HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND I

THE BOOK EMPORIUM
— Headquarters For —

News Papers, Periodicals, Books and
Stationery.

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVF

GRAY'S BAKERY
' The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and
a fine line of confeotiouery. We also

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

jSJj j

Market & Pine
H I

Selinsgrove

ilEliiiiiiJI
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Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MON CCWERY PENNA.

When you are hungry and want «om«
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

everything in season
piiopf:rly prepared
R. A, LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

A. G. SPALDING h BROS., i-.

023 5th Avenue, New York

BASKET
ALL

Catalofnie on request.

In the Spalding line you
have equipment that is

right officially, high grade
as to workmanship and
durable in quality.

The

SPALDING
No. M

BASKET BALL
is guaranteed per-
fect in every detail.

(Concluded on Third Page)

You Marry the Qirl Let Weimer
Feather the Nest

Our three roomed outfit $125 .00, $20.00 down

and $2.00 weekly, makes happy homes.

SPECIAL AUTOMOBILE FUNERALS FOR $75.00, including my beau-

tiful new hearse with four automobiles for the family. The well

equipped elegance of our funerals and courtesy of our undertaking

staff provides burials whose dignity is unsurpassed, the falrmess of

our business dealings appeals to those la'^k'.D-; 'or fair play. Our ex-

pert embalmers give the most-desired e .1 1 will answer promptly

all calls day or night the same willbe . ' personal attentlo"

EDWIN S. WEIMfiK
SUNBURY NORTHUMBERLAND

United Phone 2 '^

Bell Phone

MILT

THE REFORMATION
in Principle and Action

Rev. Sanford N. Carpenter, D.D.

Former Instructor Carthage Col.

"The Reformation in Principle
and Action is different from the
common run ot book.s on the sub-
ject of the Reformation. . . This
is an up-to-date history of the
Reformation. Its modernity ap-
pears time and again notaljly
in the references tg the present
world war. . . But its modernity
is not the only feature which
makes this book different. The
word Reformation in the title

comprehends the entire Protest-
ant Reformation. . . The reader
may not tarry long with any
one person or at any one place,
but before he leaves one eountry
and Rtens over into another, he
has bad a close and clear sur-
vev of the religions nolitical and
soeial life of the eountrv he lust
left." -Lutheran Church Visitor.

Cloth 294 pages. Price $1.25

The Lutheran
Publication Society

S. E. Cor. 9th & Sansom Sts.,

Philadelphia, Penna.
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With Grads. & Students

ALUMNI NOTES
Rev. I. Hens Wagner, D. D. '89 and

'01, of Somorset, who has been ser-

iously ill of typhoid fever, is slowly

convalescing and his eoniplelo ro

covery seems assured.

Rev. Chas. Lamltert '01 and '04, of

Bellewood, on Sept. 30fh was present-

ed with a well filled purse as a mark

of appreeiation by his conpref;ation

Rev. Lambert is quite successful in

this eharse. ^he spiritual and finan-

cial status of the congn>gation shows

decided inipi-ovement from year to

year.

Rev. John D. Foeht, D. D., '07, took

up his work as pastor of Trinity

church November first.

Rev. Jeremiah Zimmerman, Ph. D.,

D. D., LL. D., '70, addressed the

American numismatic Society in their

building in New \ork City on Novem-

ber first, on the subject "Luther the

Reformer."

Naugle

Sunday

COLLEGE NOTES
Williamson, Shoaf, and

spoke in Trinity Lutheran

School Sunday morning.

Auman and Miss Smith sang a duel

and Ulric.h a solo in Trinity Sunday

School Sunday.

Baer and Miss llilhish sang in the

Reformed church Sunday morning. -

Naugle spoke m the .Methodist

church.

Warner '20, spent the week-imd a I

his home in Yeagertown.

Miss Catherine McCormick spent

Sunday with friends at Sunbury.

A111)!'ck '19, stopped off at Muncy

on )i'.; v,;iy from Williamsport and

visited friends there over Sunday.

Wacfner was visit«M by his parents

on Sunday at'arnoon.

Bastian '19, visited at home over

the week-end.

Swart?: ex-'18, of \h<' Ambulance

Corps, spent a few day.; renewing old

menioii. s on and about S. V. campu?.

Stall), Swartz, Ulrich and Warner

attended the show in Sunbury on

Thursday r.it;ht.

Miss Hulda Steininger visited ht^r

home over Sunday.

Goss '21, and Steininger '21, spent

Sunday under the parental roof.

Moller visited at his home in Hag-

erstown, Md., over the week-end.

Zechman '21, has accepted a posi

lion as clerk in the Jonas stores in

Sunbiuy on .Saturdays.

Those benefitted- by the Y. M. C. A.

BImpioyment Bureau on Saturday were

Owing to illness, Rev. Sassaman was
unable to appear and Dr. Acherman, of

Sunbury, Avas called on to make the

address. He used as his text part of

I Cor. 12:32, 33, "... which were

men that had understanding of the

times, to know what Israel ought to

do; .... they were not of double

heart." He declared that selflshnt>ss

was the cause of the war and of much
of the misery of this world. We are

not v.illing to sacrifice unselfishly for

others. He quoted for an example

that some time ago tlie church asked

for five dollars from each christian for

the cause of mis.sions. The millions

thus raised would convert the world to

Christ in less than a generation. But

the ansv/er of the people was in the

negativr. They prefered to spend

their money for pleasure and selfish

interests tnan to devote the money
which God had intrusted to them to

the furtherance of His kingdom thrn

all nations. Students owe it to the

vvorld to prepare themselves for their

life's work and to unselfishly forego

many pleasures in outer that (hey
I

may do this. —

-

The cabinet met on Thuisday ev-

ening in the rooms. It was decided

(o paint the fioor with some good pre-

paration because the old paint is worn

off. The treasurer rcjiorted thai

many of the new nii n had not paid

their dues for the year. It was decid-

>d lo have the piano tuned and the

victrola repaired. The deputation

committee reported that the men wer"

out altuost every Sunday evening.

The employment bureau was reporte't

to be working successfully. It v,ns

also decided to start a movement to

raise $500 as Susquehanna's share of

the 35 million dollar V. :!. C. A. W; r

Relief Fund. All dr;ni leicnts report

ed thai the work of the Y. M. C. A.

of which they had charge was progres-

sing splendidly.

"ARROW
fornffit

COLLAR
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MOX'JAY

WEDNESDAY %
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YOUR ATTENTIO N
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUMQURY : : PA.

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

The "SO EAbV" Classes are the em-
bodiment of Style and lieauly. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are
particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SETJNSGROVTO. PF^NNA

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT

MRS. r. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

ClIAS. \y. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KIXDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

—THE—
Model Uakdwaue Store

GEXERAL HARDWARE
Lime

Ccnu'iit

Pliisrei

Fcrtilixcp

[nipleiiKMifs

T'ofi uirjitod Hoofing

IIEKMAX v^ I50LIG

/•/f // 'I'hdiK : S< l( iisgrove

'SWELl'Y'ti

I'cmniiits, FhtshUfihts, L((:tlicr

(h.mls. FoiiH hiiii Pens,

IStotioiK iif.

.'52"^ :^L\uKET Sunbury

Dr. A. C. SF^ANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & V/ater Sta.,

oelinsgrove. Pa.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury
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H

^ JOB PRINTING ^

The Selinsgrove Times

N

ALL GOING WHERE?
—TO—

ADAMS UARBER SHOP
Market Street SELiNSGROVl

o:NLy Tin-: rf.st is good exofgh for thi-; mis
WHO PATl?ONr/E

LLH Z'S TONSORIAL PARLORS
— OUR PATRONS ARE OUR ADVERTISERS --
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The Economy Garage

First Class Repairs

Formerly "S' Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL

In the i.=!Eue of 1hc Philadelphia

Norih Amoi-iran for November there

will appear the opening chapter.s of

"The Tale of a Plain Man," by Forme-

Governor William A. Stono. This i.^

an autography of Governor Stone and

contains .suoh goad material that all

siiould road it.

I
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Corlner, Kiiorr, Kim-Crowl, T5iiler,

'ball and Kapp.

SEMINARY NOTES
Harkinn '18, spent the week ( nd at

his home.

Crossland '18, supplied the Now

Millport charge on Sunday.

Ilimes '19, and Rine '20, each gave

a short temperance addres.s at the Re-

formed Sunday School Sunday morn-

ing.

W. Brown '18, supplied the Belle-

font e charge on Sunday.

E. Brown '19, gave a temperance ad

ivesa in the Methodist church Sun-

day.

Walker '19, addressed the Trinity

Sunday School on tlu! Temperance

question.

Drumm '20, spent Sunday with rel-

atives at_Montoursville and was call-

ed to the pulpit by Rev. Sunday.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES
There was a fair attendance at the

Y. M. C. A. meeting Thursday night.

In experiments conducted in the

University of Wisconsin it was found

that an extremely thin electro-deposit

of zinc or iron, exposed during four

months of wet weaihrr, alforded pro

tection against rust, while much thick-

er deposits of copper, brass and

nickel, rusted badly. As zinc coat-

ingK were found to be as porous and

as much pitted as the others it was

concluded that their superiority in pro-

tection against rust resulted from the

absence of voltaic action.

Gardner Company
425=427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

Cash or Credit

A a T M U R i\1 A R X

SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
yjCroceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,

1 obacco and Confections. Open every
H (' vening
*^' M. E. ST E FF E N

'Phons your wants, Bell 49-Y

LUTHER THE REFORMER
FACTOR IN MODERN AFFAIRS

(Continued from Second Page)

word of God: the birthright of liberty

and freedom was made secure to the

individual and embodied in democrat-

ic government : and popular education

was esctablished upon a true founda-

tion for all time. Indeed, the count-

less thousands must rise and do honor

to that great reformer of the sixteenth

century, that monk who shook the

world and who, on account of his

courage and devotion, wrought a great

work which has proven a blessing to

all mankind. He was truly a great

man who accomplished a great work

in a time ot need.

ii;XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXXIl^-t^

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DOXE WHILE YOU WAIT.

ALL KINDS OF SUOE POLISH.

rTYTXTyrrYxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxTXXXXXXXXXXXixxxx3^

Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street Selinsgrove

TXXZXXXXXXXXXXX^lXXXXXXXXXXXXXSXIXXXXXXXXX I iixtx̂

EAT Al

LIEBY'S RESTAUrilANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURY

LYTLfi'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX

CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE

OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

SEE
Clothing,

Shoes and

FurBisMngs

8. B. MlCHAEI^

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruiti

and Confections

SELINSOEOVB

MLRGUANT TAILOR
Ed. I. Hcffelfingcr

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Selinsgrove

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Price!

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove, Penna.

G. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm.

Ing Implements. Headquarters for
Galvanized Roofing. News Depot aV
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market Street,

SelittBgrove, - • - - Pa.
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ROBERT W. CLARK

is now showing? my
Spring and Summer
Line of Athletic Goods.

You will find a rep-

resentative class of

goods at his room.

H. F. DONEHOWER

The Athletic Outfitter

Established 1877

Lewisburg, Pa. Bell 'Phone 112A

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
I^HOTO SUPPLIES

'Phone 74-V Selins^rove

THE SNYDER COUNTY TRIBUNE

Job Work a Specialty

SELINSGROVE PENNSYLVANIA

--^

Potteiger's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water aud Cliestnnt Streets

Bell and United 'Phones.
SELINSGROVE. PA.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST.. SELINSGROVE.

MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

MARX
. Clothes

MARX BROS.
The College Clothiers

Suiibury, Pa.

GOTO
KLINE'S

DELTCATESSEX STOKE
For all kinds of good cats.

Market Street'

II PWS 10

ftOVERIISE

I«E

SUSOUEHA

SAVE FOR A HOME!
We can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per ceTit. interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what you^save that makes you rich.

^

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

fc;r>•:^^^^^fct;;.J^^^ e«;^9W55&^-;S3

JOIS AND BLOTS M Ivl

m mm cipos
Raiisapi'! Olil Spiisa.i;"-! Ncidisand

Slaib ale a pound of it be.'sides a loaf

of bread on Sunday evening before go-

ing to bed and then wondered why
lliey could not yleep.

Gortnt r enjoyed a, Sunday dinner a',

the home of one of the prof's. V^'hat's

the reason? Can any one explain?

The Isle of Que was very popular on

Tuesday evening. Those parties are

alright, .«tudes, hu! don't let them in-

terfere v.'ith Y. M. C. A.

When in Sunbury
visir

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD ,

TASTE IN MEN S WEAR
316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Everyone was wearing a broad

smile all last week. You wonder why?

They were getting ready to have their

pictures taken.

Why did Charlotte look so glum over

the week-end.

— /

Scroope and Schadel are surely

mighty nimrods. Last Thursday they

fired fifteen shots at a rabbit which

was already half dead and it is still

alive.

Heavy Garments for

Young Men and Women
at Prices that Characterize

this Store's Value-Giving

as Supreme

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

Ent has Caruso stopped as a singer.

At any rate the stationmaster at

Williamsport had to stop hie last Sat-

urday or the whole railroad system

would have gone on a strike

Sli!iEi!IHIIilil!iiii£iiiiiili!iiiilllilllliililIIIISiiliEililiilllll»lliEilIlilll|
HI S

I A Nice Photograph Pleases All §

Mtiil

Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken,

before the rush at THE SCHINDLER vSTUDIO.

18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa.

iEililiiei!ililiiilliii§itl3BiiiiSlilliiiiiil!§i!liililllilIii3il!ilifiiiiiilla

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY |

REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

Ileautlfully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,

50 miles above Harrisburg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildings, with all modern conveniences.

The Academy—four years' preparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts—leading to Bachelor degrees.

New Science Hall with good eauipment. Enlarged opportunity for the

study of Biology, Chemistry, PhyBios, Geology, Forestry, and other na-

tural BCiences.

The Conservatory of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.

The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Selinsgrove, P«.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We are entering our fifty-ninth season of business. PERFECT
SERVICE in furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watch-word.

Our Academic Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

ling rates. A requefit will bring yon a copy of our latest Costwme
CatalosQ* Number 69.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
wMMi^MMkMMMi

PHILO
I'hilo met in a postponed session oti

Monday evening, Oct. 29. The pro-

gram by chance was with one excep-

tion filled by members of the Junior

class and the exception was Miss

Holshue of the class of '18. Miss

Mowrer read a thoughtful and prac

tieal es.say and Miss Woodruff delight-

ed the audience with a path'-tic decla-

mation. Mis Holshue read a practical

oration following whom Miss Speigle-

mire and Mr. AUbeek performed in a
|

piano duet and were called to encore

which they did artistically. Mr.

Treaster in the current news class

read the gist of the news and Miss

Marion Weaver pleasantly entertain-

ed v.iih a humorous select reading.

Miss Salem edited The Philo which

was full of clean, quiet humor and

sentiment. Misses Penny and Susan

Rearick and Mr. MoUar were initiated

as active members. Arrangements

were made for the Hallowe'en recep-

tion and Philo adjourned to meet on

Friday, November 2.

Philo met in regular session Friday

evening in Philo Hall, and enjoyed an

Interesting program. Miss Fisher

read an essay on Samuel Johnson

which showed careful preparation and

research. Miss Laura Schoch deliver-

ed a declamation "How Doth the Little

Busy Bee." Miss Helen Fetterolf read

an oration quite practical and apt at

the presenf time. Miss Rinehold sang

quite beautifully "Japanese Love

Song" and for an encore "Lullaby" by

Carrie Jacobs Bond. The current

I news i)y Miss Christine Schoch was

crisp and interesting. Mr. Speigle-

mire humorously read a select reading.

"Philo" edited by Mr. Allbeck con-

tained a vivid discussion of the

Catholic Church of America in line

with the present celebration of the

Quadricentenial of the Reformation.

Mr. Faust spoke extemporaneously on

the subject "Should Student Govern-

ment be Instituted at Susquehanna?"

The whole meeting was full of inter-

est and life and showed conclusively

! how valuable was the training received

I

in Philo's halls. Every new student

should participate In this line of ac-

tivity and Philo invites all to Join in

her beneficial meetngs.

SERVES YOU RIGHT

ZELLNER'S RESTA URANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO

' THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. I. ZELLNER, PliOP.

"HOME VJ'HOWE MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

[NE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

, ; : CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBUPiY

I WH1TMER=STEELE COMPANY |

PINE, HEMLOCK
— MANUFACTURERS OF — *

& HARDWOOD LUMBER %
Sunbury, Pa. .$Mining Timber and Ties, Shingles and lath,

C.«(f********^fr**-5t***-X-******-X-*-»******'K-******4t***********-»

ESTABLISHED 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K. WALTON, PKES. & TIIEAS.; ALLEN G. WALTON,

VICE PRES. ; CIIAS. M. IIARTRICK, SECRETARY ; S. O. GOHO,

SALES MANAGER; R. R. PLEAM, EASTARN REPRESENTATIVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quarrymcn and Manufacturers of

BUILDING STONE SAND-LIME liRICK

CRUSHED STO>a^ , SAND, CONCRETE, etc.

WALTONVILLE, TENNA.

_ Jkali, Lucem, Eucalyptus, Sheep^
Use these words or any others to test

^*

Webster's New International

Dictionary, ^'•^ 0"« supreme Authority. U'J.

This "W Ore.'., an not only answers your quostioM

abou '^n, see.'" crops, stock, feedlnii,--r,

but « CM vers all 1 inds of tiutwUons la

histoi iiograp '.fiction, trades, arts,

and f "O, p- iing war words, etc

CR. "
'.' VR''' ?, Panama-Padflc

I .. rn t" ;., U Eipoeltlon.

40«,0tt« %Vorda. ^790 Paftca.

6000 niustt-atlona.

C. & C. MERRIAM CO., SpringBeld; Ham.

J WRITE
J for iiMolmvn

jf piMSofOnuiar
'«n4 tndt«-P4p«r

>XKrMAf^TREE
Jfj^tiw (Mvitiofi thi»Journal. \
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BOYS REPORT EVERYONE IN

GOOD HEALTH AND SPIRITS-
INTERESTING CAMP STORIES

We were glad to welcome back to

Susquehanna those members of the

Ambulance who were here on furlough

over Sunday. They had some very

interesting stories of camp life to tell.

At the present time they are not in

the regular camp on the Allentown

Fair Grounds but because of the

crowded condition of the camp and the

lack of heat havf. been out on a hike

and have camped in the clay pits at

Guth Station. This is a barren sort of

country and the boys are getting ac-

customed to life similar to the trench

life "over there."

For the first few days they slept In

the dog tents while the dugouts were

being prepared. Those have now been

finished and occupied so that they are

more comfortable than before. The

camp is on a hillside and the dugouts

are burrowed back into the bank

When a fair sized space has been ex-

cavated a hole is put thru the roof

for ventilation and this Is covere<^

with brush to render it less conspi

cuous. At the top of the hill ditchc;

have been dug to carry the watei

away. Straw mats and fires are in thr

dugouts so that they are very com

fortable.

Nearly every day mimic wars are

staged and a few wounded, then the

Ambulances come up and the "wound

ed are taken to the hospital, some to

the base and some to the other hos-

pitals. The training they receive in

this way is exactly what will be their

duties in actual warfare and the sol-

diers are getting very expert in these

tactics.

All report that they are enjoying the

life and are happy to be in the service.

The boys are all looking well and en-

joying good health.

Our best wishes and prayer go with

them as they return.

A BIT OF PHILOSOPHY
Did it ever occur to you that a man's

life is full of crosses and temptations?

He comes into the world without his

consent and goes out against his will

and the trip between is exceedingly

rocky.

When he is little the big girls hug

him; and when he is big the little

girls kiss him. If he Is poor he is a

bad manager; if he is rich he is dis

honest. If he is in politics it is for

graft; if he is out of politics you can't

find a place for him and he is no good

for the country. If he is actively re-

ligious, he is a hypocritic; if he takes

no interest in religion he is a hardened

sinner. If he doesn't gove to charity

he is a stingy cuss ; if he does It is for

Bhow. If he dies young, there is ft

great future for him; if he lives to be

«n old man, he missed his calling.

If you save money you're a grouch;

If you speisd it you're a loafer. If you

get it you're a grafter; if you don't

you're a bum.

Wbat'B the use?

JUDGE JOHNSON SPOKE

AT 1

1

C. II.

WELL KNOWN JURIST GIVES
MOST INTERESTING TALK TO
BOYS ON PATRIOTISM

Pmtronixe Susquehanna adT«riUitni.

Judge Johnson addressed one of the

largest Y. M. C. A. meetings of the

year last Tuesday evening in the Y.

M. C. A. rooms. All available seat-

ing room was occupied in one of the

best meetings in the history of the lo-

cal organization. The devotional ex-

ercises wore conducted by Allbeck,

v/ith Dr. Schnure and Rev. Stephens,

of the Presbyterian Ministers Insur-

ance Company, offering prayers. Judge

Johson addressed the meeting on the

subject of Liberty. He stated that

there were three great crises of the

struggle lor liberty in this country

and that the present was the third of

'.hese and was the greatest epoch

since the beginning of the Christian

ora. The struggle for liberty was be-

p;un when the colonies felt the iron

'land of British tyranny and took up

irms to defend their rights. In these

colonies were found men from Ireland

vho fled here because of religiouF

persecutions in their home land. And

ilso those sturdy pioneers from the

north of Ireland called the Scotch-

Irish braved the wilderness. Puritans

Iriven out-ef England by the Cavalier;^

^nd British nobililv fleeing from the

Protectorate peopled these colonies

'ogether with French Hugenots and

phlegmatic emigrants from South Ger

many. These were the people who

lought to support the Declaration of

Independence and maintain their pol-

itical and religious liberty. But be-

side this hard earned liberty grew an

opposite and inhumane institution,

slaverj'. The second great struggle,

the Civil War, determined that liberty

and not slavery should prevail for all

men. Peace and apparent safety fol-

lowed until the third great struggle for

liberty broke out. If America had

been fully prepared no nation would

have dared to begin such a collosal

struggle against liberty. Yet we are

fortunate to live now and be able to

help in this world struggle. Our

liberty is menaced by barbaric Prus-

sianism which must be overthrown.

The judge stated that he had two sons

in the service and two more who will

enlist when of age but he would pre-

fer that his sons be shot to being cap-

tured and tortured at the hands of

those modern barbarians descended

from the same blood as and combined

with the Turks. It is the Prussians

and not the South Germans from

which the so-called Pennsylvania

Dutch are destended who started and

are waging this awful conflict. There

can be only two kinds of American

citizens now—traitors and patriots

and any person who dares to defend

Prussia in any manner belongs to the

ftrst class. Prussia, a small warlike

state, subdued the surrounding states

and compelled them to pay allegiance

until she formed the German empire

and added Alsase-Loraine. Now she

has practically conquered her allicB.

The Kaiser controlls and his men ofB-

cer the Austro-Hungarian and Turkish

FIlCOLjIE^PERFORM

FACULTY OF CONSERVATORY AND
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION REN-
DER PLEASING PROGRAM

LIIEeHRY SOCIETIES

IN lEKLY lETlS
PHILO DISCUSSES JUNK-DEALERS
AND FISH-PEDDLERS—CLIO DE-
BATES PROCLAMATION CUSTOM

Lovers of music were given a rare

treat Thursday evening in Seibert

Hall when the faculty of the Conserva-

tory of Music and the Department of

Expression gave the annual Faculty

Recital.

A large audience was present to

greet the performers and by their

hearty applause showed their appre-

ciation of the skill on the entertainers.

Professor Moyei opened the program

with two selections on (ho piano, "If I

were a Bird" by Hcnsclf, and "Etude

Japonaise" by Poldini. Mrs. Ayer then

followed with two very pleasing solo^
;

"Connais tu le Pays" by Thomas and

'"GaG Fleeting Hour," by Lee. This

-:as followed by a most wonderful

violin solo "Romanze" by Wagner-

Wilhelmy, played by Mrs. Hobart.

Pdofessor Keener, of tlie Department

of Expression was next and he gavo

'several very interesting readings from

noted authors. At times he had the

nudience on the verge of tears and at

She next moment they would be full of

laughter. He was encored several

Mmes and responded with short spicy

repartees.

rrofeasor Meyer cucn rendered "The

Question" and "The Answer" by

Wolstenholme on the Pipe Organ in a

very masterful manner, and was fol-

lowed by Mrs. Aycr who sang "The

Quest" by Smith in her own most de-

lightful manner. Mrs. Hobart closed

the program with "Fantasie Ballet" by

de Beriot and was encored repeatedly.

The recital was an Artists recital in

every sense of the word. The mem-

bers of the faculty are indeed artists

and held the interest of all thruout

the evening. All who were present

were loud in their praises of the per-

formers and those who were absent

missed one of the great treats of the

year.

Susquehanna can justly feel proud of

these her instructors.

(Concluded at foot of next column)

Pacifists, German sympathizers and

all others who object to war only as

it is likely to involve the integrity of

their skins may now honorably put

themselves beyond its reach by join-

ing the ship-building forces of the

United States, to whom conscription

is not to apply.

Continuing law records in destruc-

tion by U-boats mean high records in

destruction of U-boats.

(Continued from preceding column)

luniics. Thus Judge Johnson con-

demned and denounced the evil pur

poses and malignant and inhumane

practices of the Prussian ruled Ger-

mans as whose head was that dia-

bolical liar and Inhuman savage, the

Kaiser. The Judge also recommended

and praised the effort of the Y. M. C.

A. to raise a war fund of thirty-five

million dollars to carry on their work.

President Shoaf announced that a

campaign to raise SusQuehanna's chare

would soon be startad.

PHILO
Philo enjoyed an interesting and

.spirited meeting on the evening of

Friday last. A large crowd was pres-

ent to hear the special girls' program

of the evening. The fair co-eds of

Pliilo rendered a splendid program,

equal to any that the boys could pro-

duce. The essay class was ably filled

by Miss Olive Salem, who showed

careful research and diligent prepara-

tion. Miss Marion Weaver enter-

tained with a delightful declamation

find Miss Charlotte Weaver delivered

a thoughtful and apt original oration.

A piano duet by the Misses Allison

v.as artistically rendered and heartily

appreciated. The select reading was

rendered by Miss Susan Rearick, who

charmed the society by her forceful

ronditicn. The debate was especially

huiTio}-ous on the question Resolved,

That it is better to be the wife of a

Junk Dealer than of a fish peddler.

Misses Violet Moycr and Lulu Fetter-

olf argued staunchly in favor of the

junk dealer but w'cro overwhelmed by

flie witty arguments of Misses Jess

McCool and Dorothy Rearick, who fav-

ored the fish pcddUr. The Philo as

edited by Miss Helen Salem was full of

quiet humor and patriotic sentiment.

Miss Marion Charles, of Middloburg,

was initiated as an active member of

Philo. It in such meetings as these

that keep the spirit of Philo alive and

lie following programs promise to be

equally interesting and worthy of the

audience of all students and faculty.

CLIO

Clio met in regular session Friday

evening, November 9. An interesting

program was rendered.

Mr. C. E. Naugle read an essay en-

titled "The Great Cause," which was

very suggestive and rich in thought.

Miss Persing delighted the Society

with a short, but very humorous ora-

tion.

Miss Sigworth followed with a time-

ly reading.

The debate "Resolved, That College

Proclamations should be dispensed

with was ably supported by Gortner

'21 and Benfcr '21, on the aflinnative,

and by Knorr '21 and Zechnian '21, on

the negative. The judges decided in

favor of the affirmative.

The piano duet by the Misses Stein-

inger and Smith was beautifully ren-

dered.

Mr. Shannon spoke extemporaneous-

ly on the subject Status of American

Football Teams.

Mr. Neidig read the Clio, which was

full of humor and sentiment.

The meeting was well attended and

full of interest thruout. Let us con-

tinue in this manner and strive to

make Clio the greatest success poi

slble.

fiEV, SCiORE

SEIIflllRY LECTORE

NOTED MINISTER OF GENERAL
COUNCIL DELIVERS LECTURE
ON CHURCH BUILDING

Subscribe for the Suiquehannna!

Rev. Schnure, Assistant Secretary of

the General Council Lutheran Church
in America visited Susquehanna last

week and gave a very interesting and
instructive lecture on church archt-

ti;c:ure.

He began with a history of the var-

ious architectures from the Greek
down to thru the Roman and Gothic

to the present time. When the Chris-

tian church first began the old heathen

temples were used as places of wor-

ship. When they began to build their

ov.-n edifices naturally they were some-

v.hat similar to the old heathen build-

ings but soon began to change.

The old Greek churches had a large

dome and beneath this was the altar

with the congregation around. In

time the altar became so separate

from the church that the priest had

almost the whole service to perform

and the congregation noihiiig. In the

Romanesque it was different. Here
the cross prevailed and round arches

were common. The people had a large

part in the .services tho this in time

was lout and the priest had the great

part. After this the Gothic came into

prominence with its pointed arches.

These were patterned from the

l)ranches of trees: This was by far

(he most beautiful of the three styles

and most common in European coun-

tries.

In America all these styles are found.

When t; - Puritans of New England

began to uuild churches they made
them very plain without any decora-

tions. They held that anything beau-

tiful should not be allowed in the

churches. This custom is still in some

churches, while in others the reverse

is true. Often (he church is built

in such a way as to detract from the

spirit of worship.

He advocated a form of structure that

would characterize the Lutheran

church. It is largely customary now

to have the Lutheran churche.s built in

the form of a cross with the altar in

(he aps of the cross and tho pulpit in

front with the baptismal fount to the

right or left. This is the proper way

to have these arranged to bring out

their real meaning. The rlioir is also

arranged so (hat it is less apt to de-

tract attention from the minister.

The church should be arranged so

that it will be conducive to worship

and not only for convenience.

The lecture was a very helpful one

and was thoroly enjoyed by all who

were privileged to hoar it.

By adopting Prohibition, New Mex-

ico puts itself in line with its neigh-

bors, Arizona and Colorado. The good

old days of the Wild West, when ev-

erything was run wide open, are par*

of the dim past.

If (hey shoo all German subjects lOi

miles from the coast, would that be an-

other Ilindenburg line?

^>
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LUTHER THE DUTIFUL
Luther the Heroic, one is apt to

style the Reformer in view of tho-^e

unforgettable scenes: before the mag-

nificent diet, shocking majesties by

his plain, horn and toothless answers:

before the bonfire, tossing into the

flames a papal bull, giving curse for

curse: best known perhaps, before the

door of the Castle Church, tacking on

a challenge that was to resound thru-

out Christendom. He was a hero, un-

daunted ,a man of daring. But he

was more. Luther was a man of

character. He was prompted to do

whatever heroic were his to perform,

not by a sense of daring, but. by a bet-

ter, deeper, nobler impulse, by a sense

of duty.

Strip from the bald facts of Luther's

life the romance gathered by age, view

his daring acts, not in the brilliant

light of resulting events, but in the

plain light of your old everyday sun,

—

and better far, more truthful and more

worthy is the picture, more like the

photograph of the fact. You see not

Luther the Heroic but Luther the

Dutiful.

Luther was busy and tired, perhaps,

when he took up his quill to pen those

theses against indulgence sales. He
had much work—he was professoi',

teacher, preacher, and pastor: he had

much to read, to write, and to think:

he was just then engrossed in the

plans to reform the university. He
thought perhaps, of the work and the

loss of time a dispute with Tetzel

might cost: a great loss with counter-

valing gain. He did not think of his

theses as a chalenge to the Pope, a

defiant daie, an opportunity to win a

great name. He would have preferred

likely not to write them. He wrot«^

them nevertheless, just because he felt

that he had to. Whatever he may or

may not have thot, he did think of his

poor deceived people, his own parish-

ioners, he was their pastor, he mus'

herd and guard them. Duty called.

So he set himself to his task: his soul

burned within him and the thots leap-

ed hot from his heart. The flaming

theses were forged on the anvil of pure

devotion only.

The same sense of duty guided

thruout his life. Posting his theses, he

had thot that the tap of his hammer
would ring as a brazen alarm thruout

Europe and echo in America: he jus*

did his work. The same sense prompt-

ed his bra\e reply at Worms: "I can

not do otherwise:" moved him to burn

the Pope's bull and denounce its au-

thor as Anti-Christ, to return from the

Wartburg to Wittenberg, to reject

Zwingli's proffered hand of broher-

hood. He had choice, he had to do it.

Thus we see Luther the Dutiful. We
see him, not a towering statute of

heroic dimension.s mounted high on a

xnagniflcent base, majestic but ur

away; we see him close at hand, cheer-

ful, kindly, flaring, fagged, in what-

ever mood, always of one mind: to do

his duty. Is'nt this the better view''

It does not down us, depress us, over-

awe us. It rather lifts us, nerves us,

encourages us. Luther'.-, work had no

more sparkle and luster about it than

ours has. If he did it wonderfully

well, he did it because he dared,—yes,

he dared to do his duty.

THE REVIVAL OF THE
POST CARD ALBUM

Surely none of us are too old to re-

member the days of the popularity of

the post card album. How often have

wo perused those books of kaleides-

copic wonders with ravenous enthus-

iasm and delight, seeking with eager

eyes scenes beautiful, comic, and pa-

thetic! How often have we pointed

with pride to the representations of

the haunts of our last vacation and

the vacation before the last and the

vacation before that! How often de-

lighted our guests with our collec-

tions of pictures showing magnificent

structures, the broad avenues, the

palatial homes, the extensive parks

of which our native city boasts. The

post card album was always the

source boolc for memories of friends

in distant parts, of reliable data on

the standing of relatives who have or

have not neglected their fraternal ob-

ligations by exercising this easy

means of communication and informa-

tion as to how "Willie has grown,"

and how many "teeth Baby Ruth has

cut since we sent you her picture."

It has always been a ready and relia-

ble reference book as to the merits of

Atlantic City or of Eagles Mere or of

Lake Minnehonka as a summer resort.

But the post card album soon went

the way of all American fads. It was

consigned to a disgraceful end; sunk-

en in oblivioo as a result of the in-

sane American desire for something

new; given to the baby to play with;

scenes of city, country, seaside and

mountain scattered to the four winds.

Swift and terrible was the fate of the

erstwhile popular panorama of scenic

beauty; summarily removed from the

place of honor on the popular table

and remorselessly thrust into some

dark corner of the attic or the cellar

with serene unconcern of its former

dignity.

But all this is now about to be

changed. The post card album will

soon "come back." With the rise in

postal rates the flood of post cards

will be diminished and soon they will

become a rarity, highly prized and

worthy of preservation. Once more

our friends will regale themselves

with the contemplation of delectable

sunsets on pleasant hills and verdant

valleys; once more will our diflScult

guests be sufiiciently entertained and

the rapturous admiration of picture

post cards will fill many an embarras-

sing pause in the pointless conversa-

tion. Villegevllle and Heckertown will

again find their places on the' map

with their "views of Main Street"

consisting of a row of trees border-

ing what might be termed a mud road,

and with the shadow of a suspicion of

a house party visible thru the foliage.

Thus the sable clouds of Increased

postage still have their argent lining.

—The Muhlenberg Weekly.
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• . ^i?.,/'„<-*' "PRECIOUS
^ THINGS

ARE FOR THOSE
WHO CAN PRIZE THEM"

-^SOP'S FABLtS.

s

il iTIONAL
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources
°^ °^" $850,000.00

ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, President,

ROSCOE 0. NORTir Jashier.

NOTICE

The Susquehanna Staff will meet

this evening at four o'clock in the Y.

M. C. A. rooms. Let every member

of the staff be present for important

business will be discussed.

The Freshman grins.

The Sophomore blows.

The Junior growls.

The Senior knows,
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Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS l/M ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKINO
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-
ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Speigelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Blow — ^iiors

3{)2 Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & Sons

The College Tailors
Suiibury — Selinsgrove

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGRGVC

For Sweet Meat Dainties
We have Samoset and Hopewell .

Chocolates; Special Chocolate
Marahmellow Carmels — Try Tbem

KIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBURY

lUlllllllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSiiiSiyiiiiiiiiiilllillliiiliisiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiu;
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i MOLLER PIPE ORGANS I

8 "

S5 in twenty-five hundred churches and institutions. Builder of the S

S organ In Susquehanna University. Four hundred in Lutheran

£[ Churches alone. Gold Medals and Diplomas at six International Ex- S

• positions. Every part made in our own factory and fully guaranteed. S

m Endorsed by leading argonists and clergymen. Catalogs, epecifica-

S tions and estimates on request. >

M, P. HOLLER
HAGERSTOWN MARYLAND
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Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

You Marry the Qirl Let Weimer
Feather the Nest

Our three roomed outfit $125.00, $20.00 down
and $2.00 weekly, makes happy homes.

SPECIAL AUTOMOBILE FUNERALS FOR $75.00, including my beau-

tiful new hearse with four automobiles for the family. The weU

equipped elegance of our funerals and" courtesy of our undertaking

staff provides burials whose dignity is unsurpassed, the fairmess of

our business dealings appeals to those !o'>k'tD^ 'or fair play. Our ex-

pert embalmers give the most-desired i- ,J f will answer promptly

all calls day or night the same willbe ' •: tersonal attention

EDWIN S. WEIMEK
SUNBURY NORTHUMBERLAND

United Phone 2.
"

Bell Phone "

MILT

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Office and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods. Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc.
Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence In-

vifed.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving y

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headquarters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books and

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVB

OR AY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

8. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and
a fine line of confectionery: We also

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

When you are hungry and want aom«
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., in

523 5th Avenue, New ,York

ASKET ^^1ALLB

CstAloffn* on request.

In the SpaMing line you
have equipment that in

right officially, high grade
as to workmanship and
durable in quality.

The

SPALDING
No. M

BASKET BALL
is guaranteed per-
fect in every detail.
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WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

H. Fe SHOAF, Mgfe

Box 419, Selinsgrove
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With Grads. & Students

COLLEGE NOTES
Gassier, Riden, Fiirst, Aikens, Klop-

lor, B. Rearick, Hilbish and Statler, of

the Susquehanna Ambulance Unit at

A'.lentown, v.-ere week-end visitors at

Susquehanna.

Decker '20, Decker '21, Gortner '21,

Moller '22, and Gassier attended the

State-Lehigh game at State College on

Saturday, making the trip in the

Decker Auto.

Professor Keener was at Plum

Creek Saturday evening and gave a

program at the meeting of the Farm-

er's Society of Equity. , A large au-

dience greeted him.

Stella and Silas Schadel were home

Friday evening and attended the State

game Saturday. Sunday they were vis-

ited by their mother and friends at

Susquehanna.

Ghas. DnUn '21, spent the week-end

at his home.

Dr. Ghas. T. Aikens attended the

paeeting of the College President's As-

sociation at Muhlenberg Friday and

was entertained by President Haas.

Miss Irene Shleigh entertained her

mother over the week-end.

Dr. J. I. Woodruff spept the week-

end in Baltimore.

Dr. Aikens spent Sunday with Mr.

William Decker in Montgomerj:^

Faust '18, is back after a brief va-

cation.

Bastian '19. has returned from a

week's vacation spent in Williams-

port.

I haven't shown myself much of a

merchant, I haven't kept up with the

times, I haven't felt that there was

much call for our goods and I haven't

believed heretofore in proddin' the

public or gettin' into the limelight—

l)ut you watch mc begin 1o get ready

to start to commence to prepare to

undertake to study to decide to finally

Get a Move On— Tomorrow.

But Not Today!

Lord. No! Not TODAY.
—The Guinea Pig.

2fteNcwIcill

SEMINARY NOTES

Dr. Floyd gave some veiy interest-

ing lectures on baptism Thursday and

Friday.

Harkins '18, supplied the Bellefonte

charge on Sunday.

Middlesworth '18, supplied the Mill-

ville charge Sunday.

Shannon *18, Ard '18 and Brown '18,

made a trip to State College to wit-

ness the State-Lehigh game on Satur-

day.

lutton '19, spent the week-end at

Altocma.

Drumm '20, spent Sunday at his

home.

SECRET OF FAILURE

I'm going to set the river on fire

—

t omorrow.

I've made up my mind to turn over

a new leaf and get busy and DO

things—tomorrow.

I've fooled around all day, and yes

terday, too, and the day before, but

things are going to hum—tomorrow.

I've had an idea for some time that

This or That would be a crackin' good

scheme, and I'm going to try it out-

tomorrow.

I need a better and more attractive

display for the goods in my store-

and I am going to take that question

up in earnest—tomorrow.

I've felt for a long time that this

store needed brightening up—needed

glngerin,—and I'm going at it for all

It's worth—tomorrow.

I've been losing business or else

standing still for I'll be darned if 1

know how long—but you watch ray

smoke—tomorrow.

I've been setting a lazy, no-account

example around this store; I act like

a hook-worm, and talk like a clam; I

I've got ft face on me like a affidavit

I've got a face on me like an affidovit

and every clerk In the place looks like

his b¥Bt friend was dead, but you

watch us spruce up and be stappy—

tomorrow.

YOUR CLASS MEETING

Did you attend your first class

meeting this year?

You probably did. It seems to be

the popular thing to do during the

first week of school. Gould and should

it not be the popular thing to do during

the whole year? Class meetings are

called to give every student a chance

to have a voice in the affairs of his or

her class. The president is elected

to lead and call these meetings and

take any other responsibility which

the class votes to give him. But there

seems to be an unwritten low in each

class that the^ president can do all the

work of the class voters and take all

the responsibility that he cares to or

is able to carry.

There are fournjistinct reasons why

every student should attend his class

n.eetings:

pii-st-Ecvery student should be able

to speak in public and a class meeting

is a good place to begin. Later on

you will be very glad to have had this

chance to get rid of the cold feet busi-

ness.

Second— People are always, very

ready to talk about taxation without

representation. One of the best ways

to prevent such taxation is to come to

class meetings and vote on how your

class money is to be spent.

Third—The class needs the support

of every student, otherwise how can

it be a class? Why let a few repre-

sent you and then kick about the way

things are done?

Fourth—You owe it to your college

ta make your class a strong class and

it can only be strong by every stu-

dent taking his share of the responsi-

bility.

For these reasons it behooves every

student to attend every meeting of his

class up to the time of graduation.

—The Lawrentian.
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MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

YOUR ATTENTIO N

IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-

SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA,

—THE

—

Model Haiidwarb Store

GENERAL HARDWARE
Lime

Ceiiiont

Plastei

Fertilizer

rmplemonts
Corni'inred lioofins

HEK-MAX & BOLIG
UelX 'l*hone : Selinsgrovo

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

';-;; --/

"'*
- ^'v ;
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THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT

MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.

Hot and Cold Lunches Served

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

NICELEY'8

Pennants, Flashlinhts, Leather

Goods, Fountain Pens,

Stationery.

328 Market Sunbury

CHAS. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones .

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water Sts.,

Selinsgrove, Pa.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J G YARNALL
SELINSGROVE

|
334 Market Street — Sunbury
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The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-

bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are

particular about your personal appear-

ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIA8 WALBORN,'
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SELINSGROVF- PKNNA

^ JOB PRINTING ^

The Selinsgrove TimesJ
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COLE AND AUMAH
Barber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED

2nd Floor by West Entrance

ONLY THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR THE MEN
WHO PATRONIZE

LUTZ'S TONSORIAL PARLORS
— OUR PATRONS ARE OUR ADVERTISERS —

The Economy Garage

First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL
.Tixxxxxxxxxxnxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxi'^
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Gardner Company
425-427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

Credit
LCash or ^-^-"^

p
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ARTHUR MARX
SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
C roceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,

1 obacco and Confections. Open every

e vening

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49.Y

FRESHMEN
Uon't use big words in promulgating

your estoric cogitations, or a rticulat-

ing your superficial sentimentalities

and amicable, philosopical of psycho-

logical observations. Let your conver-

sational communications possess a

clarified cgonsciseness, a compacted

comprehensibleness, coalescent con-

sistency, and a concatenated cogency.

Eschew all conglomerations of flatu-

lent garrulity, jujue babblement and

asinnine affections. Let your extem-

poraneous decantings and unpremedi-

tated expatiations have intelligiblity

and varacioue vivacity, without rho-

domnotade or thrasonical bombast.

Sedulously avoid all polysyllabic pro-

pundity, pompous prolixity, psitaceous

vacuity, ventriloquial verbosity and

vaniloquent vapidity.

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE WHILE YOU AVAIT.

ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

>T¥i^^i^F?i?TTT"" "'tlYTXXXXXmT^

Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street^

Selinsgrove
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LOST

Somewhere between sunrise and

sunset, awo golden hours, each set

with diamond minutes. No reward of-

fered, for they are gone forever.—Ex.

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES-ALSO FINE BOX

CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE

OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

EAT Al

LIEBY'S RESTAUrtANT

Below P. n. R. Station SNUBURY

MERCHANT TAILOR

Ed. L Hejfelfmger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

At the Fountain . . Selinsgrov*

SEE

ClotMng,

Shoes aud
FurnisMngB

S. B. MlCUAELS

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruits

and Confections

8ELINSGB07SI

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prlcet

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A SPECIALTY

SelinsgroTe, PeniUL

G. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm.

Ing Implements. Headquarters for

Galvanized Roofing. News Depot aV
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market Street,

SellMgrove, ...•?».



THE REFORMATION
in i:^rir.cipie and Action

Rev. Sanford N. Carpenter, D.D.

Former Insiructor Carthage Col.

"The Reformation in Principle
and Aciioa la dinerent trom lUe
common i un ol books on llie .suu-

jeci oi uic licloiiiiuiion. . . ima
i.s an up-to-date iiislory of the
Kt loimauun. Its nioiiernity ap-
pears nine and again noaibly
in tlie references to llie present
world war. . . But its modernity
is not the only featiu'e \vhicli
nink"s this hook different. The
word Reforiiiation in the title

comprehends the entire Protest-
ant Reformation. , . Tlie reader
may not tari-y Ions villi any
one person or at any one plnre,
hut hefore he lenves one country
and s*eT)K ovor into nnnther, h<^'

hns hnd a close and clear sur-
vev of ^ha rf^lifrious political nnf'
sof'nl I'fo of the rountfv hf^ inp^

left."— Liithppan Church Visitor.

Cloth 294 raoes. Price S1 25

The Lutiteu.vn
rup.LicATiox Socipyrr

S. E. Cor. 9th & Sansom Sts.,

Philadelphia, Penna.

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
F»HOrO SUPPLIES

Thonn T4-V Sol instrove

Pottei.c;^er's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water and Cliestmit Streets

Bell and United 'Phones.

SELINSGKOVE. PA.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST., SELINSGROVE.

MA,RX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

MARX
Clothes

MAR-X BROS.
The College Clothiers

Suiibuiy, Pa.

GOTO
KLINE'S

DELICATESSEX STOPvE

For all kinds of good oats.

Market Strcot

II PAYS 10

ftDVERIISE

THE

SAVE FOR A HOME!
Wc can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent, interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It Is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE FARAIERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

?«KSK^ai^a

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

i

Peautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,

50 miles ahove Harrisburg.

Strons Faculty, ExcpUent Building.^, with all modern conveniences.
The Academy—four years' pirparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts— leading to Bachelor degrees.

New Science Hall with good eQuipinent. Enlarged opportunity for the

study of Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Geology, Forestry, and other na-

tural sciences.

The Con8er\'atory of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.
The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Sellnsgrcve, Pa.
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OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We are entering our fifty-ninth seaaon of business. PERFECT
SEHVICE In furnishing Coatumes for plays is still oar watch-word.

Our Academic Cap and Gown department (ladly quotes renUl or i«l-

ling rates. A request will Iwiac you a aopy of our lateit Costuma
Cxtalocne Nuaber !•.

WAAS & SON. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

JOTSm 6L0IS FeOM

IHE CDLLEGl CiPOS
When it comes to giving bouquets

'Iho.af is right thrre. Hearty aplause

,i<!octed him on Thursday night when
he was handing them out.

Some fellow's promises are no better '

hail German treaties, mere scraps of

paper. How about it Jim?

Scrooge don't want State to have
any more foolhall games. Why?

Either the pripon is very tired or

else the bed is very soft to make him
sleep twenty-one hours at a stretch.

Which was it Shannon.

The girl's hapl<;et ball team started

practice last week and the outlook is

for a good team.

The band was out Wednesday ev-

ening and showed up very well. It is

getting along fine and the student body

can justly feel proud of it.

A man may wear white trousers

With coat and vest of black

But as yet he isn't wearing clothes

That button down the back.

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN'S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Heavy Garments for

Young Men and Women
at Prices that Characterize

this Store's Value-Giving

as Supreme

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.
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I A Nice Photograph Pleases All I
Mi 9
SI Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken,

S before the rush at THK SCHINDl^ER STUDIO.

IN DEFENSE OF OPPORTUNITY
Is tlie college the land of wasted op-

portunity? Does it teach sloth and

laziness, or self-control, self-analysis, i

and quick action, besides academic and i

technical subjects. Do college stu-

1

dents proflt in sp.^re hours, or is this

time unproductive?

These are the questions which oc-

cur to every fond parent who sends

his son to college and are frequently

recurring during that period in which

tlie young man is away from home.

Sooner or later he finds his answer.

lie is big enough to know that it is

not only that which is obtained from

the book and the classroom whicli

makes a college man a success, but

very largely that indefinable "some-

'hing" in the character which makes
so fine a cliange in the man.

And what is this "something"? It is

a certajn polish on the manners, a cer-

tain poise and self-confidence, a habit

of careful survey of a matter before

plunging into it and beyond all an en-

thusiasm for work and a determination

for success. The curriculum of a col-

lege cannot produce this effect, but

the associations and undergraduate ac-

tivities can and do. If a man does

not secure this trait it is not the fault

of Opportunity.

Opportunity is ever present around

Susquehanna. She is tremendously

neglected by some, yet made much of

by others. It is the man who has more
]

than a mere nodding acquaintance

with opportunity who will be the sue

cess in this world, and the time to

scrape up, a friendship with tho God-

dess is while one is in the training

period of college life, that character

moulding period that will so vitally af-

fect what you do later on.

If you have ever neglected to gain

whatever training you could out of

managing a team (or trying to), writ-

ing for publication, speaking In public,

learning how to kick a football, or to

order a dinner, you have insulted op-

portunity, you have hurt yourself, and

may the blame be on your head.

18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa.
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SERVES YOU ItlGllT

ZELLNER'S RESTA URANT.
CIGARS, CIGAllETTES, TOBACCO

TEE STUDENTS RETREAT

L. I. ZELLNER, PROP.

"HOME O'HO ME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

(NE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

, . : CREAM K^;0\VN AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBURY

I WHITMER=STEELE COMPANY
|

I — MANUFACTURERS OF — *
% PINE, HEMLOCK &. HARDWOOD LUMBER %
* Mining Timber and Ties, Sliingles and lath, Gunbury, Pa. $
* *

Following close upon the capture of

Beersheba, the British have taken Gaia

and adTanced to within twenty-nine

i

miles of Jeruselem. Cooler weather in

thfl desert north of the Sues Canal

now favors th«ir campaign acaiiuit th«

Tsrlui.

ESTABLISHED 1807 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K. WALTON^ PKES. & TUEAS.; ALLEN G. WALTON,
VICE PllES. ; CHAS. M. HAKTRICK, SECKETAUY ; 8. O. GOIIO,

SALES MANAGEU; IL R. PLEAM, EASTAKN REPRESENTATIVE

Hummelstovvn Brown Stone Co.
Quarnjmcn and Manufacturers of

IJUILDINO STONE SAND-LIiME EKICK
CRUSHED STONE . SAND, CONCRETE, eto.

WALTONVILLE, Pl^^NNA.

Alkali , Lucem , Eucalyptus , Sheep:
Use these ujords or any others to test

Webster*s New Internatiohal

Dictionary, 3^'»« one supreme Authorit^^
Thi« ;«w Cre.^ 3n not only an«wer» your qusetion*
•bou 'oil. Met* crops, atock, 'eedtna,—-^..^^^^
but a ufwnr* all » Inda of queHliona in f^r^/fila^J
hiatoi tiiojjap: '.fiction, tradcB.arta, ""^ -.»js.r

and r - ".pci, pi;- iin( war word*, etc.

CIt '^r* PRI7 ;, Pannma-PacUlc
I ..iira-.f^ ^ il Eipoaidon.

4M,W« WertM. 37M PaA*.MM niuafaadoM.

C * C. MUUtlAM CO.. SprlBAflaM; I

I WRITE
ft»fm<tmtm\

«Hlot«. -I

POCKET IWSFRtt!
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"INFORMALS" FOOTBALL SEASON
ENDED- -CONSIDERED A SUCCESS

111.01111011

inynbr roil

Y. M. AND Y. W. C. A. CAMPAIGN
FOR WAR FUND WEDNEduAY

Altho No Games Were Won the Season l^,;^;^^.;^.;:^^^^;^^^ Associations to Endeavor to

Was a Benefit to Student Body—New

Material Developed

F" .;
'• niina has much to Ioko and.thc aUik'tic auihoritios roasonrd and

noUuns :o ktuu wlim the present ! '(^'i^'™^'^ wisoly, that if this ^n-u<' of

;riil!ron s-iison opened. \Vith a team:

th;;l <;,

h(-t ('!

d favoraljly viih tho

])rains and hrii'.vn had fill.'l Hu

men, v. lio had been fo ready lo vol;in

tet-r for national service, lo nhuu'

ns of the secondary institu- Uj,p ij^o and Bwingr the ends of tl

linns of the East, the Orange and

iMaroon had last year won a reputa-

tion ' ' - '"hit v.ell bo coveted by

ev('!i 1 institutions of learning.

If icpiii.-.tion alone should have been

• liolitic move for Sus-

"• 'le at the opening of

;ir would have been

' fo{)1])all as a rolleRo

present vorld war had

tho.so stalwart youths,

Ornnge and Maroon In

'

'II ela.'ihrs but who

:ring the tri-color—

•>d blue—in the var-

ious aniiy c'^riir'S of onr nation, niiglil

again rfuni Ui nn and offer their en-

er;'.y iv ' ' '
ii i'liility to uphold the

rj, ,: -
, ,

.1': l-.anna had just be-

sail i.) :. '.; e for hiM'selt in the world

of inter(oI'c,;;:ite football.

But tiiosi> in authority realized that

sure.. s: I'll foo'ljall means more than

: ling of victories. Football, a'?

ail;" ':<: snort, i.-i not so much
;; victories, as it is the

;^i uf nn n who are ever

!lie game as if they

consider (1 th

qiit'liaTin 1 1 1

tli's ;-'i: -.

to disrc 11' i'le

sqort ir;
, ; 1

closed, \. 1 . :i

wlio v>oro tlK

last }:
•

an' ii..'<'-

th.e r! (1,
1,

:

th.' V.

a reii,;

tlie •..

(ItVi'i;

ready to 3.1; y

Wire winnii)'-!:.

T',!.' Ii;, :.;.,;; cf the present football

Kea.Jun :•';:" 1 S'ir,q".ehanna with no

veteran rii< n fron last year's team

V, liM'i •
' rerve as a nucleus for

the Jomui icn of a new team. In fact,

no letter men frora the 1916 team had

returni'd to play, and but two of the

grlM'.- i:,''.' r. ;-:'rv(> eleven of last

yeai' reporUcl for practice when the

coaeho;^ ci^i'.i d for volunteers. With

enemy in Europe, it was ]' '- r ;M'd '

right that the boy.s at Susquehanna I

should continue to receive the b n-nts
'

to be derived from the gridiron ^, nr!:.
\

And so with entirely inoxpi'ii'. ncc!

material, v<ith little hope of v. iiMi;i!-':

victories, and with the realization thai

the reputation she had l)Ut begun to

gain nii'vht bo lost to view in tli'.

year's woia, Susquehanna deter'niivil

to continue footl>all Ibis year. Tlio

she has won no special laurels on her

various fields of contest, yet ;is tlio

season comes to a close the sludiiit

body repose confident in the tliought

(liat they have doni^ tlieir du'y. They

know that those who soon may b"

called from our midst to bilM-^ on

more gory fields, v.'ill go h •'v )::i-

pai'ed and bv'tter trained to sevM

th(Mr counti'y, and more able lo ta1;e

care of themselves.

Tho Susquehanna lias eontrr.i.'d a';

times with teams that mi;;ht l)i> coiv

sidered below her in athletic standing,

yet we believe none of her alumni ami

undergraduates considers that she

has beliilh'd herself liy so doing. For

not only has she given her student

body the opportunity for the develop-

ni'^nt which is bound to accrue from

engaging in this vigorous sport, l)ut

she has at the same time kept alive

i». i>

-.A ll

f r ;'

I

I'l.r

Ci

ANT EVENING SPENT

Tl- ' ''el ,,;! room of Trin-

y ' '

: was beautifully

;i,: i': leptlon for the

' i:i ,. :'; . .Ii)hn P>. Foeht,

, u;;d ! , ; , . (in Tliursday ev-

.d gaihered early

'to tlie honored

! :
i

: ,
,' !'

. on \Nhieli the

iy '..- It !:'-
: a by Dr. Fish-

T' I 1 - ' i'l !', iie exercises

;.; , - i i' . Koutz, who
.b .1 ;\h]y and pi ii\ ..ji.'il freiiui nt

:'^' '•. ii'iy remarks.

iii.j-Kii.i . ;. ,1 by an invo-

\ii;ens. JMisses

i'lii ; r rendered
''-'.>

I
i \' this time

;_....::; . ', : t to :\In;.

''(';;
U;; a I : I ' ^ .;d will of

li:^' ^I'luii iici'. l;r. I'uf'i; ri ^I'oudi d in

:i p'l '.iiiJ, i:',,iniier !( laiiiig hovv' that

'\i'i was tially ills lionie sinre ho

sjM ni 111.-. lio\!i();)!l ilays to iv ai.d v. a i

ojiiii lined in tliis oliiircii but had

niov' (1 (l.-ewluro si,o-f ii niiiKstcr and

his lai.iii.*' lM\e 110 ii(;iiio. Dr. Focht

vas pastor v'' Trir^.v Cliureli soiuo

;'',';rs n.';() and was liesideut of Sus-

ii'H hniiii:! rio\'!,;i;, ;oid lias many
hn'm!,-' io i-' ii! neo ihis is lilie coming

iKiiiit'. Yid lie bads liis active mill-

istiy liei'O' would 1)1' [irolitable to all

and tluii v.lion ins viars of service

nr.> doiio he may remain a niomber

1)1' this ;Juireh uniil Ids Mnsier calls

iiin home. lb"'. Pi'i i:'r, ll' (ill' Cfii-

iTiil Council riimc:i- i-iin'odii the

me.'tiriKs of liis cliurcl'. Tie spol:o

LiliiNv in;;H e!' tiii' iin'uu of tlie Lutii-

Raise $350—Judge Johnson and Secre-

tary Kroll Will Be Here

on li\' I'lcidi'lH

an, 1 ill- and Edi' i

Judg(^ Johnson will be at Susque-

hanna as well as Y. M. C. A. Secre-

tary Kroll and several others to assist

in the campai,gn to be staged on V\'ed-

nesday. The student body will as-

semble ill the chapel at ten o'clock to

bear these men speak. Imniediately

after tliis the active campaign will be-

gin. It i.s the hope of the associa-

tions that he goal set may bo e.\ceod-

ed by a lar.;;': amount.

In comparison with other schools of

our size $3.30 seems a small amount

but the cabinets feel certain that the

sindont body will respond nobly niul

raise nuich mo.-e. We must remember

that we are giving this to help those

who have gone to the front to protect

our liberties and it is our duty to

deny ourstdvos some of our pleasures

that th(>y may havi- som(\ We ccni not

all go to the Tront but we can help

v.-in the war by assisting those v.'ho

are there overcome their hardships.

The college Y. M. C. A's. of tlie

( ountry avo i-ndeavoring lo raise a

fund of ^1,000,000 for li:

and the PonnRvlvania a:

promised $200,000 of i

?.Iost of the other collei

their campaigio

raised very

State has give-.. ,

Swarthmore $3,000, Bo

Allegheny S2,OO0, V,' -

sinus v.itli only 1,

more tlian .'Sl.O'iO .

to raise $3,700.

Surely we, ilio i
:

small, can give m o

premised and v i

more. \\'<
.

cesyjty of •

sary exp'^o

if we
, : .

Spend ,

what V , : ..: .^ ,

way tli ,

Kind' .

Weda' ,

the In.y

give.

tea liav

work

.I has

nount.

.' bad

.1 V>i

FACTS ABOUT SUSQUEHANNA
1. Susiiui lianna Fniveisily is a di-

ct child of Ihe cluirdi.

rrau

com"

I

.

in the minds of tho stud 'til md

but tv,(i

squ.ld '.
.

ob'V, '!.

Derpiu

'\-ceptions tho entire

::\r, tho first and second

year v^cre in the gov-

'o v.lien the curtain

ini7 fooiball sonron.

his bccloiuled situation,

STAFF ATTENTION
Tb" ( diior wanls all members of

tl-.e ,;,:,' to meet in the Y. M. C. A.

rooms Wednesday evening at four

o'oloo'u.

Till' •'•
' of IliO Staff for the

Lantlo,. , d be taken Thursday

mil r dlnn"r.

COLL[IGIATE COMMENT
I'r ii! :s rpi^^ntly closed a most suc-

« ;

• ' Ci nipaign. The

goal i>\ -'^''^'J v, as over subscribed.

Tho '1\ caldnet members gave $100

and tl! ' 1 ,',;iiee came from a student

body of I'lO.

Over oiii' hundred universitii^s and

colleges were represented by the pres-

ence of their presidents at the anni-

versary sinvices held at Drexall In-

stitute on October 22nd. The place of

the studtiut in tho great war was the I

friends that athletic spirit v. Idi'i v> ill

make it easier for the developmont of

a winning wiiniing team when iiu'

shadow of war's dark cloud has pas-

sed over our land.

No long list of gridiron vietoiii -•

can be recorded for the Oronge and

Maroon this year, yet we beli. vr. v.o

can ju.slly pronounce Susqin !

lf)17 football season a ;-'

crss.

main topic of discussion.

One of the latest social aeeoiii-

plishmenls Instigated by war ( (-ndi

lions in I'aris is the establishni ni of

a "imiversity club" for college nnn.

Til" organization providt^s, in addi'ioii

to its numerous and varied social

fcaltu'es, libraries, nmsie rooe,' ; : i

'

sl( eping apart monts,

A recent pttition to Institu'i' tl,"

honor system \ :
i. c 'i •]

faculty of Syracuse, inasmuch

august body dcH'ined tlie intn

inexpedient.

A special commit lee of lli ' I

Trustees of Rutgers is considering

the matter of making the instiluiion

Coeducational.

Altho the government is unable to

n the ratio of three to one.

all alisences will have to be made up

(Concluded on Fourth Page)

p;is lb

'Id I

be ill

l.n hira

(iuocd b'

foimi'd (

I,,, 1,: , 1

le!

aod jiopid that it would

i'ur I In- reason that there

(Ills v>liy tlii'y .'botild

;b " 1 why they should

I' ' -;.'.a'a(ulaf"d th'^

: .'iin.ig such a fiiu'

,

I,,:, d that when he

.•i-ov" he was called the

1 ran pastor and hence

oi III, I lie old, Xi w

I >f. lloutz jnl ro-

ller, of I lie Pe-

he little man wilh

> . 'i ndod bis be-i

llorormed chuicli

lo call b^i

;]]i on^rln"'

V, !>':

liiin ii ;

1,iuoal

I'

: d of

Ot the

iii'osoi rliy and success of Trin-

Mi'ib iii'd.'i' tl'e scholarly and

'mo oI Dr. Foebi. Tli-

01 V, ao 1 dosed by two songs

,di\ am

jiiiii 1'

nn ".-.O'l I

Vi d doo

Nslio b ;, ^

o.h I iedi.il I

iiriistioally sung by

or. I'oilov.dii;; 111
'

!' -' oi' the church ser-

i ' .\ refreshments in

,1 eeptiou everybody

iliiie v.iis ofiu'i'al

'

' : ;m I gi'tlin.g-aeqiuunled

I , ,1..,, Im. i'uiliL and his family

'
I r.> llo' 1, rdi'Hl figures, and rxpres-

'irtl their apioi 'daiiun of tie.' \sundir-

Mil sucei'Sri of tlie reception. Many

of the jitudents wore present and

Wire pli'o-id bddi witli the SOI i.il and

li.' 10 \v p.o lor of the eolleoc (burdi

iaii.i bis laiiiily.

.Many a man holds the key to Ihe sit-

uation, only to lind tliat the luck is

lusted.

2. She was l.ioi'ii of prayer and

manifest divini> diieetion.

:'. Tlio iiaraniotint purpjse of her

< stablishment was lo serve the church

and to qualify men for the gospel

ministry.

i. She coini's from an bumb!"

origion iind enjoys ili(> positive evi-

dence of di\due favor and blessing.

:'. Slie has bt on a blessing to the

eburcii Iiy preparing men and women
for tht^ greater usefulness and giving

tho church some of her best and most

active ministers.

fi. She has devtdoped the Lutheran

Ciiureh in Central Pennsylvania until
j

"> per cent, of tlio population of the
|

eommuniiy in wliich slie is locali d
|

lielon.gs to the Lutheran eluiri'h. I

7. She has done more for the
j

I

Luibcraa Cliureh for lln' amount of
i

money iuveslrd ihan aii\' otlioi' insli-i

lUtion of the (liurrdl. I

;•;. Iler liuiineos have always boon
'

o::lro7iioly liiiiit( d, and her professors

liavo nuido> great financial sacrifices.

!). She is splendidly located in the

oiuiiral part of tlu> Keystone Si.d".

10, Siio has less than $85,000 on-

dov.nient while other insMtutions of'

lii'r class have fi'om .$300,000 to fl.OOO,

100, the iiilorest of which pays tht

s.alariea of lite professors, thus leav-

j

ing the studint income keep up the
j

nooessr.ry repairs and improvements.

l-'oriy-six years Susqin liaiina I'lii-

v'lsilyba:; fiirnisloHl our Lutheran

; liureh with Irandn ds of iiastors, nils-

donaries, and noble lenders. But she

has always boon ntardod in lor good

work because of lack of adeipiale atii

sistaneo and support by the good peo-

ple of our cliureh. She Is the school

of the churcli which educates, trains.

and pronoi'r.;

for :,iir L'.itlo i.

which provide.-

for our youn.': .

The Lo

schools hav" ;

'

lated and v.itlo'

would cease to !•

she has been.

Susquehanno'

one eighth

ninth that .,i

third that of <'

Iv, !' , ! o\ny stio

Dr. Eauslin 1

lor schools, it i, ,

DOWMENT OR 1'

.i\0

rying

is

ieh

f we
I
./*'

till

V r

'.'I-s

,:'lld

ion

( ilid

.at_5»I_aii.

CAPTAIN BILL JANSON



THE REFORMATION
in hrir.cipie and Action

Rev. Sanfoid N. Carpenter, D.D.
Former Instructor Carthage Col.

"The Reformation in Principle
and Action ih diitereni troin lue
common run ol booRs on the suu-
ject oi ilie iieloiiiiaiion. . . iius
is an up-t6-date liistory of tlie
Relormiuion. Its modernity ap-
pears uijiu and again no'iabi.v
in tlu' riti rcncea to tlie preaeni
world war. . . But its modernity
is not the only feature -vvhicli
makes this book different. The
word Reformation in the title
comprehends the entire Protest-
ant Reformation. . . The render
may not tarry long with any
one person or at any one nin ro.
hut before he leaves one country
and R*eT).s o\T>r into anothrr, h^
has hnd a close and clpar sur-
vey nf ftip rr'lifrious nolitiefi.I find
ROf'nl I'Fo nf the ennntfv hf inpt
left."— Lutheran Church Visitor,

Cloth 294 pages. Price $1.25

The Lutiieilvn
Publication Society

S. E. Cor. 9th & Sansom Sts.,

Philadelphia, Penna.

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

'Phone 74-Y Selinsgrovc

MAI^X BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&
MARX
Clothes

MAR-X BROS.
The College Clothiers

Sunbury, Pa,

Potteiger's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water and Chostnut Streets

Bell and United 'Phones.

SELINSGUOVE. PA.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST.. SELINSGROVE.

GOTO
KLINE'S

DELICATESSEN STORE
For all kinds of good eats.

JMarket Street

IT PMS 10

JOIEBIISE

N-

HE

SAVE FOR A HOMEl
We can help you do It.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent, interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

JOTS AN

THE COLL

D BLOTS FROM

EG^ CAMPUS
When it conies to giving bouquets

nhohf is right thore. Hearty aplause

greeted Jiim on Thursday night when
he was handing them out.

Some fellow'.s promises are no better

han German treaties, mere scraps of

paper. How about it Jim?

Scrooge don't want State to have
any more football games. Why?

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MENS WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Either the person is very tired or
els( the bed is veiy soft to make him
sleep twenty-one hours at a stretch.

W^hich was it Shannon.

The girl's basket ball team started

practice last week and the outlook is

for a good team.

The band was out Wednesday ev-

ening and showed up very well. It is

getting along fine and the student body
can justly feel proud of it.

A man may wear white trousers

With coat and vest of black

But as yet he isn't wearing clothes

That button down the back.

Heavy Garments for

Young Men and Women
at Prices that Characterize

this Store's Value-Giving

as Supreme

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

Beautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,
50 miles above Harrisburg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Building.'j, with all modern conveniences.
The Academy—four years' preparatory course.
The College of Liberal Arts-leading to Bachelor degrees.
New Science Hall with good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the
study of Biology, Chemistry, Physics. Geology, Forestry, and other na-
tural sciences.

The Conaerwatory of Music—leading to Mus. B.
Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.
The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art.
School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,
Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Sellnsgrove, Pa.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE
We are entering our fifty-ninth season of business. PERFECT

SERVICE in furnishing Costumes for plays la Btiil our wstch-wor<L
Our Academic Cap and Gown department gladly qaotet rental or •!-
ling ialra, A request will bring jroti a Mpr of our latMt Costums
GalMMgac Number m.

WAAS & SON. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

IN DEFENSE OF OPPORTUNITY
Is the college the land of wasted op-

portunity? Does it teach sloth and
lazines.s, or self-control, self-analysis,

and quick action, besides academic and
technical subjects. Do college stu-

dents profit in spare hours, or is this

time unproductive?

These are the questions which oc-

cur to every fond parent who sends

his son to college and are frequently

recurring during that period in which
the young man is away from home.
Sooner or later he finds his answer.

He is big enough to know that it is

not only that which is obtained from

the book and the classroom which

makes a college man a success, but

very largely that indefinable "some-

'hing" in the character which makes
^o fine a change in the man.
And what is this "something"? It is

a certain polJ5-h on tlie manners, a cer-

tain po=se and self-confidence, a habit

of (;;r-.'!ul suivey of a matter before

plimging into it and beyond all an en-

thusiasm for \vork and a determination

for success. The curriculum of a col-

lege cannot produce this effect, but

the associations and undergraduate ac-

tivities can and do. If a man does

not secure this trait it is not the fault

of Opportunity.

Opportunity is ever present around

Susquehanna. She is tremendously

neglected by some, yet made much of

by others. It is the man who has more
than a mere nodding acquaintance

with opportunity who will be the suc-

cess in -this world, and the time to

scrape up, a friendship with tho God-

dess is while one is in the training

period of college life, that character

moulding period that -will bo vitally af-

fect what you do later on. ""^

If you have ever neglected to gain

whatever training you could out of

managing a team (or trying to), writ-

ing for publication, speaking in public,

learning how to kick a football, or to

order a dinner, you have insulted op-

portunity, you have hurt yourself, and

may the blame be on your head.

|!iii!iillliliiiliilllElilllllilil§lilillllillig,iiliEiggieigiiEg,Sii|iei,B||||||||

I A Nice Photograph Pleases All |

i
Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken,
before the rush at THE SCHINDI^ER STUDIO.

I
18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa.

|
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SERVES YOU RIGHT

ZELLNEB'8 RESTAURANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO

THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. I. ZELLNER, PROP.

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

(NE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

- i : CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBUHY

WHITMER=STEELE COMPANY |
— MANUFACTURERS OF — |

PINE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER t
Mining Timber and Ties, Shingles and lath, Sunbury," Pa. ?

Following close upon the capture of

Beersheba, the British have taken Gaza

and adranced to within twenty-nine

miles of Jerueelem. Cooler weather in
.

the desert north of the Suei Canal
|

now tKwoTB their campaign agaioJt the

Tvrki. I

ESTABLISHED 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON
ALLEN K. WALTON^ PRES. & TREAS.; ALLEN G. WALTON,
VICE PRES.

; CHAS. M. HAKTRICK, SECllETAEY ; S. O. GOIIO,
SALES MANAGER

J
R. R. PLEAM, EASTARN ItEPRESENTATIVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quarrymen and Manufacturers of

STONE SAND-LIME BRICK
CRUSHED BTONE . SAND, CONCRETE, etc.

WALTONVILLE, PENNA.

BUILDING

Alkali, Lucem, Eucalyptus, Sheep:
Use these luorxls or any others to test

Webster*s New Internatiomal

Dictionary, T*^^ one supreme Authority,

This ;(W "Cre., on notonly aiuwersyourquMtion*
kbou 'oil, aeei' crop*, stock , feeding,-

'^

but a uiwer» all i Indi of queetioDi ia
hukn biograpi '.fietion, trade*, arta,
•od r -noc-!, pt:- Xicf war wordi,Mo>

GRi '^'> PF!7 t, PuMUXMi-Padllc
1 ..'wo-^f . ij fapoaltlcKi.

Me.wewordB. a7Mi>M«MM niwrnagM.
G. * C. MXIUAM CO.. SpftatMM; I

U^

'write

ro«ET)w>SFi«e{

J
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*. "INFORMALS^^ FOOTBALL SEASON
ENDED—CONSIDERED A SUCCESS

Altho No Games Were Won the Season

Was a Benefit to Studvent Body—New
Material Developed

EGEPTl k] TRlill

mm m fm
COLLEGE CHURCH V/ELC0ME3 DR.

FOCHT AS ITS PASTOR-
ANT EVENING SPENT

-PLEAS-

Y. M. AND Y. W. C. A. CAMPAIGN
FOR WAR FUND WEDNESDAY

Susquehanna lias much to loso and, 1 he athletic authorities roar,oned and

leasonod wisolv, that if thiri game of
nothing to gain when the present

gridiron season opened. Y\''ith a team :

l)rain;; and brawn had fitted these

I men, who had been i-o (0 volun-

that compared favorably with the
| ^,,^^j. ^^^, „.^,io„ai service, to nlunse

best elevens of the secondary institn- l jj^p jj^e and swing the ends of the

tions of th'-- Ees-t, the Oran,r;e and

Maroon had last year won a reputa-

tion that n5:e:ht well be coveted by

even lar,'-;!r insritutions of learning.

If reputation alone should have been

considered the pohtic move for Sus-

quehanna to pursue at the opening of

this scholastic year would have been

to discontinue football as a college

sqort until Ihe prefent world war had

closed, when those stalwart youths,

who wore the Orange and Maroon in

last year's footlndl clashes hut who

are now reprrronting the tri-color

—

the red, v.'hite and blue—in the var-

ious army camps of oiu' nation, might

again return to us and offer their en-

ergy and foot' mil ability to uphold the

reputation Su5fiu:>hanna had just be-

gan to make for herself in the world

of intercollegiate football.

But tliose in authority realized that

successful football means more than

the winning of victories. Football, as

a real athletic sport, io not so much

the wianir.;T of victories, as it is the

development of men who arc? ever

ready to play the game as if they

were winning.

The opening of the present football

season found Stisquehanna with no

veteran men from last year's team

which rMf':!it ci rve a;; a Jiucleus for

the formation of a iv-x: team. In fact,

no letter men frora the 1916 team had

returned to play, and but two of the

gritty little r. .- rvi' elrvrn of last

year reported for practice when the

coaches called for volunteers. With

but two or three e-ef ntiona the entire

squad ccmpri, 'i-'r t

elevens of I.e.'

ernminl ;- rv!'

raised on !''

Despite llii;

•", tho first and second

y^-ar v,-( re in the gov-

e wlien the curtain

HIT foothall senron.

b*^clou(led situation.

enemy in Europe, it was prop.T and

right that the boys at Sus'.iuebanna

should continue to receive the br'nefits

to ijo derived from t!ie gridiron Vi-urh.

And so with entirely inexperienced 1^,.,^;^^^ ^y President Aikens
material, v^ith little hope of winning

'

victories, and with the realization that

the reputation, she had I)Ut begun to

gain might be lost to view in this

year's vv'ork, Susquehanna determined

to continue football this year. Tlio

she has won no special laurels on her

various fields of contest, yet as the

season comes to a close the student

body repose confident in the thought

that they have done their duty. They

know th.at those who soon may b^-

called from our midst to battle on

more gory fields, will go better pre-

pared and bett(-r trained to serve

their country, and more able to take

care of themsflv<^s.

Tho Susqtu'hanna has contested at

times with teams that might be con-

sidered below her in athletic standing,

yet we Ijelieve none of her alumni and

undergraduates considers that she

has belittled herself by so doing. For

not only has she given her student

body the opportunity for the develop-

ni.mt V, hich is bound to accrue from

engaging in this vigorous sport, but

she has at the snu'.e time kept alive

in the minds of i^i- students and

friends tliat athletic spirit which will

make it easier for the development of

a winnifig winning team when the

shadow of war's dark cloud has pas-

sed over otir land.

No long list of gridiron vlctorii^s

can be recorded for the Orongo and

Maroon this year, yet we belimc v. e

can justly pronounce Susqui Imnna's

l')17 football season a glowing suc-

cess.

STAFF ATTENTION
The «;'<':

the sUi:; :

rooms V> ( -

o'clock.

The pietu;

Lanthorn v,

iniiui'dinti !y

v;inlr, all nH-nibors of

i i;! \h' \. -\l. C. A.

' y evening at four

of tlio staff for tin-

be taken Thursday
| "V (liiin-r.

COLL rCi ATE COMMENT
FrsimiH r •

"i'y ( b,::i'd a most suc-

cessful Y, :", C. A. C T ra^m. The

goal of ?T''' 'I V, ;i; ev.!- r.nli.-eribiMl.

The 24 cab.Mi't rii inln^i-.s gav(> $100

and the l-nlniM - c;.;.:' ':o-n a student

body of 150.

Over one Isundred universitif-s and

colleges weri' 1(t resented by the pn s-

ence of their pn-sidents at the anni-

versary scrvlc'S held at Prexall In-

stitute on October 22nd. The place of

the student in the great war was the

main topic of discussion.

One of lie- l.Hcst social

lilislnii.'ii:.' I ! !

;" v, ai

\'a)]\-a iu I'arir; i:^ I h" 'i;M:. K

a "univeiiu.y chili" for lolls'

lecoiii-

{Crlldi-

at of

' men.

Tie- or,eani:',ation provides, in addiiion

to its nunnrous and varied social

fi'alnr'S, li!<rar;i s, imi'^ic rooms and
"

:

•-:• M :
I nil nis,

•
: ,,i ! jiion to institute the

lionor sy; Uni v ;
- ; > <

' d by lb«

faceby of t-'>iai i; i', iiuisnuieli as llm*

;... M- j l.,.;'y diined the introdui iiiiU

iU. \iM'(lirnl .

.\ special eomniiftee of ihe Board of

Trast(M-s of Rutgers is considering

Hie matter of making the institution

CixdiK ational.

Altho the government is unable to

n the ratio of three to one.

all absences will have to be made up

(Concluded on Fourth Page)

The Sunday School room of Trin

ity Lulh"r:Mi Ctmreh v;:- t-a'i'iruliy

decorated for the i'eeeption for the

wvi pastor. Rev. Dr. ,Iohn B. Foeht,

D. D., and bis f^nney on 'ili;ir:, "iiy (ev-

ening k'St. TIu> cij'ail ga.lnieu t.aiy

and were introduced to tiie b.onori

d

ones by the commiitee on wbicli the

faculty \viis I'epresenu d liy Dr. Fish-

er and Jjr. Mliseii. ''he exi-rcb'^es

vere ill eliJijv o;; iir. iloutz, \s liu

iire;.ided iiljly and provolicd frequent

laugliier by his tnany v.it;y reniai'ks.

The program was opened Ity an in\"o-

Misses

"tiargucrite and Edith Potter rendered

a dcliglitful vocal uuet. At this time

Dr. Ilouiz presenter a bouquet to Mrs.

I'^ocht as a token of the good will of

liie andience. Dr. Foebt responded in

a pleasing manner relating hovv that

tliis was really his Iiome .since lie

spent his boyliood days here and was

cuntiinied in this church but had

moved ilwewhere since a minister and

liis family have no home. Dr. t'oelii

v.as pastor of Triri.y Cliureli some

years agcj and was I'ri^-^idani of Sus-

queliariiiu l'iu\ » isii,- ami iias many
friends here hence this is like coming

liome. Yet he finds his active min-

istry here would be profitable to all

and that when his years of ser\ ice

are done he may remain a member

of tills church until his Master calls

liini home. Rev. Pfeifer of the Gen-

eral Council Cluirch );rougiit the

greetings of his church. He sixike

glowingly of the union of the Lmii-

oran bodies and hoped that it would

come soon for the reason that there

are nuire reasons why they .'bould

v.'ork together than why they should

stay sejiarate. Ib^ congratulated tlie

re".; li ua ion on Si^curing such a fine

Iiasior. He r.lided that when lie

came to Selinsgro\e iw was called the

nev,-. Old Lutheran pastor and hence

he iaede call Dr. Focht, the obi. New
l,ui;e!a!i tiastor. Dr. lloutz iiitrn-

diieed iU-v. 1 >nniiheller, of t!ie Re-

formed Cbiirch as the little man with

llie hi- name, lie exil aded hj-: b--i

wishes of Ike local Rerornied eluirch

for the tirosnei-ity and success of Trin-

ity clieieli under tiM' schobirly and

devoted bailei'i^hlp ot i ir, i'";i. I,;, T'l"

prcgram v.as < losed by two scjugs

i!eaiiui'Uii.\ and aii istieally >iing l>y

AIiss I'kliili I'dtier. I'oilov, lie; Ih'

preeram ijie ladii ~ of tlie <!ini(li s' r-

\iil (!;iiii*y anil taUy retrei^hiaMil s in

v.l.iili iiaii el' Ik" ieception cverxhod.,

particijiated. Tiieie v.as ^rlleini

liand-shakim: and gen ing-aeqiiaiiiled

in \sliicli Dr. b'oclit and his faiiiil.N

were till' eiiitial figure;-;, and rxpies

sed tlnir :ii'iii-eeiatiun ot tie- v, oiubr

till succfsi i.r Ilie j-eeenikai. Many

of the students wire present and

Were pleased Ijolll with the ,'-o( u;l iiiul

the m w pa.stor of ttie college (hiircli

and his tauiily.

Chri^ian Associations to Endeavor to

Raise $350—Judge Johnson and Secre-

tary Kroll Will Be Here

.ludgi .Toiiinon will be at Susque-

hanna as well as Y. M. C. A. Secre-

teeiy Kroll and several others to a.^sisi

in il:e (.".miiaian to be .staged on \Yed-

li-'sdaj.'. 'J'lie hiUueiit body will as-

Si labli' ill the ( napel at ten o'clock to

iM-r !k -s • ne u .
s .',. Imiaeirsi ely

after tliis the active campaign \\lll lie-

gin. It is the hope el' Ilie ;-;S-,iei;e

lions liiat be go; 1 sei maj' be im-s vi-

ed l)y a large am.ount.

In eonipnrisou with ether schools of

our s;;a' $'j'i') sifnis a sniail anionn!

but the cabin' Is feel cerlaln that V,

student Ijody will resjiond nobly and

)-a::',e much mo.'c. We must remember

that v.-e are giving this to lielp th.ose

\^ho have gone to the front to protect

our liberties and it is our duty to

deny ourselves some of our pleasures

Ibn; they may ln'!V(> some. ^Ye con no*

all go to the front but wi' can heli,

V. in the war by assiKling thosc' who

ar;> tb.ere overcome their hardships.

The college Y. il. C. A's. of the

countrv are endeavoring to raise a

aiel ,\:- 1'

nriUliised

Most of '

thi'ir c,\i,:

raised ^'

,tiOO,nOO fi.r

iinsylvaa; !

s:;ino,OfiO of

.•H'l' i^iSisei.

•/:
,, ,:y s2,iii)'), Y>

. i. : V i' h only j",ii sis '

moii> than ^l.iien and Pill

to raasi

v.'ork

si has

iO'int.

:
! : .1 had

...1.. niul have

:ieiory amounts.

1. \ ikss- ?1,500,

i;u(;.rieu $1,000,

& .T, 5_yesa, T'r-

si ; . L,a\e

trying

inisei

?:kToo.

We, !]io (>ur aits i

n ; 'v" ai h :s i v, ;:

i \'"e s'

a^'i) 'o |.

(!o^vn (an

more. \','s' miL-t

( (ssi! \' of f III' in

iiaiice IS

'... have

.e much

1 ibe ne-

uuneces-

snrprised

i r \\i'"t we
\, . i . io give

ii;esi b in this

be aa.asing.

Kiudis, think over tiiis matier till

W'l da-sday and then be ready ;0 give

ilie' largest amount yon i .iii : --sibly

a i \ I \

» Xpenses. \Ye will ll

if v. '> <:o\) and cons; i r

spend toolisldy. If v. < \,

\vh;\t We S]:: ad in

•:.iiv the amount v\(

FACTS ABOUT SUSQUEHANNA
1. Susquehanna rniveisiiy is a di-

et child of the church.

2. She was born of prayer and

niaaii'est divine diiretlon.

Z. The jiara mount purpose of her

I se.ljHsliment was lo serve the clmrch

and to qualify men for the gospel

ministry.

I. She comes from an humbl" '

origlon and enjoys ilie positive cxl-

(li'iice of divine favor and blessing.
|

fi. She has 111 in a blessing to the
\

churcdi l-iy preparing men and women

for the greater usefulness and giving !

ib^ tliureb some of her best and mosi
\

active mini' lers.
j

fi. She- h.is developed the Lutheran I

Chureli in ("iitral Pennsj'lvania unii!
i

,s") p( r cent, of (lie poiHiiation of i

euiinnuniiy in veliith sbt- is loeai-. u

beionas ti) tile Liilberan eluuaai, I

7. Sle' iias done nuiie for

and prep;ires pastors and ministers

tor :,ur Lutheran Cos :ens: and

which jirovides Chii. ^ .,:. i dueation

for our \()Uiii; men and v, tmiea.

The Luilii ran

s(droo!s have alws

Inred ss'! withoiii

Avoab' c. ,
.' to bi

she a 'S been,

Cl.areh ; a;! her

"s been ear - ly re-

in 1' se'n(,i)ls .she

Ibe p.jwer of God

>'iisiini siaana';-' i sd )\ as n' ! only

ese rial ill tliiM of (;.'!, o,
1 -

. one

niiiih Ih al of Wii'i 11 b, rg, : ;; 1 one-

third th;

iv,;.

1 1
•

'er Si so

It of t'aribni

1

,

S. . ; : S j

-':S i^ 1

'•\ Vll't , ^s' has

ssiab

, s !:X-

"11.

Lutlieran Cliuieh for ilio

inoney invested iiian any

i 111 jiin of till' I liiii"!i.

s. ller liiiaiii'ss have ;

i -iv' iis'h" biiiiti d, .ird ht

,1 . r. _,! 11 .:;, i;

the

amon.nt of

other iiisli-

li,:v.

'I oil lUllill ,

pail ui' t

;iV lllellt

I \ a one :-

• in si i: iili

;.; .;
s)n,ooo to

111' wliieh i.n>

1 ii

d.iiae,

Hiji lianna I'a;

|i

Many a man holds the key to Ibe sil-

HiUion, only to find that the lock is

rusted.

liureli Willi lian.b-' ds of iiasiois, eos-

iaiiaries. and noMe leadeMS. Rut sin

has always in ea n larded in her good

work because ot lai k nf adequate as

sistance and support by the good peo-

ple ot our church. She is the school

-of the church whitdi educates, trains, CAPTAIN BILL JANSON
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THE JOLLY LIFE

What is tlie jolly life? In all the

Koodness of a God of love, mortal man
has been placed in this garden spot of

creation, the world. Even from the

very first his has been a goodly herit-

age. As lie lifted up his eyes and

looked to yonder forested mountain

range, standing aloof in all the ma-

jectic natural beauty of a king of ages

he saw thertin tlie liandiwork of a

master. The green topped area

stretched away into that great some-

•wher(> and lost itself to view. The
dashing mountain stream sprang wild-

ly over its rocky bed sprinkling sil-

very spray upon the ff-alhered fern

that gently dipped its velvety edge in-

to the freshness of the water. Cliffs

stood out in bold relief revealing the

secret that within the bowels of earth

lay deposits of mineral, rich enough

In their substance to serve an age of

man. All these were his.

The eye turned and a fertile valley

revealing itself in fruitful abundance,

fell upon the screen. Level lowlands

broadening away into limited area

presented a beautiful contrast. Whis-

pering pines and munnuring hemlocks

gave way lo fields of bending grasses.

Wild and roaring streamlets united in-

to a calm and peaceful river winding

quietly in its cour.^e to the great

waters beyond. Boulders were l)ut as

dust and knew no place in this val-

ley which respected nature's calling.

Here the song bird sang its matin in

joyful glee. Heic the lion, stalking,

seized his bunted prey and from

thence carried it to his mountain liome

that he might satisfy his ravenous

appetite unmolested. This was Hie

natural order of tbiiifis.

Today, hesitating in tlie iuisy whir

of a modern life, what a pitiable

.sight looms up before us as we see

our dreams wrecked on the shores of

the real and they lie asleep, yes, dead

in the giave. The iiiountiiin sides

have b<'en stripped of their virgin

forests. .Mines have penetrated the

rocky mass and liave drained Hie

precious ore. The streams alone re-

main, but not in their former beauty.

Their roar is one of revenge, and in

their madness they dash into the val-

ley carying cruel destruction to a

civilized rac(^ of people. The grasses

are nipped to the v(>iy roots and the

land cropp( d lo its doom. I'lived

highways lead to noisy blustering

cities where lust and vile corruption

abound, but no road leads honie! All

in system! The world has been or-

ganized to its own desti'uction, be-

••ause man Iihk not known how good it

Is to live, liut has approjiriated the

goodness of (iod's boiini.v lo a greedy

and selfish purpose.

There is a life that is constructive.

If the chief end of creation is mutual

happiness, and if man would attain

that goal which God has placed be-

fore him, he must have thought for

tliose agencies of civilization which
conserve the pa.^t, prt^serve the pres-

ent and make possible a progressive

future. The home, .school, vocation,

state and church justly claim attention

that will eventually draw out the

marks of a man.

In the homo there should lie obed-

ience. To obey is better than aacri-

Oee. This fundamental virtue is the|.....

contribution of the home to society
j J*

and civilization. The underlying idca|s
of the school is development. Dcvel- |g
opment of the body as the fit medium IB

I WM

of expression for the mind; develope-

ment of the mind as tlie fit governor of

the body. In the business world, in

which each man follows his vocation

and justifies his existence by the

sweat of hi.s brow, there is no inter-

dependence of the sons of earth. The
Vvorld of one's vocation emphasizes

the unity, the solidarity and interde-

pendence of man and man. Justice

is the fonudation of the structure of

human society, and the state shoidd

be the impartial judge, rewarding

every man according to his deed. In

the church man comes into his wid-

est consciousness through relation-

to God. There should be righteous-

ness, the doing of the will of the Su-

^

preme Being upon the earth, the
j

transformation of the kingdoms of'

earth into the kingdom of heaven, th(^

addition of love and mercy to law and

justice. Complete resignation to these

agencies bfidge the chasm between

the human and the Divine and make ,

broad the field of action.
!

Service!!! Service!! Service to

God and our fellovs'men. This is love! |

This is peace( This is joy! T^his is
j

the jolly life! And if at the setting of I

the sun of life's great day, when twi-

light is ushered in and darkness
I

spreads its veil o'er earthly cares and

the clarion bugle calls to blessed

eternity, life's blood spells out in i

blazoned letters, "In as much as ve i

i

did it unto the least of these, ye did
|

it unto nie" and if the eternal finger

of God writt>s "enter thou into the joy

of thy Lord" truly you have lived the

jolly life.

isiiiiiiiiiiiiiis: siciit^iSiiiiirisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis

FIRST NATIOiL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources
OF OVER

$850,000.00
ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, President,

ROSCOE C. NOIt'l'lI Jasnier.

£iiiiiiiiiimiHHiiiiiiiiiiiaisi!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiii,i,,,ss,iiiiiaiiis

Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-
ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Speigelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
^ REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Blow — Shoes

3G2 Market St., Suiibury

!
H. L. Phillips & Sons

The College Tailors

I

Sunburj — Selinsgrovt

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGROVf

For Sweet Meat Dainties
We have Samoset and Hopewell
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Marshmellow Carmels — Try Them

lUrPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNIJURY

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Office and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Cla.ss Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc.
Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence in-
vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Coramencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper,

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headquarters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books and

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELlNSGROVJffl

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and
a fine line of confectionery. We also
carry a full line of groceries.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES
The Y. M. (!. A. meeting last weelc

was well attended to liear Rev. J. A.

Richter, of Milton, siiis and speal:

The exercises were in charge of Pas-

tian including an invocation by Presi-

dent Aikens. Ibn-. Richter delif;htful-
I

ly rendered an inspiring and devo-

tional song entitled "Teache Me To

Proy." In hi.s introduction Rev.

Richter stated that le.s.s than twenty

years a,t,^o ho was a student at Sus-

quelianna I'niver.sity. As a boy his

parents were unable to send him to

school even I ho he felt that he sliould

bt' a minister and it wasn't until lie

was married, had .several children and

had made some money in busines.s.

While he was in the seminary his

eldest son att'uded prep. lie then

spoke al)out "Christianity and thi-

Awful War." This war is the worst

thing since the creation of the world.

Just as individuals are punished for

their sins while they ai-e still lure on

earth so also are nations punished for

their misdeeds and war is this ine-

vitai)le punishment tor national sin.

There are many fundamental sins

wlii(h caused this war. The first i.s

national jealousy. Each nation es-

pecially in Europe is ever watching

the other lest they get more power

and wealtli than themselves. The
second cause is national avarice.

Russia entered the war for the Dar-

danelles. England wanted Prusnia'.s

comemrcial power. Japan coveted the

Gernian possessions in the east.

( Concluded on Third Page)
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f
MOLLER PIPE ORGANS f

| in twenty.five hundred churches and Institutions. Builder of the 5|
K organ in Susquehanna University. Four hundred in Lutheran S
g Churches alone. Gold Medals and Diplomas at six International Ex- «S

g positions. Every part made in our own factory and fully guaranteed. §
jj

Endorsed by leading argonists and clergymen. Catalogs, specifica- •
I tions and estimates on request. !S

z «

i M. p. HOLLER
f

I HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND I
g m
SIIIHIillliliiiiiSilillSililillgililiilllfmiiliiililllllllllliililisililllHiliiri

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

When you are hungry and want lome
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A, LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS., inc.

523 5th Avenue, New York

BASKET
ALL

Catalomifl on rrtjir

In the Spalding line you
have equipment that i(

right officially, high grade
as to workmanship and
durable in quality.

Th«

SPALDING
No. M

BASKET BALL
is guaranteed per-
fect in every detail.

If. 8

'if,

1?

You Marry the Girl Let Weimer
Feather the Nest

Ourthree roomed outfit $125.00, $20.00 down
and $2.00 weekly, makes happy homes.

SPECIAL AUTOMOBILE FUNERALS FOR $75.00, including my beau-

tiful new hearse with four automobiles for the family. The well

equipped elegance of our funerals and courtesy of our undertaking

staff provides burials whose dignity is unsurpassed, the fairmess of

our business dealings appeals to those \'^'^\r'^z 'or fair play. Our ex-

pert embalmers give the most-desired

all calls day or night the same willbe '

EDWIN S. WEIMEK

will answer promptly

^erso^al attentio"

United Phone Z
"

Bell Phone

SUNBURY NORTHUMBERLAND MILT

-I

WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

I
H. F. SHOAF, Mgr. |

f,
Box 419, Selinsgrove

KS?S8888!«!88!!88!!!!88J88J8S8S2
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With Grads. & Students I

I

ALUMNI NOTES
Ralph Witraer "15, of the Ambulance

Unit at Allentown, was a visitor on

,l^e campus Sunday. He reports that

all the men show the effects of the

rlKid training, plain nourishing: food,

and regularity of haliits which are the

watchwa'i'ds of military life. All have

gained in weight and health and report

a keen enjoyment of the routine of

camp life under the direction of pro-

tection of "Uncle Sam." At present

they are living in clay dugouts on

the side of a mountain a few mile.«

from Allentown—getting a real taste

of trench life, preparatory to entering

into the strenuous and dangerous ac-

tivities of the Ambulance branch of

the "Service over there."

President Charles T. Aikens, D. D.,

'83, reports the attendance at Susque

hanna reduced 50 per cent on account

of the war. The attendance is 210.

Forty percent of the male students en-

listed In the army.

Professor J, Frank Faust '15, in-

structor of Science and Chemistry in

the .Johnstown High School, was re-

cently injured in the arm by a small

piece of flying glass while performinr

an experiment in the laboratory. A

small amount of chemicals explodec'

causing the accident.

S. M. Stauffer '17, is now in the

aviation service and is stationed at

Camp Kelly, San Antoiiio, Texas. He

is doing clerical work in the Post Ex-

change.

Fred Treaster, formerly of Susque-

hanna University and Mr. Wagner,

botli of YeagertoAvn, wei'o Sunday vis-

itors with Warner '20, at the A. S. O.

house.

Miss McCorniick '21, entertained

her friend, Miss Garner, of Hublers-

burg, at S. U. during the early part

of last week.

Wagner was visited by his jian^nts

on Sunday.

LaCrone '21, was visited by his

brother on P"'riday.

Paer '20, preached at Dogtown on

Sunday night.

Drurnm '21, made a business trip to

Williamsport on Saturday.

Schadel '18, was in Harrisburg on

business, Saturday,

Papenfus and Spiegelmire motored

to Turbuttsville Sunday.

COLLEGE NOTES
Hackenberg, Teichart, Farrel, Foulk

and Blair Harman were the "sam-

niies" from the ambulance corps at

Allentown who brightened old S. U.

<'ampus with their smiles and words

of greeting over the week-end.

Mr. Denzil King, of Bucknell, visit-

ed with Gortner '21, over Sunday.

Jesus Yser, of the Business Depart-

ment, returned to his home in Cuba

to take up his former occupation as

sugar chemist.

Y. M. 0. A. NOTES
France wished to regain Alsase-Lo-

raine. And Prussia desired to extend

her empire over Belgium. Even the

United States has not been entirely

free from avarice remembering our

seizure of the Philippines, annexation

Df Texas and dealings with respect

to the Independence of Panama.

Militarism is another cause as the

result of jealousy. Europe was an

armed camp and Europe is shedding

her best blood. But a just Providence

is overruling all this and is meeting

out a just retribution to the sinning

nations. Vengeance is mine, saith

the Lord. Righteousness exalteth a

nation but sin is a reproach to any

people. So the hand of God may be

seen in all this and when the war is

over Liberty and Democracy shall

cover the earth. Then after an awful

sacrifice universal and everlasting

peave will come.

Y. M. C. A.

The Y. M. C. A. will meet this ev-

ening at 7:15. It is the privilege and

duty of every student to attend these

very helpful meetings.

^r^Ht&eufs ®l)anksgiutu9 ^Prcdantattntt

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

It has long been the honored custom of our people to turn m the

fruitful autumn of the year in praise and thanksgiving to Almighty

God for His many blessings and mercies to us as a nation. That cus-

tom we can follow now, even in the midst of the tragedy of a world

shaken by war and immeasurable disaster, in the midst of sorrow and

great peril, because even amidst the darkness that has gathered about

us we can see the greatest blessings God has bestowed upon us, bles-

sings that are better than mere peace of mind and prosperity of en-

terprise.

We have been given the opportunity to serve mankind as we once

served ourselves in the great day of our Declaration of Independence,

by taking up arms against tyranny that threatened to master and de-

base men everywhere, and joining with the other free peoples in de-

manding for all the nations of the world what we then demanded and

obtained for ourselves. In this day of the revelation of our duty not

only to defend our own rights as a nation, but to defend also the rights

of free men thruout the world, there has been vouchsafed us in full and

inspiring measure the resolution and spirit of united action. We have

been brought to one mind and purpose. A new vigor of common

council and common action has been revealed in us.. We should

especially thank God that in such circumstances in the midst of the

greatest enterprise the spirits of men have ener entered upon we have

if we but observe a reliable and practical economy abundance with

which to supply needs of those associated with us as well as our own.

New light shines about us. The great duties of a new day awaken

a new and greater national spirit in us. We shall never again be di-

vided or wonder what stuff we are made of.

And while we render thanks for these things, let us pray Almighty

God that in humbleness of spirit we may look always to Him for

guidance; that we may be kept constant in the spirit and purpose of

service; that by His grace our minds may be directed and our hands

strengthened; and that in His good time liberty and security and

peace and the comradship of a common justice may be vouchsafed all

the nations of the earth.

WOODROW WILSON.

"ARROW^
form'/it

COLLAR

T IT E M O V I K S

Sfiliiisgrov'o

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are
particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SEI-INSGROVK PF.NNA

YOUR ATTENTIO N
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA.

—THE

—

Model Haudwaub Store

GENERAL HARDWARE
Lime

CViucuf

Plastei

For'tilii;er

Iniploinoiits

roiiiiiiatcd Roofino;

llEKMAX .^ IJOLIG

Bell 'Phone : Selnifigrove

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT

MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

CHAS. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL ki:nds of meats
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

NIGELEY'S

Pennants, Flaslilii/hts, Leather
Goods, Fountain Pens,

Stationery.

1328 Market Sunbuky

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water Sts.,

Selinsgrove, Pa.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury^^.< txxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxxxxxm

^ JOB PRINTING ^ ^

The Selinsgrove Times

COLE Ai^" AUMAN
Barber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED
2nd Floor by West Entrance

ONLY THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR THE MEN
WHO PATRONIZE

LUTZ'S TONSORIAL PARLORS
— OUR PATRONS ARE OUR ADVERTISERS —

CiXXXXIXXXXXTXXXXXXXXXIXXXXX txxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxg

The Economy Garage

First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL
xxxxxxxxxxrxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx75

H

Y C I Q Y c I a
M

Gardner Company
425=427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

ARTHUR MARX
SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

Cash or Credit

t^YYYTTTTXTTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXxS

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE ^VHILE YOU WAIT.
ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

cxxxxxxxxxxxx

Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street

LTxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx: [xxxxxxxixxx:

CASH QUALITY STORE
C roceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,
Tobacco and Confections. Open every
e i^ening

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49-Y

EAT A7

LIEBY'SRESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURY

Selinsgrove

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX

CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE

OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

SEE

Clothing,

Shoes and
Furnishings

S. R. MicnABLS

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Grocieries, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruiti

and Confections

SEUNSOBOVH

MEUGHANT TAILOR
Ed. I. Heffclfinger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Selinsgrove

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prices

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove, Penna.

G. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —
Haraware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm-

ing Implements. Headquarters for

Galvanized Roofing. News Depot aV
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market Street,

Ssllnsgrove, -••-?».
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Cloth 294 DagcB Pr ice !M 2d

Tiff Li THEISAX
Pr •!;r,T( \T1()X S(H IFTY

s. E. Cor. 9th & Sanscm Sts.,

Ph ilao Clpiii -' Penna.

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
r>HOTO SUPPLIES

'PhniK^ 7-1-V Seliiisurove

Pottei<Ter's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water and ('liesUiut Streets

Bell and United 'Ptiuiies.

SELLNSGPtOVB. PA.

AARX BROS.

FiOME

of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
TllK COIJ.KCK Cl.OTIIJFRS

Suiib!ii-y, Pa.
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When in Suobury
ViSiT

KAUFMAN BR0T^3ERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASIE IN MEN'S WEAR

516 MARKET STRiEET, SUNBURY''

:•-.'
I :, . hi;-,' l.i;;l Thursdai-

n i (i Huahrry and laying aside

liii ;r :,;< i;:;;orK'(l dignily for a time

( r.jr.y: •] a happy afternoon. Seven of

liii ill eanic hoinr on a FotA.

Ponio of our !Tirl.s are prrpniinR to

lull) iiK' fioviinincnt in ii;; labor

Khui-!ai;i\ Thty b:_'gaii practice hut

Saturday.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where tlie Alumri and

Teanij Gicp.

J. F. B E R L E \y, Propr.

MARKET ST., SluLINSGROVE.

GO TO

KLINE'S

1)ELT(\\TKSS!.:X STORE
Foi" iill l.iiuls of nood cats.

Mni-kct Sticct

m 10

HDIERIiSE

IflE

'The (aminus is looking extu'n)ely

prr'ty ;>;,;ain. AU the leaves; have

b( f n r;;!;('d off and the green grass can

agai'i fif> seen.

J* 4b;* fe#W W L-j J k .. L ; li . - 1.'

Heavy Garments for

Young Men and Women
at Prices that Characterize

this Store's Value-Giving

as Sopreme

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

A Nice Photograph Pleases AH I*~^ " Him

Try to economize a little and make
a l-'.i'icr eontrihution to the Y. M. C. A.

fund.

I'on't forget our bojs ai, tlic front i

v.-hon making out your Chrislraas list
j

bin r;infmber tliat all paekase-s must
|

''
'

' 'm bv exrpc ;-:s not later than De-

cember 5th.

Now is the time to have tliosc Cift Photos taken,
before the rush at THK SCHIXDlJ':i>^ STUDIO. mM

Is 18 N. 4th St.
»|!IH

Sunbury, Fa. g

Ail boys Bhould attend the Y. M. C.

A, Tuoi'tin:; TucMaay night and rc-

Ciivc ; hf 1)1 ni I'its of the a;lur('ss by

"r. Focht.

i^ERVES YOU RlilHT

ZELLXER'S RESTAURANT.
CIGARS, ViaA RETTES, TOBACCO

THE STUDESrS RETREAT

E. I. zi-jj.sEi:, rnop.

students don't foiget the campaign

meeting in Ihe chapel at ten o'clock

ouioi'rov,'.

i.^ r;i;,i')i'.;l that our boys from Al

\ .1,1' C(,' ;' h;it k to spend

SAVE FOR A HOAIE!
We can help ycu do It.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent, interest

ccmpouiided tvery cix months, wlil soon enrbla you to buy a let.

Then y, u can encily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what yoi.i save that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

»;ai pi.-yi r is iliat

liiS u;a'. eouu- inie

pn,

i '.' a slumber

,
- ii!:iv n-^h*

"HOME O'HOriE MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TA3TY — FRESH

iXE SELECiioN OF BOX GIFTS

. . : CREAM KNOViN AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAflOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBURY
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'
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* — MANCFACTT'RERS OF — *
* PINE, HEMLOCK & HAflDVVOOD LUMBER *
* Mining Timber and Ties, Shingles and I ath, Gunbury, Pa. J
H< sic
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How about an orchestra again this

year. TliriM-o is plenty of material,

Talk it up.

COLLEGIATE COMf-'ENT
.:?«SS:L;^^::La^i:L;^;a;^:;:._iji^^;::S3(^^:;.:'®E£,:^ (Con.iuu'-d from Firs! r.^ge)

^usquehanna uNiVERsiTY |:':::::'l:;: !::":;;;:: ::;:,,:;:",;;;;

REV. CHARLES T. AHCENS, D. D., President, ]j\'""^ '" " '

'

'
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• un'ii:.; '1 ,'uiil \ . rv (incinit battalion
.—_. m

:

«"iv. Ill lie tlie ouicome of the undertak-
' bxatrd on t!io West bank of the Susquehanua River, U „

*
I 111 ,'^

,

i: I'niMin;^.;, uitl; all n;oilcru conveuionces. J"'

I The Academy ;, .r yi ars' p! r>)'<ratory courne, i

I

The College of Liberal Arts bailing to Dachelor degrees.

ip l>i\ ;i (1 reyeial of Ibe other!

. , ! ! ,> ( ipi'ciiiUv [[• \ (11" r!
'

-. - 1 'i^
, ; 'Hit in vi^ila; inn:, by

'

ISe'f SiK nee Hall villi s;noi eijeiiiri^pt. Fulargeil opport r.nltv for the '
<

,, ,, ,., , ,, , ,
w, „, , f 1, I

,,. . , ,,, ,-, , ,, . J "., ' i.ic rr,!H I on I,be ( lUo. (onn.ary to
\ Rtuuy of biology, Caeimslry, I'hysujs, (.eulogy, forestry, and other iia- '

tural scM nces. 4
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The CDn^er-'atrry of Music - ' ' e, ^,,3 j^ ^ i lour,

^ Speei:^ 'r.-neif,.- ,'onrse .Pinr- aM'l f^iinimer Terms. i; 1 ^.,.,,1.,, j^ pt-nnin" to '^' nd
T' .1,. ^' I'hr -I'Mii (tr;|tnrv aed Art. « '",,,'
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Scliuui of I riuuiiioy-"! hri-e years course. m
For Catalogue Address, ) ;

y V.'in. T. NORTON, Registrar, Selinsgrove, Pa.
f^

EST.\It! iSili;:) IhiiT 1!V ALl.EX WAkiON

AI,i,KX K. W.SLTOX, I'liES. & Ti!i:A^4.; At.LKN ti. WALTON^
VICE 1']:es.

;
("ha;;. :si. hautrick^ ^|;n!:;TAI!Y ; s. o. goho^

SALES :MAXA(iElt; \L IL I'LEAM^ EASI'AUX Kin-Ki'SEXTATlVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Qiian ifi.>i(-H (iiitl l[aiiiifiu/!iii I r::! (,f

]U'1LI)1N(; STOAiO SAXU-LOiK IIHH K

(MU'Hiii:i) WTO^L . sA^:l). (u^Ariiiyn:, etc.

WALTON V

I

!JJ:. PilXNA.

:;iii- to a:i

\lu) are T!0\v in the : ; \ :. e. The

:! y I'. IS olVered to (ontiib'ite t o-

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE
We aic' eniering our fifty ninth sia,-! a of business. PERFECT

SERVlf't; in fiun'sliing Costumes for plays is still our watchword.
Omt A' Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

ling : A letpiest Will bring you a copy of our latest Costume
Catalogue Number 59.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.,««.<^ ' v,:-l il: . fniid whih^ the I'l m.under

v\'!l ne Uruwn from the snuJiut body

I I'l ,;/iU'y.

flet'ysbnrg football has been ciii>-
i

pled by the departui'e of Role fori
1

aiiiiy service.
l

Lafayette has instituted a new rul-j

lug regarding absences from class.
|

This decrees a limit of six absences
|

in a course. If this limit is exceeded!

Alkali , Lucem , Eucalyptus , Sheep:
Use these Luords or any others to test _*<s^

Webster's Fiew Internatioml
DlCTIONAP.Y, 7*/«e One Supreme Authoril
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iei9 GLASS HOLDS

HOOVERMR PARIY

JOLLY JUNIORS IN MONTHLY SO-

CIAL FUNCTION. SERVE WAR-
TIME LUNCH—BIG EVENT

PHILO iD CLIO IN

WEEKLY SESSION

HUMOROUS DEBATE DRAWS
CROWD TO PHILO. CLIO DIS-

CUSSES THANKSGIVING

Once more the jolly Juniors assem-

Wed to renew their friendship with

their honorable classmates in a "do-

ins" in the social room of Seibert.

Hall on Thursday evening. The af-

fair was honored by the presence of

John Rote, an cx-mcmber of the class

and now with the Susquehanna Unit

of U. S. A. A. C. at Allentown. At

eight the class assembled and wel-

comed the chaperons, Miss Housen

flucht and Mrs. Ayer. The social

committee, of which Mary Woodruff

is chairman, and tastily decorated

the room in orange and black and had

control of affairs so that the evening

was a huge success. First on the pro-

gram v,-a.s "Pig" v.'hich was enthusias-

tically played and thoroly enjoyed.

When "hogs" were in the majority

the committee started "Going to

Jerusalem" iu v/hich Pappy won out.

Then the cliairs v ere arranged In a

circle and "The Empty Chair" was

played until breathless the '19 sup-

porters called "Enough." Then to

test the strength of Junior intellect

they experimented in the mystical

realm of mental telepathy. Eastian

was mesmerized and Chris Schoch

was hypnotized v,^hile hard heads like

Shoaf and AUbeck were immune to

any suggestions from . the mental

world. Cut Dorothy Allison received

a suggestion to climb on a chair and

Celia Spcigclmire wrote her name on

the blackboard, thoroughly demon-

strating the fact of mental telepathy.

Dainty v;ar refreshments were serv-

ed by tlie coniniittee who thereby

CLIO
The Thanksgiving program of Clio

was a very pronounced success. The

meeting was presided over by Presi-

dent Rine. The essay as prepared by

Chas. Drumm, The Spirit of the Sol-

diers, Past and Present, and read by

Stcininger, was well composed and

read forcibly. Miss Lee Smith ren-

dered "The Passing of the White

Svran" very dramatically and James

Shannon read Patriotic Visions in

very good style.

COEDS AND OIHEDS

ENJOY SOCIAL HOOR

FRIDAY EVENING SOCIAL HOUR
AS PLANNED BY PRECEPTRESS
A WELCOME EVENT

Delightful in the extreme was the

verdict concerning the social hour

held in Seibert Hall Friday evening

from six o'clock till society time.

This was a reception planned by the

preceptress, Mrs. Hobart, to provide

a place where the male students might

come and spend a pleasant hour with

the fair sex. Once before this had

been planned but for some reason at

that time tlie fellows did not show

up, but this time the most of them

were present and from after report.^

SUSQUEHANNA RAISES TWICE
HER QUOTA FOR WAR FUND

In Whirlwind Drive Y.M. and Y.W.C.A.

Pledge $7 1 to Friendship Fund—Judge

Johnson Gives Address

The subject of debate "Resolved, I seemed to have enjoyed themselves

That in order to comply with the ' thoroly.

spirit of the day and to conserve food,

Thanksgiving this years should be a

day of fasting ralher than feasting."

It was discussed on the affirmative by

Lester Shannon and Russel Stcining

or and on the negative by Papenfus

and Cos and was won by the nega-

tive.

Auman rendered a beautiful solo en-

titled, "On the Road to Mandalay."

The President then called on Middks-

worlli' for an extemporaneous speech

and in a very able way he spoke of

"the success, future prospects, and

final outcome of the Social Hour."

The Clio Herald was read by Editor

Auman and the editorial deserves

special attention, the jokes were well

cracked.

Election was then held and the fob

lov;ing persons wore elected to fill'tho

offices for the ensuing term:

President, Schadel; Vice-President,

Auman; Secretary, Mabel Steffen;

First Critic, P. P. Williamson; Second

demonstrated that delicious and dainty
i

Critic, V. D. Naugle; Factotum, Gort

eats might be served even in war j
ncr; Editor,' Cole

time at a very small cost. After par-

'

taking of the^o palate-tickling eats

Sell and Millie Mowrer and Jess Mc-

Cool and Chris Schoch delightfully

entertained with beautiful rendition.^,

of Chop Sticks in which Mrs. Ayer

said they exhibited wonderful tech-

nique. Miss Art said that the chil-

dren must soon go home so Scrooge

pounded the piano while everybody

gathered aroand and sang "Rah, rah,

rah, Susfiutlirama," "We are jolly

students," "lieep the Home Fires'

Burning," et cetera ending with "Good

Night LadiLS." And the class of '19

departed to dream of anolher clasr.

affair gone into history.

The music of the evening was furn-

ished by the newly formed college

orchestra, and was well received. It

seemed to put pep into everyone and

ronsequently the grand march, led

by Miss Decker and Mr. Faust was

lull of vigor. 'This prepared every-

one for the still more hilarious games

of Jolly Sailor and Going to Jerusa-

lem. Everyone took part and it was

surely soul-satisfying to see some of

our staid and stately theologs swing-

ing their partners as well as the other

boys' partners at a lively rate.

Even the faculty was represented

and their presence cheered the stu-

dents. They mixed with the crowd

and became one of it.

About seven-thirty the assemblage

dispersed -and made their way to the

Society halls thoroly pleased gnd full

of their praise of the innovation. It

is to he hoped that this may not be

the last but that many more similar

affairs may bo held to take away the

monotony of dorraitory existance.

ARE YOU A SLACKERINE?

"The v.'onicn must bear the brunt of

the war." "Trie v.'omen have nevci

fallen bi Iihu! ili-- men in their courage

and palrioiism." These are BpUndi-

statements, bat do they apply to yon''

Are you ! till knitting for yourself

Are you mi'lius a green sweater or ;i.

khaki? If you r-nlired the need,

you would help wouldn't you?

The men must devote an hour a

day to preparation far service in the

army. Can't the women give that

much for real service?

Of course we can! "Over the top ami

at 'em"—with our knitting needles.—

The Blawk and Magenta.

PHILO
A large crov.'d was present to hear

the program at Philo vvhich met in

postponed scs-jion. The attraction

seemed to be the dtibate altho the

o'.hcr cla:'.-;( s of the program were

much enjoyed also. In the essay class

3.1r. Cassler read a splendid and

eloquent production entitled Oppor-

tunities. Mr. Trcaster well delivcnnl

a clever and humorous declamation

Tollowed by a beau1ir\d, eloqiu^nt ora-

tion the theme of whkh w;is The

.Jolly Life, v.hich was n ad by Mr.

Gtaib. Mr. Swanger, a nevt member

of Philo, ably demonstrated his abil-

ities as well as his possibilities in

rtadiiig tlif current news of the day.

A Very humorous select reading wan

ead by Mr. Seel. The deba e on the

subject, Resolved, that it is boiier to

!ovi> a lU''e k\v\ a lot thru a lot of

-;i':; a little van supported on the af-

"•i-i.r,i ive by Me:-;uK. Toast and Deck-

.>r and on the negative by Messrs.

r-ior and Shonf. Ar;fH)!ii'tiis of vai ii'<y

:is the spice of life and cxporience as

n result of loving a lot of girls a lit-

tle were advanced by the negative in

such profusion that the decision of

the lady jtidges was won in their

favor. "Philo" was read by the ed-

itor, Mr. Allbcck, wrfo eulogized the

WHEN HE VOLUNTEERS
The minister—Trust in God and

make your power fly.

His doting mother—I wonder how

long before he'll be a general?

His militant father—Bully for him!

His pacifist uncle—Dear me! dear

me!

His proud aunt—He gets his brave

spirit from our side of the family.

His little brother—Gee! I wish I

could go.

His little sister—I wish I had a

di'ess like that uniform.

His churn-^I hore he pays me that

fivo bucks before he goes.

His best girl-'Isn't he grand!

lUi\ girl's chum—Oh, ycu must givi;

iiie a military button for my collec-

tion.

Their next door neighbor— I Bup-

\;oy<: lliey will be more stuck up than

ovi: r nov.'.

Tirill sergeant—Oh, Gawd!—James

•la^ielle, in Life.

(Continued from preceding column)

faculty In his editorial and pleased

the audience with mixed humor and

pathos. Prof. Julio Alfaro was elec-

ted and duly initiated as an active

member of Philo. The whole pro-

gram was unusually Interesting and

the well filled hall frequently rang

with the applause for the splendid-

(Concluded at foot of next column) productions of the performers.

The patriotism, generosity, self-

sacrifice and spirit of the student

body v.as most significantly shown

last Wednesday in the Y. M. C. A.

drive to raise Susquehanna's share of

the thirty-five million dollar Y. M. C.

.V war fund. The local committee

had been rather timorous in setting

goal making it $250 and even then

there were indications that this

amount would not be reached. Piut

when the campaign closed the com-

mittee was overjoyed to announce

that $710 had been subscribed, more

than twice the goal.

Classes were suspended at ten

o'clock and the entire student body

assembled in the chapel. The band

filed in and played the tune "Hail,

Hail, the Gang's All Here," and then

sang these verses:

.Hail, Hail! for Uncle Sara,

For the boys v/ho're at the front;

Yes, they're al,ways on the jump.

Hail, Hail for Uncle Sam,

For our Susquehanna boys

They'll get the Kaiser yet.

Who'll get the Kaiser? (Spoken)

Why the Susquehanna boys.

They will scalp him, oh the joys!

They'll get the Kaiser yet.

Watch the Susquehanna boys!

Throw in your dollars, boys

For the Y. M. C. A.

Needs the "dough" this very day.

Throw in your dollars, boys!

Help to get the Kaiser's goat.

This did as much good as many pep

speeches and everybody had caught

the spirit. President Aikcns turned

tlie meeting over to the chairman, Dr.

Woodruff who mado a short snappy

speech and introduced Judge John-

son, the speaker of the morning.

The Judge told the story of Liber-

ty's struggle in this country, which

story had been very enthusiastically

received whereever be had related it.

Aft IT the diPffA'cry of America, Im-

i.iJ'-a-anis Ijogan tu-ttling its rough and

wild shores di'ivrn from their native

li'vl by the poliiieaJ or religious per-

i.ciUi'in of autocracy. The Puritans

setllfd in New England and the

ravulii-rs came from England to set-

lie "the molh(>r of presidtnts." Na-

tives of Ireland fled to .America until

ihere are more Irishuien in and

ra'ond Boston than in Ireland itself.

Scotch-Irish braved the trTiors of the

American fronteer nnd stolid emi-

grants from South (teiii'nny eanic to

till the soil. From France came

Ilugonots and nobility as the result

of oppression. Thus the co]onl( s

were settled and peace reigned until

the rule of England became too tyran-

ical and in the long drawn out Revolu-

tionary War gained their independ-

H. F. SHOAF, PRCS. Y. M. C. A.

ence from the mother country. This

was the fn-st great struggle. But

with this lil)«>riy gri-w up an antagon-

izing institution. Slavery and our

country was plunged into the second

great struggle to determine whether

all men should be free or not. Lib-

erty again triumphed, peace reigned

until barbaric Prussianism dared to

menace the liberty of the whole

world. In this third great struggle

we are opposed by an inhumane, am-

bitious, unreli.r.bie and barbarous tribe,

Prussia, who violates treaties, kills

noncombatants and uses any means

to gain tliiir end. Prr.r^sia must be

d(>r(>ated. It is the patriotic duty of

every individual to support his coun-

try In this truggle. Susquehanna has

I done and is doing her part and will

I coiit'nu ' to do her prrt until the army

j

of flvo million in France is no longer

1 necesaary. In the battle of Cape Traf-

algar Admiral Nelscn had a banner

on his flag ship which read "England

expecls eveiy man to do his duty."

A cartoon of a typical American fam-

ily caricatured the eldest son as leav-

ing far the army, the ra'h:-r buying

a Liberty Bond, il'e' niDthrr eccnomiz-

ing, the dau.alil<r as a Red Cross

nur.se and the younger ;-on v.orking in

the Helds. Thus evt rybody must

help. We v.-ant no peae-e nov.-, only

victory and a : eur^ llbirty. After

the war the gn a; Ane.ki-S.ixon race

will dominate the veiid. Fist if we

hope to win our men mi'it be in

sliape and the Y, N. C V ^ ;':e field

takes care of the luou \
of man's

nature. (Icruiany has imifatel ib.-e Y.

'I. C. A. but wiMi n (•>•- -tliei ' "S

behind the lint s. Eieiy .
aiJier

loves hit, luiiiie and the fi.lhs lie left

behind and often get.s Ioik ly and a

Soldiers every'

eniciemy ond u

:;;; ;ick-

'"y to

the

I ii'inted

' d to

'I be

V, Id. C. A. hut helps to kill h

the

Y, M. C. A. hut. It wa«

iiiat thiriy-rn >

eiiri y (111 lie- !

iietil, d. Tlie Jii.l^e made a pb a that

every student should give till it hurts

a little. Students at other colleges

had sarrifiei-d Thanksgiving trips and

many other things in favor of this

war fund. Susquehanna must do ftB

(Concluded on 2nd Page 2nd Column)
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THANKSGIVING VACATION
It ha.s been decreed by the honor-

able faculty of our beloved institu-

tion that the student body must fore-

go their accustomed vacation this

time. The reason for this is not ap-

parent to the student body but as

they have nothing to say in the man-

agement of affairs they have nothing

to do but endure. In former years it

has been the custom to allow a vaca-

tion from Wednesday noon till Mon-

day noon so the students have be

come accustomed to this and arrang-

ed their work accordingly.

With the upper classes this has

been a time for them to work up

some of their special work such as

orations, theses, etc. Along with

their regular work it becomes a bur-

den to do these extra requirements

but in these few days vacation they

can do these with no extra strain on

their mental powers. Then again

this conies just a short time before

examination time. If the students

are required to continue their regular

work up to the time of examinations

and then be compelled to do all the

extra work in addition they come to

the exams in an exhausted condition.

Then in return for this what do the

students get, three days added to the

Christmas vacation. All the students

like to go home for Christmas but

two and a half weeks is long enough.

Three weeks seems a very long time

and causes too great a break in the

course of studies. When a person

has bet 11 away from his books for

three weeks the knowledge he had

gained becomes stale and it takes

some time to get back into the work

properly.

The students should have more to

say concerning things regarding them-

selves. This matter was presented

10 the students in such a manner

that only about half of the students

could vote. The other half had to

remain quiet. Then only about half

of the voting portion wished to contin-

ue school.

Still the j)owers that be decree that

it shall be as planned and they must

]>! obcyd.

COLLEGIATE COMMENTS
The enrollment at Dartmouth has

decreased over 600. There are at

pr. St nl 900 registered in the college

Twelve Princeton students have

been decorated for bravery on the

baltlefi.'Ius of Europe.

The Cornell cadet students have

dug a series of model trenches across

thf campus. Actual practice trench

warfare is thus faciliated,

Y. M. C. A. DRIVE
(Continued from First Page)

much. Then victory will be ours and

may our boys come back clean and

pure, under the glorious stars and

stripes, not a star blotted out nor a

stripe erased and our victorious ban-

ner .shall wave over a peaceful land

of the free and home of the brave.

The band further inspired tlie stu-

dents by playing Onward Christian

Soldiers. Mr. Walter Brown then took

charge of the meeting. lie announc-

ed that the goal was $350 and called

for subscriptions which came in such

numbers and of denominations from

$2,5 to $1 that two men were required

to keep count of them. The girls con-

tributed nobly and the boys very gen-

erously so that when the meeting was

closed at the noon hour over $650 had

been pledged. The cheer leader, Mr.

Papenfus called for several yells.

An A-N-N-A for the Y. M. C. A., Ki-

yi-yi for the boys at the front, Oski

wow, AVOW, Judge Johnson and A-N-N-A

for the Y. W. C. A. The band played

in conclusion and the student body

departed, proud of what Susquehanna

could do. The final figures are: Fac-

ulty, $121.00; Girls, $191.00; Boys,

$398.00; total, $710.00. Rah! Rah!

Rah! Susquehanna! ! !
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THE PROBLEM OF
COLLEGE STUDENTS

When the call to national service

arose, spirited young men everywhere

of course wanted to be employed in a

patriotic way, and I suppose there

is scarcely a young man in any col-

lege in the country who has not very

anxiously addressed to himself the

question: "What con 1 do?"

To the extent that the men in col-

lege are physically disqualified, or to

the extent that they are too young

to meet the requirements of the de-

partment, it seems quite clear that in

the present state of the emergency

their major usefulness lies in remain-

ing in the college, going forward with

their academic work. The knowledge

that the students will acquire at col-

lege will equip them for subsequent

usefulness if the emergency lasts until

their call comes.

But we do not w^ant to chill enthus-

iasm. Wt want to preserve enthus-

iasm and cultivate it and use it; but

we do want to be discriminating in

our enthusiasm, and prevent people

getting the notion that they are not

helping the country unless they do C

something different, which very often ^
is not the case at all. The largest

,

usefulness may come from doing the I

same thing. Now, it is not unnatural ;<

that there should be these ebullitions

of feeling, this desire to change occu-

pation as a badge of changed service

and devotion to ideals. Our colleges

can exercise a steadying influence in

this regard.

We are going to have losses on the

sea; we are going to have losses in

battle; our communities are going to

be subjected to the rigid discipline of

multiplied personal griefs scattered

all through the community, and we

are going to search the cause of those

back to their foundation, and our feel-

ings are going to be torn and our

nerves made raw. There is a place

for physicians of public opinion to ex

ercise a curative impulse. The young

men who are in our colleges, who go

to their homes from our colleges and

make up a very large part of the dir-

ection of public opinion, can exercise

a curative influence by preaching the

doctrine of tolerance, by exemplifying

the fact that it is not necessary for a

nation like the United States, which

is fighting for the vindication of i

great deal, to discolor its purpose by

hatreds cr by the entertainment of any

unworthy emotlcn.

Selinsgrove
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IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-
ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Speigelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Blow — Shoes

3G2 Market St., Suiibury

H. L. Phillips & 5ons

The College Tailors

Sunbury — Selinsgrovt

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGROVf

For Sweet Meat Dainties

We have Samoset and Hopewell
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Marjhmellow Carmela — Try Thea

RIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBUKY

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry. Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups. Plaques, etc.

Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request Correspondence in-

vited.

Department of Stationery

. and Engraving

Commencement Announcementa
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headquarters P^or —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books and

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVH

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and
a fine line of confectionery. W^e also

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES
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ALWAYSA
GOOD

PHOTOPLAY

COMING

Monday, December 3rd

Mary Pickford
In —

"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm"

lOc

Presented By
Artcraft Pictures Corp. 20c

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

When you are hungry and want some
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

SPALDING
Elquipnient for Outdoor

Winter Sports
SKATES and SHOES

for all kinds of skating
HOCKEY SUPPUES
SNOW SHOES
SKIS
SWEATERS

The Spalding line aftords you the widest ranpro

of »election v.'ith _a e'<J5fi'.']t"9 t'lp' every

t^^XXXXXXXXXXXT
Y. M. C. A
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NOTES dure hardships, as a good soldier of

(Continued from Page Three)
{
Jesus Christ. Rev. Bot.sford closed

shouting the Christian war cry and ' with an eloquent prayer that our

leading on to victory. Let us be fit ' boys at the front and in the training

soldiers, strong and pure, for the army camps might be kept clean and un-

of our Lord, soldiers as was Paul, old touched by the awful temptations

and in prison but with the spirit still

in him as he wrote to his young

friend Timothy, Thou therefore en-

that beset all soldiers and that our

Heavenly Father would return them

to us again safe In body and soul.
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ALUMNI NOTES
Rev. Chas. R. Streamer Sem. 12,

pastor of the Liberty charge, conduc-

ted the mxiaic during the past week in

the revival services held by the Rev

! 0. Trestle, of the West End charge.

Rev. H. W. Miller '14 and 17, pas-

tor of the Espy charge was a visitor

at Susquehanna during the past week.

Rev. Miller is having a marked sue- i

cess in this field of labor and reports

very, favorably upon the progress be-

ing made. He recently received an in-

crease of one hundred dollars in sal-

ary as a mark of the appreciation of

his people.

Prof. L. D. Grossman '16, of Ard-

niore, for two years Physical Direc-

tor at Susquehanna, was a week-end

visitor on the campus Prof. Gross-

man is Physical Director at Ardmore

high school and is very successful in

the work of building up strong, vig-

orous men, not only physically but

mentally and morally, from his

youthful charges.

W. E. Swoope 16, of Altoona, for a

number of years popular all-around

athlete at Susquehanna, and recent

gridiron star, and captain of last

year's squad at Dickinson College,

where he was a middler in the law-

school, has gone into the service of

the Army Y. M. C. A. for war work.

With his ability as an athlete, singer,

dramatist, elocutionist, and comme-

dan, Swoope will make his mark in

brightening up the lonely hours and

furnishing entertainment for the sol-

diers at the front.

Rev. J. A. Richter '04, pastor of

Christ Lutheran church, Milton, re-

ports a most satisfactory celebration

of the Ueformation Anniversary in his

church during the month of October.

Lutheran church atman-English

Wilkes-Barre.

Middlesv/orth and Shannon officiat-

ed in the football game played be-

tween the Freshmen and Sophomores

at Bucknell Saturday.

Messner '20, was home during the

past week and passed the examina-

tion by the Tioga county draft board.

Rine '20, spent the week-end with

his classmate Drumm at Plum Creek

and spoke to the Sunday School.
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COLLEGE NOTES
John Rote and Blair Harnian of the

Ambulance Unit visited at Susquehan-

na University during the week.

Rife '20, entertained his father at

the University over Sunday.

Janson '20, visited home over the

week-end.

Goss '21, and Steininger '21, visited

at their homes in Lewistown on Sun-

day.

Cole '20, spent the week-end at his

home in Berwick.

Benfer was visited by his sister on

Sunday.

SEMINARY NOTES
Harkins '18, preached for the Gen-

eral Council people at Shamokin on

Sunday.

. Crossland '18, supplied the Belle-

fonte charge.

Brown '18, preached at Miffllntown

and Shannon 18, at Millville.

Ard '18, filled the pulpit for Rev.

Spangler at Yeagertown Sunday.

Greninger '18, visited at his home

and preached in his regular charge.

Weaver '18, preached in the Ger-

Y. M. C. A. NOTES
Baer led the meeting of the Y. M.

C. A. last Wednesday evening. For

some reason only a small audience

was present to hear our field secre-

tary, Rfev. Botsford, speak. The Y. M.

quarter sang a beautiful selection af-

ter which Rev. Botsford spoke. By

way of introduction he stated that he

has been traveling everywhere in his

work and lately to New Kork City

and Washington, D. C. Everywhere

he saw men in uniform. There aie

soldiers in the small towns as well

as in the large cities. The figure of

the soldier is a familiar one in the

Bible. In 2 Tim. 2:3 we read Thou

therefore endure hardness, as a good

soldier of Jesus Christ. Every true

man even in times of peace must be

a soldier and have soldier qualities.

The soldier is the ideal man physical-

ly and mentally and spiritually. Sol-

diers arer equired and are willing to

give their bodies to be sacrificed for

their country. He is willing to suffer

anything for patriotism. So also the

Christian soldier must give his body

to God, which is his reasonable ser-

vif'e. The average man is lazy. He

is contented if he is given enough to

eat and is given some form of enter-

tainment. We must overcome this

and impel! ourselves into the tasks

before us. We must fight appetites

and passions—appetites varying from

candy to alcohol. He stated that his

son Kieth in Camp Upton, Long

Island was assigned the duty of

keeping individual records of men

and he reported an appalling percen-

tage of disease due to immorality.

We must drill, too. Our drill is our

daily devotions which prepares us

for Christian service. Nor must we

fight alone for the Holy Spirit helps

us in the fight. God wants us to be

true soldiers of the cross and to fol-

low His banner staunchly. As the

efficiency of the army depends on the

morale so the Christian army must

have morale. The soldiers must be

consecrated and trained. As Na-

poleon always waited on the top of a

hill with his picked cavalry till four

o'clock to make his final charge and

then swept down the hill with his

legions shouting "Vive I'emperor"

strengthening weak hearts and gain-

ing the victory so Christ is sweeping

on with his legions of Christians

(Concluded on Page Four)
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AIONDAY

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

YOUR ATTENTIO N
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA.

—THE

—

Model Haudwaub Store

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are

particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SELINSGROVF. PFNNA

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT

MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

CIIA8. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones

GENERAL HARDWARE
LiiiM'

('('IlK'llt

I'lnstoi

FortiliiiOr

IinplciiKMits

roi'in^jjtcd Roofing

HERMAN & IIOLIG

Bell I'hoiie : Sf^liu.sffrov^i

^UCELEY'S

Pennants, EhiHliJiffhts, Leather

Goods, Fountain Pens,

Stuiionery.

328 Market Sunbury

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine &, Water SU.,

oellnsgrove, Pa.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
SELINSGROVE

1
334 Market Street — Sunbury
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^ JOB PRINTING ^

Th e Selingrove Times
PxxxxxiTxximmxixixixxxri txxixxzxxzzxxxxxmrxxn^

The Economy GarageCOLE AND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—J Igger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED
2nd Floor by West Entrance

ONLY THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR THE MEN
WHO PATRONIZE

LUTZ'S TONSORIAL PARLORS
— OUR PATRONS ARE OUR ADVERTISERS —

,T:XXXXX33XrXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTXXXXXXXXX^tSSXXXXXXXXZXXXX;^

Y c I a Y C I Q

Gardner Company
425-427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

Cash or Credit

^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX I X 1 1 Xxxxrxxxxxxxxjxxx

First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL
ARTHUR MARX

SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
C roceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,

1 obacco and Confections, Open every
f trening

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49-Y

4
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I
MOLLER PIPE ORGANS I

in twenty-five hundred churches and Institutions. Builder of the

organ in Susquehanna University. Four hundred in Lutheran g
Churches alone. Gold Medals and Diplomas at six international Ex-

g
positions. Every part made in our own factory and fully guaranteed. »

Endorsed by leading argonists and clergymen. Catalogs, specifica- g
tions and estimates on request. g

M. P. nOLLER
I

HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND
SnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiuuuiuiHHUHHHi""'"™""''

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT.

ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.* xrxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxx:

Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street Selinsgrove

rTTTTTTTTTTTTTXXJtXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXIX:

EAT AT

LIES Y' 8 RESTAURANT
Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURT

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX

CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE

OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. I. Heffclfinger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

At the Fountain . . Selinsgrov*

Clothing,

S.

SEE

Shoes and
FurnishiugJ*

R. MlCUABLS

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruiti

and Confections

SBLrNSQBOVB

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Pricea

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove, Penna.

G. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm*

Ing Implements. Headquarters for

Galvanized Roofing. News Depot aV
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market Street,

SelliiBgrore, ... - Fa.



THii RtFORMATION
in rxiixipie ana M.ction

Rev. Oatiioiu W. Carpenier, D.D.
t-uiiiiv;r I11C...1 ucbur Uaiiiicty^ Cul.

'"ine iwtiuiuiuuou 111 iiiucipie
ailu ivcLiou iS uiiicrCiii. ixouJ lue
couiiuoii lua 01 uooKs ou mo buo-
JcCl Oi. LiiU iisJiUiiilULiUU. . . liliB
ia uu U|j-i.o-uai.e iiibLoiy ui luc
liLioiliiai-iuii. lib luoauiniiy ap-
peuis tjiuL' aaU aaatu iioiULiiy
in Lhsj ii-iereiices lo ilie picatiiL
world war. . . But its niotli'inily
13 not till' only tcjaiut' vWncii
iiiaki's 111 is book different. The
void Pitnorma ion in the title
coniiirolientls the entire ProtLSt-
ant Itefoimalion. . . The reader
may not uirry loii,;,' v :th .-^iiy

one person or at any one place,
bitt 1)rfore he leiivi s one co.ni. tv"

find p'ens over into another, he
has hn*! a c1t?p ond rionr snr-
vov r*" <hn r^lirrions. noli! leal and

left."— I uMi^ran Church Visitor.

Cloth 294 pages. Price $1.23

The LiTiiEu.xN
.

rcni.ic.xTiox SOCIP^TY

S. E. Cor. 9ih &. Sansom Sts.,

Philadelphia, Penna.

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PMOTO SUPPLIES

'PhoiiP T-t-V H(!liiis"i-()v«'

Pottciffer's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water cuid ('licstiiiit Streets

Bell and I'nited 'Phones.

SJ•JLI^^GUOV'E. PA.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumr.i and

Teams Stop.

J. F. b E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST.. SELINStJROVE.

MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&
MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The Cotj.ece Clothiers

Sunbury, Pa.

GO TO

KLINE'S

dp:lt TA T i':ss i<l\ stoke
For ;ill kinds oC j^ood oals.

^farkot Sli-oet

II PHYS 10

HOVERIISE

IN

THE

SAVE FOR A HOME!
Wo can help you do It.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent. Interest

comppti'idcd every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

JOTSm BLOTS F

THE COLLEGt CiPOS
The band added lots pf pep to the

oampai.sTTi"^ last Wednesday. Nothini^

stirs up like a good band and ours is

a good one.

The girls were not outclassed by
|

the boys but showed just as much
spirit as they did.

The Kappa Delta Sigma spent a

very pleasant and enjoyable evening

under the hospilable roof of the

Spcigelmire home Saturday.

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD -

TASTE IN MEN S WEAR
316 MARKET STREET, SUNBIJRY

Considerable excitement was caus-

ed Saturday evening when the report

came that four of our students were

in the Sunbury jail. The person re-

ceiving the message at once became

worried and set about to raise the

necessary fine money. About the

time he had it raised the supposedly

jailed ones came in the door of his

room.

Heav)^ Garments for

Young Men and Women
at Prices that Characterize

this Store's Value-Giving

as Supreme

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

The Sophomore Class calendar went

to press Monday and will be ready for

distribution in about two weeks.

I'^roin advance reports it is going to 1

be a dandy.

Work on the 1919 Lanthorn is pro-

gressing. rapidly and the first half of

I he book will scon be ready to go

to press.

ii
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A Nice Photograph Pleases All
Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken,
before the rush at THE SCIIINDLER vSTUDIO.

18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa.
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Tie Omega Delta Sigma Sorority

held an initiation and a "stag smok-

er" at the Schoch home Saturday.

The new orchestra made its initial

appearance at (he .'jocjal hour Friday

evening and sliowed that it includes

Home very good material. \Vc can ex-

pect some good entertainments from

this source this winter.

The Literary Societies will meet in

j Joint se salon in Seibcrt Hall Decem-

ber 7th. As the best of both will be

ou llie program we can expect an ex-

traordinary treat.

SERVES YOU RIGHT

ZELLN I'JIt'S RES TA URA NT.

CIOA R8, (IdA IIETTES, TOBA CCO
THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

E. I. ZELENER, PROP.

Since v,c are only to have one day

vacation this .year we must make the

most of (hat one day.

might help a lot.

Some hikes

"HOME O'HC'iE MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

INE SELECTION OF EOX GIFTS

, . : CREAM KNOWN AS BEST--TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBURY
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SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY |
REV. CriARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

neauiifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,
CO miles above Ilarri.sburg.

SI King Faculty, Excellent Building.s, with nil modern conveniences.
The Academy—four years' ptfparatory course.
The College of Liberal Arts- leading to Bachelor degrees.
Nev\ .S4 H-Mce Hall with good eQUipnu-nt. Enlarged opportunity for the
study of Itiology, Chemistry, Physics, Geology, Forestry, and other na-
(uial sciPneea.

Thf Ct.nser-'Etcry of Music—leading to Mus. B.

RpeciHl Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.
The .'^ctioMJ of Hiisiiiess. l^loculion, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. hORTON, Ren'ctrar, Selinsgrove, Pa.

IIow soon will the class teams be

ready for the fray? V.'e are anxiously

awaiting these affairs.

GOMETir.lES

If (imes are hard, ami you fee! Viue,

Think of the others v.-orrying too;

Just because your trial? are many,

Don't think the rest of us hr.ven't nny

Life is made up of smiles and tears,

Joys and sorrows, mixed with fears;

And (hongh lo us it sems one-sided,

Trouble Ih pretty wcl divided.

If we could look in every heart,

We'd find that each on'- hr\s i;s part,

And thoi^e vlio travel fortune's road,

Sometimes c;irry the biggest load.
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I WHITMER-STEELE COMPANY f
— MANUFACTURERS OF — *

*

*
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PINE, HEMLOCK HARDWOOD LUMBER
* Mir..ng Timber and Ties, Shingles and I ath, Sunbury, Pa.

RECIPE FOR FLUNKING
Take a liluff, stir in some punk ex-

cuses, add a jiarty or two, and flavor

well with nioonlight spooning. Serve

hot at the end of (he term.—Exchange

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We are entering our fifty-ninth season ot business. PERFECT
SV'HVICE in furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watch-word.
Our Acadeniie Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

liiii.' tales, A request will bring you a copy of our latest Costume
Catalogue Number 59.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ESTABLISHED 1 807 BY ALLEN WALTON

AT>LEN K, WALTOXj^ PkES. & TllKAS.; ALLEN G. W.M.TON^

VICE Pltl«, ; ClIAS. U. IIAUTKICK^ SECUETAUY ; S. 0. GOIIO,

SALES MANAGEU; U. IL PLKAM., EASTAUN liEPItESENTATlVE it

liummelstovvn Brown Stone Co.
Qtidrri/Dira and Maiiufacturcrs of

r.UILDIXO .STONE SAND-LIME BRICK
CUUSIIIOJ) tSTOXL . SAND, CONCKl']Ti:, etc.

WAIiTONVILLI], TENNA.

COLLEGIATE COMMENT
The girls nt Cornell have agreed to

wear cotton drr'ssrs this winter in

order that (luy may do their share of

saving.

Registration nt Yale dropped from

3300 in 191G to 20GO this fall.
|

At Michigan poor penmen are re-:

quired to typewrite their themes.
|

The professors state that they have'

had quite enough strain on their eyes.

'

Alkali, Lucem , Eucalyptus , Sheep:
Use these uuords or any others to test

Webster's New International ^^^^
DirT!ONAP.Y, ^^« One Supreme Authority.

Thia V '";. m not only nnswcri your nuestioni^
alK)u '. set ' crops, stock, feeding,—

^
but 1! 'Vj", a!> . Inds of (lucHiions in
hi."!.

I

i':-r*i[ '.fiction, trutles.iirts,

und i .
• ling wur words, etc.

CR '•'•' '., Panama-Pacific
i 1 tl Exposition,

40U,UUtt Words. 2700 Paftes.
MOO Illustrations.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Spriotfieldi Maa«.

' WRITE
f for •pecimaA

'and trxlla-Papar
tfinioni.

POWET MAPS FREE
if you mantion this journal.

^ame.

^sl<;lln^.
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SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY

HAS 89 MEN IN U. S. SERVICE

About Forty Per Cent, of the Student

Body Has Joined Some Branch of Army

or Navy to Help America Win War

0!S E^IERimie iPlilLO Hl^O CLIO liOLO M SEClGfl MM
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About foity per cent, of the student

body of Susquehanna University has

entered some branch of the United

States service. The normal enroll-

ment is about 250. Following is th=!

list of eighty-nine former students

and alumni v/ho are serving:

Aikcns, Claude G., '11. Yale '12.

Top Sergernt, Unit 574, U. S. A. A. C,

Allentown, Pa.

Alien, Raymond E., ex-'19, Third

Field Ar'iillcry, Fort Hancock,

Attingcr, Frank, ex -'19, S. U. Unit,

No. 574, U. S. A. A. C. Allentown, Fa.

Baker, Lavvrence M., '20, Mechanic,

U. S. A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Batenian, S.^ E., M. D., Sc. D., Cap-

tain U. S. Modical Corps, Allentown.

Botsford, Keith R., ex-'17, Sergeant,

U. S. A. A. C, Camp Upton, N. Y.

Callahan, Eugene M., '17, United

States Navy.

Casalcr, George W., '18, Unit 574, U.

S. A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Decker, E. R., M. D., '17, Lieuten-

ant Medical Corps, Allentown, Pa.

Decker, Lee H., '13, Artillery Serv-

ice, Cr.mp Meade, Md.

Dahl'n, Maxwell, ex-'18. Camp

Meado (released to attend medical

college).

Donacliy, Loe II.. '19, Musician, U.

S. A. A. C. Band, Allentown, Pa.

Duck, V/niiara H., '11, Battery D,

Field Artillery, Fort Hancock, Ga.

Emerick, John B., '18, U. S. A. A.

C. Unit r.74, Allentown, Pa.

Emerick, Winston. '19, Musician, U.

S. A. A. C. Eond, Allentown, Pa.

Erdly, Calvin C, '19. U. S. A. A. C,

No. 571, Allentown, Pa.

Farrcl. Harry M., '18, Athlete, U. S.

A. A. C. Foot ball Team, Allentown, Pa.

Follm^r, Harold W., '15, Aero Squad-

ron, Anurlcaa Expeditionary Forces,

France.

Foster, C'lnrlns R., ex-'18. Field Ar-

tillery, C n^n Ilnncock. Ga.

Foulk, Glenn \V., '19, Unit 574, U.

»-'S. A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Fronlz, F.cv. C. E., '94, Lieutenant

(ChapI.-^-n),^'irRt Pa. F. A.. Fort Han-

cock, Augusra, Ga.

Furst, (Gordon F., *17, Unit 574, U.

S. A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Caul, Joi^r-rh F., ex-'18, Ordinance

Dcpt, Fo-t ^Slogan, N. Y.

Gintcr, Calvin P., ex-'19. Base Hos-

pital, Fort Hancock, Ga'.

GutKls-ill. George L., ex-'19. Fort Har-

ris, Oh'O.

HaiBc:, I'rank M., '16, Officers'

Training Ci-mp (released).

Harnnn, J. Paul, '16, First Lieuten-

ant, Amnlnan Expeditionary Forces,

Prance.

Harman, G. Blair, '18, Clerk Unit

674, U. S. A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Hackonberg, Joseph P., '19, U. S. A..

A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Harpster. Ralph H., '15. Officers'

Training Camp, Fort Meyer, Va.

Heberling, Ralph, ex-Academy, Ma-

MALE STUDENTS REMAINING
OVER THANKSGIVING WERE
PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED

1

MANY PERFORMERS AT HOME i BOYS IN EAST SECTION OF SEL-

FOR THANKSGIVING SO TWO
SOCIETIES COMBINE PROGRAM

chine Gun Troop, Fort Hancock, Ga.

Ililbisch, Philip E.. '20, S. U. Unit,

No. 584, U. S. A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Hilbish, W. Bruce, '17, S. U. Unit,

No. 574, U. S. A. A. C. Allentown, Pa.

Homan, Robert, cx-'19. Engineers'

Reserve Corps, Fort Hancock, Ga.

Horton, James B., '18, Band, U. S.

A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Huntington, Park W., '17, S. U.

Unit, No. 574, U. S. A. A. C. Allen-

town, Pa.

Jarrett, P. Kepner, '17, S. U. Unit,

No. 574, U. S. A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Keller, W. Nedson, '16, Officers'

Training Camp, Oglethorps, Ga.

Kirk, George E., '17, Lieutenant, U.

S. Reserves.
j

Klepfer, Albert F., '17, S. U. Unit,

No. 574, U. S. A. A. C. Allentown, Pa.

Klcskie, Joseph, '20, S. U. Unit, No.

574, U. S. A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Knorr, Harry V., '17, S. U. Unit, No.

574, U. S. A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Kuster, Clark H., '19, Motor Truck

Service, Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga.

Landis, Dr. William Latimer, '11.

Lauver, Guy C, '15, Officers' Train-

ing Camp, Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.

Liston, Paul A., ex-'16, Camp Meade,

Maryland.

Lenhart, Lewis F., '14, Signal Corps.

Aviation Section, San Antonio, Tex.

Losher, Lea R., '10. U. S. Regulars,

somewhere in France.

Markley. Arthur R.. '19, S. U. Unit,

No. 574,.U. S. A. A. C, Allentown, Pa

Miller, Rev. H. W., '14, enlisted, but

not called into active service.

Miller, Paul, '16, U. S. Recruiting

Section, Camp Meade, Md.

Morgan, Rev. E. M., '05, Y. M. G. A.

service, Springiield, Ohio.

Nichols. Ernest W., '16. Lieutenant

American Expedi. Forces. France.

Otto, Theodore G., '11, Band Leader,

U. S. A. A. C. Allentown, Pa.

Peters, Rev. A. B., Lieutneant Chap-

lain, First Pennsylvania Artillery,

Fort Hancock, Augusta, Ga.

Perry, David R.. ex-'18, U. S. A. A. C.

Allentown, Pa.

Phillips, Garfield. ex-'04. Lieutneant

Motor Truck Unit. Camp Hancock,

Ga.

Rearick. R. Burns. '19. S. U. Unit,

No. 574, U, S. A. A. C. Allentown. Pa.

Rearick. Walter S.. 1'9, S. U. Unit,

No. 574. U. S. A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Remely, M. W., ex-'18, Officers'

Training Camp, Fort Ogelihorp. Ga.

Rlden. Jay M., '18, S. U. Unit, No.

574, U. S. A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Rotbfuss, Howard C, ex-'21, Recruit-

ing Station. Camp Meade. Md.

RothfusK. Paul A.. '17. Ofllcers'

Training Camp. Port Meyer. Va.

Rote, John S., '18. S. U. Unit, No.

574. U. S. A. A. C. Allentown, Pa.

Scharf. Ralph, '18. American Expe-

ditionary Forces, France.

Schoch. Andrew D.. ex-'lS, Motor

(Continued at foot of next column)

Some night! This was the opinion

expressed by all those who attended

the party in Seibert Ilr.ll last Wednes-

day night. The girls who were re-

maining over Thanksgiving that ev-

ening entertained th'! male members

of the student body vvho v<-ere doing

the same. A very Ciijoyable evenin?

was spent.

During the early part of the even-

ing games and mtiSiC were the fea-

tures. The Victrola furnished the

music and all who wished were grant-

ed the privilege of dancing. For the

others there v/ere many other kinds

of games. At the beginning some

were so very bashful that they v/ero

afraid of each other while others WHue

KO jealous of their pfirtners that they

would not allow any otlier person near

them. But as the evening progressed

these feelings wore off and all joined

together for a rousing good time.

Soon the call came to desist from these

amusements and to ascend to the

parlors and there came the important

pare of the evening at least from the

fellow's point of view.

A large fire v/as blazing on the

hearth vvhieh iigiited up the whole

room. After the blaze died down and

the glowing embers alone remained

marshmellows were toasted and ap-

ples pa;^sed around. More dancing

and games followed and all too quick-

ly the evening passed and it was

with deep regret that it was learned

that it was time to leave.

The fellows all join in extending

their deepest thanks to the girls who

were the instigators of this pleasant

evening. Tt took away much of the

irksomeness of a day of idleness and

enlivened the depres.sed spirits of all.

INSGROVE HALL HOLD A
WEINNER FEED—JOLLY TIME

(Continued from preceding column)

Truck Section. Camp Hancock. Ga.

Schoch. Brewster. ex-'18. First Penn-

sylvania Artillery, Camp Hancock,

Ga.

Schoch, John A. S., '03, Captain

First Pennsylvania Artillery, Camp

Hancock, Ga.

Shaffer. Dean II.. '20, U. S. Ambu-

lance Corps, Allentown. Pa.

Sheibley, C. W., ex-'] 9. Company A.

Engineering Corps, Camp Sheridan.

Ala.

Snyder, Elson, ex-'20, U. S. A. A.

C, Alh ntown. Pa.

Steumpllle, Herman C, '20, Aviation

Camp. Texas.

Stall). Craes, '14, Battery D, Fir.st

Artillery, Camp Meade, Md.

Streamer, Joseph G., '20, S. U. Unit.

No. 574. U. S. A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Stettler. Russel A., '20, S. U. Unit.

No. 574, U. S. A. A. C. Allentown, Pa.

Swartz. George K., '18. S. U. Unit.

No. 574. U. S. A. A. C. Allentown, Pa.

Swartz. William B .,' ex-'18, S. U.

Unit No. 574, U. S. A. A. C. Allentown,

Pa.

Sweeley, Donald H., '20, Second Ser

egant, S. U. Unit No. 574, U. S. A. A.

C, Allentown, Pa.

(Concluded on Fourth Page)

Due to the Kuspension of school on

Thursday for Thanksgiving Day,

many members from both societies

having gone home, it was decided to

hold a joint session, which proved to

be a rousing success. The attend-

ance was not large but enough to

make an enthusiastic meeting.

The meeting v/as called to order

by ex-pr( sident Rine. After installing

the president-elect of Clio, Mis.s

Schadel, the meeting was in charge of

the new president, who made a short

but spicy inaugural addre!;s. Then

followed the regular order of the pro-

gram.

Miss Evelyn Allison, of Philo, read

an essay entitled "The Life and Trial

of Socrates," which was very forcibly

rendered and which showed the spirit

of ancient times. Miss Marion Bot.«-

ford. of Philo, rendered a d'^elama-

I
tion entitled "Things That Make a

Soldier Great." It was very ably

given and was characteristic of care-

ful preparation.

The debate "Resolved, That the

Parties to Industrial Disputes should

be compcllod to arbitrate their difH-

cullies." was ably supported on t'j"

affirmative by Milliamson and C. E.

Naugle, on the negative by V. D.

Naugle and Janson. The judtres de-

cided in favor o f the afflrmaMve.

Music "All the World Will Be

Jealous of Me," ;uinK by Aunian. of

Clio, acc(impani>d l)y Allbeck, of

Philo, was very well rendered, and

fully enjoyed by ;•]). The original

oration by Iliiie, of Clio "Christianity

not a Failure," was well rendered

and greatly appreciated by all. The

extempore talks by Papenfus. of Clio,

and Speigelmlre. of Philo. were in-

structive and expository. Herald, by

the editor, Mr. Cole, of Clio, was very

newsy and very pleasingly read. It

contained many spicy jokes, which

were very timely.

Let every student take an active

part in literary work. There are

great opportunities for those who

wish to grasp them.

Roscoe Treasii'r'.s room on second

floor was the seme oC one of S< lins-

grovo Halls big feeds on Tuesday,

Nov. 27. The inmates oft lie East

side of the Dorm have organized

themselves into a prayer-meeting

band and conduct their services once

a week in the different rooms. Hav-

ing ju;-it completed a series of meet-

ings lasting a week, and being almost

Thanksgiving time it was decided that

a feed would be a most appropriate

j

thing. Accordingly the necessary

I

cats were purchased and a* 8:"0 p.

m the band rxsembled. After a few

I

preliminaries the cats were sprer.d out

'upon the tables, and the first parade

'pas the ketle for ho* weeners vpr be-

gun. A.tter all b.nd been sun;)!i''d we

seated ourselves by the tables laden

with sandwiches, crackers, and other

delicious dainties. After some jestin.-j

the second grand march for wenners

was begun and asain as before all

were well supplied. Then followed the

delicious pumpkin pie and ice cream.

When all had eattn to their henrts de-

sire of these dainties the final march

and parade was begun which was

not ended until the wtencrs were all

.bvonred.

The toast master, Mr.

then ionk charge of afnnrs

on tl 1 li.ost talpnteii

toas'i',. Tdany ,

'
i .>.ny

roarsj of liiUKliifr wnjfh

peri(!iiced men provoked with their

winy sayings and hniuo'on:; jokes.

After all had laughed till their sides

aeb-"d, a/ew rrJIepe sont'S ^'ere «un?

and also a few patriotic sehnnions

after which, the hour being la e, the

party disb;inded with many a wish for

a similar good time in the near future.

Treaster,

:ii:(l 1 ailed

for

w( re the

these ex-

SOPHOMORE CALENDAR
The Sophomore calendar is now in

tlie hands of ihe printer and will be

ready for distribution in a short time.

From advance reports it must be a

dandy. It contains pictures of nil the

college buildings, the various athletic

teams, the college band and the Kiw-

quehanna Unit. At least one of these

Hhould be in the homo of every stu

dent and alumnus.

STUDENT RECITAL

A .student recital will bo held in

Seibert Hall Tliursday evening of this

week. All are invited.

A. Y. M. C. A. membership ticket

v,i!I admit numbers to the lecture. If

yon haven't paid your membership

(lues yet do so soon so that you can

attend without e xtra charge.

ERROR
In last weelc'a issue there appeared

•III announcement concerning thi>

Kappa Del'a Sigma Sorority. This

should heve been the Kappa Delta

PhL

EXCHANGE
Tlie following exdian^es were re-

ceived duriu!,' the past week:

The Ursinus Weekly. Collegeville,

Pa.; The Gettysburgian. Gettysburg,

Pa.; The Collegian. Grove City ,Pa.;

The Huekn'^llian. Lewisburs. Pa ;
The

Manitou Mcs.^.nngcr. Northfield, Minn.:

Tempo Normal Student. Tcmpe, Arl.;

The Newberry Stylus. Newberry. S.C.

PAY UPI

If you haven't paid your subscrip-

tion please do so at once. We need

the money.

Y. M. C. A.

Regular v.-eekly meeting of the Y.

?.I, C, A. will bo held this evening at

7:15. All are invited to attend.

COLLEGIATE COMMENT
St. Ol'f Colbge.—More than $1200

was given at St. Olaf College for the

Y. M. C. A. War Fimd. Of this th«

faculty gave $215 and the student

body the remainder.
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COLLEGE SLACKERS
Who slights his studies in these

days of effort does not deserve a col

lege education. He is a slacker of

whom it behooves us as a university

to speak. The Federal Government
is caring for the others. It is the duty

of each student to make the host of

his opportunities at all times, but es-

pecially in these days of trial he ought

not to neglect a single means thai

lends to self government. With their

lives others are paying the price for

the peace we now enjoy. By our ap
plication to the tasks before us do we
show our appreciation of the sacrifice.

Or do we rather tend to let things

take their course and wait to see

what the resuk of it all will be? If

80 we had better awake to our better

selves and by our labor in the self im-

posed task of education in some way
show that we are conscious of the

essential needs of the day in which
we live.

The first duties of the university

even in war limes, is to prepare men
for tlip affairs of life, and so far as

most of us are concerned the affairs

of life are to be the essential process

of peace. Highly concerned as we are

for tlie successes of this war, we are

noL unmindful of the fact that the

war is not to be won entirely by th*^

use of the nearest guns—Napoleon
had such al Waterloo—nor is it to be

won merely for the sake of the win-

ning. Anns alone we fear will prove

a broken reed, and such an aim will

be our surest degradation. Why
cannot we as educated men and wom-
en keep these facts in mind?

We cannot justly consider ourselves

slacker? because we are not enlisted

in the nation's fighting army. Altho

in another field we are just as much
in tlio nation's service as ai-e the

khaki clad youths. -But to keep from

becoming slackers we must feel our

duty as college students as import-

ant as do those who are doing

actual fighting.

THE WAR SAVINGS
PLAN SUMMARIZED

The war-savings plan provided for

in the last bond act, of September 21.

1917, has been formulated and an
nounced by the Treasury Department
and goes into operation on Monday,
December 3.

The plan puis it easily in reach of

every American citizen to save money
and at the same time aid the Govern-

ment by supplying it with the sinews
of war. !£
Stamps, v.hich are the Government's |S

certificates of indebtedness, are to belB
sold in two denominations— thrift js

stamps, which cost 25 cents each, and |S

v,-ar-savings stamps, which cost from
$4.12 to ?4.23 each according to the

month in which they are purchased.

With the first thrift stamp the pur-

chaser is given a thrift card with

spaces for 16 stamps. When 16 thrift

stamps have been purchased and af-

fi.xed the thrift card can be exchanged

for a war-savings stamp by paying
the difference between the $4 the

thrift stamps represent and the cur-

rent value of a war-savings stamp
which in December, 1917, and Jan-

uary 1918, will be $4.12, and thereafter

1 cent for each succeeding month dur-

ing the year 1918.

With the first war-savings stamp ob-

tained by purchase or exchange the

owner is given a war-savings certifi-

cate containing spaces for 20 war-

savings stampsT If the 20 spaces are

filled during December, 1917, or Jan-

uary, 1918, the cost to the purchaser

will be $4.12 for each stamp, or $82.40

for the full certificate, and on the 1st

day of January, 1923, the Government
will redeem the certificate at $100,

giving the holder a net profit of $17.00

for the use of his money.

Although these investments do not

mature until January 1, 1923, provis-

ion is made whereby upon 10 days' i

written notice after January 1, 1918,

such certificates will be redeemed by

postmasters at their cost to the pur-

chasers plus tl cent a month on each

war-savings stamp on the certificate.

The thrift stamps do not boar in-

terest, but the war-savings Ftamps be i

4 per cent, compounded quarterly. The
certificates will be dated January 2,

1918, and mature January 1, 1923.

Under the plan an amount as small

as 25 cents can be invested in a Gov-

ernment security, and as soon as $4

has been thus invested and interest-

bearing certificate of the United States

Government can be secured.

The stamps and certificates can be

obtained from post oflices, banks, or

trust companies, at most railroad sta-

tions, stores, factories, and many other

public places.

Having the entire wealth of the

United States back of them, and being

redeemable at above stated, there is

no danger of any depreciation in value

of the certificates.
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FieSI iTiOiL eANK

of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources

ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSIMESS

H. D. SCHNURE, President,

ROSCOE C. NOR I If Jasnler.

KniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiis^siiiiisiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiaiiii::^

Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-
ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Speigelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRT<:SSERS

REQUIRE
SNAPPY SHOES

WE CATER TO BQTH
Eli Blow — Shoes

.">r)2 Market St. Suiibnry

H. L. F^hillips & c>ons

The College Tailors
Suiibnry — Selinsgrovi

Mackinaws
and kain Coats

C. A. KE^LEY
Market street SELINSGROV

For Sweet Meat Dainties
We have Samoset and Hopewell
'Jhocolates; Special Chocolate

Marjhfiiellow Cannela — Try Then

111PI»EI/S ART SHOP
SUNI5U11Y

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Office and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry. Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods. Aihletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups. Plaques etc.
Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence in-

vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper,

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headquarters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books and

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SEI.lNSailOVB

OKAY'S BAKEEY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and
a fine line of confectionery. We also

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FUflNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

MOLLER PIPE ORGANS

M. P. nOLLER
HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

-When you are hungry and want come
Real Sheil Oysters, visit Losan's Ciifo.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
IMIOPEIILY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

Temple Normal School.—To con-

serve food those in authority have

hepun to take off one article each

day. Some cheaper food is suhstitut-

theied so that a greater variety of food

is Kiven than formerly and it also

conserves one-seventh of the former

requirements.

Grove City College.—The upper

classes ai'e somewhat enraged at th(

conduit of the Fre.shnicn after tin

Wcstmini.ster Kame. Altho the two

schools are l)itter rivals and the vic-

tory a decisive one yet there was no

honfirc Saturday evening.

W'alui College.—Has just i-eeeived

Gettysburp:.—Plans are now being a magnificent gift of $2.':,000. It is

made for the 1919 Spectrum. At first not known who th(> doner is but it is

there was some doubt as to the ad-, thought that it is an ap;ed stenograph-

vLsability of puhlisliing It but it has er who was at one time employed in

been di'cidcd to go aluad. i (he dean's ofllce

TO THE ALUMNI
It is our wish to make the Alumni

column much larger. This can only he

doni by the cooperation of the Alum-
ni. When you know of any news of

any of the Alumni send it to the

Alimini editor, Mr. Lutton. It will be

very wt'lcome.

j^XXXXXXiXXXXrXZXIXXXXZXXXXZZXXXXiXZSXXXIXXXZXXZXXXXXT^

THE MOVIES
-**"***.

MONDAY
THURSDAY
SATURDAY

lyaramount-X
ALWAYS A

GOOD
PHOTOPLAY

and 11 Cents THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6th 10 and 11 Cents

. it

Fannie Ward
Presented by Jessie L. Lasky In "On the Level"

10 and 15 Cents SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8lh 10 and 15 Cents

WaUace Reid
Presented by Jessie L. Lasky in "The Hostage"

10 and 15 Cents MONDAY, DECEMBER 10th 10 and 15 Cents

Pauline Frederick
Presented by Adolph Zukor in "Double Crossed"

COMING: DeRoy's Pony, Dog and Monkey Show

^^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXriTXXXXXXXXXIXXXIXIXIXXXXXXXXJ :^8S88SJS8J!J?8S8?8?8!8S8SS82?8?8!8S8S828!S?^^

SPALDING
Equii)ment for Outdoor

Winter Sports
SKATFS and SHOES

for .1(1 kinds of sk'itinf

HOCKEY SUPPUES
SNOW SH0l3
SKtS
swEAirii^a

The Sr;-!'liri~ lin- afforda yo-.- t'lt^ wirlrnt rnisc
of s-!!etii;in ivith a fiU''v.,nlce t'lrit every i

article will slve S.4TISFAC1 ION end 8-r^'ice. |

I

124 Nassau St., N. Y. City
{

A. G. S^'ALDFr.'a & BROS.
|

CfO«,f0fO«0«0«0»C»0»C»0»OfQ«o»OfCf0«O»O«0»C«Oi

n

WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

H F. SHOAF, Mgr.

Box 419, Selinsgrove

r
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ALUMNI NOTES
Frank S. FoUmer '12, chemist, who

is traveling thru the New England

States in tlie interest of the Union

Petroleum Co., is spending a few dajf'.

with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. N.

I^llnier.

Lieut. Harold N. Follmer '15, who

is in tlie aviation branch of the serv-

1

ice h;ts arrived in France, having re-
[

ccntly gone there from England, ac-

cording to word recently received by

his parents.

Prof. J. Edward Phillips '17, is

spending a few days with his parents

in'Selinsgrove over the Thanksgiving

season. Prof. Phillips is coach of

athletics in the Irving School for

boys at Tarrytown, N. *Y., and is very

successful in his new work having

closed the football season this year

with many victories for his team.

COLLEGE NOTES
Among the fellows who were away

from S. U. over the Thank.sgiving

Holiday were the following: Bastian,

Crossland, Greininger, Brown, Kauff-

man, Bonfer, Ritter, Kimbell, Wagner,

Ivnorr, Drumm, Dinnison,' Hoffman,

Decker Bros., Crowl, Schadel, Goss,

Steininger, Zechman. Also among

the ladies v.'ere the following: Diehl,

Hoffer, Adams, Persing, Hanks.

Swartz, Decker, McCorniick, Robb

cRarick S., D. Rearick, Steininger.

Miss Gladice Sigworth entertained

her brother at S. U. over Thanksgiv-

ing.

The college men who helped the

High School play the Grammar School

ill a game of foot ball on Thursday

were the following: Treaster, center,

Benfoi, right half back; Cole, lei't

half back; Janson, referee; Warner,

umpire; Auman, timekeeper.

Jess Pleasanton visited her many

friends at S. U. over Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Hobart visited with Rev. and

Mrs. Roy Meyers on Thursday.

A number of the students went on a

hike on Thanksgiving Day afternoon.

Misses Schadel and Grossman en-

tertained two of their gentlemen

iriends from Bucknell at the A. S. O.

house party on Thursday night.

Miss Anita Hilbish was visited by

her mother on Saturday.

The boys w#) remained over

Thanksgiving were accorded the

privilege of viewing the interior of

the girls dormitory. The girls in re-

lurn took a peep into the rooms of

the fellows.

Those who hiked to Dogto^vn on

Sunday night to the church services

there were the following: Misses

,s ^arion and Charlotte Weaver, Sig-

\vorth, Hilbish, Hanselman, Mosteller,

Allison, Shearer, and Mrs. Walker,

and Messrs. Janson, Lecrone, Kapp,

naer, Gortner. Gassier, Swanger and

Auman.

C. A. nieeijug last Tuesday night

reading for the Scripture lesson Matt.

12: 22-23. Rev. W. M. Rearick, of

MiiTiinburg, ^»as introduced to tb^

new students and was well received

by th'^ old students as the speaker of

ho evening. An alumnus of Susqu(

-

hanna, he stated that he was well

pleased with the splendid work of tht

Y. M. C. A. as reported in "The Su.v

Quehanna." He used as the basis of

his talk the first half of the thirteenth

veise of the tv/elfth chapter of Mat-

'beW: He that is not with me is

against me. Both in the material and

spiritual world there are opposites.

There are characteristics of long an'l

short, big and small, hard and soft,

sweet and bitter, as well as of good

and bad, kind and unkind, happy an^

sad. Jesus Christ is the embodimen':

of all that is gobd. Nothing but the

"40od and beautiful can be thought ci

in conection with Him. He is th'

standard of individual life and who

ever is not with Him is against Ilim.

There can be no middle groimd. Man
voluntarily or unconsciously decides

to bo with Him or against Him but

he i.s one or the other. Rev. Rearick

displayed a chart on which he had

printed The Relation of Life to Re-

ligion. On the positive side were the

receptive class whose chief charac-

teristic is observance. They are the

people who are in the church for what

they can get out of it. This is the

largest class of those who are for

Christ and are designated as 1. The

second class of those who are for

Christ is the productive class which

is comprised of those who work when

something is started and whose chief

characteristic is propagation and are

designated as 2. The third Is the

creative class consisting of those who

are most interoijted and are originat-

ing things. Their characteristic is re-

demption and sign 3. On the nega

tlve side is the defective class char-

acterized by unbelief. They are in-

acti' '.^ and are designated as 1. The

2 class is perversive, typified by

hypocracy and positive opposition

and blasphemy is the characteristic of

the 3 or destructive class. We must

all examine ourselves and classify

our christian natures striving to reach

the highest, the 3 class. Rev. ^Rear-

ick slated that ho had received many

of his ideas from "Self Measurement"

by Wm. Dewitt Hyde. Much inspira

tion was received from this Christian

talk from our honored alumnus and

we are only sorry that more of the

fellows did not turn out to greet him.
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COLLAP^

yOUR ATTENTIO N

IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-

SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

ORDER
your

1919
Lantliorn

NOV^
H. W. PAPENFUS, Mgr.,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

D R. E. A. B R O W N,

DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUfJBURY : : PA.

—THE

—

Model HAunwAUB Store

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT

MRS. F. E. DOEBLER,* PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served,

Cigars, Cigarettes aod Tobacco

Market Street, — Selinsgrove

CllAS. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MKATS
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVI-

GENl'lUAL HAllDWAllE

('('iiHMir

I'hisKM

F('rtili>,('t'

hiiplciiicnrs

Coi I ii:L;;if('«l Iv<M)f'i!i<r

III:KMAN & HOLIG
lUH I'lnnii : S' liii.si// ol9

NlCi:LEY'S

I'ennuniH, Fl(tsliU;/}ils, Leather

(loods, FouiititiH Pens,

Stalioncri/.

.)2S ^LVlUvET SUNbLRY

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water St«.,

Jelinsgrove, I'a.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

rinxxxxxxxxixiixxrrxxxxxxxjxxixxxixxixxxixxixixixx3

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of StyJe and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are

particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SKMNSGROVTfl PKNNA

^ JOB PRINTING ^

Th e Selingrove Times
txxxxxxxxxxxTxxxxxsxxxxxxxxx txxxxsxxxixxxxxxxixixxxxx:

The Economy Garage

First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. 3. SWARTZLANDER, P.opr.

COLE AND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PREv'^SED & CLF.ANED

2nd Floor by West Entrance

The Susquehanna
Is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise

jixxxxzxsxxx2:izxx:^X2:xxxxxxxxx:ixxxxx3:ii-::ixx2:.ii:xzz::2"::i;;

P Y C I Q Y C I Q R

Gardner Company
425=427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

Cash or Credit

SJxxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxuxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixx!

This Space For

MAXWELL
ARTHUR MARX

SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES
Auman led devotions at the Y. M.

LECTURE COURSE
At a recent meeting of the Y. M. C.

A. Cabinet it was decided to hold a

lecture course during the winter term.

Staib was appointed to arrange for

this. According to present plans

•here will be three numbers to the

"our.se including some famous lec-

turers.

ALUMNI ATTENTION
Sophomore Calendar Now Ready

SEVEN PAGES. PICTURES OF SUSQUEHANNA UNIT, COLLEGE

BUILDINGS, ATHLETIC TEAMS, BAND, ETC. ORDER AT ONCE.

Price 40 cents, Three for $1.00

Send Orders to Myron Cole,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WOKK DOXIC WHILE VOU WAIT.

ALL KINDS OF SHOE TOLLSIL

Sf

xxxxxxi^xixxxxixixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxT^

Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street Sclinsgrovt^

CASH QUALITY STORE
t roceries Fancy and Staple. Cigars,
Tobacro and Confections. Open every
e vening :

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wanls. Bell 49-Y

EAT AT

LIEBY'S RESTAUrtANT

Below P. K. R. Station SNDBURY

MERCII^INT TAILOR

Ed. I. Heffelfnigcr

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

At the Fountain . . Selinsgrove

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXZTIIXXXXXXXXXXXXXr.xXXXi

LYTLK'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX

CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE

OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

SEE

Clothing,

Shoes and

Furnishingf

S. R. MiciiAEia

Arthur D. Carey
Fine (irocorics, Pi-ovisions,

Tobacco and Ci^'ars, Fruita

and Confections

SEUNSGUOVB

II. II. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Pricet

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove, Penna.

G. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm-

ing Implements. Headquarters for

Galvanized Roofing. News Depot atp

tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market Street,

SellaBgrove, .... P».
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coiiiprulicnda the entii'e I'roti sl-

ant U.iuiiiUUion. , . Tlic readei'
may not tarry lonp; ^ ith any
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Irft." -l u*heran Church Visitor.

Cloth 294 pages. Price $1.25

The Lt'tiieran
Pthm H'ATiox Society

S. F.. C^^ 9th & Sansom Sts.,

Philadelpiiia, Penna.

PETFR KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS .Tnci

PHOTO SUPPLIES
Tliniic 71-V Scliiis^ffovr

MARX SiROS,

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The Cou.ece ri.oTiiiEKS

Suiibui'V, Pa.

Potteifler's

UP TO-DATE LIVERY
Water ;iihI ("licsUiiil Sti-i-ets

hell and Tnited 'Phones

«i':iJ.\SGl{OVE. F'A.

THE rs;ATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where ihe Atumni and

Teciins Stop.

J. F. U E R L E W, Propr.

MAUKiyr ST.. SELINStJROVB.

GO TO

KLINE'S

DELI (

'A TI:SSKX STORK
For ;tli kiiKi.s of jiood cats.

Market Stroot

II PMS TO

N

III

itHftill

SAVE FOR A HOVIE!
We can help you do It. Your deposit plus 3 per cent, interest

ccmpuunded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can ecsily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

TMS FAR.WERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

JOIS iO BL0I8 FROI

IHE coiMcipys
Attention students. Just two weckt;

more and we will start on our Xmas
vacations. But do not forget that we
may all do our liUle hit before leav-

ing, hy renieinbering our former Sus-

quehanna students with a cheeiy,

newsy, Xmas letter. I'ut yourself in

'heir place, and you will then realize

v/hat it would mean to you. So do

not let the next two weeks slip by

without doing your share, and our

forni( r boys will feel that they are

still remiembered by us.

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STOKE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

The Sophomore class would very

much appreciate the support of the

student body in the matter of pur-

chasing the Susquehanna calendar.

Orders are being taken now, and as

it will be impo.ssible fcr the class to

deliver the calendars before Decem-

ber 12th. they v/ould consider it a

kind favor is you would place your

order soon. THANKS.

Thanksgiving Day was very enjoy-

jably spent by the students remaining

at school. The boys were only too

glad to take advantage of spending

.some time in the parlor of Saibcrt

Hall. In the afternoon some of the

students participated in a bike, v.'hilc

the evening passed all too quickly for

he students entertained at the frat

houses. We also want to Ihank Mr.

Horton for the splendid Thanksgiving

dinner prepared for us.

Heavy Garments for

Young Men and Women
at Prices that Characterize

this Store's Value-Giving

as Supreme

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

[-ifi!iiiitiiiE!iiiiiieEifiiiiiifii3i;iiiiBr-iSi gii£E!i-s-i-3iiiiiimBiiPtisfgiii|i

I A Nice Photograph Phases All I
M Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken,

before the rush at THE SCHINDLER STUDIO.

18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa.
HIiiiiie i ? s - f? ^ ^T i«tiiiIifi!Sli"l5illEllilitS3115IllllBi«isiiSiS5,,||||gigi||!j

Don't forgot the joint meeting of

Ihc Clio and Philo Literary Societie.'^

Friday evening. This is the first joint

meeting of the term, and a very good

program is bein.g prepared, he' ev-

ery student mak'e it a point to attend.

We are glad to note the interest

taken in the cla.'ss basket hall prac

tices, and are looking forward to somi'

very interesting class games. The

classes preparing teams are showinti'

up some very promising material.

^Lin/JS YOU HKllIT

ZCLLNIJ/i'S ni:STA LI!A NT.

vKiA /.\S', (JKiA U'lyrnjs, toua cco
THE stu/)I':n7"s ui:tiii:at

Ij. I. /j:llnj:r, j*uop.

\

The attendance at Y. M. C. A. last

v.-cek was rather small. The various

class'^s were represented as follows:

Seminrry 4; Senior 1; Junior 5;

Sophomore 2; Freshman 13.

"HOME 0'HC.V:E MADE CANDIES"

PURE -- TASTY — FRESH

[NE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

. ; : CRI'JA.M KNOW N AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBUrtY

^•S5!i . »a-^P55k»,..^^ i!^::^m&s^

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
RaV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

n.aiiijt'iilly located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,

50 mill's above IlarrishurK.

SI long Faculty, Excellent nulldlngs, with all modern conveniences.
The Academy -four years' pieiiaraiory courBe.

The College of Liberal Arts- leading; to BaeheUir degrees.

N' » .Scitiice Hall with good equipment, Enlarged opportunity for the

BtiKly of FJioIogy, Chemistry, PhyBlcs, Geology, Forestry, and other na-

tural sciences.

Thr Conser-atcry of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Spoeial T»'aohefl' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.
Th. Si hool of Busuiiss, Ellocutiou, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology- Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Reg'strar, Sellnsgrove, Pa.

Ursinus College.—The student coun-

cil has put a deadly "quietus" on

some over zealous class rivalry.

I WHITMER'STEELE COMPANY

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We are entering our fifty ninth season of business. PERFECT
SKK\ ICE in furnishinf? CoBtumes for plays is still our watchword.
Our Academic Cnp And down department gladly quotes r«ntAl or sel-

ling THies. A request will bring you a «opy of our latest Cofltume
Catalo^e Kanber Kt.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
HAS 89 MEN IN U. S. SERVICE
(Continued from First Page)

Stauffer, Samuel M., '17, Seventy-

third Aero Squadron, Aviation Section,

Signal Corps, Kelly Field, South San

Antonio, Texas.

Teichart. Alvin, E., '19, S. U. Unit

No. 574, U. S. A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Tliompson, J. William, '09, Lieuten-

ant U. S. Medical Corps, Michigan.

Traub, Rev. \V. H., '10 (not yet cal-

led into active service).

Waller, Ray B., ex-'14, Lieutenant

Sixty-seventh I'\ A., Forty-second Di-

vision American Expeditionary Forc-

es, France.

Witmer, Ralph, '15. Sergeant, U. S.

A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Whetstone, Stanley L., '18, S. U.

Unit No. 574, U. S. A. A. C. Allentown,

Pa.

Woodruff, Ralph W., '18, Orderly, S.

U. Unit No. 574, U. S. A. A. C. Allen-

town, Pa.

Waldron. Lewis S.. '19, S. U. Unit

;No. 574. U. S. A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

}

Yetter, Vilas, ex-'19, S. U. Unit No.

584, U. S. A. A. C, Allentown, Pa.

Young, William 0., ex-'18. Signal

Reserve Corps, Camp Meade, Md.

*
*

*
*

* *

— MANUFACTURERS OF —
PiNE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER
Mlr.mg Timber and Ties, Shingles and I ath, Sunbury, Pa.

ESTABLlSIlEI) 1807 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K, WALTON, PllES. & TREAS.; ALLEN G. WALTON,
VICE PHES. ; CIIAS. M. ILVUTiilCK, SECRETARY; S. O. GOilO,

SALES manager; R. U. PLEAM, EASTARN REPRESENTATIVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quarrymen and Manufacturers of

BUILDING STONE SAND-LLME URICK
(CRUSHED STONK '. SAND, C0NCKJ!:TE, etc.

^VALTONVILL \% PENNA.

Alkali , Lucem , Eucalyptus , Sheep:
Use these cuords or any others to test

Webst£R*s New International

DimONAPY, 7'Ae One Supreme Authority,

This '<f ^K. >n not only BMweni your queirtioM
Rbou )tl, •ec ' crops, itock, feeding,

—

"
but H i^>v«rs al< t Inda of cjueiitions ia

biaUi ! iorrui. -, fiction, trades, arta,

fcud f I *, I ling war words, etc.

GR • "P ' ', Paniima-Padflc
1 1 il Exposition.

4M,<NI« Word*. 37M PaftM.
MS* lUuatratloaa.

G. ft C. MERRIAM CO.. Sprintfleltfi MaM.

WRITE

f ptjaiiinimittr i

POCKET MAPS FREE
if y«w msntlon thi* joumsL

:^
^ame.

thifilSSL.^
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SIUOENT OECITIIL

PLEASES mimi
STUDENTS OF CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC RENDER DELIGHTFUL
PROGRAM. A LARGE AUDIENCE

No. 2

Chopin

Rogers

Seitz

Heller

Students of the Conservatory of

Music gave the regular Student Re-

cital Thursday evening before a large

audience. The program was excellent

and very well rendered and the abil-

ity shown by the performers speaks

well for the department and for the

instructors. All performed like mas-

ters. Following is the program as

rendered:

1. Piano—Polonaise Op. 71

Miss Hulda Steininger.

2. Vocal—a. When Love is Done

McLane

—b. Wind Song

Selin D. Ulrich.

3. Violin—Concerto

Miss Louise Boyer.

4. Piano—Curious Story

Miss Mildred Groce.

5. Vocal—Carmena Waltz Song

Miss Helen Brosius. Wilson

6. Piano—Barcarolle Tchaikowsky

Miss Emma Kern.

7. Vocal—Mother of Mine

Miss Jennie Botdorf.

8. Violin—Sonate

Mr, Francisco Simon.

9. Vocal—Calling Me Home to You

Mr. Russel Auman. Dorel

10. Piano—Pas des Amphores

Miss Ruth Good. Charminade

11. Vocal—I Hear a Thrust at Eve

Miss Marion Charles. Cadman

12. Piano—Valse Chromatique

Miss Lee Smith. Godard

13. Vocal—Song of the Lark Grun

Misa Mildred Smith.

14. Piano—Polonaise Chopin

Miss Cclia Speiglemire.

The program as a whole was very

well rendered and these students are

to be congratulated on their accom-

plishments.

SUSgUEHAiA GIVES UP

BASKEIABLL SCHEDULE

INTERCOLLEGIATE BASKETBALL
ABANDONED FOR WAR PERIOD.

FINANCIAL STANDING GOOD

There will be no intercollegiate bas-

ketball at Susquehanna this year,

due to the fact that many of our men
are now in the service. But to take

the place of this, the Athletic Board

are planning to have interclass games,

girls basketball, and social affairs,

which we hope will keep up the old

Susquehanna spirit.

Mr. Wingard reported that the debt

of the Athletic Association in the fall

of 1916 was twelve hundred dollars.

This debt has now been reduced to

about five hundred dollars. We
earnestly desire that the student body

will co-operate with us, and help to

remove this burden.

LITERARY SOCIETIES

IN iOEETl
TWO SOCIETIES HOLD USUAL
JOINT SESSION IN SEIBERT
HALL. THEIR VALUE SHOWN

AN ESSAY ON WHAT CON-
STITUTES TRUE GREATNESS

Tours

Handel
.'

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Seniors: Thursday 9 a.m.— History;

2 p.m.—English; Friday 9 a.m. Quant

Chem.; 2 p.m.—Geology.

Juniors: Thursday 9 a.m.—Psych-

ology; 2 p.m.—English and Mechan-

ics; Friday 9 a.m.—Qual. Chem. and

Gen. Chem.

Sophomores : Thursday 9 a.m.—Rhe-

toric; 2 p.m.—Bible; Friday 9 a.m.—

Gen Chem.; 2 p.m.—Trig.

Fre;;bmen: Wednesday 2 p.m.—San.

Sci.; Thursday 9 a.rt.—Algebra; 2

p.m.—Greek and French; Friday 9 a.

m.—Latin; 2 p.m.—Bible.

NO SUSQUEHANNA
Ab school closes December 14, there

will be no more issues of The Sus-

quehanna this year.

The staff wishes all subscribers a

very merry Christmas and a happy

and prosperous New Year.

Our next issue will be January 8th,

1918.

TRIBUTE TO THE FLAG

That flag presents the most beautiful

combination of national colors that

was ever unfurled since the beginning

of time. That flag has carried more

joy to more humble hearthstones .
than

any insignia 'of government that float-

ed in the sunkissed breezes of Heaven.

The red in that flag is redder than

the rising sun, when it bursts above

the eastern horizon with a face of in-

sufferable splendor, redder than the

carnation flower whose colors are

brewed in the workshops of Heaven,

redder than the blush of joy that man-

tles the cheek of the young mother

when she feels for the flrst time her

firstborn's breath. It typefies the

blood that flowed in riverlets down the

slopes of Bunker Hill, and stained the

snows of Valley Forge, the warm-

current that reddened the sod at Get-

tysburg and consecrated the apple

blossoms at Appomotox.

The white in that flag is whiter than

the driven snow, when it falls uncon-

taminated from the matchless hand of

God, whiter than the chilla lily that

blossoms beneath the fostering care

of the loving housewife, whiter than

the sacred veil that envelops the blush-

ing bride, whiter than the silver beam

that shoots from the evening star. It

typefies the purity of the patriotism

that animated American manhood on

a thousand blood-bought fields and a

hundred crimson seas.

The blue in that flag, oh, the blue in

that flag, is bluer than the arched

dome of Heaven, bluer than the mod-

est violet that blossoms in the wood-

ed glen on the sunny side of the old

log. bluer than the mellow radiance

that flashes in a woman's eye. It

typifies the sacrifice of the mother

who laid her stalwart first-born on the

altar of his country and kneeling at

his vacant chair prays to God to com-

fort her aching heart, then seizes the

sword that has fallen from the nerve-

less hand of the dead hero, buckles

it to the waist of hor stripling son

and bids him go forth and conquer or

never return.

"Flag of the free heart's hope and

home,

By Angel hands to valor given;

Tliy stars have lit the welldn dome.

And thy hues weie born in Heaven.

Forever float that standard sheet;

Where breathes the foe but falls

before us.

With freedom's soil beneath our feet.

And freedom's banner streaming

o'er lis."

Members and friends of Philo and

Clio greatly enjoyed the joint meeting

in Seibert Hall on F'riday evening. A
good crowd was on hand to hear the

splendid program rendered by some

of the best performers from both so-

cieties. Miss Dorothy Rearick was

the presiding oflacer for the occasion

and ably filled her position, while

Miss Mabel Steffen acted as secretary

in an equally capable manner. The

meeting was called to order by the

president, who appointed Mr. Seel

chaplain for the evening and Miss

Steininger, pianist. On the program

Mr. Middlesworth, substituting Mr.

Ard, addressed the assembled multi-

tude concerning the benefits not only

of a combined session but of society

work in general. He related how it

had been not only his experience but

that of many other theological stu-

dents and graduates that fhey had

reaped large reward from the society

meetings or had missed one of the

largest opportunities the college af-

fords by neglectin.c; literary society.

His address was very practical and

quite lively thruout. Miss McCool de-

lighted the audience with a select

reading from "The Bird's Christmas

Carol." No less on this occasion than

on other programs did Miss McCool

brilliantly display her tactful judg-

ment in the selection and her delight-

ful and entertaining reading of her

contribution to the program of the

evening. Miss Steininger exhibited

her mastery over the piano when she

beautifully played a solo on that in-

strument and as an encore accompan-

ied herself to a humorous song. Mr.

Harkins orated on the world war. He

became quite eloquent and soared in-

to realms of true oratory for which he

was heartily applauded. "Keep the

Home Fires Burning" is a song well

known and liked by all and was

thoroughly appreciated as sung by the

favorite of all student lovers of bari-

tone solos, Mr. Selin D. Ulrich and his

encore was equally well received.

Miss Decker displayed her extraordin-

ary abilities in her reading, "The Lost

Joy," by Olive Schriner. Her per-

formance was a pleasant surprise and

she further won the approbation of

the audience by her encore, "The

Hen," by Evan Vance Cook. Misses

Speigelmire and Smith inspiringly ex-

ecuted a piano duet "The Witches'

Flight" in which they won credit

both for themselves and the conserva-

tory whore thoy are students. Mr.

Allbeek read the paper which he had

edited ar^.nanied "The Zatso." The

editorials, '^fces and poems, , both

those which are original and which

he attributed to the intellects of oth-

ers, were full of spicy, entertaining

humor and his ridicule and enumera-

tion of those whom he termed slack-

ers has since borne some fruit. The

chaplain conducted the closing ex-

ercises. The meeting as a whole was

a big success and those who were

absent missed a rare treat along lit-

erary lines.

Examples of What the World Treats as

Greatness and What is the Real Great-

ness All Should Cultivate

Every heart has its secrets. Every

soul cherishes an idea, a yearning for

something that it dares not breath

even to the most intimate friend

Such desires, such yearnings are held

too sacred to be entrusted to the keep-

ing of others. But being thus jealous-

ly guarded, those imvoiced longings

of the soul become, quite unconscious-

ly, very dear to the life of the indi-

vidual. They are, therefore, often

important factors in the development

of a character.

Among such yearnings is the secret

desire in almost every human heart

to attain to something of greatness.

We are not quite satisfied with pres-

ent glories; we must push on to great-

er heights; we are constantly crying

"Excelsior." Do we always reach

these heights? No. Perhaps we never

attain to the heights we have pictured

for ourselves. But does that dimin-

ish the desire to reach the very pin-

nacle? Not in the least. Our very

failures sometimes goad us on to re-

newed efforts. But still, by many the

far heights of ambition are regarded,

not as something to be attained, but

as a sacred memory—a secret yearn

ing, a desire—fondly cuddled to tht

heart and treasured.

What is greatness then, to be thus

the unvoiced desire of millions? What

is it that can fire youthful hearts tc

dream and to struggle against count

less odds? Is it the passing glory of a

moment?

A small boy was one day playing

in the sand and pebbles along the sea-

shore. Like so many boys, he was

playing war. Pretentious fortifica-

tions were taking shape under his

hand. Soon he had finished his work

of defense and hastened to join his

comrades in an effort to demolish his

fortress. But lo! all their efforts made

no impression upon this fortification

of sand. He had built a fort whicli

they could not demolish and his com-

panions promptly proclaimed him a

hero and a genius. And thus they

bore him home In childish glee. Was

not he great? Had not he accomplish-

ed what none of the others could?

Surely, his greatness was unquestion-

al)lo and deserves more than a compli-

mentary smile. But when the boys

had left the beech the tide arose.

Forces not under the control of any

human hand, attacked the fortification

of the Ijoy and when the tide again

subsided not one visible footstep

or depression sliowed where or by

what means he had attained his great-

ness.

Alexander led his Macedonian horde

over the plains of Persia in order to

become great. As a child he had

shed ti>ars over his fathers conquest.^

liccanse there would be nothing left

for him lo conquer. As soon as pos-

sible lie began his conquests in order

to eclipse his father's name. lie

wanted to be great. Nations and peo-

ple trembled at the very mention of

his name. Opposin.? forces melted

away before his nic.qical phalanx. He
was the conqueror of the civilized

world. lie was accord'd first place

by all men. He succeeded in having

the title "Great" atach^d to his name.

But is that greatness? Where is now
(lie empire of the mighty monarch. It

crumbled and fell, almo.'^t as quickly

as his greatness wlikh came to an
end in a single night. And so it is

with most of the illustrious names of

history. As meteors that flash a-

cross the heavens wlili a dazzling

light, they have sprun.g up, achieved

so-called greatness, and disappeared

forever. Peace be willi their memory,

for even that will soon be erased from

the minds of the living.

Where then .shall v,e look for true

greatness? If satisfied ambition, or

the great names of iu.-;tory are not

representative of bIwiuicss, where

shall we find it? Is IhiH, the desire of

every heart, a vague phantom in pur-

suit of which we spend our lives but

which we never overtake? Is our

quest for greatness dcsiined to end in

dl.sappointments? No. True great-

ness can be achieved by everyone. It

is not an impossible quest. On the

other hand none of u.s find it. It

romes to us, unsoliciled, if we anly

seek for it in places wlieie it can be

found.

Over nineteen hundred years ago,

there was one who pointed out clear-

ly to us what tru<^ Kreatness is. He
was not the leader of huge armies

nor the master of nations. A king

indeed he was, but liiug in the Empire

of Love. His name Vwis i allied Jesus

and his empire the Em rlabting King-

dom. Christ left us a rule for great-

ness and we attain unniness only in

so far as we appl.v il U) our lives.

Christ, in settling a dispute on tliat

very subject said, "lii' among you

who would be greatest, lei him be the

servant of all." Here \v(> have true

greatness defined in a single word-
service. Greatnet-s couks, not to the

I arrogant conqueror of nations, but to

him who loses sight of self in the

service of others.

That was the prineiple which Christ

laid down: that, the poignant fact

which his life brought out. Ho, who

had power in Heaven and Earth, need

never have yielded lo the ignomin-

ious death on the cio- s, lie, whom the

very elements obeyed, could have rais-

ed an empire which would have ful-

filled the fondest hope of every Jew.

Yet he chose rather to give his life in

service—a ransom- in onler that the

generation.s^ of mankind might bo

benefited, might be saved. That was

unselfish service. Triat was truo

greatness. From such a master wo

can well take the admonition, "He

(Concluded on I'^ounh Page)
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'what's what" and "what isn't" or is

he moral training received in a col-

lege training such, and so accurately

limed, that, at the end of the four

years, exactly, a student is sufficiently

foitified by the indirect moral train-

ing received thru study that ho can

go forth, fearlessly, to meet a strange

world, of which he is as innpcent as

the day he entered high school.

A college must guard its reputa-

tion. A manufacturer safeguards his

reputation by turning out tested pro-

ducts. An automobile that has never

carried a load has never been tested.

In like manner a student that has

never had to assume the responsibil-

ity of choosing for himself, has not

been tested.

The graduates, as they leave col-

lege, •re expected to be good boy?:

and girls; even tho they have no other

guide than their own conscience.

Still they were never required to as-

sume this burden at college. Their

paths were marked out for them,

there was nothing to it. Still, they

are turned loose on a defenceless puff

lie. without either wardens of keep-

ers.
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'PRECIOUS
THINGS

ARE rOR THOSE
WHO CAN PRIZE THEM"

—^SOP'S FABLta.

iT NAINAL
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources

$850,000.00
OF OVER

ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. Dr SCHKURE, President

ROSCOE C. NORTH Jaanier.
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MUST OR SHOULD
By what shall college students be

governed? Shall it be by a set of

rules that say do and don't, allowed or

forbidden, or by their own sense of

right and wrong properly developed?

The existence of rules presupposes

that college students lack a sense of

fitness of things. It is assumed that

a college student needs rules whereby

to regulate his or her conduct, else

what excuse for their existence? -*

Certain rules are necessary. These

are the rules forbidding that which is

absolutely wrong. What we believe

should be left to the students is the

privijegc of choosing for themselves

what is a happy mdeium in things not

wrong, except in so far as they af-

fect scholarship if abused.

There ar*- individuals in any group

to who restraint is distasteful. They

object to having it practiced on them

either by themselves or others. In

every flock of sheep there are cer-

tain ones that persist in jumping over

the fence. The question is: should

all the sheep be hobbled because a

few individuals, or a few groups of

individuals, refuse to restrain them-

selves? The majority of students are

capable of chosing for themselves

what constitutes a happy medium in

the taking of priviliges. Still the

same rules apply to all on account of

a few.

Students do not object to the spirit

of rules as they exist. What they do

object to is the eternal "must" in

which the ".should" is completely swal-

lowed up and lost, for in the presence

of the "must," the "should" has to

disappear. Where there is compul-

•sion there is no ethical quality. There

is no virtue in observing regulations,

but there is virtue in proper conduct

without regulations.

It is maintained that rules are ne-

cesary for the Fre.shmen in order to

counteract the removal of parental

control. What is to counteract the re-

moval of the "must" and place the

"should" in its place when the stu-

dent leaven college and becomes a

Freshman in real life?

When a graduate seeks employment

he is recommended by the faculty

both as regards scholarship and mor-

als. A student has passed a mental

test but he has never passed a moral

test. If there has been no proba

tiunaiy period during th(! college

course, when a student is placed on

his honor, how can the faculty know

that he ^^^ill live Up to the standards

set by the institution aftw the pro-

fessors have ceased telling him

WHY SHOULD WE ALWAYS
ATTEND CHURCH?

1. It helps ourselves. The church

services give vigor to the best

thoughts and purposes, strengthen

our integrity, develop and solidify

ri.ght character, and feed the moral

and religious part of our nature. We

cannot afford to lose those sweeten-

ing and strengthening influences for

a single week.

2. It helps the minister. Nothing

is more disheartening to a minister

than simple neglect. What sense is

there in preparing a message for those

who do not come to hear it? How

can he preach with vigor to empty

pews? The dulness of any service is

often to be laid to the account of the

absent ones.

3. A church lives on the devotion

of its friends. Nowhere is this dcvo-

or so plainly seen, as in the attend-

tion so fully shown, so quickly felt,

ance on the Lord's Day. Every one in

their place, and the church rejoices

in a consciousness of strength and

vitality and goes forth with ztoI and

power to its appointed work. With

half the seats vacant, there comes de-

pression, and the church sinks into

inaction. The moral tone of any com-

munity depends largely on its church-

es. It church goers become negligent,

the outside community will not go to

church. The example of every neg-

lecter of the Lord's Day worship is

so far an obstruction placed before

the door of the church to keep others

away. If the friends of the church

will attend, strangers will be sure to

do so.—Church Union.

Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-

BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-

ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH

Eli Blow — Shoes

3G2 Market St., Sunbury

Bell Phone

Speigelmire Bldg.,

108-Y.

Selinsgrove

H. L. Phillips & Sons

The College Tailors

Sunbiiry — Selinsgrovi

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street 8ELINSGR0V(i

For Sweet Meat Dainties

We have Samoset and Hopewell

Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Marjhmellow Carmels — Try Then

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Office and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-

cry, Emblematic Jewelry. Class Pins,

Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-

sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc.

Special designs and estimates furalBh-

ed on request Correspondence in-

vited.

Department of Stationery

/ and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

. Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM
— Headquarters For —

News Papers, Periodicals, Books and
Stationery.

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVE

RIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBUKY

MOLLER PIPE ORGANS

M. P. nOLLER
HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and

a line line of confectionery. We also

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

'

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

MaiTcet & Pine Selinsgrove

When you are hungry and want some

Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.
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THE MOVIES
Early to bed and early to rise,

Love all the teachers, and tell them

no lies;

Study your lessons that you may be

wise;

.\nd buy from tho firms that adver-

tise.—Ex.

RECIPROCITY

She sewed a button ou my coat.

For I tVas far from mother,

'"Tis such a thing," she said to me,

"As I'd do for my brother."

She looked so pretty setting there,

I quickly stooped and kissed her,

'"Tis Buch a thing." I said to her,

"As I'd do to my sister."

.*****.

PARADOXICAL
Young Cupid is a marksman poor

Despite his love and kisses.

For though he always hits the mark

IIiV always making Mrs. %

n

M

H

H

»

MONDAY
THURSDAY
SATURDAY

**

*^aramotmPX*

*

ALWAYS A

GOOD
PHOTOPLAY

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13

Marguerite Clark
IN "BABY'S DIARY"

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15

Vivian Meriin
IN "SUNSET TRAIL"

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17

Douglas Fairbanks
IN "Tl MAN FROM PAINTED POST"
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SPALDING
Equipment for Outdoor

Winter Sports
SKATES and SHOES

for all kinds cf skrtiii;;

HOCKEY SUPPLIES
SNOW SHOES .

SKIS
SWEATERS

The .Spaldins tin- affords ynii tiie widest range
of selection vifh a f;uair.pt^e tliat evciy i

article will give S.^TiSFACTIOM and ec.\ice. j

>(^Mf 124 Nassau St., N, Y. City
j

^S^P^ A. G. .SPALDING f/ BROS,
j

WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

H. F. SHOAF, Mgr.

Box 419, Selinsgrove
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With Grads. & Students

ALUMNI NOTES
Lieut. W. NecLson Koller '16, of

Linden Hall, Pa., is spending a few

(layn at his home after completing his

'work at the officers' training camp at

Fort OgethFope, Ga., where he receiv-

ed his commission as First Litutenant

in the Field Artillery. After a few

,

days at his home and with his friends
|

and class mates at Susquehanna he

.

will report for duty at Columbia, S. C.

Rev. Jerome- M. Guss, A. M., '91,

pastor of the Muhlenberg Memorial

Lutheran Church on Sunday, Novem-

ber 25th dedicated a new pipe organ

in his church. This is the first pipe

organ to be installed in Logan and is

a very beautiful instrument of the

most modern type. Situated in the

rear gallery it has been especially de-

signed to conform architecturally with

its surroundings and to be played from

the opposite end of the church on a

detached console about fifty feet from

the organ and connected thereto by an

I'lectric cable of hundreds of wires

I'ach one "Controlling a single pipe or

stop at the will of the operator. The

organ was built by the well known

firm of C. S. Haskell Inc. and contains

nine complete speaking stops and be-

tween four and five hundred pipes.

Preparation has been made for the

future additidh of two more speaking

stops. The wind for the organ is sup-

plied by a modern kinetic fan blower

whicTx gives an abundance of steady

wind whether the organ is playing

softly or fortissimo.

The sermon both mornmg and ev-

tming was preached by the Rev. C. P.

Wiles, D.D., and a splendid musical

, program was rendered under the di-

lection of Professor Moyer, the

chorister. Muhlenberg Church has

reason to be proud not only of this

Sunday night.

Bastain '19, returned from an ex-

tended Thanksgiving vacation Sun-

dajr evening. He had been on a hunt-

ing trip but did not bring any venison

along with him.

MROW
Y. M. C. A. NOTES

President Shonf was leader for the

Y. M. C. A. meeting last Wednesday

evening and introduced to the fellows

Dr. Focht, pastor of the college church.

Dr. Focht spoke on the subject of con-

troll. By v/ay of introduction he

stated that he remembered that 50

years ago he sat in the same room in

a prayer meeting and that he had not

only attended school there but had

taught, been pastor of college church

and president of the University, and

hence probably knows the fathers and

grandfathers of many of the stu-

dents.

Men are indifferent to the future

but have wrong ideals on which their

future depends and one of these is

that they do not need control. It is

a prime requisite of a great pitcher

that he have control. He cited as an

example a pitcher whom he knew and

who had marvelous control. In an

exhibition he broke a small pine

board, splitting off a small piece at a

time. But this same pitcher did not

have control of himself and died a

drunken wreck. Men must have ab-

solute control of their physical bodies.

Nervousness is a sign of lack of self

control. The student who sits study-

ing and at the same time drumming

on the table with his fingers or

thumping on the floor w,ith his feet

lacks self control. Appetites must be

ORDER
your

1919
Lanthorn

NOW
H. W. PAPENFUS, Mgr.,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

YOUR ATTENTIO N
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, BUNBURY

—THE

—

Model Haudware Stobb

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA.

GENERAL HARDWARE
I>iiiie

CcnitMit

IM;]8tei

Fci'tili/er

Irii|>l('iii(Mit8

Cortiijiatcd li(»()fing

IIEKMAN & IIOI.IG

Bell 'i'hone : Hf hnsyrov^

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

The "SO EASY" Glasses are ILe em
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and Invisible. If you are
particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SRIilNSGROVF, PENN <V

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT
MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served,

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

CIIAS. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

MCELEY'S

Pennants, Flnslili(/]its, Leather
Gooils, Fountain Pens,

Stationerif.

328 Market Suxbury

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water Sts.,

oeliuBgrove, Pa.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury
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COLE AND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED
2nd Floor by West Entrance

latest type of musical instrument but ' controlled. Many men are drunkards

of the energy and cooperation shown
j
or gluttons. Much disease is due to

stomach trouble over which man has

complete controll. Controll of habits

is another vital thing. One of the best

habits a student can cultivate is that

of sustained attention. This is quite

difficult for mind-wandering is an easy

but very bad habit. Thaddeus Stev-

ens was accustomed to sit at court

with his eyes closed but he could pro-

duce every bit of evidence because he

had the power of giving minute at-

tention. All great men have this

quality. 14 of 18 fellows of the club

to which Dr. Focht belonged as a boy

fell for lack of self control. The

violinist, soloist, athlete, autoist and

everybody must have control. Let ev-

ery student cultivate it.

among its members in procuring this

organ so promptly. There were 300

in attendance at the morning service

and 350 in tjie evening and the ofer-

ings for the day were $800.

Lieut. Guy C. Lauver '15, of Milroy,

recently commissioned a First Lieu-

tenant at the Officers' Training Camp

spent several days on the campus

during the past week with classmates

and friends. Lieut. Lauver is epjoy-

ing a much needed rest after the

strenuous work of the training camp

and will report for duty within a few

days at Columbia, S. C.

Rev. H. H.JPlick '13, has resigned as

pastor of the Glasgow charge and has

accepted a unanimouscall to become

pastor of the First Lutheran Church

of Chicora, Pa.

The Susquehanna
is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise

The Economy Garage
First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL
,TXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXI 1 1 1 1 zxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxzz^

COLLEGE NOTES
Sweeley, Farrel and Guy Lauver, all

in U. S. service, visited at S. U. a few

days last week.

Kathryn McCormick was visited by

her sister over the week-end.

Miss Alivia Cressman '17, spent a

few days. at S. U. over Sunday.

Miss llanselman entertained her

sister at S. U. a few days last week.

Janson '20, preached at Dogtownon

Y C I Q y c I a

Gardner Company
425-427 Market Strtet

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

Cash or Credit
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NOTICE
The Sophomore Calendar will be

ready for distribution not later than

Thursday. Have you ordered yours?

Every student should buy several. If

you don't you will be sorry afterwards.

They will make nice Christmas pres-

ents. Don't put it off, order at once.

Millions of money are no better than

millions of grains of san* at the gate

of eternity^

>

ALUMNI ATTENTION
Sophomore Calendar Now Ready

SEVEN PAGES. PICTURES OF SUSQUEHANNA UNIT, COLLEGE

BUILDINGS, ATHLETIC TEAMS, BA/JD, ETC. ORDER AT ONCE.

Price 40 cents, Three for $1.00

Send Orders to Myron Cole,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE A\TIILE YOU WAIT.
ALL KINDS OF SHOE TOLISH.

tfxiiixxxx: :xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx3

I Bulick's for Clothes
H Market Street Selinsgrove

Brrixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxiixixxxxxxx^xxf

ARTHUR MARX
SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
C roceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,
1 obacco and Confections. Open every
e vening

M. E. S T E F F E N
'Phone your wants, Belt 49.Y

EAT Al

LIEBY'S RESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURl

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. L Ueffclfingcr

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Selinsgrove

LYTLK'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX

CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE

OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Clothing,

Shoes and
FurniBhlugi-

S. R. Michaels

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisioni,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruiti

and Confe<'t.ion8

8ELINS0BUYH

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prices

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove, Penna.

G. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —
Haraware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm-

ing Implements. Headquarters for

Galvanized Roofing. News Depot $%•

tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market Strsst,

SsUosKroTs, • • Pa.



THE REFORMTION
in Principle and Action

Rev. Sanford N. Carpenter, D.D,

Former Instructor Carthage Col.

"The Ilelormation in Principle
and Action is difterent trom ilie

common run ot boolis on the sub-
ject ol llie liel'ormation. . . Tliis
is an up-to-date liistory of the
Relorniation. lis moderniiy ap-
pears time and again notably
in the references to the present
world war. . . But its modernity
is not the only feature which
makes this book different. The
word ReformaMon in the title

comprehends the entire Protest-
ant Reformation. . . The render
may not tarry lon.tj with any
one nerson or at any one plnre,
but heforo he lenvi^s ono ennntrv
nnd R'oris ovfi' into nnntiirir. he
lins hnrl n rloRo nnd elenr snr-
vov rif tlio rnlip-irnifs nnlUiVnl nrid

left."—Lutheran Church Visiter.

Cloth 294 pages. Price $1.25

PnE Ltttheran
PTTBT,Tr.\TrON SoriKTY

S. E. Cor. 9th & Sansom Sts.,

Philadelphia, Penna.

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

'PhoTie 74-Y Sclinsgrovp

Potteiffer's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water aud Cliestnut Streets

Bell and United 'Phones.

SELINSGROVE. PA.

' A [ I O N L H T E L
Tu... u' -HI--.-- .ne Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST., SELINSGROVE.

GOTO
KLINE'S

MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&
MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The College Clothiers

Suubury, Pa.

DELICATESSEN STOKE
For all kinds of good ciits.

Marlxot Street

SAVE FOR A HOME!
We can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent. Interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then ycu can easily borrow more to build the house. It Is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

I3oautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,

50 miles above Ilarrisburg.

Strong F'aculty, Excellent Buildings, with all modem convenienceB.

The Academy—four years' piPparatoi7 course.

The College of Liberal Arts- leading to Bachelor degrees.

Nfw Siituce Hall with good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the

study of Biology, Chemistry, Physics. Geology, Forestry, and other na-

tural sciences.

The Conser>'2tcry of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.
The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Sellnsgrove, Pa.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We are entering our fifty-ninth season of business. PERFECT
SKRVICE in furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watch word.

Our Academic Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

ling rate.s. A request will bring you a copy of our latest Costume
Catalogue Number 59.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JOIS AND BLOTS FROM

THE COLLEGE GiPOS
With forty per cent, of her student

body in the service, no one can siay

that Susquehanna is not patriotic. But

why does that sixty-foot flag pole

stand on the campus day after day,

without Old Glory fluttering from its
'

top? Neglect on the part of the offi-

cials to have a rope put on the pole,

is the only reason that can be given

for not having the stars and stripes

afloat.

Richard Kauffman and wife, accom-

panied by Mrs. Wm. T. Horton, have

gone to San Francisco, Cal. to spend

the winter. Registrar Horton will

join them in January.

It seems a pity that quite frequent-

ly Science Hall is not properly heated.

Under such conditions the professors

cannot hold classes. This is not fair

to the professors or students.

Dr. Woodruff, Dr. Manhart and Dr.

Fisher were speakers at the Snyder

County Institute, held last week at

Mlddleburg.

About that Y. M. C. A. attendance

fellows. Last week there were thirty-

six of the students out. This was

quite an improvement over the pre

vious week, but there is still plenty of

room for improvement. Surely we can

make the meeting tonight a record

breaker, so everyone make this last

meeting of fall term

should be.

just what it

Dr. Aikens and Dr. Woodruff were

in Philadelphia the last of the week,

attending a meeting of the Public

Safety Committee.

We note with satisfaction that the

paper hangers have at last completed

their work in Selinsgrove Hall. Not

so the plumbers. We are having about

three weeks vacation over the holi-

days, and it would be very much ap-

preciated by the ttilows if the plum-

bers would get busy and complete

their work.

AN ESSAY ON WHAT CONSTI-

TUTES TRUE GREATNESS

(Continued from First Page)

among you who would be greatest, let

him be the servant of all."

But do we always apply this con-

ception of greatness to our lives? As

students, is that the way we look up-

on life? Is that the standard by

which we judge othens?

When a new student comes into our

midst, do we judge his life? his char-

acter, by the principle of service?

When he has been with us for years,

do we always consider him great In

proportion as his life has been given

in unselfish service? I fear not. I

am afraid we sometimes judge a man

by how much of a "Cain-raising" sport

he is. If be slops at nothing we say

he is game and a fine fellow. When
ho has been with us sometime, I fear

we sonu'limes honor and reward him

in proportion as he has been able to

keep himself and his actions constant-

ly before us. We concede to everyone

the perfectly legitimate right to want

to be great, but we sometimes forget

the elements of true greatness In our

appreciation of life. Let us remember

that only, he whose life is Inspired by

ideal unselfish service is truly great.

No better rule for greatness has yet

been given than this, "He among

you who would be greatest, let him

be the servant of all."

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUINBURY

Heavy Garments for

Young Men and Women
at Prices that Characterize

this Store's Value-Giving

as Supreme

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

Sililiii!iiSi»lllililUlllliiililil3IUillSililillll»lililillllllliSiiililllililiy

I A Nice Pliotograpli Pleases All

I

S Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken,

i before the rush at THE SCHINDLER STUDIO.

I 18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa. I
rilililiiii!iiiiiiilliifil!lllllllllii§i!li§ii!iiiiii!illiiiili!iiiililiiliiiiililii3

SERVES YOU RIGHT

ZELINER'S RESTAURANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO
THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. I. ZELLNER, PROP. -

"HOME O'HOME JVIADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

INE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

. 1 ] CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBURY

I WHITMER=STEELE COMPANY |
* — MANUFACTURERS OF — *

I PINE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER |
* Min.ng Timber and Ties, Shingles and I ath, Sunbury, Pa. |

* *
**^e*************•x•^fr**^fr^«•*•x**^**x•******^t*^«x•*•x****•x ******

ESTAKLISIlEl) 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K. WALTON, PRES. & TUBAS.; iVIXEN G. "WALTON,

VICE PUES. ; ClIAS. M. IIAUTUICK, SECRETARY ; S. O. GOITO,

SALES MANAGER; R. R. PLEAM, EASTARN REPRESENTATIVE '

•

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quarrymen and Manufacturers of

BUILDINC]} STONE SAND-LIME IIRICK

CKUSHEI) STONL . SAND, CONCRETE, etc.

WALTONVILLE, I»ENNA.

Alkali , Lucem , Eucalyptus , Sheep:
Use these luords or any others to test

Webster's New International

DirnONAPY, T"/!* One Supreme Authority.

Thia • "i in not only answers your (lUBstioni^

abou .1^ s'-'. crops, stock, feedinii,—^
but (I '

I-' .!^ Inds of ciuestions in ^
hisU). , fiction, truclu.f, arts,

and ^ ling war worcU, otc.

CR ', Panama- Pacific

) ) tl ExpoHltion.

400,OUU Words. 2700 Paftes.
6000 Illustrations.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Sprlnftfleldi Mass.

'^ tor •p*ctm«n ,

Edition*. i

POCKET MAPS FREE!
if yow mwition thia journal. \

Jame

i.w.i>«w««**«9t.<^r*^
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SERIE FLAG GIVEN

10 SCHOOL 0! CO-EOS

IMPRESSIVE SERVICE MARKS UN-

FURLING OF HANDSOME FLAG
IN HONOR OF LOYAL STUDES

GOLD OECEPIION FOR

mmm siootNis

COLD WEATHER PLAYS HAVOC
WITH WATER AND STEAM
LINES AROUND CAMPUS

A most imprcssivo and solemn yet

enthusiastic and loyal service was

held on the porch of Seihort Hall at 1

p.m. December 12, 1!)17. This was the

occasion of the unfurling of the ser-

vice flag recently secured through the

activity of the co-eds in honor of those

of our studcnt.s >\ho have answered

the call of our nation and have gone

out to protect the horn'} and fireside.

The flag has eighty-eight stars in its

field standing for eighty-eight of our

loyal sons who have given up the

plepRiirf R and comforts of home and

school that democracy might live.

Af'er the assembly had gathered

the National Anthem was sung and

prayer offered by Rev. C. R. Botsford,

whose son is in the service. Then

president Aikpns gave a brief eulogy

for the boys at the front after which

Dr. Woodruff, vhose son is in the

service unfurled the flag amid cheers

from the assemblage. The service

was brief but touched the hearts of

all. It brought to all more clearly the

loss we are Buffering in having these

loyal sons away from us. It helped

us to rraliRe more forcibly the strug-

gle in v.hich-Ave are now engaged.

Tho we suffer these things we are

glad that we are privileged to bear

our share of it.

The flng is a beauty and adds a

great improvement to the campus. It

is an exceptionally large flag, being

about 12 by 20 feet nad is the larg-

est in the coun'y.

Many thanks to the girls for it.

Students returning to school at the

beginning of the term had rather a

cold reception. Due to the exception-

ally, cold weather many of the pipes

were frozen as well as considerable

food in the dining room.

Somehow during the vacation the

fire had gotten low and potatoes and

canned goods to the amount of sever-

al hundred dollars were frozen. In ad-

dition to this there was several hun-

dred dollars damage done to tho wat-

er and steam lines around the differ-

ent buildings, so that it v.ill take a

couple of weeks before the breaks are

all repaired.

At the Bond and Key house the

heating plant was badly damaged as

well as the water lines Considerable

damage was caused by the water flood-

ing the house. The water lines in the

A. S. O. house were broken, entailing

a loss of about twenty-five dollars.

At all these places the plumbers

have been at work and the breaks are

being rapidly repaired.

D«. lOOfJOFF

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF
PROFESSORSHIP COMMEMORAT-
ED BY FACULTY

EXCELLENT COURSE OF LEC-

TURES ARRANGED BY Y.M.C.A.

1647 TEACHERS NEEDED
IN TWENTY-FOUR DAYS

Why not get that teachiflg position

for next fall nov/? Last season em-

ployers asked the Department of Edu-

cation, Vvcstern Reference & Bond

Association, tor 1647 teachers in a

period of tv/enly-four working days

early in tlie year. NOW IS THE
TIME to enroll without cost. Address

them G.33 Scarritt Bldg., Kansas City,

Mis;in".vi.

DOGTOWN CHRISTMAS SERVICE

A number of students hiked to Dog-

"own Sunday evening to hear the

Christmas program rendered by the

Sunday School. This Sunday School

is managed by students of the Uni-

versity under the direction of the Y.

M. and'Y. W. C. A. A very pleasant

program was given.

Opening hymn—"Onward Christian

Soldiers.

Prayer:

Responsive Reading:

Y. M. C. A. Quartet.

Christma.s Greeting—Daisy Kline.

Recitation—Grace Laudenslager.

A Secret—Jennie Knouse.

Recitation—Arthur Musser.

Duet—Auman and Allbeck.

Recitation—Daniel Kline.

Dialogue and song by three girls.

Recitation—Beulah Kline.

A Christmas Eve Advt>nturt'—Flor-

ence Schrader.

Music—Mixed Quartet.

(Concluded at foot of next Column)

On Thursday evening, December 13,

1917, the Faculty of Susquehanna Uni-

versity tendered a reception to Dr.

and Mrs. J. I. Woodruff in recognition

of Dr. Woodruff's twenty-five years of

service as an instructor in the Uni-

versity.

Dr. Woodruff graduated from Mis-

sionary Institute in 1888 and from

Bueknell University in 1890. From

1890 to 1881 he Avas principal of an

Academy at Rising Sun, Md.; from

1891 to 1892 he was principal of the

Mifllintown Academy and in the fall of

1892 he was elected professor of

Latin and English in Missionary In-

stitute, now Susquehanna University

and has given twenty-five years of

successful and acceptable service to

the institution. -

After the refreshments prepared by

Registrar Horton and his faithful

aids had been enjoyed, all repaired to

the parlors of Seibert Hall, where con-

gratulatory addresses were given by

President Alkens, Dr. J. R. Dimm and

Dr. John B. Forht, two ex-presidents

of Susquehanna, Burgess R. L, Schroy-

er, a classmate of Dr. Woodruff at

both Misstonarj' ^i«>t'*"te vr\'i Buek-

nell and by Registrar Horton.

Dr. Woodruff responded to all these

addresses in his usual happy manner;

recounting many of the joys and the

disappointments of the past and ex-

pressed determination to continue to

use his powers in the cause of edu-

cation and for the good of humanity.

The exercices were in charge of

Dr. Thos. C. Houtz as chairman of the

Public Occasions Committee.

The occasion proved to be a pleas-

ant affair and marked one of the

bright spots amid the trials and per-

plexities of a teachers life.

Three Well Known Speakers Will Lecture

in the University This Winter on Very

Timely Topics

rr--

CHRISTMAS RECITAL
On the afternoon of December 25th,

Mrs. Alice Hobart and the noted com-

poser and voice instructor, Mr. Henry

Lincoln Case, of New York City, gave

a violin and voice recital in Brooklyn

at the home of tho Hon. J. F. Ruther-

ford, who is a momber of the New
York Bar.

CHARITY MARKS THE MAN
Our true arqui.sitionri lie only in our

(harities. We gain only as we givf.

There is no danger so detestable as he

who can afford nothing to his neigh-

bor.—Simms.

(Continued from preceding Column)

Christmas Tn^—Two boys.

Rocilation—Dai.«<y Kline.

Song by the iliildren--We are Lit-

tli> Soldiers.

Recitation—Mat Herman
Dialogue—Thomas Rudd> and Jack

Frost.

Recitation—Jacob Troutman.

The Xmas Tn.:- Alda Kline.

Recitation—(Jeorge Troutman.

Recitation—Cathryn Burkey.

Offering:

Closing Hymn.

Students and all others who enjoy

good lectures will he given the

privilege of hearing several this win-

ter. The Y. M. C. A. cabinet has ar-
;

ranged for a series of three to be giv-

1

en during the months of January and

February.

The first will be held January 30,

when Dr. Thos. C. Blaisdell, Dean of

the College of Liberal Arts at State

College, will lecture on "Today's

Patriotism." This is a very forcible

lecture and on a timely subject. Dr.

Blaisdell comes to us well recommend-

ed and has a wide reputation as a

lecturer.

The second will be February 12,

when Rev. C. P. Dastian, pastor of

the Lutheran church at Charleroi,

and a former Susquehanna student,

will speak on the subject "My Boy

and 1." This is an exceptionaHj* good

lecture, possessing a wealth of good

material and also considerable humor.

It deals with the boy problem. Rev.

Bastian is well informed on his sub-

ject and with his humor always sways

an audience. This lecture has been

given all thru the country and has

everywhere won for itself great ap-

probation.

The last of the course but by no

means the least is the widely known

Dr. Byron W. King, of Pittsburgh. He
will lecture on the subject "Pay Up or

Quit," February 20. Dr. King is so

widely known that it is needless to

say anything concerning him. Wher-

ever he goes he is greeted by a large

audience and he is .lO much wanted

that it is nearly impossible to secure

a date v.ith him. We feel very for-

tunate in getting him to Susquehanna

and are certain that everyone will

want to hear him.

These lectures will be held in Sei-

bert Hall and the admission for the

first two will be twenty-five cents

eacli. For the King lecture the

charges will be thirty-five cents with

fifteen cents additional for reserved

seats. Season tickets admitting the

owner to all the lectures including a

reserved seat at the King lecture will

be sold for seventy-five cents.

All members of the Y. M. C. A. who
have paid their 1917-1918 dues will be

admitted to these lectures free upon

presentation of their membership

ticket. At the King lecture ihey can

secure reserved seats by tlie pay-

ment of fifteen cents additional.

The sale of season tickets will be-

gin soon and recommend that all buy

I

them as there is considerable saving

in so doing.

A CHRISTIAN THOUGHT
By Pvt. C. Howard Rothfuss,

Co. B, 314th Inf., N. A..

Camp Meade, Md.

God gave to us a holy book.

My eyes in it do often look;

A little rhyme from it 1 make

To honor him, for Jesus' sake.

"A" stand.s for the Almighty

Who dwells high above;

And looks upon his children

With a lalht'ily love.

"B" brings forth h._ Jessing,

Which he sliows every day.

It matters not where we travel

III '.s with UH on our way.

"C" stands for Ihf rhriKtinn,

Who needs his hnlp eaih hour:

And prays to him flnil.i

Tu maintain lin' i;isni power.

"T vid heart

A heart tluit" itu possess,

Liut if wf tauiioi reach his height

Each ono can do hi.s titst.

"E" is for the Earth below

Where the people dwell,

The righteous go to htavt n

Wliili' tlie wicked go to hell.

"F" is the Faith that we possess,

It may be much or little;

But if the amount be too small

We are hollow like a fiddle,

"G" is for God of all.

Who gave his only son.

To die upon the cross for us

For souls that were not won.

J

"H" is for our home in Heaven;

Thanks for the resting place,

God bless those that fry below

And help us to enhance.

"I" stands for the Israel

Who clung close to his God

And he was truly guarded

Whatever land he trod.

"J" stands for tlie Judas heart

One that you cannot trust.

As the world possesses many of theec

Wo believe them, btcau^^e we must.

"K" is the beginning of the great

v,oi-d King

A lulri upon much depends

If he be a follower of God I'm sure

Thru the counlry a good example

hf sends.

"L" is the beginning of onr dear Ix)rd

Who was born of the Virgin Mother,

By Herod's crt'ed they left Canaan

land.

And fled to Egypt, another.

"M" stands for Moses

The leader of a tribe;

Thru his many trials and temptations

He asked God to be his guide.

"N" s'ands for Noah

Tho '.iiit'bT of the ark.

(CoiKiuded on Second Page)
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BONDS!
Who does not chafe against bonds''

Yet how one sometimes trembles at

the lurking doubt of their security,

—

granting of course that there are

bonds and bonds, sundry and diverse.

Now there are bonds intimate, of

which no mention need be made, they

being so necessary and so universal

that no normal individual needs in-

struction in their subtle character and

manner of performing. Either they

remain fast and true or they do not,

BO there's an end on't. So l)e it with

all things "boche!"

Then again (here are,—ah, yes there

are—bonds matrimonial. The editor-

ial band being yet untrammeled it

could propel an affluent p^n right

merrily across several reams of parch-

ment discoursing on tliis most ex

haustible subject. However Duty

bids us rush on. Yet, "it seems hardly

right."

Then Liberty Bonds. That is a good

word, "liberty." It is what we are all

fighting for now, those who mthe God-

dess of Liberty has challenged, pas-

sed as friends, and sent across to do

their bit, which promises to be their

all; and those who are held at home
to organize and utilize industrial re-

sources for the same cause.

What is there for us to do, students

in the chrysalis stage of citizenship?!

The bonds of duty seem to tug in var-

ious directions now. Yet for (he ma-

jority of us as long as the que^stion

remains to be decided by us, the great-

est obligation will no doubt be to go

on with the usual round of work of

"preparedness" of mind and body.

This does not allow our usual

leisurely method of preparing. The

men in our training camps are learn-

ing what it Is to concentrate. In thej

course of a few weeks they acf om
j

plish what we ordinarily would cover'

in a year's time. Of course this is

due in part to present stress, yet is

proves beyond a doubt that we stu

dents are loafing on the job, and a

loafer these days is as much a slack-

er as the man who tries to evade thr

law.

Our government has made it siu'-

prisingly easy to lend a hand in the

work attendant on the present war.

The answer to the demand for funds

with which to supply the necessary

equipments of munitions, warships,

destroyers, transports, and other ma
chinery of war, and to support relief

work has been made pfissible by the

Liberty Loans. They are made In

various sizes to fit every citizen,

young or old, rich or poor. Why

A CHRIGTIAN THOUGHT
(Continued from First I'age)

To protect his people from the flood

So that they could embark.

On my knees, I cry and pray;
*

And ask to bo directed in the

narrow way.

One must continue night and day

For in this narrow path to stay.

"P" is the beginning of Peter

An apostle of Jesus Christ;

lie was loyal and faithful to his God,

But still he denied him thrice,

"Q" stands for the Question,

That sinners will ask you;

"If Christ died on the cross for all

Will he only save a few?"

"R" is the beginning of Righteousness,

Oh! God help us to maintain

This spiritual air, which thou w^ilt

grarft
|

Without suffering bodily pain.
'

"S" stands for the Savior who bled and

died.

So .shamefully was crucified; I

Now, "It is finished," Christ died say,

"He is the Life, the Truth, the Way,"
\

"T" brings us Temptation

If you yield; one pays the cost

To retain that noble and righteous

Vife,

Which he has so foolishly lost.

"U" is union between God and Nation;

It looks as tho he has forsaken.

Us, who are slaughtering one another.

But, not the prayer of the motlier.

"V" Twenty-three Verses this will;

make,

I must not yet my pen forsake.

Some useful thoughts ' have in mind
Lord, help rae so these thoughts I

find.

When death doth come the soul must

go,

To heaven or sink to endless woe.

What 1 have written is surely true.

The world doth now tho boast

pursue.

"X" stands for Xenophen,

A philosopher ^e|h noble and good;

Who was lielpful to men in may way.s,

For uprlghteou^ess he always

stood.

Yet, if we all amend our ways,

Then we shall soon se better days,

I'm sure if this the path we trace,

God will provide for those a place.

"7" with biimaii Zeal, but few do

speak.

And thus the (,ioi> o! God speak;

The love of Christ doth thou constrain,

They seek not here for earthly gain.

How many days I yet shall live,

1 know not; but to God I'll give

My heart, and with him always bo

Thru everlasting eternity.

Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAIMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $C0.

MACHINE. 20 COUBLE REC-
ORDS V/ITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
i

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Speigelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

^ SMART DR.TilSSERS

REQUIRE
SNAPPY SHOES

WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli lii!)\v — kSiiges

3G2 Market St., Smihury

H. L. Phillips & 5ons

The College Tailors
Suubni-v — Seliiisgrovt

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEF LEY
Market street SELINSGROV*

For Sweet Aleat Dainties
We have Sanioset and Hopewell

'Jhocolates; Special Chocolate

Marjhraellow Carmels — Try Then

iuriM:i;s Airr shop
SUNMUIUY

MOLLER PIPE ORGANS

M. P. nOLLER
HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

fiRSI liAliOiL
of Stiiiis Grove, Pa.

With Resources

EETABLl HED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. 1). SCHXI'RE, I're.'jident

R(^SCUEC. MOItlH Jasnler.

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General OLRce and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Enililciualic Jewelry. Class Pius,
Kings, Frat.rnity Goods. Aihldic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups. Plaques etc
Special deslRus and estiiiuites furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence in-

vited.*

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

ConimeDcement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing F^aper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM
— Headquarters For —

News Papers, Periodicals, Books and
Stationery.

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SEMNGCIIOVB

G 11 A V ' S B A K K II Y
The Place To Buy

S. U. feREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and
a fine line of confectionery. We also-

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETHOSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

KiXXXXXiXZXXXXXIXXXIXIZZIXXXIXXXXIIXIIXXIIIXXXXIXIXX^^

CONGRATULATIONS

On Christmas evening Santa Clans

presented Rev. andftlrs. Roy J. Moyer,

of Oriole, Pa., with a little datjghter.

We extend hearty congratulations to

the happy parents,

THE MOVIES 3

*****
'* _

MONDAY
THURSDAY
SATURDAY

,V-r. \ ALWAYS A
J
yaramoiuu- *

''*-Qmw2k>^\

GOOD
PHOTOPLAY

a

COMING
The Woman God Forgot

PRESENTING

Geraldine Farrar

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

When you are hungry and want some
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

evi:hythi.\'g in skasun
puopi-jhlv phijparku

R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

SPALUiNG
Equipment for Outdoor

Winter Spoitsi^^:
SKATES and .SHOEf. ^i^^
for a\\ kind:* of skatinf;

HOCKEY 'JfPiJilb
SNOW S;iDi.J

,
, ...

s!cis , H y\s
SWE.ML'O tf^ ^

-The Spalc'ing !" afTorda you tTic? V/!'l"St range
j

of S'JerCc!) "li a pu»rant(*e t^r.t every
j

article v/iU ' \T!£FACTION nnd ac vice. I

(?[|S^[; 124 Nassau St., N. Y. City
|

rTTTTlI l Tl ITYTrxiXXXXXXllX.XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXlXXX.< i^8?2!88888S8!a88S88?888SSS!88»8!!8888!88»»
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WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

I INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

H. F. SHOAF, Mgr.

Box 419, Selinsgrove

^(1



With Grads. & Students

1

I

ALUMNI NOTES

Rev. H. C. Bergstresser 17, v.'.is re-

cently installed as past.or of the

Salom pastorate. The service ^vaK

held at the St. Paul's church, both the

Salem and the St. Paul's congregationr,

uniting and filling the auditorium.

The charge to the pastor was given

by Dr. T. C. Houtz '87, president of

the Central Pennsylvania Synod. The

charge to the congregation wjis given I

by Dr. Charles T. Aikens '83, presi-

dent of Susquehanna University.

Rev. I. IIcss Wagner, D.D., pastor

of Trinity church, of Somerset, occu-

pied his pulpit for the first time on the

first Sunday in Advent afler an ab-

sence of fifteen weeks due to an at-

tack of Typhoid fever.

Dr. F. P. Manhart, D.D., Dean of the

Tlieological Seminary of Susquehanna,

delivered hie annual series of lectures

on the Augsburg Confession at the

Deaconess Motherhouse in Baltimore.

Rev. Chas. Lambert, A.M., B.D., '01

and '04, of Bellwood, has accepted a

call to the Salisbury charge of the

Allegheny Synod to take effect Feb.

1st.

Rev. C. R. Allenwood '05, was instal-

led as pastor at Bedford on Dec. 2nd^,

by the president of the Allegheny

Synod, Rev. F. R. Wagner, D.D.

Rev. K. E. Iron '14, of Chicago, was

Christmas and New Year's entertain-

ment held at Dogtown on Sunday

night.

The sport-loving students in. general

took advantage of the excellent skat-

ing opportunities produced by the

continued cold weather.

Yes, the inmates of Selinsgrove

Hall as well as the Theologs had to

bathe in cold v/ater as a stimulus for

the opening of the new term but

thanks be to "Pa" Horton, he got th(

plumber on the Job and we again

have hot water.

"ARROW
forni'f.t

con.AP
<^Oi^eecS C:Vi.^ I i or

-jy ' v^"

SEMINARY NOTES

Students all back and report an ex-

1

ccllent Christmas vacation, and are

ready to pursue the course now with-

oui any vacation until the year's work

is complete in order that we may get

out to other lines of work sooner.

The following students did supply

work at places mentionad after their

names:

Middlesworth '18, at Wilkes-Barre,

Shannon '18, at his father's charge

at Mt. Union.

Ilarkins '18, at Millvillo.

Ard '18, at Middletown, Md.

Brown '18, at Ilughesville.

Greininger '18, his own charge at

Montoursville.

Cro.ssland '18, spent the vacation

Jrri'ed'Drc '^Oth. to Miss Myrtle B.jv.ith Rev. Remaly at Wapwaloppen

and assisted in revival services and

on Sunday went to his regular supply

at New Millport.

Keamerer '19, preached to the Gen-

eral Council people at ShamoUin on

Sunday.

Drumni '20, assisted at his home

over the week-end and spent Sunday

at Trevorton.

ORDER
your

1919
Lanthorn

H. W. PAPENFUS, IVIgr.,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

yOUR ATTENTIO N

iS CALLED TO THE FACT OF

THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS

SI8ILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. VV. FISHHR
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET SFREEr, 8IJNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SliMBlJRY : : PA.

Model

—Till':

—

11aui>\vakb Stoub

UlONiatAL HARDWAKE
Ijiiu^

('(Mlll'Ilt

I'l.lSiC"

F('i-iili/,»'i-

I III|»l('lll('llfS

r<ir!-iiii;itc(i iji'ot'iiitr

IIKUMAN .^ IJOLIG

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT

MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.

Hot and Cold Lunches Servea.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

Pcnnnnl!^, Flashlinlifs, fjcther

(ioods. Fr. nil tain I'ciis,

^ Hidtwhcii).

328 :il.UlKET SUNBUUY

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

wrr.

(JLIAS. W. KELLFH
— Dealer In —

ALL Kl.NDS OF MKATS
Both Thonea . . SEL1NS(UU)VI<

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water Sts.,

oelinsgrove. Pa.

FOR FURNITURE, RUCS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
_ Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

Obson, of Dubois. Their address will

1)0 2236 Estes Ave.

Rev. C. B. King, D.D. '81. Associate

President of Susqueh-mna, has been

confined tt) his home fol- some time by

a serious attack of rheumatism. He

is recovering and will be able to re-

sume his duties in a short time.

Rev. R. J. Meyer '17, was installed

as pastor of the Oriole charge of the

Susquehanna Synod, Nov. 25th, by the

president of the Synod and the presi-

dent of the West Branch Conference.

The "SO EASY" Glasst s are the em
bodimenl of Style ami Deauiy. They

are delicate and invisible. If you ar«'

particular ahout your personnl appear

ance you will want the "SO IC.ASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SKMNSOROVl-- PKNNA

cnixxxxxTxrxmixxxxxzixxxTiixiiixxxxixxxixzxxxixxx^

3 ^ JOB PRINTING ^

The Selinsgrove Times
XXXXXXXKX^XXXXXXXXXXXXXXZ txxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxii xxxxx^

The Economy GarageCOLE AND AUMAN
Darber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED

2nd Floor by West Entrance

COLLEGE NOTES

January 8, again finds us ^all back

within the halls and walls of old S. U.

relating the merry tales of vacation

and comparing last terms reports.

We all ha^ve come back with new zea)

and a greater determination to work.

Lets not fall short of our purpose.

Let us make the remaining days of

this school year ones that will count

not for ourselves only but for our fel-

low men as well.

Rev. Cressman payed S. U. a visit

during the opening days of the term.

Rev. Harry Miller visited at the

University ou Friday of last week.

. Among the new students who have

been enrolled at S. U. this term are

the following: Misses Long, Cressman,

Bonawitz, and Messrs. Snyder, Stray-

er, Blough. Keefer, Pothfus and

Dreese. To these we extend a hearty

welcome.

Despite the unfavorable weather,

quite a number of our lads and lasses

under the chaperonago of Rev. and

Mrs. Harry Walker, hiked to the

A SEIBERT HALL POEM

It is night and I am lonely

And want a man to kiss,

Then the days so sad and dreary

Would be filled with joy and bliss.

For when clouds are hovering near

me
And the sun has ceased to shine,

Then it is that I am longing

That your arms my waist entwine.

All around me there is laughter

A little work and some small talk

While I sit here fondly dreaming

Of you and a moonlight walk.

But since you are so far from me

And these dreams cannot come true

You can still do much to cheer me

When I'm sad and feeling blue.

Just write a cheery letter

Rather long and full of love

And I promise to bo ever

Your devoted turtle dove.

The Susquehanna
is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise

First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

TXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXXZXXIXXIXXIXXXIXXXXXXXIXXXIX:

Gardner Company
425=427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

This Space For

MAXWELL

Complete Home Furnishers

Credit

ARTHUR MARX
SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
t roceries Fancy and Staple Cigara,

1 obacco and Confections. Open every

t' v^ening

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49.Y

M .Cash
<" ^

R'

lXXXXXXXXXXXXTXXXXXXXXIXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXi;X.< ^^^ ^^

IN CINFIDENCE

Sometimes a girl gets confidential

and tells a man that a lot of other

men have tried to kiss, her, but he is

the only one who succeeded.

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

AVOKK DONIO Wini^l': VOU WAIT.

ALL KIMKS OF Sll()I<: POLISH.

LIEBY'S RESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURY

;jSiiii^ixixxxxxxxiixxixxxixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxT^

I

Bulick's for Clothes

1ttxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxt.>xx^

MERCHANT TAILOR

Ed. 1. Heffelfuiger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

! At the Fountain . . Selinsgrovs

ALUMNI ATTENTION
Sophomore Calendar Now Ready

SEVEN PAGES. PICTURES OF SUSQUEHANNA ^N.T. COLLEGE

BUILDINGS, ATHLETIC TEAMS, BAND, ETC. ORDER AT ONCE.

Price 40 cents. Three for $1 00

Send Order* to Myron Cole,
" Selinsgrove, Pa.

Box 419

' LYTLK'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC >^^DICINES-ALSO FINE BOX

CANDIES SODA AND SUN DAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE

OF PERFUMES. TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

H. n. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Pricet

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKINd A.ND KMUALMINQ
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove, Penna.

Clothing,

8.

SluM'S atid

Furnishin gi-

ll. MiCllAElJS

Arthur D. Carey
Kiiu' (}i(MM'ri('s, Pn»visinii8,

Tohutcd himI CipiiH, Friiiti

ami CoiifiHtioiia

SEUNSUUUVB

G. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —
Haraware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm-

ing Implements Headquarters fof

Galvanized Roofing. News Depot at-

tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market StrMt,

SelUuiKroTt, . . • • P*



Hi*:. KiiFORAUTION
in i'iii.K,i^jic ixiid /-vction

Hev. wui.iw. u iM. Caipeni-ei, u.U.

lut; iiUiUi iiiauou 111 I'liiicipie

JCCl Ui liiU A.»(^iUi ^-AUCiUii. . . J. ilA^S

lb <.|U Uf:u-^at.G Ui&>.Uiy 01 liiC

u^iv^.ij.ai.jii. Its u»oucniii.y ap-
pCttl^ LliiiU UUii UyuiU iJOuiiUiV'

ill Liic 1 oitivjlioes lo lllti pleBt'UL
vu.i.i v,ur. . . But its modernity
is nui liic only ituiuie wijicn
niuiv s tins book different. Tbo
\.OiJ ICtiuiiiia ion in tlie tiliu
comprehends the entire Protest-
ant Rctunuiition. . . The reader
may r.ot tiirry long with any
on ' nrry,on or at any one place,
hilt hpl'oro h'? leaves one couniiy
Rnd s ens over into another, he
lias had a clone and elenr pnr-
V, V of '»i° i-o];jyious political and
sn^iinl ]'''o o' fllP r-oiintvv Vf' i'lpt

left,"— Lutheran Church Visitor.

Cloth 294 pages. Price $1.25

PlTR LtttTTRRAN
Pl'nT.ICATIOX Rot'TETV

S. E. Cor. 9Lh & Sansom Sts.,

Philadelphia, Penna.

PETKR KLINGLER, Ph. G. i

DRUGS and
j

PHOTO SUPPLIES
'Pliniio 74-

V

Selinsj^rov*^

Pottei,!?er's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water an<l Clustniit Streets

Bell iuul United 'Phones.

SELlNSGItOVE. PA.

THE N AT t ON A L H OT E L
The Place Where the Alumni and

Tuanis Stop.

J. F. E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST.. SELINSGROVE.

MARX BROS

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The Coij.ege Clotuiers

Sunbuiy, Pa.

GOTO
KLINE'S

DELirATKSSEN STORE
For all kinds of j^ood oats.

Market Street

II PUIS 10

ESIItE

THE

SAVE FOR A HOME!
We can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent, interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then ycu can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

Boauilfi'lly located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,

50 mtit-.-i above Harrlsburg.

Sunns Faculty, Excellent Buildings, with all modern conveniences.
The Academy—four years' pipparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts- leading to Rachelor degrees.

Ne\« Si lenee Hall with good equipineut. Enlarged opportunity for the
Btieiy lit HioIoKy, Chemistry. Physics, Geology, P'orestry, and other na-
tural .sciences.

Ti ' C' n^.er-'.'tcry of Music—leading to Mub. B.

Sr.-ci!)! TtacheB' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.
Tne S: hodl i>f Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art.

Cchool of Theology —Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. NORTON, Registrar, Sellnsgrove, P».

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We are entering our fifty-ninth season of business. PERFECT
SERVICIO In furnishing CostumeB for plays Is still our watch word
Our Academic Cap und Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

ling rales. A request will briog you a copy of our latest Costume
Caialoguf Kunber U.

WAAS & SON. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

^itss^iS!9SS^

JOIS Ai BLOTS FiiOM

iHt ljyLLtl3L_

We wish to welcome the new stu-

dents to Susquehanna. We know that

iftor the first week, all will enter

leartily in^o the spirit of good fellow-

jhip, and we wish you a successful

.vintcr term. To all the students we
Bxtend heartiest wishes for a happy
and prosperous New Year. With the

opening of the new term, let us re-

solve to make this term better and
i

more profitable than the last. Let

us profit by the mistakes of the past,

and all do our very best for good old

Susquehanna, so that we will have

nothing to regret at the close of the

term.

When In Sunbury
visir

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

We are sorry to note that there has

been so much trouble with the pipes

freezing due to the extreme cold

weather. It is a litLle inconvenient

for the students, but everything pos-

sible is being done to better condi-

tions, so just be patient for a little

longer and everything will again b(

In shipshape.

Susquehanna surely is progressive

Many of the larger schools are hav-

ing Saturday sessions and shorter va

cations, In order to give the students

a chance to work. Starting Saturday,

Susquehanna will have half-day ses-

sions on Saturday, thus enabling us

to leave out a month earlier than

heretofore. This is much appreciated

by the majority of the student body.

Heavy Garments for

Young Men and Women
at Prices that Characterize

this Store's Value-Giving

as Supreme

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

Stiiilillllliliiiiliililiiiiiilli8IS§ii|ili|ii|i£|i|iEiHggii!iEi51fiiiaililSI|»|||

I
A Nice Photograph Pleases All

Ml ^
S Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken,

B before the rush at THE SCHINDLER STUDIO.

S! 18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa.

ilSiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiSiiliSliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiifiiinilillll^

On the last Friday of Fall term sev-

eral of the students went for a sleigh

ride to Sunbury. The only event of

note v,-as one of the boys running thru

the streets calling out "Whoa Kitty"

while he left his partner lying in a

snow drift. He iinally caught the

horse but some one else had to pick

his girl up.

With school on Saturday's, what

about Society night? We hope that

the Friday evening program will not

be discontinued as the students rca-

'ize that they are greatly benefited by

'lein.u; able to take part in these pro-

grams.

THE CALF PATH
"One day, thru the primeval wood,

A calf walked home as good calves

should,

And left a train all bent askew,

A crooked trail, as all calves do.

"Since then two hundred years have

fled,

And I infer the calf is dead,

Cut still he left behind his trail,

And thereby hangs my moral tale.

"The trail was taken up next day

By a lone dog that passed that way;

And then a wise bell-wether sheep,

Pursued- the trail o'er dale and steep,

And led his flocks behind him too.

As good bell-wethers always do.

"And from that day, o'er hill and

glade,

Thru those old woods a path was

made.

And many men wound in and out.

And bent nad turned and crooked

about.

And uttered words or righteous wrath,

Because 'twas such a crooked path.

"But still they followed—do not

laugh

—

The first migrations of that calf,

And thru winding woodway stalked

I
Because he wobbled when he walked.

"And men in two centuries and a half

I Trod in the footsteps of that calf,

For men are prone to go It blind,

Along the calfways of the mind.

And worV nway from sun to sun,

To do as otU« r men h»Te done."

SERVL'S YOU RIOHT

ZELINER'S RESTAURANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO
THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

Jj. I. ZELLNER, PROP.

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

- PURE — TASTY — FRESH

INE SELEv'lTION OF BOX GIFTS

. . : CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE
THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBURY

WH1TMER=STEELE COMPANY
i
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* I

*

*

* — MANUFACTURERS OF — j

% PINE, HEMLOCK A HARDWOOD LUMBER j

* Mir.ing Timber and Ties, Shingles and I ath, Sunbury, Pa. '

* 1

ESTABLISHED 18(57 151' ALLEN WALTON
ALLEN K. WALTON, PUES. & TREAS./ ALLEN G. WALTON,
VICE PRES. ; ClIAS. M. IIAUTRICK, SKCRETAKY; S. 0. GOllO,

SALES MANAGER; R. R. PLEAM, EASTARN llEPRESENTATiVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quarrymcn and Manufacturers of

IJUILDING STONE SA><D-LLME I5KICK

CRUSHED STONE . SAND, CONCRETE, etc.

WALTONVILLR, PENNA.

/Jkali, Lucem, Eucalyptus, Sheep:
Use these ujords or any others to test

Webster's New International

DimONAPX The One Supreme Authority^

Tliia * '"it. >n not only BrnwenyotirtiaectioM^
Bboii • >1I, »«e crop*. stiKk. J<^lng,—
but « i.-vrr«^ all , Inda of qiifmionn iii

hwt'i ir'.'i; ', fiction, traded. arta,

aud f ,1 ling war worda, blc.

GR '! ' ". PanamB-Paclflc
1 . '1 ' iI-£ipo«ltl<>n.

4SU,«V« Woirda. 37<M raftea.
MM lUuatraHona.

G. & C. MEJIRIAM CO., .Sprtntflckf, M*
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VI

GIRLS DEFEAT SUNBURY HIGH LUTHERAN MINISTERS OF GEN-

DB. MANHART HEAO

OF MINISTERS'

SCHOOL
GAME

GIRLS IN INITIAL

Susquehanna's Co-Eds made a good

beginning for their season by defeat-

ing Sunbury Ilif^h. School girls by the

decisive score ol 20-3 in Alumni Gym-

nasium Friday evening before a large

crowd. This was the first game of the

season for both teams but they show-

ed up well.

From the first it was evident that

the odds were with our girls. The

Sunbury girls played well but soon

showed that they were no match for

our Co-Eds.

During the fust quarter both teams

guarded closely and C. Schoch was

the only one to register any points.

In the second quarter Susquehanna

came back strong and Fetterolf suc-

ceeded in caging two goals in rapid

order followed by Parsing and C.

Schoch. The first half ended with the

score 10-0.

In the third quarter Susquehanna

succeeded in getting four more points

and in the last quarter Capt. Fetter-

olf brought down the house by caging

three more. Our girls played a very

good game and the prospects are good

for a successful season. The lineup

was as follows-

Susquehanna. Sunbury.

Fetterolf forward Wyant

Persing forward Zowin

C. Schoch center Clush

Rearick guard Bowen

L. Schoch guard Moore

Field goals—Fetterolf 6; Persing,

C. Schoch 3; Zewin. Foul goals

—

Zewin 1 out of 6. Substitutions, Sus-

quehanna—Ayre for L. Schoch, Sig-

worth for Ayre, Fisher for Sigworth,

Allison for Persing, Persing for Al-

lison, Botsford for Rearick, Mawrer

for Botsford; Rearick for C. Schoch

Sunbury—Worrel for Clush. Referee,

Middlesworth.

TRAL PENNA., ORGANIZE
DER SUSQUEHANNA DEAN

UN-

S. U. ALUMNUS HONORED
Dr. Cyril Haas, a former Susquehan-

na graduate, has won expression of

cordial appreciation from the British

government in London, for his service

in connection with relief work fox-

British and RH.SKian prisoners of war

in and around Adana. Turkey. Dr.

Haas received his message of grati-

tude thu a note to the American Am-

bassador in London, and conimnnicat-

ed thru the Netherlands Legation in

Constantinople. Dr. Haas has charge

of the International Hospital in Adana.

VICTOR HUGO ON HIS SEVEN-

TIETH BIRTHDAY
"Winter is on my head, and eternal

spring is in my heart. The nearer 1

approach the end, the plainer I hear

around me the immortal symphonies of

the worlds which invite me. It \b

marvelous, yet simple. It is a fairy-

tale, and it is a history. For half a

century I have been writing my
thoughts in prose, verse, history,

philosophy, drama, romance, tradition,

satire, ode, song— I have tried all. But

I feel thatT have not said the thous-

andth part of what is in me."

An important meeting of thirty

Lutheran ministers was held in Sun-

bury on January 8. A pastor's asso-

ciation was formed to include Luther-

on ministers from Selinsgrove to

Berwick and to Lock Haven, includ-

ing some whose pastorates are short

distances from the Susquehanna

River. The association was formed

in harmony with the coming merger of

the General Synod, the General Coun-

cil and United Synod in the South,

into the United Lutheran Church in

America.

This association will meet monthly

during nine months of the year. «Six

of these meetings will be in the local

sections at Sunbury, Bloomsburg an'l

Williamsport, and three of them will

be of the entire body at Sunbury.
The association will include 85 min-

isters whose parishes number 35.000

confirmed members. .

Dr. John B. Focht took nn active'

part in the forming of this body, to;

which all of the ten Lutheran minis-;

ters, who are regular residents of'

Selinsgrove, will belong.

The officers elected are: president.

Rev. Frank P. Manhart, Selinsgrove;

secretary. Rev. W. F. Pfeifer, Selins-

grove; treasurer. Rev. H. D. Spaeth,
D.D., Williampsort.
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JUNIOR ANNUAL NOW IN HANDS
HANDS OF PRINTER. WILL BE
ISSUED ABOUT MAY 1ST

Y. M. C. A.

The Y. M. C. A. will hold its regular

weekly meeting tonigth in the roonus.

A very good speaker will address the

boys. All should be present.

The first section of the 1919 Lan-

thorn went to press this week. As the

term is to close before schedule time

this year it is essential that the work

on the year book be completed sooner

than usual. The staff is working very

hard to get all the material in so that

the book can be issued May first.

From all indications the book this

year will be better than ever. It is

10 be bound in a brown leather cover

with the title stamped on in gold. The

paper i.s exceptionally good and the

workmanship excellent. There is to

be a gold border around each page

which adds much to the beauty of the

book.

It is to be dedicated to "Our Boys

at the front" and will contain pictures

of the Susquehanna Unit and many
other views of interest to Alumni and

students. Thcwriteups are catchy

and the pictures interesting. In every

way it will be a first class book and

every Susquehanna student past and

present wiy want a copy.

The price will be three dollars.

Though the class has not yet began

to solicit orders the books can be

ordered novt from the Business Man-

ager, Mr. Papenfus. Delivery will be

made about May 1st.

SUSgOEHAiA ySAAC SySQUEHANNA ONIT

Wm LEITER

FORMER STUDENT WRITES IN-

TERESTING LETTER DESCRIB-
ING FIRST BASKETBALL GAME

Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS
Don't forget to pay your dues. You

must have your membership tickets to

be admitted to (he lectures. Attend

to this matter at once so that you

may hear these lectures.

Y. M. C. A. LECTURE

DR. THOS. C. BLAISDELL
"TODAY'S PATRIOTISM"

Seibert Hall Tuesday, Jan. 29th

Must tell you of a tunny game I

saw last evening. It was advertised

as a basketball game between Lafay-

ette College and our camp team.

Having never seen a basketball game
before these were my impressions of

it.

Proci'eding to the camp recreation

building 1 selecti^d a scat at one end

of the floor said to be the scene of

the coming encounter, but could see

absolutely no apparatus what ever wilh

which a game could be played. How-
ever I did see markings on the floor

that simulated hieroglyphics and

hence concluded that it must be Bome

revived Indian game.

The band then played several se-

lections of very "Jaazy" mu.e'c, all th'j

while fellows kept streaming in and

sitting down until there were about

l!iOO of us there. AH of a sudden a

mighty yell went up as two groups

of fellows came trotting out on the

floor. I could see ' nothing to yell

about tho as they were anly very or-

dinary looking fellows except that

their dress, or rather the lack of it

was a disgrace to our present day

civilization. If a policeman had been

present I am sure Ihey would have

been arrested. One fellow carried a

leather covered ball in one arm that

tho fellow sitting beside me said was

a ba.sket ball, but it no more resem-

bled a basket than did the targets

thoniHelves at which the fellow.s t'hrew

the ball. They were only iron rings

attached to boards suspended from

the ceiling and had fish nets attached

to them. When the first fellow threw

the ball and missed the ring I con-

cluded that the main idea of the game

was to land the ball safely in that net.

but when the second man hit the ring

to my utter bewilderment, the ball,

instead of staying in the net, passed

out the bottom, thus upsetting my
former theory and once more had me
guessing.

Just then a man in white trousers

and sweater (someone called him the

referee) blew a whistle and the game

was on. He threw the ball up in the

air and the two men closest to it. In

their anxiety to grab it just pushed it

to one side and one of our men com-

ing down that side of the floor caught

it and then did the most stupid thing

I ever heard of: instead of trying to

hit one of the Lafayette men he threw

it straight at one of our men. For-

tunately he didn't get angry but start-

ed running toward the other end of

the floor, bouncing the ball on the

floor all the while. If he would have

put the ball under his arm and jus*

run I think he would have gotten

there sooner. 1 told the follow be-

side me so, but he only smiled and

muttered "stupid." It certainly is

hard to convince some people. When
the man with the ball did got to the

other end of the floor he dropped 'he

ball thru the ring and net and the

crowd simply went crnzy; just as if

Ty Cobb had hit a home run with the

(Concluded on Pnge Three)

LEAVMLENTOWN
UNIT 574 LEAVE CAMP TO GO
"OVER THERE. SERGT. AIKENS
MADE LIEUTENANT

Members of the Susquehanna Uni-

versity Ambulance Corps arc on their

way "over there." They left the Al-

lentown camp last work. We are pro-

hibited by military m-ressity from di-

vulging from which American port

they embarked or where they are to

go. The men were only allowed to

send word to their friend.s that they

were about to leave and soon after-

v,ard they marched out of camp. They

have been in training a< the Allentowa

camp since they enlisted last June.

The unit left with a new "top" ser-

geant. Sergeant Aikens who has

been with them since they first en-

listed has been commissioned as First

Lieutneant and it is not definitely

known who has been promoted to his

place altho it is regarded very likely

that Ralph Witmer has been promoted

and that Sweeley and Farrel are the

second sergeants.

Severiil of the boys who were at first

in the unit have been transferred to

other sections so that we are unable

it this time to give a correct roster

of the unit. Several are in the band,

umie are in the Hospital section

while others are in other departments.

Teichart, who had been home where

he was confined with pneumonia was

able to return to the camp the latter

part of the week but discovered that

his comrades had left He does not

yet know what he will do but is try-

ing to be transferred to the State

Unit.

It is hard for us here to think of

our classmates away from us but we
know that they will all do their duty

and our best wishes and prayers are

with them wherever they may be.

A DREAM OF SHAKESPEARE
"To be or not to be. that is the

question."

Like "Hamlet" I once made the sug-

gestion.

As out I walked, I met a dog (,

And raised my ann to strike it,

W'hen I heard a voice exclaiming,

"Hold!"

I answered, "As you like it."

As on I walked, a loving pair 1 met;

I soon discovered it was "Romeo and

Juliet."

"Two Gentlement from Verona," all

diessed in their bei(*t

Caught a good drenching while out in

a "Tempest."

They sat by my fire, hung their coats

on a nail.

While I related to the m 'A Winter's

Tale."

They stayed until tho "Twelfth Night,"

Until the storm had ceased it.s terrors.

They made "Much Ado About Noth-

ing,"

Which proved a "Comedy of Errors."

Then came "Othello" and lago, loo,

Which brought to my mind "The Tam
Ing of the Shrew."

Like "Richard (he Third" 1 awoke,

And s' range everything did seem.

At last 1 realized my situation

—

It was anly a "Midsummer Night's

Dream."
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UNKNOWN HEROES

"Full many a flower is born to blush

unseen."

We have many heroes and much

hero worship. We are dazzled by the

glamor of arms, and admire the Cid,

Bayard, and Richard Coeur de Lion,

we are thrilled hy the daring feats of

countless war heroes. We are stir-

red no less by the dauntless exploit

«

of discoverers, explorers, and adven

turers; be it Stanley searching the

darkest nooks of Africa , or Peary

traversing the barren white Sahara of

the North. We are inspired by the

heroic struggles of inventors like

Jenner, the father of vaccination, and

of legions of other great men. We
are touched by the gentle heroism of

John Maynard, Grace Darling, and

the little boy in Holland who plugged

a hole in the dike with his tiny fist
j

and saved his country from the rav-

ages of a flood.

Heroes, of course, are exceptional;

that is why we honor them. Of the

millionfold mass of mankind not many

rise to that heiglit of true ''< '•'^'^m

in word, deed, or suffering. Neverthe-

less, there are far more heroes than

we know. Violets bloom in the shady

valleys, the edeweis.s i.s found high in

the Alps, where man can hardly climb,

and beautiful flowers wither, unseen

by

unnoticed in the dreiiiy regions near

the Pole. So there are, and always

hare been, flowers of humanity In un-

known ages, in unknown lands, or in

hidden pla(;(>s, shooting up from the

plains of the people. Unknown

Heroes.

Unknown heroes there are of civil-

izations gone by and forgotten, of nii-

tions long dismembered and ruined,

of continents whose past is shrounded j

in deep mystery. Perhaps Mother'

Earth will someday turn up secrets

of other countries an-l their civiliza-

tions, as she has told a little about

Egypt. Babylon and Assyria. Still

many a name once famed and f(;ared.

will never again be formed by human

lips; many a hero of old is doomed

to remain forever unknown.

But we need not bother about such

unknown heroes as the leaders of the

Indian invasion into this country, the

heroeB of those «'arly explorations,

conquests, and pionetr days. There

are unknown heroes much nearer

and dearer to us, whom we shall men-

tion, if not by name, at least by class.

There are the unknown heroes of

war. Every one knows that, after all.

It is not the hls:hly decorated and

zly I'aco and expansive chest, who it

the real heroe of the campaign, but

usually* rather some lean lieutenant,

and then the nir.n in the raulvs, lu

who wades thru mud and blood, does

the dir.y work, and bears the brunt

of all but tlie glory. Then there an
imcounted heroes in the hospitals

and at home, people generally so

modest in tlu-ir heroic sacrifices and

suiferings that their heroism is greate)'

than that of the worshipped dare-

devil aeronauts. They are the real

heroes of the v.'ar, and yi^t unknown,

and too often unrecognized and un-

appreciated.

So it is at all times, in every place

and circumstance. Rndisson is for-

gotten, Marquette remembered. We
all know of Fulton, few of Johnny

Fitch. One may work as hard and

suffer as much as another; at length

Fortune smiles on the one and frowns

on the other: then men smile on the

one and frown on the other. For ev-

ery victor there is a victim. Not only

Champollion strove to interpret the

hieroglyphs, Seyfarth did too. But

the world crowns not the hero that

fails, be his efforts ever so heroic.

One wins and is a hero. The otbc
loses and is unknown.

It often seems so discouraging. A

young man was sent as a missionary

to the Apache Indians in Arizona.

Thirteen years he spent in the hot

'

country, and a lot more. He gave

away free Bibles, and when he had no

more, his own, and five and ten-dollar
^

bills besides. He spent all his salary,

but not on himself, noi on his family,
j

his wife and little boy, with whom he

was happy even in the blazing desert, i

Then the climate told; his wife died

of consumption, the boy also. The

missionary, himself consumptive, had

to resign and find work as a laborei

on a fruit farm. He was cheerful and

kind, even when he was told that he

ought rather to have died at his post

than resign. An unknown hero.

Yes, Charles Reode is right: "Not

a day passes over the earth but men

and women of no note do gi-eat deeds,

speak great words, and suffer noble

sorrows."

But why are so many heroes un-

known? Because their heroism is

not of the showy, blustering type, but

a plain, everyday, commonplace sort

of thing. They are something like

your mother. She doesn't look like a

heroine, there's nothing of the Joan

of Arc about her, nor anything sug-

gestive of the Battalion of Death; no
man, along the equator, and die

, ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ ^,^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^pj^
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"PRECIOUS
THINGS

ARE FOR THOSE
WHO CAN PRIZE THEM"

—iCSOP'S FABLES.

m

FieST NAliL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources

$850,000.00
OF OVER

ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, Preiiident

ROscoE c. Nuiirn Jasnier.

Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-
ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone

Spelgelmire BIdg.,

108-Y.

Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Biovv — Shoes

302 Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & oons

The College Tailors

Sunbury — Selinsgrov*

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street 8ELIN8QR0V'

For Sweet Meat Dainties

We have Samoset and Hopewell
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Marjhmellow Carmela — T^ Then

RIPJ'EL'S ART SHOP
SUNBURY.

MOLLER PIPE ORGANS

M. P. HOLLER
HAGERSTOWN MARYLAND

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Office and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
t-ry, Enihlematic Jewelry: Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods. AUiletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc
Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence In.-

vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

" Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped.

Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM
— Headquarters For —

News Papers, Periodicals, Books and
Stationery.

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELlNSGUOVa

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and
a fine line of confectionery. We also

^arry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

devoted. She is a type of the un-

known hero. The unknown hero dop.s

his duly cheerfully, not looking for

praise of for a writeup in the paper,

not expecting a monument or memor-

ial; glad for recognition and apprecia-

tion, if it comes to him in a quiet son

of way; but not at all disappointed or

discoui-aged if hy chance it does not

come.

LOVE AND LIGHT

There are many kinds of love, as

many kmds of light.

And every kind of love makes a glory

in the night.

There is love that stirf, the heart, and

love that gives it rest,

But tin; love that lead.s life upward is

the noblest and the best.

Henry Van Dyke.

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

.^TTTYTTXXXTTTTTTTTTTXXTTTTXXmXXlXIXXXIXXTXXXXIXXXXT^

1647 TEACHERS NEEDED
IN TWENTY-FOUR DAYS

During twenty-four consecutive

,

working days EARLY last season ew-
;

ployers asked us to recommend 1647

,

teachers for positions in thirty-two

states. No enrollment fee necessary.

Easy terms. Department of Educa-

tion, Western Reference & Bond As

sociatlon. 689 Scarritt Bldg., Kansas

THE MOVIES
* jhramount- %

MONDAY
THURSDAY
SATURDAY

3S?'

ALWAYS A

GOOD
PHOTOPLAY

MONDAY, JANUARY 21

The Woman God Forgot

PRESENTING
Geraldine Farrar

ornamented general, with all his griz-ICity, Mo. Advt.

Admission 20c

LXXXXXXXXlTTTtlim iXTTXTTTIXXXXXXXX

War Tax 2c Additional

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

When you are hungry and want 9ome
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PUUPEKLY PKEFAltEU

R.

Sunbury

A. LOGAN Proprietor

P«nn«i

./;:-

SPALDING
Lguifment for Outdoc" ,.,

Winter SporLacI .

SKATES and SHOKS
for all kind -jf sU.';.!.,

HOCKEY .SUPPUES
SNOW S'AOZj
SKIS
SWEATE!??

The Spalding linr? nfford". Z">". *'ie v.'itlest ranpe
o( sjitclion with a !;u;"''"itie t'<at every i

article will give S.A.TISFAC'i I' -M F.-.d ser.ice. ]

124 Nassau St., N. Y. City

^^ A. li". .- . ' :-.:(O.S.

WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

H. F. SHOAF, Mgr.

Box 419, Selinsgrove

S88882S888«8ag8»aaa«8a88W««^ »
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SEMINARY NOTES
Weaver '118, preached lo the Ori-

7nan-English Lulheran coiis^rcgation at

Wilkes-Barre.

, JJidcUtsworth '18, conducted Ihe

.ommunion at the Lutheran church at

Hughsville Sunday.

Harkins '18, conducted the regular

services at Bethany Lutherap church

in AKoona.

Shannon '18, preached at the Belle-

fonte Lutheran church Sunday.

Ard '18,8 conducted services in his

regular supply at Osterberg.

Grenlnger '18, has accepted a call

to the Immanuel Lutheran church a;

Montoursville.

Brown '18, supplied the Lutheran

church at Snydertown on Sunday.

Keamerer '19, preached in the Ber-

rysburg charge on Sunday. ^

Crossland '18, supplied the New

.Millport congregation.

Drumra '20, preached in the Re-

formed church at Sunbury.

I

I

Y. M. C. A. NOTES
The Y. M. C. A. meeting last Tues-

day evening was led by Baer. A good

crowd was present to hear Rev. Sas-

saman, of Northumberland, who ad

dressed the local organization. By

way of introduction he stated that he

appreciated the splendid attendance.

It is always worth while to lay aside

hooks and other work to feed the sou!

in Y. M. C. A. worship. We are ever

conscious of our physical needs,—

hunger and cold—but our spiritual

needs are not so obvious and hence

are often neglected. The theme of his

talk was "War and Religion." As

much as we dislike war and are cons-

cious of its terrible ravages yet are

we also conscious of the good that it

nevertheless accomplishes. That

cause which is Impelled by right

motives, uses right means and is right

may rightly invoke divine aid and

such we believe our couse to be.

President Lincoln declared a day of

prayer after the battle of Bull Run

when all Christians should invoke di-

vine blessing on the armies of the

North and on this day a band of

skeptics also met to pray giving for

their reason that they believed that

skepticism had no place in time of

war. America is blessed with an

abundance of material things and has

often unjustly been accused of ma-

terialism. Wealth may be acquired

by creative industry, fraud or theft.

But stolen goods damn the hands tha'

steal. The war has revealed America's

true spirit—a spirit of sacrifice and

'int of materialism. Patriotism has

sl^In self interest. America's motto

la "Serve, Save, Sacrifice." She haw

transmuted invention, gold, trade and

comfort into patriotism. Frivolit%

signifies decline; seriousness, ascen

dcncy. The great musicians, poelf

and artists of the world worked ser

iously. And now America Is serious

America is awakening to the cost o

freedom. Our ancestors conquerei!

the wilds of America for us. Anf

America has developed until it has be

come a synonmyn for opportunity

And America is fighting for the right

Lincoln was concerned, not with

whether God was on his side a.

whether he was on God's side. Wai

is not all suffering but has some glory

And America will win the war and gei

the glory.

The management of The Susquehan-

na would appreciate It if all subscrib

era would pay up their subacrlptious

aoon. It takes money to run a paper.

SUSQUEHANNA U5AAC
WRITES LETTER

(Continued from I'irst Page)

bases full. I couldn't see the joke,

bu'. yelled anyhow, so my partner be-

side me wouldn't call me stupid again.

Tlie ball was then tossed up and

the whole crazy proceedings started

~)ver anew: It must become awfully

monotonous to the players, and tha'

referee man "was certainly the most

impudent bloke I ever saw: he didn't

)lay at all, never even tried to get

ho ball, yet had more to say about

the game than the players. They-

'istened to him better than to a

colonel in the army. Why, at one

ime when two of the players had a

little boxing encounter and I stood up

in my chair and cheered them on, the

'^rowd all glared at me and the referee

had the nerve to blow his whistle and

yell "foul." I knew he was wrong for

;t is perfectly legitimate to hit a man
'n the face while boxing, but when I

started out on the floor to explain to

Lhe referee someone pulled me back.

I wasn't mad hut just wanted our team

^o get a fair deal.

Just after that a Lafayette man shot

he foul goal and the referee wouldn't

permit our men try to prevent it. The

game lasted 40 minutes and Lafayette

won 26-25. I don't see how they figur-

ed it out, for three of the Lafayett"

men were hurt and none of ours were,

but the referee said they won and

everyone, of course, but myself be-

lieved him. I didn't try to argue this

time for I knew it would be useless.

Then as a crowning achievement, our

team pulhid off the biggest piece of

Stupidity of (he evening. They gave

a yell for the team that had beaten

them.

Con you Imagine it? It seemed In-

credible to me for I had never seen it

in any contest before In all the

prize fights I ever witnessed I never

saw the man who was knocked out,

get up and yell Rah! Rah! Rah! for

his opponent who was responsible for

his being all mashed up. An utterly

stupid rediculous and exasperating

gome.

For news of the camp life see "Col-

liers" for Jan 5th and the January

"American."

This letter was written shortly be-

fore they sailed for foreign soil.

2helSicwim

RROW
OLLAR

yOUR ATTENTIO N
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET SfREET, SUNBURY

JkloUEL

—THE

—

IlAKltWAUB Store

ORDER
your

1919
Lanthorn

H. W. PAPENFUS, Mgr.,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUMBURY : : PA.

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT
MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

CIIAS. \V. KELLEH
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MKATS
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

G I":nera l haudware
iviiiie

Cciiicnr

I'hlsKM

Fci-rili/cr

I tiiplciiiciirs

rortiiLiiiicd IvcM.finjj

HERMAN & IJOLlCr

Beli I'hont : S'lni.si/rnVt

MCELEY'S

Pennavls, Fhifililif/lits, Leather

Goods, Foniildiii Pens,

Stationery.

328 MaiuvEt Sunbury

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water St«.,

Gelinsgrove, Pa.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

W:""^.

-1:M

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em
bodiment of Sty!e and Beauty. They
are delicate and tavieible. If you are
particular about youP personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."
. . ELIASWALBORN,

Eye-Sight Specialist,
SRLINSGROVI<T PflNNA

mXrXXTYTT T T T T ITTTTTTTYYTYTTYTTTTXTXXXXIXIXXXXXXIXXXi

^ JOB PRINTING ^

The Selinsgrove Times
jKXXXTXxxxxxTixxxxxxxxxxxxxx txxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxr

COLE '^ND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED
2nd Floor by West Entrance

The Susquehanna
is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise

The Economy Garage
First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL

THE FOOTPATH TO PEACE

A Thought for the Opening Year.

To be glad of life, because it gives

you the chance to love and to work

and to play and to look up at the start;

to be satisfied with your possessions,

but not contented with yourself until

you have made the best of them; to

despise nothing In the world except

falsehood and meanness, and to fear

nothing except cowardise; to be gov

srned by your admirations rather

than by your disgusts; to ^iovet noth-

iilfj that is your neighbor's except bis

vindness of heart and gentleness of

manners; to think seldom of your

enemies, often of your friends, and

every day of Christ; and to spend as

much time as you can, with body and

with spirit. In God's out-of-doors—

hese are little guide-posts on the

footpath of peace.—Henry Van Dyke.

Don't forget the Y. M. C. A, lecture

course. Get your season tickets now.

Only seventy-five cents for all the

course. Single admissiona will cost »

dollar.
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Gardner Company
425-427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furmishers

Cash or Credit

LXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXIXXXXIXXTXX,^

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT.
ALL KINDS OF SUOE POLISH.

ncxxxxxxxxxxxxx tixiixiiixxxxxxxixxxxxxxxxx;
n

Bulick's for Clothes =

Selinsgrove

c:iixxiizxxxixxixxiixr:.xxxj

ARTHUR MARX
SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
C roceries Fancy and Staple. Cigarfl,

1 obacco and Confections. Open every
e vening ^

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants. Bell 49.Y

EAT Al

LIEBY'S RESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURl

MERCHANT TA I LOR
Ed. I. Ileffelfiiujer

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Selinsgrove

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX

CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE

OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

SEE

Clothing,

Shoes and

Furnishings

8. B. HiCHAJUJi

Arthur D. Carey
Fine OnM-erics, Provisitins,

Tobacco and Ci^rars, Fruiti

and Confwtioni
BBLIMSGBun

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prtcea

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMINQ
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove, Pean&

Q. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers in —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farni>

Ing Implements. Headquarters for

Galvanized Roofing. News Depot idii

tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Markot Streat

8«llasgroT«, . . . • ftk



THt KlFORMATION
in riuztipid iiiia /Action

Rev. ;jaiiiijiU im. Carpenier, u.U.

t~oi'iiit.i' iiid>i uci.01' Cctrtiictyc Oui.

"lut! liciuiuiaLiun III I'liucipit!

CUUixuuU 1 au ui uuv>nd UU cue buo-
JCCt. U^ liiU i4.CiUlluui.iOU. . . ilXiti

la UU u^-i.o-uc>>.e uimuiy 01 lut:

Ittiuiuia^iua. ila uiyueinuy ap-
pt-ais tii-itj aua ayuiu uoLUUiy
in liie loiuieuces tu Liie pieSLiK
woiid v>ai. . . But its modernity
is not the only feature wlucli
niake.s this book different. The
word Ketormaaon in the title

couipreheuds the entire Protest-
ant Reformation. . . The reader
may not tarry long with any
one nerson or at any one place,
but hrfore he loavrs one rouniiy
and p'enf! over into another, he
has hafl a elo.se and rlenr sTir-

vpv r-f 'hr. rol'eiouR nolltioal and
Bnr-ipl IKo of the rnimtrv be inst
left." -Lutheran Church Visitor.

Cloth 294 pages. Price $1.25

Pttk Ltttheran
PT'ni.ir.ATION SoriETY

S. E. Cor. 9th & Sansom Sts.,

Philadelphia, Penna.

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and

PHOTO SUPPLIES
'Phnup 'i'i-y Selinsj;n>v«'

Potteiffer's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water ami (.'liesinut Streets

Bell and United 'Phones

SELINSGKOVE. PA.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST., SELINSGROVE.

GOTO
KLINE'S

DELTrATESSI':N STORE
For all kinds of good eats.

Market Street

MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The CoLi.Er.E Cloth ieiis

Sun bury, Pa.

SAVE FOR A HOMEl
We can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent. Interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It Is not what

you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

JOIS AND 6L0IS FROM

IHE COLLtGlCiPUS
Registrar W. T. Horton wishes to

state, referring to the losses at Sus-

quehanna University due to the ex-

reme cold weather, that they were
very much magnified. While the las-

ses will be considerable, yet much
less than the statement made in last

week's Susquehanna.

rrof. E, M. Brungart attended the

Snyder County Directors' convention

held at Middleburg, last Monday and

Tuesday.

The Freshman basketball team will

make their debut tonight, when they

will meet the strong Selinsgrove High

School team. The game is sure to be

a fast and interesting one, and a large

attendance is desired.

I^SSS>li^WB3E3?SRw»fil

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

u

Beautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanua River,

50 miles above Harrisburg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildings, with all modern convenlenceB.

The Academy—four years' pipparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts-teadinR to Bachelor degrees.

New Science Flail with good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the

Btudy of Biology. Chemistry, Physica, Geology, Forestry, and other na-

tural Bclencea.

The Conscr-atcry of Music—leading to Mus B.

Special Tfaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.

The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Selinsgrove, Pa.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We are entering our fifty-ninth season of business. PERFECT
SERVICE In furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watchword.

Our Academic Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

ling rates A request will bring you a copy of our latest Costume

Catalogiae Nvunb«r it.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

There is no doubt about it that we
are now living in the days of real

sport. During the papt week it was

no uncommon sight to see many of the

students sltating down to the river,

and from there many interisting trips

were made. Sunbury and Port Trev-

orton seemed to be the favored plac-

es. Then too there were many who
took advantage of the coasting on Col-

lege Avenue, the worthy theologs

bringing out their bob sled, the "Old

Reliable."

When In Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE LN MEN S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

J\

SONG OF THE DECANTER
There was an old decanter,

and its mouth was gaping

wide; the rosy wine ,

had ebbed away

and left

lis crys-

tal side;

and the wind

went humming,

humming;

up and

down the

sides it flew

and through the

reedlike

hollow nrck

the wildest notes it

blew. I placed it in the

window, where the blast was

blowing free, and fancied that its

pale mouth sang the queerest strains

to me. "They tell me—puny con-

querors!—the Plague has slain his ten,

and War his hundred thousands of the

very best of men; but 1"—'twas thus

the bottle spoke—"but I have con-

quered more than all your famous con-

querors, so feard and famed of yore.

Then come, ye youths and maidens,

come dring from out my cup, the

beverage that dulls the brain and

burns the spirit up: that puts to

shame the conquerors that slay

their scores below; for this has

deluged millions with the lava

tide of woe. Though in the

path of battle, darkest waves

of blood may roll; yet while

I killed the body 1 have

dammed the very soul.

The cholera, the sword,

such ruin never wrought.

as I in mirth or malice, on

the innocents have brought.

And still 1 breath upon them,

and they shrink before my breath;

and year by year my thousands tread

THETERRIBELB ROAD TO DEATH'
—Anon.

SOPHOMORE CALENDAR

The Sophomores still have a few of

their calendars left and it is still no*

too late to use them. They are very

neat and attractive and If you have

not yet gotten one do eo at once.

Heavy Garments for

Young Men and Women
at Prices that Characterize

this Store's Value-Giving

as Supreme

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

Siiil!ililSIEIililiEiillllilililil3lfllllllliiIlt§iil£iiIi!liiiiililiSilili!il!g|||y|

I A Nice Photograph Pleases AH |

S Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken,
™ before the rush at THE SCHINDLER STUDIO.

i 18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa.

riiililiiiilllililililiiiil!!31lililllfl3iaiilllflfiPIII!ilElilllililililllllll!il(S

SERVES YOU RIGHT ^

ZELLNEWS RESTA URANT.
CIaA RS, (JIGA RETTES, TORA GCO

THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. I. ZELLNER, PROP.

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

[NE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

, i : CREAM KNOU N AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBUnY

WHITMER-STEELE COMPANY |

— MANUFACTURERS OF — *

PINE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER %
Mining Timber and Ties, Shingles and I ath, Sunbury, Pa. |

*««•***************^<•******•x*^«^«•*********^fr********* »****

ESTABLISHED 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K. WALTON, PItES. & TRBAS./ ALLEN G. WALTON,

VICE PRES. ; ClIAS. M. HARTUICK, SECRETARY ; S. 0. GOHO,

SALES MANAGER; R. R. PLEAM, EASTAllN REPRESENTATIVE

Hummeistown Brown Stone Co.
Quarrymen and Manufacturers of

BUILDIKG STONE vSAND-LIME BRICK
CRUkSIIED STONh , SAND, CONCRETE, etc.

WALTOXVILLE, PENNA.

[kali , Lucem , Eucalyptus , Sheep:
Use these uuords or any others to test

"

Webster*s New International

DimONAP.Y, The One Supreme Authority.

This rw "n.. m not only answers your qusstioM^

abou - 'fl. M*^ crop*, stock, feedlnft,-

but u LM -on, ali 1 inda of ciuestions in

hiflto. t oj-rap. '.fiction, trades, art*,

and ! '•ei, p " ling war wordB, etc

GR > VP " ', Pwuima-Paciflc
) . n - il Eipositlon.

4$»,vn Words. 2700 Paftea.

MM lUuttntioaa.

C. It C. MERRIAM CO., Sprinftfldtfi Mua. ^ame.„.
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'% CO-EDS DOWN OLD RIVALS IN

VERY HARD AND FAST GAME

Large Crowd Witness Conflict With Mt.

Carmel in Which Our Girls Prove Easy

Winners

Mount Carmel High School girls fell i guard and at no time had the High

before the onslaught of our Co-eds on i School girls a chance to shoot. Per-

Friday night when they were handed
, sing and Woodruff in spite of the

the short end of a 34-7 score. Our strong guarding of the Mt. Carmel

girls showed w onderful form and altho

playing the game undei strange rules

they romped away with the visitors in

great style. Spaulding rules were

played and it was the first game wit-

nessed by local fans under thesfe rules.

From the beginning it was evident

that Susquehanna was too much for

the Mt. Carmel lassies. A large

crowd witnes.scd the game and enthus

iasm ran high. Everytime a Susque-

hanna Co-ed secured a point it was

met with cheers of delight. The stu-

dent band was on hand and added

much to the game. As a whole the

game was an example of clean playing

and the usual squabbling which us-

ually occurs in girls' pames was lack-

ing. The team this year is considered

the best that ever represented Sus-

quehanna and indications point to a

most successful season.

Sustiuehanua scored shortly after

the whistle blew when Fetterolf cag-

ed a goal from a difficult angle and

after that the co-eds scored almost at

will. C. Schoch and Fetterolf display-

ed marvelous team work and took the

ball down the floor repeatedly and suc-

ceeded in scoring. Rearick and L.

Schoch played a' brilliant game at

10 FIHO
|CANT-WHAT IT IS AND WHY

PLIlCESJflJllCes!
>^E MUST RID OURSELVES OF IT

A Brief Discussion of the Evils of Cant

Which is Found in Almost Every Path

of Life—Should be Guarded Against

BUREAU ESTABLISHED TO FIND
POSITIONS FOR TEACHERS AND
PROFESSIONAL MEN

team suceeded in caging several

points. Miss Woodruff did remarkably

well in foul shooting. Haas and Raup

were the only ones on the visitors line-

up who succeeded in caging two

'

pointers. Mt. Carmel must be given

credit for putting up a game fight altho

they were completely outclassed.

Next Friday night Lewisburg will be

the attraction and a good game is as-

Eured.

The line-up:

Susquehanna. Mt. Carmel.

Persing forward

Woodruff forward

Fetterolf center Vocht

C. Schoch center Abanowicz

L. Schoch guard Scnieder

Rearick guard Gonser

Field goals—Susquehanna-^Persing

2; Woodruff. Fetterolf 6, C. Schoch

6. Mt. Carmel—Haas, Raup. Foul

goals—Woodruff 4; Abanowicz 2;

Scnieder.

Substitutions: Susquehanna—Alli-

son for Persing, Fisher for Woodruff,

Mowrer for' Fisher, Sigworth for L.

Schoch, Botsford for Rearick, Aure

for Botsford; Mt. Carmel—Ried for

Scnelder. Referee—Middlesworth.

Doubtless many of our readers

know something of the United States

Employment Service, that branch of

our National Government operating

some eighty-five public (free) em-

ployment offices thruout the United

States. We believe, however, that

very few know that at one of these

i offices, that at Chicago, Illinois, a sec-

tion has been set apart of the sole

benefit of professional men and wo-

men, known as the Teachers and Pro-

fessional Service Division. Thru this

division the Government endeavors to

find suitable positions for teachers

and professional engineens (drafts-

men, civil, mechanical, electrical en-

gineers, chemists, metallurgists, etc.)

and suitable persons for school officers

and employers needing .such help. In

a few words this division is a Teach-

Haaa ers' and Engineering Agency, operat-

Raup ed by the United States Government.

OBITUARY
Jesse McKee Hostetter, passed from

this life at the Mercy Hospital Jhons-

town, on Thursday, January 10th, at

6:30 p.m., at the age of 20 years.

Jesse Hostetter was a young man

of considerable ability and accomplish-

ments. He was a graduate of the

Farrel, Pa. High School and of the

Lock Haven State Normal School,

class of 1914. From that institution

he came to Susquehanna, where he I Fullmer

SOPHOMORE GAME
The Sophomore Clasi. team journey-

ed to Lewistown Saturday and played

the High School of that place. They

lost the game by a margin of ten

points the final score being 35-25.

Reports are that the officiating was

not of the best.

Sophomores.

Cole

Neidigh

proved himself an apt student as well

as an enthusiastic participant in the

f ' Various college activities, and athletics

and graduated in 1916, the youngest

member of his class.

Upon leaving school he entered a

pharmacy store in his home city,

Johnstown, to secure the experience

necessary for admission to a college

of Pharmacy. Later he secured a

position with the Cambria Steel Cor-

poration as brakeman on the Cambria

railway so that he might be able to
|
g(,hool team m

go on with his education. It was
I

while thus engaged that he fell from

his train and was fatally injured by

ita passing over his body—death fol-

lowing later at the hospital.

Besides' his mother and three sis-

ters, Jesse is survived by a host of

' friends who mourn his untimely death,

<Concluded at foot of next Column)

Lewistown.

Raymer

Meyer

Ulrich K.

Ulrich F.

Orth

Janson guard

Warner guard

center

forward

forward

Field goals; Janaon 6; Cole 3; Nei-

digh 1; K. Ulrich 5; Orth 3; F. Ulrich

2; Raymer 1,

Fouls; Orth 13 out of 20; Janson 5

out of 9. Substitutions: Auman for

Neidigh.

FRESHMAN GAME
The Freshman Class Basket Ball

team defeated the Sellnsgrove High

Alumni Gymnasium

last Tuesday evening by the score of

33-10.

(Continued from preceding Column)

The Susquehanna, in behalf of his

many friends In Selinsgrove, v. ishi h

to extond to his relatives sincere Pnd h^e proper l)lank may be sent.

heartfelt sympathy in their bereave- »>e ^ convenience to the Division if

ment.
i

(Concluded on Second Page)

Dr. P. B. Prentis, acting director of

employment for Illinois, under whose
jurisdiction this division is operated,

reports that durng the past year it

has been found impossible to find

enough teachers to supply the iifcd,

and many attractive positions thru-

out the United States have been un-

filled for this reason. It has frequent-

ly happened, however, that immediate-
ly after a position had been reported
filled thru other sources, a suitable

candidate would effect registration.

Of course it was then too late to nom-
inate the teacher for that particular

position. Dr. Prentis earnestly hopes
that such occasion.s may be quite in-

frequent during the 1918-19 appoint-

ment season. This can only be accom-
plished by every available teacher

being registered in the Division be-

fore the opening of the appointment
season. We therfore suggest that if

you expect to be available for a new
position for the next year that you
write t Dr. Prentis immediately for a

registration blank. Then, when the

appointment season opens in April or

May, your record will be complete and
the division may be able to nominate
you for the first suitable position re-

ported. Registration in the Teachers
and Professional Service Division will

also benefit you in other ways for,

should you learn of a position for

which you would like to apply thru

any other source, the Division will, if

asked, send copies of your confiden-

tial record to the school officer to

whom application is made.

Any applications intended for this

divisin shuld be addressed "Teachers

and Proft'K.Hional Service Division, U.S.

Employment Service. 845 South Wa-
bash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois." Ap-

plicants for registration should Indi-

cate the kind of vv(,rk desired so that

It will

"My children, clear your mmds of

cant."—Dr. Johnson Shelley says:

"Mankind is fond of inventing certain

solemn and sounding expressions

which appear to convey much, and in

reality mean little—wcrds that are

the proxies of absent thoughts." That

i.s one phase of cant. The other phase

is brought out in Carlysle's word.s:

"Cant is itself a double-distilled lie,

the second power of a lie."

Our age is steeped in a quagmire of

cant, cant in all its forms, cant in

common social life, cant in the pro-

fessions, cant in all the relations be-

tween man and men. We may detest

cant, yet we all make use of It. We
are so accustomed to cant that we

are astounded when one dares to say

he is bored by Beethoven, Mill on.

Raphael, St. Gaudens. At the same

time we admire this "virtue of intre-

pidity," which has the courage to as-

sert itself in a world professing

aesthetic delight, piping its Ahs. and

Ohs! We may pity sncb. as men's

artistic sen.se; but, granting snum

cuique, we concede that it is really

nobler to be fearlessly honest than to

follow the driveling myriads, chant-

ing cant.

Have you ever paused to consider

the dead conventionalities we employ

in our daily life? We parade the

streets with our lil)tral "Ilow-are

you's" "Happy New Years!" "Good

Mornings!" But are we always in-

terested in the health and prosperity

of the persons addressed? We never

fail to superscribe our letters, "My

dear sir," "My very dear Sir:" we

never fail to subscribe them, "Your

ot)edient servant," "Very truly yours."

Still, is It not often the case that we

all but detest the addressed? Yet,

if he. with but a single word, should

give expression to doubt concerning

our sincerity, our temper would rise

to a white heat of indignant resent-

ment. We are the recipients of a

trifiing kindness; we exhau.st the

whole vocabulary of Gratitude (feel-

ing perhaps, in our hearts a keen

humiliation because we must accept

the favor). Our benevolent benefac-

tor is fully as voluble in disclaiming

any merit in the grant (which, per

liaps, has been grudged, which he will

ever consider as a sacrifice.) Such

cant may be argued necessary; with-

out it the external world would be a

veritable world of boors.

Pick up that newspaper! Here,

read liow tliey extol ilie "phllanthro

pist" the "public benefactor" for the

latest donation towards some charita

ble enterprise -when it was really

given because the doii'T could not get

off for lesH." Then lh<' stereotyptd

"'brinks." "grateful acknowledge-

ment." "compliment" of your butcher,
' baker, candlestick maker! The "last

appearances," "Very last appearanc-

es." "very positively last appearanC"

OS," of the concert star, the band, and
Uhe circus!—"Words, words, words."

Take your afterdinner speaker. Fus-

sing, fidgeting, he arises; with ner-

vousness and faltering spoach he
apologi:5es for his lack of preparation

to meet the unexpected demand. But
ho can't deceive you with such a cant;

you know that such an apology is

merely the preface to an "impromptu"

weeks-in-laborous-prepa ration. Very
similar to this is the traditional "Oh
how sudden!" "How unexpected!" of

Idushing Bridget.

One should expect that our literary

men weic free from cant. Are they?

Go to any library and peep into some
"Prefaces." How they apologize for

the "meanness" of their "humble ef-

forts" Reasons innunieral)le they ad-

vance for "inflicting their works on

the publlc—they really say "inflict,"

when most often the real reason was,

perhaps, the mere plea.sure of writing,

'he hope for some distinction, for a

little money. They Invite criticisin.

Still, if the criticism s unfavorable,

•hey roar, "Spite! Envy! Jealously!"

The cant doesn't ahviiys end in the

^'Prefaces" either. You will often

Hnd pages, whole chapters, if not en-

ire books, of nothing but "words.,

words, words," structure, no life;

form, no soul; abundance of fine

writing, no Ideas!

The pre-Cowper period in English

Literature, you will remember,

abounds In such productions. Poetry.

"instead of being the vehicle of lofty

and noble sentiments, had degenerated

into a mere trick of ait, a hand-organ

operation, in which one man could

grind out tunes as wi 11 as another,"

In those days of eternally "rosy" wine

and "balmy sleep" the sun was always

"Phoebus" or the "orb of day," and

the moon was "Diana" or "the reful-

gent lamp of night." Carriages were

"harnessed pomps"; houses were

"piles," humble or stately, the wind

was always "a gentle zei)hyr." All

women were "nymphs," and "Naides"

were as plentiful in the streams as

fish. When a youth fell In love,

"Cupid laid in ambush in the ladles

eye, and from that fortress shot a dart

at th>" unhappy youth, who straight-

way began to writhe tmder his wound,

;ind found no ease until the lady was

l)leas<'d to smile on him." Small

v.ondir that men gave a sigh of re-

lief when Cowper struck the prevail-

ing literary cant, with Its neuseatlng,

theradbare mythological allusionii a

vital blow with a Ian^:uage virile, UD-

( Concluded on Second Page)
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CAN'T—WHAT IT IS AND WHY WE
MUST RID OURSELVES OF IT

(Continuer from First Page)

affected, and straightfurward.

Leaving the field oi literature for

that of politics, you will find yourself

choking in an atmosphere dense with

"words, words, words." The whole

substratum of international politics is

the veriest cant. It needed not the

last years to unearth this fart. Al-

ready many years ago an ambassador

was defined as " gentleman sent a-

broad to lie for his country." Can you

beat it? Cant-slingers by profession!

One riiQjiarch styles himself "His Most

Christian Magesty," another, "De-

fender of the Faith," titles often so

meaningless that even the humblest

cotter and lowest serf spout their

vulgar banter.—The pressure of pub-

lic opinion forces the autocrat to hand

down from his sky-tickling throne a

"My Well-Beloved" proclamation.

Well-beloved? Never! "Herd . . .

fickle, proud, fantastic, vain," that's

the Intensity of his benign affection.

George I obtains the crown of Eng-

land by an act of Parliament. In his

first address to the august assembly he

has the impudent boldn( ss to speak

of ascending the "throne of his an-

cestors"! And our politicians, who

has offices by wire-pulling, graft and

boodle, publicly thank tiieir fellow'

citizens for their "voluntary and un-

biased suffrages!"

A most repugnant form of cant is

the profession of extreme humility by

men full of arrogant pride. Pope

Gregory VII, the per.-^oniflcation of

haughtiness heavenhinh, was determ-

ined to claim the title fcvvus servoruni

Die. Try to harmonize that with

Canossa, with the demand that the

Christian kings of F:urope kiss his

toes and liold his stirrups !—Yes, and

the luQUisition was the Holy Office!"

"Catherine of Russia was alway.s

mouthing the language of piety and

benevol(>nco, especially when about to

wage war or do some rascally deed.

Louis the Fourteenth!—paroxysms of

repentance and devotion were always

the occasion for fresh outrages on th"

Huguenots; and Napoleon was always

prating of his love for peace, and of

being compelled to fight by his quarrel-

some neighbors." The guillotine's

dull clang blends wondrously well with

the chiming chord of "Lilierty, Eaual-

ity. Fraternity"! One of Robespier-

re's co-cnt-throats rears doves, because

"the contemplation of their Innocence

consoles him for the wickedness of

men," "Good heavens, Madam! have

you no humanity? another bellows

out to a distracted woman who steps

on his dog's tail while lelreating from

his presence—after pleading in vain

lor husbands life.

Similar is the cant of most moral

philosaphers, as exemplified by om

of the greatest-great. Seneca. Hi.'^

ethical writings breathe a spirit

which many would ascribe to the in-

fluences of Chrislianily. Read in the

liglU of his life, however, they are

only so many words. Seneca parades

a contempt for the vanity of riches,

writes brilliantly in piaise of pover;y,

the equivalent of fifteen million dol-

lars in his coffers! He denounces ex-

tortion with virtuous anger—he builds

his famous museum garden with the

"gold and tears of Numidia"! He

preaches on the purity of morals—is

himself publicly accused of the great-

est immorality! He writes on clem-

ency—Nero is. his enlightened pupil!

Uhlhorn asserts that he composed the

letter in which Nero justified before

the Senate the murdei of his own

mother!

Art and religion also have their

cant. But why bore you by descant-

ing at length on cant? You know

what cant is, in all its forms, nothing

but "sounding brass and tinkling

cymbal"; whether it be the flummery

and inanities of "words, words, words"

or the mechanical panoting of mean-

ingless conventionalities and twad-

dling claptrap; whether it be the ly-

ing in traditionary formulas or the

wilful conscious insincerity of speech,

where the tongue no longer is the in-

dex of the heart, and where language

is but a mere "camouflage." In the

1
first place cant is most often a mark

of supreme shallownees, detestable;

in the other case it is the mark of de-

ceitfulness, at _al times abhorrible.

"My children, clear your minds of

cant"—"Can" it!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources
OF OVER

$850,000.00
'' ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS

INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, Prenldenl

ROSCOE C. N(J1! Ill jasnier.

CYMNASIUM REGULATIONS

1. The Gymnasium shall be open,

on all school days, from 4:00 to 5:30

and^from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m., to be used

as per Schedules arranged by the

Athletic Board and approved by the

Faculty.

2. Only shoes with rubber soles are

permitted to be used on the Gym-

nasium floor.

3. Proper care of the building,

furnishings and -equipment shall be re-

quired of all persons, to whom privil-

eges arc given.

4. No smoking or spitting shall be

allowed in the Gymnasium.

5. Proper conduct and strict ob-

servance of all orders issued by those

in authority shall be required.

6. Any violation of the above rules

and regulations are to be promptly re-

ported to the Faculty, by the person

or persons in charge.

By order of the Faculty.

—Don't forget the Y. M. C. A. Lec-
*

ture Course!

GOVERNMENT TO FIND

PLACES FOR TEACHERS
(Continued Ifro niFirst Page)

you Mill enclose with your letter a

self addressed legal si/e (iVs by 8V2)

envelope with a three-cent stamp af-

fi.xed.

Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN AL^ STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED

TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-

BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-

ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

Give US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Speigelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

SMART- DRESSERS
REQUIRE

snappy shoes
we cater to both

Kli Hu)vv — Shoes

3G2 Market St., Siinbury

H. L. Phillips & Sons

The College Tailors

Suiibn ry — Seliiisgrov«

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEFLEY
Market street SELINSGROV

For Sweet Meat Dainties

We have Samoset and Hopewell

Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Marihmellow Carmels -- Try Then

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Office and Factory"

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-

ery, Emblematic Jewelry. Class Pins,

Rings, Fraternit> Goods, Aitiletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-

sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques etc.

Special designs and estimates furnish-

ed on request Correspondence in-

vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements

Wedding Stationery ahd Die Stamped-

Writing Paper

THE BOOK EMPORIUM
— Headquarters For —

News Papers, Periodicals, Books and
Stationery.

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
ll. A. BENSON — SELINSGEIOVH.

RIPPKI/S AKT SHOP
SUNIUIKY

MOLLER PIPE ORGANS

M. P. HOLLER
HAGERSTOWN MARYLAND

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and

a fine line of confectionery. We alsa

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

When you are hungry and want aom*

{
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

EVERYTHING IN SBAdON
PROPERLY PREPAKKD

R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury . . • . • Penna.

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

SPALDING
F.cjuip.-ncnt for Outdoor

, !'S'^'?'''#Maa

inter oporcs'f^ *?i^
SKATES and SHOFS '^^^^^l

^^ K
for a'.l kind., of sk.i'i.i'J

HOCKEY SUPPLIES
SNOV/ SHOLJ
SKIS
SWEATERS ff

rixxxxxrxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxxixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrxxxT^

THE MOVIES
"The Home of Paramount Pictures

WEDNESDAY, JANUAFV^23
Adolph Zukor presents

Ttie Spalding lirn- alTovds ynu i'ib \/id;-8t ranBe

o( sleclion with o Kuoiarle t'-at every

article will give SATISFACHOM and tervlio.

124 Nassau St., "fl. Y. City

y'.OSA ?li

1647 TEACHERS NEEDED
IN TWENTY-FOUR DAYS

Why not Ret that teaching position

for next fall now? Last season em-

ployers asked the Department of Edu-

cation, Western Reference & Bond

Association, for 1647 teachers in a

period of twenty-four working days

early in the year. NOW IS THE
TIME to enroll without cost. Address

them C89 Scarritt Bldg., Kansas City,

I
Mo. Advf.

Marguerite Clark
in

"The Seven Swans99

.*****.

Marguerite Clark ^

Adapted and directed by J.
Searle Uawley

* ^-<V / A Paramount Picture

AND^HHRfi YOU'LL FIND YOUR OLD SWEETHRART AGAIN.

D.rl,«n« i.nlv in mind ttirouirh Ihe h ze of a memory clouded by the years, but a plc-

fu I I St .he ame. the "wee. heart of other days .Ho speculated with you ;j;h«Jher

the liirv orinceor the bad "oijre" would "live happy ev-r after." You'll live the old

dlly.'n'viragairwhen you .eethU wonderful Picture at.u.l with hand of a magflan
J

,-. at The Movlct Wednesday. |

WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

H F. SHOAF, Mgr.

Box 419, Selinsgrove
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ALUMNI NOTES
Misses Mabel J. and Irene H.

lauder C. of M., '15, have suffered sad

loss in llip death of their mother,

which occurred on Jan. 3rd, after a

lingering illness. The many friends

of the Bander sisters take this oppor-

tunity to extend sincere condolence

to them in their bereavement.

Rev. \Vm. J. Dentler '11, of San

Bernardino. Cal., who is enjoying a

visit to the East after several years

labor as a busy pastor in San Bern-

ardino, called upon friends at Sus-

quehanna on Friday.

Chas. A. Miller 11, of Brownsville,

Traffic Manager for the Vulcan Iron

and Steel Company, of Pittsburgh,

visited friends at Susquehanna Sun-

day.

Rev. E. M. Morgan, 'OS-'OT, pastor of

Messiah Church. Mifflinburg, has

resigned to enter the Y. M. C. A.

work as chaplain at Camp Meade,

Md.

Rev. H. D. Hoover, A.M., D.D.. Ph.

D., Sem., '02, President of Carthage

College, 111., read a paper on "How to

raise money for colleges," l)£fore the

recent Lutheran Educational Confer-

ence in Chicago. He was elected sec-

retary of the conference.

Prof. Geo. B. Manhart '11, son of

Ur. Frank P. Manhart, who has for

some years occupied the chair of

history in the Baker University, Bal-

dwin City, Kansas, has received an ap-

pointment as Assistant Director of a

branch of the American Library Asso-

ciation, located at Camp Travis, San

Antonio, Texas.

Lieut. Claude G. Aikens 'ly, son of

President Aikens, is confined to his

home by an attack of measles. Lieut.

Aikens came home on Saturday on a

two day furlough expecting to return

to his command at Allontown on Mon-

day morning but became ill suddenly

and will be confined to his home for

several days.

erlained the Soph bosketball team

.'.'ilh a big dinner on Sunday.

Ent '21, left school Monday morning

to go to Camp Hancock. He has en-

listed in the Avialion service.

Warner '20, guard on the Soph

team, entertained his fellow team-

mates over night at his home in

Yeagertown.

SEMINARY NOTES
Weaver '18, hs received and accept-

ed a call to the Aaronsburg charge.

Middlesworth '18, supplied the Belle-

fonte charge this week.

Brown '18, supplied the Hughesville

Lutherans.

Crossland '18 and Shannon '18, at-

tended the meeting of the Public

Safety Committee which was held at

Mlddleburg Saturday.

Drumra '20, and RIne 20, made a

thip to Shamokin on Thursday to

hear Evangelist Nicholson. The lat-

ter also visited with relatives at Mld-

dleburg over the week-end.

2fteNewIMl

Arrow
COLLAR

ORDER
your

1919 ^

Lanthorn
NOW

H. W. PAPENFUS, Mgr.,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

yOUR ATTENTIO N

IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-

SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

M^flKET STREET, 8UNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUrJBURY : : PA.

—THE

—

Model Haudwauk !Stui{B

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

COLLEGE NOTES
Miss Eva Grove payed Susquehanna

a visit for a few days last week. We

are informed that she expects to take

up further study in voice at New

York.

Russel Steininger entertained a

friend during the latter part of last

week.

Goss '21, visited home over Sunday.

The religious services conducted at

Dogtown during the iiast will be sus-

pended for the present due to the

shortage in coal. »

^ Brumm '21, who has undergone an

operation for appendicitis at a private

hospital in Williamsport. Is improving

nicely and we hope to greet him back

at Susquehanna in the very near

future.

Strohecker arid Hnnselman were

among those on the sick list of Seibert

Hall during the past week.

Cressman '17, visited Susquehanna

over Sunday.

Among those who went to Middle

burg on Saturday to hear the lecturef

were the following: Kapp, Shannon

Kornman, Crossland, and Bohner.

We are glad to welcome among oui

new students, Mr. Weible, of Johns

town, and we hope that he will mak.

himself at home in our grand family.

Swanger '21, and Wagner acconi

panied the Sophomore basketball

team to Lewlstown Saturday, visiting

friends there and stopping at theii

homes at McClure on the return trip.

Luck '21, spent the weekend at his

home in Lewlstown, and royally cn-

Y. M. C. A. NOTES
In the absence of the engaged speak-

er the program committee called on

two theolog members for talks at the

Y, M. C. A. meeting. Warner led the

devotions which consisted of several

songs, the reading ot the 103 Psalm

and sentence prayers by the mem-

bers. Goss and Shobert rendered a

peautiful cornet-clarinet solo. Har-

kins was then called on to speak. His

talk was along patriotic lines urging

the members that they should keep

strong, physically, mentally and mor-

ally and do their part at home that

j
we may not bring disgrace to our boys

at the front, and that they who shed

their blood on the fields of France

and die for the cause of democracy

may not have died in vain. Crossland

then spoke from the narrative of

'David going out to fight Goliath. He

recounted the coming of the boy David

to the camp on an errand to his

l)rothers, his witiessing the challange

of Goliath and his acceptance, his

trial of Saul's armor which proved to

be too large and cumbersome for the

youth. It was from this last that he

drew the lesson—that every man

should use his own armor, should uso

'his own talents and be himself and

I
not an imitator. The president made

some announcements and the meeting

was closed with a song and the pray-

ing together of the Lord's prayer.

The attendance was small and the

secretary took the following census of

those present. Of the 30 present. 4

were seminarians, 4 juniors, 3 sopho-

mores, 11 freshmen, 5 preps and 3

specials. The fraternity and non-frat

men were equal In number. 20 of the

30 were classical students or theologs.

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT

MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.

Hot and Cold Lunches Served

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrov*-

(;i<:xi-:hal hakdwakf:
Lime

Ct'iiiciit

I'histci

PciliiiACf

liii|)l('iii('iit>»

('(illll^ilttMl IJodfiiijj

IIEKMAN & IJOLIG

Ii«U t'hoiit : S' liii.st/inVt

NICELEY'S

Pcuiiantii, Fhishlif/hts, Leather

Goods, Foiiiitdhi Pens,

Staiioiicrij.

,328 Market Sunrurt

CIIAS. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both -Phones . . SELINSGROVF

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water Stt.,

SellnBgrove, Pa.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury
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The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are

particular altout your personal appear-

ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SELINSGROVW PRNNA

The Susquehanna
is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise

^ JOB PRINTING ^

The Selinsgrove Times
Ptttttxtxxixtuxxixxxxxxxxxi txxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxJ!
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The Economy Garage

First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL

COLE AND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—J igger-Sliop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED

2nd Floor by West Entrance

Txxxxxxxxxxa
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Gardner Company
425-427 Market Strtet

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

Credit
H Cash or ^rcu.L p

gxXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIX:^ g^y ^1

ARTHUR MARX
SHOES OP QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
C roceries Fancy and Staple. Cigars,

1 obacco and Confections. Open every
e vening

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49-Y

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DOxMC WHILIO YOU WAIT.

ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

Bulick's for Clothes

"US FRESHMEN"
Yes, we are a bu'nch of freshmen,

Green as ever green can be.

We're a bunch of rubes and Dutchmen,

Hayseed in our hair you see.

We can show up Susquehanna!

Look at us! We are some stuff.

Each guy's back, like a banana,

Yellow is. Our necks are rough.

On the Sophs we'll pull it over.

We will rap them on the bean.

Then we Fresh will take to cover,

At such work we're never seen.

We're a busy gang. Each member

Studies hard from sun to sun.

We'll raise Cain that you'll remember

The class of nineteen-twenty-one.

Market Street Selinsgrove

CTTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX.>XXX

LIEBY'S RESTAUrtANT

Delow P. R. R. Station SNUBURY

LYTLK'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES-ALSO FINE BOX

CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE

OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

SEE

Clothing,

Shoes and

FuniisUingt-

S. R. MicnAEi.a

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Oniceries, ProvisionB,

Tobacco and (Mirars, Fruits

and Confcrriona

SELINSGUUVB

MERCHANT TAILOR

Ed. I. Heffdfitiger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

At the Fountain . . Selinsgrova

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prices

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMliALMINQ
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove. Penna.

G. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —

Hardware, Glass, Oils. Paints, Farm*
Ing Implements. Headquarters for

Galvanized Roofing. News Depot a%
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST t

204, North Market Street,

Sellnssrove, .... P«.
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CuixiUiuii 1 ua Ui uvjoiva UU tiiv; auo-

iiciuiiiiuLiuu. ics Uiuaei'Qiiy ay-

lu lue luiei'L'Uccs 10 Uie pitBt'm
vioiid war. . . But its modernity
is not tlu' only tiatuie wijicii

uiaKi's iliiH l)ook different. The
word Reloima.ion in the title

compii'licnds the entire Protest-
ant Hi'formation. . . The reader
may not tarry lonR with any
on>' nerson or at any one place,
but before he leaves ono country
and s'ens over info another, he
has hn'} a r'ocsp ^nd r^c^r pnr-
voT of *hn r"|!frioiis politleal and
«!0"!t1 life o' ttr^ rotinfrv ho i"Rt

le't."—Lii^hTan Church Visitor.

Cloth 294 pages. Price $1.25

PlTF TiT^TTTRRAN

Pnu.KMTION SOCTETV
S. E, Cor. 9th & Sansom Sts.,

Philadelphia, Penna.

PETER KUNGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

Tlinno 7.1-V S(*liiis;.«r()V(

Potteifrer's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Wator and < liistinit Streets

Bell and United 'Phones

SELINSdItOVE. PA.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. li E R L E W, Propr.

MARICET ST., SELINSOROVK.

GO TO

KLINE'S

DEUrATIOSSEX STOKE
For all kinds of jjood oats.

Markcl Rttwt

MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The CoUiKcb Clotiueiis

Suiibury, Pa.

SAVE FOR A HOME!
We can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent. Interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It Is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

neautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna Rlrer,

50 milep above Harrlshurg.
Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildings, with all modern conTeniences.

The Academy— four years' pieparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts— leadinR to Bachelor degrees.
Now Sciinee Hall with good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the
study of Hinlogy, Chemistry, Physios, Geology, Forestry, and other na-

tural scW'nc.es.

The Conser'atcry of Music—leading to Mua. B.

Special Tt'arhes' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.
The Seiio(il of thisineBS. Elocution, Oratory and Art
School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Sellnsgrove, P«.

JOTS AND BLOTS F

IHt COLLEGt_CiPUS
Last Friday morning in chapel, Dr.

Aikens referred to the mat;er of con-

serving in every way po.ssible. Under

the existing war conditions, the ele-

ment of patrioti.sm involved should

be observed by everyone, for the per-

'

iod of our national crisis. Each stu-

dent should feel it his or her patriotic

duty to help out in this matter as far

as possible.

Registrar Horton has recovered from

j

his recent collapse during the freezing

season, and is now busy ijreparing for

a much needed vacation. He will

leave shortly for San Bernardino,

California, where Mrs. Horton is

.spending the winter.

We are glad to no'.e that the Sus-

quehanna weather man is again on the

job. For quite a while the matter of

floating the weather signals has been

neglected, and the fart that we can

again see them afloat, is surely satis

factory to all.

When in Sunbury
VISll

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Heavy Garments for

Young Men and Women
at Prices that Characterize

this Store's Value-Giving

as Supreme

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

With school on Saturdays, and the

elimination of all vacations, with

pleas on all sides to conserve, why
not conserve on examinations at the

end of winter and spring terms?

Many of the students of Susquehan-

na University Avere up to Middloburg

Saturday, to hear Senator Tuscan and

Lieut. McCrory. We certainly feel in-

debted to Dr. Alliens and Dr. Wood-
rulT for their part in securing these

speakers. Lieut. McCrory has seen

actual service in the trenches, and he

told many inleredting things that

have happened tliere. At the close of

his address he made a plea, that ev-

eryone writing letters to our boys in

the service should write as cheerful

as possible, as the boys really needed

letters of that sort to help them keep

;

up their spirits while actually facing

death.

SiilillliiilililiiiSiiSliliiiiiliiiiliSlllllfiiiiiliiliiiifiiftillliililiEllillgHIIJ

i A Nice Photograph Pleases All I
'm

iS Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken, g
SS before the rush at THE SCHINDLER STUDIO. 8
HIHS H

I 18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa. g
i'iiiiiitiiiiii^iiiitiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii»iiiigfiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiitfifiigeiyiiiiiii3

S. 0. S. held a meeting last Fri-

day evening and increased their mem-
bership considerably. All reported an

excellent time and a very good feed.

Tlie closing event of the morning was

a grand concert given up at Seibert

Hall, which rang out on the winter

air, melodiously and plaintively.

smuvi^js YOU lainiT

ZrJhLNEIl'S Rf-JSTA URANT.
CIaA A'-s', aaA rijttI'Js, toba cco
THE i^TIJL)l<)}^T'8 RETREAT

h. I. ZEhLNER. PROP.

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

INE SELECTION JDF BOX GIFTS

. - : CREAM KNOV\ N AS BEST—TRY ONCE
THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET sunbu;;y

We are to have military training at

Susquehanna. Capt. Weaver is to

have charge and we all know that he

is an aljle and capable military direc-

j
tor. We Bbould all feel duty bound

i

to take part and encourage this move-

ment.

*
*
* WHITMER=STEELE COMPANY *

I

OUR FIFTYEIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE
We are entering our flfty-nlnth season of business. PERFECT

8ERV<C^ \n furnisbinK Costumes for plays Is still our watch-word.

Our Acitdemic Cap Aud Gown department gladly quotes rental or scl-

liii»! ^HI••^ A r<>quf«t wiU briaf you a copy of our latest Costume
Calalofcw* Vwabfr M.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Let us suggest that the rules and

regulations governing the parlors of

Seibert Hall be published. How can

it be expected that the new students

should know them unless they are

told, when very few of the elder stu-

dents have ever heard of them? The

only way they can be learned Is by

experience.

— MANUFACTURERS OF —
% PINE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER |
* Mir,.na Timber and Ties, Shingles and I ath, Sunbury, Pa. *

The first of the lecture course

conies next Tuesday. Have you all

gotten your season tickets. For the

members of the Y. M. C. A. all that

is required is your membership ticket.

Pay the dues and receive a card sign-

ed by the Secretary and that will ad-

mit you to all the lectures. For the

others tickets are necessary. Season

tickets can be bought for seventy-flve
]

centH. The single admlBslon for the!

first lecture is twenty-five cents.
j

ESTABLISHED 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON
ALLEN K. WALTON^ PUES. & TUEAS./ ALLEN G. WALTON,
VICE PRBS. ; CIIAS. M, HAHTUICK, SECRETARY; S. 0. GOHO,
SALES MANAGER; R. R. PLEAM, EASTAKN REPRESEN'rATlVB

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quarrymen and Manufacturers of

BUILDING STONE SAND-LIME BRICK
CRUSHED STONL. SAND, CONCRETE, etc

WALTONVILLE, PENNA.

GET YOUR LECTURE COURSE
TICKET AT ONCE 75 CENTS.'

Alkali, Lucem, Eucalyptus, Sheep:
Use these tjuords or any others to test

Webster's New International

DirT!OHAPY, The One Supreme Authority,.

This <' ''rb. m not only ftoiwen yourquMtion*
•bou '!J, tee

'

crops, ctock, feeding.—
^

bull' ti »• ~ all ind« of quesUonH ia
bi»Ui t " nit ', fiction, traded, art*,

*o(I ' ling WKT word*, etc.

Cr. ', Panama-Padflc
i it Eipoaitlon.

4««,SM Words. 37M l>at««.MM lUiMtratloiu.

C. ft C. MERRUM CO.. Spria«fl«Mi Mms.

' WRITE

'•iwTMIa-Xta

pocyn wAPSFigi
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"TODAY'S PATRIOTISir~OR "CUIJlM^ANOULtur
* * * *

* * »

©EIBBIST' E3:.-^ILX.
:: ij:

Toi>rza-i^T TT77-EisrT"^--:F^i-v^E] CD=:n:sra:s

FORiT STUDENTS ENR^^^^^^^^
BU1I8DELL 10 OPEN|co-eds add another VICTORY-

I. p. A. TO DOWN DEMON
RUMyjmfjjjyi^^g^lJl^gWlN HARDEST GAME OF SEASON

I. P. A. Secretary Here and Organizes

Local Club—To Study Liquor and Its

Evils---Of Great Value to Country

STIRRING LECTURE ON WARTIME
SUBJECT TONIGHT AT 8:15—AN
INTERESTING SPEAKER

Ln.st vrcdiiOHua;- morning at tho

chaiM'l f^i-rvice a representative of tlie

International rroliibition Association

was present and spolve. He outlined

the work of the Association in the

great struggle to inal^e the nation dry.

He told of the pioat value of the stu-

dents in the reL-( nt dry fipht in Ohio.

Over 1,000 students gave their ener-

gies to help in the great flghl. The
the victory was lost thru some "Cin-

cinnati niistalus" yet the people of

Ohio feel they have won a victory and
a great deal of tlie credit is given to

the student volunteers. These were

trained for their tasks in study clas-

ses organized under the direction of

the I. P. A.

- The association does not require any
pledges in ioiinn?, nor does 'u limit

. its membership to men. It is open to

all and it hopes that after a study of

the evils of liquor the student will he

ready to help in tlie great battle.

He gave another talk in the Gym
after the military drill class and at

that time the local organization was
perfected. Over forty members join

ed and the following were elected to

fdl the offices: Allbeck, president;

Persing, vice-president; Shoaf, secre-

tary and treasurer; Janson, reporter.

It is the aim of the organization to

organize a class in the university for

the study of the problem. Several

years ago there was a claims of this

kind here and great benefit was deriv-

ed from it, In addition to this regular

college class there will be monthly
meetings and debates. It i.s hoped
that there will be some debater, from

Susquehanna enter the State contest.

Susquehanna's enrollment in this

worthy cause is above the average of

the other colleges but there is still

room for improvement. Why not

make this a 100 percent affair? Why
shouldn't every student join it. The
dues are only fifty cents a year one-

half for the national association and
one-half for the state fund. This In-

cludes a subscription to the Intercol-

legiate Statesman, the official organ

of the I. P. A.

1-UTHER, HERALD OF DEMOCRACY
"Luther was the unconscious herald

of our Democracy, farced into war by

Luther's now essentially anti-Luther-

an nation. We do well to honor Luth-

er and thus to enthuse our resolve to

compel Germany's return to peace

that can be permanent only In her re-

turn to Luther's principles."—The
Outlook.

THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF A
COLLEGE EDUCATION

Among the noble ambition.s in the
heart of man is the one that urges
and stimulates to acquire wisdom.
This idea is very aptly expressed by
that wise man in Holy Writ when he
said "'Happy is the man that flndelh

wisdom and the man (hat getteth un-

derstanding, for she is the tree of life

to them that lay hold on her; and
happy is everyone that retaineth her.

'

Indeed to get wisdom is to acquire

that power which gives life more
abundantly. Those who have been the

greatest benefactors of mankind: who
have been the leaders in church and
state, were people of scholarly attain-

ments. They secured their powers by
d;i:„-.nt!y acquiring wisdom, thru a
persistent application to study. The
call of the present is just as incessant

as ever before for men and women
with thought power, who will use it

for the benefit of maknind.

But in order to be wise: to acquire

this thought power, it is necessary to

devote years to study in these fields

which are the sources of wisdom. The
attainments thru elementary and sec-

ondary education are not adequate
enough to make the normal student

highly eOicient in thought or enable

in a broad sense to secure the true

appreciation of life. There is a tend-

ency in some quarters today to make
this attainment all that is necessary

for a business career: and an appre-

ciation of a well proportioned life.

However, there are encouraging evi-

dences in many places to correct this

fallacy: and students are urged to

continue their education by attending

colleges.

Well informed people admit the in-

adequacy of a high school education

to enaljle one to think broadly and
deeply. And thereby to a large de-

gree minimizing that fuller apprecia-

tion of life: we ask, what superior at-

tainment does a college education of-

fer? The chairs of instruction in the

different fields of study are occupied

by men who have become masters in

thft, subjects which tliey teach. The
subjects for study prior to college

come to a transaction stage at this

time: there is infused the artistic

element. This diverges into the two
principal avenues of scholaristic at-

tainment, the Classical and Scientific.

Men and women pursuing these cours-

es for a period of four years, being

taught by men who are masters, re-

ceive a degree of Bachelor. In other

(Concluded on 2nd Page 2nd Column)

This evening in Seibert Hall the
first of the Y. M. C. A. lectures will

l)e given when Di. Thomas C. Blais-

dell, Dean of the College of Liberal

J^viB of Slate Co^ioge, will give his

patriotic lecture on "Today's Patriot-

ism" or Culture and Kultur." This is

a very good lecture and k of special

interest at this time. Dr. Blaisdell

has consideiable reputation as an
orator and is known as a veiy convinc-

ing speaker. He Ls a lecturer of wide
experience and is sure to please.

Everyone should hear this first lec-

ture. The admission is twenty-five

cents and there are no reserved seats.

The next lecture will come in two
weeks, when Rev. C. P. Dastian will

speajc^ on the important subject: "My
Boy and I." This lecture will be es-

pecially interesting lo all parents and
all others interested in that problem
before the country today, "The Boy
Problem." This lecture will also cost

twenty-five cents.

One week later will come the final

lecture of the course. Dr. Byi-on W.
King, the widely-known lecturer, of

Pittsburgh, will give his lecture on
the subject, "Pay Up or Quit." Dr.

King is one of the best known men in

this field and is sure to please. For Yes. 1st Sem. only

this lecture the admission will be
[

Delaware. June 12. June 10. Per-
thirty-flve cents with fifteen cents ad-jmanent chatige.

ditional for reserved sets.
j

Goucher. No.
Season tickets are being sold for

I
Swarthmoie. Jane 9

seventy-five cents which admit to all

the lectures and will entitle the hold-

er to a reserved seat at the King lec-

ture.

In Very Fast Game Our Lassies Hand
Out Defeat to Fast Team From Lewis-

burg High School

WHEN COLLEGES CLOSE

A Canvas of the Colleges Was Made
j

Recently in Regard to Early Closing

The answers below are given in

order, respectively, with the following

questions: Name of Institution? Nor-
mal Closing? Early Closing? Vaca-
tions Omitted? Sera. Exams. Omit-
ted? Remarks.

Mt. St. Mary's. June 19. No.
Grove City. June 12. No.

Ilaverford. June 14. May 31. Ex-
aminations in 1st week each Sem.

Bucknell. June 20. No.
St. John's. June 20. June 1. (?)

l''uU Exams.

Susquehanna. June 12. May 14.

Yes. Exains in each subject. Satiir-

days used.

' Univ. of Penna. June 19. No.
State College. June 15. Apr. 24.

Yes.

West. Md. June 13. No.

Muhlenberg. June 13. No.

Rutgers. June 11. May 21. Yes.

Juniata. June G. May 24. (?).

SLACKERS AND BLUFFERS
No class of Ktud(>nts give the faculty

so much concern as the slackers andLTi"
!
Partly.

May 20. Yes.

Allegheny. June 19. May 6. Par-

tially 2 Sem. His. added.

Syracu.se, June 12. No.

Cornell. June 19. May 22.

Pittsburgh. June 19. May 31

No Xmas vacation.

Lafayette. June 10. May ;U.

Yes.

, Yes.

Yes.

the bluffers, particulatly the former.

Nor is there a student more miserable
j

in the college.

Now a Bluffer is always a Slacker,

but he is one who is able to get away
j

with it most of the time. A Slacker
j

is no better. He is just an ordinary
j

creature, who, like his friend, the

Bluffer, finds his work rather Iieavy

and hopes to escape but he has not

the gift of covering ignorance or as-

suming knowledge. The plain Slacker

probably has more- ahead than the

Bluffer, because he is so often brought

to shame by his uncovered ignorance,

that the chances are he will be con-

verted from the error of his way
while the Bluffer will not turn. If all

the misspent effort and gloomy re-

flections were used in direct study

either one would make a good student.

It is not a question which is the better

to tal<e as an example, or which. is

the more honest, but rather which one

deserves more of our disgust.—The
Midland.

F. & M. June n. Will arrange to

allow students to leave early.

W. & J. June 19. Matter has not

yet been con.sidered.

Gettysburg. June 12. Will dose
early at date undecided.

Thiel, Ursinus, Albright, have defer-

red action in the matter to a later

date.

V. M. C. A.

There will be no regular meeting of

the Y. M. C. A. tonight on account of

the lecture by Dr. Blaisdell in Seibert

Hall. All members should be present

at this lecture. Your membership
ticket will admit you.

The be.qt game of year., „iis .-staged

in the Alumni Gymnasium on Satur-

day niglit v.hen the Lewisburg High
School girls lost to the Susquelianna
Co-eds by the score of 13-6. Boya'
rule.s were played and the g;uiie was
fitsi and exciting from begimiin;;- to

end.

The Lewisburg quintet came here
undefeated, having won < v< ry game
played this year and were confident of

victory. With them came a large dele-

,?aiion of rooters v.iio had come to

witness another victory for their col-

ors but alas they were doomed to dis-

api)ointment. This is the third consec-

utive victory for our coeds who are

playing excellent ball.

A large crowd attended the game
and excitement r.in higli because the

outcome of the game was not evident'

till the final whistle was blown. The
close guarding of both teams made a
high score impossible.

The game started with a rush and
the ball was kept in the Susquehanna
territory for some time. Then it was
played back and forth neither team
heins able to score. During the first

part of the .second quarter Susciuehan-

na secured one point on a foul which
was the first tally of the gome. Our
coed.s then succeeded in caging a two-

pointer which was quickly followed by
one by Lewisburg which brought the

first half to a close with tlie score 3-2,

The second half began with our

girls shooting two goals in succe.^^-

sion. Lewisburg repeated and for a

time things looked black for our las-

sies as Lewisburg kept the ball near

their basket, but thru the excellent

guarding on the part of Susquehanna,

Lewisburg could not get a chance to

[.shoot. Lewisburg failed to score after

this wliili' our coeds added six moro
points to their score. The Lewisburg

girls played a wonderful game and
their dribbling was remarkable.

Next Saturday our Coeds vill meet
Williarasport High School at Williams-

port.

The line-up;

Su.squelianna.

UNIT ARRIVES SAFELY
Word has been r(>ceived fioiii mem-

bers of the Susquehanna Unit No. 574,

V. S. A A. C, that they have arrived

safely in France.

Persing forward

Woodruff forward

Schoch, C. center

Hearick guard

Fetterolf guard

Goals—Woodruff, C. Schoch 2; Fet-

terolf, Martin 2. Fouls—Woodruff 5;

Martin 2. Substitutions -L. Schoch

for Peir.ing. Referee—Janson.

Lewisburg.

Milikan

Martin

Owens

Straw

Siockhouso

"A fat kitchen—a lean will."

Pe.<!simists are men who go around

looking for thorns to £it on.
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THE REFORIWATION AND LUTHER

The Reformation of the Church in

the Sixteenth century constituted not

only a grand epoch in the history of

Christianity, but in the world. It was

a glorious revival of religion, litera-

ture, liberty, and all the best and

dearest interests of man. It was a

mighty revolution which changed the

entire character of the reIigiou.s and

political world. It overthrew princi-

plea long revered to be divine. It in-

troduced new modes of thought and

action. It created an extraordinary

excitement thruout the whole of

Europe. It agitated the learned in

the universities. It aroused the

nobles in the castles. It stirred the

monks In their cloisters, and it awoke

the populace in their homes.

Protestants maintained that Christ-

ianity was restored to its primitive.

Bcriptual simplicity and precepts and

ordinances of God were cleansed of

the excrescences that had been per-

mitted to grow upon them by the Re-

formation. The emancipation of the

Church of God from the bondage of

sin and Ignorance came with the

gloriouB Reformation.

The central figure in the Reforma-

tion was Martin Luther. We have

«een pictures of this man. We have

asked, are they correct portrayals of

the man? What did he look like?

How did he appear? These questions

are answered for us by Loescbci;. The

description of Luther by Loescher is

as follows: "This distinguished man

had naturally a sound constitution,

which was not easily affected even by

bis Indefatigable industry, and almost

OTcrwhelming. He was of moderate

height, full face and fresh complexion

Much labor and abstinence from gross

food sicmed to suit him best: thei

least indulgence s^oon made ^im sick.

He was of lively temperament, was ex-

ceedingly fond of music, in which he

produced many excellent compositions,

and played skillfully on the flute.

Ilia voice was penetrating and clear,

which rendered him a good alto sing

er in his earlier years. He had an

underlying love for the truth, an ex-

traordinary power in discovering and

defeuding it. There was an uncom-

mon transparency in his ideas and a

lingular felicity in expressing them,

BO that he threw the clearest light on

the darkest subjects, and removed the

thorns of subtlety as well as the

clouds and mist of confusion from all

matters which he undertook to illus-

trate. He had a rare faculty of rep-

resenting truth In the vigorous style,

most palpable manner: a remarkable

penetration into the ways of God and

the internal connection of things: A

heroic resolution to do and suffer

everything for the divine truth: a

cheerfulness to promote everything

useful and necessary and a wonderful

fortitude in resisting everything

which could lead him either to the

right hand or to the left." As Pro-

fessor Smith, formerly of Pennsyl-

vania College, puts it:

"His eye is mild, yet by its vivid

fire

The inward spirit's burning zeal

betrays:

A mind to think and do, and holy

Iro

At falsehood's reign, his lofty brow

displays.

When to a gentle smile his lips

unfold, -^

There's sweetness, kindness In his

radiant fane:

But when compressed, decision

prompt and bold,

And firmness naught can shake

assume their place.

But, hark! what voices ring around

him there?

Here praise, there execration rends

the air."

THE ACHIEVEMENTS OF A
COLLEGE EDUCATION

(Continued from I'irst Page)

words he has attained prominence in

the reel of thought, having a mind

able to appreciate in a classical and

scientifc sense ideas and, jrenerally

s{)eaking, life. Again a mind so train-

ed has superior powers of analysis:

and can enable the possessor to ac-

complish that which would otherwise

be impossible. That is also a result

of the comprehensive Vay in which all

subjects are taught.

We, as those favored to obtain tlic

golden fruit of a college education,

need not meet certain necessary re-

quirements. As requisites are neces-

sary for the pursuance of certain

courses of study in the curriculum, so

it i^ also. necessary in order to attain

the laurels of a college education.

Tliere are two fundamental requisites

which are considered very essential.

The> are keeping a v.ell balanced in-

terest in college activities, and a dili-

gent, studious application to one's

studies. An earnest endeavor to meet

both these requirements will make the

road to the tree upon which hanss

the golden fruits of college attain-

ments one of profitableness and pleas-

antness.

Tlure is another condition which

niu.st be mentioned, and by many is

considered the best achievenient. The

superlative attainment atler such n

( o\irse as has been suggested, is a

II tt with character. Now a beautiful

character, one that is goini? to he

ri;;hily serviceable to oneself and ones

III ii!il)or, must have more than a na-

tural, physical, or intellectual undcr-

slandina:. The highest wisdom comes

'tium the God whom we worship in

.Fesus Christ; therefore, along with all

the achievements, the best is that one.

And towards this all others sliouUl be

diverted. So that in tiuth we may use

ihe iieliifvenients of a college educa-

tion to the glory of God: and for the

benefit of our fellowmen.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources
^'^ °^^^ $850,000.00

ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

Selinsgfrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-

ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Speigelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
Wte CATER TO BOTH

Eli Blow — Shoes

S62 Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & c>ons

The College Tailors

Sunbury — ^ Selinsgrove

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGROVfl

D. SCHNURE, President,

ROSCOE C. NORTH Jashler.

For Sweet Meat Dainties

We have Samoset and Hopewell

Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Marahmellow Carmels — Try Them

EIFFEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBURY

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Office and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-

ery, Emhlematic Jewelry, Class Pins»
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stocit and special de-

sign. Trophy Cups, Pla^ques, etc.

Special designs and estimates furnish-

ed on request. Correspondence in-

vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements

Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM
— Headquarters For —

News Papers, Periodicals, Books and
Stationery.—

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVH.

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and
a fine line of confectionery. We alsO'

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

MOLLER PIPE ORGANS

M. P. HOLLER
HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

When you are hungry and want tome

Real Shell Oysters, visit Lugan's Cafa.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

y-TTTTYTIYYTTTTTTTTTYTTTTXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXXX:

S THE MOVIES
"The Home of Paramount Pictures

f5S!iJS?SS8JSSS88SS^

10 and 15 Cents. THURSDAY, JAN. 31. 10 and 15 Cents

1647 TEACHERS NEEDED
IN TWENTY-FOUR DAYS

DuriuK twonty-four conspcutive

worldnB days EARLY last season cm-

ployers aslced us to rccomniond 1G47

li-aclicrs for positions In thirty-two

stales. No enrollment fee necessary.

Easy terms. Department of Educa-

tion, Western Reference & Bond As-

soc iat ion, CS9 Scarrltt Bldg., Kansas

"Tom Sawyer"
Mark Twain's great boy character will be played by JACK PICKFORD.

It is a well-R'nown fact that Mark Twain would never allow his famous

book, "TOM SAWYER," to be dramatized, for the reason that he

thought it an impossibility to show the white town of Hannibal, Mo.,

drowsing in the sunshine by the sleepy Mississippi, and the thousand

and one details that make his picture so vivid. And indeed he was

right it was impossible to place all that on the narrow confines of any

stage, but many marvels have been accomplished through the medium

of the screen and the ail-seeing eye of te camera.

10 and 15 Cents.

Bhowing llie very kernel of it in tho'Ciiy, Mo, Advt.

SATURDAY, FEB. 2

Wallace Reid
This Paramount actor appears here In "Nan of Music Mountain."

It's kind of a timely question right now to ask how you would like to

get married in the snow. You would if it was the girl, wouldn't you?

That's the way that Wallace Reid thinks in this gr?at picture of

mountain feuds and dazzling love. "Duke" Morgan did it. When de

Spain (Wallace Reid) finds out that his sweetheart's father was impli-

cated In the death of his own father and mother he is torn between

love and revenge—and you get one of the most dramatic scenes ever

recorded by the camera. Don't miss it!

IxXXnXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXraXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXi :i88?8!8?8!88888SS88?S8SS8!8888888?^^

SPALDING
ttiuipment for Outdoov

Winter Sports:!
SKATES and SHOES

for all kinds cf skat'iig

HOCKEY rUPPUEj
SNOW SHOE3
SKiS
SWEATERS

The Spalding line affords yc": the wiriest rance
of selection with n g'lnvantpe that every

article will g've SATi3FACTION and service,
j

r iff*! fie on rcqlKiBt. 1

,
124 Nassau St., N. Y. City

j

A. G. SPALDING &_BROS^j

10 and 15 Cents

WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

H. F. SHOAF, Mgr.

Box 419, Selinsgrove
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With Grads. & Students

COLLEGE NOTES
Miss Mabel Foultz visited at S. U.

during the weeli-end.

Benfer '21, visited home over Suii-

Calvin Ginter of tlie Base Hospital

Corps at Alabama, v.'as seen on the

college campus on Wednesday of last

week.

Miss Gertrude Lefflei spent Sunday

at Susquehanna University.

Quite a number of the students

were to Sunbury on Saturday and saw

the interesting and historical play

"Cleopatra" at the Chestnut Street

opera house.

Don't forget the lecture tonight in

Seibert Hall. It will be a good one.

, Come early and avoid the rush for

good seats.

Bastian '19, visited home over Sun-

day.

We take the privilege of announcing

in this coHimn that Herman Steum-

pfle has been recently promoted to

the rank of First Class Private in Co.

B, Fourth Squadron, ^ Fort Omaha,

Omaha, Neb.

We are glad to note that Claude G.

Aikens has again practically recover-

ed from the measles.

Crossland, Seni. '18, preached

Dogtown on Sunday night.

at

Y. M. C. A. NOTES
The weekly meeting of the Y. M. C.

A. was led by Gortner. After singing

a number of inspirational songs, the

leader read from the first chapter of

the book of Daniel and Crossland led

'in prayer. Dr. Floyd spoke, using the

Scripture lesson as the basis of Jtis

talk, which in substance was as fol-

lows: Daniel, a captive in Babylon,

was chosen by the king to be prepared

for public life. He was trained in the

king's court and was fed with the

king's meat. But he and his compan-

ions wisely refused this food for a

more simple diet and at the expiration

of their training were found to be far

superior to the other youths taking a

similar training, Thi.s was their col-

ledge course. They were bright and the

best in the kingdom and were secur-

ing the best training for their future

public life. After graduation they

were appointed satraps over the pro-

vinces of the kingdom and over these

hundred-twenty-seven satraps were ap-

pointed three whom we may call com-

missioners. At the head of this trium-

virate was placed Daniel. He was the

most important commissioner of the

empire just as Joseph was the chief

food commissioner in the land of

J'nypt- Joseph originated the wheat-

less day way back in early historic

times. Both he and Daniel were train-

ed for their hiKh offices in the king's

court. After graduation all students

seek some station in life and in order

to be ready for it and be able to fill it

successfully he must be educated for

it. Moses, leader of his people, had

the best training tij^e land of Egypt

oould afford. Bes^^lps training a man
must have character. Daniel had

character. In spite of ^he den of lions

Daniel opened his window to^^ard

Jerusalem and prayed to the only true

God. The world is looking for charac-

ter. So let every man thoroughly

prepare himself and at the same time

develop and keep a clean, strong

character for in this manner only can

he succeed. The president announced

that there would be no meeting on the

next Tuesday evening but instead the

Y. M. C. A, would enjoy the first of

the lecture course in Seibert Hall.

PHILO
Philo met in postponed session |ast

Friday niglit. Because of a small

crowd and a much depleted program

Clio was adjourned to meet with

Philo and enjoy her program so that

Philo hall was well filled as was also

the program. Mr. Fisher read a

thoughtful and interesting essay. In

the declamation class Miss Jane Bots-

ford read a delightful little poem.

Miss Lulu Fetterolf substituted a

thesis for an original oration in this

class and received marked attention

for her brilliant production. Miss

Reinhold sang beautifully and was en-

cored. Mr. Wm. Docker presented the

current news in an original and spicy

manner and won much approbation

for his interesting delivery. In the'

select reading class Miss McCool won

fresh laurels for herself with her

usual entertaining reading. The Philo

was read by assistant editor. Miss

Salem. This number was marked by

its prevailent originality and timely,

witty jokes. The editorial was also

praiseworthy. For extempore speech-

es the president called upon Misses

McCool and Susan Rearick, whom she

introduced as embryo poets and whose

poem in a previous issue of The Sus-

quehanna sprang at once into popu-

larity. They each recited a short

poejn original with themselves for

which they received voluminous ap-

plause. The president then called on

Mr. Auman to sing the selection

which he had prepared for Clio's pro-

gram which he did quite beautifully.

Another performer on Clto's program,

Mr. Papenfus, was called upon to de-

liver his famous lecture on temper-

ance. His delivery was forceful and

dramatic and the audi^ce was greatly

moved by his eloquent logic and emo-

tional presentation but unfortunately

his voice failed him before he had

spoken a halt hour due to the great

srtain to which he has held his voice

night after night in his anti-booze lec-

tures. The meeting as a whole was a

huge success and every member of the

audience felt highly repaid for his

presence. The next meeting will be

the regular time for election and it is

desired that all loyal Philo members

be present to elect their favorite can-

didates to their respective ofllces.

THE WAR ROSARY
I knit, I knit,

I pray, I pray;

My knitting is my rosary.

And as I weave the stitches gray

I murmur prayers continually.

Gray loup—a sigh

Gray knot—a wish.

Gray row, a chain of wistful prayer

For thus to sit and knit and pray—

This is of war the woman's share.

And so I knit,

And thus I pray,

And keep repeating night and day.

May God lead safely those dear feet

That soon shall wear the web of

gray.

Now and again

A selfish strain?

But surely woman heart must yearn

And pray sometimes that she may
hear

The sound of footsteps that return.

But If— God,

Not that. But if

It must be sacrifice complete,

Then I will trust that afterwards

Thou wilt guide Home those prec-

ious feet.

"ARROW
fortn-'jit

COLLAR

YOUR ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY

ORDER
your

1919
Lanthorn

NOW
H. W. PAPENFUS, Mgr.,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are

particular about your personal appear-

ance you will want the "SO EASY."
ELIAS WALBORN,

Eye-Sight Specialist,

SEIilNSGROVR, PENNA

A SPECIALTY
AND DIAMOND

OF DIAMONDS
JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA.

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT
MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street *— Selinsgrove

CEA^. TF. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

IIEinrAN^ & BOLIO
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

TO-DATE HAUDVv-AKE

PLUMBING AND HEATING

a specialty

—THE

—

llAllDWARB

UP-

MODEL

BeW 'Phone

Store

Selinsgrove

HAVE YOU

ORDERED YOUR

1919 LONTHORN?

I^UCELEY'S

Pennants, FlashUghts, Leather
Goods, Fountain Pens,

Stationery.

328 Market • Sunbury

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water St«.,

Gelinsgrove, Pa.
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^ JOB PRINTING ^

The Selinsgrove Times
axxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxiixxxxxxi txxxxixxxxxxiXTXxxxxxx:xr3c

COLE AND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED
2nd Floor by We^t Entrance

The Susquehanna
is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise

iKjjjxrcazzTXJz:

V C I Q

:ixxixxxxixxxxiT<
M

V C I Q

Gardner Company
425-427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

Cash or

XXXXXXXXXXZXIITXXXXIXXXXXX:

Credit

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE A\TI1LE YOU WAIT.
ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

The Economy Garage
First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL
ARTHUR MARX

SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
C roceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,
Tobacco and Confections. Open every
e vening

,

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49-Y

EAT AT
LIEBY'S RESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURY

= Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street

^UXXXXZXXXXXXXX^OXXXXXZXXZZZXXXXXXXl

Selinsgrove

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX
CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. /yPULLLINE
OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

SEE
Clothing,

Shoes and

Fiimishings

S. R. Michaels

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruiti

and Confections

SELINSQROVB

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. L Hcffclfinger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Selinsgrove

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prices

Special Discounts to Students
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

A SPECLALTY
Selinsgrove, Penna.

G. R. HENDRICKS & SON
— Dealers In —

Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm*
Ing Implements. Headquarters for
Galvanized Roofing. News Depot at
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market Street,

SellnsgroTe, .... pa.



MARX BROS,

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
TilE CoU.KCK CLOTTI!r:)!S

JD

CO TO

KLINE'S

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHO'IO SUPPLIES

Sc'linsOTove'Phniie T4-Y

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST.. SELINSGROVE.

DEIJCATESSEX STORE
For all kinds of good eats.

Markc! St?vet

j

Potteiger's

i
UP-TO-DATE LIVERY

'Water and (,'lu'stiint Streets

Bell and United 'Phoues.

I
SELINSGROVE. PA.

I

, _—_ __ . .—-

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
j

LENOLEUM
I

— Go To —
I

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

PRESIDENT WILSON'S MESSAGE TO OUR BOYS:
"The Bible is the Word of life. I beg that you will read it and find

this out for yourselves. When you have read the Bible you will KNOW
that It is the Word of God, becsuse you will have found it the key to
your hoart, your own happiness, and your own duiy."-Woodrow Wilson,

.'\ Ni'W 'rcsliiiiicnt has hei.-n especially preparcfl I'ur SoMii r.s

Sailois. Duraljly bound in khaki or navy blue v] rh. villi the ipi;---

of our liiited Slates fla;; ui kIU on the r(i\er: ii h: printed in !-i

eii.;y i.mm.. Single copies Rcll for COc. icjsip.ii'l Fits in the poi '

llie iiJiitoiin.

THE LUTHERAN PUBLICATION SOCIFTY
S. E. Corner Ninth and Sansom Streets, PhiiaUclrhir.

159 N. State St. Second National Bank Building 150 Nas-'SM
Chicago. Pittsburgh. New York.
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Sm BLOTS feOM

HE GOJM CiPUS
There seems to be a mania on the

part of some of the student.s to "tote

Kuns" for the sake of protection. It

i.s surprising to know that there are

any here .so t oiirageous as to resort to

such niean.s. l)( cour.se we know that

you can pull a fairly good bluff by re-

sorting to such means, bul on the

other hand, doepn't is probably show
a yellow streak.

Sunbury seemed to be quite a fav-

ored place tlie latter part of last

week. Many oC the studentH going

over there to .^ee the moving picture

feature, Cleo))<!ira,

The literal y societies are often bard

pressed for a question to debate. Why
not debaie ihr following question, Re-

solved tl'.af d 'cinng arond Susque-

lianna be : wd, at least durinp

the freezing .season.

Registrar \\" '" IToiton lefi Satur-

day for Caiii .or a s^ix wei kb'

vacation. lie has (he best wishes of

all the students for a pleasant and
restful vacation.

R is a pity to note that the paper
and ceilirT r>: heing ruined in the

hall of th. , .deled dormitoiy, due

to the melting of the snow and ice up-

on the roof. There is an 61d proverb,

"a stitch in time saves nine."

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN'S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Heavy Garments for

Young Men and Women
at Prices that Characterize

this Store's Value-Giving

as Supreme

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.
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I A Nice Photograph Pleases All i

m Now i.s the time to have those .Gift Photos taken, 8
a before the rush at THE vSCHINDLKR STUDIO. !S

S 18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa. |
iiiiiiii§lliiiiii|ieiiililigi§iliBliii§iitiin§i5s§!igi3i;iii;iiga-t53yiiiiiigigsig

Dr. C, T. Athens attended a meeting
of the college presidents at Philadel-

phia hi.st Friday.,

SAVE FOR A HOME!
We can help you do it. Your deposit plus 3 per cent. Interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

We have not noticed any of the

r^reshrnen wearing the usual .gre.'^n

cap. .Mmosi ii:!!' the school year has

sone by without seeing them. As t«

who is to lilanse' is not certain, but do

not the uijper classmen have some-
tliing to do about this? It is not so

much the wearing of the cap, as that

it seems to show a lack of pep and in-

torest at Susquehanna, This is tlie

first that thi-, has been neglected.

Why not remedy is?

Many of the students are seriously

(?) thinking of entering into politics.

They e.xpeei to follow the example of

"Micawlxr" in "David Copperfield,"

and note writing around S. U. is likely

to become very popular on the part of

about twenty-five students.

--i-^W?E£i£iJS K^SS

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

Beautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,
50 miles above Rarrislmrg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildings, with all modern conveniences.
The Academy—four years' preparatory course.
The College of Liberal Arts-lending to Bachelor degrees.
New Science Hall with good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the
study of Biology. Chemistry, Physics, Geology, Forestry, and other da-
tura! sciences.

The Conservatory of Mualc—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terras.
The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm, T. HORTON, Registrar, Sellnegrove, Pa.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE
We are entering our fifty-ninth sea-son of business. PERFECT

SERVICE In furnishing CoatumcB for playB la lUll our watch-word.
Our Acjiaemlc Cap and Gown department gladly quote* r«nt*l or ael-

ling rnt<H». A r^quwit will briae you * topy of our latMt OoitWBie
Oaialogw* Vmt\m- 61.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Susquehanna has a new temperaace
oi-afor. He made his initial debut af

literary society last Friday evening.

Putting it mildly, we can say that this

young man shows reniargable ability

along that line, and ve are all anx-

iously awaiting his complete lecture.

SERVES YOU RIGHT

ZELLNERS RESTAURANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO

THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. I. ZELLNER, PROP.

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

[NE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

- . : CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE
THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBUnY

I VVHITMER=STEELE COMPANY f
* — MANUFACTURERS OF ~ *

He PINE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER %
* Mir,;ng Timber and Ties, Shingles and lath, Sunbury, Pa. *

ATHLETIC RESOLUTIONS
On recommendation of the Board of

Directors of the Athletic Association,

the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved:- That no athletic team
lie permitted to play a practice or

regular game without the approval of

the Board of Directors of the Athletic

Association.

Resolved: "That, in view of the fad
that Compulsory Military training has

been adopted by the Faculty, it has be-

come necessary to recall all privileges

for the use of the Gynmasium by those

not connected with the University.

Resolved:—That the faculty be re-

quested to enforce the payment of all

athletic fees and any claim made for

exemptions be referred to the Athletic

Board.

ESTABLISHED 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON
ALLEN K. WALTON, PltES. & TREAS.; ALLEN G. WALTON,
VICE PUES. ; ClIAS. M. IIARTKICK, SBCKETAUY ; S. O. GOIIO,

SALES MANAGER; K. R. PLKtVISI, EASTARN REPRESENTATIVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quarnjmcn and Manufacturers of

BUILDING STONE SAND-LIME DKICK
CRUSHED STONE ; SAND, CONCKET-t;, etc.

WALTOXVILLE, PENNA.

"Many dishes—many diseases.'

Alkali , Lucem, Eucalyptus , Sheep:
Usej1hese':'(jUorcls;or any^others'to test ^

Webster's New International

Dictionary, The one supreme Authority,.

TIlis !<'W Oix-a. on not only answers your quostioni
a)>ou ' it, •€«<' crops, stock, feeding,

—

but e i"<o»>rs ail 1 Inds of (lucntujufi in
Lwtu. I .u^;n<ij. '.fictioD, trudea, arts,
aud c .1 Of, p\^- Jing war worda,eto.

CR. "-'y ^I» •^ f., Panama-Padflc
1 .. la -tK... il Esposttlou.

«0«,M« Words. 37M Paftsa.MM lUustntloas.

C. & C. MIRRIAM CO., Spriii(fl«M«

/a WRITE
loflinularpMciofRnulj

~ E4ttlixw. w i

POCKET MAPS free!
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FRIDAY IS LANTHORN DAY
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DR. BLAISDELL PLEASES LARGE
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COEDS SUFFER FIRST DEFEAT
AUDIENCE WITH WAR LECTURE;

5yB5(;[]Jpj|0|| [)[]|||[

OF SEASON AT WILLIAMSPORT

In Scathing Words Lecturer Showed Ger- 'T.iro"""l\Zu.T ZT.

many's Ideals and Kultur—Rev. Bastian

to Lecture Feb. 1 2th

Those who v.cre in attendance at

the Y. M. C. A. lecture held In Seihert

Hall last TucHclay evcnhig heard one

of the most wonderful war lectiues

ever given. Dr. Blaisdell, of the Col-

lege of Liberal Arts, spoke on Ihe

subject of "Today's ratriolism," or

Culture and Kultur.

From positive fact and well corro-

boratated evidence he convicted Ger-

many of the most atrocious deeds.

From his son who was in that country

for several years previous to the war

and only left after the war began he

was able to learn many things which

could not be learned elsewhere. Dr.

Blaisdell is a v;ouderful speaker and

had discussed the ideals of Germany

and <.•:& deeds of hor warriors he com-

YEAR BOOK

Next Friday every litudent will have

Ihe privilege of srhscrihing for a 1919

Lanthorn. The Lantliorn is the col-

lege annual putjlia irfl i ach year by the

Junior class. The.3e hool\s are always

laroi. iho Culture of America with the ! read with interesi and form an im-

Kultur of ttie- Kaiser and the difference

was shocking. In comparing the mod-

ern Germans with the ancienl Huns
who overthrew Rome the ancient Ilun

was merciful, yet the whole world

knows of th.e ravages of Attila. Never

in the history of the world, even a-

among the savage races, has there

been a race cainparable with the mod-

ern Teuton in savagery.

This was the.first of the three lec-

tures Under the aLL^pices of the Y. M.

C. A. and as it proved so good there

will doubtless be a much better at-

he hrrl fo t^^o'"''!'' corvinceO hi.? air ' ti umi ..h;ch will be

dience of the truth of his statements held Tuesday, February 12 th, when

that there was not one who so much

as thought of doubt. All thru his dis-

course he spoke with such zealous

earnestness that he was able to carry

the minds of all with him. After he

Rev. C. P. Bastian will speak on the

very interesting subject "My Boy and

I." Every parent should hear this as

well as all who are interested in the

(Concluded at foot of next Column)

portant part of the library of every

alumnus. In aftei- years these books

are a source of nru.h uiformallon and

delight to the fon.ier student.

The book this :'ear is far superior

to those of former years. Tli(> staff

has profited by the experience of the

former staffs so that they arc better

able to put out a book. By combining

the best features of their books^they

have been able to publish a wonder-

ful book.

Among the many interesting things

in this years book is found an excel-

lent victurt of L"ra^ oii.squ.hani.a Unit

in which we as students are so vitally

interested. There are excellent pic-

tures of the college buildings and

views on the college campus besides

a great number of snapshots showing

the student life. All the classes of the

college are shown. Instead of the us-

ual method of single panels or groups

the pictures this year are mounted on

panels with two panels to a poee.

This adds a great improvement to the

appearance of the page. The calendar

is spicy and full of information and

will be a source of amusement for a

lifetime. All the writeups are excep-

tionally good and the book as a whole

is a masterpiece.

The book is bound in brown Luxo-

leather with the title stamped in gold.

j

The paper is of a .special college

I

enamel stock printed of special half-

; tone ink. Around each page is a gold

I

liorder which adds to the attraciive-

ness ot the book.

: .\s the college year is closing so

I

much before time this year it is neces-

sary to order the books now so that

j
shipment can be made in good time.

I

All orders must lie in by February

i
l."j in order to insure you gi'tting a

copy. The books will be ready for dis-

tribution about April 15th.

The price of the books is three dol-

lars of which one half is pa:^bl(> wlun

the order is given and the r<'mainder

when the book is delivered. Decide at

once to order at least one of these

books and be ready to subscribe ne\t

Fiiday when you are interviewed.

Our Lassies Lose Close Game at Billtown

—

Team Played Good Ball But Lost on

Fouls—Lewisburg Next

COOKE-POTTER
Miss Edith Davis Potter, daughter

' of Mrs. Albert W. Potter, of Selins-

I
grove, was married at the home or

her mother here Wrdni sday at 11 a.

m., to Oakley Watts Cooke, of New-

ark, N. J., the ceremony being per-

formed by the Rev. Dr. John B. Focht,

of Trinity Lutheran Church, Selins-

grove.

Tlie bride was given in marriage by

her uncle. Miles I. Potter, of Middle-

burg, and was attended by her sister.

Miss Mary Marguerite Potter, as maid

of honor. M. CasewoU Heine, of New
York, was best man. :,:is«cs Elizabeth

and Frances \Vagen.= e!!er, both of

Selin.igrove, were ribbon beareis.

The bride was costumed in bride's

satin and chantilly lace, and carVied

a shower bouquet of bride's roses and

lillies of the valley. The maid of

honor wore a gray crepe de chine.

Mrs. Cooke was a graduate from

Susquehanna University with the class

of 1902, and continued her study of

Satiu-day night for t!u> first time!

this season our Co-eds wen- forced to

lu.Ue defeat when the fast Williams-

port High School team gave them the

short end of a "fj-Ol score. Tho our

girls played good ball they wer(> un-

able to win.

The game was fast from the very

start and Susquehanna was the first

to tally when Fetterolt made a won-

derful shot. Williamsport replied to

this with another after which both

sides scored alternatively so that at

the end of the half the score stood

9-9. All thru the first half both sides

giiarded closely so thai there was not

much chance to shoot and very hard

I

playing resulted. Duiing this half

I Susquehanna made four goals while

I

Williamsport made two goals and four

fouls.

I

In the second half Susquehanna

I

played extra hard and so fast that it

i

was necessary to call time three ex-

;
tra times which gave their opponents

three fouls. Up till the last few

minutes our girls were ahead and it "insic imder arti.^is in Philadelphia

was not till within three minutes of j

and New York. She was head of the

:
the clase of the game did Williamsport i

Conservatory of Music in the Millers-

j

get very dangerous. Then they made p'l'«' State Normal School for five

I

a fpurt and bagged three goals in l-Vf^ars, for two years in charge of the

I
short order. This Ir, ought the ganif to jm""!'' at Columbia College, Lake City.

' a close with Ihe foui' paints against ^Fla., and for two years director of the

cur maids. |department of music in Carson and

This is the fir.st giini.' our players ^
Newman College, Jefferson, Tenn.

have lost and while we regret that ;

^li'- Cooke is vice president of the

they were unable to go thru the sea ''avid Henry Building Co.. of Patter-

son undefeated we realize that they
^

•'^o". N- J- and son of Mrs. Watts

are playing excellent ball and will re- ' Cooke, of Patterson. N. J.

turn the compliment to Williamsport : Mr. and Mrs. Cooke will be at home

when they play heic in a few weeks. ! after March 1, at 8 Cedars Road,

Next Saturday the team goes to ^Caldwell, N. J.

Lewisburg to play a return game with

the team from that place which they

defeated last week on our floor. We
hope that the girls will be able to re-

peat.

The line-up was as follows:

Susquehanna. Williamsport.

Fttierolf

Persing

."-Selioch

Woodruff

Ri'arick

Fr.

REV. C. P. BASTIAN

Lectures in Seibert Hall, February 12th

(Cont inner from preceding Column)

"Boy Problem." In addition to the

knowledge to be derived from this lec-

ture the auditor is assured a pleasahf i once,

evening for Rev. Bastian is a great

humorist. Don't forget to come to

this lecture next Tuesday.

foru;,! 1

forward

center

guard

gtmrd

I'ipld goals: I'eiteiolf 5; Woodruff

r,; Preck 4; Flick 2: Miller 2; Shea.

Fouls; Woodruff, Freik C out of 13;

Shea 1 out of 3.

THRIFT STAMPS

It is pointed out by the Treasury

Department that Thrift Stamps are

not made redeemable in cash lor tho

reason that these sLnnjis are simply

intended as a coii\eniei;i method for

the small savers to ai < iinuilate enough

Miller

Crouse

Shea

Order vour 1919 LANTHORN at

I

Flick 1 10 purchase War .^:i\iim>i Stamps,

which be;\r interest and are redvem-

!il>Ie in cash.

ill addition, to provide for redemp-

tion lor ihese Thrift Stamps would in-

volve such an anioun' of detailed ac-

counting and labor and expense as to

impair the practiealiiluy of their use.

In fact, they would l>e more trouble

and expense to the Ciovernment pos-

sibly than tliey are worth.

The Juniors must have your LAN-

THORN subscription this week.

Grasp your opportunity—order a
LANTHORN!
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RELAY CARNIVAL MORE
INTERESTING THAN EVER

rcnnsylvania's 2!ih Aniuiul KclaN

Rac(> Carnival which will hi' lu'ld oii

April 26 and thi.s year s^lidiilil In

CORRESPONDENTS
Philo, Willard D. Allbeck

Clio, riummer P. Williamson

Y. W. C. A., Stella Schadel

Y. M. C. A., Willard D. AllbecK

Seminary

College

Ladies

PERSONALS
John E. Rinf

Russel F. Auman
Alta Rincholt

Entered at the Selinsgrove Post Of-

fice as second class matter.
Subscription price, $1.00 per year.

THE YEAR BOOK

This week the members of the

"Lanthorn" staft will begin a big drive

to obtain subscriptions for the 1919

number. It is a big task which they

face this year in attemuting to keep

up the practice of former years and

they are to he commended on this ac-

tion. Prices have advanced consider-

ably, and the cost of production will

be greater in every way, l»ut tbiy are

willing to shoulder the responsibility

if you give them your support.

The prici- of the hook this year will

be only slightly higher than that of

previous years and any one will admit

that in ten years from now this book

will be invaluable to the owner. You

wouldn't sell yours for any money if

vou could not seeuic another one.

one of tln> most intciisling s-ls ol

games excr held in this lounliy. Al-

ready assurances ha\i' bei n iceiivr'!

from Yale, Harvard, Tiiiiecton, Cor-

nell, Chicago, and many other loHcges

that they will be representml. The

meeting will be especially interesting

this year becaTise of (be fact that the

coaches of the dilTcri'nt colleges find

themselves stripped practically of all

th(Mr star athletes. The general pub-

lic will go to the games eager to see

the scores of nmv stars that will shine

for tht- lirst time on the various

teams. Already we hear of new

phenomenons that the coaches are un-

earthing and as they will all work-

especially hard, there is no doubt that

the teams for the championship events

will be nearly if not *iuite up to the

standaid set in pre-War times.

The games will be held on Friday

and Saturday as usual. Last year, in

spite of the fact that war had been

di>clared only a short time previously,

there were over 300 teams in attend-

ance. At that time, many of the col-

leges with a mistaken idea of the im-

portance of college athletics in war

times, gave up all their sports ab-

ruptly but even with this handicap,

there were close to one hundred col-

lege teams at the Carnival. Since

then, most of the colleges that gave up

atheltics have resumed Intercollegiate

sport. For this reason and because

the coaches know that the athletes

must have some special incentive this

year, there shquld be an even larger

number of colleges on hand. The

Friday program will have as its special

attractions, the sprint distance and dis-

tance medley relays and the Penta-

thlon of All arovmd college champion-

ship. It is very probable that the

medley relay championship will this

It is tlie one record of your school
|

^.^^.^j. j^^, ^.p,.^. popular. Enlstment has

cut down the track squads greatly and

though the colleges man find it diffi-

cult to get out strong teams for the

one, two or four mile relay cham-

pion.ship, they will probably be able

to get out medley teams as in these

races, they can use their fastest men

on the same team whether they be

^printers or distance men. With

Pennsylvania's famou.s all around ath-

lete. Berry, out of tin way, there will

no doubt be a host of candidates for

Pentathlon honors. On Saturday, the

life which will be precious to you as

long as you live. The pictures of

clubs, <lass< s, athletic teams, and col-

lege groups are somctliing that can

never be replaced in any other way,

and i!-. "I.anthorn" preserves them

for you as no other book can.

The problem of publishing a success-

ful year book cannot be understood

by any one not connected Avlth the

St a if, : c you have the easy part of it.

The editor promises us that the book

this year will bo entirely different

from that of previous years, and that one, two and four mile college relay

chamjiionships of America, the Fresh-

man one mile relay championship, the

high school and prepntatory school re-

lay championship and the special ev-

vn\n will be the main fralures. Penn-

sylvana's management also plan to

put on various Srrvice relays between

the Army and Navy camps that should

prove most interesting. In addition

there will be the various sectonal

cbamponsbip relay inces for colleges

and schools and literaially scores of

it will Vji' the ii!i):-i int(>resting chron-

icle ever published.

Will you do your pail? When you

an c ;,!'.. (1 upon for a subscription be

reail\' i" .'iirwiT Yi-^ Support th<'

Managinient.

"GETTING BY"

Too iiumy times reliance is placed

on "getting by" in some task thru

divine intervention, some Btroke of

Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-

ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL. *

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Speigelmire Bidg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Blow — Shoes ^

362 Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & 5ons

The College Tailors

Sunbury — Selinsgrove

Macklnaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY

FIRST NAINAL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources
^^ °^^^ $850,000.00

' ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, President,

ROSCOE C. NORTH jasfaler.

Market street SELINSGROVf:

For Sweet Meat Dainties

We have Samoset and Hopewell
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Marahmellow Carmels — Try Them

IIIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBURY

MOLLER PIPE ORGANS

M. P. nOLLER
HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Office and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emhlematic Jewelry, Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-

sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, eto.

Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence in-

vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM
— Headquarters For —

News Papers, Periodicals, Books and
Stationery.

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVB

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, an<S

a fine line of confectionery. We also

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.
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good fortune and thus there is total
^^.^^^^^^^.^^. „„^ collegiate relay class

i'ailure to make adequate preparation

for that task, ho it neitation, exam-

ination, debate, or v.h;it not. This

races. The Relay Management are

counting on tlic (olh\ms and schools

to com(> forward and prove that they

can nipke just as good a showing in

their favorite sport as they did in loot-

hall last fall or are doing in basket

hall and Ihe otlici' iiuhior sport.s now.

tendency to he satisfied with barely

"getting by" is prevalent to an alarm-

ing extent among high school stiidents,

and to a less degree "mong college

BtudentB. These persons are of the

sort llial (l<j Ihe bare minimum or less,

if possible, that cheat Hie teacher and

themselves as well. Some students

labor under the delusion that they are

working for the teachei-, and Ihe con-

ception of accomplishing any inde-

pendent, additional work—anything

beyond the assignment—is totally for-

eign to tin ni. Tills altitude is fatal to

real progress in any field. -The Peru- The Juniors must have your LAN-'

vian. [THORN subscription this week.

REWARD
A five dollar bill has been offered to

any Btudent who will climb the flnt!;

pole and put a rope thru the pulley. If

you want to see the Aug floating from

the top here's your chance and also a

chance (o earn a five spot easily.

THE MOVIES
"The Home of Paramount Pictures

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11

Geraldine Farrar
and

Wallace Reid
Garaldlne Farrarin the Artcraft Production

"The Woman
God Forgot"

Special Matinee - Two Evening Shows
Matinee—Children 10c, Adults 20c with

2c additional for war tax.

Evening—20c with 2c war tax.

czxzxxxx^

Wallace Reld

tJXXXXXXXXXXXX

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

When you are hungry and want aome
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

SPALDING
EquipiiieDt loi Outdoor

Winter Spoit
SKATES and SHOh?

for a!! kinoj of uk..'' :;;

HocKr^Y .'^ijypui.s

SNOW SHOEj
SKI3
SWEATERS

Tile Spr.ldinglvnf affoids ; oi! tho witlest raoK'!
of sjieclion v.:th a L"-f''itPe that every
article v/.ll K'Ve SATiSFACTION and service.

feSS^Jii;,. 124, Nassau St., N. Y. City
j

%mv A. G. "SPALDING & BROS, i

H.^——^ - . " -—.r—i.ii^, I

pSSi!gSJSSS8?88;jSS88SSSSSSS!8S$?S!SS8!8!8^^

I*

WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

H. F. SHOAF, Mgr.

Box 419, Selinsgrove
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With Grads. & Students I

ALUMNI NOTES
Rev. H. C. Michael, D.D., '93, pas-

tor of the IMoxhani Luthi?niu cluiich,

of Johnstown, riTontly receivtd an in

crease of $40ii.00 in sahiry from his

coligregation as a tokoti of their ap-

preciation of his services.

Rev. Sanford N. Carpenter, D.D., '99,

pastor of Trinity Lutheran church, of

Johnstown, was recently the victim of

two slight accidents, the first being

struck by an automobile while cross-

ing a street, and later having his arm

caught in the door of a trolley car

which dragged him some distance be-

fore his plight was discovered. Altho

considerably shaken up and bruised,

Rev. Carpenter is able to perform his

duties.

Rev. A. W. Smith '17, pastor of the

Worthington charge held a series of

very successful meetings in conjunc-

tion with the other churches of the

town during the week of prayer at

which time a considerable sum of

money was reased for the Armenian

sufferers.

Rev. H. O. Reynold.'? '05, formerly

of Sidman, has accepted a call to the

Fairmount charge, of the West Vir-

ginia Synod.

Rev. W. R. Fitzgerald '14, has re-

signed at Grace Church, Wilkes-Barre,

and accepted a call to Beaver Springs.

cH will assume his new work March 1.

Do your duty—subsciibe for a LAN-

THORN.

COLLEGE NOTES
We're all wishing for spring and its

days of joy and happiness and we

hope altho the groundhog did see his

shadow on Saturday, the snow might

disappear and old mother earth might

again burst forth in all the glory of

its vernal beauty, in the near future.

Kimball '21, entertained his sister

at S. U, on Sunday.

Drumm '21, has returned to us

again and we are glad to welcome

him back.

Janson '20^spont the week-end at his

lionie in Enhaut, Pa.

Reuben Rothfus was visited by his

brother a few days during the latter

part of the week.

The student body in general turned

out well at the lecture on Tuesday

night and their appreciativeness of the

speakers ability was made manifest

in the rousing A-N-N-A given him at

the end of the lecture.

Mr. Ocker, of Port Trevorton visit-

ed his friend, Carl Snyder, at S, U. on

Friday.

John Rine preached at Dogtown on
' "day night. Special music was ren-

iUred by Miss Ethel Gottshall, one of

Siinbury's leading sopranos, assisted

ii.v Russel Auman '20, singing Alice

lliivvthorne's famous production "Whls-

IH ling Hope."

Cole '20, visited his sister in Sun-

bury on Sunday afternoon.

Miss Persing spent the week-end at

her home.

Schadel visited in Sunbury Satur-

day.

Miss Hilliard, of Herndon, visited

with Miss Schadel over Sunday.

Allbeck was a Sunday visitor in

Sunbury.

Grasp your opportunity—order a

LANTHORN!

SEMINARY NOTES
Harklns '18, preached at MlUville on

Sunday.

Middlesworth '18, supplied for Rev.

'

I

Faiirick at Mifllinburg.

Crossland supplied his regular place

at Now Millport on Sunday,

Brown '18, adminisltred the coni-

muuion to the Lutherans of the Sax-

ton ch»rge.

Weaver, IS, was in his own charge

at Aaronsburg over Saturday and Sun-

day.

Shannon supplied ihe Hughesville

charge.

Lutton '19, made many seal course

students glad during the past week

t)y handing out the return of the re-

cent examinations

The Juniors must have your LAN-

THORN subscription this week.

PHILO
Philo met in an interesting session

on Friday evening. The vice president

called the meeting to order. Mr. M.

A. Lecrone was initiated as an active

member. The program was somewhat

depleted but was rendered as follows:

Miss Fisher read a carefully prepared

essay. Miss Grossman dramatically

delivered a declamation showing gen-

uine presenting abilities. Miss Mow-
ror declamed also. Mr. Ulrich sang

beautifully and was encored. The cur-

rent news was well presented by Mr.

Kornman. Mr. Allbeck read "Philo."

It was a booze edition and his arrange-

ment of booze and liquor traffic and

his jokes were forceful, spicy and

timely. Mr. Faust and Mr. Kornman
each spoke extemporaneously. The

election resulted as follows: president,

Mr. Faust; vice-president, Mr. All-

beck; secretary. Miss McCool; editor.

Miss Evelyn Allison; assistant editor,

Mr. William Decker; critics. Miss

Dorothy Rearick and Mr. Staib; pian-

ist. Miss Reinhold; acceder, Mr. Baer;

monitor, Mr. Swanger. We are sure

these newly elected oiHcers will put

some new "pep" into Philo and tha^

the meetings will be more interesting

than they have been for some timj\

Order your

once.

1919 LANTHORN at

TAetiQWim.

AnKOrw
COLI^AR

ORDER
your

1919
Lanthbrn

NOW
H. W. PAPENFUS, Mgr.,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are
particular about your personal appear-
S,nce you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SELINSGROVF-. PENNA.

YOUR ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEVn^ELRY STORE'S P03-
SIBILlVlES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA.

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT
MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served,

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

CIIAS. W. KELLER
— Dealen In —

ALL ki:nds of meats
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

IIIOKMAX & BOLIG
HARDWARE Mi^RCHANTS

C.\RRY A COMPLETE LINE OF UP-

TO-DATE HARDWARE

PLUMBING AND HEATING

a specialty

—THE

—

Model ILvrdwarb Store

Bell 'Phone : Selinsgrove

HAVE YOU

ORDERED YOUR

1919 LONTHORN?

NICELEY'8

Pennants, FlashlUjhts, Leather
Goods, Fountain Pens,

Stationery.

328 Market Sunbuby

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corncp Pine* & Water St«.,

Gelinsgrove, Pa.
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^ JOB PRINTING ^

The Selinsgrove Times
CXXXXXXXXXXXTXXXXXXXXXXXXXn txxxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxxxx

The Economy Garage
First Class Repairs

COLE AND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—Jlgger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED
2nd Floor by West Entrance

The Susquehanna
is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise

:xxxxrxiTxxxxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxixxxzxxxxxxxxr4

WHERE YOU'LL FIND
THE STATESMEN

You will find them playing checkers

at Slvinner's country .store, where they

munch at cheese and crackers while

the wintry blasts do roar. But altho

they chew tobacco and spit upon the

floor, yet they save the state and na-

tion at Skinner's country store.

There they talk much on the tariff,

on scandal.'; and on war. Oh, lord, but

don't they know a lot at Skinner's

country store? There's Squire Smith

and Deacon Jones, Bill Brown and old

Hank Young, who all declare in thun-

der tones, "The Kaiser should be

hung!"

There they talk of soaring prices of

bull beef and of pork, and talk some,

too, about T. R. at Oyster Bay, New
York. And they whittle with their

barlows at Skinner's country store,

where they carve the chair and nail

kegs and other things aglore.

But those wiseguys all are states-

men, at Skinner's country store, and

all the world they'll set aright before

the winter's o'er. So let us all be

thankful when peace doth follow war,

that all of it was brought about at

Skinner's Country Store.

Moral: If you think all our great

statesmen are the ones you read about

in the newspapers, you can bo con-

vinced of your error by calling at al-

most any cross-roads store on almost

any winter evening.
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Gardner Company
425-427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

Cash or Credit

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE WHILE YOU AVAIT.

ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

yxTTTTTyrrTT

Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street i^elinssrove

Atxixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxxixxixx:.;xxi

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL
ARTHUR MARX

SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
C roceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,
Tobacco and Confections. Open every
e fening

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49-Y

EAT AT
LIEBY'SRESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNDBURT-

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

dp TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX
CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE
OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

SEE
Clothing,

Shoes and

Furnishings

B. B. MlGHABLS

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruiti

and Confections

SELINSGBOVB

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. I. neffelfingcr

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Selinsgrovti

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prices

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove, Penna.

Q. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm<

Ing Implements. Headquarters for
Galvanized Roofing. News Depot sV
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market Street,

SellnsgroTe, .... pa.



MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&
MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The College rr.oTiiiEus

Suiibiu-v, i*a.

(^,0 TO

KLINE'S

DELICATESSEN STORE
For all kinds of good eats.

Market Street

JOTS AND BLOTS FROM

THE GOLLEGE CAMPUS
Blight flashes of green are to be

seen on the campus. No, spring is

not here, but the fre.3hmen caps are.

All we can say is better late Ihan

never.

Dr. Aikens spoke about the condi-

tion of the remodeled dormitory, in

chapel some time last week. We do

have a very pretty dormitory, and

every one of us should take pride in

it. So let us do our very best, to keep

the rooms and halls in good condition.

If you notice Ihe fellows walking

just a little straif^htcr, and the girls

walking alouK a little more lively, just

remember that we are now having

military training at Susquehanna. The

students all appieciate this, and are

v(>ry glad that our institution is in this

progrcs.-ivp moviinent.

Potteifrer's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

,

DRUGS and
\

PHOTO SUPPLIES; Water and Cliestnut Streets

I
Bell and United 'Phones.

SELINSGROVE. PA.'Phouo 74-

V

Seliiisfirove

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. D E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST., SELINSGROVE,

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS
LENOLEUM

I

— Go To —
I J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

FOR THE BOYS WHO HAVE GONE TO THE FRONT!

Army and Navy Service Book.

Order of S'M'vIcc; Sdoclions of Scripture: T'le Holy Conunuuidn:

lOpisllcs and (Ujsiicis; Morning and Evening; I'layi'rs; Hyiuii.s.

Taken from uur own Common Service Book and adapted lo military

use.

.Ma'lc to 111 tlK' iiockei of the uniform, bound cJilMr ni klial^i cloUi or

navy ])lni-, l^Or a copy, prepaid. Send one of \]\i^r liflo ho.iks to tb"

man you know who has gone to serve his ccuntry.

THE LUTHERAN PUBLICATION SOCIPITY

S. E. Corner Ninth and Sansom Streets, Piiiladelphin

159 N. State St. Second National Bank Building 150 Nassau SI.

Chicago. Pittsburgh. New York.

We are truly liaving a real winter,

that's sure. But the cleaning of the

ice from the different entrances,

would gieatly diminish the number of

tuml)l( w taken. TIk boys' Entrance to

the dining hall ir a fair example of

this iciness, and many a fellow really

has to be a contortionist in order to

maintain his equilibrium.

"Who's the nilio?" Because one of

the girls on the it'cent basket ball

trip would not believe what a man

told her, she voie a sign pinned on

her back for several hours. Rube!

You're fired.

SAVE FOR A HOME!
We can holp you do it. Your deposit plus 3 per cent, interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what

you earn but v/hat you save that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BAiNK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

IT'S A GREAT LIFE

IF YOU DON'T WEAKEN
The student lives an awful life.

His days are ever full of strife.

Basketball and other things

Put the time on lightening wings.

If he stays in every night,

Studies hard with all his might.

He's a grind and soon he pays

To S. O. S. or I. T. K's.

If he is a jolly skate

And quite often stays out late,

TransportatiOTi must he seek

Or he won't get out his Greek.

Tho he's good at basketball,

He may slip and slide and fall.

If he's full of music sand,

Blow his head off in the band.

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY | i..«no,v ,».™ .,>» „„,• ...o,h.

REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

Barred to hoys is Seibert Hall.

i Slippery walks will make us fall.

i
Meatless, v.heatless, sweetless days

ISSal Make us wobble in our ways.

11

i
i

Beautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River, U
50 miles above Ilarrlsburg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildings, with all modern conveniences.

The Academy—four years' preparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts- leading to Bachelor degrees.

Ne\7 Science Hall with good equipment Enlarged opportunity for the

study of Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Geology, Forestry, and other na-

tural sciences.

The Consen'gtcry of Music— leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.

The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Selinsgrove, Pa.
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Ja(k Frost f-eezes up the nose.

Seldom ever ,get sera*: mail,

neep in debt I May go to jail.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We are entering our fifty-ninth season of business. PERFECT
^ERVIC&'ln furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watch-word.

Our Academic Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

ling rates. A request will bring you a copy of our latest Costume

Catalogue Kumber 69.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Eal and study, work and sleep,

Is the program we must keep.

What is all this trouble for?

I^et's enlist and go to war!

W. D. A.

Order your

once.

1919 LANTHORN at

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN'S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Heavy Garments for

Young Men and Women
at Prices that Characterize

this Store's Value-Giving

as Supreme

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

-liiiEiliifliEiiiill^iSEi
tm

A Nice Photograph Pleases All

Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken,

before the rush at THE SCHINDLER STUDIO.

1n
ni

i

18 N. 4th St.

liiieii

Sunbury, Pa. §
--
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SERVES YOU BIGHT

ZELINER'S RESTAURANT.
CIGA R8, GIGA RETTES, TOBA CCO
THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. 7. ZELLNER, PROP.

"HOME O'.MOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

- INE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

: CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET 8Unbu;=:y

*
*

*
*
*
*
*

WHITMER-STEELE COMPANY
— MANUFACTURERS OF —

PINE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER
Mining Timber and Ties, Shingles and Uth, Sunbury, Pa.

H«4***********-3«--)t***-St^t****4t**^*******^fr*-)t****-X-***********

ESTABLISHED 18G7 BY ALLEN W.U.TOX

ALLEN K. WALTON, PRES. & TUEAS.; ALLEN (L WALTON,

VICE PRES. ; CIIAS. M. IIAUTIUCK, SECRETARY ; S. 0. GOHO,

sALi*]s manager; r. r. pleam, eastarn repuksentativb

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quarnjmen and Manufacturers of

BUlLDINCx STONE SAND-LIME BRICK
CRUSHED STOXK , SAND, CONCRETE, etc.

WALTONVILLE, PENNA.

1647 TEACHERS NEEDED
IN TWENTY-FOUR DAYS

Why not p<t that teaching position

for noxt fall now? Last season em-

ployers a?ked tho Department of Edu-

cation. Western Reference & Bond

Association, for 1647 teachers in a

period of twenty-four working days

early in the year. NOW IS THE
TIME to enroll without cost. Address

them 689 Scarritt Bldg., Kansas City,

Mo. Advt.

Alkali , Lucem , Eucalyptus , Sheep:
Use theseujords or any others to test

^

W£BSTER*s New Internatioml

DifTSONARY, ^f^' One Supreme Authority.

This "."7 Orct. an not only answers your eiueflUoni^

abou ' 'I, see-* crops, stock, fe»»dlng,--^

but t) i^'.-rs all 1 inds of quu.Htiuna ia

lasM! osiap. '.fiction, trades, art»,

ftud t -"c-ei, f" lints war wonla, etc

GR I >I< " '. Panama-Padflc
1 . --n' t- . il £zp<Hatiou.

4ev,V4HI Words. 2700 Pa&es.
4M» lUustratlona.

G. & C. M&RIUAM CO.. Sprlnftfldtf-; MsM.

a^^^.

.
I WRITE

ftm for •p«ctm*n

smi India -P«p«r i

Edition*
1^

POCKET MAPS FREt!
r you mwTtKMi thisjournal.

Name «„...

liWillflrll^n I !<>—— ! j^«
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"MY BOY AND T'-SECOND NUMBER
OF Y. M. C. A. LECTURES TONIGHT

Rev. C. P. Bastian to Lecture Tonight in

Seibert Hall on the Boy Problem. Dr.

Byron ^ . King Next Week

REV. PFEIfER SPEAKS

10 y. M. C. II.

Tonight in S< :: .vt Hall the Bi'cond

number of the Y. M. C. A. lecture will

be given. At this time Rev, C. P.

Bastian will give his well-known lec-

ture on the interesting subject "My
Cey and I." This lecture is brimfuil

REV. C. P. BASTIAN
of interesting and important problems
on the most important subject of the

boy problem. Tlie boy problem is one
of the most vital problems before th"

minds of the people today and any in-

formation that can be gotten concern-

ing it should be grasped. Rev Bas-

tian has made a study of this topic

and is well fitted to expound it to the

country. He is a lecturer of note and

wherever he has gone he has met
with great favor. Anyone wjio hears
this lecture tonight will not be disap-

pointed. It is possessed of much in-

formation and considerable humor is

inteimixed. The lecture will begin at

8:15 and the admissjon will be 25
cents.

Next Monday, February 18, the last

of the series will be held when Dr.
Byron W. King, of Pittsburgh, will

lecture on the subject "Pay Up or
Quit." Dr. King is one of the foremost
lecturers on the platform today and is

known thruout the- continent. He is

so widely knowii that we feel that it

is not necessary to say anything con-
cerning him. Everywliere he goes
large audiences greet him and we feel

eertain that the same thing will hap-
pen here. To be on the safe side you
should order your seats in advance.

I

The price of admission will be fifty

cents. The sale of seats will begin

Wednesday at twelve o'clock and the
board will be placed in Bulick's

the seats marked off. Those who have
season tickets will go to this place

and have theirs marked off also. Your
season ticket entitles you to a re-

served seatr Unreserved seats will

cost 35 cents. The stud* nt.s who
have Y. M. C. A. membership tickets

v.ill be admitted to the lecture but if

they wish to have reserved seats they

can secure same by payment of fifteen

cents.

LOCAL MINISTER GIVES HELPFUL
TALK BEFORE WEEKLY Y. M. C.

A. MEETING

"To waste is nothing short of crim-

inal."—Secretary of the Treasuiy Mc
Adoo.

The duty of tlie American people

to economize in consumption of food

and all other materials as well as

save money, can not bee too often or

too strongly urged upon them. The
duty is so imperative, its observance

.so viial to our country's success, that

it should be kept constantly befor"

them.

The proposition is plain and under-

standable. We have lessened the

productive powers of the country by

taking 2,000,000 men away from the

productive forces of the country; in

stead of producers! of one kind or an-

other the soldiers are consumers of

the products of our farms, factories,

and mines, and when the munitions

they expend and will expend against

the enemy is considered they are tre-

mendous consumers of the manufac-

tured products of the country.

A tremendous amount of the manu-

tacturing energy of the country has

been withdrawn from manufacturing

the things we use In peace and put

to manufacturing the things we use

in war. The total loss to the country

of the productive energy of our sol-

fliers and sailors and the diversion of

a great portion of the other produc-

tive energy of the country to war pur-

poses lessen to a great extent the

amount of material and supplies pro-

duced by the country.

To this condition of lessened pro-

duction and increased consumption of

and by our own men must be added
the extraordinary demand made upon
this countjy to supply the armies of

our allies and to a great extent their

population with food and other ma-
terial

We must meet the condition that

confronts us in two ways -by the

strictest economy in con.sumption for

every pound we refrain from using

adds a pound to be devoted to the uses

of our army and navy and the military

forces of our allies; and by speeding

up our production to the limit. The
American people are going to do all

that they know to be neces.Kaiy to win

this war—to shorten this war. They
have only to realize the imperative

duty of economy in saving and they

will economize and .save.

Tell me not in mournful numbei.s,

Of the grades in that last te.st

For my brain is dead and slumbers

And 1 was not at my best.

School is real, yes I'm in earnest,

Rut the grades' are not our goal

Rut they come in nil.e;hty handy,

Wlien you answer to ihr roll.

Let us then be up and dusting

With a candle sit im into

I

Still be cramming still be ramming,

! Or a "flunk" will b. our fate.

The Y. M. C. A. lur.ting last Tues-
day evening wa^ in i.y Auman who
conducted the devotional exercises
[and introduced Rev. f'feif.r, the speak-
er of the evening. Tiu t,.,ik was very
helpful and inspirin-' lo all. The
speaker addressed r>in>t of his re-

marks to the pnmi.ii.ic.ial students.
After expressing hi;:, apjinriation of
the opportunity given hlni to again
meet with the .studeus h, .muted that
the fellows wiio got :iiio i!i.' active
ministry would find iiHmy kinds of

congregations but tb.ii ijiry should al-

ways remembei' ilmi a congvegntion
should be a force a; a not a field. It

is a force that he mr :! divd to make
the community a fii ;i i, u, Hvp and
to lead those who i\-^ nur t ini.siians

to the saving knov . i'lo of Jesus
Christ- as Savior of iiun. But they
will find that many i> ojdt' are only
nominal Christians. ;'r. .lohn on his

missionary journed i ct n man isiimed

Diotrephes, "who lo- Mi lo havr the

preeminence among tiiciu." .Many i.eo-

ple seek preeminenc •. jhiI that they
miglit better serve 'li. jr fi'llowmen,

but for preeniineni\ ' .i • and like

Diotrephes might t ive said. "It i."

right for me to seek preeminence,"
Judas had his heart set on money.
He might have said "It is right for

me to seek money," The following

story was used to illustrate. All was
quiet on the money rack when the

dollar lifted up il.s head and said,

("Behold? I am the alniishty dollar. All

you other coins are of no account."

There was silence again for a few
minutes. Then the penny down in one
corner spoke up. "You may l)e big

but you are not good for I go to

church more than you do." Money is

the prime object of many people's

lives, and they can see nothing but

this world. Like Denias they might
say, "It is good for me to love this

present world." But David the good
king might easily be made say. "It is

good for me to be near to God." That

was his desire and should be the de-

sire of all men, Wf should get near-

er to God with our liearls and our

hands. We may get closer by reading

and meditating on the Scriptures.

The nation called to war and millions

answered at once. But the churchi is

ever calling to a grander, nobler work

and a few faithful souls re,>^pond. Let

many answer the great call of the

church and fight under the banner of

the cross as now many are serving

under the glorious stars and stripes.

The president announced the lec-

ture for next Tuesday evening thai

will take place of the regular Y. M. C.

A. meeting. Rev. C. P, Bastian, of

Charleroi, Pa., will lecture on the sub-

ject, "My Boy and 1."

COEDS DEFEAT LEWISBURG BY
LARGE SCORE ON FOREIGN FLOOR

Girls Again Mete Out Defeat to Fast Team
From Lewisburg. Score 25-9. Great

Game. Lock Haven Next

The statesmen of the world must

plan for peace and nations must adjust

and accomodate their policy to it as

they have planned for war and made

ready for pltiles.s ((ai'iHt and rivalry.

\^'odorow Wilson.

"Were ihey able to repeal? Tliey

most certainly were. Not only repeat

but a double r( sieai."

Our co-eds, ji\ a stii-ring ,t;ame at

Lewisburg .-'aiiiKiay night defeated
the team from tlial place- by the de-

cisive score of 2," 9. Two weeks ago
in Alumni gyinnasiuni 'his same team
was beaten 1:1 G and ii v a.-^ the great

hope of all tlinf tlie nick might be re-

peated. Tho everyone v,as earnestly

hoping thai v, e wouii] v, .n >et it came
as a great tlio very agreeable sur-

prise when we lie.'iid tliai our girls

had won. E.\ciienieiu luis been run-

ning high ever since th(> other game
and the imeresi .•--hown by the stu-

dents no doulit was (juiie a help to

the players. A nuie.ber of studi-nts

accompanied Mie team to Lewisburg
and assisted them by (hecrin.g.

The gami> was fast from the start

tho it was noi lon.g in uou1)t who would
be the victors. Soon afier the game
started Fetterolf scored a coal wliicli

was followed in .-lort cder by a foul

and a goal 1. .
' ir.;,. Another '/-'.:!

was secui-ed which made liie score G

lietore Lewisburg .-^et ured a point.

Then on fouls they secured three

points whil(> our lar-sies were adding

one more goal. Oiuing th(> remainder

of the half Lewiolnirg was able to se-

cure a goal and Susquehanna three

fouls, making the score at the end oi

the half ll-.'j.

Second half opened v. iih several

ncw^ faces in the LewisburR line-up

and these strengthened the team con-

siderably. But the fact that they

were behind weakened the morale of

the team while our team were helped

by the same fact.

Fetterolf .soon seemed two more
goals and Woodruff shot two fouls

and in the same time the opponents

secured four points. Then substitu-

tions were made in our line-up and

the game started up again taster than

ever. In close su((e.«sion Fetterolf

ba,gged two more Loals. Woodruff on"

,1,'oal and two fouls. This brought the

same to an end with the score 2.'')-9

and our lassies on ilu- long end,

Never before have our sirls showed

such remarkebb' jiiaying as they did

Saturday night. A;;aiiist such wonder-

ful team work and excellent .shooting

no team could long stand. They
were invincible.

The treatment accorded the team by

the Lewisburi^ oltieial. was very good

and everyone was f;tiislied. The stu-

dent body can well be jiroud of this

wonderful team which is representing

Ihein on the floor this .\ear and all

should turn out to ;;11 games and

show their ai)preciatlon of their ef

forts.

During the k niaiiuii , el the season

we have foui' ganie^-- at home. Next

Saturday we play Lock Haven and we

are going to win that game. The fol

lowing Friday Williainsiiort, the only

team that lias ueieated us ihi;, year,

will i)lay la Aliirnni Cyin and the
game will be an important one. We
must have ihat
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CIVIL SLRVICc

]

In ( (ii.ipliance with a request from
the LniieMj Siales Civil Service Com-

! mission, wiu) ;;re trying to recruit

.'-'" " "•
'

.
'Ii Su,:;iiuwi..nna

jprint.s the lellowinu b.ief of an an-

'nouncemeiii made b.\ John A. Me-
jllhenn.v, president of ibe commission,

I in regard to the urtrent need of several

I

thousand <i\ii v.orK.r.- in the Ordin-

'anco department of ilie V. S. Array.

Owing to the presfni deniandp for

labor a most difficult task in obtain-

ing the nece.«saiy workers for the

Ordinance department. "Thousands of

workers are urgently needed in the

prosecution of the wor. The actual

fighting forces would be powerless

without an efficient civilian army be-

hind them."

The number of worl^ers needed in

the different positions in the Ordin-

ance department ih stated as follows:

in the clerical department 7,700 work-

ers are need* d, th.^ salaries range

from $1,000 to 1 1,800 per year; 400 en-

gineers are needed for testing posi-

tions, salaries $1,000 to $2,100; 3,r)00

men are needed for mechanical trades

positions, salaries |2.75 to f5.75 per

day; GfiO men for drafting positions

?480 to J:t,(tOil per year; 2.240 men are

needed to fill inspection positions

Avith salaries ranL'iiiir from $1,000 to

$2,400 per year

For furtbi r iiiforiiiation apply to

the representative ot ihe U. S. Civil

Service at the Post Office or custom-

house in any city, or to the Civil

Service Commission at Washington,

n.C. Except for the positions of

stenographer and typewriter, typewrit

er operator, multigraph operator, and

I

general clerk, applicants are not as-

' sembled for a written examination, but

• are rated princ ipally on their educa-

jtion, training, and experience, a.s

[Shown by their application and cor-

roborative I % iilence.

!
If you ever fall in love at first sight.

I

take another look.
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WASTED TIME

A great deal of time is wasted by

the average college student. It will

not be expected that the young poi-

son at school will waste no time, for

if there is ever a time of little luxu-

ries, it is while at college. With train-

ing, there is as a part of college life,

a joyous, carefree attitude that is

hound to express itself, and most often

this expression will come as time

fooled away. But the average .stii

dent wastes entirely too much time.

It is not' a matter of a relaxation

from study, but the ub.solute loos of

several hours each day. There is

practically no one who does not rea-

lize this, hut very few students are

making an effort to do something bet-

ter with this time.

youisi-if very advquately upon a lojiic

in the time you waste in a semester.

To several, school work is not parlieu

iaily !iii)(l, and these can c;!^ !l.\ do

added v:ork, pwrhaps to finish n 1'-^

ihiiii til,' usual time niiiiin-d. Of i;ii:

ol us lui.uhi develop some of otir hu'M

prolitaMi' hobbies, and as a ri'.^ull \vi>

would be broader in experient e and

piMhaps \vortb more to the govern-

ment.— F. S.

CLIO

The Clionian Literary Society met

in regular se.ssion last Friday even-

ing. It was well attended. A girl's

program was rendered, which delight-

ed all present. The program thruout

was a splendid demor.stration ot the

talent ot the female members of Clio,

it being instructive as well as enter-

taining.

Miss Sigworth read an essay on

"Food Control," in which she proved

herself an ardent advocate and sup-

porter ot the theories of Mr. Hoover.

Mr. Rine acting as substitute made a

great hit with the audience by the

reading of two poems "The Fool" and

"He Sleeps In the Valley Tonight."

Miss Steffen proved her ability as a

performer and showed her excellent

judgment by a very select reading.

Miss Adams rendered several selec-

tions on the piano quite beautifully

for which she received a hearty en-

core. A very timely and Instructive

essay on Science and Modern Warfare

was read by Miss Hoffer.

The president called upon Mr. Au-

man, as extempore to speak upon S

In such a time of conservation as
|

this, time that is oidinarily wa.sted
'

should be saved. While saving our

coal, and decreasing the power used

by street cars, and using less sugar,

and numerous other little requests of

our government, why not put our was-

ted time to a better use? As college

students we have been asked to .sacri-

fice a little, and we have responded

quite freely, but is it not possible to

economize on the hours of the day?

This would not be merely a measure

for the government in this period of

war, but would be a distinct advantag'^

to us as individuals.

There are a great many things that

we might do, which would he of direct

benefit to us, whether we later find

ourselves in tlie army or not. If a

man knows that in a year or pcrhap.^

In two years he will be in tlu' army,

he can do both himself and liis gov

ernmcnt a favor by getting ready. Ho

may be able to learn to use the (di-

graph key. lie may be able to spend

more time in the laboratory. ir«' may

Improve his French or take iidvuiice

work in mathematics. It will not mean

tarrying extra hours, but devoting a

few hours to this new hobby. If, be-

cause of disability, there is linb-

chance of entering the army, a per-

son can prepare for greater useful-

ness In some business line. To a gieat

many, knowledge of typewriting and

shorthand would be an assrt. Ttr-

haps some could profit with a business

course. Or the intensive study of a

certain machine or proccs.s would bo

a great vr.lue to one planning to en-

ter a manufacturing circle. And to

another large class, those preparing

to teach, there comes a similar call.

Why not further prepare yourself by

a little added work outside of your

regular elassi"-'' You might Inform

U's. response to the coimtry's call,

which he did very ably and effectively.

The Clio Herald was read by assist-

ant editor Cole and was much appre-

ciated for its richness of thought,

originality and spicy jokes.

The program for next Friday even-

ing will be rendered by the Theo-

logucs. It is of an exceptional char-

acter and promises a great literary

treat. Clio Hall should be filled to

its extremity.

isTlfliL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources

$850,000.00OF OVER

ESTABLieHED FIFTY YEARS

INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, President,

ROSCOE C. NORTH Jashler.

Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR

YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED

TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-

BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-

ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Spelgelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH

Eli Blow — Shoes

362 Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & Sons

The College Tailors

Sunbury — Selinsgrove

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGRGVfl

WARREN & CO., 1 N C.

Address: General Office and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-

ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pins,

Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-

sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc.

Special designs and estimates furnish-

ed on request. Correspondence Inr

vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements

Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

For Sweet Meat Dainties

We have Samoset and Hopewell

Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Manihmellow Cannels — Try Them

RIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBURY

THE BOOK EMPORIUM
— "Headquarters For —

News Papers, Periodicals, Books and
Stationery.

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALT"!

L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVB

A number of students, mostly ol

the Amason sex, accompanied the

team to Lewisburg Saturday night. A

IVw males fussers were along, also.

The trip was greatly enjoyed by all

of the aforementioned persons. They

left Selinsgrove at 4:30 p.m., got a

sandwich apiece in Sunbury and then

hin-riedly left for Lowishurg. About

five of the crowd tried their best to

get lost there and one girl even ac-

costed a man and inquired where he

got bis carpc-t bag.
' Coach thought

the girls were dressing for a party

from the time it took them but finally

they were ready and went to the

Bueknc^ll gym where they cleaned up

Iheir opponents. The rooters rooted,

too. altho some preferred to lliil.

A1'l<r the game the gang went to Mil-

Kiu to eaich the flier and during the

two liotus wait there amused them-

sc^lves falling around on the pave-

ments and getting some real eats and

then giving some yells and songs for

tilt' public's benefit at the station.

fUit the train came and hauled the

bunch, even lonely Pompier, to Sun-

bury and a special car met them there.

Jess almost lost her purse. Pompier

lost his girl and Coach came oft with a

L(>wisburg girl's purse containing 2'>

cents.

MOLLER PIPE ORGANS
'

M. P. HOLLER
HAGERSTOWN MARYLAND

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, an«

a fine line of confectionery. We also

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

Montgomery Table Works

The
*

Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY

When you are hungry and want some

Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED

R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

PENNA.

THE MOVIES
..

"The Home of Paramount Pictures

1647 TEACHERS NEEDED
IN TWENTY FOUR DAYS

During -twenty-four consecutive

working days EARLY last Bcason em-

ployers asked us to recommend 1647

teachers for positions In thirty-two

states. No enrollment fee necessary.

Easy terms. Department of Educa-

tion, Western Reference & Bond As-

sociation, 689 Scarrltt Bldg., Kansas

City, Mo. Advt.

Susquehanna

Ambulance Unit in

"For the Freedom of

the World"

on Washington's Birthday

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22

SPALDING
Equipment tor Outdoor /-><*

Wintei- Sports®
SKATES «nd SHOr-S ^
for ali kinds of clu.tii'f;

HOCK»",Y .SUPPUF.i'.

SNOW SHOES
SKIS
SWEATERS

The .Spalding lii'.fiafforflr -^r.-i ll.avideat tinge

of s;leciio!i with a K"'>i>ntce t'lat every
:

nrticle will give SATISFACTION and service.
\

XCsi5?>\ Catcl -trufion requust. 1

RSii|/,''24 Nassau St., N. Y. City
|

^>Jrrr'' A. C. SPALDING & BROS.
^
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WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

H. F. SHOAF, Mgr.

Box 419, Selinsgrove
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With Grads. & Students

ALUMNI NOTES
Professor Nathaniel A. Dano\v.sk\-

has enlisted in the U. S. Aviation

sorvice and several days ago Feft for

Vancouver, Washington. Professor

Danowsky was spending his third year

:;~ teacher at Windridge, Pa., the last

two years having been principal of tho

high school of that place. This adds

one more star to the wonderful service

flag of S, U.

Dr. J. I. Woodruff attended the meet-

ing of Public Speakers of the Penn-

sylvania Committee of Public Safety

held at the Belleview-Stratford, Phila.,

Oil last Tuesday. Mr. R. L. Schroyer,

Federal Food Administrator for Sny-

der county, spent the following day

at the Food Conference held at the

same place. At both these conferences

questions of vital importance to the

life of the nation were discussed by

men thoroughly versed in the needs

of the Allies in this great war.

Dr. Woodruff supplied the pulpit of

St. Mark's church, Williamsport, dur-

ing the recent absence of Dr. H.

Douglas Spaeth, who installed a form-

er member of his at Yonkers, New

Yory. Dr. Spaeth, well-known to

University and Selinsgrove people, is

making a splendid success in his work
|

joyed,

at Williampsort.

I

I

house Sunday evening.

Drnnun '20, conducied servict s for

Dr. Spooner in the Presbyterian

church of Mt. Carmel.

Rine '20, assisted Rev. Artman, of

the Evangelical church of Hummel's

Wharf on Sunday evening and con-

ducted the service at the Shriner

church Sunday morning and evening.

"ARROW
form'fit

COLLAR

YOUR ATTENTIO N

IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAIVONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, 8UNBURY

trip

COLLEGE NOTES
Treaster '19, made a business

to Sunbury Saturday afternoon.

Dreese Tisited at home over Sunday.

Goss and Steininger spent the Sab-

bath at their homes in Alfarata and

Lewistown.

Cole'20, was entertained at the

home of Warner en route from the

basket ball game at Lewlsburg Sat-

urday.

Dorothy Rearick, Susan Rearick,

and Alta Reinhold spent Sunday at

the home of the former in Miffllnburg.

Penrose Schadel visited his brother

and sister and many friends at Sus-

quehanna last week.

Schadel '19, spent Sunday at his

liome in Klingerstown.

Francisco Simon is on the sick list.

Drumm '20, spent Sunday with

friends at Sunbury.

Among the fellows who accompanied

the girl's team to Lewlsburg on Sat-

urday evening were Janson, Weible,

Stall), M. Lecrone, Neideigh and All-

1)eck.

Miss Long Visited at her home in

Philipsburg over the week-end.

We are pleased to note that our

business department has organized.

The following were elected as oflScers:

president, Weible; secretary, Rein-

holt; treasurer. Penny.

Faust was suddenly called home on

account of the illness of his mother.

Kornman '20 and Shannon '21, went

to Northumberland Sunday evening,

when the latter's brother preached in

the Lutheran church of that place.

PHILO
Philo met in regular session last

Friday evening and was presided over

by Ihe vice-president, Mr. Allbeck. A

large crowd was present and an ex-

cellent, full program was rendered.

The debate class which has for some

time been omitted was filled and

thorouly enjoyed. The entire meeting

was full of interest and indicative of

the return of the old Philo spirit.

Messrs. E. K. Lecrone and Weible

w^ere elected to membership and ini-

tiated. The program tor the evening

was rendered as follows: Miss

Charlotte Weaver read a timely and

thoughtful essay entitled "The Waste

of War." The declamation by Miss

Christine Schoch was equally timely

and interesting and consisted of a war

poem which everybody thoroly en-

The title of Miss Woodruff's

oration was "The Opportunity of

American Teachers." The oration

was very well delivered and quite ex-

haustive on the subject. Mr. Moller

played a flute solo entitled "Mammy's

Little Cole-Black Rose." His delight-

ful rendition of this popular song was

well received and loudly applauded.

"A Tampa Romance" was the name

of an entertaining, exciting and well

read select reading by Miss McCor-

mick. The subject for the debate was

Resolved, that, a war council should

immediately be established by con-

gressional action. It was supported

on the affirmative by Messrs. Allbeck

and Baer and the negative was up-

held by Messrs. Kornman and Se^l.

The debate was lively and timely.

Much spirit was shown on both sides

altho the judges decided in favor of

the aSarmative. The second speaker

of the affirmative showed special pre-

paration and both affirmative and

negative showed considerable ability

in debate. "Philo" was read ^y the

editor, Miss Evelyn Allison. This

edition was exceptionally well edited

and was universally enjoyed. The

editorial deserved much praise and

the jokes were good and full of quiet

humor. On the extempore class Mr.

Wm. Decker addressed the society on

the subject "The Class of '21, its good

points and it's Faults, if it has any."

Miss Herman, an ex-nicmb>-!r of Philo,

was present and made a few remarks.

This meeting was " a sample of what

real Philo spirit can do and a good

meeting for next Friday evening Is

assured.

ORDER
your

1919
Lanthom
NOW

H. W. PAPENFUS, Mgr,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA.

HEKALVN & BOLIG
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

CARRY A CO.MI'LETIU LINE OF UP-

TO DATi; HARDWARE

PLUMBING AND HEATING

a specialty

—THE

—

IlAltDWAUEiSLODEL

Bell 'Phone

Store

Selinsgrovt

HAVE YOU

ORDERED YOUR

1919 LONTHORN?

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are

particular about your personal appear-

ance you will want the "SO EASY."
ELIAS WALBORN,

Eye-Sight Specialist,

SEIJNSGROVFl. PF.NN4.

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT

MRS. F. E. D0E3LER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

CIIAS. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

NICELEY'S

Pennants, Flashlights, Leather

Goods, Fountain Fens,

Stationery.

328 Market Sunbury

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water Ste.,

Selinsgrove, Pa.
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^ JOB PRINTING *

The Selinsgrove Times
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COLE AND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED

2nd Floor by West Entrance

The Susquehanna
is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise
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Gardner Company
425-427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

Cash or Credit
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The Economy Garage

First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

—— » II- I — I.-...I - 11-. i i -.— .- I ! I n il

This Space For

MAXWELL
ARTHUR MARX

SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
C roceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,

1 obacco and Confections. Open every
e renins . . . .^

M. E. 8TEFFEN
'Phone your wants. Bell 49.Y

SEMINARY NOTES
Brown '18, conducted services at

Snydertow^n on Sunday.

Middlesworth '18, visited friends at

Yeagertown over the v?eek-end.

Shannon '18, preached for Rev.

Sassanian in the Northumberland

charge.

Harkins '18, went to Osterburg to

conduct services, and Crossland

preached in New Millport.

Weaver and Grenlnger '18, preached

in their respective charges on Sunday.

Lutton '19, preached in the Grace

Lutheran church of Altoona.

Messner '20, preached t Ott's school

'WAR TIME PLAINT OF A

LOYAL GERMAN-AMERICAN

My Tuesdays are meatless my
Wednesdays are wheatless

I'm getting more eatloss each day;

My home it is heatless, by bed it is

sheetless.

All sent to the Y. M. C. A.

The barroom Is treatless, my
Coffee is sweetldbs,

Each day I get poorer and wiser;

My stockings are feetless;

My trousers are seatless,

Ach, how I do hate thi Kaiser.

Have you bought a Lanthorn?

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE ^^^^ILE you wait.

ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

CXXXXXXXlXXXIlilZIIITTTXXXXXXXTTTIXIIXITTTTTTXXXXXZX

Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street

^TXXXXXXXXXXXXl

Selinsgrove

CXXXXXXXUTXIIIXIirXXXHI

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX

CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE

OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

EAT AT

LIES Y' 8 RESTAUrtlANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURY

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. L Heffelfmger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

At the Fountain . . Selinigrovo

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prlcei

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A SPECLAXTY

Selinsgrove, Penna.

SEE
ClotMng,

Shoes and

FurnisMngs

S. R. Michaels

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruita

and ConfcH'.tiona

SEUNSGBOVB

G. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm*

Ino Implements. Headquarters for

Galvanized Roofing. News Depot aV
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market Street,

SellnsgroTe, .... p».



MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
Tup: C()U,e(;e Olotiiieus

PuiibuJ'v, i'a.

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

•riu.no. T4-V ScJ instrove

KLINE'S

DELICAT KBSEX STORE
For. all Idiicls of good eal.s.

M;irkcl; Strccj

Pottei,o-er's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water and Chestnut Sti-eots

Bell and United 'Phones

SELINSGUOVE. PA.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place V«^here the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST., SELIXSGROVE.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM— Go To — •

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

PRESIDENT WILSON'S MESSAGE TO OUR BOYS:
"The Bible is the Word of life. I beg that you will read it and find

this out for yourselves. When you have read the Bible you will KNOW
that it is the Word of God, because you will have found it the key to

your heart, your own happiness, and your own duty."--Wood row Wilson.
A New Tcsliinicnl Iiuh Ih-oi csiiccially pri'partHl for Sotdii rs aiul

Sailors. Durahl.v liouiui in khal.i or iiav.v t)luf floth, with tlie i!ii))i ini

of our United StaliK fhi:; in yili on tho cover; it is print(Hl in inv.-i .

ca.'^.v type. Sinpji' copit s si 11 I'oi- r.Oc. i)0.';li)aid. Fits in the pockt-i r.t

tho unilorni.

THE LUTHERAN PUBLICATION SOCIETY
S. E. Corner Ninth and Sansom Streets, Philadelphia

159 N. State St. Second National Bank Building 150 Nassau fst,

Chicago. Pittsburgh. New York.

SAVE FOR A HO/HE!
We can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent, interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

JOIS AND BLOTS FROM

THE COLLEGt CiPOS
Dr. F. P. Manhart, Dean of S. U's.

Srhool of Theolosy, and secietary of

the Lutheran General Synod, attend-

ed the meeting in Baltimore laBt

week, of the Ways and Means eom-

niittee of the three large Lutheran

bodies that will merge next November.

This commit tie is cliarged with ar-

ranging all the necessary meetings

and actions whereby the General

Snyod, the General Council, and the

United Snyod in tlie South, can

finish all their work iuid then di.s-

i^olve and join in forming The United

1
Lutheran Cliurch in America.

A.s this will mean the merging of

variou.s hoards with large and varied

interests, and the uniting of forty-

seven synods into one body of nation-

al and even world-wide scope, the

problems the committee has to solve

are quite intricate. .There are eight

men from the General Synod, eight

from the General Council, and five

from tl-.e Unit(>d Synod on this coin-

:nlttt>e.

Tlie merger will not affect the ex-

isinnce of any (>stahlis;hecl scliool, l)ut

will give all Ltiilicran interesl.s a wid-

er scope and a far mor(! prominent,

position in oui'country and in the

world.

it is a matter of satisfaction to

•Susquehanna that one of her teaching

staff is a part of this very important

cummiltee.

Quite often we see notices on the

hiillrtin hoard of articles lest by the

dilTi rent students. I'^ountain pens,

key.s, sweaters, and lately a .gold

watcli liave been some of the articles

nunlioned. Surely the person or per-

sons finding such articles know tliat

they slionld be retni'ned. Are the find-

ers ignorant of tire riglitful owners of

the articles lost, or is it plain theft?

We have military training at Sus-

quehanna for the fellows, every Wed-
n.;(!ay at 4 p.m. It i.s a good ihing.

hut one of the rcQuircmcntK of ruLli-

tary discipline is punctuality. Yet

every Wednesday there are some whfi

come in as much as twenty minute?

late. This is not entiiely tliejr fault,

as often jirofessors having three

o'clock classes, keep the students in

overtime. Why not make it a point to

dismiss classes at 4 p.m. prompt, at

least every Wednesday?

I

i
SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY |
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

Beautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,

50 miles above Harrlshurg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Bullding.13, with all modern conveniences.
The Academy—four years' preparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts—leading to Bachelor degrees.

New Science Hall with good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the

study of Biology, Chemistry, Physios, Geology, Forestry, and other na-

tural sciences.

The Conservatory of Music— leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.
The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art
School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Selinsgrove, Pa.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We are entering our fifty-ninth season of business. PERFECT
SERVICK in furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watchword.
Our Academic Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

ling rales. A request will bring you a copy of our latest Costume
Catalogue Kumber &9.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN'S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Heavy Garments for

Young Men and Women
at Prices that Characterize

this Store's Value-Giving

as Supreme

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

1
Kiliiiiliilii!iiliEliai!ililllEiyilllSllliiiiiiiiiiil§liiiiiiiiiiiiiiii§eiiiiiiiii
nu

I A Nice Photograph Pleases All
vm S
5 Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken, g
5 before the rush at THE SCIIINDI^KR STUDIO. 3

S 18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa. |
uiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiii!iieiiiiiiiigiiiiiieiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

SERVES YOU RIGHT

ZELLNER'S RESTAURANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO
THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. I. ZELLXER, PROP.

Again we feel slight halmy breezes,

and we are mighty thankful for them.

I

We are sincerely hoping for more of

i
them, and also a continuation of tlicm

too, for then we feel iissiired that icy

entrances and unshovded walks will

not be able to withstand the strain,

and students can then walk around

school ie'eling more secure from tuni-

hles.

Last Thursday mornnig some of oui

fair co-eds created quite a sensation in

chapel, by introducing a new Parisian

style in coiffeur. Many jealous glances

were cast heir way. But this was all

eliminated at dinner time, when it

was quite noticeable that one of the

ladies with the new style, quite for-

got hei- niani\ers, and ate potpie and

heets Willi her knife. This is quite a

dangerous performance, and we would

suggest the using of the fork.

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

(NE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

, : : CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBURY

I WHITMER=STEELE COMPANY |

I — MANUFACTURERS OF — I
% PINE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER *
* IVlir.;ng Timber and Ties, Shingles and lath, Sunbury, Pa. $
* -•' *
*l(<•****^t*^i•*^{•^fr**^«^t***4fr•^{•*****^ufr**•3«•)t4f**4t•^fr•^^^t**^«^<•**^(•*******

Go hack to the simple life, be con-

\v\\{ witli sinii)le food, wimple pleas

ures, simple clothes. Work hard

pray hard, play hard. Work, eat,

THcreate and sleep.

Do it courageously.

We have a victory lo win.

ESTABLISHED 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K. AVALTON^ PIIES. & TRKAS.; ALLEN G. WALTON,,

VICE PRES. ; CHAS. M. HAUTKICK^ SECRETARY; S. 0. GOHO.,

SALES manager; R. R, PLEAil^ EASTARN REPRESENTATIVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quanymcn and Mdiiufacturcyfi nf

IJUILDlXa STONE SAND-LLME JJIMCK

('1MJ8HE1) STONL. . SAND, CONCKIOTIO, etc.

WALTON N'lLLE, PENNA.

Alkali, Lucem, Eucalyptus, Sheep:
Use these words or any others to test

Webster*s New International

Dictionary, ^'•e one supreme Authority^
Tills rr '"'.rei',. tn not only angwergyt>urqueHtk>n«^
bI)ou ill, se« ' crops, stock, feeding,

—

but 11 ivArs all 1 lnd« of queidiuns ia
"

histo '":raii .firtion, triidea, urts,

and r t'i, p' ling wur worda, etc.

CR • VP •'
'., Panama-Pacific

1 . - a t>- , \l Eipotiitton.

4<t«,V0U Worda. 3700 Pages.
60OO Illuatrations.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., SprtngflaM) Umm,

WRITE :

^ for .paabn*!. J

#p«9CSIlfliMUlV
I

EdniofM. !

P0a<ET MAPS FREE;
ff you rrMntien this journal. I

»lame

iAsWjsa
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REV. BASIi LEGIOIiES

ON "W
ALUMNUS ADDRESSES GOOD
AUDIENCE ON IMPORTANT SUB-
JECT. WELL RECEIVED

The second of a series of Y. M. 0»

A. lectiireK was delivored to a large

crowd in Seiljcrl Hall Ihst Tuesday ev-

cniiiR. In sp! : of the inclement

weather the hall was nearly filled with

students and townsfolk to hear Rev.

C. r. Bastian, of Cherleroi, Pa., do-

liver his brilliant lecLare, "My Boy
and I." Rev. Bastian is an alumnus

DH. LEONAIID ANSWERS

mmn call

FORMER PASTOR OF COLLEGE
CHURCH PAYS VISIT TO SUS-

QUEHANNA BEFORE SAILING

Wednesday evening in Seibert Hall,

Dr. Leonard, the former pastor of

Trinity Church, now pastor of the

Lutheran church at Willianisport,

spoke to the students and former par-

ishioners prior to his leaving for

France. lie has secured a leave of

absence from his congregation and

will sail this week for France, where

LOCK

BY

DEFEATED

COEDS

of Susquehanna and hns been meeting he will serve the government in the

with much success in the gcspt 1 min-
j

V. M. ^. A. work. Dr. Leonaid has

istry. At present h.c is pastor of i

long been considering tlils step and

Christ Lutheran Church at Charlcroi, lUow ha:^ given up his pastorate for a lend qnarto4- Wingard's vm

VISITORS BADLY BEATEN IN

FAST GAME SATURDAY. WIL-
LIAMSPORT NEXT

On Saturday night our co-eds added
another victory to their h)n,i; .«tring

when they defeated I lie quintel from
Lock Haven High School. Lock
Ilnveii presented a stuMis line-up and
has been going a fast pace this year.

The game was one of the fastest and
cleanest games played tliis yenr.

During the first quarter vry liitl--

scoring was (fcne, p'ettiToli being the

only one to secure a two pointer v.]i;ii

ill team got three foubs. T'

SUSQUEHANNA OSAAC ilGISieAR HORTON

lELLS OF TRIP OIER

INTERESTING SKETCH OF JOUR-
NEY OF OUR BOYS TO THE
LAND "OVER THERE"

f 1,

I'a., wliere he is doing very successful

work for his Master.

His lecture was strikingly practical

in form and material, and showed
careful and hitensive sludy of his sub-

ject. His presentation of the boy prob-

lem as related to the present crisis of

our nation was unique and tinifiy. A
pleasant^ minisierial stylo character-

ized his lecture, mixGd here and there

with bits of real, lively humor that

conipletely captivated his audience.

Sympathy for the boy with a bad

father, indignat;ou at the common in-

justice committed agamst the youth,

approval for the proper treatment of

boys and mirth at the humorous tricks

and p_]-anks of all f)oys. all those feel-

ings he aroused and swayed intermit-

tently by his eloquent, practical and

witty presentation of the life of a boy.

His illustrations, so clearly portrayed

and often so humorously, were inci-

dents in his own boyhood or that of

his boy and were not peculiar to them

but to all real, live, active boys.

Anecdotes and reminiscences of his

boyhood and college life he vividly

narrated greatly to the delight and
mirth of the audience. Even if judged

from the aspect of entertainment this

lecture deserves unlimited commenda-
tion and praise and furnished much
pleasant and helpful diversion. But

this was only the minor side of it.

For parents and students of eugen-

ics and even all students who wili

some time in their lives be responsi-

ble for the lives of some young per-

son, cither their own child of a

charge, this lecture wi.s an invaluable

help. It aroused thought and present

ed many of the practical and everyday

principles for the treatment and prop-

<'r discipline, of the boy. The lecture

laid down some fundamental princi-

ples incident to the life of every boy.

He laid the responsibility upon the

fathers to be a companion and teacher

for his boy and placed the blame for

many ruined lives on the unrighteous-

ness of the fathers. He stated that as

long as the father smokes he has no
moral right to forbid the son to smoke
and can by no means of logic expect

him not to follow his father's steps. Hp
protested against the policy of some

families to forbid parts of the house

to the children and of not giving them
rooms of their own and making it at-

tractive to them so that the children

did not want to stay at home but pre-

fered to roam the streets or spend

lime and will give his services to look

after the religious side of a soldic r',

life.

D^. Leonard gave a very interesting

talk which was heard wijh interest ly

all present. It is a grief to have Dr.

Leonard depart from us but sinr(> 1,

is going in this noble work we all wi;;li

him God-speed and trust that we may
be able to welcome him back after the

war, with all its terrors, is over.

on"

!"i'ber and succteded iu l

points to Lock Haven's

jThe visitors braced up in tlio

(luarter and the gan;o was nip niv!

tick. Woodruff opened with a fi< id

goal followed by one by White, r, ^

"rolf caged two and V,'hiii> and Win-
ner addod two goals for the visitors.

The last quarter was somewhat slow

as many substitutions were made and
both teams were fouled frequently.

Fetterolf playing her usual game cag-

ed four baskets white Winni^r sicured

one for Lock Haven.

Winner play<^d best for Lock Haven.
books have been written to define

j

securing 10 out of their Ifi iioints.

"Germanism" and show to the world ICi'in. Fetteroif starred for Susquehan-

na, caging 10 goals, scoring 20 points

THE PRESIDENT'S DEFINITION OF
GERMANISM

Innumerable articles and many

American Expeditionary l-'orcc,

Jan. 2r,, 1918.

Dear Si,-ii(.'i':

.\rrive(l here .-Jafely .last evening af

ter a loiv? but compaiitively ii.i( vrnt^-

ful voyage. You wonder wliere "h(>rc"

i.s? Well: this place is just 0?, niil-

lion iiijlf,-. troni the sun is all I (laii-

w,i.\, l>u! if you ventui'e a fucss .ns to

' 'Mt country I am in you v. oubi no',

'; iiobalily be wrong. W- •; • :-,

W( dnesday evening .

'

'
'

: terday noon and arrived
' rail about 9 p.m. "The trip in-

iS very interesiing and accoi!!-

iliird
: niixlnticns very good. Onv (luaiiii-^

!i ;.> are good, the sides and roof be-
-•- of slt>cl shectin.g and the in.^idc i-

••M lighted and v(>ntilated. How
If.ng we will stay here is vi'iy u.icei-

! iin. hut I hope it will not be long as

1 v.ouid like to see real action ."oon.

Our rations here today was very

good and liiere was plenty of it }>ut

absolutely nothing is wasted.

The most interest in,;; part of our

voyage was that thru the danger zone,

even tlin nothing happened. Nobody
api)arently was worried about danger:

IITESJROM WEST
POPULAR REGISTRAR OFF FOR
VACATION WRITES FROM GOLD-
EN WEST. TELLS OF TRIP

what it means.

In his message to Congress Decem-

ber 4 President Wilson deflhes it* as

follows

:

"This intolerable Thing of which

the masters of Germ^xny have shown
us the ugly face, this menace of com-

1
port several weeks a?

for the local team.

Next Saturday will l)e one of the|.sbip.s displayed any lights, and once
bi.ggest games of the season when

;
just past midnight we nearly ],if ,^,^

Willianisport will be the attraction iainnnmition freighter in our concoy.
Our co-eds were defeated at Williams- The ( ngines of our boat were sud-

The following is a letter written by
Put;islrar \\m. T. Hfuton, who is

speii.liiig a well earned varation in

Calitoi'nia:

"I thought a few lines now and
til'!! riidit be appreciated by the read-

er:-; ot llii.^ Susquehanna.

"-My journey has b..cn a mo.st de-

Iv'ihlful one. I was accompanied as
ter \lioona by two of Rusque-
'

;
'.. promising young men, Ard

Tr.-u'kins. After leaving Alloona
we i-neoiinfered a severe snow blizzard

!: '' e.ntil I Ipft Pittshnn-'b. Our
ii: :n v;:s four and a half hoiHF late,

call: i;i' nie to miss the train at

Cliieago for which I was booked. Hav-
iny,' a m-nhew, Richard D. l!rindln,

llvins- in riiieago, I looked Inm up
<"nd '.-eral bonis lookin;,; over
tlie snow bound city. It was a great
;; -ht oyf,[. twcuty tliousand dollars

had already been expended in remov-

ing the snow from the busine.^K sec-

tions of the city, and you could scarce-

ly realize that much had been done.

I was tempted to d)op off for a
v.hile, as tlicy were ofiering as much
as one dollar an hour for snow shovel-

in fact we never thou.^ht if It except er^. I will give you ? short write-up
when something very unusual happeii- |on my trip from Chicago to Califoroia

ed. At night of course none of the t'lr yuiu- next issue.

bined intrigue and force which we
now see so clearly as the German
power, a Thing without conscience or

honor or capacity for covenanted

peace."

This Thing must be crushed, and if

not truly brought to an end, at least

shut out from the friendly Intercourse

of the nations, says the President, and

It Is only when this Thing and its

power are indeed defeated that the

time may come when we can discuss

peace with the German people.

;o by a close deiily reversed, causing quite a jar and
score and this game promises to be i those who were awakened were con-
closely contested. |sider;il)ly excited until they found ou^
Susquehanna. Lock Haveir ijie cause. At night we had to sleep

Fetterolf

Woodruff

C. Schoch

Reariek

L. Schoch Oberheim

A few men started this war in the

blindness of autocratic power; all nu'U

will settle this war in the open vision

of democracy.- Joseph Daniels.

(Continued from preceding Column)

places of worse character. From the

psychological stand point, from the

ethical side and from the practical

and just viewpoint the lecturer elo-

quently i)resented his >.ubject and con-

vinced his audience. His logic and

principles of pedagogy were unim

peachable. '

The lecture was very enjoyable and

instructive. It was unique. The num-

bers of this lecture cpurse can no*

easily be compared because of their

diversity of nature. They arc all dif-

ferent and excellent in their own class

This lecture of Rev. Bastian is a mas
terpiece of Its class and is as excellent

as is is practical, eloquent and unique

The student body and friends were

forward

forward

center

guard

guard

Substitutions, Susquehanna — Per-

sing for Woodruff, Allison for Persing,

Woodruff for Allison, Botsford for L.

Schch, Mwrer for Botsford, Fisher for

Mowrev, L. Schoch for Fisher. Lock

Haven—S. White for Probst, Steven-

son for S. White. Referee—Janson.

Geary .^^ith all our clothes on, even our

greatly pleased with this number and
their time down town in poolrooms or feel assured that the inclement weath-
(Concluded at foot of next Column) ,er alone prevented a packed house.

DR. DAY'S BIBLE AND BIRTHDAY
Rev. David A. Day, D.D., was one of

the best known of the many useful

and widely known men who studied

in Missionary Institute, since 1894

Susquehanna University.

He had charge of the Muhlenberg

Mission in Liberia, Africa, for twenty

three yeara. His body, with that of

his equally devoted and heroic wife,

lies in thf beautiful God's acre above

the University.

He was born February 17, 18.51. His

Bible, which he used for many years,

was recently sent from Muhlenberg

Mission to be deposited among tiie

treasures of Susquehanna. It is a

very interesting book.

Dr. John B. Focht, who was asso

White
i

shoes and leggings, so as to be ready

Winner
I

'"•'^•firilly for any emergency. Of

Probst I fonrse after that th«re wasn't much
'formality about going to bed.

Prices here are not so higli as we
formerly believed. Buns and small

cakes are about a shilling for two

dozen and other things accordingly.

Soldiers can buy nothing at restau-

rants, only at Red Cross and V. M. C.

A, stands.

Am well and in the best of spirits.

Tomorrow we go on a "limbering

up" hike thru a very int«'rsting town

close by.

Your Ihother,

WALTER.

SNYDER COUNTY
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The faculty of Susquehanna is rep-

resented among the ofhcers of the

Snyder County Historical Society by

Di'. Manhart as president, and Drs.

Aikens and Fisher as vice presidents.

They were reelected at the annual

nieetint; February 12lh. The society

liHK received a bronze tablet from tlie

Penn.sylvania Historical Cojnmission

to be placed on the Governor Snyder

numsion. Suitable ceremonies will be
dated with him as a .student, spok(> j.n-r.anged forihe placing and unveiling
in chapel on Tuesday, February 19th,

j
of this tablet, with May 11th at the

on Dr Day and his Bible. probable date. This event is expected

to be honored by the presence of some
-HRTe you ordered your Lanthoni' distinguished mt>n.

Best wishes to all my friends.

Vours very truly,

WM. T HORTON."
We surely are very glad to receive

word from our Registrar of S. U., and
will luek forward with great anticipa-

tion for future letters.

OUTCLASSED
The devil sat by the Lake of Fire,

On a pile of suphur kegs;

His head was bowed upon his breast.

His tail between bis legs.

A look of shame upon his face,

The sparks dripped from his eyes.

He had sent his resignation

To the trpne up in the skies.

"I'm down and out," the Devil said,

He said it with a sob;

"There are others that outclass me.
And 1 want to quit my job.

Hell i.-^n't in wilh tlie land

That lies along the Rhine;

"I'm a 'has been' and a 'piker',

And therefore I resign.

"The anununilion slingers

Willi their bloody shot and shell

Know more about damnation

Than all the imps of hell.

"Give in,\ job to Kaiser Wilhelm,

And the army on the Rhine,

Von Tripitz or Hindenburg,

Ov some such child ot mine."

"I liaie 10 l(>ave the old home
The spot 1 love so well;

But I feel I'm not up-to date

In the art of running hell."

LANTHORN
It is not too Ifite yet to buy a Lan-

thorn. The order will be sent in this

week so subscribe at once or you may
be disappointed.
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"Tried by fire," the crucible of the

Metallurgist yields the precious metal.

The Intense heat of the furnace drives

off the dross and the impurities.

With each repeated heating the metal

become.s purer until at la.st the ingot

of gleaming gold rewards the pains-

taking effort.

"Tried by fire," the fire of war, the

crucible of democracy is yielding forth

a better, truer Americani.=!m. All na-

tions and races are in the flux, the

untrue, the false, the disloyal must all

pass away—driven off by the heat of

aroused patriotism. America is pass-

ing thru the testing and the result

will be, we believe, a homogeneous,

better people. Truly an ingot to

please the Master Metallurgist.

"Tried by fire," the American Col-

leges are in the testing. Each col-

lege and university man must bring

his talent of gold to the great "melting

pot of the nations." There in the

great crucible its wonh will be prov-

en. It your talent going to stand the

test of life? Has the laboratory of

college purified and increased those

natural talents nature granted you?

Can your talents stand even the fire

of college life?

"Tried by fire," the Susquehanna

student is being tested. Each brought

to college the persoanl crucible filled

with nature's gift. The fire of col-

lege life, the testing of friendships,

the power of opportunitie.'^ won or neg-

lected, the searching heat of examina-

tions have melted, fu.^ed the mass.

The weak, the inefllcient portion.^

have sublimed into the vapidness

from which they toolr form. What
remains should bear the test of time

and the world. But how much re-

mains for you? What have j-ou put

into the crucible of your life? Tjnless

the metallurgist put gold bearing

earth or ore there will be no residue,

no ini;ot, no gleaming gold to reward

him. Too many college men and wom-
en today are spending their time

searching for the beauMful pebbles on

the "sands of time." Too many have

made collections of pretty shells,

whose iridescent tintj will fade with

the first blast of heat. Too many
have sought and found the "fool's

gold" that yields but the fumes of

sulphur. Too many have filled their

lives with the gossamer, spider web of

dreams gleaming with the dewdrops

of Imagination—th« first rays of the

light of reality will destroy all that.

Many tho hHv<» added greatly to their

life's cni< ibl<', Much of this may be

worthless, li HJncere effort has been

there the "yellow gleam" will come.

All hav>' add' d to tlie talent given

them and as each passes from class

10 class the amount grows steadily.

i*'inally, the senior brings his talent to

receive the stamp of the school, th^'

mark of his quality.

"Tried l)y fire," Dk fire of lite.

There comes the teat. Will his little

l)ar of gold bear up in the great fur-

nace of life? Will it be true to its

stamp of quality? Will the "acid test"

of time merely increase its brightness?

If Susquehanna stands for anything it

should. If the students today are real

men and women their talents will not

only stand the test but they will be

able to add to them all their lives and

thus increase the total of gold in the

great crucible for the Master Metal-

lurgist.

CHARACTER
There is a structure which every

person is building, young and old,

each one for himself. It is called

character, and every act of life is .\

stone which aids in the building of

this structure, but as one leak will

sink a ship, so one mean dishonorable

act or word will forever leave its im-

press and work its influence on our

characters.

Our minds are given us, but we

make our characters; our mental pow-

ers must be cultivated. Plant a hand

full of seeds and tend them well and

they will make an orchard; cultivate

the powers and harmonize them well,

and they will make a noble character

A good character is a precious thing,

above rubies, gold crown, or king-

doms, and the work of making it is

the noblest labor on earth.

Every man is bound to aim at the

possession of a good character, as one

of the highest objects of his life. The
very effort to secure it by worthy

means will furnish him with a motive

for exertion, and his Idea of manhood.

in proportion as it is elevated, will

steady and animate his motive.

The value of character is the stand-

ard of human progress. The individ-

ual, the community, the nation, tells

its standing by Us estmiation of chai-

acter. That man or nation, who or

which lightly esteems character is

low, groveling, and barbarous. Just as

a man prizes his character, so is he.

This is the true standard of a man.

Sum it up, then, as we will, char-

acter is the great desideratum of hu-

man life. This truth is the highest

lesson of religion, the first that youth

should learn, the last that age should

forget.—The Augustaan.

WE WILL SEE THIS THRU
Wc are in the war to win, and

thereby to put an end, we hope for all

time, to the horrible threat levelled

against modern civi'ization by the

German Government. We must win;

we must have no other thought. De-

feat would mean the destruction of

everything enlightened statesmen

philanthropists, churchmen and pat-

liots, including our own beloved fore-

fathers have struggled for down thru

the ages. Victory in this var will

establish liberty and peace on a sure

foundation for our descendants. They

will not have to suffer as we suffered.

But to win requires something more

than mere declarations It requires

longsustalned cooperative, concen-

trated effort on the part of all of us.

It requires great sacriflcea, not re-

luctantly and grudgingly, but cheerful-

ly and willingly. It lequlres loyalty

in thought, In word and in deed. Let

us send our young men to the battle-

field with the firm assurance that be-

hind them is a great nation united in

their support. Such an assurance will

sustain and Inspire them and make

'PRECIOUS
THINGS

ARt FOR THOSE
WHO CAN PRIZE THEM"

—^SOP'S FABLtS.

I NATIONAL
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources

$850,000.00
OF OVER

ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-
ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Speigelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Blow — Shoes

362 Market St., Sunbury

H. D. SCHNURE, President,

ROSCOE C. NORTH Jai^nler,

H. L. Phillips & Sons

The College Tailors
Sunburjr — Selinsgrove

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGROVf)

For Sweet Meat Dainties
We have Samoset and HopeweU
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Manihmellow Carmels — Try Then)

KIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBURY

MOLLER PIPE ORGANS

M. P. nOLLER
HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General 'Office and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Meda's in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc.
Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request Correspondence in-
vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped>

Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headquarters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books and

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVB

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, antf

a fine line of confectionery. We alsO'

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

them invincible.— J. W, WadHWorth, Jr. |>

THE MOVIES
"The Home of Paramount Pictures"

Susquehanna

Ambulance Unit in
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When you are hungry and want aome
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury • - - - . Penna.

SPALDING
Elquipment for Outdoor

Winter Sport
SKATES and SHOES

for all kinds of skalinji

HOCKEY SUPPUE3
SNOW SHOES
SKIS
SWEATERS

The Spalding line affords you the widest range
of selection with a JTM^rHntee that every
article will give SATISFACHON and service.

"For the Freedom of

the World"

on Washington's Birthday

Matinee 3:30, 10c and 35c—Night 7 and 9, 35c
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ALUMNI NOTES
Miss Alice Bastian '14, vi.sited Sus-

quehanna over Sunday.

Word has been received from sever-

al of" our boys" over (here. They all

leport good health and good spirits

and are anxious to get at the Kaiser.

Rev. Harry Miller '14-17, was in-

stalled as pastor of the Espy pastor-

ate last Sunday. The service was held

in the Hidely church. Dr. Charles T.

Aikens addressed the pastor in the

morning and tlie con£;regation in the

evening and also installed the pastor

in the evening.

The Alumni editor would appreciate

it if the Alumni would send items to

hira. It is quite a ta&k for him to

keep in touch with all the alumni and

it they would send in news it would

help him considerably and improve

the paper. Thank you.

COLLEGE NOTES
Miss ShaefTer, of Lewistown, visited

her friend, Miss Steininger., at Susque-

hanna, over the week-^nd.

Quite a number of the students

journeyed to the river on Saturday to

view the wonderful flow of ice down
the stream.

Misses McCool, RlcCormick and

Strohecker spent Sunday in Beaver-

1 own.

Miss Mabel Fultz and friend Mist

Shaeffer, of Lewistown, visited Sus-

quehanna a few days last week.

Decker '21, and Shannon '21, visited

at Mt. Union on Sunday.

Decker '20 and Moher visited at the

latter's home in Hagorstown over the

week-end.

Miss Persing entertained her sister

and Miss Meek at Susquehanna Sat-

urday and Sunday.

Among those who heard the King

lecture in Sunbury on Sunday after-

noon were the following: Shannon,

Kornman, Goes, Shobert, Cole, Au-

man, Rine, Drumm, Staib, Shoaf, Roth-

fus and Steininger.

SEMINARY NOTES
Several of the theologs were in at-

tendance at the lecture by Dr. King

in Zion Lutheran church at Sunbury

on Sunday afternoon.

Harkins '18, preached at St. Paul's

Lutheran church in Williamsport on

Sunday.

Middlesworth '18, .supplied the Mill-

ville charge.

Crossland '18, visited friends in

Buffalo valley over the week-end.

Brown '18, supplied the Northum-

berland charge.

Himes '19, entertained a friend over

the week-end.

Rine and Drumm attended an en-

tertainment given by the children of

the L O. O. F. Orphanage, near Sun-

bury.

The theologs were addressed by Dr.

Byron W. King Monday afternoon.

'i^^-ifi^^^^^^ i-ii^^!^^S%W ;Ui;5^S!SsJ-,-iUs?5BS?fel; <>f^SB!l€^
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which (onsJHlrd of Drumm, Rine,

Brown, Weaver, Ard, Harkins, Brown,

Shannon and Middlesworth, with

Keamerer as their able leader and

director. This selection was entitled

"Where oh where, have the co-eds

sone." They were encored and sang

the same selection backward. The
extempore on "the necessity of in-

tensive farming" by Drumm was of a

more serious nature and was ably per-

formed. Then followed the debate

which proved to be the most interest-

ing, most comical, and best perform

ed debate of the year "Resolved that

it is a greater sin for a hen to lay an

egg on Sunday than to carry it over

till Monday." It was supported on the

affirmative by Shatmon and Brown W.
and on the negative by Ard and Wea-
ver. The affirmative strongly debated

their side from a moral and scientific

standpoint, while the negative came

back forcibly from the economic and

patriotic standpoint. The rebuttals

were full of pep and Ard in his final

appeal took such an eloquent flight

of oratory, so aesthetic, so impressive,

that when the final decision of the

judges came the verdict was in favor

of the negative.

Then followed a comic monologue

by Rine on "Bachelorhood" in which

he appeared on the stage in full

bachelor costume. His performance

was good and he succeeded many
times in provoking his hearers to

laughter. Then came what was un-

doubtedly the crowning feature of the

evening, the darky sketch by Keam-

erer and Lutton. This was a scream

from beginning to end and the per-

formers surely showe(' their extra-

ordinary ability in reproducing the

original art and tactics of the negro.

Then followed a vocal solo accom-

panied with a guitar by Lutton. This

was entitled "Face to Face."

The Herald was read by Harkins

who changed its name to "The Blade"

on account of its cutting remarks.

The Sem. chorus then rendered an-

other selection entitled "Its the wrong,

wrong way to treat the co-eds." They

sang as an encore "Good night ladies."

The meeting was closed by singing

hymn No. 189.

The program as a whole was consid-

ered the best and most entertaining

that has been rendered in Clio for

many months and the theologs deserve

the commenadtion of all for their ex-

cellent work. We feel sure that the

absent ones missed a treat the like of

which they may not be permitted to

witness for days to come. The con-

spicious absence of the female portion

of Clio surely was without cause as

nothing was said or even hinted at

that might have possibly touched the

modesty of the most - fastidious.

Thanks to the theologs.

R. F. A.

CLIO NOTES
Clio's crowning achievement for the

winter term was rendered on Friday

evening before a most appreciative

audience by the theologs. The meet-

ing was opened by singing hymn No.

104. Due to the absence of the regu-

lar pianist, Mrs. Elmer Brown con-

sented to officiate at the piano. Th-i

religious exercises were conducted

by the chaplain, Glmer Drown. James

Shannon, secretary pro tern, then cal-

led the roll and read the minutes. The
regular program was opened very

eomemndably by the Sem. chorus,

The strength of a nation, we well

know, is measured not in terms of

wealth or volume of poplation, but

love of truth and courage to defend it.

We are strong In this war in precise

proportion to our determination to

banish autocratic greed and injustice

from the earth.—Joseph Daniels.

Y. M. C, A.

There will be no Y. M. C. A. meet

Ing this evening. The lecture by Dr.

King takes the place of the regular

meeting.

Arrow
COlyLAR

ORDER
your

1919
Lanthom
NOW

H. W. PAPENFUS, Mgr,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

—Have you ordered your Lanthom?

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are
particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIA8 WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SEI.INSGROVK. PENNA.

YOUR ATTENTIO N
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA,

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT
MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

CHAS. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

HEKMAX & BOLIG
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

CARRY A CO.MPLirJL' LINE OF UP-

TO-DATE n.MMiWARE

PLUMBING AND HEATING

a specialty

—THE

—

Model Hardware Store

Bell 'Phone : Selinsgrovt

HAVE YOU

ORDERED YOUR

1919 LONTHORN?

IslCELEY'S

Pennants, Flashlights, Leather
Goods, Fountain Pens,

Stationery.

328 Market Sunbury

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water St«.,

Selinsgrove, Pa.
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COLE AND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED
2nd Floor by West Entrance

The Susquehanna
Is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise

V C I G

Gardner Company
425-427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

Cash or^^«
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SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK D0OT3 WHILE YOU WAIT.
ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

The Economy Garage
First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL
ARTH UR MARX

SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
Croceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,
Tobacco and Confections. Open every
e (rening

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49.Y
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Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street

irxxxxxxxixxx

LYTLE'S PHARmACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX
CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE
OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

SEE
ClotMiig,

Shoes and

FurnisMngfi

S. E. MlCHABLS

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisions,
Tobacco and Cigars, Froiti

and Confections

SEUNS0BO7B

EAT AT
LIEBY'SRESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURY

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. L Heffelfinger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Selinsgrovo

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prices

Special Discounts to Students
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

A SPECIALTY
SelinBgroTe, Penna.

G. R. HENDRICKS A SON
— Dealers In —

Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farni<
Ing implements. Headquarters for
Galvanized Roofing. News Depot ti%
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST '

204, North Market Street,

SelinsgroTe. .... pa.



MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The College Clotiiieus

Smibui'v, Pn.

(U) TO
KLINE'S

PETER KUNGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

'riir.iio 74-V ScliiKsj>i()ve

DELICATKS^I^X STORE
Eof'all kinds of good eals.

Mnvkct Street

Pottciser's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water aud Cht'stiuit Streets

Bell and United 'Phones.

SELLXSGROVE. PA.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. D E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST., SKLINPOROVE.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS
I

LENOLEUM
!

— Go To —
'

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

FOR THE BOYS WHO HAVE GONE TO THE FRONT!

Army and Navy Service Book. '

Ordor of Sirvior; St'IfctionK of Scripture; The TToly Coiunuiiiion:
Epistles and Crospi'l.s ; Morning and Evening Pray(;i;i; Hymn.s.
Taken ifoni our own Common Service Book and adapted lo iHlliiaiv

use.

Made (o fil the jjoeket of I lie uniform, liound fiii;.T' in j.;!:,'

navy blue. 2(tc a ropy, prepaid. Send one of tlx-c |ir,!e ho ;l:

man you know who has gone to serve liis eouniry.

h) I'll'

THE LUTHERAN PUBLICATION SOCIS^TY
S. E. Corner Ninth and Sansom Streets, Philadelphia

159 N. State St. Second National Bank Building 150 Nassau 3;.

Chicago. Pittsburgh. New Yrik.
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THE

AND BLOTS

IfCOLLEGE CAMPUS
La.st Saturday evening during the

basketball game, the Lghts went out.

It brought back very vividly to some

of our student.?, the old familiar lines

in Vergil, "I sang of ARMS and the

hero."

SAVE FOR A HOME!
-We can help you do It.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent, interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE.iFARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

Quite a number of the students

went to Sunbury Sunday afternoon to

hear ]>r. Byron King, who spoke to

the men over in Zion's Lutheran

Church.

Since the weNher rignals are being

displayed daily, it might be a good idea

to know them. The white Hag alone

means fair weather, 'Stationary tem-

perature. The Ijlue flag, rain or snow,

stationary temperatu •. The blue and

white, local rain or snov,-, stationarv

temperature. The whJLP flag with the

black above it, indicaN's fair weather,

warmer. Tlie v.'iite flag with the

black belov," it, indirrJe.'; fair weather,

cooler. The blue l^ -, ilii the blade

above indicates rrin or snow, warm-

er; with the black lielo-.v, colder. Tlie

blue and white with thc^ black above,

indicate.^ local rain or sno'v, warmer,

Willi llie black 1); !;;v>, I'oldcr.

r,o sure and get a copy of tin. latest

song hit, as introduced by the theo

logs in Clio last friday evening. It is

a very touching, and certainly will ap-

peal to everyone. We have obiained

the right to publisli two stanzas in

the Susquehanna:

Oh where, oli v, 'n n have our co-eds

all gone.

Oh where, oh whore have they gone;

With their faces all painted, their

countenances sainted,

Oh where, oh v,liei-i' liavi' ihey gone.

Oh wliere, oil v, liere have their fal-

lows all gone.

Oh where, oh where have they gone;

They've left you for i)eauties, you no

longer are cuties,
|

Oh where, oh where liave they gone.
|

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN'S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Heavy Garments for

Young Men and Women
at Prices that Characterize

this Store's Value-Giving

as Supreme

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.
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A Nice Photograph Pleases All

Xow is the tiint; to have those Gift Photos taken,

before the rush at TllK SCHIXDLKR STUDIO.

s;s 18 N. 4th St. Simbury, Pa.
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SERVES YOU EIGHT

ZELLNER'S RESTA URANT.
01GA RS, CIGARETTES, Tt)BACCO

THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. I. ZELLNER. PROP.

wmsmmms^

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY |
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

Beautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna Riyer,

50 miles above Harrisburg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildings, with all modern conveniences.
The Academy—four years' preparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts— leading to Bachelor degrees.

New Science Hall with good equipinenL Enlarged opportunity for the

study of Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Geology, Forestry, and otber na-

tural sciences.

The Conservatory of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.

The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art
School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Sellnsgrove, Pa.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We are entering our fifty-ninth season of business. PERFECT
SERVICE in furnishing CostumeB for plays is still our watch-word.

Our Academic Cap und Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

ling rates. A request will bring you a copy of our latest Costume
0»tAi««r«« NnMlier (9.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PHILO I

I'liilo met for a short session last
\

Friday night. The proerani was some-

what depleted because of the special

program at Clio but the society, decid-

(h1 to proceed with the program rep-

resented which was an follows: Miss

Speiglemire declamed "Brady's Goat"

in a very entertaining and di-amatic

manner. An oration entitled "How
Can Germany Hold Out?" was read by

Miss Marion Weaver find was quite np

to date and interesting. Mr. Swange •

read tlie current new.- in a very ac-

cej)tal)!e manner^ Mr. Wm. Deckei
|

edited "Philo" and read an interesting

edition. His editorial was especially

worthy of comment. On the extem-

pore das.s-- .Mr. Weible rendered some

delightful selections of ragtime on

the piano and was encored. No other

classes on the program were filled

and the debate was excused by th<>

(•hair. We hope that the next meeting

will lie better attended and ir fuller

progiam prepared.

1647 TEACHERS NEEDED
IN TWENTY FOUR DAYS

Why not get that teaching position

for next fall now? Last season em
ployers asked the Department of Ed

ucatlon. Western Reference & Bond

Association, for 1647 teachers in a

period of twenty-four working days

early In the year. NOW IS THE

TIME to enroll wlthouL cost. Address

them 689 Starritt Bldg., Kansas City,

Mo. AdvL

"HOME O'l-iOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

INE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

, : : CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBUsnV

I WH!TMER=STEELE COMPANY |
* — MANUFACTURERS OF — |
% PINE, HEMLOCK A HARDWOOD LUMBER *
* Miriing Timber and Ties, Shingles and lath, Sunbury, Pa. 2
* *

ESTABLISHED 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K. WALTON, PRES. & TREAS.; ALLEN G. WALTON^
VICE PRES. : CHAS. M. HARTRICK, SECRETARY ; S. 0. GOIIO,

SALES manager; R. R. PLEAM, EASTARN REPRESENTATIVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quunymcn and Manufacturers of

BUILDING STOXE SAND-LIME JiRICK

CRUSHED STOXK . SAND, CONCRETi:, ETC.

AVALTONVILLE, PENNA.

Alkali , Lucem , Eucalyptus , Sheep:
Use these iDords or any others to test

Webster*s New International

Dictionary, ^'•e Om supreme Authority.. UJ
Tills ' w '"if... in notonly answers your que8tioM_
»l)ou '!, »ct._' crops, stock, feeding,— ^
but 1' 'h / ". »!« 1 Inds of queNlions in

"

histo .o,r'[ . ',firtion, tradcji.arta,

•uii r
'

'; 1, I liiig war words, etc

GR •
"« VR '' '.Panama-Pacific
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MM Illustrations.

C. & C. MERRIAM CO., Sprlntfleldi Mms.
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DR. BYRON W. KING PLEASES
LARGE AUDIENCE WITH LECTURE

Seibert Hall Filled to Capacity to Hear

Noted Lecturer Speak on Subject "Pay

Up or Quit
•-

Biggest treat lor years. That wag

the sentiment expressed by all who

were privileged to hear Dr. Byron W.

King last Monday evening .when hp

lectured in Seibert Hall on tj^e sub

ject "Pay Up or Quit."

From bogiuninc; to end he held the

audience in breathless silence as ho

discussed his uubject as a master. lie

truly was master of his subject and

expounded t so clearly and forcibly

lliat all were enraptured in it. After

his regular talk he gave a brief dis-

course on the war conditions and

showed up conditions in the wartorn

countries in a most vivid way. Thru-

out his lecture he had full controll of

of the feelings of the audience and

could cary them with hirti as he willed.

Iir. King came to Selinsgrove in

I he morning and in the afternoon gave

two very interesting talks to the stn-

"dents. At two o'clock he spoke to the

college students in Science Hall and

at three o'clock he addressed the theo-

logical students. In these talks he

.showed very clearly . the value of

clear speech in ibe life of tod-^y and

also to what extent the voice could be

trained.

Dr. King is a master in his line and

has loyJil followers thruout the coun-

Iry. He travels from coast to coast

giving his lectures and we feel very

fortunate in securing a date with him

here. By many he is considered one

of the greatest men in the country and

as he was see^ here fulfilled all ex-

pectations. There was no one disap-

pointed in him and many are regret

ting that they did not hear him and

get in to contact with him. It was an

honor to the school to have a man of

his merits in her midst.

This Ucture was the last of the Y.

M. C. A. series. We feel that they

have been a benefit to the college and

the community. By having such a

diversity of subjects we hoped to meet

the demands of more people and we

feel that we have done it. The bene-

fit cannot be definitely known but it

is doubtless considerable. We think

all who helped make this course pos-

sible.

THE SOCK KNITTING ROSARY

The hours I spend on thee, dear sock

Are as a string of pearls to me,

1 count them over by the weary clock.

My Rosary, My Rosary!

First two I knit, then two I purl,

And round the leg I slowly reel—

My joyful praises to heaven I hurl

I've reached tlue heel.

Oh, knotted ends that scratch and

burn

Oh, stitch that dropped—uneven row!

I kiss each blight and strive at last

to learn

To reach the toe, O Lord, to reach

the toe.—Collegian.

FIELD SECRETARY NOTES
It has been a long, long time since

we had the privilege of speaking a

word to our young friends thru the

columns of this interesting journal.

We are ..flying from place to place.

Aiightiijg for a day or so, we eagerly

.seek the current i.s.'-.ue of Susquehan-

na and hungrily devour the news frtsm

class room and campus.

There has been a place every Sun-

day since tlio opening of the current

school yoar for us to toll the Htory of

Susquehanna. We have been in many
great cities, as well as in small towns

and rural sections. The people all

look alike to us. There are but a few

differont temperaments and we meet

the same people over and over again.

It is our good fortune to meet only—or

in the main— the good people. Sus-

quehanna is an "open sesame" to

hearts and homes wherever we go.

We have worked this fall and winter

in Altoona, Williamsport, Harrisburg

York, Philadelphia, Trenton, Nov."

York, Baltimore, Washington and

mnny o'.her communities. It was our

recent privilege to hear Billy Sunday

in Washington, D. C. We attended

four services—one afternoon and three

evening. The Washington campaign

is a very quiet one, as such things go

with the great evangelist. The paper.*

are not featuring his meetings. There

is no organized opposition. Still the

attendance in the wonderful tabern-

acle is largo and there Is much enthus-

iasm among the churches supporting

the movement.

These notes leave our hands Feb-

ruary 23, from Blain, Perry county.

Pa., where we have been for a week.

It has been a rare pleasui-e to work

with Pastor Reighard and his good

people. This faithful little town is

inhabited by splendid folks, many of

whom are most loyal to Susquehanna.

This is the home of Rev. John Har-

kins, who graduates from our Iheo-

logicel department this spring. Here

lives Miss Leah Smith, one of our most

promising music students. James

Neidigh is from this coBiniunity. Ho

is a good student in tho sophomore

class. Other students have been

with us in the past from this place,

among them the pastor's daughter-

Miss Mary. II was fine to meet the

parents of those young friends and to

hear them speak so highly as they did

of the school.

Susquehanna has groat boosters in

Blain in the persons of Prof. Newton

Kerstetter and wife (Miss Minerva

Snyder), both Susquehanna peoplo.

•Prof. Kerstetter is the principal of the

high school, and under his direction

great progress is being made.

We hope that every member of tho

senior class in college and seminary

will become members of our Christ-

mas Club. See us as to this.

C. R. BOTSrORD,
•Field Secretary.

"CIIPTI RIICRET" TO

BE GIVEN BY SENIS
NINETEEN EIGHTEEN CLASS WILL
GIVE PLAY SCON. AN EXCEL-
LENT COMEDY

The Senior Class of the University

is rehearsing a play which will b*^

given in a week or two. Tho name of

this play is "Captain Racket" and is

reported to be vei'y humorous. Pro-

fessor Keener is playing the title role

and he is supported ]i^ an excellent

cast.

The play is full ol' humor from be-

ginning to end. Ono laugh follows an-

other thruout,and the whole is a roar-

ing comedy. If you have the blues o.'

the down in the mouth or if there is

anytlving elae wrong with you you
must be sure to attend the play as it

will be a sure cure for all such ail-

ments. If you enjoy a good laugh and

are in for ;: good time, you will be

tliore sure for it will be the biggest

time, of your life. No matter whether

you are happy or sad, gay or melan-

cholly, the play is the thing for you

and you must not miss it. If you do

you will regret it all the rest of your

earthly existence. Preparo to attend

it!

Tlio linu! is not definlloly fixgd a.'=

yet but the plans aie to hold it eilhoi'

March 5th or 12lh ,ind the place will

be "The Movies" Watch the bulletin

boards, The SoHnsiyove Times, and

The Susquehanna for further notices

concerning this play.

A LETTER FROM WM. T. HORTON
Registrar Horlon sends another in-

teresting letter from Monrovia, Cali-

fornia.

Because of tho many interesting

trips that I havt' boon taking thru this

beautiful count ly, I almost forgot my
promise.

After leaving Chicago the weather

was somewhat milder, but all along the

route passing thru Illiriois, Iowa, Mis-

souri, Kansas, Te:cas, Now Mexico, ancl

Arizona, we found they were having

severe cold weatlur. Many htmdrods

of cattle perished because of having

no shelter and scarcity of grain.

It was my pleasure to meet quite ^

few of the big men of the cattle rais-

ing districts who had been east dis-

posing of their stock. They tell us

that it has been the worst year in

their time to care for and market their

great herds.

Seeing the citie.s with their great

industries all along the way, was a

fullfillment of my wishes for many

years. I learned to know the poopb^

on our coach and found them to l)o ii

jolly bunch. This made it very pleas-

ant for me, and after crossing the

California line, I began to realize that

W(> wore coming into the promised

land.

Tho fii.si .stop was Needles, and bu-

lievo me I was overjoyed and I wished

that all of our loved ones in the east

could see and experience the wonder-

ful change.

With best wishes for all, •

I remain. Yours very truly,

WM. T. HORTON.

It's all riKht to marry for love, but

money makes liip martj go.

COEDS DEFEATED AGAIN BY
WILLIAMSPORT HIGH SCHOOL

For Second Time This Season Girls Forc-

ed to Lower Colors to This Fast Quintet.

Milton Next Saturday

Our co-eds nu't defeat for the fir.-^t

time this season on the home floor,

when they were forced to bow to tho

Williamsprt team in a hard fought

game. The store was 21-7. Thus fvv

our co-eds hav im I with only two do-

I'uats, both at
"

; '..s of llie lassi'-^s

from liilltowi. ml weeks ago

our girls lost : '.in tl);'ir floor by

a close score and on Saturday night

local fans Hve;.' - iiueh surprised to

see their fa\ ..k( n into ca.nip

by the visitois. AVilliamspcrt present-

ed a wonderful team, l)y far the be.-t

that ever appeared lu>ro. It was a

much stronger team than tho one

played abroad. Their team work was

marvelous and their remarkable shoot-

ing caused the downfall of our team.

Our girls played hard and deserve

credit for the gritty fight they put up

but it was beyond them to hold the

visitors in check. The battle had to

,^0 to the strong. So closely were our

lassies guarded that they were only

able to ca.ge one goal, while the vIk-

itors by clever short passing were

able to cage nine. The visitors were

exceptionally well trained and sliowed

extraordinary endurance.

While We are son\ lo liave lost this

game, any one who saw it will not lay

any blame on our team, fhey iought

hard but were overpower (i.

Next Salurdi-y iho m is

Milton High School in .Viunuu Gym,
the following Saturday the trara goc3

to Milieu for a n'UiiU ;::..i ' and on
r\Iarch nth the closiii.u iuiiiio of the

season will be played on ih • liJiijo floor

when Temple Universii.\ ,,; IMiiladel-

phia will play.

The line-up was as follows:

Susquehanna. Williamsport.

Felterolf forward Flock

Woodruff forward Freck

C. Schocli center Miller

L. School! guard Krouse

Heariek guard Shea

Field goals—C. Schoch; Freck 3:

Miller, Krouse 5. Fouls—Susquehan-

na 5 oue of 19; Williamsport 3 out of

17. Substitutions—Persing for Wood-
ruff; Botsford for Fetterolf. Referee.

Janson.

THE ROAD TO VICTORY
For the present there is scarcely

anything so important to the Allied

Cause as a little healthy possimism, a

readiness to believe that the best is

not inevitably true, and that tho worst

is a possibility, that the Allies are

not necessarily invincible nor the Gei-

mans yet willing to admit that they

are beaten. The truly, import ant thing

is not the opinion of the people about

the progress of tho war, but the ini

portance which they attach to its ob-

jectives, their determination to win

them. The gravity of the present

crisis will in no way i.hake the deter-

mination of the American peoplo. V

will steel their hearts, rouse their

courage, deepen, their conviction in th*'

necessity of victory. Only one thin;^

can cause the Alied defeat—a failure

of conviction on the part of the Brit-

i.'h, French and .American peoplo of

the greatness of demceracy, of tho

splendor of the moral crusade upon

which they have enlisted, of the ne-

cessity of victoiy to make tho world

safe for democracy.

—Roland O. I'sher.

1919 LANTHORN
The last part of tho 1919 Lanthorn

goes to press tomorrow and the orders

ought to be in this week. If you want

a copy you must give your order to

the management at once as no extra

copies will bo ordered. Attend to

this at once or you nuiy bo disappoint-

ed.

There is a truth hidden under the

old legend; Hope retained strengthens

man to endure and preserve in the

rush and wear, the loss and overflow

of life. The best laid plans so sadly

fail; the unexpected thwarts desire

and endeavor; forces seen and unseen

contend for the mastery. But to the

on(^ who with purpose true and cheer-

ful heart fights the battle of life, hop-

ing in the darkest hour, a victory is

sure. It was hope that nerved the dis-

coverer to find this great land, thu.^

silencing the sneers of the rich and

mighty, and demonstrating his own
theory. It was hope that helped the

great commander to win his battles

against fearful odds. It was hope that

strengthened the burdened President

to carry the weight of war and cal-

umny, of innumerable oflicial duties,

so that thru it all, serenity, courtesy

and calm discretion marked the per-

formance of each day's requirements.

We have sometimes met the man of

marked ability and efl^ciency who has

let escape this gift 6f hope. The droop-

ing of the lines about the mouth, the

depressing influence of his conversa-

tion are noted in contrast to the in-

spiration and vigor imparted by tho

one who refuses to allow distrust and

apprehension to linger in mind and

heart.—Luther I^oague Review.

1918 LANTHORN
There are still a few copies of the

191S Lanthorn left which the class

are selling out at reduced rates. If

you want one apply at once as the

supply is about gone.

SUSQUEHANNA SUBSCRIPTIONS
The Business Manager would appre-

ciate it if all those who have not yet

paid their 1917-1918 subscription,

would do so at once. The year Is

nearly gone and all these subscrip

tions should be paid. If you have not

done so kindly attend to this mattei'

at once. Send remittance to Dorothy

Rearick, Business Manager Selins-

grove, Pa.
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EDITORIAL
Someone remarked the other day

that a "perverted .sense of humor vaxs

better than no sense of humor at all."

Granted. But knowing full well that

we are running- the ri.sk of being ac-

cused of the greater evil of having no

sense of humor at all, we cannot help

remarking what a mighty power this

sen.'^e of humor has in determining onr

outlook upon life, and how subtly its

perversion may turn our thoughts in-

to narrow channels. If it is not a di-

rect cau.se of provincialism, as we may
be led to believe, it is at least, an un-

failing indication of it.

Many a jovial lyceum lecturer has

taken for his text the iimeworn para-

phrase, "Tell me what a man laughs

at, and I'll tell you what he is," and

the saddest part of it for some of us

is, that its true! The funny bone is a

pretty good index of character. When
some coarse jest releases the coarser

bray of the village wag, we at once

place him on a lower plane than the

man whose modulated laugh follows

the clever but genial quip of the true

humorist. The diflerence in the senses

of humor largely determine the rfls-

finctions between the "lower" and the

"higher" forms of stage piesentations.

The vaudeville audience that roars nt

"slapstick" comedy we rate lower than

the Shakespearian house that is high-

ly amused at the wit of Touchstone.

In general then, we may judge folks

by their attitude" toward matters of

humor. To bring this conclusion homo
to Susquehanna, we feel that tlio blunt-

ncss of our faculties for humor here

should form a subject of some deep

thought. Our provincialism has ex-

pressed itself many times in our stil-

ted and homely jokes. Instead of a

pure healthy type of humor, we have

rome perilously near to developing a

habit of seeing ludlcrousness in every-

thing. Our schoolmates we regard as

a queer collection of odds and ends of

society, overlooking thfir belter qual-

ities. Every movement that posses-

ses any intitative is at once made the

butt of numerous inane witticisms,

without regard to its merit. We are

1 in scratching about in

1li(> dried acorns of ridi-

forget to look above and

admire the growth of the sturdy oak

of serious purpose. And worse than

that, we are throwing the dust about,

to prevent others from seeing.

We have no reason to believe that

our college Is any different from oth-

ers in this respect. Youthful ex-

uberance will out. To one delving in

bistory, philosophy, and other abstract

.sulijects, the world of affairs must ap-

pear, not as a world of struggling anil

testing, fearing, and hoping, living

and dying, but as-a world of odd folks,

the blind leading the blind, and both

falling into the ditch; which seems

very tunny to the average student with

his typical college provincialism.

Continual solemnity in young peo-

ple is of course almost a crime;

everybody should look for the brighi

side of things, and we would be the

last to deny anyone this wondeiful

privilege, but to perpetually feed on

the foibles and frailties of people is

unworthy of us as students. It is too

narrow to be consistent with our

ideals of college life.

FOOD CONSERVATION
In compliance with a request from

the government that a course in food

conservation be established in all the

colleges and institutions of learning,

Susquehanna has decided to institute

such a course this spring.

In at least two of the departments

such courses will bo started. In place

of the usual Spring Term electives

these courses will be used. The mat-

ter was placed before the upper clas-

ses and they decided that this should

be done. One department will stu.dy

the chemistry of the food problem and

the other deparement will take up the

other matters.

This is a very good thing at this

time and shows the loyalty of Susque-

hanna and all connected with her. In

the past Susquehanna has always done

her part and she is not slow in taking

these advanced steps. The student:;

are back of the faculty in this for-

ward step and all will work together

for the success of the innovation.

STRIKING A WEEKLY BALANCE
Debit—What I Meant to do.

1. Get up at rising gong and take a

cold bath each morning.

2. Read the daily paper.

3. Keep history notebook up-to date.

4. Get lessons better. Study even-

ings,

n. Make use of vacant periods be

Iween classes.

0. Read Literary Digest or Outlook.

7. Read one war book.

8. Join the Red Cross.

9. Knit some each day for the Red

Cross.

10. Take a daily Avalk,

Credit—What I did

1. Overslept every morning but Sun-

day.

2. Read the paper Monday and Tues

day.

3.Had to write notes up all Friday P.M.

4. Didn't get to studying in even-

ing until too tired. Went to the

movies two evenings.

rj. Hunted for lost book. Talked

most of the periods.

G. Started to library to read Outlook,

met R.— We went down town.

7. Read three pages in "Mr. Britling"

but girls came in and we sang

all remainder of evening.

8. Forgot. Will really join next week.

9. Knitted all week on sweater

(army?) without dropping a

stitch.

10. Did take walks each day.

Time spent How much accomplish-

ed?

Balance or deficit.—Collegian.

1647 TEACHERS NEADED
IN TWENTY-FOUR DAYS

Huring twenty-four consecutive

working days EARLY last season em-

ployers asked us to recommend 1G47

teachers for positions In thirty-two

states. No enrollment fee necessary.

Easy terms. Department of Educa-

tion, Western Reference & Bond Asso-

ciation, 689 Scarritt Bldg., Kansas

City. Mo.

Selinsgfrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-
ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Speigelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Brow — Shoes

302 Market St., Suiibury

H. L. Phillips & dons

The College Tailors
Sunbury — Selinsgrove

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street 8ELINSGR0V(1

For Sweet Meat Dainties
We have Samoset and Hopewell
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Marihmellow Garmels — Try Tbem

KIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBUBY

MOLLER PIPE ORGANS

M. P. nOLLER
HAQERSTOWN

^
MARYLAND

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

WHY WE ARE FIGHTING

That liberty, the .sacred inheritanco

of the American people, may be per-

petuated; that the sacrifices of the

Patriots of '76 have not been in vain:

that we may continue t'le conduct of

affairs of our nation in accordanco

with our own believs and desires; that

our citizens may travel the highways

of the "World and sail the seas unmo
tested, and that we shall not submit

to the domination of an ambition-mad-

dened autocracy, the United States

has entered the great conflict which

is shal<ing the very foundations of the

world. Having taken this step, thero

can be no turning back until we hav?

fought the war to a finish, to victory,

pnd to a peace-settlement which will

insure American posterity against th<'

repitition of Huch a war. I believe a

repetition of .such a war. I believe a

peace will come with the extermina-

tion of the viruK which has brought

practically the whole world into war

—

Prussian Militarism. So there can be

lut one issue before the American

people—the viprorouB and successful

prosecution of the war To that end

everything else must be subordinated,

and every effort of our boys at the

front must be sustained by a self-sac-

riflcing patriotic people at home.

—John W. Weeks.

ODE TO A GIRL

After the Preceptress Has Changed

the Tables at the Dorm

Lulu, Lulu, how I miss you,

There beside me while I eat.

How I need your cheerful chatter,

As I view the Cream of Wheat,

When I see the gravy coming,

Much I need your bright remarks,

You who kept the watier running,

Till his dizzy head saw sparks.

Now the toasted flakes are dryer,

Now tlie milk is deeper blue,

And the cause of it dear Lulu,

Is J'm longing just for you.

But the months will fly by quickly,

Bringing sunshine, cloud, and rain-

Then perhaps we'll be together.

Farewell, till we eat again.—Ex.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources

$850,000.00
OF OVER

ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, President,

ROSCOE C. NORTH Jashler.

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General OtHce and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc.
Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request Correspondence in-

vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headquarters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books and

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVB

GEAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and
a fine line of confectionery. We also-

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

Market & Pine Selinsgrove-

When you are hungry and want torn*

Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

SPALDING
Equipment for Outdoor

Winter Sporto
SKATES and SHOES

for all kinds of l<!>lin<!

HOCKEY SUPPUt-J
SNOW SHOES
SKIS
SV/EATER3

The Spalding liiK! afforcie yo-\ the widest range
of Seiection with a i/uainntee that every
article will give SATISFACTION and »ervice.

^»5^iii?X Catalogriie .n roquust.

V^^ 124 Nassau St., N. Y. City

\i^ A. G. SPALDING & BROS. I

WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

H. F. SHOAF, Mgr.

Box 419, Selinsgrove

V
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ALUMNI NOTES
Miss Alice Weaver 'li, Miss Mary

Weaver Ifi, and Miss Media Davis, of

Piiilatlelphia, spent several days at

Susquehanna last week.

Miss Mabel Fultz, of Reedsville, was

:;. week-end visitor on the campus.

Several letters have been received

from the boys in the service. All re-

port good health and spirits, and are

ready to do their part to down Auto-

cracy.

Danowsky '14, has enlisted in the

aviation service of the U. S, Army
and is now stationed at the Vancouver

Barracks, Vancouver, Wash.

Ernest Kratzer, formerly a student,

now pastor near State College, was

married recently.

Lieut. C. G. Aikens 11, commanding

New York Unit 573, U. S. A. A. C, at

AUentown, spent the week-end at his

home in Selinsgrove.

Rev. H. Clay Bergsiresser '17, pas-

tor of the Salona pastorate has re-

ceived a considerable increase in sal-

ary as a token of appreciation on the

part of the congregation.

A letter was received from Rev.

Chas. P. MacLaughlin '98, pastor of

First Lutheran church of Greens-

burg and chairman of the Westmore-

land County p]xecutive Committee of

the National Lutheran Commission

War Fund. He states that an active

drive is in progress in his county for

the Wartime Service Fund to be used

iiy our church for the Soldier's and

Sailor's Welfare fund. It is predicted

that Westmoreland will overreach its

Quota for this fund. At the present

time he is conducting special Lenten

services in his church and the follow-

ing subjects will be discussed: "The

Temptation of Jesus," "Devils Cast

Out," "Feeding the Fve Thousand,"

"The Sinless Christ," "The Trium-

phal Enti-y," "The Priebtly Idea," "The

Priestly Character," "The Priestly Of-

fice," "The Priestly Authority,"

Priestly Efficacy," "The Universal

Priesthood," "The World's Great

Curse." "The One Great Cure," "Some

Things I Don't Know," "A Great Bat-

Uo Coming," "Your Life-What Is It?"

Today and You," "The Meaning of

Lent," "Judas the Traitor," "Peter

the Boaster," "Pilate, the Pagan,''

Herod the Curious," "Barabbas the

People's Choice."

Notice Alumni

This is your column and it is our

t arnest desire to keep it filled. Please

j~et your inky bewitzers working and

!-hoot us the dope. We will do our

host to publish it. Thank you.—Alum-

ni Editor.

SEMINARY NOTES
The theologs supplied at the follow-

ing places on Sunday:

Harkins—O.sterburg.

Shannon—Indiana.

Middlesworth—Grace Lutheran, Al-

toona^

Weaver—Aaronsburg.

Brown—Snydertown.

Greininger—Montoursville.

Crossland—Now Millport.

Ard—St. Paul's, Williamsport.

SEIBERT HALL NOTES
Miss Susan Rearick '20, spent the

week-end with friends at Lewistown.

Miss Essie Henninger, of Shamokin,

visited friends at Susquehanna, Sun-

day.

Miss Zoe Wise addressed the Mis-

sionary Society meeting at Shamokin

Dam Sunday morning.

Miss Mina Decker was a guest at

the home of her brother, Capt. Decker,

over the week-end.

Misses Jess McCool, Florence Long

and Kathryn McCormick dined in town

Sunday.

Miss Hilbish visited at Northumber

lend over Sunday.

"ARRO^V
r form-'fit

COLLAR

ORDER
your

1919
Lanthom
NOW

H. W. PAPENFUS, Mgr.,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

AN ALUMNUS WRITES
Lakewood, Ohio,

Feb. 12th, 1918.

The Susquehanna:

My dear sir:— Enclosed find check

(or one dollar for The Susquehanna.

I have indeed a very warm spot in

my heart for the Institution or rather,

an It was called in my days '71 and •7r.,

Missionary Institute. If the students

ot today are getting as much more out

of the University, according to the im-

provements made In recent years,

than those of us who were the boys

and girls then, they will certainly, go

out into the world well prepared for

tlieir life work. May God grant that

this is true.

Sincerely yours,

C. HUBER.

Boost The Susquehanna!

COLLEGE NOTES
Steininger 21, spent the week-end at

his home in Lewistown.

We were all truly glad to welcome

the visit of several of our soldier boys

to Susquehanna Sunday, Knorr, Wood-

ruff, Huntington and Aikens.

Cole '20, spent the Sunday at Sun-

bury with his sister.

Wagner spent Sunday at his home

in McClure.

Crowl '21, and Shannon 21, spent the

week-end under the parental roof.

Papenfus 19, delivered the address

at Dogtown Sunday evening.

Kauffman '21 and Benfer '21, visited

home over Sunday.

THE PET FLEA
Pet fleas have been introduced on

the continent to some extent, and in

some families have supplanted the dog

having wormed their way into the af-

fection and anatomy of evei-y member.

They are easily fed, very lively and

affectionate and almost human in their

intelligence.

It is not well to start with an old

flea. Secure an infant of good breed

and bring him up yourself. In a short

time he will be greatly attached to

you. He should be kept in the house

or green house during the cold weath-

er, but on warm sunshiny days he can

go out for a good jump. In case the

wind blows have a good blanket for

him to wear.

Do not permit your flea to go out

alone. lie might bo persuaded to go

off with some dog, and you would

never look into his eyes again.

If possible see that your flea has

three good meals a day. He will be

better for it. Also keep water where

he can take a drink v;hen necessary.

Many fleas arc born with a terrible

thirst.

Examine him occasionally to see

that he is in good condition. If he

wags his tail freely you may know he

is alright.—Ex.

Y. M. C. A.

The Y. M. C. A. will meet in regu-

lar Bcssion tonight at 7:15. An ex-

cellent sepaker will addres.g you Don't

fail to be there as there is some im-

portant business to transact.

Buy a Lanthorn!

YOUR ATTENTIO N
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
,
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

M^JRKET STREET, 8UNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA.

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT
MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

CHAS. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

HERMAN & BOLIG
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

CARRY A COMI'LKTK LINE OF UP-

TO-DATE IIAKDW ARE

PLUMBING AND HEATING

a specialty

THE—
Model IL:Vudware Store

Bell -I'hfme : Selinst/rove

HAVE YOU

ORDERED YOUR

1919 LONTHORN?

NICELEY'S

Pennants, Flashlights, Leather
Goods, Fountain Pens,

Stationery.

328 Market Sunburt

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water St«.,

Selinsgrove, Pa.

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are
particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SELINSGROVIfl PF.NNA,

«««* TTTTTTTITTTTTYTTX:

^ JOB PRINTING ^

The Selinsgrove Times
axixxxxxxxx»xxxixxxxxxxiixx txxxxxxxx: txxxxxxxf

COLE AND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED
2nd Floor by West Entrance

The Susquehanna
is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise

TTTYTTTTJ

Y C I Q Y C I Q

Gardner Company
425-427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE \\^ILE YOU WAIT.
ALL KIKDS OF SHOE POLISH.

yXXXTTXrrrYTTTTYYTTTTTYYYTTTtTTTTTYTTTTTTTITYYXTYXXT

Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street Selinscrrovc
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LYTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX
CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE
OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

SEE
Clothing,

Shoes and

Furnishings

S. R. Mjcelams

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruits

and Confections

SELmSGBOYII

The Economy Garage
First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL
ARTHUR MARX

SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
Croceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,
Tobacco and Confections. Open every
? pening

^

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49-Y

EAT AT
LIEBY'8 RESTAURANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNDBURY

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. I. Heffelfinger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Selinsgrove

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Pricea

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMINQ
A SPECIALTY

SelinBgroTB, Fenna.

G. R. HENDRICKS & SON
— Dealers la —

Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm-
ing Implements. Headquarters for
Galvanized Roofing. News Depot a^
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST I

204, North Market Strset,

SaliiisgTOTe, .... Pa.



MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The C()T-ij:r,E TroTniERS

Suiil)Ui'.'. Pn.

KLIiNE'S

JOTS AND BLOIS FROM

THE COLLEGt GiPUS
Song writing is becoming a popular

fad around Susquehanna. The song

hit published in last week's issue is

no longer the latest. With Ihe peimis-

.sion of the co-eds we now publiaji two

stanzas of the latest song as sung by

them at the basketball game between

the Theologs and Selin.'igrove Ex-high;

Oh here, oh here are the fair co-eds,

Right here, liglit here you see,

With pride we beam for one theolog

team,

.Just see, just see us now.

The girls are here, it would be quite

queer,

To try to stay away now.

When the theologs play tiny win th<^

day.

Just see, jusi see us now.

It slioulil not 1)(' n^'cessary for Dr.

' '> read tlic nanirs or iht '

:'( military tr^lni . I - i;

it a point lo all l.r mu \\'fH]ni >;-

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

'Phoiift 74.V SelinsftTove

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST., SELINSGROVE.

DI^LTCAT1':SH[0X STOEE
Vov all lands of ooodeats.

Ararket Stri't t h^-J afternoon, and have a peiii'c'

record.

Should we not be more thouglif ful at

Susquehanna in reference fo display-

ing the Airlerican and servici- flags?

We very st-ldom see tlnni afloat.-and

last Friday of all days, they wore cor,

!-;pi(ious l)y their absence.

Potteiger 's

UP-TO-DATE LIVEKY
Water and Cliesiiiiit Streets

Bell and United 'Phones.

SELINSGROVE. PA.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LEI^OLEUIM

i

— Go To —
J. G. YARNALL

334 Market Street — Sunbury

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN'S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

X

Popular and Authentic Styles

FOR SPRING
Have already mad^ their appearance.

' The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.
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I A Nice Photograph Pleases' All §
WW S
^ Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken,

S - before the rush at THE vSCHINDLKR vSTUDIO. |

I 18 N: 4th St. Sunbury, Pa. |

FOR THE BOYS WHO HAVE GONE TO THE FRONT!

Army and Navy Service Bool<.

Order of St I'vi: « ; .SpIccI ions ol' Scriptup': T].<- Holy Coninuinioii

;

EpIslIcH and Co.sp. Is; .Mornins and Evtiiiiu', l'i;!>'r-:; Hymns,
Taken from our own Common Service liook and adapfid to niiliiaf\

use.

Made to fit the juxket of the uniform, Ijoimd eiini y in khaki cioth oi-
navy blue, roc a coity, prepaid. Send one of ilu :^!' inilc l>o;;.;s to il,e
man \'oii know \s!io has Kone to serve his couniiy.

THE LUTHERAN PUBLICATION SOCITTY
S. E. Corner Ninth and Sansom Streets, PhilacJelt^hia

159 N. State St Second National Bank Buildli^g 150 tMascnu G
Chicago. Pittsburgh. New York,

W't' are jjlad lo note that ve at last

have a gong in Selinsgrove Hall. Tbo

I
need of this has been felt for koiik!

I
time. With the in.stallmcnt of the

!
bell, the students now have no exru.sci

: for not KPfting to class on time. Many
thanks to RitTer and Iiree.^e,

SERVES YOU RIGHT

ZELLNER'S RESTAURA^'T.

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO
THE STUDE^rS RETREAT

L. 1. zell:ser, prop.

Sunday was marked as a typical

I

spring day. The campus v.as dotted

1 here and theie with stroliins couples

if<nd thinKS were tookinj^ more natural.

i"-D\d Faithful,'- th(> wall guarding the

steps to the basement of Seihert Hall,

was a.gain inhabited. Such is the way
of spring.

SAVE FOR A HOMEl
We can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent, interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THEIFARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

Have you .seen the little fat

Willi the hair on his nose?

Who knows "Feath( rbelly?"

,guv

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY I

REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President, i

Beautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,
50 miles above Harrisburg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildings, -with all modern convenienceB.
The Academy—four years' preparatory course.
The College of Liberal Arts—leading to Bachelor degrees.
New Science Hall with good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the
Btudy of Biology, Chemistry. Physics. Geology. Forestry, and other na-
tural sciences.

The Conservatory of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.
The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Selinsgrove, Pa.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE
We are entering our fifty-ninth sea.soii of business. PERFECT

SRRVICB in furnishing CoBtumos for plays is still our •watch-word.
Our Academic Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-
ling rates. A request will bring you a copy of our latest Costume
OKlal«gi« Voaber U.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DEMOCRACY AT WAR
Our Flag's Abroad!

Let railway stocks now Itleed like

widow's sons

And money vaults give up their hoard-

ed gold

As freely as the farmers give their

grain.

Let dollars be less sacred than the

artist's eyes

And ingots less than sculptor's cun-

ning thumbs

—

.\merica's at War.

All, All for War.

Let capital no longer order brawn to

die,

Let wealth and pride touch elbows in

the ranks,

Let taxes tall against ancestral parks

As now they fall against the small

tilled fields

Of farmi ia toiling lo maintain a

heai th.

Let banliers give, not loan, their

monstrous stores

—

iJenioeiacy's at War!

—Hamlin Garland.

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

INE SELECTION OF F.OX GIFTS

. . : CREAM KNOW N AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBUnV

I WHITMER=STEELE COMPANY
'

* — MANUFACTURERS OF —
% PINE, HEMLOCK «, HARDWOOD LUMBER
* Mining Timber and Ties, Shingles and lath, Sunbury, Pa.

*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

When yoni foolish neighbor disap-

proves yoti and your sensible neighbor

approves, you have two proofn tha*

you are acting wisely.

Youth's Companion.

ESTABLISHED 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K. W.VLTON^ PRES. & TREAS.; ALLEN G. WALTON,,

VICE PRES. ; CIIAS. M. IIARTRICK, SECRETARY ; S. O. GOIIG^

SALES manager; r. r. pleam, eastarn representative

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quarrymen and Ma it ufact a rets of

BUILDIXG STONE SAND-LIME JilUCK
CRUSHED STONR . SAND, CONCRETE, etc

WALTOXVILLE, DENNA.

Alkali , Lucem , Eucalyptus , Sheep:
Use theseujords or any others to test

Webster*s New Internatiohal

Dictionary, The one supreme Authority,

This i^w Oiw.. an not only answers your questions
alK)u "L nee.' crops, stock, feeding,

—

but II 1' '> •"". ;>ii 1 inds of questions ia
liisto 'i;!:! '.firtian, tra(l<ui, artSi
tLUii • c I. !' Jiug war words, etc

GR »'1» "^
:, Panama-Padflc

I . n I' ,. il Exposition.

4e«,uuo Words. 3700 Pages.MM lUustraMoos.

C. & C. MERRIAM CO.. Sprinifleldj Mast. "^^^fp^'T^ame

WRITE !

for •p*ctm«n J

rpMCSOfftMUlV p
arwf indi*-P4pr i

POCKET MAPS free!
if yott m«ntion l#us lournal- «

•

t

•••"-••M»,«
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"WORLD PATRIOTISM"
DISCUSSED BY MINISTER

Rev. James Austin Richards, Pastor of a

Boston Church, Writes Interesting Sketch

In North American Student

PtO GR110U11IE8 10

mm PfiOG!]

EX-MEMBERS OF PHILO WILL
GIVE SPECIAL PROGRAM AT
NEXT MEETING OF SOCIETY

SUSQUEHANNA CO-EDS
AGAIN WIN BY BIG MARGIN

In thewe times all scales of value are

being remade. Some commoditioa

have declinod. I understand that the

bottom has dioi)i)od out of the market

for European guide books. Some com-

modities have risen—ask the house-

keeper.

The same is liappeninK among per-

sons. On every hand are those who

have not the same sense of worth as

before the war. Hei'c is one of the

keenest and least appreciated fypes of

suffering that tlie war has brought.

But others v,;';ir a new value. Many
scientists and doetors and nurses arc-

To be classified here.

Here I would also place the mis-

sionaries, and thofje who are looking

forward to missionary work. Their

capacities and conr-eptions, their atti-

tudes and visions, provoke the ques-

tion, Who knovv'cth v.hetlier thou art

not come to the kingdom for i;uch a

time as this?

First I name the eapacity for seeing

differences and fef>]inp; horror. Awfiy

back in Genesis it is written that God

divided the light from the darkness.

I3ut many have such poor eyesight that

to them the whole world Iooks f?rey;

they never take sides, they avoid ev-

erything extreme and thorough-going'

in their model discriminations; they

prate "it will all be the same in a

hundred years." They are so judicial

that they never render a decision.

They refuse to he horrified at the

greatest wrongs. Ildve these wrongs

not always existed? Is not that which

appears a new evil really an old evil

in a new dress? They are morally

neutral because they are blind to con-

trasts. The fareign missionary is the

reverse of all this. For him black is

black and while is while and neither

is grey. He is able to recognize the

devil when he m< i ts him on the street

or sees him upon a liirone."" His world

is the battle-field of opposites. Men

must take sides In cause it will make
a dilfeience, not only a luindr.^d years

Irom now but ten thousand years from

now. He is horrified at the caste sys-

tem in India, the condition of the

womanhood of Islam, the childtiood of

Africa. It disturbs Ips dreams that

these thing.s mii^ht !h improved and

are not. Surel> we do not need to

argue thai this lype of man is needed

at this hour.

A second great need is for interna-

tional intelligence. If there had been

more of that^in the world four jears

ago there might have been no war.

Some time ve -liall think it comedy

to look back and see h«w consistently

one great government guessed wrong

They guessed wrong on India and he-

land; neither ha.s made serious revolt.

Both are fighUng with the Allies.

They guessed wrong mi Italy; she

could not be madi to accept an aggres-

sive Wa.s as defensive. They guessed

wrong en England; Albion did not

wash her hands of Europe's need.

They gue.ssed wrong on France; she is

more than the home of sentimentalit-

ies. They guessed wrong very, very

wrong about America. A little interna-

tional intellipiiii 1' might have saved

many thin-s:

But there i.s need of more than in-

ternational information. We need a

philosophy of internationalism, some
workable theory of world life. Again
I turn t o (h'rmany as a pathetic exam-

ple. Why haf- her history as a colo-

nizing i o,-,-, r hfon so dreary? Why,
in Alsacj and Lorraine and Belgium,

where her oAicials have really desired

to be popuhir, have they hern met
with uninea.sured opposition? Why, if

not because Germany lacks any theory

of international cooperation?

And wh( re are you goi^g to gee in-

ternaticnal intelligence? I know no

better place to go than to the mission-

ary folk. They have the- information.

They n.c v^riting most of o*]r good

books on ilie lives of foreign peoples.

Their leader.-: are frequently summon-
ed to V.'ashinglon- for conference at

the stiiK' denartnuMit, They have a

workinii theory of international life.

It is St. Paul's oId_ thought about a di

versify of gifts and a unity of spiii'.

They are standing by this ideal fs

never luiore. Time was when their

quest for a world united in the king-

dom of God laid eniphasifj on unessen-

tials. All details were to be run into

a single mold. Once they asked that

all food and dress and language be

made omi- ;iecordiug to thqir own
ideas. Now they want to keep the

native food so far as it is wholesome'

the nafivi' ds^ .- . so far as it is decent,

the native language, so far as it can

be made lo^ express Christian ideas

Once tin y wnnted all institutions and

customs and forms of thought to be

transformed. Now they seek rather to

purify and infuse existing institutions

and ciis^toras with a new spirit and to

stimulate native forms of thought to

make their own original contributions

to our Chriwtian interpretations. But

Willi this inii rnational tolerance,

wliich is a part of international Intel

ligence. there goes an eciually Intelli

gent in !(jle ranee, A good member of

the family wants e\ (uy other niemhiM-

to live- his or hi r own life, hut is

ecpially insistent that each ni(>niliei' h"

loyal to the head of the familN ; :
'i

serve iln' ionnnon life and.pm'posi's

So Willi iIm- missionary attitude. They

ask ea< li race to live its own distinc-

tive life to ibe fullest. Hut they in

slst that it also he a good tneighbor

with tiie woild.

This leads us toward another i e-

quirenienl ol tlie hour the focussing

of loyalty. When we have arrived .at

a great vision we are always t<'nipted

to assume that the vision will fulfill

itself. The more exalted and incln, i\e

(('oncluled on Secflnd Page)

-\ sjieeial program will he given in

Philo next Friday, March Sili, by the

former members, wiio are livlii;; in

Selinsgrove. There will also he a

few number by members oi ihe facul-

ty of the I'niverslty. Tiie program as

arranged is a very premising one and

every one will want to be prtsent to

hear it. These former Philosophians

were active during their college days

and are well known for their ability

on the rostrum.

The program arranged is as follows:

Vocal solo—Miss Ruth Herman.

Select reading—Miss ?,!ary I'hillips.

Piano solo—Miss Katliryn Schoch.

Pjiilo—Mr. George Schoeli

Vocal solo—Mrs. E. R, Win^.-ird.

Piano solo—Prof. K. .i, .Miyer.

Heading—-Prof. N. N keener.

Violin solo—Mrs. Alice Uobart.

Curent News—Miss Saiah Manhart.

Vocal solo—Miss Marguerite I'oiiei.

Recollections—Mr. Win. M. .Si iiiHir.'.

Essay—Miss Aberdei ;; I'hiis- .

Vocal solo—Miss fie. e. m,!,,

Seleei r<>adip,g—Miss Kiliel r5oli,g.

An appropriate debate: Affirmative,

Prof. E. R. Wingard, Mr. George

Mark: Negative, Mr. Frank S, Wagen
seller, Ah'. Maiion S, Schoch.

-»

THE MEATLESS DAY
Whi n you come to the end of a meat-

less day,

And you sit at your evening meal,

W'iih cabbage and beans and curried

hay, ~"

To allay all the pangs you feel,

Lh) you ihink what tli.' end ui a uie.-n-

less Jay

Will mean lo ti hungry soul,

W hen he may eat all he can luik awaj'

And vanished is Food Com roll?

Now, this is the end of a iieailess

day—
That our eneraies may not win

—

That rather than bow to the rimat's

sway.

We must set our teeth and grin.

That .-^o at th(> end of each nwaih-ss

(lay

W ( iiiiiv feel w" have done our bit,

And face the foe in tlie Vaiil;'i way

- With courage, resourie and grit.

—Ex.

Lassies Defeat Team From Milton High

School By Decisive Score of 4 1 to 14.

Temple University March 1 1 th

MRI HORTON'S LETTER
Monrovia, Cal.,

Feb. 2.1, 1918

-My Dear Friends:

After leaving Xi

aft(>r crossiiv; the

I began to interin-

early life. I was 1

edles, I lie first sto])

line into Californiii.
!

t He dreams of my
Hiiiiglii face to face

with the realities of what 1 had heaid

a;ul read many times. I arrived at

Los Angeles afu-r eM-'night. This is

the largest city alc.i-: tie' coast and the

gateway leiuiiiig to all points of in-

terest in this uie.j! land of fruits, vege-

tables and lli)v,r.r •,

On the foUo'viii.. aJ!. rircon I joined

my loved ones el .Mearovia, a beauti-

ful town about thiriy-hve miles south

of Los Angih s. I was overjoyed in

meeting my people, and seeing my
\n-\v daugh'.er a.nl ".la.i.ison, Wni. the

Third. After geiiing rested up for -t

few days Mr. Hurt en a ad I started out

sight-seeing',. I will i.iution a few-

points of interest and when I return

home 1 will In- aide lo give you all

something nior«^ iaii'if sting'' than I

can write. Te lh.- liiji v^as to San
i

Pedro Harbor to see the great Ship-

1

biiilding industrie^J, (.'mining factories,;

and other points of interest, then toj

Long Beach, Mt. Lowe, Pacidena, th"

home of tlie niilIionai.es aiul at this

point we went Ihfn Uu' Bush Gardens

covering fif:; i'lii .ii'S of ground.

They employ l.'i •irdiiers and the up-

keep is over $Vueii ]h y raonth. We
spent some tiiiie naN.ling thru _lhe

Orange, Lemon, T'ea.e], and English

Walnut groves. Thousands of acres

of oranges now n :ul> for the market.

I wish you could he here to enjoy tlie

beauties of this (diiiiiiv v.ith us, I atu

so full of {\;lir,i' le ! itiat I scarcely

know wlieit lo snip i will write you

again befoi .
! ,...;,

where 1 hope ie sei

his i'iiniiiy.

wall besi wi;ie i'n" all I remain,

Vol,; lie lid.

for ^lexico,

MCdiul son and

Onee mere our co-eds addecj a vic-

tory to tiieir credit when on Saturday

e\.eiiii4 ijiey defeated the Milton

Hi"h S: ]i!,'l iiim hy the decisive

score of II 11. Our girls showed that

they had recoveicd their form and

lihneil wonderful ball.

' '-''' lilies were used so that the

g: not as rough as the previous

games wen>. Still it was a good game
and yed by all. It was evi-

deni ' e start that the visitors

wer>' no ir-.ieh tor the local girls tho

th ... '. re fill! of pep and played hard.

Til- ii- ;i Vie; 1,1 pt in their territory

so iiieeli ihe lie- local guards had

prtieiically no'liing to do iti 'le'liis'

half,

Sneii ;iri( ! the r^ame started the first

s< .'. '
; II. I" and after that our

ge alil>. 10 score almost at wdl.

*' r another were made so

',:.
; (lid of the game there

Were. ]S eoals to their credit and five

fonh- I'liriii" tliis time the \: ilnis

w :
' 'v n'ele 111 cage three goi^ls and

( • '
'

'

'

'\'-J Sailed:'} llu^ team tra\cls to

.Milum to ]il:iy a return game wiiii this

le'Mii iM-d en ijii. following Mouda.v the

ehi'iii- ease, ef the season will be

;)hi.M(l w lien Temi)le Fniversily, of

IMm!;'i;, Ijiliia, will appear.

'i'i le.i an was as follows:

-I 1. .Milton.

Peisin.g' forward Fate

V»\)i)di'ari' furward Fairchild

(', ''.< h center Onilka

]'• (enter Cehrig

Ri :!>:e' guard Koiser

L, .-( l>i,i !i .guard Waif

C .,':- V< ;,:;-; 2; Woodruff ! ; C.

Sel.oili 2: iM-tirrolf 10; Fate 2: Fair-

child 1. I'iUil-; SusQuehanna, .") out

ol' 17; .Milioii, .s out of 2ri. RelVrre —
J a a son.

\, M, T, HORTON.

'lie. i,. rills and shows lie- ieeih,

T'' Ihe fool.

'fi . - his sniaimess,

liui I ' iiins the scliool.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A MOUSE

I w.is horn in lh>' country, om- of

i|iine healthy iiiiee. We liveil jn a

Iharn, a happy family we, fieili-e. on

the .golden grains of corn the horses

let fall beneath the manger. ,\ secret

access to the oat and wheat bin cave

i; lie' variety which the mi(e ciav<',

li was a gay life for us yuuiie: ^a-.-,
i

racing up and down the beam-. < k ep-

ing thider the sweet smelliie; ehe, ei,

scampering hither and yon. aii'l (lash-

ing home at the sound of u/ie.-ieps.

; Father had early tau.ulit iis that our

haled enemy was the eat, a (ai-iivor-

ous airimal thai devoured airiiliia;

mlcy. \\'e wert" also cautioned agtiinst

entering a cage like eontra.itlon called

trap. Since we ni < e n- paiiial lo

1 heese or smoked mea's this suh-

:.'-.lance was phiced insid . .nd the \m-

> eil'liled ne\(>r re-

el lather's advice

• \ )\\^ abhreciated

ii() 1(11) close prox-

imity to the tiap. and since we profiled

by his experieiic", we ineidemally kepi

1 ef us. Thus

r«rtun.'.ite me.u^ v i

turned. The \alu.

was sadly atiesii d

tail, (Tile to eoniiim'

lhour tails phi

lime went by.

On morning 1

peculiar haxim

parched and. i
i

My eyes beciiiK

volumes of siiK

nak-ened hy a

throat was

: :.. .; ,\iili diflicult.v.

Iiliiided hv dense

lei.c. peculiar cries

filled the air. Crackling wood, hissing

Ihimes, neighing In i <
.

bellow ing

cows, staiii|ieili!U' V, iili frenzy caused

confusion. Aimost unconscious I

."repi-d ni.', wav nni',,. (j^p Hoor and

crept into a fa.i eerni-r where thru a

small crack, fi cooled my

fevered body, 1 ... d, and wailed,

hoiilny: auai'i t lio;)(. that my loved

OIK .-^ wt'!'. sale and would join me.

lloll".: liiiiihe iln^ fire, lli(> llaines

le.api (i liiuier iiashiiig tinihi i and

fal'iie [..ni ii ! iiiHd me, and a Midden

g .111 i ii;:: ail' rendered iiie un-

COllsiiiiUS. Ilies long 1 rellle : .1 ill

ohli\iii]i i lie Ilia know, hill aiiii all

in(!i'liiui( iiei i(jd quietness was re-

stored.

Tie r.K. had done its work v. ill. Of

the I nothing remained save

the p.
, 11, Of my lo\('(l oiks I

knew lutihiiiu. presi,unahly ilie\ inr-

ished, VNOiild iliat I had dii <l v iih

th( at, since, this existence holds no

charm ioi iin- save as I linger fondly

o'tr till' nil iiiories of hy gone days.

- Ihckinson,

War Ihead is not for loafers.
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"WORLD PATRIOTISM"
DISCUSSED BY MINISTER

( Continued from First Page)

the vision, the more subtle i.s the temp-

tation. Loyalty must be focussed. We
smile at the teacher of domestic sci-

ence who herself keeps an untidy

house. The biggest thing that parents

can do for the childhood of the world

Is to rear their own children well. A
man does not serve his state by a

vague devotion. He does it through

particular duties faithfully performed.

One serves the world in the first in-

stance by serving one's own country.

Here again I find that the mission-

ary folk have the gift we need. The

missionary goes out to save the world,

but to save it by saving some little

corner of the whole. The missionary

makes citizens of the kingdom of God

but he does that by making better citi-

zens of some Chinese or Indian or

African village.

We need a focussed loyalty, yet even

that is not enough. We need a spirit

htat dwells above racial differences

and national antipathies. Wo need a

capacity for national repentance and

something to make each nation the

keeper of all others. At the outbreak

of this war we were impressed by the

unity of the mLssionary world. Un-

familiar treasuries were opened to

keep the work of German misisonaries

from collapsing. In India at the very

moment when that empire was sup-

posed to be honeycombed with German

intrigue, English missionaries took the

German missionarios into their own

homes, and in England sacrificial of-

ferings were made in the churches to

support the missionaries of the veiy

nation whose governnienl was shoot-

ing English boys to pieces. When ev-

ery other tic was snapping the mission

ary tie si ill held. If there were one-

half as much Christianity in the for-

eign offices of our great governments,

if men of missionary temper wer3

controlling, there never would have

been any war. And this for no nega-

tive reason. These are just the men

to see the iniquity of the Serbian

murder and the violation of Belgium

and the sinking of the Lusitania. The

difference would be that the govern-

ments needing to recognize the wrong

would do so. Then, on the basis of

this capacity for national repentance,

would bo roared that structure of

positive and creative goodwill which

will put an end to all war.

Some time this war will end. Some

time the nations will sit in counsel to

make a peace. Then it will be Im-

measurably important whether that

peace is made in a backward looking

spirit or a turwaid looiung spirit. Tiie

stories oi' iniiii ii i\ ! iiianl<ind ;iic lull

of blood f( uds, where il was held te

be a point of honor that every life

taken nuisi hf iiaicl foi- with a life.

In 1H7<' (Iciinany tiiclated a peace

She made it baeliward looking. She

took Alsace and Lorraine; she extorted

a huge indemnity. Thereby she did

the world and herself immeasurable

wrung, guaranteeing yeai's of hatred

and laying the train for future explo-

sions. Shall this war be fought for a

past that can never be recalled? Shall

peace be made looking backward?

That were a treason, worse than all

other treasons put together; that were

to waste all the blood and tears of

these dark days.

Again we may appeal to the mission-

aries. Feeling the sins of men as few

others ever feel them, they go out not

to punish but to redeem. "Vengeance

is mine," saith the Lord. They stand

before the burnt-out cinder heaps of

humanity and prophesy new life. There

is not degradation enough in Mexico,

nor pride enough in Japan, nor con-

servation enough in China, nor misery

enough in India, nor fatalism enough

in Turkey, that they cannot forget it

all, or at least disregard it all, and

labor in the certainty of a better mor-

row. Ever since Jesus came to make
all things new and Paul forgot the

things that were behind to stretch on

to the things that were before, the

missionaries have toiled not because

of the past but for the future.—North

American Student.

Of all the hundreds of pictures.

That hang on Memory's wall.

The one of the bald-headed student.

Is the funiest one of all.

I see him stand in the limelight

;

I hear him rant and rave;

I hear him vowing vengeance.

As his head they calmly shave.

From the class-room 1 see him des-

cending,

And I know by his hardened face,

He has learned he is not "Independ-

ent,"

He must step at the Freshman pace.

Do you think, O black-eyed musician,

Decause you could sweetly play

You could calm their rising spirits,

And melt their commands away?

No, they had you fast in their fortress.

And they cut all your bonny hair.

They burdened your head \rith noth-

ing.

Hut they loaded your pride with care.

For now a green wig is your head-

dress.

To wear till the end of time,

And I know the example you've set

them,

Will make all the Fieshies sublime.

—Geneva.

Tlie hen has hard luck; when she

really goes to laying, the price of eggs

drops.

Pershing's speech to Germany—
"Wilhelm, here we are!"

"PRECIOUS
THINGS

ARE FOR THOSE
WHO CAN PRIZE THEM"

—>€SOP'S FABLE3.

Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WEWILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-

ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Speigelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Blow — Shoes

362 Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & Sons

The College Tailors

Sunbury — Selinsgrove

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street 8ELIN8GR0VCI

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources

$850,000.00
OF OVER

For Sweet Meat Dainties

We have Samoset and Hopewell
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Marghmellow Carmela — Try Them

RIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBURY

MOLLER PIPE ORGANS

M. P. nOLLER
HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

1647 TEACHERS NEADED
IN TWENTY-FOUR DAYS

V\ by not get that teaching position

for next fall now? Last season em-

ployers asked the Department of Edu-

cation, Western Reference & Bond

Association, for 1647 teachers in a

period of twenty-four working days

early in the year. NOW IS THE
TIMK to enroll without cost. Address

them 689 Scarritt Bldg., Kansas City,

Mo. Advt.

•' ixxxxxxxxxxt;
M
M

THE MOVIES
"The Home of Paramount Pictures

Monday,

Thursday,

Saturday.

Always A\ Good Pictrre.

^imTTTXTTTTTTTTIIIIIHIIXIXXIIHI*

ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, President,

ROSCOE C. NORTH Jashler.

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Office and Factory

108 FULTON. STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc
Special designs and estimates furnlBhr
ed on request. Correspondence Itt-

vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headquarters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books and

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L, A. BENSON — SELINSGROVH

GEAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, anff

a fine line of confectionery. We also

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

When you are hungry and want aom*
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

SPALDING
Equipment for Outdcnr

Winter Sports
SKATES and SHOES
for all kinds of jha'mr;

HOCKEY SUPPUc-i
SNOW SHOES
SKIS
SWEATERS

The Spolding lin." affords yov t!"'3v/iHeat rani^e i

of sriccliori wi'.h a t;narr.ntce that eveiy
article will give .SATISFACTION and »ervice.

m^i 124 Nassau St., N. Y. City

WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

H. F. SHOAF, Mgr.

Box 419, Selinsgrove



With Grads. & students
I

ALUMNI NOTES
Miss Emily B. Rayman, C. of M.

'15, of Munliall, has been elected to the

faculty of the Munhall High School

as teacher of typewrit ing. Up to the

lime of her election to this position

Miss Rayman had been secretary to

the superintendent of schools in the

same city.

Rev. Walter H. Traub '12, has re-

signed his pastorate at Grace Church,

State College, to accept a call to Trin-

ity Church at Hughesville, taking ef-

fect March 1st.

Rev. Clyde W. Schaeffer 10 and 16,

pastor of the Lutheran charge at Liver-

pool, has been elected principal of tho

Liverpool High School for the rest of

the year to fill the vacancy caused by

the former principal's enlisting in the

army. During the past week Rev.

Shaeffer conducted a campaign in the

schools for the Junior Red Cross and

secured a 100 per cent, membership.

Rev. P. M. Kinports '17, pastor of

the Lutheran church at Aspinwall, has

been having marked success in his

charge. During his six months of

service the church debt has been re-

duced $500 and recently by bequest

the church was the recipient of $2,000.

This practically frees the church of

debt. Fifteen new members have

been received thus far and the outlook

is for a good Easter season.

Rev. John B. Kniseley '16, pastor of

the Port Royal charge, has been ap-

pointed Juniata County Chairman of

the Lutheran War Commission Fund

and is having remarkable success.

The quota for the county was $1000

and already there are 1600 members.

He is also serving as secretary for the

local Red Cross. Recently the church

and parsonage were fitted with elec-

tric lights which added a great im-

provement.

NOTICE ALUMNI:— A typograph-

ical error in last week's issue made

the term "Inky Howitzers" read "Inky

Bewitzers." But we still want news

from you just the same.—Alumni Ed.

SEMINARY NOTES
Brown '18, supplied at the Liberty

charge over the week-end.

Shannon '18, preached at Ashland

Sunday.

Harkins '18, supplied the Reformed

church at Bcllefonte.

Ard '18, preached in the St. Paul

church at Williamsport.

Keamerer preached for Dr. Spooner

at Williamsport Sunday.

Drumm '20, preached at the Ott

school house, Sunday evening. We are

glad to note the interest manifested

l)y the people of the community in the

services that our young men are con-

ducting.

Auni-an '20, was visited i)y his friend

Mr. Raymond Bair, of Reljersburg,

over Sunday.

Swangor '21, made a business trip

to Middleburg Saturday.

Hoffman visited at his home in

Dalmatia over Sunday.

Ritter and Lecrojie made a business

trip (?) to Shamokin Saturday.

Benfer '21, visited in Milton on. Sun-

day.

Kauffman spent Sunday with Kim-

ball in Shamokin.

Kornman and Shannon visited at the

home of the former in Williamsport,

over Sunday.

Decker visited at his home in Mont-

gomery on Sunday.

Misses Kathryn and Grace Bittinger,

of Northumberland, were visitors at

Susquehanna Saturday.

Miss Carry Benner visited Susque-

hanna over the week-end.

Miss Marquard, of Williamsport, vis-

ited at Susquehanna Friday and Sat-

urday.

Misses Crone, Brown and Smith, of

Shamokin, were week-end visitors at

the University.

Miss Willard and Mr. Erdman spent

a few days at Susquehanna last week,

visiting friends.

SEIBERT HALL NOTES
Miss Hanselman was visited by her

two sisters on Sunday.

L Miss Mae Eisenhauer, of Freeburg,

was a week-end visitor with Miss Hll-

l)ish.

Misses Steininger and Long were

over-Sunday visitors at the former's

liome in Lewistown.

Misses Susan Rearick and McCor-

raick were week-end visitors at Middle-

burg.

Misses McCool and Rearick spent

the week-end at the Schoch home.

COLLEGE NOTES
Misses Pearl and Helen Brebm and

Miss Aungst, of Harrisburg, were

week-end visitors at Suequebanua.

Kimball spent Sunday at Shamokin.

CLIO
A very interesting program was

rendered by the members of the Clion-

ian Literary Society Friday evening,

March 1. In the absence of the regu-

lar president, the Society was called

to order by Pres. protem Harkins.

Devotional exercises were conducted

by Mr. Drumm; following which was

a very Select Reading by Mr. Hoff-

man. Mr. Steininger '21, read an ex-

cellent essay on The Corruptness in

Politics. The debate: Resolved, That,

the criticism of the Administration,

by congress, was justifiable, was ably

supported on the affirmative by

Messrs. Naugle C. and Gortner; on the

negative by Williamson and Dinnison.

The judges decided in favor of the

affirmative.

The society was given an exception-

al treat by the Messrs. Shobert and

Goss in the rendition of a Clarinet-

Cornet duet. A very thoughtful ex-

tempore was given by Mr. Mlddles-

w^orth on The Inconsistencies of Life.

The Herald, which proved itself rich

and. spicy, was read by assistant edit-

or Goss.

WHEN THE WAR WILL END
Absolute knowledge have I nine.

But my aunt's washerwoman's sister's

son.

Heard a policeman on his beat.

Say to a laborer on the street.

That he had a letter just last week.

Written in the finest Greek,

From a Chinese cooUie in Timbuctoo,

Who said the negros in Cuba knew

Who got it straight from a circus

clown.

That a man in Klondike heard the

news

From a gang of South American Jews,

About somebody in Borneo,

Who heard a man who claimed to

know,

Of a swell society female fake.

Whose motherinlaw will undertake

To prove that her seventh husband'a

Bister's niece

Had stated in a printed piece

That she has a son who has a

friend

That knowa when the war is going to

end.—Trench and Comp.

ARRO^v
TJODLAR

ORDER
your

1919
Lanthorn
NOW

H. W. PAPENFUS, Mgr.,

Box 419 Sellnsgrove, Pa.

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are
particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SELINSGROV-R PFJfNA.

YOUR ATTENTIO N
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you an request.

MARKET STREET, 8UNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA.

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT
MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

CHAS. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones . , SELINSGROVE

HERMAN & EOLIG
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF UP-

TO-DATE HARDWARE

PLUMBING AND HEATING

a specialty

—THE

—

Model Hardware Store

Bell 'Phone : Selinsgrove

HAVE YOU

ORDERED YOUR

1919 LONTHORN7

NICELEY'8

Pennants, Flashliffhts, Leather
Goods, Fountain Pens,

Stationery.

328 Market Sunburt

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water St«.,

oelinsgrove. Pa.

^ JOB PRINTING ^

The Selinsgrove Times
ZZZZXXXIXXXXX«

COLE AND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—J Igger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED
2nd Floor by West Entrance

The Susquehanna
Is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise

g
TrrTTTITTITrTTTTTTITTITTTTTTTIIIgXtTXXttXXXTlTXXXZZZia

Y C I Q Y c I a

Gardner Company
425=427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

Cash or Credit

:xiiiiiixzJ

The Economy Garage
First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE ^VHILE YOU WAIT.
ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

^
TIXXXXXXXXXTXtlTIXITTTTTTTTTTTITTXIXXXYTYYYYTTTTTTXy

Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street Selinsgrove

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX
CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE
OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES,

SEE
Clothing,

Shoes and

FumisMngi
8. B. MiCHABU

Arthur D. Carey
Pine Groceries, ProvigioM,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruita

and CoDfectionB

SEUNSOBOVB

ARTHUR MARX
SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
Croceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,
Tobacco and Confections. Open every
9 ?enlng

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49-Y

EAT AT

LIEBY'SRESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURY

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. I. Heffelfinger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Sellnagrov*

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prices

Special DIacounts to Student*
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMINQ

A SPECULTY
Selinsgrove, Penim.

G. R. HENDRICKS A SON

— Dealers In —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm*

Ino Implements. Headquarter* for
Galvanized Roofing. News Depot %%•
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market Street,

SellosgroTe, • • • Pa.



MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The Coi.i.kce Clotiiteus

SuubiuT, Pa.

II PAYS 10

OUtSIISE

|[j

IllE

JOIS AND BLOTS

THE COLLEGt

(JO TO

KLINE'S

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and

1) EL^CATKSSEN STORE
For all kinds of good oats.

Market Street

Potteig-er's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY

Willi tjii' ai)pioac'h of SininR, hikoK

hfni> lirconio popiilfir. On Sunday

i'i;-;hli'r!i of i'lc ii;i>s hiked to the Mid-

die Click ) i-iin ;:iui loul; many inter

es! 'li'A" :ii( I UI'< s.

The f!;ii)i(r',''h of .S[)iini2: also rails to

01)! ' i.ii ;'! ring sporlii. Will SusqtU'-

li;iiiriii 1.1' H'lU'ORrnted on the diamond

Ibis >far? II is true that many of the

old ^^laivl-hys ha\e sone, but possibly

sriiic uood mail lial may bo found

amonj; tlie novv students.

The frosi cuini!'!?^ out of the ground

Ic-ive^: it fnr a lime in y.xuh a eondi-

lion lii 11 I \ . ry footstep upon it makes

a disfisiiiation. Let lis avoid taking

short ruts aei'oss our campus until the

ground lieromes more settled and by

so doing we will be helping to increase

l!ie l'';!ii;\' and ili" attractiveness of

it, whirl] i.s our just duty to Susque

hanna.

'Phniu^ 74-

V

PHOTO SUPPLIES i^'"^^^^ ^^^ Chostmit Streets

Bell and United 'Phones.
Cil'lUJS^iiOVC SELINSGUOVE. PA.

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
Jhe Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. li E R L E W, Profjr.

MARKET .,,.. >;-LIN.'(;ia)Vl^.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbur>

FOR THE DOYS WHO HAVE GONE TO THE FRONT!

Army and Navy Service Book.

Order u\' Si rs ! i
;

,s, 'i
i i ion;: of Scripture; The Holy Cormnuniou;

Epislles Mi.l <'o,i'i.
; ;.!. in i" ;:nd l']vening Prayer.-,; Hyiriiis.

T:i1;i 11 finni diir ov.n Coiiniio!! .Ser\'iee IJook and a<lapted to mili ;iiy

u.se.

~V,;;i'li' to

navy iiii; -

man yo.;

M-m, lionnd either in khali ch.'i'

.'ul one of these little bo, )'•'
.)

his couulry.

THE LUlH;inAN PU3LICATI0N SOCIf iV
S. E. Corner Ninth and Sansom Gtrcc'.y, Phiiadelpliia

159 N. State St. Gecond National Bank Building ICO r;-

Chicago. Pittsburgh. N w '

Tender the enterprising leadership

of rrofessor Klecknir, Susquehanna's

Contort Company is rapidly nearing

a reali/iation, ?.Iany nPw' features

have been added; such as a symphony
of female voices, a quartette, and a

nunilior of readings. Indeed from all

aripearance.^, we feel sure that it will

bo a r riTsontation of talent of which

Surqpoli.'nna mri\' well feel proud,

\Vv n ;ul and are often spoken to

("'' ' matter of conserving

ti' I'ssary for the feeding of

onr I".;-: >i ihe service, and for thi^

: feeding of our ii'lji;-,. Among a great

'part of the student bo;K- there seems

ito' be
I

'rn
-

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN'S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Popular and Authentic Styles

FOR SPRING

Have already made their appearance.

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

5liiSiilSil!!i!ii!!liii£iiiiiiiiiiililSililliliiili^i3ini»lllllilISliieiSililigiliy

I A Nice Pliotograpli Pleases All I

M
ijia

IMi
Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken,

before the rush at THE SCHINDI^KR STUDIO.

i 18 N. 4th St.
iii.i«

li'iiiSPIijlllJIElJIIIIilllHi-iiilililiil'EIi:

Sunbury, Pa. g

S.AVE FOR A JiOAlE!
We can help ycu do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent, interest

compounded every six months, will seen enable ycu to buy a lot.

Then you ca>i easily borrow niore to build the house. It Is not what
you earn but what yju sn vc that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

M SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. Cn XRI.PS T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

1

r pn^iiilar opinion that more

ii!0'-e wheatles.s meals

•Oioiii i ij adopti-d in the menu of our

dininu-hiiU service. Also we feel as-

siirod lliat if the matter were j;resenl-

od to il " eiiiiio rtudent body it would

be Ml I v-!h ;r:ianl aptJioval. Let us

iiy it

:

I

I

T'l.- '
' !d Is r.ipidly /learing

a eondiiion of usage, and it is witii

;i,!v. r (i.fo'ation that we look for-

/'::!l I 1 i!: • fine wh'Mi the military

U'rill n;;iy li" lieM upon it. And fellows,

I

let us all tit> loyal enough both to

ioounii^- and to ( oliege to attend these

I

drills and tlius prepare ourselves for

hlie serxi'e to which the cause of

|hnne;ni!y :;'id Justice will call many

I
of \\<. and lo v.liich many of Susque-

liiuMiu^'s :oii.~ i:;i," ali'oady been called.

I

Tiey ':\i • vHed Susquehanna's

;

slaiiihiiil li\ sni rilice; shall we lower

ii by iadiffei liii >'!

SERVI^S YOU RIGHT

ZELLXmrS RESTA URAXT.
CIGAR8, C/GA UETTE8, TOBACCO
THE l!^TrjDEXT\S RETREAT

L. I. ZELLXER, PROP.

"HO^iE 0'l-;OME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

i!fE SEI.ie.rnON OK BOX GIFTS

. CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE V

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBU^JY

*****-x-***-)fric-**x-7^*-:<-w-x**-x-^:->:**it*-x--x-^*;'r-x-*******-x-*r^^

WHITMER-STEELE COMPANY
— MANUFACTURERS OF —

*
*

*
PINE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER %
Mining Timber and Tics, Shingles and I ath, Sunbury, Pa. J

*
*i(t**^(*^-****#4(-X-*-X-**-)t*******^***«*-X*****'X-'X-X-*-X-***-X**-K-***

U

1

HeaulifuUy lo.ated ou the West bank of the Susquehanna River,

50 miles above Harrisburg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Building.s, with all modern coavenlenceB. \i

The Academy—four years' preparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts- leading to Bachelor degrees.
New Science Hall with good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the

f\
study of Biolog;, , c'iienihiiy, I'nysios, Geology, Forestry, and other na-

tural sclenceB.

The Conser'Etcry of Music— leading to Mus. B.

.Special Teach( ' '
^ during Pfing and Summer Terms.

The School of , IJloruMoa, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Throe years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

'vVm. T. NORTON, Registrar, Selinsgrove, Pa.
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Iirank

Ei'saie

OUR FIFTY.EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE
We are eiih !i:i;; e'li fitly ninth season of business. PERFECT

SERVICE in funi;h;i'; Costumes for playR is still our watchword.
Our Academic Cnp .md (iown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

li?ig rates. A reqinst v. ill In ing you a copy of our latest Costume
Catadogua Niuaber &U.

WAAS t^ SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Tii'"el;iy evening \\as made
11'- t',\ I lie swiping of some ice.

"ein (he co-eds, and since that

II ibe male studt^nts have

laiiH (]. liut with little success

'di'>. out the guilty person.

C'vil-doer or evil-dooers

^illl llie idea of a harmless

bill iu)\v F'ince they h^'ve bad

tlieir er.ioyiiieiit it would certainly be

t!- ' 'le; lor them to either re-

inriiuise ihe uirls for the expence or

.^lll|l^ee ilnin some nipht with a trea:

of He I il aril to the amount or even

more 1 1:. Ml Hie amouiil which they

:-,v\ iped.

A WHITE ONE
A white little lie came tiptoeing by,

Wtiispi Tin;-', ".Almost true."

lUn il h-iioi'i il, so they say,

A ill lie Iiun'.s day;

And his lionor was stained \)y it

loo ( )h, Yes!

Siu li liariii (an a white lie do.

— Pauline Fiances Camp.

ESTAISLISIIKI) ]8(i7 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K. WALTON, I'llES. & TREAS.; ALLEN C. WALTON,

VICE ruES. ; ciias. m. iiaiitrick, secretary; s. o. goiio,

SALKs ^r.\:i,A(iKR;^i!. 1!. I'LiLur, e.vstarn representative

Hummelstovvn Brown Stone Co.
Quarnjmcn and Manitfuctuicrs of

BUIL^M^71 STONIC SAND-LDIE !5H1(^K

CRUSni;:i) STOM-. . SAKD, COXCKICTE, etc.

WALTO XVI LLE, PIONNA.

Alkali, Lucem, Eucalyptus, Sheep:
Use these oiords or any others to test

Webster's New International

DictionAPX T"^* one supreme Authority.

Xhi.4 <n nolonly nn.twprsyouniuoatii

iibdu Lfops, stock, feetlinil,

l,iit 1 inds of (|ii('stiijn.-i in

iii.se , (iction, trudes.nrta,

mill linir wur words, etc.

C;U ;, I'anama-Paclflc
) U Expudltion.

40U,t>O(» Words. 2700Pa4t8.
6000 Illustrations.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Springfleld, MaM. ""S!if'^T\|ame

WRITE
for 9p«cim«n
pdaes of Rtoular

ind |r»dia-Pap«r

POa<ET MAPS FREE
if you moiitton this joums

iA(Wis§a..
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FORMER PRILOS GIVE

EXCELLENT PROGRAM

FORMER MEMBERS OF PHILO RE-
TURN AND GIVE ENTERTAIN.
ING PROGRAM

Philo Literary Society met in full

force on Friday evening to enjoy a
program to be rendered by ex-mem-
bers of Phjio. Tlip hall was crowded
to the door? so great was the expecta-

tion of the student body in regard to

this program and they were not in the

least disappointed. The regular order

of business was dispensed with and
Mr. Harkins was appointed to act as

chaplain. The society elected Dr. H.

A. Allison to honorary membership.

The following program was carried

out and thoroughly enjoyed: "Mirandy

On First Aid to Matrimony" was the

subject of the select reading dramat-

ically read by Miss Mary Phillips.

Miss Ruth Herman delightfully sang

"An Old Riddle" by Neidlinger. Mrs.

Hobart in her usual artistic manner
played for her violin solo "Adagio" by

Ries and her encore was "Alia Vin-

geresca" by Tscheschulin. The Cur-

rent News by Miss Sara Manhart was

comprehensive, instructive and hum-

orous. Miss Catherine Schoch de-

lightfully played on the piano "Calf-

rhoe, Air de Ballet" by Charminade.

"Philo" was read by Mr. Geo. Schoch.

Ho reminisced in his editorial. The
main article was a patriotic appeal

entitled "Wake Up, America! Speed

Up!" which was followed by witty

jokes and quibs. Prof. Meyer artist-

ically and masterfully played "To The

Sea" and "Song" by MacDowell. In

recollections Mr. Schnure gave some

interesting historical facts and a des-

cription of the old society hall in Sel-

insgrove Hall. He told of the interest

and life of the meetings of those days

and the dedication of the present

Philo Hall in the Gustavus Adolphus

building in the spring of the year 1895

in connection with which he read an

account in a paper of that time of the

dedication June 4, 1895. This number

was especially interesting and delight-

ful to the audience. The question for

debate. Resolved that the United

States should have broken relations

with Germany at the sinking 6f the

Lusitania, was debated on the aflBrm-

ative by Prof. E. R. Wingard who
upheld his side alone in the absence of

Mr. John Wagenseller and the negative

of the question was supported by

Messrs. Frank Wagenseller and Marion

Schoch. The debate waxed quite

wai-fii and exciting and the judges

rendered their decision in favor of the

lone debater of the aflirmative. The

program as a whole was quite excel-

lent. Such an alumni program offers

much* encouragement to the under-

graduate members of Philo both by

recounting to them the old spirit of

Philo and also exhibiting to them the

invaluable experience that is derived

from active work in Philo._ We are

Indeed grateful to the performers for

their inspiration and the instructive

entertainment they rendered for Philo

and friends. May Philo long live to

produce many more such accomplished

performers on the platform who may

come back in future years to perform

for future Philos and oemonstrate the

betieflts received in Philo Hall.

MILTON HIGH SCHOOL

GIVEN SECfO DEFEAT

FOR SECOND TIME THIS YEAR
THE ORANGE AND BLACK LOW-
ERED TO SUSQUEHANNA COEDS

In a return game played at Milton

Saturday evening Susquehanna's co-

eds again defeated the Milton High
team by the score of 17-16. The game
was close and was hard fought.

Our lassies were much handicapped

by the small floor but at last iound

themselves and began scoring. Milton

scored first when Tate made a field

goal soon followed f»y two fowls. Then
Fetterolf in short order tallied three

goals and Woodruff one. Durin^this

half Woodruff shot three fouls making
the score of the half 11-5 with Susque-

hanna in the lead.

In the second half MiltoriTried hard

to win by one means or another and
came very near doing it. One. foul

after another was called on our team
and for a time the outlook was not

very good. The score was tied at 12

and then the favor switched from on >

side to the other until 16-15 was reach-

ed. The time was getting very short

and Milton was getting hilarious about

the victory when their hopes were

dashed to the ground by Fetterolf

making a basket and immediately af-

terwards the whistle was blown end-

ing the game and giving Susquehanna

the victory from the jaws of defeat.

It i;j not our desire to say much
about the officiating or other,details of

the game as not much good can be

said of it so we will pass it over.

The line-up was as follows:

MUSIC STUDENTS GIVE

EXCELLENT RECITAL

STUDENTS OF CONSERVATORY
GAVE SECOND RECITAL OF
YEAR A GREAT SUCCESS

Susquehanna.

Fetterolf forward

Woodrufl' forward

Schoch C. centei

Persing center

Rearick guard

Schoch L. guard

Goals—Wood rulf, Fetterolf 5; Tate

2; Fairchilds. Fouls: Susquehanna

—

5 out of 11, Milton 10 out of 18. Re-

feree—Miss Heiser.

Milton.

Tate

Fairchilds

(Jnilke

Gehrig

Keiser

Wolf

See "Captain Racket!"

Those who were privileged to attend

the student recital in Seibert Hall

Thursday evening witnessed a ran^

treat. Tho the program was given by

lamp light, the electric lights being

out of order, it was a marked success.

indeed it is the opinion of all present

that this recital was ihe best of the

year. Every number was exceptional

ly well rendered and spoke well for

this department of our school. The
instructors of the Conservatory are to

be congratulated for turning out such

excellent products from their depart-

ment. Everything was a success from

beginning to end and i lie different per-

formers are worthy of nuich commend-
ation. The following program was
rendered:

t^iano: Rondo Capprii i.inr

Miss Jennie Botdort; Mendel»-isohn

Song: At Dawning

—

Cadman
Miss Alta Reinhold

Piano: Dance Caprice-

Miss Florence Lenhart

Piano: La Petite Amoureltr

Miss Dorothy Schullz

Song: My Desert Garden

—

Miss Marion Charles

Piano: Mazurka Op 1 No. 1

Miss Florence Long

Piano: Barcarolle

—

Miss Grace Gonser

Song: The Quest-

Miss Lee Smith

Piano: The Humming Bird-

Miss Jeane Adams
JMano: Nocturne Op 37 No.

Miss Marie Miller

Song: Preak of Day

—

Mrs. Gilbert

Piano: La Gondoliera

—

Miss Ruth Good

Vocal Duet: Rose of My Heart

Miss Botdorf, Miss Smith

Piano: Impromptu

—

Rinehold

Miss Celia Speigelniire

SUSQUEHANNA GIRLS

LOSEJJEMPLE 0.

IN A VERY HARD FOUGHT GAME
OUR GIRLS FORCED TO TASTE
DEFEAT BY PHILA. TEAM

Our coeds were forced to taste de-

feat again in their final game of the

season last night when they vrcre

beaten by the fast Temple University

team from Philadelphia. The game
was fast and good from first to last

and it was not till the final whistle

was blown that the desision was sure.

The final score was 25-20.

The game started with a rush and
before long Schoch haa bagged a goal.

BRIEF SUMMARY OF

BASKETJLL SEASON

1918 BASKETBALL SEASON ENDS.
A GREAT SUCCESS FOR COEDS.
WIN SEVEN LOSE THREE

With the Temple ^ame last night

the 1918 season was brought to a close.

We feel that this sea.':'on has been a
great success. In all t«>n games were
played, seven at home and three

abroad. Of these ten games the (i)eds

won scv(>n and lost three. The girla

received good support from the stu-

dents ami everyone lulped boost to

victory. Everyone was proud of the

learn. On the trips away many stu-

Then Temple retaliated and from that Ueiils acenmpanied the team and ad

Grieg

— Cowels

Moss

.— Chopin

Jansen

Smith

— Kroeger

2—Chopin

Sanderson

Liszs

Lohr

on the score remained almost equal

till the end of the first half when the

score stood 11-10.

Second half opened strong for Tem-
ple. Several goals and many fouls

were made. The Temple foul shooter

was exceptionally good and it was by
fouls that we lost.

This game was the last of the season

and the girls were very anxious to win
but the fates were against them and
they were forced to lower their colors

to the visitors. Tho they put up an

excellent fight they were forced to ac-

knowledge defeat. This makes three

games lost this season yet we cannot

say that the season h;is not been a

success. Indeed the school can feel

proud of their Coed team. It has ad-

vertised the school quite widely and

is worthy of much ju-aise.

The line-up last night was:

Susquehanna.

Fetterolf forward

Temple.

Baker

Walton

VonHagen

Cramer

Sharp

Allen

Buy your ticket now!

Woodruff forwaid

C. Schoch center

Persing center

Rearick guard #

L. Schoch guard

Substitutions: Allen lor VonHagen.

Goals—Baker 6; Walton 1; VonHagen

1 ; Schoch 1 ; Woodrulf 1 ; Fetterolf 4 '

Fouls -Susquehanna 8 out of 20;

Temple--!) out of 14, Referee—Gerges

and Jansen. Timekeeper—Wingard.

Scorei'—Allbeck.

SUSQUEHANNA COEDS 1918

ded to the .spirit of ilie team.

The game last niulu was the last

for several of the players. Captain

Fetterolf, Catherine Persing and
Dorothy Rearick will graduate this

year. Thi se iiirls have been faithful

players durin.u tlK-ir tim(> in school and

the team will iniss Ihem when they

arc gone. Notwithstanding this the

outlook for a good team next year is

very good. With Woodruff, C. Schoch

and L. Schoch of this year's team and

Botsford, Allison and Mowrer of the

reserves a ,guod team can be built.

There are sovi'ral other girls who are

also showing up good for next year so

that a winning team can be expected.

Following is a brief summary of tho

season

:

Sunbury High School

The Co-Eds opened the season Jan-

uary 11th very auspiciously by defeat-

ing the Sunbury High School team

20-3. The game was a very easy one

for our girls and they were able to

score at will. The results of this

game and the manner of our girls'

playing gave a .sure sign of a success-

ful season.

Mount Carmel Game
Mt. Carmel, the great rivals of Sus-

quehanna, came to Selinsgrove Jan-

uary 18th and met defeat at the hands

of our girls by the decisive score of

31-7. For many years this team ha.s

been a bitter rival of the local team

and many times in the past our girls

have had to suffer defeat at their

hands. But this \ear Ihe tables were

turned and veiv dei idedly. The su-

periority of ilii.s >eai'.-. team was here

asain shown much to ihe delight of

I lie .student Ijodj'.

LewJGburg Gam«
What was teniied to be tht- best

game of the season up to that time was

played in the gviii January 26th when
lli(- wi-11 known iiiid \iry fast team

liom Lewisbiii K \\Hs defeated by tho

score of 13 G. The game was hard

1 inL;!ii thiiKiiii and was very interest-

iiiL; TIm^ (inldiliiig and passing of the

l.iw lsli-,ti-^r i<;iin WHS r."maikable. The
li)(:il tetini war L:etting into such ex-

cellriii hhape iliat it was believed by

soinc to be invitieible.

Wllllamsport Gome
The ptide of the lo. .d team received

a shaking when tin ^r.rlt'd to Will-

ianispoit l'elirii;n\ i : aiitl met defeat

at the hands of ;h; u.iiu from that

place by a snnill n ntin 25-21. Sus-

quehanna hid '>als than their

opponents 1' yn loul shooting.

(Conrladed ou S s und Page)
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AURORA BOREALIS
During the time the northern light:-?

wore visible last Thursday evening

the question was oflen heard, whai ni.-

they, and what c:uises Uiem. We are

giving below a bri< I (uiline of what

science tells us eouciTning them:

"The aurora boreal is (oflen called

the northern lights) is a beautiful

luminosity, straited and variable, seen

at irregular intfrvals. nnd only a1

night. From tlic gcneial laitiiude of

the United States, n apitcars as a sofi

vibrating radiance, sti earning up moat

often into the northern sky, occasional-

ly as far as the zenith but usually in

a semicircle or arcli extendinu upword

not ofer nO degrees. Its probaide

average height is about 7" miles. The

aurora generally greenish yellow in

color, has occasionally been seen of a

deep rose hue, as well as pale blue,

and other tints. The continual vibra-

tion, sometimes the rapid pulsation, of

its streamers, gives it a character of

mystery only too well enhanced by our

lack of knowledge of its causes. That

these are connected with the magnet-

ism of the earth is certain; also that a

strong influence upon the magnetic

needle is somehow exerted. Telegraph

instruments and all otlier magnetic

aparatus are greatly disturlied when

the auroras are brightest. This won-

derful spectacle grows more frequent

and pronounced, as tiie north pole is

approached; and is closely connected,

tho in a manner ineomiiletely under-

stood, with the period of sunspots, and

the protuberances. When there are

many sunspots, auroras are most fre-

quent and intense. Probably they are

merely an electric luminosity of very

rare gases. There is a similar phe-

nomenon in the southern hemisphere

where it is called aurora australis.

Both are called aurora polaris.

(Continued from First Page)

Lewisburg Game
For the second time the co-eds met-

ed out defeat to the Lewisburg team

and this time on their own floor Feb-

ruary 9th. The score was 25-9. It

was quite a blow to the Lewisburg

team to be deetated on their home
floor but they were unable to with-

stand the superior playing of our

girls. A large crowd of students ac-

companied the team and perhaps ad-

ded to the spirit of the team.

Lock Haven Game
Lock Haven was the next victim to

fall before our girls and they did this

February 16th by a very decisive score

;?.3-16. Both teams played good ball

and fought hard but the Susquehanna

lassies were too much for the visitors

and the opponents were forced to low-

er their colors.

Williamsport Game
Now again came a sad and humilat-

ing defeat. February 23rd the Will-

iamsport team again bwamped the lo-

cal team. This time by a score of

21-7. The game was a very rough one

and caused the playing of Boys' rules

to be abandoned as too strenuous for

girls to play. Tho our girls put up a

game fight and some of both teams a

"real fight" the final result v.-as against

them. It was deeply felt to be beaten

twice by the same team.

Milton High Game
On March 2nd our girls were again

permitted to taste the pleasure of vic-

tory when they defeated the team from

Milton High School by the very de-

cisive score of 41-14. Girls rules were

used and a rather slow game was th?

result. Our forwards were able to

.shoot one goal after another almost at

will and the final result showed the

effect.

Summary.

Coeds vs. Sunbury at home
Coeds vs. Mt. Carmel at home
Coeds vs. Lewisburg at home
Coeds vs. Williamsport abroad

Coeds vs. Lewisburg abroad

Coeds vs. Lock Haven at home
Coeds vs. Williamsport at home

Coeds vs. Milton, at home

Coeds vs. Milton abroad

Coeds vs. Temple Uni. at home
Total S. v., 231; Opponents, 142

Standing of the players:

goals, fouls.

Fetterolf, forward ^-

Woodruf, forward

20-3

34-7

13-6

21-2,')

25-9

33-lG

7-21

41-14

17-16

20-25

The funniest play evei jirr-^^ented in

Selinsgrove. This will be the senti-

ment exprcsst'd after tlie Senior play

March 10th.

Nothing -Many of us spend a great

deal of our time doimr iKjibiiiiET. No
matteV what wi dn il ^M do not ad-

vance ourselves \\o are iUmiy, noiliing.

Many ni' He hours wasted in aimless

m'-daaliuu '-n.-s tiiat art- lost foi-

evi'i Ob, iian wonderful it would be

if v< could de ! a system wherein

every nnn«t*> ]\U' would he

sepnt Ai h profit.—Pitt

Weekly. •

Persing, center

C. Schoch, center

Rearick, guard

L. Schoch, guard

IG

6

18

total.

106

82
{

121

361

o!

CO-ED PICTURE
Any one desiring a picture of the

girl's team can secure same by send-

ing ten cents to "The Susquehanna,"

Selinsgrove, Pa.

Ni'ver again will you have the

privilege of seeing any play funnier

than Captain Racket.

1647 TEACHERS NEADED
IN TWENTY-FOUR DAYS

During twenty-four consecutive

working days EARLY last season em-

ployers asked us to recommend 1647

I teachers for positions in thirty-two

slates. No enrollment fee necessary.

Easy terms. Department of Educa-

tion, Western Reference & Bond Asso-

ciation. 689 Scarritt Bldg., Kansas

City, Mo.

Are you

Senior play, sun

it for n fortune.

? lo the

wouldn't miss

Mark up March 19th as filled for

that is the day you are going to see

"Captain Racket."

See "Captain Racket!"

Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHtNE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-
ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Speigelmire Bldg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Blow — Shoes

362 Market St., Suiibury

H. L. Phillips & Sons

The College Tailors
Siiii*»iiry — Selinsgrove

Macklnaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGROVfi

For Sweet Meat Dainties
We have Samoset and Hopewell

Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Marthmellow Carmels — Try Them

IIIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBURY

MOLLER PIPE ORGANS

M. P. nOLLER
HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna,
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

THE MOVIES
'*The Home of Paramount Pictures"

Monday,

Thursday,

Saturday.

Always A Good Pictrre.

IiTTtTyiiiTXTTlF****'^' *****^ ^^''^^^^^^^**^^^*^^^^^^^^- ^

FiriSI NATIONAL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources
°^ °^^" $850,000.00

ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, PreBident,

ROSCOE C. NORTH Jaonler.

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Office and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc.
Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence in-
vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headquarters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books antf

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVE

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and
a fine line of confectionery. We also-

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

Market & Pine Selinsgrovfr

When you are hungry and want torn*

Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

SPALDING
Equipment for Outdoor

Winter Sports
SKATES and SHOES

for aM kinds of skntins
HOCKEY SUPI'UEi
SNOW SHOES
SKIS
SV/EATER3

The Sp.ildins linr alfords ynu llic v/iJest rar.gs
of 8''!ecLion witli a :;iiar.-intce that every
article will give SATISFACTION und aen,ice.

Cutnlrnuc on r»'(niet.t.

j, 124 Nassau St., N. Y. City

.i
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WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

H. F. SHOAF, Mgr.

Box 419, Selinsgrove
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COLLLEGE NOTES
Cole '20, visited at his home in Ber-

wick over Sunday.

Janson '20, spent the week-end at

his home in Enhaut.

Among those who accompanied the

team to Milton on Saturday were the

following: Neideigh, Lecrone M. A.,

Lecrone E. K., Speiglemire, Decker

and Staib.

Don't forget the Senior Class play

next Tuesday. Buy your tickets early.

As this is the last issue of The

Susquehanna in the winter term, we

wish you all a happy and prosperous

spring term.

Mr. Luck, for personal reasons, has

left the halls and walls of S. U. to

take up his abode elsewhere.

Gortner '21, visited his parents and

friends in Muncy over Sunday.

Daugherty ex-'20, who is now prin-

! foundation for the structure. The

completed building evidence of the

care used and the plan of the building

determines the care to be used. More

care is exerted in the building of a

fine, large structure than in a small,

ugly house. Life is the greatest build-

ing a man ever constructs and there-

fore should consume the most care

and skill. Moreover the building of

life is permanent. The good and the

bad parts remain. Mistakes cannot be

torn down and rebuilt. A good founda-

tion is given and a good building

should result. Teachers, preachers

and parents aid young people in their

building. We are building for etern-

ity and we should be continually

building and well. It costs to build

well both in this world and in the con-

struction of life. But it costs more to

build wrong. An ill built structure

may result in the ruin and loss of all.

"ARROW
fomvfit

COLLAR

cipal of the High School, was among * • , , -u' • .*^
I As every material building is inspec

his friends around S. U. over Sunday '

Teichart ex-'19, of the ambulance

service at Allentown, visited with his

friends at Susquehanna Sunday.

Baer '20, filled the rostrum of the

Ott Union congregation at Dogtown on

Sunday evening.

THEOLOG NOTES
Shannon '18^ preached at Bellewood

Sunday.

Brown '18, supplied at Thompson-

town on Sunday.

Ard '18, preached in the St. Paul

church at Williamsport.

Middlesworth conducted the church

services at Osterburg.

Harkins '18, supplied the Grace

Lutheran church at State College.

Crossland preached in the Plum

Creek charge.

Weaver and Greninger '18, were in

the regular charges over the week-end.

Lutton '19, preached in West Ber-

wick.

Himes '19, spent the week-end with

friends at Montgomery.

Keamercr '18, preached at Killiner

on Sunday.

Drumm '20, completed the Teacher

Training course in his home Sunday

School on Sunday. This is the third

class he has conducted.

Rine '20, addressed the Christ Luth-

eran Sunday School of Milton on Sun-

day morning upon the subject of the

Dry Federation of Northumberland

county.

ted so will our life building be inspec-

ted and tested.* Our pattern is Jesus.

Mindful of "The Chambered Nautilus"

we should build larger. We should

build exceedingly well. We should

1/Uild enthusiastically taking care to

crnit and not rereuc anv errors. V'.^

should follow the pattern of Jeinis.

Then will he bj cur j.uest and ab.d^^

5aath us. "Build thee statlier man-

sions, O my soul!" At this time the

now constitution was read and accept-

ed and the nomination of (!licfrs for

the next yoar were re id uid posted

and were as follows: Pres. Allbeck

Tind Bastian; Vice Pres., Auman and

Kornman; Sec, Gortner and Wm.
Decker; Treas., Cole and Warner;

Janitor, Wagner and A. Bohner. At

the meeting this week the new ofPcors

will be elected. Let all the members

be present.

ORDER
your

1919
Lanthom
NOW

H. W. PAPENFUS, Mgr.,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

YOUR ATTENTIO N
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-

SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

M^RKET STREET, 8UNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA.

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are
particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SELINSGROVTi! PENNA.

HERMAN & B0LIG
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OP UP-

TO-DATE HARDWARE

PLUMBING AND HEATING

a specialty

—THE

—

UaudwareModel

Bell 'Phone

Store

Selinsgrov€

HAVE YOU

ORDERED YOUR

1919 L0NTH0RN7

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT

MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served,

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

CIIAS. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

NICELEY'S

Pennants, Flasldights, Leather

Goods, Fountain Pens,

Stationery.

328 Market Sunbury

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water Stt.,

oellnsgrove, Pa.
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^ JOB PRINTING ^

The Selinsgrove Times .
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COLE AND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED
2nd Floor by West Entrance

The Susquehanna
is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise

The Economy Garage
First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B, SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

SEIBERT HALL NOTES
Misf? Rlneholdt accompanied the

basketball team to Milton Saturday.

Miss Hilbish spent Sunday at her

i;ome in Freeburg.

A number of the parents of the girls

taking part in the recital Thursday

evening were present at the recital.

They spent some time visiting in the

dorm.

Miss Persing spent Sunday at her

liome in Allenwood.

Y. M. C. A.

The Y. M. C. A. rooms were quite

full on Tuesday evening to hear Dr.

Fullmer address the members. Kauff-

man ably led the devotions and pre-

sented the speaker. Dr. Follmer's

opening quotation was from Ruskin

"Art is frozen music." The theme of

his address was "Life's Architecture

and Life's Architects" having in mind

"The. Builders" and the Bibical basis

he took from I Cor. 3:9-15 God gives

each man something to start with and

He expects him to make a good build-

ing. Jesus Christ is Himself the

"CAPTAIN RACKET"
The Senior play "Captain Racket"

will be given at "The Movies" Tuesday

evening, March 19th, at 8:15 p.m.

Tickets are being sold by the different

members of the Senior class. The

prices are 25c and 35c. The 25c tick-

ets are for general admission while

the 35c tickets entitle the holders to a

reserved seat. Beginning today the

seat board will be placed in Bulick's

clothing store where all those having

tickets can have them reserved. The

outlook is for a large audience so you

had better attend to the matter at

once of having your seats marked off.

:xxxzxzzxzxzxzz74
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Gardner Company
425-427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

or> Credit

ojxxmJ

Captain Racket is the greatest pre-

varicator in seven states. See how he

is undone in the play March 19th.

Perhaps some still doubt that the

German government planned, almost

from the first, to make us pay the

costs of its war. But even these can-

not doubt that, today, it hopes to make

us pay them—and not alone in money.

If Germany wins she must look to us

for indemnity, for In bankrupt Europe

QO one will be capable of paying, and

the German government must have

indemnity to face domfstic revolution.

But it is not that alone that Germany

craves. The claws and fangs of the

blonde beast are red; but not yet is

the beast glutted. Still it longs for

pillage, for mtirder, and for rapine

Beware! The fate of Belgium may yet

be ours.—Crittenden Marriott.

If you want to have the time of your

life attend the Senior play March 19th

at the Movies.

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WOKK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT.

ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

yiI»Ttty i T» I gH II«T«»TTtt»TTTIIIIIITTTTTTXTXXXXXXIXX;

Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street

4TXXX3

Selinsgrove
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LYTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX
CANDIES, SODA AND" SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE

OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES,

This Space For

MAXWELL
ARTHUR MARX

SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
Croceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,
1 obacco and Confections. Open every
e rening

M. E. 8TEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49-Y

EAT AT

LIEBY'SRESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURY

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. I. Hejfelfinger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Selinsgrovo

H. H, LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prices

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMINO
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove, Penna.

SEE
Clothing,

Shoes and

Furnishings

S. B. Michaels

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruits

and Confections

SEUNSQBOVB

G. R. HENDRICKS & SON

— Dealers In —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farnw

Ing Implements. Headquarters for
Galvanized Roofing. News Depot $%>

tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market Strsst,

SsUiugroTe. .... p%.
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MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The College Clothiers

Sunbury, Pa.

AND BLOTS FROMJOIS

THE COLLEGE

Once again we arc approaching the

period of cramming, for without a

doul)t our winter term exams are on.

SuKQuehanna surely is following the

example of larger schools, hy the

shortening of the school year, but wo

are sorry that she is not doing the

same in the matter of examinations.

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

'Phnnfi 74-Y Selinsj^iove

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST., SELINSGROVE.

GO TO

KLINE'S

DELICATESSEN STORE
For all kinds of good eats.

Market Street

Potteiger's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water and Chestnut Streets

Bell and United 'PhoneS.

SELINSGROVE. PA.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM .

— Go To —
J. G. YARNALL

334 Ma'rket Street — Sunbury

FOR THE BOYS WHO HAVE GONE TO THE FRONT!

Army and Navy Service Book.

Order of Service; Selections of Scripture; The Holy Communion;
Epistles and Gospels; Morning and Evening Prayers; Hymns.

Talten from our own Common Service Book and adapted to military

use.

Made to fit the pocket of the uniform, bound either in khaki cloth or

navy blue. 20c a copy, prepaid. Send one of these little books to the
man you know who has gone to serve his country.

THE LUTHERAN PUBLICATION SOCIETY
S. E. Corner Ninth and Sansom Streets, Philadelphia

159 N. State St. Second National Bank Building 150 Nassau St.

Chicago. Pittsburgh. New York.

Bright red cardboard is very notice-

able in and around S. U. Naturally

your attention is called by thi^ vivid-

ness, and upon inspection we find it is

the announcement of the Senior Class

play, which will be given March 19th.

The seniors are working hard to make
this a success, so the least we can do,

is to buy our ticket or tickets, and

help a good ca*use along.

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN'S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

We were very much pleased to note

the splendid attendance at Y. M. C. A.

last Tuesday evening. It was the larg-

est attendance we have had so far

this year. Let us keep up the good

work, and make our attendance this

evening equal that of last week.

Popular and Autlientic Styles

FOR SPRING
Have already made their appearance.

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

April is usually considered the

month for moving. But one of our

Sophomores does nto think so, for he

decided to try the fresh air cure, and

consequently moved his bedroom to

the porch of Seibert Hall. He evident-

ly did not care much for the place, as

the next morning he was seen moving

back to the old stand.

RliiiiililiiillSiEieieillliSiilBililSlililllliiiiSIHIEIiSilllililEIliliiBlllSSIIIiy

I A Nice Photograpli Pleases All I
w „ Su S
B Now IS the time to have those Gift Photos taken, g

before the jrush at THE SCHINDLER STUDIO.

S 18 N. 4th St. . Sunbury, Pa. g

riEieiiiiilillKiliilliiiiiiiEiliESillNIWIIIIIIimillllElililliilliliiiiSliiililltiS

The service of a plumber would be

greatly appreciated in the gymnasium

as several of the hot water faucets are

not in working order. They have been

out of service for some time, so why
not get on the job and fix up?

SAVE FOR A HOrtlE!
We can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent, interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It Is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE jFARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

Anothei- item in the gymnasium

might be remedied without much
trouble or expense. We refer to the

matter of lights. Would it not be

very much better for the students if

two lights were placed above the niir

rors in the gymnasium? Anyone, hav-

ing occasion to shave after dark, finds

it very inconvenient to do so in the

gym.

SERVES YOU RIGHT

ZELLNER'S RESTAURANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO
THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. I. ZELLNER, PROP.

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

, PURE — TASTY — FRESH
****"

(NE SELECTION OP BOX GIFTS

. . : CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
l\4ARKET STREET SUNBUnV

ii;^sf;^^^S£5a:i;*:^^

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

Beautifully located on the West bank of the SuBQuehauna River,

50 miles above Ilarrisburg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildings, with all modern conveniencea.

The Academy—four years' preparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts— leading to Bachelor degrees.

New Science Hall with good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the

Btudy of Biology. Chemistry, Physics, Geology, Forestry, and other na-

tural Bclences.

The Conservatory of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer T^rms.

The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Selinsgrove, Pa.

MT^----— ir
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We are so^ry to note that some one

has so far forgotten himself as to de-

liberately run across the tennis courts,

making quite large and somewhat

deep footprints. A little judgement

should be used at this time of the

year, for the ground is quite soft, and

it means hard woik to fix up the

courts. Please be a little more care-

ful hereafter.

- *

WHITMER=STEELE COMPANY *

— MANUFACTURERS OF —

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

PINE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER
Mining Timber and Ties, Shingles and i ath, Sunbury, Pa.

*
*
*
*

I

The nuitliern lights were very noti-

eeal)le at Susquehanna last Thursday

evening, and the most of the student

body enjoyed the privilege of seeing

ttiem. We do not know what was th(>

cause of the lights going out in Sei-

l)ert Hall, Imt probably it was in order

to better view the electrical display in

the sky.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We are entering' our fifty-ninth season of business. PERFECT
SERVICE in furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watchword.
Our Academic Cnp and Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

ling rates. A request will bring you a copy of our latest Costume

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

After the game Saturday two girls

entered a restaurant and ate a lunch.

The bill of one was $2.10 and the

other $2.3n. Both said they were still

hungry. If that were a partial lunch

what would a full meal be?

The brotherhood of mankind must

no longer be a fair but empty phrase;

it nnist be given a structure of force

and retlity. The nations must realize

their common life and effect a work

able partnership.—Woodrow Wilson.

JuBt one laugh after another: that

is what happens in the Senior play.

ESTABLISIIFJ) 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K. .AVALTON^ PKES, & TllEAS.; ALLEN G. WALTON;,

VICE PRES. ; CIIAS. M. IIAUTllICK^ SECRETARY; S. 0. GOIIO,

SALES MANAGER; R. R. PLEAM^ EASTAUN REPRESENTATIVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quurri/Ditii and Manufuctaici's of

BUILDING STONE SAND LTMK JJIUCK

CRUSHED STONE . SAND, CONCKETIO, etc

WALTONVILLE, PENNA.

Ikali, Lucem, Eucalyptus, Sheep:
Use these' ujords or any others to test

Webster*s New International

Dictionary, ^he one supreme Authority^

Tills ^7 -'"rea. -m notonly nnsworsysurquoetioni^

abou oil, seed crops, stock, feedloft,-

but B Ls'' ". :«!» 1 inds of tjuiwtiona iu

hiato 'T'lii ;, fiction, trades, srta,

»nd f -
, e' • iing wa^wordb, etc

QP , < ",7 ?, panama-Pad&C
I . ;n (> . U Expoaltton.

M«,tfM Word*. 27M Piiftes.

MM Iltustnitlon*.

G. & C MERRIAM CO., SprfnglMdi 1

Ul.

WRITE
F for •Mcli>i«n

>3rrpMarfRHular
j

POCKET MAPS FREtj

^ you mantion thin journal. {



H, D. Ichnur* a ^
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THE ADVANTAGES OF
MODERN FARM LIFE

Oration on Important Subject of Modem
^arm Life as Compared With That of

i ormer Times

Of all the places where life can be i the long winter nightc his mind goes
lived to its frees; and fullest where it 'out to the snow clad fields; he iniag-

can be met in its greatest variety

thtre is none equal to the open coun-

try. It is true that the growth of

large cities and industrial ccntcra,

along with the slowness of progress

in the country, has created a prejudice

against that life. But the farmer is

coming to hi.s own, and farm life is

*"'-ing on a new meaning.

lodern science and invention have

le. much to revolutionize farm life,

w and specialized machinery and

the use of motive power have gone a

long way toward solving the labor

problem so that there is no longer any

excuse for the proverbial drudgery and

lonesomeness. Agriculture has be-

ines himself opening thes table door

and hears in his mind the welcome
wicker of his horses.

So much of the best in the world

seems to have come fragrant out of

fields, gardens, and hilvsides. So many
truths spoken by the Master Poet

come to us, exhaling the odors of open

country. His stories were so often of

sowers, husbandmen, herdsmen. Ili.-i

smiles and illu.stratioiis so often dealt

with the common and familiar oeauty

of the fields.

Nor have these natural charm.s been

overshadowed oy modern improve-

ments. Indeed they have been added

to. All literature is full of nature.^

GEN. CLEMENT TALKS

FOR LOCflURED CROSS

RETIRED ARMY OFFICER TELLS
OF EXPERIENCES IN FRANCE—
FOR BENEFIT OF LOCAL RED
CROSS

come a science and schools have beon pictures, so that an educati6u only
founded everywheic in which it may
be studied as a science. There is

boundless opportimity for experiment

and development. Spraying, seed

testing, and fertilizing have all be-

come factors in the great essentia!

struggle of the farmer to command

the forces of nature.

Nor i^ it necessary in these days for

the country dweller to live uncducat

or uninterested In what are called

finer things of life. The hardships

' ioneering have given place to the

pleasures of modern conveniences

Good roads, telephones, and news-

papers, coming every day by rural post,

enable the farmer to maintain a close

touch with the finest things the world

has \^ offer any man. The automobile

has broken the prison bars of country

life and made it possible to travel with

ease and comfort. But possibly more

important has been the advance in

rural education. The country boys ami

twirls af twenty years ago finished

their education in the giammar schools

but today they are crowding into the

rural high schools and looking for-

ward to a special training in higher

schools. Thus we find the practica',

social and intellectual sides of country

life have been revolutionized.

But aside from these there are cer-

tain inherent charms, which have al-

ways been found peculiar to a life liv-

ed in touch with nature. A feeling

comes to the man, who plants the seed

in the warm moist earth and sees it

grow into a strong mature plant, that

comes to no one else. He learns to

love his fields and crops; and when

storms or pests destroy them, his

heart aches with something more than

a sense of loss. How fine it is to

watch the fruit trees blossom in th(>

spjringtimo, to see the little white

lambs frisk and play over the green

pastures. But finest of all, is to see

and smell the rain in a corn field, af-

ter weeks' of drought. If a man take,

part in this way, in all the experiences

of the year, he comes to have an in-

describable affection for his land and

his animals. He finds joy in his lit

tie kingdom n winter and aummer. In

makes more real to tho farmer the ex-

periences of his daily lite. Modern
science teaches us that the soil is a liv

ing thing and must be fed the same as

the human body. This gives the farm-

er the interesting task of studying hi;^

soil and finding what is most needed to

strengthen it. Research and discovery

have given a new charm to the con-

stant waifare.-; with insects and fungi.

The modern farmer finds time for reo

reation. He finds more time for local

and national intercots.

An argument for country life is not

complete without some mention of tli;

home life. . Could one wish for more

ideal conditions for a home tlian those

found in modern country communities?

The average country home of today

may have the finest up-to-date reading

matter and the finest, music along

with numerous other luxuries of the

city home. In addition there is an at-

mosphere of health and strength, a

spirit of independence and satisfac-

tion, which is found only in country

homes. It is there that the clean

manly life is fostered, while the con-

stant daily comradshii- of parents and

children, the sharing of tasks and

pleasures, about the fireside in the

evening draws them together in the

bonds of a love, not usually found in

the home.

Is it any wonder then, may 1 ask,

that an ever increasing nmiiber of

people are going back to the farm;

thet young men even from the cities

are crowding into schools of agricul-

ture and preparing themselves for thai

life. The farmer is fast becoming th"

dominant figure in national and inter-

national affairs. The country' is no

longer the home of the down trodden

and uneducated. Agriculture has l)e-

come a profession and demands a

training equal to that of any other pro-

fession. In return it gives more than

most other lines of activitiy. While

it may not bring wealth or fame, it

brings that which is o? greater value—

a free, happy, healthful life.

Many of thes tudents attended the

lecture given in the Masonic Temple
on Friday evening by Major General

Clement ,of Sunbury, under the au-

spices of the Snyder County Red
Cross. The hall was well filled with

deeply intereste(lf"people.

General Clement in a very clear

and forceful way spoke to the au

dience on the conditions in France a.s

he saw them while th;-re under the di-

rection of the United States Govern-

ment. His description of the manner
of fighting and the preciseness of ev-

eiy detail in tfre greal machine were

quite interesting. He described trench

life with all its shortcomings as well

as the lerribleness of the battles. Iv;

was privileged to witness several bat

lies while in France so could tell from

actual facts what it was like. He clos-

ed his address with a stirring appeal

for greater patriotism on the part of

the people at home and a greater re-

sponse to the appeals which come to

us from the different organtzations in-

terested in the war work.

An offering wn« t.ike« for tlie local

Red Cross which was quite liberal.

THE DANGER TO DEMOCRACY
A "FOUR MINUTE" TALK

Dr. Herbert A. Allison Talks in Local

Movies Under Auspices of Public Safe-

ty Committee

—Tell me my faults and mend your

own!

INTERCOLLEGIATE COMMENT
Case Tech. wil hold its annual perl

tournament this week. Rumor has it

that A. Fish—last yeai-'s aquatic cap

tain—is thought to have a fine chance

to assume the splendid trophy which

will be awarded at the end of the con

test.

At Harvard a former French ofiic t
will be in charge of the recently adop-

ted wartime sport—"bayonetting."

Cornell, Columbia and Pennsylvania

will be the only contestants likely to

enter the intercollegiate rowing rc-

gelta to be held on the Hudson next

June.

As a result of several messages

l;om jloover, Bhiffton has decided to

offer a series of lectures of Food Con-

servation.

Because of their inability to seciin^

the required finances, the Class uf

1919, at Lafayette, will be unable to

publish the class annual.

Despite the vigorous and determined

fight put up by thes tudents and facul-

ty, the chemistry building at the Con-

necticut Agricultural College wa.^

destroyed by fire.

Official reports affrm that approxi-

mately fifty per cent, of the college

students of New P^ngland have enter

edin to some phase of war work.

A fee of two dollars is reqtiired of

every ndividual at Swarthmore who

takes a make-up examination; no ex

am may be taken "in absentia."

Special technical training will be

given to drafted men this summer af

the Wisconsin University wheie the

buildings and equipment have ueeii

loaned to the Government for the

purpose.

By eliminating its vacations, Buck-

nell will be tnabhd tc close three

weeks earlier.

Ladies and Gentlemen: Four min-
utes to say a few words for Uncle
Sam!

Uncle Sam's a chap we are all in

terested in. In fact, we are a part of
him. We ilic peoplu—that's Uncle
Sam. There are 100,000,000 of him
reaching from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, from the great Lakis to the
Gulf of Mexico. He's a nion.siious big
fellow, mighty in physiqu,. and tho
slow to anger, valiant in defense of

liberty and right.

Uncle Sam stands lorth ;us uiie of

the great free democracies of thf^

world today, in point oi' years the old-

est democracy in the world. For ou'

nation, tho yet young, at its beginn-

ing, as our immortal Lincoln haa

said: "Wa.s conceived in liberty

and dedicated to the proposition

that all men wore created equal."

And \yo niiKht continuo almost in

Lincoln's exact words "Now we
are engaged in a great world war.

testing whether that nation or any
nation, so conceived and so dedicated
can long endure."

For look at it from any angle we
will, the supreme issue in the present

war is seen to be that of autocracy
against deniocrac.v. As President

Wilson has finely said: "We must
make the world -aie for democracy.'

This war, precipitated a.s we have
almost forgotten, by a pistol shot fired

by an eighteen year old school boy,

that was at first a quarrel between
Austria and Servia, has finally result-

ed in this alignment. On the one side

we have the great free democracies of

the world, England, I'rance and Ameri-

ca, and on the other the three great

autocracies of the world, Germany,

Austria and Turkey, the latter two
practically the vassals of Germany.
For information as to the spirit that

dominates the German nation today
I can only refer you to the pamphlet
"T^onquest and Kultur," to be had for
the asking from the Committee on
Public Information at Washington. As
to the purposes of Germany's ruler,

let this quotation from him suflice:

"From childhood I have hern influ-

enced by five men: Alexander, the
Grfat; Julius Caesar; Thcodoric II;

Frederick, the Great, and Napoleon.
Each dreamed of world empire. They
failed. I have dreamed of German
world dominion and my mailed fist

shall succeed."

We as Americans believe not only
that we are fighting for our national
integrity but that our cause is the

cause of humanity as well. We be-

lieve that the destiny of tho race is

safest not with a German autocracy
like a mighty colossus astride the

world, nor with the Bolsheviki fanat-

ics of Russia, but with the orderly

and progressive evolution of the great

free democracies of the world, Eng-
land, France and America.
Ladies and genUemen, we have a

cause worth striving for, a cause
worth sacrificing for, a cause worth
fighting for and if nee^d be dy-

ing for. The splendid words of Col-

onel Roosevelt, spoken some years ago,

were never more true than they are

today: "We here in America hold in

our hands the hope of the world, the

fate of the coming years, and shamo
and disgrace will be ours if in our

eyes the light of high resolve is dim-

med, if we trail in the dust tho

golden hopes of men."

NO VARSITY BASEBALL
By action of the Athletic Associa-

tion last fall it was decided to drop

all intercollegiate atlihlics at t-usque^

banna for thf period of the war.

This mcari? there will be no baseball

this spring, lioweve,- tlie athletic

board Ikis pui chased liaseball jiara-

phanalia and the various doparimentrf

and classes of the university will be

represented on the field by their re-

spective nine.'^, So l)asebali will not

be dropped in spitf of the fact that

there wil be no varsit>'

Attention will be ^i\en to (he track

and it is hoped tliat \\r (im arous?

enough iniei'ifii lo tum- an iiiterclass

meet. As soon as llie W(\ather pei-

mits \\ (irk will b'-ain in fixing up tho

tennis courts and the re is no reason

why we should not have several first

class tennis teams. Athletics this

spring will be on the jump and every

one will find plenty to do in one of

thes sports.

SUMMER SCHOOL
..Summer Term opens June 24th in-

stead of June 3rd as previously an-

nounced. This change was made so

that students from schools which do

not close till late can enroll and pre-

pare for teaching this fall.

WEIMAR EDITION

OF LUTHER'S WORKS

The library of Susqueiianna lias en-

riched its collection of Lutherana by

adding 159 volumes of the Weimar Edi-

tion of Luther's Works. This edition

has been edited liy able Lutheran

specialists and is one of the most

scholarly sets of works ever issued.

Susquehanna is ready for more ad-

ditions to her large library and for a

fireproof modern building in which to

house and to use them.

ATTENTION! SUBSCRIBERS!

Here's a proposition for you. In

creased co.st of production. War time

conditions affecting advertisers and al-

so subscriptions; receipts for the pres-

ent year running below receipts for

the same period last year; about one-

half of the active subscriptions still

unpaid for the present term and a

oodly number from last year. This

means that one-half of the readers of

the paper will make an increased post-

age expenditure to remind them of

their indebtedness. It's only a dollar

to you but all the dollars together

mean a great deal to us. Won't you

do your part? It's up to you,
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Why are there twenty-four hours in

a day? A question philosophers might

well ponder; yet a question which in

dividuaLs far less learned must ans-

wer eveiy day of tht.r lives.

Why are there twenty-four hours in

a day? One student tells us—not
with his lips however—"That I may
sleep ten hours and spend the next

four waking up." Another, "That I

may spend one hour at the bakery,

four at cards, and halt a dozen loafing

and talking about nothing." And still

another, "That I may linger for ten

minutes between each class and a

whole hour every evening, in sweet

communion with the dearest girl in

the world." And another, "That I may
crowd into every minute as much
hard work as it can contain." Do any

of these persons deserve to be pre-

sented every morning with a new day

worth twenty-four hours?

Twenty-four hours. Eight are for

sleep, as most of us agree. But how
divide the other sixteen? We—strange

fact—are sent to colle"ge to work; but

because we are all born lazy let us as-

sume a very liberal playtime allow-

ance. Eight hours for meals and

recreation, we will say, and eight for

work. "That's ea.sy," you may boast,

"yesterday I spent six hours in clas-

ses and two hours studying." Very

good. But weren't you fifteen minutes

late for your eight o'clock class?

And didn't you spend half your his-

tory period writing notes to a certain

young lady, and the best part of your

English hour dreaming with your eyes

fixed on the blue sky outside?

Spring fever Too bad. And, oh, by

the way, did you include in your six

hours class work the time you spent

carving initials on the Math-room

table?

Next a bright-eyed co-ed tells us. In

confidence, that she spent four hour.s

Studying and five hours in classes

We congratulate her, and inquire what

Bhe studied in her four hours. Imagine

our surprise when we discover that hf i'

Btudy time had been "filled" with two

hours worth of work, ten cents worth

of candy and nothing's worth of chat-

ter.

Oh, yes, we are too critical. We
agree perfectly. But we honestly

want to discover wht;ther there rhould

be twenty four hours in a college day.

Here comes a girl with a worried

look. Let's ask her. Inquiry proves

that she "goes In for everything,"

works at one task or another from 8

a.m. to 10; no p.m., except when she

"just steals time for a walk down

town." She wishes there were thirty-

Bix hours in a day. Yet when we

study her acconiplisliimnts we find

that tho always wprking she is "rush-

ed to death" with about eight hours'

real work. It appears that we rnigii;

all use better a shorter day.

The report for the iise of play houi-i

is evoh worst , Over-eating, gossip,

fitful ejercise, and sheer idleness seer^

to be favorite diversions. And then

there is endless conversation with the

same people on the same subjects un-

til it is small wondei that our thot.s

move in circles. Reading is absent anrl

thinking is far from us. Such occu-

pations are for those who need nor

work as hard as we.

Once we had a vision In it, we saw

an up-to-date college man who applied

the laws of modern business efficiency

to his life.. Every night, he planned

his work for the next day. He wa.-:.

never late, he never forgot, and he

usually prepared his lessons. Yet ho

had time for athletics, for fun, for

reading and for a mod( rate amount oi

"social life." College liked him, and

he liked college.

But this was all a dream. As for

us, 'twere better tliat the day had only

eighteen hours.—Ursinus Weekly.

THE COLLELGE WIDOW
To inarry, or not to marry,—that is

the question:

Whether 'tis nobler in th». minds of

Profs, to be a college widow.

Or to link arms with a youthful

swain,

And by wooing, marry him? To wed,

—to love

—

No more; and by loving to stiy we
end

The heart-aches and the thousand

other things.

That co-eds fain would do,—'tis a

combination,

Devoutly to be wished. To wed,—
to love;

—

To live! Perchance to rule!—ay,

there's the rub;

For in that life of Jove what grief

may come,

V\'hen we have shufliled off this sin

gle state.

Must give us pause: There's the

salient trait that brings Reno to a

lover's life;

For who would hark the words of

suitors.

The Olympic Show, the treat across

the street.

The lure of campus walks, the mill-

stone talk.s,

The insolence of Daily's 7:30 law.

To "read or write the "billet-doux,"

When she herself, could her own life
j

live with education true?

Who'd these burdens bear

To grind and sweat in single bliss.

But that .the dread of Haymen's

aftermath

That abyssmal depth of chaos and

d(>spair

In our vision,—changes our decision,

And makes us rathei* bear those ills

we have

Than go to others of uncertainty?

Thus professors mould the lives of

all;

And thus the thought of our deter-

mination

Is sickled o'er with that of Fancy

Fern

;

And our great thots of married bliss.

With this regard soon turn away,

And lead to indecision.—Soft you

Now! The hour is up.—T
1.

-»
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PRECIOUS
THINGS

ARt roR THOSE
WHO CAN PRIZE THEM"

—-CSOP'S FABLES.

1647 TEACHERS NEADED
IN TWENTY-FOUR DAYS

During twenty-four consecutive

working days EARLY last season em-

ployers asked us to recommend 1647

teachers for positions In thirty-two

states. No enrollment fee necessary.

Easy tenps. Departipent of Educa-

tion, Western ReferencO & Bond Asso-

Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WEWILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-
ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Spelgelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRJ3SSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WB CATER TO BOTH
Eli Blow —

- Shoes
362 Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & oons

The College Tailors
Sunbury — Seliiisgrovf

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGROVfi

For Sweet Meat Dainties
W^e have Samoset and Hopewell

Chocolates; Special Chocolate
Marahmellow Carmels — Try Then

KIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBURY

.MOLLER PIPE ORGANS
' M. P. nOLLER

HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

TTTTTYTTTTTX

THE MOVIES
"The Home of Paramount Pictures"

>

Monday,

Thursday,

Saturday.

Always A Good Pictrre.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources
°' ^^^'^

$850,000.00
ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURB, PreBident,

ROSCOE C. NORTH Jashler.

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Office and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc.
Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence in-
vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headquarters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books and

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY ,

L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVH

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD

All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and
a fine line of confectionery. We also
carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNIJ5HING8
NOVELTIES"

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

When you are hungry and want some
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A, LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

SPALDING
Equipment for Outdoor >;

Winter Sports®
SKATES and SHO?:S

for all kinds of sl.atinr,

HOCKEY SUPPUEo

.

SNOW SHOi_3
SKIS
SWEATERS

The Spaldingf line affords you tlie wiriest I'ange
or splection with a riin:.;ntee tViat \very
article will give jATISFAC'i ION an<l service.

""^(1^124 NassairSt., N. Y. City

^. G. SPALDING & BROS.

>AAA.AAA.*%.v'^v^.4^.»vvvVvVSAtVV\A,«'vVV.«5

» XlXlT lTiiitiTgiTTrryyi.

WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

H. F. SHOAF, Mgr.

Box 419, Selinsgrove
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With Grads. i& Students I

COLLEGE NOTES
John Wagner, of Gettysburg Col-

lege, was visiting friends and ac-

quaintances at S. U. over the week-

end.

Schadcl visited home over Sunday.

Auman was visited by hiii father on

Saturday and Sunday.

Bastian spent Sunday in Williams-

port.

Blough was a business visitor in

Sunbury on Saturday.

Those who saw the play staged in

Chestnut Street Opera House on

Thursday night were Wagner, Drumm,

Crowl, Decker, Bohner A., Bohner L.,

and Auinan.

Kimbell spent Sunday at his home in

Elysburg.

Kauffman visited home over the

week-end.

Wagner spent the Sabbath at his

home in McClure.

Thomas Auman, of Rebersburg, ad

dressed the Ott Union congregation,

at Dogtown on Sunday night.

Quite a number of tlie students took

advantage of the kindness 'of mother

nature on Sunday night and hiked to

Dogtown.

Y. M. C. A.

Kapp was leader of the Y. M. C. A.

meeting last Tuesday evening. I'he

speaker of the evening was Rev.

Bowers, of Sunbury. in the beginning

of his address he reminisced some-

what about the Y. M. C. A. in his col

lege days at Wittenburg, telling how

the men who attended the Y. M. C. A.

meetings are the men who are doing

the work of the kingdom today. Then

as appropriate to the Lenten season

he spoke about Pet^r and using for

the basis for his talk Matt. 26:58:

"And Peter followed him afar." Rev.

Bowers then eloquently and vividly

described the events in the garden cf

Gethsemane, the arrest. Peter's hasty

action, Christ's miraclo of healing the

severed ear, the procession over th-3

brook Kedron and up to Pilate's

house with Peter following afar. The

description was so real that the au-

dience was fascinated and moved.

The speaker then told that Peter was

not the unselfish, selfsacriflciog man
that he was later. Many of us like

Peter are following afar. We are not

close to the Master. Altho Peter fol-

lowed afar, yet he followed. He fol-

lowed poorly and secretly but he fol-

lowed. And Peter got there, even

tho he first denied his Master. He
became the leader of the disciples

and accomplished much good and

tradition tells us that Nero had him

crucified head downward. In closing

the speaker again used his marveloui?

descriptive power in portraying the

scene of Christ and Peter by the sea

closing with Peter's statement "Thou

k newest that 1 love Thee."

The meeting was then turned over

to the president who conducted the

annual election of officers. The elec-

tion resulted as follows: Pres., W. D.

Allbeck; Vice-Pres., R. F. Auman;

Hec, M. C. Gortner; Treas., M. C
Cole; Monitor, A. Bohner. These new
ofBcers will be installed at the next

meeting to serve for one year. We
wish them great success in their ad-

ministration.

Diego to visit tho Aviation Camp or

Training School, Camp Kearney, PJxpo-

sition Grounds and Buildings, which
was alive with soldier.^ and cadets,

.ship building industries, canning fac-

tories, parks, public buildings and
many other places of interest.

Our ne.x't trip was to Van Bernardi-

no to attend the orange show which is

held annually and visited 'by people

from all parts of the world. This was
beyond description, li was the great-

est exhibition of fruits and other pro-

ducts or Calit'ornia ever witnessed in

this country. From there we went to

Riverside to visit the Mission Inn and

the Indian School. We took a boat at

Van Pedro and went thirty miles out

on the Pacific Ocean. This Island is

twenty-two miles long and seven and '-

half miles wide. While tl^re we went
out on gfass bottom boats and viewed

the submarine gardenb. the most beau-

tiful gardens under the sea in the

world, from 30 to 80 feet under the

surface. After returnmg from this

trip we visited the ostrich farm, the

alligator farms, the oil fields, old man
sions and many places of interest,

have gathered many nice views to

show you when I return home.

We leave for Mexico tomorrow and

will follow the Southeiu Pacific route

to Washington, D.C.

With be.st wishes for all I remain.

Yours verj* truly,

WM. T. IIORTON.

THE BIGGEST FOOD THING
NOW—PRODUCTION

MR. HORTON'S LETTER
Los Angeles, March 3, 1918.

Dear Friends:

After writing you we went to San

Food Administration is not onf

thing, but three—Conservation, Con-

trol, and Production. From month to

mouth, according to the fortunes of

war, and the needs of our Allies, our

soldiers and ourselves, we save food

at our tables and handle it at reason-

able profits as business men, or plant

it as farmers and gardeners.

Now is the time to be busy with

your second year war garden. Last,

year's war gardens were a magnificent

success—more than 3,000,000 acres cf

back-yard and suburb lots were plant-

ed, yielding $350,000,000 worth of

fresh products, and a billion quarts of

home-canned and home-dried stuff.

This year's war gardens must be big-

ger and better, in acreage and or-

Iganization. Order your seeds now,

and help the seed men with the conn-

ing spring rush. Order your fertilizer

now, and your lime, and help the rail-

roads. Buy your garden tools imme-

diately, and help the hardware man.

Arrange for spring plowing, not only

for yourself, but in co-operation with

your neighbors. Plan your garden st

that everything will be planted in

rows, easily cultivated with a wheel

hoe. Also plan for double cropping

wherever possible—follow your peas

and beans with turnips and cabbage.

Plant a good variety and can or dry

the surplus.

War gardens in Germany have beer

better every year—that shows what

experience and organization will do.

We must not let the Germans beat us

here, any more tlian on the Western

Front. War Gardens should continue

long after peace returns, because they

represent economic betterment of tho

Nation. Plant this year's garden as

tho for a ten year war, thus benefit-

ting by the personal efficiency that war

brings.—James H. Collins.

See "Captain Racket!"

Arrow^
XJOI/LAR

ORDER
your

1919
Lanthorn
NOW

H. W. PAPENFUS, Mgr.,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

YOUR ATTENTIO N
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

M^RKET STREET, SUNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : pa.

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT
MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — , Selinsgrove

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are
particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SEIJNSGROVK PF.NNA,

C//.l;Sf. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

IIKIJMAX & liOLIG

HARDWARE MERCHANTS

CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF UP-

TO-DATE HARDWARE

PLUMBING AND HEATING

a specialty

—THE

—

Model Hardware Store

Bell 'Phone : Selinsgrove

HAVE YOU

ORDERED YOUR

1919 L0NTH0RN7

^UGELEY'8

Pennants, Flashlights, Leather
^Goods, Fountain Pens,

Stationery.

;}28 j\[ARKET Sunbury

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water St«.,

oelinagrove. Pa.

LlXXXXXXTlTtTTtTTTTYTn tXXXXIXXXXJ

^ JOB PRINTING *

The Selinsgrove Times
gxXXXTIXXXXXTXXXXIXXXXXXXXXX tXXlXXXXXXTYTTYrrTTTTTm^

COLE AND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED
2nd Floor by West Entrance

The Susquehanna
is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise

>Tttt^tIl XXXXXXXXXIX X XrYTTTITTTITTTYTYTTTYTyYYYTYTTTT-q

Buy your ticket now!

V C 1 Q V C I Q

Gardner Company
425-427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

Cash

kXXXXXXITTTTTTy
or Credit
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SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE \VHILE YOU WAIT.
ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

The Economy Garage
First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL
ARTH UR MARX

SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
Croceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,
T obacco and Confections. Open every
e i^ening

,

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49.Y

EAT AT
LIEBY'S RESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R, Station SNUBURY

= Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street Selinsgrove

^*_£jj,»^^^^"^^"^""^^^=^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^» ^^»»^ ^^''*^ -**^

LVTLH'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX
CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE
OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

SEE
Clothing,

Shoes and

Furnishings

S. B. MlCHABI^

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fruiti
and Confections

SELINSOBOVH

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. I. neffelfinger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Sellntgrovt

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prlcei
Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A SPECULTY

Selinsgrove, PemuL

Q. R. HENDRICKS A. SON
— Dealers In —

Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm-
Ing Implements. Headquarters for
Galvanized Roofing. News Depot U%-
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST '

204, North Market Street,

Selinsgrove, .... Fa.
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MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&
MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The College Clotiiieus

Suuburv, Ta.

GOTO
KLINE'S

UI]LICATESSr:N STOKE
Foi' all kinds of good eats.

:Markpt: SI root

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

'Phono 74-Y SolinsjiTove

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST., SELINSGROVE.

Potteiffer's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water and Clicstnut Streets

Bell and United 'Phones.

SELLNSGROVE. PA.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

FOR THE BOYS WHO HAVE GONE TO THE FRONT!

Army and Navy Service Book.

Order of Seivico: Selections of Scripturo; The Holy Coninuinion:
Epistles and Gospels; Morning and Evening Prayers: Hynii!<^.
Taken liom our own Common Service Book and adai>ted to iniliiary

use.

Made to fit the pocket of tlio uniform, bound either in khaki elotli or
navy blue. 20c a copy, prepaid. Send one of these little books to the
man you know who has gone to strve his country.

THE LUTHERAN PUBLICATION SOCIETY
S. E. Corner Ninth and Sansom Streets, Philadelphia

159 N. State St. Second National Bank Buiidir.g 15C Nassau S..

Chicago. Pittsburgh. Ncv*^ Yo.k.

SAVE FOR A H0A1E!
We can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent, interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It Is not what
you earn but v,/hat you save that makes you rich.

THE jFARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

JOTS AND BLOTS FROM

THE COLLEGE CflMPyS

We are very glad to note that we

at last have a rope on our flag polo.

There will now be no excuse for not

floating the stars and stripes, and al

so our service flag. We wish to thank

Shobert, who so valiantly climbed the

pole Saturday afternoon. This was

quite a stunt, and he certainly liad a

large audience watching him.

Again we wish to caution the .stu-

dents about walking on the grass and

tennis courts. This is the time of the

year when the ground is rather soft

and footprints are very noticeable. If

we watch this matter a little more

closely now, our campus will be much
nicer a little later on.

The fellows are now getting the'base

ball fever, Saturday afternoon quite

a number of the fellows could be seen

down on the athletic field twirling the

ball. Keep up the good work, for we
are anxious for some varsity baseball

this spring.

We are now on our regular spring

term schedule. It turely seemed

queer to continue school work with-

out a little vacation between the terms,

but we are all glad of it, for it means

our finishing up so much earlier.

The seniors are very busy putting

tlie finishing touches on their clas--

play. It is sure to be ver>' good and

veiy funny. Everyone should make
it a point to see the play tonight.

Don't forget the time, 8:15 p.m.

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN'S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Popular arud Authentic Styles

FOR SPRING
Have already made their appearance.

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.
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I A Nice Photograph Pleases All I

ESI Now is the tiiiae to have those Gift Photos taken,

is before the rush at THE SCHINDLKR STUDIO.
HIM

'

E 18 N. 4th St. Sunbury,

HililllllillIiiliElliilIiIgIIIIiilliiiSiUliliili:!4i!iiiiinilliiiiliyillIISSIIIl!
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Military training was held out on

Wainer Field last Wednesday. It was

the first time this year that it was

held outside. Here's hoping the wea

ther remains nice, so we can continue

our diills outside, and we can then

have more of them.

Some of th" students were recently

informed in a very drastic \-,ay tliat

even Seniois were supposed to be tied

lo "nin's" aprtm string.

SERVES YOU RIGHT

ZELLKEK'S RESTAURANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO
THE STUDENTS RETREAT

L. I. ZELLNER, PROP.

CAPTAIN RACKET TONIGHT

I

Tonight at S:15 the Senior Class

jwill give their play "Captain Racket."

I This ns a roaring comedy and is sure

j

to please. The seats are well gone and

thtTc is sure to be a full house.

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

INE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

. . : CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
I!

MARKET STREET SUNBUnY

^l£tI^^Qs^!^^iHSn^^^Mi»H^ >

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY |
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President, I

Beautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,

50 miles above Harrlsburg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildings, with all modern conveniences.
The Academy—four years' pieparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts— leading to Bachelor degrees.

New Science Hall with good equipment Enlarged opportunity for the
study of Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Geology, Forestry, and other na-

tural sciences.

The Conservatory of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches* Course during Spring and Summer Terms.
The School of BuBlness, Elocution, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Sellnsgrove, Pa.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We are entering our flfty-ninth season of business. PERFECT
SERVICE in furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watchword.
Our Academic Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

ling rates. A request will bring you a copy of our latest Costume

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

AN EMIGRANT'S IMPRESSION
OF THE STATUE OF LIBERTY

Travelers entering New Yoik harboi,

If they enter in the night

—

See the statue of a woman,

Holding liigh a brilliant light.

To the world this mighty Goddess,

Holding high this brilliant torch.

Symbolizes truth and Ireedom,

For which countless heroes fought.

For the sand and friendless exile.

Entering New York's cheerless bay.

In that light is joy and friendship,

Charms which drive sad thoughts

away.

Tell me sad oppressed wanderer.

Ho you feel its mighty charm?

If not, let the ocean zephers,

Inoculate you with that balm.

For before you is a country.

Free from despots cruel arm.

Wherein dwelleth many nations,

Enjoying this celestial charm.

—G. D. C.

Just one laugh after another: that

is what happens in the Senior play.

I WHITMER=STEELE COMPANY **

* — MANUFACTURERS OF — *

% PINE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER %
* Miriing Timber and Ties, Shingles and IMh, Sunbury, Pa. J
* *

ESTAI5LISI1EI) 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K. WALTON^ PKES. & TREAS.; ALLEN G. WALTON^
VICE PREs. ; ciiAS. :m, hartiuck, secretary; s. o. goiio^

SALES manager; r. r. pleaai, eastarn representative

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quurnjmcn and Manufacturers of

BUILDING STONE SAND-LLMK JiKICK

CRUSHED STONL . SAND, CONCRETIO, etc.

WALTONVILLE, PENNA.

Alkali , Lucem , Eucalyptus , Sheep:
Use these ujords or any others to test
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GUNS TO BE SECURED FOR USE
|

IN STUDENT MILITARY DRILL

Money Secured for the Purchase of Prac-

tise Cutis for Students in Military Drill—

Selinsgrove People Assisted

Susquehanna's student body again i sired. Dr. Aikens further encouraged

unmistakably d'r .lonstrated their pat-

riotism and desire tor some military

training in a meeting last Tuesday af-

ternoon in Seibert Hail. The purpose

^ the meeting was to discuss means

of securing arms for the local military

company which has been in existence

since the faculty has made this train-

ing a part of the curriculum. The

volunteer company of Iftst spring and

the drill company this winter were

much handicapped by the lack of arm:?

to drill with and it was suggested that

something be done to secure them. It

was for thiff purpose' that Captain

Weaver requested a meeting of the

male student body. Sergeant Hark-

ins had charge of the meeting and

the company and complimented them

on their progress and interest. Cap-

tain Weaver inaugurated some new
formations in both open and closed

order and held a stiff drill.

Later he appointed a committee for

the purpose of canvassing the business

men and public spirited citizens of the

town for further funds. This commit-

tee was composed of Messrs. Wm.
Schnuie, Geo. Schoch and Bay Bulick,

from the town, and Lutton, Shoaf and

Allbeck, from the imiversity. These

men thoroughly canvassed the busi-

ness section of the town and met with

a hearty respo'nse from all public

sf)irited citizens who are congnisant

of the need of military training and

L

EXHIBIIION SOON

YEARLY DRILL WILL BE HELD
THURSDAY, APRIL FOURTH-
BETTER THAN EVER

The annual gymnasium exhibition

will be held in the Alumni Gymnasium
April 4th at 8 o'clock. .

The exhibition this year from all in-

dications will be the b^st one ever

heldc There will he drills, marching,

human pyramids, rachig, games,

wrestling, boxing, etc. Between the

gymnastic feats the.e will be clowns
j

and other comic events to make the

exhibition spicy ana interesting.

There will be music by the orchestra

and other special features. Admission

25 cents.

"CAPTAIN RACKET'' A GREAT
SUCCESS—WILL BE REPEATED

Full House Greets Senior Thespians at

Initial Performance of Their Comedy

—

Excellent Choruses ,

o

presented the matter. He showed the the hindrance the lack of arma is.

impracticability and impossibility of

obtaining Winchester rifles both be-

cause of the prohibitive cost and thp

great demand for them by the govern-

ment at the present time. He showed

a betber plan of buying wooden rifles

shaped exactly in imitation of the

Springfield rifle and having a stock

and swlvei'. They are the kind Si

arms many of the training camps and

collegiate military companies use and

are approved by the government for

drilling purposes. A rifle costs only

one dollar and it was thought that

sufflcient money could be raised to

equip th« company. Accordingly sub-

scriptiont' and money were taken from

among the students to buy the rifles

which will be the property of the in-

stitution and may serve to tr^in many

future undergraduate students. En-

thusiasm moved the boys to be gener-

ous and when the meeting closed Sec-

retary Shoaf reported over thirty dol-

lars subscribed. Captain Weaver ex-

pressed his gratitude at the hearty re-

sponse of the company and further

stirred up the spirit of the body. On

Wednesday evening at drill the matter

They scarcely needed to be reminded

that the boys who were in the com-

pany last spring and then enlisted in

the national army found the little be-

ginning of training they received on

Susquehanna's athLtic field very val-

uable and save them an advantage

over many of their fellow soldiers.

Hence the townspeople, ever loyal to

the university and interested in the

welfare of the students generously

contributed until the amount subscrib-

ed has reached almost a hundred dol-

lai:s. ' Reports from all members of

the committee are not available nor

has all the luoney been paid but ft is

believed that the total will exceed the

mark. Much interest and spirit has

been shown and the committee is de-

termined that the total shall go over

the top. In all probability the money

will all be collected and the order sent

before bhis goes to press. The stu-

dent body deserve much praise and

they are truly grateful to their friends

in town for their splendid response to

the request for funds to secure the

guns which we feel sure will soon ar-

rive. Thus Susquehanna is taking her

was again presented to those who had ipj^^gp among the colleges of the coun-

not been present at the meeting.

More money was subscribed until with

u the aid of President Aikens and Dr.

f Houtz the subscriptions had reached

fifty dollars, one half of the sum de-

try in preparing her undergraduate^

students for the military service that

they may be compelled to render their

nation after graduation.

.. "HOW LONG, OH CATALINE! ..

How long would an American-Ger-

man, thinking and talking Pro-Ameri-

canism, be tolerated in Berlin?

How long would a German, think-

ing and talking anti-Austrianism, he

tolerated in Munich?

If you who read this were in Ger-

many today, would you exped to be

allowed to talk against Germany sim-

ply because you were an American?

Would you not be profoundly grate-

ful to be permitted to remain alnve

and keep your mouth shut?

If America is not united for the war,

it is, at leastf to be hoped that from

now on no American will talk sedition.

There are two possible sorts of hu-

man beings in Ameirca. today—foreig-

ners and citizens. Of these' it will be

the duty of citizens to be loyal; forei-

gners will be taken care of as they de-

serve, according to their actioi)s. A
third variety of human being in Ameri-

ca, an impossible sort, citizen and jjis-

loyal. Tn time of war such a creature

is as unimaginable as an athistic Chris-

tian. It cannot be imagined in time of

war, how any bc^ng can be at onct;

citizen and disloyal.

Any German in Germany, talking

dislayalty to Germany, would be plac-

ed against a wall and shot. If you

can't talk for America, keep your fool

mouth shut.

"LET US HAVE PEACE"
So spoke the master militarist -of

America three and fifty years ago. So

say we after viewing the desolation of

three and a half years of the worst

warfare the earth has ever known.
Let us have peace—just as soon as

the broken sword of Prussianism is

tendered in unconditional surrender.

Detesting war, we are forced to be-

lieve in a war which became neces-

tary to regain peace for the world.

Respecting peace, we protest against

a pseudopeace which the enemies of

mankind may use as a preparation for

renewed war.

If Might is God and Schrecklichkeit

is its Prophet, then Prussianism is

justified. Welcome peace and wel

come the shackles which shall bind

the world. But if such a standard is

wrong, then Germany is wrong and

we dare not submit or quit until her

poAver is no longer a menace. Let us

have peace, hut let it be peace between

pe(n's. The only peer of democracy is

democracy. When Prust^ianism flou<-

ed its own royal bonded word as a

"scrap of paper" it forever abjured all

right to enter into anot+ier treaty with

self respecting peoples. When Pru.s

sianism speaks no\k', no matter how

fair the words, neither its friends nor

its enemie* believe. P does not even

believe itself. Pnisisan speech is a

mere means of disguising its purpose.

How can there be a parley between

Unfaith on its part f,nd Unbelief on

ours?

Prussianism's only »bsolution Is

restitution. Its only symbol must be

"Surrender." Either surrended to the

forces of the world which it has out-

raged or surrended to its subject

peoples which it has deceived.

What was undoubtedly the funniest

play ever staged in Selins,L;i()\ c was
put on last Tuesday night by the

Senior class of the University. It was
a continuous laugh from first to last.

Every character played as a profes-

sional and there were no hitches.

Everything was a success.

Professor Keener played tin/ role of

Captain Racket, a lawyer when he had

nothing else to do, and who was a

notorious prevaricator but at last had

to confess to his wife. He had been

sent by his uncle to sic a gii'l whom
his uncle had proposi'd to hut the

captain told the uncle that the girl

was pot handsome so that the uncle

went to Japan. Racket then inarried

the girl himself. This was allright till

the Uncle, Paul Faust, returned and

then the trouble etarted. The Rack-

ets at this time were attending a

house party at the home gf Timothy

Tolman, Selin 1). Ulrich, whose wife,

Florence Lubold, had an awful tem-

per and made poor Tim's lile miser-

able. After Uncle Obadiah's arrival

the captain sent his wife Clarice to

her father. P. P. Williamson, house

witli Tim. Tim goes to a cafe and

l)ecomos intoxicat(>d, returning the

following morning. Then the trouble

started. Mrs. Tolman starts on Tim
about returning late and about the

time he had the matter patched up the

waiter from the cafe, Russel Auman,

came in with a bill for damages which

started a new row. This brought

Captain Racket into the affair and

caused a difference between him and

Clarice. Trouble continues to pile up

for Captain Racket till the last act

when he was forced to confess hi.^

sins, is forgiven by his wife, the same

thing accurs for the Tolman's, uncle

The People of Germany can again obadiah is reconciled to his loss, and

rise to the height of credibility in the K^ty the maid, Stella Schadel, plays

MORE THAN A MILLION

.\Uho. there never should have been

any question, Lutherans have prover

themselves loyal Americans. They

have nobly pledged to care for our

165,000 Lutheran boys in the Army and

Navy so that our Church may go with

the boys in this world struggle wher

ever they may be. The National Luth

eran Commission asked the Churoii to

raise $750,0(M) for one year's work and

they most nobly responded by making

It over a million. The chairi-ffan of the

Executive Committee of the Luther

League, Hon. E. P. Eilert, Is the

treasurer of the Cdmmission and was

also the chairman of the National Fi-

nance Committee In this campaign.

At anv rate we can't help It.

COLOR STAND WANTED
Now that the matter of guns for the

military drill has been provided for

there is one more thing needed. That

is a stand of colors. This consists of

a United States flag and a Susquehan-

na flag, ff there is any reader who

might be interested in this matter he

can secure further information by"

writing to Captain Weaver or to The

Susquehanna. We will gladly give any

information that may be desired.

EASTER GREETINGS
The Susquehanna wishes to extend

to all its readers a happy Eastei

season.

Don'tHry to look for opportunity and

dodge work at the same time.

A TRULY NATIONAL SPIRIT

Confident in the righteousness of ou'-

cause everySne earnestly and active-

ly concerned in making their own part

in the life of the Nation of the great-

est possible value to the Public Good;

a great, patriotic, potential push that

will put us over the top in all our ob-

jectives; such seems to be the practi-

cal expression of true palrioti.sm.

.... OUR SACRED DUTY
"It was necessary that the United

States should have entered the arena

of arms in defence ol freedom -the

United States where liberty found its

birth in the vvesiern hemisphere; and

we of the present generation of Anieri

ians would be false to our patroitic

fathers and their patriotic graves if

we did not put everything we have,

even lifi' itself, if necessary, into the

combat."

world by trampling upon the dead

body of Autocracy. When the Peopl"

of Germany cry "Let us have peacel"

we shall listen. As long as hei voice

is the voice of Prussianism, we can

not hear!—Edmund Vance Cooke.

Much of the discord of the world is

made by people who harp on one

string.

A WORD TO THE WISE
The young man and tlie girl weic

standing outside the front door, hav

ing a final chat after his evening call.

He was leaning against the door post,

talking in low tones. Presently tli-'

young lady looki-d ;i round to dis-

cover her father in the doorway, dad

in a dressing gown.

"Why, father, what in the world is

the matter?" she Inquired.

"John," said the father, addressing

himself to the young man, "you know I

a joke on the uncle. The play ends

with everyone happy. The part of

Claiice was ably plajed by Helen

Fetterolf.

The music was furnished by an or-

chestra from the school which was

well liked. Several times during the

play the guests at the huusi' party

sang selections. These added greatly

to the show.

The play was a marked success and

the demand for it to l"' k [it-ated has

induced the class to put it on again.

The date for this has not b«en fixed

as yet but it will be either April 9th

or IHlh.

1919 LANTHORN
Word has been reci'i\<'<l iiom the

publishers of THE LANTIIOKN that
have never complaineci about your

J , . . *„ iwork is progressing rapidly on the
staymg up late and I am not going to !""'» •= i

'
f>

complain of that now; but lor mmd

ness sake stop leaning against the bell-

push, and let the rest of the family get

^iome steep!"

-Read The Susquehanna!

year book and that they will be ready

forshipiiKiit not latei than April 10th.

They will tie liere shortly after that

('ate, and the distribution will begin.

-Advertise in The Susquehanna!
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COLLEGE ADVERTISING
Why is it that soine colleges arc ad-

vancing with tremendous strides,

while others are standing still or los-

ing ground? There are a good many
factors entering into the question, but

in touch with the pastors in 11

assigned to him. I\Iake him r.
.

, ..-

bio for tlio fhoro v.orking of that field.

Let the diiTi icn: ones stir up a 1 >
;;'. <>y

rivalry bei ween the different s^ nod.-;.

Ah, but ;i.>..-; ih" ultra-con?« t v;!t >, r,

"What's til.' i:. "? We'll just spend a

lot of niont y and have nolliing to shov,

for it. Thai, isn't the way we used to

do." And so the ciiorus runs. 0!

coui-;u' if everything is moving alons;

smoothly and successfully, there isn''

any need tor the adoption of a nvv

policy. No baseball manager breaks

up a winning combination, even tho he

has better individual players sitting

on the bench. But what if the team

starts losing? Then what does he do?

If he is an intelligent manager, he

tries out combinations and continues

doing so till he starts his team climb-

ing. The same principle will apply to

college management. There are cer

tain men on the Susquehanna faculty

who could be used to splendid advant-

age, and who would do it for the sake

of the love they have for the school.

But these men cannot be expected to

give their summer vacations without

being well paid for their time and ef-

fort. Let the board put an intelligent

proposition up to these men, give them

time to formulate a well arranged

method of attack, and there is no

question about the result of the drive.

Another factor in advertising ait is the purpose of this short article

to suggest but one reason. Some col- ' ^^chool is the quality of the material

leges have come to rea'ize what every

wide-awake business man realizes

—

that judicious advertising pays; other

schools seem to be unconscious of this

advantage.

First let us see what is meant by

judicious advertising. All small col-

leges are limited in their financial re-

Bources. Every dollar expended nmst

have a f^'"' '' 'nee of yielding an ade-

<)u: Uidicious advertising is

n<\\' eh takes this possibil-

i' at ion. It is advertising

which is not falsely economical. It

does not hold too tightly the possessed

dollar when there is an intelligent

possibility of expending it to good ad-

vantage.

But, you say. "How do(\s this affect

Susquehanna?" H is the belief of tho

writer thai il \ 1 1 y closely touches litr.

Have tho^i' in charge of the school any

intelligent scheme of advertising in

mind? Has there been any concen-

trated eliorl during the pat,t few years

to get till' ;fiiool before the public"'

True, t'.Mi 1; i.\c been scattered ef-

forts, but such efforts seldom I'lin.g

that goes out in the various college

publications. We are sorry to say

tiiat The Susquehanna is not quite as

good as in former years but this can

be attributed to the scarcity of news

caused by the lessening of activities

due to the war. There is always room

for improvement. This publication

can be made to serve a greater need.

Let the school get back of it with more

vim and vigor. It ought to bring more

to the front the life of the Alumni.

This i.s impossible without a greater

cooperation on the part of the Alumni.

The Alumni of Susquehanna are

loyal; they have the mterests of the

scliool at heart, and will do anything

within their power to increase the ca-

'

pacity and influence of the school. But,

out from the school, there are some

things which must originate in the

school itself. And one of these things

is the inauguration of a live advertis-

ing carapai,gn; They can do much to-

ward aiding such a campaign when

once set in motion, and will do this.

They can offer suggestions born out

of years of experience, but they cannt

successful results. Has the ni.uiuge- ! compel the management to put such

ment of the school ever plnnncu a

wide-awake, cunstruclive caisu-il^ii?

Here is a suggestion— a scheme

which ha.s proven successful in other

places—appoint some live student who

has news and literary ability as Pub-

licity Man. Let it be his bu.siness to

.see that reports of unusual coUepit

happenings pet into the Philadelphia

and Pittsburgh jiapers. Let him or-

ganize a I'n ss Club that will send

weekly bUrs to papeis in m iKhbor-

ing couutii ,
1 specially 'o those parts

fro^i which the school draws stiuh iits.

Make him responsible for this eml of

Fchool advertising. Pay him suffi-

ciently Will to justify his pultin.g into

the effort the best that he has. If the

Bolection be wisely made the leturns

from this effort ought to consiiiuto a

good investment to the school.

Then, what of summer advnti.siiig"'

Has the school any definitely outlined

way of handling the problem? Erratic

and spasmodic efforts cannot In- ( \

pected to produce satisfactory results.

Would it not iiay the Board to send out

several of the members of the faculty

during the summer vacation, one to

each of the different synods. Pay him

for his time and efforts. Let him get

suggestions to the test. Undoubtedly

we need some new methods of getting

llni. public in touch with the excellent

advantages which the school is oHer-

ing.

SENIORS LEAD WITH
HIGHEST GRADES

A recent report of the Registrar of

Uipon college shows that the average

grade of the students as a whole is 83.

The Seniors lead with an average of 87

and the other classes follow in regular

order.

FIT ^MiOiL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources

$830,000.00
1 OF OVER

ESTABLI£HED FIFTY YEARS

INVITES YOUR DUSIMES8

H. D. SCHNURE, Pronldent

ROSCOE C. IIOllTIT jasnier.

Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-
BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-
ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Spelgelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Blow — Shoes

362 Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & oons

The College Tailors
Sunbury — Selinsgrovt

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGROVCi

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Office and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pins^
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-

sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc.

Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence in-

vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped

Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headquarters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books and

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVB

For Sweet Meat Dainties

We have Samoset and Hopewell
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Marshmellow Carmels — Try Tbem

KIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBUET

MOLLER PIPE ORGANS

M, P. nOLLER
HAGERSTOWN MARYLAND

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

.^

S. U. BREAD
All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and

a fine line ,of confectionery. We also

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

Market & Pine Seilnsgrovfr

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna,
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

When you are hungry and want somo
Aeal Shell Oysters, visit Lagan's Cafo.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED ^

R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.
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1647 TEACHERS NEADED
IN TWENTY-FOUR DAYS

Wliy not get that teaching pOKition

for next fall now? Last season em-

ployons asked the Department of Edu-

cation, Western Reference & Bond

Asso( iation, for 1647 teachers in a

period of twenty tour working days

early in the year. NOW IS THE
TIME to enroll without cost. Address

them 089 Scarritt Bldg., Kansas City,

Mo. Advt.

Don't crab ahout the weather. Re-

member many arc cold but few are

frozen,

THE MOVIES
"The Home of Paramount Pictures

Monday,

Thursday,
«

Saturday.

Always A Good Pictrre.

SPALDING'S Club
Special
BASE BALL

SHOE

DECOMMENDED
*^ for school and college
pliyers. StronRly made "f geVrted Irather.
Ha8 sprinting style flexible soles. See it in
our catalogue or at

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

124 Nassau St., f*. Y. City.

WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

H. F. SHOAF, Mgr.

Box 419, Selinsgrove
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With Grads. & Students i

SCfMNARY NOTES
\V. p. Ard '18, has rcceivod and ac-

cepted a call !o llie Grace Luthrran

'^ Church of Bclkfonte.

Crossland 18, conducted communion

-.rvice at the New Millport charge, on

Sunday.

Harkins '18, preached at Boalsburg,

Md.

Brown '18, conducted services at

Belleville.

Shannon '18. supplied the Rebers-

liurg charge.

Middlesworth '18, preached for the

Lutherans at Osterburg, on Sunday.

Weaver and Gxeninger spent the

week-end in their respective charges.

Himes '19, preached at Kiliner, on

Sunday.

Keamerer preached at Dogtown Sun-

day evening.

COLLEGE NOTES
Wagner and Swanger '21, spent the

week-end at their homes in McClure.

Auman '20, was a week-tnd visitor

at McClure and saw the class play

given by the high school of that place.

Treaster spent Sunday at his home

Steininger entertained friends over

I he week-end.

Benfer spent Sunday at his home.

Bohner Bros, visited home over the

week-end.

Pa^cnfus, Warner, Neidigh, Lecrone,

Speiglemire, motored to Trevorton

Saturday.

'can make good out f evil. Man tries

to rule and man makes the mistakes

and does the evil in his own conci>it

and folislmoss byut God overrules all,

An evidence of this in the present war

is that certain religious facts hav<'

been brought into prominence. The

first is the fact of religious conscious-

ness. Men are talking about religion

more than they used to. The second

is the fact of personal responsibility.

The third is the principle of spirit of

sacrifice. Thus we see that the war

has already done some good.

After this excellent address Presi-

dent Shoaf took charge and after mak-

ing a farewell speech installed the

new officers. President-elect Allbeck

made a short speech acknowledging

the honor and responsibility of his of-

fice and asking for the hearty coopera-

tion f the entire student body.

SENIOR PLAY
The Seniors wish to express their

apreciation to all those who assisted

the niin their play last Tuesday night.

All those who in any way aided them,

either in direct assistance or in loan-

ing properties, we wish to thank.

Frank A. Staib, Mgr.

SEIBERT HALL NOTES
Misses Marion and Charlotte Wea-

ver left Saturday for their home in

Philadelphia for a short visit.

Miss Dorothy Rearick was a Sunday

visitor at her home in Mifflinburg.

Miss Gladys Sigwortn was a Sunday

visitor in Middleburg.

Misses S. Rearick and McCool were

rhoppers in Sunbury Saturday.

Miss Dorothy Allison assisted at

i>ogtown services Sunday afternoon.

Y. M. C. A,

The smallest and yet one of the most

interesting meetings of the Y. M. C. A.

was held last Tuesday evening in the

V. M. C. A, rooms. Swanger led the

devotional exercises and introduced

ihe speaker of the evening. Dr. Hayes,

(if Middleburg. Dr. Hayes in his in-

The Writer's Monthly, a valuable

journal for all who write, makes the

following comment on the value of ex-

changes:

"You have a dollar, i have a dollar.

We swap. Now you have my dollar

and I have yours. We are no better

off.

"You have an idea. I have an idea.

We swap. Now you have two ideas

and 1 have two ideas.

"That's the difference."

WE MUST PLEDGE ALL WE HAVE
All our strength and all our resour-

ces are pledged to win the War.

All that wt> have we are ready un-

grudgingly to give, and without the

thought of material gain. President

Wilson has said that America wants

nothing for herselt in the War that she

docs not want other nations to enjoy.

To this sentiment the voice of our peo-

ple has echoed overwhelming appro

val, giving evidence of a spiritual awa-

kening that is purifying the life of

the nation. It is the expression of

the American idea, liberty founded inrroduction declared that all Y. M. C. A.

members may and should be proud of Justice, and soon to be made real to

Ihe fact that they are identified with jail peoples.

Huch a noble organization. When war

was declared the government had a

new problem to solve—the problem of

sustaining the morale of the army.

^The consti!uant chaplaincy of the

I |.my was entirely insufficient. In con-

sequence President Wilson asked Hon.

•lohn R. Mott to head fTio Y. M. C. A.

^var work. The Y. M. C. A. was the

only organization that could in any

way do the work and Mr. Mott accept-

d the job. The Y. M. C. A. organiza-

lion was shifted to a war basis and

Ihe public was asked for thirty-five

million dollars. The publice xpressed

their confidence by donating fifty mil-

lion. This was one of the most slgni-

ficent evidences of the supreme con-

ndence of the public mind In the plans

of the Y. M. C. A. that could possibly

liave bene shown. Surely the Y. M. C.

A. is a great organization. War is the

great subject of public discussion at

I he present time. Altho the war seems

terrible and anything else than the

work of Providence yet we know that

God always overrules the folly of men
to His glory. He is the only one who

The spirit of willing .sacrifice for the

sake of an adea which is emphasized

by America will exalt the purposes of

the War, and when peace comes it will

be a peace to bring happiness to the

peoples of all nations in a freer, more

ioyous and more abundant lite.

BONUS SYSTEM AWARDS
CREDIT FOR EXCELLENCY

A bonus system, whereby students

can automatically receive extra credits

for excellency in scholarship, has been

adopted at the University of Nevada.

Bonuses are given on the following

basis: For every grade above 90 pe"-

cent he will receive a bonus of five

per cent of the number of hours. If

a student is taking a three-year course

and attains a grade of 90 he will be

granted 15 per cent credits more than

the three hours and will total 3.45

hours in the course. If he mawes 85

he will get five per cent more, or 3.15

hours. In this way a student taking

only 15 hours of work and getting an

average of 90 In all his work will re-

ceive credit for 17.25 hours.
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form-fii:

COLLAR

ORDER
your
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NOW
H. W. PAPENFUS, Mgr.,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em^
bodlment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are
particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIA8 WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SEUNSGROVR PKNN4.

YOUR ATTENTIO N
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you an request.

MARKET STREET, BUNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA.

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT
MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

CHAS. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KmDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

IIEIIMAX .^ liOLlG

HARDWARE MERCHANTS

CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF UP-

TO-DATE HAL'inVAUE

PLUMBING AND HEATING'"

a specialty

—THE

—

Model nAitiiwAUB Store

Hell 'Photid : S^^linsQrove

HAVE YOU

ORDERED YOUR

1919 L0NTH0RN7

ls'lGELEY'8

Pennants, FlasJilights, Leather

Goods, Fountain Pens,

Stationery.

328 Market Sunbury

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water St».,

Selinsgrove, Pa.
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COLE AND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED
2nd Floor by West Entrance

The Susquehanna
is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pay3 to Advertise

The Economy Garage
First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.
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Gardner Company
425=427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

or Credit
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SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT.
ALL KINDS OP SHOE POLISH.%* -TTTTTTTTTTTTTTYTYTYYYTYTTTXXXXXXXXX

: Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street Selinsgrove

It xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxr^xxi!!

ARTHUR MARX
SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
t roccries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,
1 obacuo and Confections. Open every
f v'ening

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49-Y

EAT Al

LIEBY'S RESTAUrtlANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURY

MERCnANT TAILOR
Ed. I. Ileffelfinger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Selinsgrove

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX
CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE

OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

SEE
aothlng,

Shoes and

Furnishings

8. B. MiCHABLS

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, Pruiti

and Confe<'tion8

SBLIKSGBU7B

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prlcet

Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove, Penna.

G. R. HENDRICKS A SON

— Dealers Iq —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm*

Ing Implements. Headquarter* for
Galvanized Roofing, i^ews Depot at-

tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST •

204, North Market Street,

SelliiBgrore, .... Pa.
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JOTS Ai BLOTS FROM

THE COLLEGE CiPUS
We were glad tn wtlfonie Registrar

W. T. Horton hat k anioiiR us again last

week. During b.is jouiney Mr. Horton

visited in tlic wst and also in Mexico.

He reports a very pleasant and profil-

able vacation and we are anxiously

awaiting the lecture he ha.s promised

to give on the inter-'^sting things he

saw.

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Spring is here and the center of in-

terest has moved from basket ball to

baseball. Altho we will have no vars-

I ity this year there is no reason why we

cannot have si veral gool class teams.

Get busy.

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

ThoTiR 74-Y S(iliiis<i,rove

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST.. SELINSCROVE.

GOTO
KLINE'S

DELICATESSEN STORE
For all kinds of good eats.

Market Street

Potteiger's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water and Cliestnut Streets

Bell and United 'Phones.

SELINSGROVE. PA.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

The tenfs courts also are receiving

their share of attention and are hein.i^

wonderfully improved by it.

One other tliinj; reminds us that

spring is here—the young folks strol-

ling about the campus in i)Eiirs. There

is nothing particularly indicative of

sprng in this alone, but, oh that soft

air. -

Popular and Authentic Styles

FOR SPRING

Have already made their appearance.

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Siinbury, Penna.

And still those hot water faucets in

1h(> gym need repairing.

Somewhere There Is a Soldier Fighting For You—Send Him a Book!

The I'^ir.st Hundred Thousand, by Ian Hay

Iviichener's Mob, by J. N. Haal

Fighting in Handers, by Alexander Powell

The great Push, by Patrick Mac Gill

The Battle of The Somme, by John Buchan
When the Prussians came to Poland.

The Red Horizon, by Patrick Mac Gill

THESE BOOKS SELL FOR 6$c EACH., SPECIAL PRICE. .'. .

Order Now!

THE LUTHERAN PUBLICATION SOCIETY
9th and Sansom Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

We have left onlv seven weeks of

this school year. The time has slip-

ped away before we realized it.' Let

us really work these seven weeks and

be true to our.'^elveS, our school, and

our country. Every day world condi-

tions call more loudly for the best thai

is in us. Shall we be slackers?

/ ^

Here's hoping the guns tor military

training come quickly. It is up to us

to get all we can out of this I raining,

for we may need it sooner than we

think. Everybody out.
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i A Nice Photograph Pleases All i
•HI m
m Now IS the time to have those Gift Photos taken,

E before the rush at THE SCHINDLHR STUDIO. j
III) M

I 18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa.
|
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SAVE FOR A HOME!
We can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent, interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE jFARiVlERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

Our campus would be greatly im-

proved, if a little time were expended

in cleaning up. This is the usual time

for a genuine cleaning up, so here's

hoping next weey at this time we can

report a clean campus.

Let us remember our boys in service.

The bes! we can do is to occasionall>'

send them a newsy, cheery letter.

They are doing their bit for Uncle

Sam in actual service. What are w"

doing? If you do not find the time to

write a letter now and then, at least

do this much. Aftei' reading you''

Susquehanna place a one-cent stamp

I on it and send it to one of our S. T^.

I

boys in the service. They will greatly

I appreciate your remeitibrance.

SERVES YOU RIGHT

ZELLNER'S RESTAURANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO
THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. L ZELLNER, PROP.

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH
t

[NE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

i ; CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBUn*Y

**-}t*******'3t***4t**'it****'K-**'W******-;t**-X-**-X--X-*-X-*******'H^

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

*
*

*

*
*
*
*
*
*

WHITMER^STEELE COMPANY |

— MANUFACTURERS OF —
|

PINE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER J
Mining Timber and Ties, Shingles and lath, Sunbury, Pa. |

Did you see thf joke?— Bill can't.

Beautifully located on the West bank of the SusQuehanna River,

50 miles above Harrisburg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent BuildingB, with all modem convenlenceB.

The Academy—four years' preparatory course.

The College 6f Liberal Arts- leading to Bachelor degrees.

New Science Hall with good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the

study of Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Geology, F'orestry, and other na-

tural sciences.

The Conservatory of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.

The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Sellnsgrove, Pa.

OUR FIFTY-EIQHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We are entering our flfty-ninth season of business. PERFECT
SERVICE in furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watchword.

Our Academic Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

ling rates. A request will bring you a copy of our latest Costume
C<itel«gue Number 59.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

If you have not already attended to

it, don't forget to carve or write you-

name on the decks you occupy in the

classrooms, if someone has kindly rc-

1
1 served a space for you. It's a good

I
way of practicing self-control, and

helps to advertise the fact that you

are attending the institution, other-

wise people might not know it. It

shows that you are industrious be-

cause you are able to attend to a lec-

ture, taken otes, and carve your name

or perhaps a rarricature at the same

time. Besides this, it shows that you

are considtraic of others because by

carving and marking up the desks it

becomes necessary for the carpenters

to plane and vaanish the desks, thus

affording them employment during the

summer months while otherwise they

might be idle(?)

ESTABLISHED 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K. WALTON^ PRES. & TREAS.; ALLEN G. W..VLTON,

VICE PRES.; CHAS. M. IIAUTUICKj SECRETARY; S. 0. GOIIO,

SApES MANAGER; R. R. PLEAM, EASTARN REPRESENTATIVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
Qnarrymcn and Manufacturers of

BUILDIXO STONE SAND-LIME JJRICK

CRUSHED STONL . SAND, CONCRETE, etc.

WALTONVILLE, PENNA.

\S

Alkali, Ltfcem, Eucalyptus, Sheep:
Use these u)ords or any others to test

^

Webster*s New International

Every student and Alumnus should

read "fhe Susquehanna.

Dictionary, r/ie one supreme Authority^

Xhis '>' '>Cu on not only nnswcra your f|ue»lion«__

al)i)u ' M. see-* cropa, stock, feeding,—^
but* la-i-.r^ali 1 Indi of queHtiouH in

hiafo o-ra; '.fiction, trndcH,ttrta,

end f ). ' ling war woriLi, etc

GP. Vi' ''
'., Panama-Pacific

I . 1 " . U £xpositton.

40U,U0U Words. 2760 Psges.
6900 lUustrattona.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Sprlntflddi Mm*.

WRITE |1
tow a^iiiww f

an/India-l%pw i

t<l«l««. !

POCKET MAPS FREE!
if yw manMan U^ J«un*( I

»iame

..l3
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OR. BAUSLIN PAYS

VISIT TO SCHOOL

GENERAL SECRETARY OF BOARD
OF EDUCATION GAVE TWO STIR-

LING TALKS TO STUDENTS

Dr. Chas. S. Bauslin, general secre-

tary of the Board of Education of the

Lutheran Church of the United States

paid his annual and pleasant visit to

Susquehanna no Thursday. On that

morning the chapei service was post

poned to eleven o'clock to accommo-

date Dr. Bauslin who was not able to

be present before that time. He had

been scheduled tp arrive on March 12,

but on account of a serious sickness

was delayed two week:; and is still un-

der the doctor's care^nd accordingly

was compelled to make his visit short

and return to llarrisburj; the fsame day.

The students were all glad to receive

him, especially those of the upper clas-

ses who had enjoyed former visits

from him. And they were all glad to

lay aside their work and hear Dr.

Bauslin address them on the subject

"Putting the Spurt into Expert" which

was in brief as follows: *

He' prefaced his address by apolo-

gies for his condition and his tardiness

due to causes over which he had no

controll and even yet was not in prime

condiWon. He matie the Scriptural

basis of the remarks the statement of

St. Paul: "Thus one thing I do." Paul,

as one born out of due season, be-

came the greatest missionary and

changed the religion of Europe. He

went about nrpnoMrf "-d supported

.. , ad" ' of tentmak-

...Ihei" u ching or at

nakinr la y "This one

thing I do." He had a determination

and^ purpose and Paul succeeded.

Success in every man's life depends

on the presence or absence of a con-

trolling pu)pose. The bulldog has the

determination of his purpose and must

be pried loose with a crowbar but the

mongrel is easily shaken loose. A
program is necessary to every man's

life. Get a program and then build

well and hard. A bird had built a

nest in some l)ushes and there hatched

her young but in a few days the little

birds were devoured by a snake or

other bird enemy. The mother bird

had built too low. The program must

be worked. Every man has a bent and

usually only one. Few people are real-

ly versatile. More are Jack of all

trades and master of none. Therefore

be what you should be and follow your

bent. Decide what that is. Don't

drift into your life's work. Prepara-

tion is necessary for the success of the

program. Many young people are at-

tracted by the lure of money and leave

school to work for some monetary re-

turn. But mere money making is an

unworthy ideal. It takes only one

hour to learn to shovel. To put the

spurt into expert put pep into your

work. Use your head as you work and

have lots of ginger. It takes hard

work and most youths are unwilling

to start at the bottom and work up but

try to take a short cut. To put the

•purt into expert you must put pep

into your work. And you must have

the character to back up the rep.

< Concluded on Third Page)
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iXHIBITIOK HELO

GMMNASTIC CLASS GIVE EXHIBIT.
GORTNER AND SV/ANGER WIN
GYM TEAM "S"

The annual Gymnastic Exhibition

was held last Thursday evening in

Alumni Gymnasium. An excellent pro-

gram had been arranged by the direc

tor and every part was well done.

The director, Mr. Shoaf, is to be con

gratulated on the success of his work,

fhe Program

Music S. U. Sextette

Dumbell Drill Girls

Military Diill Girls

v.'and Diill Boj-s

Wrestling Dyer and Gonsar

Exhibition Gymnastic Team
Wrestling .. Hockenbcrry and Keller

Tumbling . . ._ Boys

Pyramids Girlc

Pyramids Sophomores

Pyramids Freshmen
Dodge Ball / Girls

Tunnel Race Bovr-

GATPAINRAGKEIWILLBE

REPEATEO APRIL I6TH.

BY REQUEST THE SENIOR
WILL GIVE THEIR PLAY AGA
NEW CHORUSES AND SONGS

WE MUST PAY THE PRICE
IF WE WOULD HAVE PEACE

REV. SAMUEL G. SHANNON
Rev. Samuel G. Shannon passed from

this life at his hon^e in Norwood on

Tuesday, March 19th at the age of

79' years.

Rev. Shannon was born in 1839 in

Centre County, where he received his

early education and followed his trade

as a carpenter. Later he entered Mis-

sionary Institute, where he graduated

in both Classical Cour.se. and Theology

in 1870.

Whilein school he served as field

secretary for Missionary Institute and

after graduation went to Milroy, where

heserved for 10 years as pastor of th»^

Lutheran church. From Milroy he

came tp Trinity church, where he serv-

ed for a number of years, after which

he was the pastor at Watsontown,

(Where he organized the first Christian

Endeavor Society in J-en'nsylvania, at

Sunbury. where he built the present

Zion church, and finished his long

career in the ministry at Bethany

church, Philadelphia, during which

pastorate he also served as president

of the Pennsylvania State Sabbath

School Association.

In 1900 he retired from active serv-

ice and took up his residence at Nor-

wood, where he became postmaster at

the beginning of the Democratic ad-

ministration and held that office till

till' time of his death.

Rev. Shannon is survived by three

sons: George H. Shannon, Chief Bur-

gess of Watsontown; J. F. Shannon

of Norwood, and Rev, J. W. Shannon,

D. D., of Mt. Union, and three daugh

ters: Mrs. 1. G. VanValzob, of Spring-

field, Oregon; Mrs. Bert Buys, of

Pittsburgh, and Mrs. Margaret Roak,

of Norwood.

Since the presentation of Captain

Racket by the Senior Class March
19th there have been numerous re-

quests from those who saw it as well

as many who were unable to see it

that night that the class should repeat

it. This the class has decided to do
and the date has been set for Tues-

day April 16th.

New choruses will be introduced so

that the play will not be entirely the

same as before and those who saw it

before will be glad to see-' it again. I

The sentiment of everyone whcr was
present before was that Captain Rack-

et was the funniest play ever staged

in Selinsgrove. They all said that

they laughed more that night than

they ever laughed in the same time

in their lives.

The price this time will be the same
as before, 2,')C for general admission

and 35c for reserved seats. General

admission tickets are being sold by

members of the class. Reserved seats

are being sold at Bulick's Clothing

Store. If you buy a general admission

ticket from some member of the class

you can exchange it for a reserved

seat by paying the ten eents additional.

Have your seats reserved early as the

outlook is such that we expect all seats

to be taken in a short time. Now is

your opportunity to see this wonderful

play.

(Continued from preceding Column)

That same year he became commercial

instructor in the Pittsburgh High

School, later the Fifth Avenue High

School. For the past ?5 years he has

resided in Knoxvillc and for 27 years

has been in the Borough council. He
was a member of Christ Lutheran

church and was a life member of

Dallas Lodge No. HOS F. & A. M. He
leaves a widow, one daughter and two

sons.

^^';^l America Has Decided to Help Gain Peace

of Europe and Mu^ Help Europe Pay

Price

The appeal to history shows us that

the history of civilization or political

history depends upon certain well de-

veloped trends. These trends would
seem to point out tliat the evolution

of races has made necessary accom-
panymg adaptations of governmental

forms. These political ciianges have
been accompanied by periodic geo-

graphical adjustments. This environ-

mental regulation of laccs constitutes

the "raison d'etre" o[ the facts of the

world's political history. Particularly

is this phenomenon evidenced in con-

tinental Europe, where the proximity

of races has fully manifested the im-

mutability of oporaton of this prin-

ciple.

From the fall of the .'static civiliza-

tion of Old Rome in 384, Modern
Europe has been in the making. The
process of development thru a con-

nected series of luodifications has

ment of 1815 have paved the way for

the third readjustment which is in the

process of making.

History has a certain resemblance

to wine in that it must age before it

is good. That is why it is extremely

hazardous to put great faith in con-

temporary histoiy and that i.s why this

generation cannot know' the principle

which guides the evolution. But re-

gardless of the principle, Europe Is

taking ones tep in advance. Likewise

regardless of this principle. United

States has taken a hand in the game.
Here we part company with prece-

dent. Hitherto Europe has pacified its

own contentious family. This time we
enjoy the unenviable position of the

outsider who attempts to heal the

family breach.

Whether or not the close of this con-

flict will usher in the political triumph

, .
I

of democracy is wiitten upon the up-
been gomg on thru the succeeding L,,,.r,o^ r,r.„ * i- ^ tt

, . ,

,

turned pages of history. However the

MRS. J. I. KNEPSHIELD
Mrs. J. I. Knepshield died in the

sanitarium at Mercer Monday, March

25, 1918, at 10:30 a.m. Mrs. Knep-

shield has been in failing health for

several years. Two years ago she was was
'taken to the Mercer Sanitarium whcr""-

ishe spent several months and was

'quite improved in health when she re

turned. Lately Mrs. Knepshield be-

icame seriously ill and two weeks ago

was taken again to the Sanitarium.

This time she was pronounced incura-

ble.

Mrs. Knepshield is burvived by her

widower and two step-children, Laur-^

M., S. U. C. of M. '12, at home, and

centuries. Altho such development is

.t^radual and would show on a graph a

continuous inrreasine rtirve. history is

unable to represent it as such, hence
the historical account of the evolution

of Europe up to the present time is a

series of geographical readjustments

which might be represented by a num-
ber of steps upword.

As long as given system of political

science and its accompanying philoso-

phical interpretation held sway, com-

parative quiet reigned, but when poli-

tical unrest developed then the logical

outcome Ras been war. General re-

sorts to arms resulted in fieographical

readjustments always the treaties of

peace have been transcribed and sign-

ed with pens dipped in the blood of

the comon people who died that kings

and emperors might play for big

stakes in the game of geography.

Thus are the rules of the game laid

down. Here is how it has been played.

Between the fall of Old Rome and the

fall of New Rome there was one great

rift In the even lenor of events. That

the invasion of Europe by the

GEORGE I. 8TAHL
George I. Stahl, a student of Mis-

sionary Institute, died at his home in

Knoxvllle, March 25th at the age of

67 years. He was born in Snyder

county and went to Pittsburgh In 1875.

(Concluded at foot of next Column)

hordes of Asia. Out of this confusion

rose Charlemagne vith his Holy

Roman Empire. At th»» fall of New
Rome the followers of Islam forced a

'

new adjustment. This time the de

votees of the Crescent made Constan-

tinople the center of the great Euras-

ian Empire.

We can emerge from the Middle

Ages and see the three major read-

justments of the Modern epoch. The

State Road.

Funeral services wen

fact remains that we are going to sit

in with our Imperial friends of Europe

in tiiis newest game of .tceoRraphy. \Vc

seem to be safe from tlie fortunes of

the game, but if we play we must win
or lose.

It has already been pointed out that

the price of geographical readjustment

is reckoned in terms of shed blood of

the common people. If Europe has suf-

fered in the past in order to gain

peace, so she must now be crucified

to gain a peace of greater duration.

But what of the United States; we
have chosen to help gain the peace of

Europe hence we must with Europe

pay the Price of Peace. We must like-

wise pass thru that agony. It is tak-

ing the American people a long time

to become cognizant of the fact that

the price of our participation in the

conflict is not measured in dollars or

guns or ships but the calculation must

be made in terms of American man-

hood consumed. The gloss of our dai-

ly manner of life mal<e . us loath to put

aside the veil and view in the full

measure of its ugliness the mailed

specter which stalks this war-ridden

earth with no other business than to

cut down the best blood of nations.

Already some American boys have fal-

len and many more must fall. So

why not recognize this fact. Why not

think in ungarnished terms, the plain

truth tliat the Price must be paid by

our boys and that America's shrine in

the future will be France because of

the white crosses which will make it

hallowed ground.
Harry K., S. U. S. of B. '11, of the first was the period of the determina-

tion of boundaries on a religious basis,

conducted at In it Catholic and Protestant waged

her late residence on the State Road relentless war on each other, but the

by Rev's. M. L. Clare, pastor of the I
result was the extermination of nelth

Lutheran church and C. A. Grant, pas !er. At the peace of Westphalia,

tor of the Methodist Episcopal church Richelieu and Loiii.s XIV made mod-

of Apollo, on Wednesday evening at 6lern France. The second alteration of

o'clock. Interment was made in the I the map was made at Vienna as a re-
1 the German lines prisoners who have

Poke Run cemetery Thursday mornins suit of the destruction of boundaries
j

been impressed by the number of

at H o'clock. by Napoleon. The cirorM !n the adjust- Americans they have aeen.

—Premier George predicts that tho

Americans will jolt the Junkers. They

had better have made peace before we
went in.

—It might be wise to send back to
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THE WORLD AFTER THE WAR
Wliatever the great world was has

done, it is certain that in thousands

of sad and thoughtful homes, thruout

the globe, some such questions as

these have been asked and pondered:

Is human progress a mere illusion?

If the terrible and futile struggle is

compatible with civilization, and does

not reduce so-called progress to a

mockery and sham, what is the true

deflinilion of progress? Does a pro-

gress which renders sucli horrors pos-

sible, or which fails to prevent or ex-

clude them, signify or contain any-

thing worth while? To many it will

be a distinct surprise to hear that

there is a preliminary question con-

cerning the idea of progress. Our own

-~A <• un fnmiliar with this idea and

ished, that few stop

osarding its past, Its^

Oijg.ii una < jpmcnt. To pant or

Bigh for a TJtopia, to dream of a new

heaven and earth, to believe that

human nature can be suddenly modi-

fied and a social order revolutionized,

is not necessarily to accept the con-

ception of progress.

Slavery was not abolished in the

United States by any single set of in-

fluences. Self interest, reason, emo-

tion, military necessity—all these con-

spired to bring about the step, and it

certainb was a prog'cssive step. Al-

war, a readjustment must take plact'

in which women shall have as clear a

right to speak as have men. This, with

the laws controlling the sale of liquors

will have an affect upon future genera-

tions, wliich is almost inconceivable.

Great Britain has loarmd that intox-

icating beverages are a detriment to

the manhaad of her country. If this is

true in times of war, is it not a lesson

learned for times of peace, as well?

Always with the coming of a new na-

tion two problcnns arise: that of the

moral effect of a new enlistment, and

that of the material aid the new belli-

gerent will bring. The entrance of

Italy quite transfonued the European

countries against Germany compara-

ble utterly with the fijht made against

Napoleon a century ago. The entrance

of America coinciding with the trans-

formation of Russia from a despotism

to a republic, unmistakably broadens

the issue of the war to a struggle be-

tween Autocracy and Demociacy.

Witli America's entrance the war be-

comes a fact, a war of liberation, it

becomes a war of ideas, because the

greatest of neutrals and the largest of

the world democracies, by its align-

ment with the opuonents of Germany

marks its mature and deliberate ver-

dict as to the German idea and Ger-

man purpose in the World.
\

Materially, the Germans see the

very foundation of their commercial

structure being swept away, not alone

in Europe, but in Asia, Africa and the

two Americas. The resources of

America will not be available for the

reconstruction of Germany when the

war ends; all the bases of trade, the

result of long years of patient and in-

teligent effort, have been destroyea

and Germany will have to seek her

market among the nations now at war

with her when this struggle ends.

America transforms the war into a

world strug.gle and with her ideals of

democracy imperils the tutuie of Ger-

many, after the war, even more than

it reduces I lie chances of victory for

Germany in the war.

U Monarchy is to survive it must

speedily undergo the profoundest

modification. The old state of affairs

cannot continue. The European dy-

nastic Fj-stem, based upon the inter-

marriage of a group of mainly German

royal families, is dead today; it is

freshly dead but it is as dead as the

rule of Incas. It is idle to close our

eyes to the fact, The revolution in

Russia, the setting up of a republic m
China, demonstrating the ripeness ofready we notice, as the outgrowth of

the great war, effects which are con- [the East for free institutions, the entry

ductive to future, industrial, moral
j of the

and governmental progress. In Great poltics

Britain there is a new way lo indus-

trial i^ace, by giving tlie workers an

increased measure of control over the

conditions of their woiking life. Work

shop Councils of the employees have

been formed for the purpose of taking

into consideration the principal and

Belf-government in industry. Almost

at one stroke this principal of self-

government has been greatly extend-

ed. It is all part of a general move

ment toward the oigaiiized state. The

employers will form great combines.

The workers will continue to d(>velope

the strength of trade unions and will

exercise that strength in the control

of their working conditions. In the

next five years, workers control will

bo the most discussed item in Eng-

land's reconstruction.

The war has served to destroy a

deep-rooted opinion which no other ar-

gument had sufficed to remove. Wher-

ever one turns, WTjmen may be seen

who, without detriment to the preroga-

tives of their sex, are performing work

which before the war would have been

regarded as falling exclusively within

FIRST NAIIONAL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources
OF OVER

JggQ QQQ QQ
ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, President,

ROSCOE C. NORTH jatshler.

Selinsgrove

Candy Kitchen

IS THE PLACE FOR HOME-
MADE CANDIES, FAMOUS
MIFFLIN ICE CREAM—ALL
FLAVORS. WE ALSO SERVE
DAINTY LUNCHES. FRESH
OYSTERS IN ALL STYLES.

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR
YOUR INSPECTION THE
FAMOUS RISHELL TALKING
MACHINE. FOR A LIMITED
TIME WE WILL GIVE 10 DOU-

BLE RECORDS WITH A $60.

MACHINE. 20 DOUBLE REC-

ORDS WITH A $100 MACHINE.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

JOE MILLER, PROP.
Bell Phone 108-Y.

Speigelmire BIdg., Selinsgrove

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH

Eli Blow — Shoes

3G2 Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & dons

The College Tailors

Sunbury — Selinsgrov*

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGROVE

For Sweet Meat Dainties

We have Samoset and Hopewell

Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Mamhmellow Carmels — Try Then

RIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBURY • "

'

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General OflBce and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-

ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pina,

Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-

sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc.

Special designs and estimatea furnish-

ed on request. Correspondence in-

vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements

Wedding Stationery and Die Stampe(t<

Writing Paper.

THE BOO K EMPORIUM
— Headquarters For —

News Papers, Periodicals, Books and
Stationery.

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECLA.LTY

L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVB

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD
All kinds of cakes and pretzels, anff

a fine line of confectionery. We also

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

MOLLER PIPE ORGANS

M. P. nOLLER
HAGERSTOWN MARYLAND

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

the province of men; hence after the joutfit.

American people into world

-111* Ki- things falani the dcor on

any idea of woriiing back to the old

ninteleentli century system. People

calls to people. The stars in their

courses, the logic of circumstances,

the everyday needs and everyday in-

Irlligence of men, all these ih'mgc

mareli ine.^istibly tov.ards a perman-

ent world peace based on democratic

n^publicanisni. We piogresb to tbe

great age that dawns upon mankind, to

take a generous and helpful altitude to

wards its own modification, and so siir

Vive in that larger air.—Fr A. S.

WHAT YOU BOND PURCHASE
WILL ACCOMPLISH

The following figures give one a

definite idea of what his or her loan to

the Government by the purchase of
I

Liberty Bond.s will accomplish when

used by the War Department:

One $50 bond will buy trench knives

for a rifle company, or 23 hand gre-

nades, or 14 rifle grenades, or 37 cases

of surgical instruments for enlisted

men's belts, or 10 cases of surgical in-

struments for officers' belts.

Four $100 bonds will buy an X-ray

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

When you are hungry and want •om«

Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Oafs.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

SPALDING'S Club
Special
BASE BALL

SHOE

DECOMMENDED
* * for school and coIIpbc

players. Strongly made of scVcted leatner.

Has sprinting; style flexible soles. See it in

our catalogue or at

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

124 Nassau St., U. Y. City.
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THE MOVIES
"The Home of Paramount Pictures

Monday,

Thursday,

Saturday.

Always A Good Pictrre.
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With Grads. & Students

ALUMNI NOTES
Lieut. C. G. Aikens '11, of the U. S.

A. A. C. at Allentown visited with his

parents President and Airs. Charles T.

Aikens on Easter Sunday.

Rev. Arthur G. Harris '10 and '13,

has resigned his pastoiate at El Paso,

Texas, and has entered the United

States army service at chaplain. He is

stationed with the 9th Field Signal

Battaijon at Camp Stanley, Texas.

Rev. Jerome M. Gus.'; '91, Pastor of

Mulenburg Memorial church, Phila-

delphia, has begun the publication ol

the Muhlenburg Messenger, a parish

monthly. The March issue is a hand-

some 16-page number.

President C. T. Aikens '83, is chair-

man of the Snyder County unit of the

Committee of Public Safety for Penn-

sylvania.

W. E. Swoope '16, of Altoona, who
has been for some months physical di-

rector over a number of camps be-

tween Galveston and Houston, Texas,

has resigned the Y. M. C. A. work and

has enlisted in the navy as a naval

aviator. He is now stationed at the

Naval Training School at Charleston,

S- C.

President H. D. Hoover '99-'02, of

Carthage College, is secretary of the

Lutheran Educational Conference and

has already issued plans for the next

convention of this important body.

Dr. C. B. King '81, Associate Presi-

dent of Susquehanna, has already se-

cured over $13000 in his campaign for

funds for the institution.

Rev. D. B.TTreibley '84, has resigned

his pastorate at Thoinpsontown and

has removed to his new field at New
Kingston.

Rev. Chas. R. Streamer has resign-

ed his charge at Liberty, Pa., on ac-

count of the ill health of Mrs. Stream-

er and has removed to Boulder, Col., to

lake charge of the mission church at

I hat place.

John S. Bangson '15, of Oriole, who
has for several years been an instruc-

tor in the college for colored people at

Charleston, S. C, has enlisted in the

United States army and is now in

I'rancc.

COLLEGE NOTES
Growl '21, visited at his home in

IClysburg over Sunday.

The concert company made their

initial appearance at Elysbuig on Sat

iirday night and were very successful.

Shoaf '19, accompanied the concert

1 ompany to Elysburg Saturday.

Swanger '21, visited with Kimball at

the latter's home in Elysburg, over

Sunday.

> Ritter '21, visited at Elysburg Sun-

^p-ay

We are very sorry that we had to

s'ive up two more of our boys, Kauff

luan and Bossier, but the country cal-

led and for her sake we must sacri-

! CO our best even our all.

Janson '20, addressed the Dogtown

( ongregation Sunday evening.

Cole '20, was visited by his sister

ind brotherin-law on Thursday even-

ng.

Treaster and Wagner motored to

McClure on Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Rearick is visiting at

UiG home of Miss Gertrude Leffler in

Mlddleburg.

The niPHsage whicli the speaker

brought to us was an exposition con-

cerning the ethical or moral relation-

ship, and the pagan relationship

which exists among mankind. The

pagan relation.'<hip is ihat which binds

us together in the Caesar sphere of

our live s, and our tribute must'be paid

in those things which belong to Caesar

The ethical or moral relationship is

that which unites us as Christians,

and our tribute must depend upon the

devotion to God. Just as we must set

apart a certain portion of our lives to

thefulflUment of our pagan obliga-

tions, so must a part of our lives be

consecrated for some service to God

with truest sincerity and faith in Him.

And fhen after an investigation of the

obligations of the two relationshps is

made, it can plainly be seen that the

best and noblest way to pay tribute to

Caesar is to pay tribute to God.

It seems that interest is beginning

to grow dull in our Y. M. C. A. work,

judging from the small attendance at

the last two meetings. There are only

a few more meetings to be held this

academic year, so let's make them a

success to the greatest degree. You

can help with your attendance.

^Arrow
Collars
FOR SPRING

CASC0-2V«»i. Cl.VDE-2'/»(n

ORDER
your

1919
Lanthorn

NOW
H. W. PAPENFUS, Mgr.,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

Y. M. C. A. APRIL 2, 1918

The meeting was conducted by Bas-

I ian, who after the regular opening ex-

' rclsea introduced the speaker of the

» vftuing, Rev. Roth, at Sunbury.

DR. BAUSLIN'S ADDRESS

(Continued from First Page)

Character is prime essential to suc-

cess. Character and shrewdness are

an almost invincible combination.

Above all be honest. Then a man

must put the right estimate on life.

The old fastioned student came to

school for the sheepskin but many

modern students come to school- for

the pigskin. Brute force is not every-

thing in life. Many of the great men o!"

history were weaklings. The prize-

fighter and the athlete are not making

the world better. Many a prizefighter

can remove his shirt without unbol-

toning the collarband. On the other

hand intellectual brilliancy and mor-

ality are greatly to be desired and cul-

tivated. Everything depends on the

right estimate of life. Big men fix the

value of things and are not concerned

with their pay. Money is no measure

of the man. So we must work and

say like Paul "This one thing I do"

and may we do it so that at the last

days we may hear the words "Well

done, thou good and faithful servant."

At one o'clock Dr. Bauslin addressed

the male student body on the subject

"The Great War and the Collegian."

His address was very inspiring and full

of pep. He showed the responsibility

of thes tudent at the present and after

the war is over. Forceful and elo-

quent he impressed on thes tudents the

splendid thoughts that he brought and

frequently used splendid illustrations

The students more than enjoyed his

address.

He spent the rest of the afternoon

seeing the stuents, seminarians and

faculty and everywhere was enthus-

iastically received and welcomed. He
praised the hospitality of Susquehanna

and reassured the student body of his

interest, heart felt, for S. U. We sin-

cerely hope that his health may speed-

ily improve and that he will visit us

again soon.

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are
particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SELINSGROVT5 PRNNA.

YOUR ATTENTIO N
18 CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : PA.

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT
MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

CHAB. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

HERMAN & BOLIG
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF UP-

TO-DATE HARDWARE

PLUMBING AND HEATING

a specialty

—THE

—

HardwareModel

Bell 'Phone

Stokb

8*'linsgrov«

HAVE YOU

ORDERED YOUR

1919 L0NTH0RN7

NICELEY'

8

Pennants, Flashlights, Leather
Goods, Foutituin Fens,

Stationery.

328 Market Sunbuet

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water Stt.,

oellnsgrova. Pa.
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COLE AND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED
2nd Floor by West Entrance

The Susquehanna
Is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise
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Gardner Company
425-427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

Cash or Credit
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The Economy Garage
First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES
WORK DONE \VHILE YOU WAIT.
ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

This Space For

MAXWELL
ARTHUR MARX

SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
C rocerles Fancy and Staple. Cigara,
1 obacco and Confections. Open every
e vening

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49.Y

It is so discouraging to the Gay

Lotharios. One finds so many thorns

in the path, when searching for per-

fection. After years of toll you at last

find the Perfect Woman only to dis-

cover that she's not a Perfect Lady.

j
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Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street Selinsgrove

Lrixixxxxx:^^
LYTLE'S PHARMACY

THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX
CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE
OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Clothing,

S.

SEE

Shoes and

Fiinuahinga

B. MlCHABLfi

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provigiona,

Tobacco and Cigara, Fruita

and Confectioua

SBLmSGBOTB

EAT Al

LIEBY'S RESTAUrtANT
Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURY

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. I. Heffelfinger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Selintgrovt

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prices
Special DiBcounta to Student*

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
A SPECIALTY

SellnsgroTe, Penxuk

G. R. HENDRICKS A SON
— Dealers In —

Hardware, Gla««, On», Palntt, Farm.
Ing implemenU H«a«lqu«rt«ra for
Galvanized Roofing. n«w« Depot ai
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204. North Market StrMt,

Sellnagrore, •*-•?».



MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&
MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The College Clothiers

Suilbury, Pa.

JOIS AND BLOTS FROM

IHE COLLEGE CIPOS
About that military training. What's

the matter fellows? Is it lack of in-

terest or just plain indifference that

all the fellows. do not turn fuit? Th'^

guns are now here, so why not make

it a point to all come out and take

part in drilling. Heretofore we have

had it only once a week, but since we

are leaving such fine weather, we will

probably drill oftener. Do your part

by attending every drill.

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

'Phone 74-Y Selinsgrove

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST., SELINSGROVE.

GOTO
KLINE'S

DELICATESSEN STORE
For all kinds of good eats.

• Market Street

Potteiger's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water and Cliostnut Streets

Bell and United 'Phones.

SELINSGROVE. PA.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

EX LIBRIS YOUR BOOK
Is it the one you really wanted or the one you bought because you

could not get the right one ,and you did not know where to order ilV

A book need i.s a real need and nothing but the right one will do.

This need we will fill, at publishorK prices for any student at Susquc-

lianna University.

THE LUTHERAN PUBLICATION SOCIETY

9th and Sansom Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

We are glad to note that the can;

pus has received a thorough raking

and cleaning. Now a little judgment

on our part will help considerably. So

let us be careful about throwing un-

necessary afticles about the campus.

The theologs and sophomores have

been on the job and have their tenni.^

court.s in shape. The varsity and

freshmen courts are not quite finished,

but the fellows are faithfully working

at them.

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
-TASTE IN MENS WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Popular and Authentic Styles

FOR SPRING

Have already made th^ir appearance.

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

BilliiiiililEISIIIIIilSlililililiiiiilililHiSilil^llliiliiilililEliSilEISIilillliy

SAVE FOR A HOMEl
We can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent. Interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It Is not what
you earn but what you nave that makes you rich.

THEJIFARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

We are very .sorry to announce tlie

death of Philo and Clio Literary So-

cieties. They have been failing for a

long time, and last Friday evening

made one last effort to survive, but

failed iu having the majority of nieui-

be.'.s out. Under the circumstances

the end was not entirely expected.

Nevertheless it was quite a shock to

Susquehanna to lose both Societies at I

one time. Death was due to a long
j

standing case of "loss of interest." L

is understood that both societies have

willed all their worldly goods to S. U.

o the institution is enriched by several

pianos, a hundred or more chairs,

books, several carpets, etc. Tht- halls

have been left for "the departed

spiiits" as a reminder of what u.sed to

be. Funeral services next Friday ev-

ening—Let's all be present.

How do you like the ney tune for

"Onward Christian Soldiers" o;i th<'

Dogtown organ.

I A Nice Photograph Pleases All

S Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken,

S before the rush at THE SCHINDLER STUDIO. I

S 18 N. 4th St. SUnbury, Pa.

HliSiiSiliHiaii!iliilliiiliiilillllllliiiiiililil!]l8ll!liiiillililiiyiiiilllilii8

Dandelion I What a thrill goes thru

us as we hear that magic word. Many
of the students are getting anxious for

this rar*:" dish, and some have gone si,

far as to institute dandelion feeds.

Huriah for dandelion.

SERVES YOU RIGHT

ZELINER'S REStIuRANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO

THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L.L ZELLNER, PROP.

Someone prayed in chapel one day

last week that Easter might coma ev-

ery week.

t^^mi^sszkm&&&.,mi,^^i^m.;»i^m^:i^ms^^mB3sm

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

^*^^

1 The Seniors are surely at work

I
Captain Racket next Tuesday and an

excellent Operreta soon. All Uiis

takes work but they have the spirit

and the balance of us should assist

them all we can.

Beautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,

50 miles above Harrisburg,

Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildings, with all modem conveniences.

The Academy—four years' pieparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts- leading to Bachelor degrees.

New Science Hall with good equipment Enlarged opportunity for the

study ot BlologT. Chemistry, rhysics. Geology, Forestry, and other na-

tural sciences.

The Conser'atory of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches" Course during Spring and Summer Terms.

The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Sellnsgrove, Pa.

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

(NE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

^ .' : CREAM KNO"^' AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARA STORE

PALACE or SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBURY

I WH1TMER=STEELE COMPANY
*-it-3t**-X--**4t4t*4t-X-************-»*-)t****-5f-*********-3f--;:--X--J«-***'**«t

*

*

* — MANUFACTURERS OF — ' *

% PINE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER *

* Mining Timber and Ties, Shingles and lath, Sunbury, Pa.
;|,

V 4 :

Couldn't we get along with a little

less "ducking." It is hard on clothes,

buildings, and tempers, and besides

isn't it rather childish Y

The flustered ushers; "Mardon me

padam, you are occupewing the wrong

pie. I will sow you another sheet."

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

W« are entering our fifty-ninth season of bvislness. PERFECT
SERVICE In furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watch-wor<L

Our Academic Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rsntal or sel-

llng latM. A r»siuo6t i»iH tela* you « «opy of ©ur katsst CJostuaae

Oa1al«c«s MmWr M.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

A 1100 bond will cothe a soldier, or

feed a soldier for eight months, or pur-

chase 5 rifles or 30 rifle grenades, or 43

hand grenades, or 25 pounds of ether,

or 145 hot-water bags, or 2.000 surgical

needles.

A $100 and a f50 bond will clothe

and equip an Infantry soldier for serv-

ice overseas, or feed a soldier for a

year.

Two 1100 bonds w^l purchase a

horso or a mule for CaTalry, Artillery,

! or other serTic*.

ESTABLISHED 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K. AVALTON^ PIIES. & TUE.VS.; ALLEN G. WALTON,

VICE PRES. ; ClIAS. M. HAUTRICK, SECKETARY ; S. 0. GOIIO,

SALES MANAGER; R. R. PLEAM, EASTARN REPRESENTATIVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
QuarrymcH and Miniufacturers of

BUILDING STONE SAND-LIME LKK'K

, CRUSHED STONR . SAN^, CONCRETE, etc.

WALTONVILLE, PENNA.

S

Ikali 9 Lucem , Eucalyptus , Sheep:
Use -these ujords or any others to test

Webster's New Internatiomal

Dictionary, ^'«« one supreme Authority^

TTiis .evT '>U'. an not only »n«wer» yourqu«tion«^ ^
alx)U oil. ieed cropa, •tock, feedlng,--,,,.^^^
but i> ••'"". aa I lBd» o( question* io ^^"i^fSli
hiaUi. , licrat' '.fiction, trade*, iirta,

»nd t > 'o !, t 1 iing wa* words, etc

GF ' VP"'' ;, Pananui-Paciflc
i ,. --n." - J Kjipo«ltl<m.

«N,SM War«B. 37M P^M,
MN lUustradofM.

G. A C. MUUtUM CO., 8(irin«flaM( Mms.

iy

I WRITE

'pocKnuisFRtt
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"THE PASSING OF A PEOPLE"
AN ESSAY ON HAWAII

An Intere^ing Discussion of Country, In-

habitants, and Customs of Our Island

, Possession

In these strenuous days of war and

of hardshir- tfvr jfre so mhny con-

tending inniors upon almost cvpiy sub-

ject tliaL most people have now be-

come incredulous and are inclined to

lake all statcnionls with "a grain of

salt." It is probable because of this

that little or no attention was given to

a recent report made by an American

member of the Hawaiian judiciary, to

the effect that the race of Polynetiians,

or pure Havraiians, is rapidly dying

out and is doomed to extinction. Thi;;

,
report, however, is true—yes, only too

true!—and it is worthy of cojisiderf)-

tion. Are these people of so little im-

portant in the world that the pa>>sing

cf their race should entirely escape

our notice ? Let us remember thai

they are living, breathing human be-

ings like ourselves, and that, as God's

people, the./ must have some defmile

purpose in UU\ What is this pui-

pose, and to v.hat extent have they

been allowed to carry it out ?

It is doubt i ul whether many of the

citizens* of the Unite'd States really

know much nbout the Hawaiian

Island.'-, and knowing little, they care

even less. To most of them Hawaii is

no more than a name; or, perhaps, a

have done had they been given a

chance and a little encouragement.

The islands, were annexed to the

United States just nineteen years ago

and in these few years their native

population has decreased from two
hundred thousand to less than twenty-

six thousand. Think of it! The fact

is appalling and is c> riainly worthy
of our attention.

Hawaii is a wonderful country,

where there are altitudes rising from

palm-fronted coral beeches to snow-

capped summits fourteen thousand

feet in the air, and it is .said that one

can have a city home, a seaside homo
and a mountain home, all of which
may be visited by automobile within

two hours. Never before was so mucji

climate gathered together in one place I

on earth. .Situated is it is, remote in i

the heart of the Pacific Ocean, Hawaii
has received an immigration of alien

vegetable, insect, animal and human
life varied, and giving: rise to inoie

complicated problems than have con-

fronted any other land. It is the rapid

mflux of immigrants, chiofly fror-"

japan, Asia, and Spain, which has

caused the great decrease in the num-
ber of the original Hawaiian race.

m. MORTON lELLS

OF WESIERJ JOURNEY

POPULAR REGISTRAR GIVES IL-

LUSTRATED LECTURE ON TRIP
THRU CALIFORNIA

symbol for the ukelele—that absurd

musical insirumenl-or for some ofl'^he.se foreigners, quick-witted, ambi-

tious and industrious, saw wonderful
the wild rag-lime music which has

lately become popular. Is this all that
TT • u i it. iio T^ I

ful island and Ihev seized every orHawaii has given to the world? De
j

• -^ '

cidedly not! Surely it is our duty as

American citizens to learn more about i

these islands which became a part of I

'^^^'^"'^^ ^'"'^ completely overrun by
j

the tc"i.tory c^ our country in 1898-
i

'''"™ ^"'^ '^': ""^"Vil inhabitants were '

to learn what their people have done

and what greater things they might

jpossibilitiPs in the beautiful and fruit-

ful island and they seized

portunity to cultivate them. In vast

i numbers they went to Hawaii until the .

j
outnumbered and domirjated.

(Continued in next issue)

MEN'S POCKETS
Pockets are among the most useful

things ever invented.

What a small town hick would do

for a place to put his hands had he no

pockets is hard to imagine.

No man knowg exactly how many
packets he has. If you don't believe it

ask the first man you meet. He can't

<'0iue within four of it.

Each suit of clothes is equipped

with so many of these repositories

(hat the average "he" can't think right

off the reel how many he has got.

some money in it, a laundry tick ft, a

rabbit foot, a clasp of a silk garter, a

few cigar store coupons, a deck of

cards, a pistol, a recipe for curing a

cold, a piece of court-plaster, a dr<^ain

book, a lock of hair, and an ad in

flnitum. -Haltimore Sun.

MISTAKES
When a plumber makes a mistake,

he charges twice for it.

When a lawyer makes a mistake, il

is just what he wanted, because he has

the chance to try the case all over

Mr. Horton very pleasantly enter-

tained the students last Thursday ev-

ening wiih an illu.stralcd lecture of

his trip thru California. During his

recent trip thru the land fo continuou.s

summer Mr. Horton secured many in-

teresting photographs of the wonder-
ful sights to be seen there and on

Thursday night shoved these to the

interested students and told many
tilings ahom. the different places. Hia
talk was both Instructive and enter-

taining and the students appreciated it

very much. They thank Mi-. Hortoii

very heartily and are anxiously wait-

ing the talk on Old Mexico which has
been promised for the near future.

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
Sunday

10:1." \.:m. Baccalaureate Sermon in

Trinity Lutheran church by

Rev. H. D. Hayes, D. D„ of

Middleburg.

7:00 P.M. Address lo Religious Or-

ganizations in Trinity

Church by Rev. Cliarles

Meyers, of Reading.

Monday

10:00 A.M. Junior Oratorical Contest

in Seibert' Hall.

2:30 P.M. Musical recital in Rcilxn-r

Hall.

8:0o P.M. Senior class play.

Tuesday

10:00 .^.M. Commencement Exercises

in Trinity Lutheran church.

Address by Gov. Martin G.

Brumbaugh.

2:00 P. H. Unveiling of marker 'in

memorial to Governor Sny-

der

JflPiESE OPEREITfl G0LLE6ES TO ASSIST

B! VOICE STUOEiTS
«

POPULAR JAPANESE OPERETTA
WILL BE STAGED NEXT WEEK
PRETTY CHORUSES

One week from tonight is the time a i,,!! tor War Prohibition may come
set for the pre.^.niation of the Jap- ,„, i,, ('(.n.gress at alniust any lime.

' ari.sp of the opposition on (his sub-

INJY FIGHT

ALL COLLEGES WILL LEND AS-
SISTANCE IN NATION-WIDE CALL
FOR PROHIBITION

anese Operetta "Piinci ss Chrysanllp -

mum" by the voice department of (he

Conservatory of Mu.sic under the (lii-e<

tion of Mis. Elizahttli IIoytAyer, in-

structor in vol

,! ei ('oiit;ressmen want and d. ,^"rve to

l.now iliat educated citizens ;iie ready
id ^lalul with them in iinyiliiii- which

ice in liie Conservatory uiil make the country <uo:n:.-y lo do
and Prof. Naliian N. Iveener, head of Ks world duty at thi:; ridcn! hour.
thi departmeni of Oratory in the Uni-

versity. Undei- si.eii V. ell kuowu and
efficient leaders (lie opcretla will ci r-

tainly please and evervone should

Because of this condition rmd the im-

iieiaiive need for prohii)i( iun a( this

lime, iH'iiuips the mo.sl e\t. u. i\i and
Tiios( universally endorsed i.etiijon in

take advantage of the opportunity to history is being sent lo Congress.
^^'' ''• liir-a-. il in and endorsin;^: this are bun-
It will be given (WO nights, Tuesday, .h.u. of organizadon. and hundreds

April 30th and VV, diu sday, May Ist
. m' - i,uii..an(Is of our 1m-i citi^en^. For

in the Masonic Temple. Tickets arc- st,.,,,. v,,.,.|.-.q almost the entire force of
being sold by membe,>- of the Senior

, v, ry pmhihition organization is (o be
Class of the University and at the diiees,,!, ..o far as pract ieaiile, toward
jVVm. N. Bulick clothing store, where this eiu1. The method used is very

simple and strictly American. Our's
jthe reserved seats can be secured be

;.winning April 21(li at 9 ikm. Reiurf is "a .L;ov-(>!nment of th»^ people, for the
your seals early and avoid a disap- people and by the people." Congress
pointmenl later in not being able to will act in thi.s matter, as in all oth-
get a seat. The prices will he 25c for

.general admission and ".>(• for the re-

served seats.

STUDENT RECITAL
A recital will be given by the stu-

dents of the Conservatory of Music in

Seibert Hall Thursday cvchin.g at S

o'clock. Everybody invited.

ers, at I lie expressed will of its con-

.s'if iienls.

In this titanic drive the colleges arc

to have a very large part. Imagine, if

you can, the influence upon C<.)ngress

of the voice of HOO colle.ges and uni-

veisiiie; when sounded in concprt on'

one side of a proposed legislation.

The} are lining up under the leader-

.•<hip or the National Iiiti rcollegiate

I'rohihiiion Association with unusual

liroiiiplness.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

!

Thru the columns of the Sus^quc- i „„ , . ^.
i be (ilijectives as set forth are,

hanna we wish to announce that the ', .,„... , , ,, ,, ,,.,,..
Y. M. C. A. has re-opened its employ-

Give a man a suit of clothes without jaKain.

a single pocket and he would be lost. When a carpent(>r makes a mistake,

Just look what a man carried around he buries it.

in his pockets.

Half a dozen letters, a can of tobac-

co and a pipe, or two of three cigars

(more often these are worn in his vest

just over the heart), a fountain pen, a

pencil or two, a photograph of a dizzy

broiler he doesn't want wifey to see,

a knife that won't cut anything, a key

ring with fourteen keys on It, some

stamps all stuck together, a few rubber

T)ands, a memorandum book, a news-

paper clipping or something the loca<

paper said about him, a watch, a pokei

chip, a card of two admitting him to

hifl favorite club, a pocketbook with

When a judge makes a mistake, ii

becomes the law of tlu' land.

When a preacher makes a mistake,

nobody knows the difference.

When an electrician makes a mis-

take, he blames it on induction, nobody

knows what that means.

But when an editor makes a mistake

—goodnight !!!!!!!
—Exchang'>

A sufficient number of military cred-

its will be required of all who wish to

graduate from the University of Pitts-

burgh.

A TRUE OPTIMIST
His boss went dead and his mule went

lame;

He lost six cows in a poker game

:

A hurricane come on a sumer's day,

An' carried the house whar' he lived

away;

Then an earthquake come when that

,wus gone.

An' Bwallered the Ian' that the

house stood on!

An' the tax collecter, he come roun'

An' charged him up fer the hole in

the groun'!

An' the city marshall—he came in

view

An' said he wanted his street tax,

too!

Did he moan an' sigh? Did he set an'

cry

An' cuss the hurricane Bweepin' by?

Did he grieve that his ol' friends fail-

ed to call

When the airthquake come an' swal-

lered all?

Never a word o' blame he said,

With all them troubles on top his

head!

Not him! He dumb to the top o' the

hill—

Whar' Btandin' room wuz left him

Btill—

An,' barin' his head, here's what he

Raid:

ment bureffu under (he care of Mr.

V. 1). Naugle. .All tliose in Selinsgfove

or those outside— if they furnish trans-
!

|)oitai ion-may employ students by

applying to Mr V. 1). Naugle, 300

Walnut St., Selins;;iove, Pa. Owing

lo the fact that (lasses are heard every

day it is not ollen dial students arc

free for the entire^ day hut they may
be secured at any lime for a part of

a da>. Students who desire work

should notify Mr, Naugle of that fact.

WiUard D. Allbeck, Pies.

LANTHORNS ARRIVE

The 1919 liaiithorn \vas received

from the publishers Saturday morning

and distribution uf (he same began

Monday. This years hook is consider-

able above the aveia.ge and is by far

the best book ever published at Sus-

quehanna. All (he eiimavings are ex-

ceptionally good and (he gold liorder

around the pages adds much lo the ap-

pearance. Several pages are filled

with §picy snapshols and the calendar

and jokes are excellent. The price is

$;5.00. This is a little more than in

former years but tht> better quality of

the book and the war prices accounts

for the advance in price. This book

should be in the home of every nhini-

nus and studen( ir you have not

ordered do so at once as the extra

supply is very limited.

"I reckon It's time to get up an' git;

But, Lord, I hain't had the meaRles

ylt!"

l)rieny: to put the colleges bf'hind this

tinupually extensive and popular move-

ment niMl to thereby ohiain a puldic

c.\pre.s.si6n of the attitude of the col-

I

leges concerning Ihe question.

The methods proposed are, briefly,

as follows:

1, Hold a mass meeting to secure

student body endorsement of a peti-

tion to Congressmen and Senators and

to urge professors and students as in-

dividuals to petition Congress,

2, To send out dt'putaiion teams in-

to nearhy communities to urge the

s(>nding of similar petitions,

3, Publicity is to be ^iven the

campaign by the college papers and
especially prepared posters.

Who has earned a lietter right to

speak to Congress comeniiiig war
legislation than the colleges of Amer-

ica? What other institution has sent

so large a percentage of its eligibles

to support the colors? What other

institution had as high a percentage

of noble clean-cut chaps to send?

Who goes more cheerlully than they?

.\nd who will make better soldiers?

Success in securing war prohibition

will save for the fellows in France:

Food, 2,500,000,000 pounds.

Fuel, 66,000,000 tons.

Labor, of over 300,000 men.

Failure in securing war prohibition

means at home:

Heatless, wheatless, meatless days.

Lightless nights.

War bread.

Food riofs.

(Concluded on Page Three)
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History unearths the past for six

thousand years. It finds man with a

barbarous soul, in spite of the gain

of faculty and invention. Scientists

and philosophers have proof that the

world is many thousand years old.

Then we must think in centuries no

longer, but in ages, for we realize the

shortness of tliis historic period. Al-

tho the advance of man thru this

small period is marvelously quickened

these scant six thousand years are

but sunlit ripples on the flood of un-

told ages. A little time is adequate

for reason to reach dominance over

the age-long heritage of other instincts.

Obviously the reign of the spirit is not

yet. God's power Beems not fully to

control the lust of matter and the

violence of men, any more than human
reason quite controls rage and bodily

desire. There are many "doubting

Thomases" in the world today.

We have entered the greatest war

ever waged, not for territorial posses-

sions and! nderanities, but for justice,

tho rights of peace, and the deliver-

ance of the world from brutal violence.

The United States has doclorod war

upon the German Government because

of the danger that threatened us, be-

cause of tho horrible sack of Bel-

gium and the evil designs of Germany

tipon our own country. We fight for

the cause of right and truth Ihruout

the world, to protect our own demo-

cracy and Insure our future safety, as

well as that of hU the peoples of the

world. God grant that the spirit in

which weh ave entered the war may
continue to be pure, and that our

bands may still be clean at the close

of this great adventure.

It is true that the present war has

devastated Europe with horrors that

can scarcely be put into language.

Where there were once flourishing

fields, there are now barren lands;

where there were once progressive

cities, there is now only dobria of

mortar and stone, such woeful des-

truction as never known 1)efore.

WTiere there were once happy homes,

there are now Midowed mothers,

fatherl(',s.4 children and broken hearted

lovers. Now, instead of the happy

song of the maiden, thi- shriek of

bursting shell and tho booming of

deadly cannon resound all over the

land.

We must not confine our thoughts to

the horrors of the present but we
must look to a happier and brighter

future. Wc must remember that the

war cannot last always, but that there

will come a time, God grant that tho

time is near, when the cannon shall

cease to epit its fire and death and the

sword shall be beaten into the plow-

shear. We clearly see the progress of

the world of man, and God points to

a time when tlie finer spirit of God

and man will have triumphed over the

blending desires and abominable

thoughts that have produced their

natural results in the present war.

The peak is far and high. Impatient

peace societies will vainly seek a

short cut to "Mt. Pisgah."

We cannot determine the future of

[hv. world. It does not appear as a

clear vision, but we can see the future

dimly, as thru smoked glasses; the

victory of the Allies, the fall of Prus-

sian Militarism, democracy ruling the

world, and nations observing cheer-

fully the "golden rule," making a

peaceful world that the Greater would

be pleased to look upon and be proud

of as the glorious work of His own

hand.

All peace arbitration has utterly

failed in this war. The Germans have

had instilled into their blood the de-

sire and ambition to conquer the world.

At present, peace could not be secured

b yarbitration without yielding to the

plans of the Germans. This would

mean the defeat of the principles for

which America stands. There can be

no safe, lasting, and worthy peace

made until the downfall of the Hohen-

zollern rule. This means the Allies

must win a desicive victory upon the

field. Without removing this family

from the throne there will be no dur-

able peace. In 1814 the cry rang thru

Europe "enough of Bonaparte"; so,

today the world looks upon the Hohen-

zollern dynasty. Napoleon Bonaparte

was indeed fearful to the world of

that day, but the world has awakened

to the truth of his statement at St.

Helena, when he said, regretfully: "I

made the mistake of my career when

I had the opportunity, that I did not

remove the Hohenzollerns from the

throne of Prussia. As long as this

house reigns and until the redcap of

liberty is erected in Germany there

will be no peace in Europe." We rea-

lize the truth of this statement. WTiat

value could be attached to any pledge

or guarantee that the Kaiser would

now give as a condition of 'peace? If

any nation were ready to make peace

upon the assurance of the Kaiser that

in the future he would respect its

rights, the fate of Belgium, the scorn-

ful treatment of solemn treaties as

scraps of paper, would give such a na-

tion ground to stop and think twice

before risking its life and honor to a

German made peace.

But peace will be established. A
peace to compensate the world, and

the plans of peace of America will

likely be the fundamental principles

of the future world. The high seas

shall be free. Belgium, Roumania,

Serbia, Armenia, and the Balkan

Slates shall be restored and democra-

sy shall reign supreme. German ships

will lie rotting at their docks, manu-

factories idle, banks swept by a hur-

ricane Of financial disaster. The peo-

ple of America, France and Great

Britain will have a hatred for the

Germans. This did not exist at the

beginning of the war, but has arisen

during the struggle. It will be many

years before they will, without urgent

necessity, have business relations

with the Germans. Tiavel will be

paralyzed. The German citizens shall

learn the full truth as to the origin of

the war, and they will realize, as rea-

lize they must In due time, that Ger-

many could have prevented the war

had its Imperial government had any

yielding spirit to the almost pathetic

pleadings of France and Great Britain

for a peaceful adjustment of the con-

troversy.

(Concluded on Page Three)

'PRECIOUS
'^'^ THINGS

ARE rOR THOSE
f WHO CAN PRIZt THEM"

—/CSOP'a FABLES.

SEE

princess

chrysanthemum:

The Pretty

Japanese Operetta

Tuesday, April 30th

Wednesday, May 1st

in

Masonic Temple

Selin Sitrove.

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Blow — Shof^

362 Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & Sons

The College Tailors
Sunbury — Selinsgrove

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGROVfl

For Sweet Meat Dainties

We have Samoset and Hopewell
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Marthmellow Carmels — Try Then

KIPPEL'S ART SHOP
STJNBURY

MOLLER PIPE GROANS

M. P. nOLLER
HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

FieST NAINAL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources
°^ °^" $850,000.00

ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, President,

ROSCOE C. JJORTH Jaihler.

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General (Tfflce and Factorr

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pins.
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc.
Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence in-

vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped'

Writing Paper.

TH E BOO K EMPORIUM— Headquarters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Bookt and>

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTJ
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVH

GRAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD
All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and

a fine line of confectionery. We also*

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

Market & Pine Selinsgrove-

When you are hungry and want some
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

SPALDING'S Club
Snecial

DECOMMENDED
* ^ for school and college
playert. Strongly made of selected leather.

Has aprintinR style flexible solea. See it in
our catalogue or al

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

124 Nassau St., N. Y. City.

|
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THE MOVIES
"The Home of Paramount Pictures'

Monday,

Thursday,

Saturday.

Always A Good Picture.
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With Grads. & Students

ALUMNI NOTES
Rev. A. W. Smith •14,-17, pastor of

the Worthing;* on charge recently

laoved into a new parsonage purchas-

(rd by the congregation. At this time

the congregation also presented to

the pastor as a gift, furniture to the

value of $400. The pastor's salary

was also raised $100.

Lieut. C. G. Aikens '11, commanding
Unit No. r>7^ U. S. A. A. C. S. at Allen-

towu, is spending a few days at home
with his parents, Pres. and Mrs. Chas

T. Aikens.

Rev. D. B. Treibly, Ph. D., '84, will

l)e installed as pastor of the New
Kingston charge of the West Penna.

Mvnod by the president of that Synod
yuy 5th.

^y. J. M. Stover '84, has removed
I -elinggrove to Glode, Somerset

v:;
, having taken charge of the

, v^ix there April 1st.

our duty in teaching others of the
Christ and of his truths. By making
use of our talents we may be the
means of leading many others to God's
service and to life eternal.

Some day God is going to call the
roll and we all desire to be there.

But is there a greater joy. than as per-

sons come from the left or the right

they may say, "Because of this ones
making use of his God given talents

we are saved." Isn't it worth while?

COLLEGE NOTES
Kornman '20, was visited by his

.'lister and Miss Beeck, of Williams-

port, on Sunday.

Kimball '21, was visited by his par-

ents for a short time on Saturday.

Bastain '19, spent the week-end at

Ills home in Williamsport.

Janson '20, was visited by his broth-

rr George and his mother, on Saturday

and Sunday.

Walker, Sem. '19, preached at Dog-

town on Sunday night.

Benfer '21, made a short trip home
on Wednesday.

"Dick," Sem. '65, visited Prof. Brun-

irart's room one night last week.

Treaster '19, laid in a supply of

liousehold goods for the future, at the

i^ale on Saturday.

Cole '20. Ritter '21, and Shoaf '19.

accompanied the Concert Company to

Middleburg on Wednesday evening.

Allbeck '19, and Shoaf '19, spent the

week-end attending a Y. M. C. A. con-

ference held in Philadelphia.

T>iutn''i " K .f^rn; 'v - 1,, ath at his

ome I;. .; vif.v
"'

i. M. C. A. APRIL 16, 1918

The meeting was ably conducted by

Charles Drumm. The speaker for the

f vening was Mr. Shelly, the editor of

itie "Sunbury Daily Item," and the

message which he brought to us was
both inspiring and instructive.

WTien Elijah was made to flee for

Ills life because of the ill will which
I He inilers of Israel held against him,

I i> became weary oT trying to do God's

will in the midst of great trials and

(liflQculties, and sought to die. But

'yvd came to Elijah in his flight and as

h" was sitting beneath the juniper

tioe, God asked "what doest thou

1) re Elijah?" At this place Elijah has

it vision of new possibilities and great-

II- work. He learn that he is still to

Hnoint kings and perform God's work
luaong His chosen people.

How much we are like Elijah. For

just as Elijah had talents for doing

wonderful work for the upbuilding of

Ood's kingdom, so have we talents

which we are expected to use for His

service. And then too, like Elijah.

we often become tired and are ready

to quit. However let us not falter

but let us make a completed work our

ioal.

Christ's last words to hl« disciples

Wore "Go ye therefore and teach all

nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father, and of the Son. and of

tlit> Holy Ghost." If we are to be true

followers of Christ, we must also do

COt-LEGES TO ASSIST

I

IN DRY FIGH
j

(Continued from First Page)

j

A long war followed by poverty.

I

It is to be hoped that individual stu-

dents and professors will not consider

their duty in this matter discharged

by simply voting in the mass meeting
to have the school petition Congress.

The influence upon your Congressman
of a personal letter from you, whether
he knows you or not, is hard to meas-
ure. One personal letter may have as
much weight as a petition representing

the whole student body. Here is an il-

lustration of what personal letters can
do. In the 1916 election Herschel L.

Washington, a 19 year old sophomore
in Kansas University was elected

County attorney of Wichita County.

He refused to leave college to cam-
paign. How did he win in the election?

By writing a personal letter to every

voter in the county. Try it on your

Congressman and Senators.

This spring the State I. P. A. Con-

ventions being held in different parts

of the nation have been very prompt
in petitioning Congress for War Pro-

hibition. This was done very effect-

ively by the Southern New England

Convention recently held at Harvard
University.

This is the tomorrow you looked for

yesterday, when you should tell your

Congressman and Senators at Wash-
ington that you want War Prohibition.

Petition your Congressman and Sen-

ators at Washington for War Prohibi-

tion. Do it yourself—-don't "leave it

to George."

Collars
FOR SJPRJWG

CASC0-2?/Sw. CLYDE-2V«wi

The

1919

Lanthorn

Has Arrived

See—
H. W. PAPENFUS, Mgp.,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

YOUR ATTENTIO N
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY,

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, 8UNBURY

HEKALV^^ & BOLIG
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF UP-

TO-DATE HARDWARE

PLUMBING AND HEATING
a specialty

—THE

—

Model Haudwarb Stokb

Dull 'Phone : Selimgrovi

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : pa.

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT
MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served.

Cigars, Cigarettes and tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

HAVE YOU

ORDERED YOUR

1919 L0NTH0RN7

Lli*> HllIIIITTTTlIIITgTT^-ry
M

M

M

n

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are
particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIA8 WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SEMNSGHOVR PRNN4.

GHA8. W, KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

NICELET'S

Pennants, Flashlights, Leather
Goods, Fountain Pens,

Stationery.

328 Mabket Sunbuby

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine & Water 8t«.,

o«Iln«groT«, Pa.

^ JOB PRINTING ^

The Selinsgrove Times
XXXXXIXXXZXTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX tXXTXXTTTXXXaaimiXXXXXg

COLE AND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED
2nd Floor by West Entrance

• The Susquehanna
Is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise

The Economy Garage
First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

gpXXXTTnmxIIXI IIXni llllllTTTXXXIITTTITTTTTTYYTY-rW.

(Continued from Second Page)

The effect of defeat upon a ruined

and impoverished Germany whose first

born are slain and the lintels of one

sixth of whose homes are spla.shed

with the very lifeblood of the nation,

will indeed bea terrible retribution.

The vision is dim, but it shall burst

forth and shine wth the light of the

morning sun peeping over the hori-

zon, making the very universe beam
with glory as tho the past were to be-

tray and destroy the national sin,

coveiuousness. Nations will be dis-

armed and formed into a league which

shall protect the small and the weak
from the power of the greedy and sel-

fish. This league will give equal

right to all, special privilege to none.

Wrong and might will be replaced

with truth and justice, and all shall

enjoy righteous liberty, equality and

justice. Wasted France and Belgium

will be restored. The world will be

free, fully dedicated to the pursuits of

liberty and happiness.

V C I Q Y c I a

Gardner Company
425-427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

^'^^^ or Credit

g*i '̂ IJSliJJAilJlxii III ^ ^ iiixmiiiri i t t 1
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This Space For

MAXWELL
ARTHUR MARX

SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES
WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT.
ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

CASH QUALITY STORE
Croceries Fancy and Staple. Cigan,
Tobacco and Confections. Open every
evening

M. E. 8TEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49.Y

EAT AT
LIEBY'8 RESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURI

:XXXXXXTITTTTTYrrrTT

Bulick's for Clothes =

Selinsgrove

Drunkenness and alchollsm are, in

fact, to a large extent, quite independ-

ent phenomena.—Dr. W. A. Parker.

Eren when discouraged it is a poor

plan to go around admitting you are.

In the days of Charlemabne it is

said that the death penalty was inflict-

ed for dunkenness.

IXIIIIIXIIIIIXlIITTTT^rrrf

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. L Heffelfinger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Selinsgrove

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX
CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE
OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Pricss
Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMINO
A SPECIALTY

SelinsgroTe. Penaa.

SEE
aothlng,

Shoes and

FomlBUngi
S. B. MlCHAIU

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, Provisions,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fmits
and Confections

SELINSOBOyS

Q. R. HENDRICKS A SON
- Dealsrs In ~

Hardware. Oiass, Oils. Paints, Farnw
Ing implsmsnts. Hsadquaitsr* fot
Qalvanlzsd Roofino- N^rwa Ospot alt
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST I

204, North Marks I Strsst,

SsUnagroT*, .... pa.



MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The College Clothiers

Sunburv, Pa.

JOTS AND BLOTS FROM

THE COLLEGE CiPOS
Thursday evonins, Ihe students of

Susquehanna were delightfully and

instructively entertained by "Daddy"

Horion, when he Rave an Illustrated

lecture on his recent travels in Cali-

lornia. He has iironiised to give an

other lecture sometime in the future

on his travels in Mexico, and it is with

easer expectancy that we look for-

ward to ihis event.

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and »

PHOTO SUPPLIES
'Phone 74-

Y

Selinssrovf^

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST.. SELINSGROVE.

GOTO
KLINE'S

DELICATESSEX STOKE
For all kinds of good cats.

Market Streot

Potteig:er's

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water and Clicstniit Streets

Bell and United 'Phones.

SELINSGROVE. PA.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
i

LENOLEUM
i — Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

Many of tlie menings are certainly

delightful, and it is true that it is

pleasant to be out close to nature,

but let us not forget our Y. M. C. A.

meetings. These weekly devotional

meetings are always held Tuesday ev-

enings at 7:15 o'clock unless announc-

ed otherwise, and excellent speakers

are secured to address the saulents at

every njjeeting. It is our duty to at

lend these meetings. We owe it to our-

selves ii. th;it this aid in the upbuilding

of character should be grasped by all;

we owe it to our college in that the

greater the auxiliaries, the greater and

Ijctter S. U. will be; we owe it to the

boys at the front in that we should

support with the best of our ability

the organization which is doing so

much for theui. Let us not be slack-

ers.

I

The Susquehanna Concert Company

|g;:ve an entertainment at Middle-

hurg Wednesday, April 17th., and

wc!.' well received.

EX LIBRIS YOUR BOOK
Is it thfs one you really v.anted or the one you bought because you

could not get the right one ,and you did not know where to ordc-r it?

A book need is a real need and nolliing but llir right one will do.

Tills need we v,-ill till, at publishers prifis for any siudenl at Susque-

hanna University.

Order Now!
THE LUTHERAN PUBLICATION' SOCIETY

9th and Sansom Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

When taking short cuts across the

campus, would it not be an excellent

llan n( ver to walk in the same path''

If 111 is plan Mere carried out, there

would not I'C so many evidences about

the campus where the grass has been

irodd( n on; of existence, caused by the

constant us of a ci rt'ain path.

SAVE FOR A HOME!
We can help you do It.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent. Interest

compounded every six n-,onths, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THEJIFARMERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

At a recent meeting of the Y. M. ('.

.\. cabinet, it was decided to continue

the "Employment Bureau" which was

inaugurated early in the school year.

Mr. V. 1). Nauglo was appointed to

superintend this agency and those de-

siring to do work their spare time

should make it known to him. Also

those having work tt) do and wish to

hires Indents should inform Mr.

Naugle. This plan has proven very

successful in the past and will doubt-

less maintain the same standard of

efflciencv in \\\e future.

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

Beautifully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna RiTer,

50 miles above Harrisburg,

Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildings, with all modern conveniences.
The Academy—four years' pieparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts— leading to Bachelor degrees.

New Science Hall with good equipment Enlarged opportunity for the
study of Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Geology, Forestry, and other na-

tural Bclencea.

The Coneervatcry of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms.

The School of rsusiness, Elocution, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. HORTON, Registrar, Selinsgrove, Pa.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We are entering our fifty-ninth season of business. PERFECT
SERVIOK in furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watch-word.
Our Aca<len]ic Cap and Gown department gladly quotes rental or lel-

Ung rfttM. A request will bring you a copy of car latest Costume
Ca«h)«K«e )#(«»kcT 19.

WAAS 6c SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The members of the German class

decided yesterday to cease the study

of German and accordingly made a

bonfire of their books after the class.

The editors of college papers cor-

vened at rolumbia to discuss meanr,

by which the college press can best

serve the interests of the nation in

the present crisis.

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Popular and Authentic Styles

FOR SPRING

Have already made their appearance.

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable * Sunbury, Penna.
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I A Nice Photograph Pleases All |

" Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken,

before the rtish at THE SCHINDLKR vSTUDIO. i

S 18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa. g
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SERVES YOU RIGHT

ZELEXER'S RESTAURANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO
THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. I. ZELLNER, PROP.

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

iNE selev':;tion of box gifts

, i : Cream known as best—try once

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBUrtY

It was only a few nights ago when

from same where out on the campus

arose sounds of soft sweet music,

which upon investigation proved to be

a male chorus accompanied by musical i

instruments. It is almost impossible
|

to express the pleasure that it gives to I

the listener when thru the quiet ma-

1

jesty of the night, there comes to his

ears melodies of this kind. May this

excellent entertainment be repeated

often.

I WHITMER=STEELE COMPANY I
* *
* — MANUFACTURERS OF — *

* PINE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER *
* Mining Timber and Ties, Shingles and lath, Sunbury, Pa. a
I *

ESTABLISHED 18G7 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K. WiU^TON^ PllES. & TREAS.; ALLEN^ G. WALTON^
VICE PRES. ; CIIAS. M. IIARTRICK^ SECRETARY; S. 0. GOIIO^

SALES MANAGER; R, R. FLEAM, EASTARN REPRESENTATIVE

Hurnmelstown Brown Stone Co.
Quarryincn and Manufacturers of

BUILDING STONE SAND LIME JJiaQK

CRUSHED STONE . • SAND, CONCRETJO, ktc.

WALTOXVILLE, PENNA.

^

New Hampshire State College wi''

serve as a training camp after com-

mencement May 1st. From 500 to 703

Service students from the various nav-

j

1 al and military camps will be trained

there.

Alkali , Lucem , Eucalyptus , Sheep:
Use ^these'tjuords or any others to test

^

Webster*s New International

Dictionary, r/ie one supreme Authority.
Tlii.i iw Ore... on not only nruiwerH your quoationi^

abou "ill. seeif crops, stock, feeding,

—

but n iM . ''. all 1 inds of tuiOHtions ia

hiato ' ; .ori:'|- '.fiction, trtt<l('«i,Brt8i

*nd ^ ' .. ;
' ling war wordu, etc

CV. ' VP '
'.. Panama-Padflc

1 . in t'- ,. il Exposition.

M«,W» Word*. 2700 Pages.
MM lUaatratlona.

C. & C MERRIAM CO.. SpringfiehK Maaa.

>'Vi>«>^

Namfi.

t^.

I WRITE

POQ(ETMAreFREE:

*ii»*»«^» **
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VOICE DEPARTMENI

OPEREim I T

PRINCES CHRYSANTHEMUM WILL
BE GIVEN TONIGHT AND TO-

MORROW EVENING

GOMiNGEMEIIT lEK

PROGili AiOUNGED

eECITAL BY

SIOOENTS
OFFICIAL COMMENCEMENT WEEK iSTUDENTS OF CONSERVATORY
PROGRAM ISSUED BY FACULTY AND DEPT. OF EXPRESSION
MUCH CONDENSED THIS YEAR RENDER PLEASING PROGRAM

Tonight is the night when you will

first be given (he opportunity of see-

ing that prctly Japanese operetta,

Princes Chrysanthemum. Rehearsals

have been hold tvory day and every-

thing is complete. It will be the pret-

itest play ever presented in Selins-

grove and will* be one never to be for-

gotten. If you go tonight you will be

certain to go again tomorrow for it will

please you so well. It is not every day

that you are privileged to witness an

entertainment of this kind and you

must be sure to go tonight. It will

only be given two nights so you must

not wait till the last minute or you

will not be able to secure seats and

will be disappointed.

A pretty fairy story is woven thru

the operetta. In this Professor Keen-

er plays the part of Emperor What-for

Whi, Miijs Marian Charles is the

Princess, Selin D. Ulrich and Samuel

Kornman are the rival suitors for the

hand of the Princess, Middlesworth is

the Court Chamberlain, Miss Botdorf

the Fairy Queen, and Billie Decker

Saucer-eyes the Wizzard Cat.

Mrs. Ayer and Professor Keener

have been untiring in their efforts to

perfect this operettn and they have b«-

cured excellent results. Come and see

for youiself this most wonderful pro-

duction tonight. Tickets are being

sold at W. N. Bulick's store.

A LETTE RFROM OVER THERE

France, Feb. 14, 1918.

Dear Mother and All:

It has been a long while since I

liave written *any letters, so I thought

I would write this evening. The last

few weeks have been very interesting.

We are living in our ambulances. I

like it line. Th^^y are a regular little

house on wheels. I have been in the

city of fashions for several days and

it i§ some place. I saw several good

shows v.hile I was th'-rc. Of all tlie

wide drive vnys and narrow streets

and parlts you see there. You can par.-',

the time away just watching the peo-

ple pass. The other day our section

was out to see the palace of Louis

XIV. That sure is some place. The

' \ ^alace itself is 700 yards long and

there are acres and acres of parks. In

one big room the walls are covered

with paintings representing the his-

tory of France; all her great l)attles

and men. All the rooms are of mar-

ble and gilt with paintings and statu-

ary everywhere. In one room the

sides are all covered with mirrors and

the ceiling decorated with beautiful

paintings and carvings. Th^ flair-

ways are all marble and hardwood

floors all thru the palace. It sure is

beautiful. They have a chapel in the

palace, all of marble and gilt with

paintings on the walls and ceilings

and carvings everywhere. The seats

are covered with yelvet and the altar

is overlaid with gold. Just that room

alone co?t ?,?, million francs (a franc is

about 20c in our money). In another

building we saw the carriages used

( ConMudcd on Tage Three)

Commencement at Susquehanna this

year will be very much shortened.

The exercises will start Sunday morn-

ing and close Tuesday. In former

years the exercises usually lasted a

day or two longer but on account of

national conditions it was thought ad-

visable to shorten the time. Follow-

ing is the program:

Sunday, May 12.

10:45 a.m. Baccalaureate Serman in

Trinity Church, Rev. H. I).

Hayes, D. D., Middleburg.

8 : 00 p.m. Address to Y. M. C. A. and

Y. W. C. A., in Trinity

Church, Rev. Charles R.

Meyers, D, D., Reading.

Monday, May 13.

10:30 a.m. Musical Recital, Seibert

Hall The Conservatory of

Music.

2:30 p.m. Junior Oratorical Contest,

Trinity Church.

3:30 p.m. Annual Meeting of Board

of Directors.

6:00 p.m. Open Air Concert on Cam-
*• pus by Loysville Orphan

Home Band—Silver of-

fering.

7:00 p.m. Alumni Public Meeting.

8:11^ p.m. Senior Class Play—"Her

Honor the Mayor"—Opera
House.

Tuesday, May 14.

9:00 a.m. Business Meeting of Alumni

10:00 a.m. Graduating Exercises, Trin-

ity Church. Commence-

ment Address by His Ex-

cellency Governor M. O.

Brumbaugh, LL.D.

12:30 p.m. pinner served at Dining'

Hall—Tickets 50 cents.

2:30 p'.ni. Unveiling ExGovernor Sny-

der Memorial Tal)let on

the "Snyder Mansion."

Memorial address by Hon.

M. G. Brumbapgh. Gov

ernor of Pennsylvania,

Members of the Pennsyl-

vania Historical Commis

sion will be present and

make addresses.

The recital given by the students of

the Conservatory of Music and the de-

partment of Exp.ession in Seibert

Hall last Thursday was a remarkable

success. Every number was excep-

tionaHy well rends red and spoke well

for their departments. Professor

Meyer, Mrs, Alice Habart and Mrs.

Hoyt-Ayer of the Conservatory and

Professor Keener of the Department

of Expression deserve great commen-

dation for the excellent work they are

doing in their depa'-vments.

Another recital will be given Tues-

day May 6, at 8 p.m., in Seibert Hall.

Following is the program for the Re-

cital last Thursda> :

Piano-Maiden's Sor r Meyer-Helmund.

Miss Florenc*. Lenhart.

Song--Tlie Dawn— D'Hardelot

Miss Susan Rcarick.

Reading—When I'm .Married—Warner

Miss Violet M 'yer.

Piano—Pink

—

Lichner

Miss Louise Mcchmer.

Vocal Duet—That W< Two Were

Maying

—

Neiblinger

Messrs. Auman and AUbeck.

Reading—Briar Rose- -

Miss- Dorothy i^r's-on.

Piano—Elfln Dance

—

Miss Esther Roat.

Violin—Solo Etude-
Miss Louise Boyer.

Reading—Little Orphan Annie—Riley

"When de folk's is gone"

Miss Celia Speiglemire.

Song—Who Knows

—

Ball

Mr. Sam Kornman.

Piano—Minuet

—

Paderewski

M'ss Estella Ewing.

Reading—The 'Squire's Rooster

—

Miss Marian Weaver.

Ends Xoxl Colmiiii

Jensen

Dacula

INTERCOLLEGIATE COMMENT

At Vassar, a training camp for

nurses has been established for col-

lege women. The course, which will

extend from the latter part pf June un-

til the middle of September, will be

under the auspices of the Council of

National Defense and the Red Cross.

PmRIOIIC 8IU0ENTS lECHOES

IN ROUSING MEETING STUDENTS
BURN ALL TEXTS. FACULTY
DROPS STUDY FROM COURSE

Last Monday the German students

balked at a sehcduliMl (lernian exam-

ination. An anti-Giiman demonstra-

tion was staged in protest of the

study of German, and the exam. The
effigy of the Kaiser was brought forth

by the re])ellious students and burned

with fitting cercmoties. The German
text books were collected and served

as fuel for the anitiilious Monarch's

funeral pyre. About 10:30 p.am. the

male students congregated in front of

Seibert Hall to complete the celebra-

tion. The coeds soon gathered at

the windows and on the porch of Sei-

bera Hall and more German text books

were thrown out to feed the bonfire.

During the celebration speeches were

made in several languages, each

speech being loudly applauded.

';Pappy" expressed the pledge of Italy;

"Bill" Janson the Hebrew scorn; Russ

Auman, the American determination;

Hard Guy Shoaf, an appear to buy war

stamps; Scrooge Allbeck, an appeal

to buy Liberty Bonds, and A. S. Uyeda,

the compliments of Japan. Dr. Aikens

announced if chapel Rnuirday morn-

ing, that the facuiiy liad decided to

drop the study of German in the col-

lege course.

From Adjoiiiinji Coliiiim
Song—Knowest Thou not that Fair

Land

—

Thomas
Mis Leah Smiih.

Violin—Romance

—

Beethoven

Mr. Bryson Ocker.

Song—Invictus

—

Huber

Mr. Selin Ulrich.

Piano—Polonaise Op 2G, No. 1—Chopin

Miss Marie Miller.

Every good citizen makes his coun-

try's honor his own and cherishes it,

not only as precious but as sacred.

He is willing to risk, his life in its de-

fense and is conscious that he gains

protection while he gives it.—Andrew

Jackson.

Gettysburg has good prospects 'or a

successful season in base!iall ar.d

track. Several track meets have been

scheduled. Tennis is also receiving

its share of attention; and as usual a

Varisty team will appear.

FROM y.icii.

CONFERENCEjT Pill.

PRESIDENTS OF MEN'S ASSOCIA-

TIONS MEET AT PHILADELPHIA
TO STUDY METHODS

PROF. R. J. MEYER
Dean of the Conservatory of Music.

Ex-president Shoaf and I'residenL Al-

beck attended a conference of the Y.

M. C. A. presidents of the colleges

located in eastern Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Marj land and Delaware at the

University of Pennsylvania from April

19 to 21. The conference was enter-

tained by Penn and nearly all the

meetings held in her spacious build-

ings. At the conference were repre-

sented Princeton, Lehigh, John Hop-

kins Medical, Haverford, Gettysburg,

Juniata, Lebanon Valley, Muhlenburg,

Ursinus, Lafayette, Eastern Maryland,

and others. The delegates were enter-

tained individually at the fraternity

houses. Many delegates arrived early

and spent the afternoon of the nine-

leentli seeing the city. The first ses-

sion was the evening of the nineteenth

in a room of a medical society in

Houston Hall. Ormand Milton, presi-

dent of the Penn organization, opened

the meeting and presided. Van Ducen

of Princeton, spoke strongly on the

idea of maintaining this year more
than ever before in our colleges an un-

compromising stand against all unraor-

ality as well as immornlitv. '^'^'ith

the retiring president of John Hopkins,

Md., made clear the opportunity to

reach the fellows who would soon be

giving their lives "over there." Mr.

Porter, one of the big men in Y. M.

work, spoke inspiringly on making this

year the best yet. The session the

next morning was held in the rooms

of the International club, a home
maintained by the Penn Y. M. C. A.

for the foreign students. The meeting

was presided over by Mr. Porter and

was a general conference. Objectives

and methods to gain these objectives

were disc\issed. The confeience un-

animously decided that there is more

reason for the existence of a Y.M.C.A.

organization this year than ever be-

fore.

In the aflernoon the confereiu (^ was

held in the same rooms and at this

time was discussed the advisability

of holding a conftMence of each Y.M.

Cabinet before the school term h(>gins.

It was generally agreed that it was a

good plan for the cabinet to return to

school a few days early and prepare

for the year's work just as tlir foot

ball team returns weeks early to begin

training. This meeting was adjourned

for the Penn-Lehigh base liail and la-

crosse games. Dinner that evening

was served in lh(> Univrisily House, a

building maintained in the setdemenL

district by the Penn Y, M. C. .\. for

I'le ben"flt of the pc-oiile there. Here

the delegates enjoyed a social hour.

Another man of Y. M, C. A. fame spoke

on our duly and oi^portunity to the

underprivileged dealing with such

work as th( y wi re doing in thae set-

tlement house. His spe(<ch introduced

a discussion of deputation work. Rev

Tamsauer, the secretary of the Student

Volunteer Movement who visited S.

U. lately, delivered an illustrated talk

on the summer conference at North-

field, June 13 21, at which Hon John

((Vnicludcd on Vix^v 3)
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m^tr ^ EOPLE

(Continued from last week.)

The Hawaiian.'; themselves are a lov-

able and loving race. Love i.s the

very essence of their being. To them

it is "the greatest thing in the world,"

a.s Henry Drummond calls it, .and it

even shows itself in their language:

instead of our cold and formal "How
do you do?" their commonest form of

greeting is "Ahoha," meaning "love"

or "1 love you." They love their land,

their countrymen, and above all they

love the earth, the .sky and the ocean

—not for their usefulness but for

tlieir beauty. They are content with

Nature as she has .revealed herself to

man from the beginning of time and

they never made any changes. Na-

ture reigned supreme in their land and

they were dominated by her almost as

though by a god. By no cultivation

of the soil, by no huge unsightly ma-

chinery did they bond hfi- forces, or

mar her perfect beauty; nor did she

fail to reward them. Nowhere does

fruit grow in greater quanlitie.s; no

where is food more abundant. If these

people love Nature, surely she re-

turns their affection for she has free-

ly lavished her lovliest gofts upon

them. The Hawaiians eeem to come

naturally by all the qualities that

civilization aims to imstill in the in-

dividual and they po.ssess all the

gentler vrtues. For generations they

lived, bapiiy and care-free, in their

wonderfully beautiful island home and

poets who have lived there have writ-

ten as though they had rediscovered

the .springs of human virtues in the

people around them.

Then came the annexation of Ha-

wiiJ), to the United States and soon the

industrious fortune hunters poured in-

to the i.sland.s from Europe, Asia, and

other parts of the world. Tliey tilled

the soil and found it wondi'ifuliy pro-

ductivf'; they formed corporations and

carried on commerce on a laige scale;

and they began to grow rich in this

strange new land, whose inliabilants

had not taiten advantage of their gold-

en opportunities. All nature was

changed and bound as by chains to

.serve man—now her master— while

the natives looked on sadly and help-

lessly. They scarcely realized their

fatherland, so different was its appear-

ance—still bea^itiful, but with a kind

of forced and artificial beauty—so

hurried and bustling was the business

oanied on in the great cities which

spiang up liiie jiiushrooras; so won-

derful were some of the duties which

Natu ' v.i ma^'e to perform. After

the first shock was over, the Hawaiian

people took hold of and tried to solve,

intelligently and whole-heartedly, the

problems confronting them. With

their charactiristic love and trust they

r;^ceivcd the strangers with open arms

and strove to follow in their footsteps,

but the struggle was too hai'd for them.

They were incapable of changing their

lives so rapidly; of keeping up with

the foreigners in their mad rush for

efficiency and speed; and of meeting

the exacting demands of industrial

process. They could not go back to

their old habits and manner of living

for the very atmosphere of their

islands had been changed. Very rap-

idly—alarmingly so—they began to

die out; those who were able to with-

stand the strong onslaught of the for-

eign immigrants soon intermarried

with the various other races, and it

is evident that the pure Hawaiians are

doomed to extinction in a very few

years. They are completely dominated

and overcome by the stronger and

more progressive people who have in-

vaded their land and the Hawaiian

strain is continually growing thinner

and thinner and soon will vanish into

thin air.

Some people may think that this is

of little consequence; that the Ha-

waiians are of little use and may strug-

gle for speed and efl3ciency—but is

this all that is worth considering in

life? Are there not some other things

quite as valuable—yes, even more so

than these? What will our 'life be

worth in the end if there is no time

for enjoyment in it? The Hawaiians

are an incurably ingenious people,

gifted with all the ideal qualities

—

idyllic faith, generosity, credulity,

courage, and, above all, a love of the

beautiful—qualities which, if, cutivat-

ed by all mankind, would be invalu-

able as a leaven in this tumultuous

world of ours. These people had no

selfish and unscrupulous struggles for

individual power and glory; no con-

tinual striving for greater than any-

thing before achieved. Quietly and

contentdly they lived their peaceful

lives, enjoying Nature untrammeled

and undisturbed. It is their very

idyllic qualities, however, which are

now causing the downfall of the race,

and when at last the Hawaiians follow

the American Indians upon the road

that has no turning they will leave as

a memorial only a little wild music

in the air, and possibly, in some

minds, an intangible feeling that some-

thing has been lost which, while it

was In existence, was not appreciated

s it should have been. In these mad-

ly-rushing times of kultur and counter-

kultur, of speed and efficiency, the

Hawaiian race Is gradually going to

its doom, unable to keep pace with the

galloping world. While we may look

upon the dying ^ut of this race with

little or no emotion; while we may
consider it of no importance, there is

a lesson in it which we all should

learn. Let us remember that one ex-

treme is as bad as the other, that too

much eagerness for efilciency may be

even worse than none at all; and let

us learn to mingle, as a fiavoring, with

our material world a little of the iedal-

islic as well, for truly,

—The Ursinus Weekly.
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CIIRYSANTIIEMUAI

The Pretty

eTapaiicse Operetta

Tuesday, xVpiil 30th

AVediiesday, May 1st

in

Stasonic Temple

Relins«>i'ove.

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE -

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Blow — Shoes

362 Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & Sons

The College Tailors
Sunbury — Selinsgrove

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGROVfl

For Sweet Meat Dainties
We have Samoset and Hopewell
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

Marjhmellow Carmels — Try Them

EIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBURY

MOLLER PIPE ORGANS

M. P. nOLLER
HAQERSTOWN MARYLAND

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.

At Lafayette, several of the fratern-

ities and dorms have formed baseball

teams. Due to the daylight waving

plan most of the playing is done in the

evening and after supper twilight

games have proven quite popular.

The young ladies of Wellesley have

displayed their spirit tiy recently de-

stroying portraits of Von Bismark and

Kaiser Wilhelm which "ornamented"

the walls of the German clafsrooBi.
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THE MOVIES
"The Home of Paramount Pictures

Monday,

Thursday,

Saturday.

Always A Good Picture.
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FieST NATIONAL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources

$850,000.00
OF OVER

ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, Prefiident,

ROSCOE C. NORTH Jasnler.

WARREN & C O., I N C.

Address: General Office and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
ery, Emblematic Jewelry, Class Pins,
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Atliletic and
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-

'

sign. " Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc.
Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence in-
vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcementa
Wedding Stationery and Die Stamped-

Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EM PQR I UM— Headquarters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books and

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVH

GRAY'S BAKEEY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD
All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and

a fine line of confectionery. "We also-

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS '
"

NOVELTIES

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

When you are hungry and want aom*
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe.

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury - • - •' • Penna.

SPALDING'S Club
Special
BASE BALL
SHOE

RECOMMENDED S^
* ^ for ichool and collegre
players. I^ongly made of lelected leather.
Haa sprinting style flexible soles. See it in
our catalogue or at

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

124 Nassau St., N. Y. City.

WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

H. F. SHOAF, Mgr.

Box 419, Selinsgrove



With Grads. & Students
I

ALUMNI NOTES
W. S. Ilafer and wile, who have

pppnl the last few months at Miami,

Kloiida, have returned to th<ir home

in HanisbuvK- Mr. Hafer reijresented

the Keystone Pecan Co. while in

Florida. He reports Florida as an

ideal place to spend the winter. The

temperalure wa;- about 70-85 degrees

all winter. There was only need for

flre about two weeks.

Y. M. C. A. APRIL 23, 1918

The meeting was conducted by Chas.

Drumin, who after the opening exer-

( ises introduced the speaker of the

evening, Mr. Keefer, of Sunbury. His

address to the boys was a gem and

certainly very profitable to all those

wlie heard it.
"^^

'J'o stumble about in the darkness

of .sin is the fate of many of us until

we have found the light that leads to

a righteous and a Christian life, an ''

rmtil we learn that Christ has said 'I

am the light of the -world : he that fo'-

loweth me shall not walk in darknesf.

Imt shall have the light of life." ^nd

then having found the Christian way

of livins, we must have a heart en-

ihusod for service to Him who has

saved us from darkness. Now the

Question arises of how we who have

just been saved from the depth of sin

can be of any service in the upbuild-

ing of God's kingdpm. As an answer

we have only to look to those Bibical

characters who were men favored by

God and chosen by Him for some

work. Solomon prayed and received

wisdom, Moses prayed and received

guidance, Gideon and Joshua prayed

and were the successful leaders of

I
God's chosen people, Christ prayed and

was never forsaken. These men and
many others received through prayer

the qualities needed to make them of

service to God, and this same oppor-

tunity lies before us all. It may hap-

pen that in order to be of true serv-

ice, we must make sacrifices; but let

us not forget that self denial for the

cause of Christ is one of the noblert

aims of life. Christ himself says, "If

any man will come after me, let him
deny himself and take up his cross and

follow me."

Thus it stands. The light of Christ

leads us from the darkness of sin into

a Christian life, a Christian lite leads

us into a life of service, and a life of

service requires a prayerful life and u

life of self denial.

C0LI.AKS
FOll Sr>RI2<rG

CASC0'2VSin. CLYDE-2'/9/n

THEOLOGUE NOTES
Crossland, Weaver, Greninger minis-

tered to their respective charges over

the week-end.

Harkins preached at Shamokin Dam.
Middlesworth supplied the New

Berlin charge over the week-end.

Shannon filled the Lutheran pulpit

at Marysville.

Ard supplied the St. Paul church at

Williamsport.

Brown supplied the Thompsontown
charge.

Keamcrer supplied the White Deer

charge.

Luttou preached at Bellefonte.

Himes ministered to the New Mill-

port people on Sunday.

Walker preached in the Bethany

Lutheran church on Sunday'.

Messner supplied at Saxton.

SOLDIER'S LETTER
( Continued from Pago 1

)

by the royalty. The largest and most

elaborate one weighed 7 tons and cost

two hundred thousand dollars. It was

only used twice, so that makes it one

hundred thousad a ride. Pretty ex-

pensive, but those kings didn't care

for expense. I don't know how many

million dollars that place cost.

The grounds around the palace are

beautiful. All full of lakes and groves

and statues. You can walk for miles

and not go outside the gates. Lakes

and fountains and groves of trees are

all laid in certain designs. We saw

a little peasant's village, not really a

peasants village, but built like one,

where the king and ladies went and

lived like peasants (You know how

I hey would live like peasants for a

vacation. It sure was interesting and

i wouldn't have missed It for anything.

It is 'getting to seem more like war

right along. We have experienced two

air raids so far. The fujiny thing

about it is, that I never got awaks

during the last one which was the

worst. In the morning the fellows

(old me about it and at first I wouldn't

Ijelieve them.

The next time you send a box you

might send some tobacco and cigar-

ettes along. We aren't near any Y.

M, C. A. now and they are pretty hard

to get. You can hardly get any

French tobacco and when you do it is

awful tasting stuff. The Frenchmen

nearly pester the life out of you for

tobacco and cigarettes. Write often

for It goes good to get letters frona

home. I am feeling fine and like it

all right here. Must close naw ond go

i bed.

Lovingly,

BURNS. •

Y. M. v. A. ECHOES
( Continued from rage One)

R. Mott will preside. The views of

Northfield were beautiful and the talk

spirited. The morning meeting on

Sunday, the twenty-first, was held in

the Tabernacle Presbyterian church.

At this meeting Bible study groups

were discussed.

The afternoon session in the Interna-

tional club house concluded the con-

ference. The financial side of the Y.

M. C. A. was discussed then. The en-

tire conference was inspiring and help-

ful. Rev. Harry, the Lutheran Student

pastor at Penn, attended all the ses-

sions and met with the Lutheran dele-

gates on Sunday evening for a short

conference concerning applying the

suggestions of the conference to the

Lutheran Colleges. Susquehanna's

representatives received their share of

the enthusiasm and pep of the confer-

once, became acquainted with repre-

sentatives of other schools and in gen-

eral enjoyed themselves. They will

now be able to push with new and in-

telligent vigor *the work of the Y. M.

C. A. at S. U. for the comink year.

More things are wrought by prayer

Than this world dreams of. Where

fore, let thy voice

Rise like a fountain for me night and

day.

For what are men better than eheep

or goats.

That nourish a blind life within the

brain,

If, knowing God, they lift not hands of

prayer,

Both for themselves and those who call

them friends?

For so, the whole round earth Is every

way

Bound by gold chains about the feet

of God.—Lord Tennyson.

The

1919

Lanthorn

Has Arrived

See

—

H. W. PAPENFUS, Mgr.,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

YOUR ATTENTIO N
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you an request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

HERMAX & BOLIG
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF UP-

TO-DATE HARDWARE

PLUMBING AND HEATING

a specialty

—THE

—

Model Haudwarb Store

Bell 'Phone : 8elinsf/rov9

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are
particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO EASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SELINSGROVm PRNNA.

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : pa.

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT
MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

CHAS. W, KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KINDS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones , . SELINSGROVE

HAVE YOU

ORDERED YOUR

1919 LONTHORN?

^UCELEY'S

Pennants, Flashlights, Leather
Goods, Fountain Pens,

Stationery.

328 Market Sunbuet

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
DENTIST

Corner Pine A, Water Stt..

SttllnigroT*, PsL
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^ JOB PRINTING ^

The Selinsgrove Times
cixnxxx:* :xixiixxxxxxxrxx3

COLE AND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED
2nd Floor by West Entrance

The Susquehanna
is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise
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Gardner Company
425-427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

Cash or
V

SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WOKK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT.
ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

Bulick's for Clothes
Market Street , Selinsgrove

JLllIlIIIlIITTTTYTITTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTITITtTTTHITT'JTT

LVTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX
CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE
OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

SEE
ClotMng,

Shoes and

Famishinga

S. B. Michaels

Arthur D. Carey
Fine Groceries, ProTisioni,

Tobacco and Cigars, Froiti
and Confections

BELmSQBGTB

The Economy Garage
First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. SWARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL
ARTH UR MARX

gHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
C roceries Fancy and Staple, Clgarfl,
Tobacco and Confections. Open every
9 rening

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants, Bell 49.Y

EAT AT
LIEBY'S RESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURT

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. L Heffelfinger

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Sellnsgrova

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prices
Special Discounts to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMINO
A SPECIALTY

Selinsgrove. Penna.

G. R. HENDRICKS A SON

— Dealers In —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Farm.

Ing Implements. Headqusrters for
Galvanized Roofing. Nrws Depot aii
tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

I

204, North Market Street,

SeUosunrove, .... pm.



MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&
MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The College Clothiers

Sunbuiy, Pa.
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JOTS AND BLOTS FROM

THE COLLEGE CiPOS
Wc wish to thank the young men

wlio were iiistriiniental in fixing up
tlic ropo and piillc ys in order to float

Siiscnirhanna';-. .service flag. The fluR

IK V, li'i.iis in hont of Sclin.ssrove

Hull- ti.cinu ;;eil)ert HalL

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

'Phnnft 74-Y Selinsgrove

THE N A T I O N AL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumni and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST.. SELINSGROVE.

(JO TO

KLINE'S

DELICATESSEN STORE
For all kinds of good eats.

Market Street

Potteiger'g

UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
Water and Cliestmit Streets

Bell and United 'Phones.

SELINSGROVE. PA.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

.\ nrnil:er of the coeds and their

valiant escorts enjoyed a hike Satur-

day afternoon down by the aquaduct.

All repoited an exceptionally good

lime, iuid fea.sied hoarlily on the fine

j

layout the young ladies had prepared.

I

Knorr and Kajip were right on the

j

job, and as a .result caps and even

!
sweaters received a washing in the

' cii I'k. Yes Dot and Scibbie were there

too, a.s also were Zech and Jess Wei-

ble added tp the success of the hike

by performing athletically. The
The crowd were ably chaperoned by

Miss Cassler and Mr. Harkins, who
brou!,'l!i Ihein all safely back at 9:30.

Somewhere There Is a Soldier Fighting For You—Send Him a Book!

The First Hundred Tlionsand, by Ian Hay
Kitchener's Mob, by j. N, Haal
I •iL'lit ins in Flandors, by '. Alexander Powell

The great Pu^^^h, by Patrick Mae dill

The Bat tie of The Somme, by .John Buchan
When the Pru.'^sians came to Poland.

The Red Horizon, by Patrick Mac C! ill

THESE BOOKS SELL FOR 60c EACH. SPECIAL PRICE.

THE LUTHERAN PUBLICATION SOCIETY

9th and Sansom Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

Yes indeed! Papa Greinninger is

surely wearing the smile that won't

come off. And why shouldn't he be

smiling, for that big bouncing boy is

reason enough for him to wear the

smile that won't come off

Don't forget the operetta this even-

ing. Come and enjoy an evening of

fun. The students have been work-

ing hard to make this a success, and

it will be an evening well spent, for

those who come to the perform-

ance. Good choruses, good dancing,

beautiful costumes, and lots of fun.

Be sure and get your ticket at

Rulick's store.

Last Wednesday evening the young

men of S. U. led the Liberty Loan

i parade. After parading Selinsgrove,

iand incidentally doing a little drilling,

: they all assenipled at the opera house

i and enjoyed some very stirring
' spc-eehes.

SAVE FOR A HOME!
We can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent, interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what
you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THEIJFARiVlERS NATIONAL BANK
SELINSGROVE, PA.

mgmm

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
REV. CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,
[arrisburg.

niuiifc 1 aLiuty, Excellent Buildings, with all modern conveniences.
The Academy—four years' pirparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts— leading to Bachelor degrees.

New Science Hall wiib good equipment. Enlarged opportunity for the
study of Biology, Chemistry, Physios, Geelogy, Forestry, and other na-

tural sciences.

The Conser'stcry of Mueic—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' Course during Spring and Summer Terms
The School of Business, Elocution, Oratory and Art.

School of Theology—Three years' course.

For Catalogue Address,

Wm. T. NORTON, Registrar, Sellnsgrove, Pa.
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i'icnic time again. Doesn't it make

\ our mouth water when you think of

all ihe good eats that always accom-

pany u picnic? Next Saturday several

of the (lasKi K expect to hold their an-

niuil pienic.-s. No need of \vishing theni

a .;:()od time, for that always goes with

a pi.nic, so all we will say is "Don'i

eat too much!"

Why not have a liitb- track this

spiinu. Wo have gone tliru the year

wiih liiil.' in Uif. line of athletics but

w)iy no; luwi' an inter-class track

iiKMi .soon. The expense will be small

and iT vill gr>ally quickon the inter-

est among the student body,

OUR FIFTVEIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We arp enf( ring our fifty-ninth season of business. PERFECT
SERVICE in furnishing Costumes for plays is still our watch-word.
Our Academic Cap and Gown department glBdly qtiotes rental or Bel-

line rate«. A request will bria^ you a copy of eur latest Costume
CatatoftN I9aBib«r 89.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lasi Saiiirday was the last day for

Saturday k hool. We have now made
up eno!i;h lime by having; classes on

^'anll(lay lo ,illow us to clo.se May 14.

It has In I 11 a -ood plan to have these

< lasses on Saturday as it enables the

stiHbnts to set out and help in re-

lievitm the labor shortapi'.

"Ilif world is too much with us:

l^'i' and soon,

Oi i:iiiL\ and spending we lay waste

our pov.crs;

Little Vv-e see in Nature* that is ours;

W'f have given oiir hearts away, a

sordid boon!

This sea that hears her bosom to

the moon

;

The winds that will be howling at

all hours,

And are up gathered now like sleep-

ing flowers.

For this, for everything, we are out

of tinu^;

It moves us not."

When in Sunbury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD
TASTE IN MEN S WEAR

316 MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

Popular and Authentic Styles

FOR SPRING

Have already made their appearance.

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.

BliliiiiiiilSliiililililllilililiiililililKtiSgiliEililiilliliamiiSiSSIillllllliy

I A Nice Photograph Pleases AH I
s s
S Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken, S

g
before the rush at THE SCHINDI.ER STUDIO. g

I 18 N. 4th St. Sunbury, Pa. §
niiiiilliiiiliiieiliiilllliiilillillllgiitjii^lir-fisiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisililillli

SERVES YOU BIOHT

ZELINER'S RESTAURANT.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO
THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. I. ZELLNER, PROP.

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

INE SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

, i : CREAM KNOU N AS BEST—TRY ONCE
" THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBUr^Y

i'

,

I WH1TMER=STEELE COMPANY |

* — MANUFACTURERS OF — H

I PINE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER *

* MIr.ing Timber and Ties, Shingles and I ath, Sunbury, Pa. |
* *

K.STAbLlSTIEl> 1807 ISY ALLEN WALTON
.M.I.EX K. WALT(JN, I'UK.^. & TltEAS.; ALLEN G. WALTON^
VICE riJEs. ; i II A.S. m. hartrick, secretary; s. o. gouO;

SALEH JIANAGEIt; U. It. I'LEAM^ EASTARN REPRESENTATIVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.
QiKirnjtncn and Manufacturers of

liUlLDING HTONE SAXD-LIME JIUICK

CRUSHED STONE . SAND, CONCRETJ:, etc.

WALTO.NVILLK, PENXA.

AlkaLli , Lucem , Eucalyptus , Sheep:
Use these' luords or any others to test

Webster's New International

Dictionary, ''«« On* supreme Authority^

This 'W OrPi" Dn not only nnffwora your fiuestioi«

atjiiu ill. see'' crops, stock, f'^ioi,--^,,^!^-
but u If, .'I', all I ind« of qutwiiom ia *• ir--*" /('J

hi»U), . .i)i m(> , fiction, tradc'H, arts,

(tud i ,1 bug WW worilB.eto.

QP vf> 7 .;, Panama-Padflc
] .. ' n .'• .- il Ezpotdtioo.

40v,um Worda. 37M Paftes.
MM lUiMtratloiu.

G. & C. MKRRUM CO., SprincfieMf Mua.

l^

m WRITE
iJ'g for •f«etm«n

pMesofdMular
[

ind India-Papw i

ErfrtioM- ^*
\

POCKET MAPS FREE!
if you mantfon thlf ^i^n^
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TS MAKE MERRYIiR PROIITION A COMMENCEMENT WEEK

AT SATUR^iJiniCNICS

SHIKELLIMY SOUGHT BY SOPHS
AND JUNIORS—MAHANOY THE
MECCA OF FRESH. AND SENIORS

The recesses of Old Shikellimy

were again disturbed last Saturday

when a crowd o." students picniced

there. The Soyliomore and Junior

classes accompanied by several oihor

students tool< a day off and went to

arouse the old chief from his slum-

bers. Under the chaperonage of

Prof, and Mis. lirungartthe jolly crew-

left the campus about 9:30 for the

historic hill.

About 12:00 o'clock Prof. Keener
arrived and Iher the fun started. Be-

fore he was llTere five minutes all the

other fellows were jealous of him be-

cause he was swiping all their girls.

Then the call for dinner was sounded

and all this was foigotten in the haste

to get at the victuals. Soon the merr •

bunch were crowded around the laden

table trying to .satisfy (heir ravenous

appetites.

After the meal, Director Keener and

his troupe put on a very tragic Movie.

Papenfus, Reinhold, Schoch and

Ulrich, Long, and Janson were' the

leads while several others took minor

parts. After a court tinal Ulrich was

sentenced to be thrown over the cliff

and the sentence was about to be ex-

ecuted when the person he was sup-

posed to have murdered turned up

alive.

After a-r>-hort t.ni« Keei^er :eft and

then the scene changed. The party

scattered and explored the varioufi

nooks and crannies which mar the

rugged face of the old chief.

About six o'clock they all assem-

bled again for supper. After a de-

lightful meal they staried home tirod

but happy.

PRESENTJCESSIiyj PBOGfiAlijOUNCED
MOVE ON TO MAKE NATION DRY jOfFICIAL COMMENCEMENT WEEK
DURING PERIOD OF WAR. A

I

PROGRAM ISSUED BY FACULTY
NATION-WIDE APPEAL I

MUCH CONDENSED THIS YEAR

The Freshman and Senior classes

(Concluded on P'ourth Page)

How many box-cars will it take to

transport 13,500,00 tons of freight?

How many lighting men will be Iwpt

away from the colors to produce the

crops of 75,000 farmers?

How many women will it take to do
the labor of 289,000 men?
How many war gardens will it take

to raise enough food to feed an army
of 3,000.000 saldicrs?

How m.nr.y Garfield dsys will it, take

to save 7,000,000 tons of coal?

Cig <iuPstions—crucial and world

wide in meaning are constantly arising

in these dizzy time.s of war. Kot one-
not even our expert ofiBcials at '-\'aHh-

ington—can always feel certain that

their answers and solutions are the

most correct possible. Of a few things,

however, all can be certain. For ex-

ample should it be discovered that

there is in America an institution

which consumes each year the above

named amount of war necessities and

gives in return worse than nothing,

then even the most timid need have no
hesitancy in declaring that thai insti-

tution should be refused the right to

operate— at least for the period of the

war. The liquor traffic is guilty of

that and more. For what more effec-

tive an ally in America could the

Kaiser ask?

In the name of patriotism that is

practical and for the sake of noble lads

far away who are laying everything

upon the altar of Democracy, some
effort, to swat the Kaiser's best ally

"over here," must be made—not by a

hazy indefinite "somebody else," but

by you yourself, each American as an'

individual.

At almost any time there may come
up in Congress a bill on M'ar Prohibi-

( Concluded on Third Page)

10:45 a.m

8:00 p.m

PROF. NATHAN N. KEENER

10:30 a.m

2:30 p.m.

3:30 p.m.

6:00 p.m

7:00 p.m

8:15 p.m

9:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m.

12:30 p.m.

2:30 p.m.

Sundsy, May 12.

Baccalaureate Serman in

Trinity Church, Rev. H. D.
Hayes, D. U., Middleburgr.

Address to Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A.. In Trinity

Church, Rev. Charles R.
Meyers, U, D., Reading.

Monday, May 13.

Musical Recital, Seibert

Hall The Conservatory of
Music.

Junior Onito'ical r"ontPRt,

Trinity Cliurch.

Annual Wetting of Board

of Directors.

Open Air Concert on Cam-
pus by Loysvllle Orphan
Home Band—Silver of-

feriog.

Alumni Public Meeting.

Senior Class Play—"Her
Honor the Mayor"

—

Tuesday, May 14.

Business Meeting of Alumni
Graduating Exercises, Trin-

ity Church. Commence-
ment Address by His Ex-

cellency Governor M. G.

Brumbaugh, LL.U.

Dinner served at Dining

Hall--Tiokets 50 cents.

Unveiling ExGovernor Sny-

der 'Memorial Tablet on
the "Snyder Mansion."

Memorial address by Hon.

M. G. Brumbapgh, Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania

,

Members of the Pennsyl-

vania Historical Conimii?

sion will be present and
make addresses.

PRINCESS CHRYSANTHEMUM WAS
A GREAT SUCCESS. GIVEN TWICE

Japanese Operetta By the Voice Depart-

ment Well Received. A Great Boost for

Conservatory

THE DEBTS OF THE WARRING
NATIONS

The London Economist for February

places the total gross debt of Great

Britain at 5,678,600,000 pounds ($27.-

636,000,000).

The French minister of Finance in

presenting the budget for 1918 psti-

mated the public debt of France on
December 31, 1918, at 115,166,058,000

francs (122,227,000,000).

The public debt of Italy at the pnd

of 1917 is estimated at about :',5,fl00.-

000,000 lire ($6,676,000,000).

The debts of the Contra! Powers arc

estimated as ioilows: C< rniany, $25,-

408,000,000; Austria, $13,314,000,011(1;

and Hungary, $5,704,000,000.

Our own pul)lic debt is now around

$8,000,000,00n, but more than half of

this amount lia.'i been loant-d to our

Allii's and will be leiiaid us. It is es-

timated that of the total net expendi-

tures of the iiiiud .Slates for fiscal

year of 1918, exclusive of our advances

to our Allies, more tlian one-half will

be defrayed by taxation.

Delightful! The best ever witness-
ed! Such were the expressions heard
after the orreretta last Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings from many ph'as-

ed patrons. The operetta .staged bj
the voice department of the Conserva-
tory of music was delightful in the ex-

treme, a great success. Never in the
histoiy of the department was there
any production equal to Princess

Chrysanthemum. All thru fi'om i-

ginning to end ii was a most pk '

performance.

The .story is a vfry pretty on-^. A
great fete is being held in honor of

the coming of age of Princess Chry..-

anthemum. Miss Marion Charles. She
is loved by Prince So-Tru, Selin D.

Ulrich, and returned his affections;

but he has a rival in the person of

Prince So-Sli, Samuel Koinman, who
seeks the aid of Saucer-Eyes, the Wiz-

zard Cat, William Decker, who carries

off the princess to the cave of Inky

Night, leaving the Eni.ieror, Prof. N.

N. Keener and Prince So-Tru dis-

tracted at her disappearance. The
Princess, imprisoned in the cave of

Inky Night, with tlie aid of a magic
ring summons the Fairy Moonbeam,
Miss Jennie Botdorf, who is about to

help her when she drops the ring and

cannot iind it. Fairy Moonbeam dl-

appears at the loss of the ring and the

unhappy Princess is left lo bewail her
fate. Prince So-Tru manages to ob-
tain entrance to the cave and find.s the
ring, which at once causes Fairy
Moonbeam to return and aid him. At
this moment the Emperor arrives with
hsi atli.idants and takes Soucer-Eye.«i

Prisoner. Threatened with torture he
confesses the complicity of Prince So-
Sli wliini the Kraperor orders to in-

*nnr execution. Thi«! is frustrated by
apr"'aranrT. of Princess ciu^san-

thenn.i npanied by Fairy Moon-
f»*^^'- I ! uiperor paidons feaucer-

Eye.s and So-SIi at the Princess's re-

quest and gives her hand in marriage
to So-Tru and brings everything to a
happy conclusion.

Top-not, the Court Chamberlain, U.

H. Middleswortb, sang a very pretty

solo as did the Princess; So-Tru;

Tulip, Miss McCool; Saucer-Eyes'

Fairy Moonbeam; So-Sli, and Chu-

Chin-Chow, R. F. Auman.

Tulip and So-Tru had a beautiful

Cherry Blos.som Dance.

The operetta was complete with

beautiful costumes and wa.s a credit

to the department which gave it. rMs.

Hoyt-Aycr, instructor \n voice in the

conservatory instructed the chorusea

and deserved great commendation for

(Concluded on Second Page)
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MRS. HOYT-AYER, VOICE INSTRUCTOR

"HER HONOR THE MAYOR," IS SURE TO PLEASE
SECURE YOUR TICKETS BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE
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THE BASIC REASON
Someone ha ihe love of

self is th'' '

'

.1 human ac-

t; n (tiai , (lysis every

action of man may be and is trace-

al))e to uian'h iiihevenl instinct of sel-

fishness. In the broad sen.se of the

term, selfi.sbncss is bolli beneficial and

detrimental. The only possible was of

emasuring the results of man's love of

self is to determine whether or not

the results of his actions are beneficial

or detrimental to others.

It has been said that the fundamen-

tal basis of charity is selfishness—that

we help the poor and needy not so

much because we would alleviate their

suffering—but because we are selfish

about our own frame of mind and that

helping these unfortunates brings

with it a feeling of annoyance. Be

that as it may. the results of the ac-

tions are more important, and no one

will deny or contend that man should

refrain from helping—simply beoause

he is selfish about his feelings.

Then there is a selfishness which is

narrow and perverted. The selfish-

ness which is based on the doctrine

that one's own comfort, advantages,

and principles .'^hould be attained in

disregard, or at the expense of the

comfort, advantages, and principles of

others, a telfi.'ihness which* believes

and teaches that the welfare of the

"I" is the supreme law; a selfishness

which is based on power and money;

a selfishness which does not hesitate

to caluminate, plot, and spread dis-

sension in ordor <'•-' ' lay be of ad-

. ^hness which

: u • nant of bar-

•vtiiCh disregards

uii laws of God and man.

Todfiy there is bring carried on the

l»igge.st battle cif selfishness the worlO

has ever seen, it is a battle between

a democrat if selfishness based on the

principles ot life, liberty, and the pu''-

sult of happiness; and an autocratic

Belfishness based on "might makes

right'', a selfi.-hnc.ss bas<d on despot-

ism and the suppression of the rights

of others, a selfishness which would

deny Christ and Cluislianity in order

to attain Us purpose. The one is up-

held by the selfishness for power by

an autocratic niler who drives and

compels his subjects to fight for his

own gain and benefit. The other is a

voluntary support given by a selfish-

ne.ss which Americans have for the

principle.'* of right and wrong, for the

principles of human liberty, for their

homes, for their economic rights, and

for their country.

The Allies are carrying on this war

berause they arc selfish. They are

selfish of the democratic principles of

government; they arc selfish of their

economic rights and privileges; they

arc sellisli for Ih- voirare of fheii'

homes and countiy. The same is

true of those v, bo support the work ol

the Liberty ho;u\, ]Ud Cross, Y. M. C,

A., ScildiiTs and Sailors Welfare fund

and all measures which will help win

the war. The Susquehanna men wlio

are in the cantonments are not there

because they love warfare— but they

are selfish of American ideals, rights,

and principles. The Susquehanna men
who are now on foreign battlefields

did not cross the waters because they

thought that war is romantic or sport

—but because of this selfishness fo;'

the Stars and Stiipes. American men
do not leave their wives, children, and

promising careers because they are

militaristic—but because their selfish

love for what is ri,ght and just com-

pels them to do so when an autocratic

selfishness would trample under foot

all that we possess.

All men are selfish. Their actions

are based either on democratic or

autocratic principles of selfishnesp.

You and I must take a selfish attitude

towards "making the world safe for

democracy." Our selfishness is either

broad erou:,h fo see that our prosper-

J

ity, privileges, and ideals depend upon

our winning the war; or our selfish-

ness is the narrow autocratic type

which would "Let George do it," which

does not observe meatless and wheat

less days, and which is so painfully

narrow that we cannot see that on the

result of the war depends our ultimate

happiness and prosperity. It \s a nar-

row minded selfishness which causes

a person to think that by not giving

financial aid to the war measrue?

that he has prifiled—when the resuU

of such actions on th'.> part of ail

would result in the payment of inden--

nities almost incalculable. It is a

pitiable ingnorance which causes an

able bodied young man to seek ex-

emption, and to think that he has gain-

ed an advantage—when such action

may result in subjection to conditions

which w^ould be unbearable to an

American citizen. Upon the actions

of each man, woman, and child will

depend the result of this war. Our

ultimate prosperity and happiness will

depend upon our selfish support of

American principles and ideals.

S. U. MILITARY COMPANY
The Susquehanna Military Company

took part in the Liberty Loan parade

last Friday evening. On the march

they executed several diflQcult mili-

tary maneuvers and after the parade

a brief exhibition drill was held. The

boys, under the command of Capt

Weaver, have become quite expert in

their movements and are a credit to

the school.

(Coiitinued from First Page)

her success. She is a master of her

profession as was shown in the re-

sults in this operetta. Professoi

Keener instructed the cast on the

stage and as usual had a great suc-

c(>ss. He is one of the best men in

his line in the country and has never

once failed in a production. He is

head of the department of Expression

in the l^niversity.

Mrs, Ayer and Professor Keener

were greatly assisted l>y Miss Jess

McCool who was untiring in her ef-

lorts to make tl\e operetta a success

especially in the dances. Several oth-

er students as well as several friends

also assisted in makin.g the whole af-

fair a grand success.

This operetta was Ihoroly enjoyed

and it is hoped that there will be sev-

eral held next year.

^
^ .̂v^'

^J" "PRECIOUS
^ THINGS

ARE rOR THOSE
! WHO CAN PRIZE THEM"

—«SOP'S fABLES.

SEE

PEIXCESS

CHRYSANTHEMUM

The Tretty

Japanese Operetta

Tuesday, April 30th

Wednesday, May 1st

in

Masonic Temple

Selinsgrove.

SMART DRESSERS
REQUIRE

SNAPPY SHOES
WE CATER TO BOTH
Eli Blow — Shoes

362 Market St., Sunbury

H. L. Phillips & ^ons

The College Tailors
Sunbury — Selinsgrove

Mackinaws
and Rain Coats

C. A. KEELEY
Market street SELINSGROVfl

For Sweet Meat Dainties
We have Samoset and Hopewell
Chocolates; Special Chocolate

MarBhmellow Carmels — Try Tbem

RIPPEL'S ART SHOP
SUNBURY

MOLLER PIPE ORGANS

M. P. nOLLER
HAGERSTOWN MARYLAND

Montgomery Table Works

The
Table Works of Penna.
MONTGOMERY PENNA.
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See tlie men do womens' work.
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THE MOVIES

"The Home of Paramount Pictures

Monday,

Thursday,

Saturday.

Always A Good Picture.

FieST NAINAL BANK
of Selins Grove, Pa.

With Resources
°^ °^^" $850,000.00

ESTABLISHED FIFTY YEARS
INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

H. D. SCHNURE, PreBident,

ROSCOE C. NORTIJ Jashier.
I ».?

WARREN & CO., INC.

Address: General Office and Factory

108 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Station-
cry, Emblematic Jewelry, Class PinSf
Rings, Fraternity Goods, Athletic an*
Prize Medals in Stock and special de-
sign. Trophy Cups, Plaques, etc
Special designs and estimates furnish-
ed on request. Correspondence in-
vited.

Department of Stationery

and Engraving

Commencement Announcements
Wedding Stationery and Die Stampe*

Writing Paper.

THE BOOK EMPORIUM— Headquarters For —
News Papers, Periodicals, Books and-

Stationery.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTl
L. A. BENSON — SELINSGROVH^

GEAY'S BAKERY
The Place To Buy

S. U. BREAD
All kinds of cakes and pretzels, and

a fine line of confectionery. We also-

carry a full line of groceries.

ELIZABETH OSMUN

LADIES' FURNISHINGS
NOVELTIES

Market & Pine Selinsgrove

When you are hungry and want som*
Real Shell Oysters, visit Logan's Cafe,

EVERYTHING IN SEASON
PROPERLY PREPARED
R. A. LOGAN Proprietor

Sunbury Penna.

SPALDING'S Club
^Special
BASE BALL

SHOE

DECOMMENDl
*^ for school an c' oUirwo
players. Strongly i V -' s»l'ct».d Is-uher.

Ha. sprinting sty i'cjjbk *<:' . . .^n it in
our catalogue or t.t

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

124 Nassau St., N. Y. City.

WHEN IN NEED

OF HELP

INQUIRE OF THE

Y. M. C. A.

EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU

NO CHARGES

H. F. SHOAF, Mgr.

Box 419, Selinsgrove
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COLLEGE NOTES
Treastpr '19, has leccveied from his

sickness. He was visited by his pai-

ents for a ;-.hort time on Sunday.

Miss Busan Reariok spent the Sun-

day at yjiddleburg.

Uobs "21, visited at his home over

tiie week-end.

Miiis Florence Long entertained her

sister at S. U. over Sunday.

Teichart ex-'19, of the ambulante

corps at Allentown, visited S. U. on

Sunday,

Woodruff ex-'18, also located at Al-

lentown, was seen on the campus on

Sunday.

RItter ,21, was visited by two girl
j

(Continued from First Page)

friends on Sunday. jtion. Because of the opposition

Cole '20, talked at Dogtown on Sun- 1 this subject Congressmen want

mankind. If there is any selfishness

or greed for money and material things

in this world. Cod calls us away from

it to the true worship of jehovah.

Life is too short for wasting any por-

tion of it. We are called for a life of

service, in our college, in our com-

munity, and in our nation. We should

try to get God's call to what we are

best suited in order to play our part

in the world and be of greatest serv-

ice to God ond our fellow man.

A world of fun

Mayor.

1

day night.

Miss Dorothy Rearick spent the Sab-

bath at her home in Mifflinburg.

Kornman '20, and Crowl '21, and

Shannon '21, spent the week-end at th >

latter's home at Elysburg.

Swanger '21, very lovingly spent the

week-end "t Elystuit,-

I'\illmer '20, was visited by his

friend. Miss Mae ShuUz, of Centere

Hall, on Saturday.

Elston Snyder, ex-academy 17, of

the U. S. medical corps at Washing-

ton, D. C, visited S. U. a short time

on Friday mornng.

The college correspondent wishes to

all every success during the summci

vacation and hopes to see all back at

S. U. again next tall. Good-Bye.

in Her Honor The

on

to

Collars
FOR SPRUNG

CASC0'2V8 in. CLYDE-2'/«/ft

See the women
The Mayor.

rule in Her Honor

Y. M. C. A. NOTES
The meeting was ably conducted by

Ellis Lecrone, who introduced the

speaker, Mr. Dewitt, of Sunbury. His

topic being The Call of Abraham. The

study of mankind is a very interesting

study. For two thousand years

Plutarchs lives have gripped the hearts

of men until the present day. The

most interesting autobiographies are

those Washington,, Franklin, Lincoln,

•1 ivcix oi th >ir type. Many men

'iarti'd In the life for God and man
ic response ' ., 'all which they heard

...lu lived up to. Moses heard God's

call and became the leader of the

Israelites; Paul on his way to Damas-

cus; Luther seeing the wrongs of his

day; Lincoln witnessing the slaves

.'^old, heeded God's call and delivered

them. Thus we see many great ca-

reers have begun with a distinct call.

The call of Abraham the greatest

and most resorceful man of his day

may be divided as follows: From

t: To what: For what.

From what: From Ur of the Clial-

idees up to Haran not because it was

r or Haran, but because God called

im from the land of wickedness and

Idolatry to become the father of a new

race. He told him about the land but

Hdn' tell him where it was. He lived

a tents among heathen in order to do

lod's service and establish His King-

dom.

To what: We are called to be a bless-

ing to the world as Abraham was cal-

d. To do good by leading exem-

plary lives, and to carry sunshine to

weary hearts. As Abraham was cal-

I' d to be a great leader; so are we cal-

( d if we but heed the call to become

caders of the mighty forces and agon-

ies to suppress wickendess and idol-

try.

For what: "And 1 will make thee a

!reat nation." The bl«sslng was not

irlmarily for Abraham but for all

Iknow and deserve to know that edu-

cated citizens are ready to stand with

them in anything that will make the

country stronger to do its duty at this

critical hour. Therefore hundreds of

thousands of individual Americans are

making a titanic effort by means of

ptutioi'i letters and telegrams to give

Congress this assurance.

All over the nation college students

and professors at the suggestion of the

Intercollegiate Prohibition Association

are getting into this big patriotic

movement.

You Can Do This: Write a personal

letter to each of your Senators and to

your Congressman. Make it brief and

pointed. He will want to know chiefly

that you are a college student; that

you want him to favor the bill for War
Prohibition when it comes up in Con-

gress, and a few sensible reasons why.

Such a letter from you will have

more influence than you think. Re-

cently a Congressman said to a repre-

sentative of the I. P. A., "Men in Con-

gress pay more attention to one per-

sonal letter regarding a legislative is-

sue than to a petition with 250 names

o nit." Just to the degree that it is

more difficult to get a person to write

a letter than to sign a petition, just to

that degree does the letter have more

weight in Washington.

You've talked about patriotism and

like "Bobby make believe," imagined

yourself dropping a bomb on old Bill's

head but have you actually none any-

thing to help lick the Huns? Have

you? Well then here is your chance.

Isn't Is about time to "put up or shut

up?"

(By R. H. Rolofson)

,

The

1919

Lanthorn

Has Arrived

See

—

H, W. PAPENFUS, Mgr.,

Box 419 Selinsgrove, Pa.

YOUR ATTENTIO N
IS CALLED TO THE FACT OF
THIS JEWELRY STORE'S POS-
SIBILITIES IN THE LINE OF

JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY OF DIAMONDS
AND DIAMOND JEWELRY.

W. W. FISHER
A catalogue for you on request.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY

WHY NOT MAKE AN INTELLIGENT
SELECTION OF EYE GLASSES?

Avoid the big rush. Buy tickets now.

During the reconstruction period

which is to follow the war, the home as

a unit must play a big part. It can not

play the part it should with drink con-

tinuing its corrupt work as in the past.

The women of the colleges and the

home must work for prohibition in

order to promulgate World Demo-

cracy by helping to rid the world of

that influence which, is much as any

other, la tending to make real World

Democracy an impossiblley.—Mildred

I. Leven, Macalestev College.

Just this week I heard Harry Lauder

say that right now Is the time to cut

out every luxury—eveiy solitary

thing which does not directly aid in

winning this war. Harry Lauder Is

right. In the category of "cut-outs"

should come first and foremost, liquor.

We stand for Prohibition.—Ruth

Sword, Brown University.

Get your tickets at

Commencement play.

once for the

DR. E. A. BROWN,
DENTIST

WOOLWORTH BUILDING,

SUNBURY : : PA.

THE PEOPLE'S RESTAURANT
MRS. F. E. DOEBLER, PROP.
Hot and Cold Lunches Served.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

Market Street — Selinsgrove

CHAS. W. KELLER
— Dealer In —

ALL KI^'DS OF MEATS
Both 'Phones . . SELINSGROVE

HERMAN & BOLIG
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

CARRY A COMPLETE LIXE OF UP-

TO-DATE HARDWARE

PLUMBING AND HEATING

a specialty

—THE

—

ELVRDWARBModel

Bell 'Phone

Store

Selinsgrove

HAVE YOU

ORDERED YOUR

1919 LONTHORN?

NICELET'8

Pennants, Flashlights, Leather

Goods, FounUiin i'cns,

Stationery.

328 Mabket Sunbubt

Dr. A. C. SPANGLER
dentist

Corner Pine & Water 8t«.,

SelinsgroT*, Pa.

The "SO EASY" Glasses are the em-
bodiment of Style and Beauty. They
are delicate and invisible. If you are
particular about your personal appear-
ance you will want the "SO E^ASY."

ELIAS WALBORN,
Eye-Sight Specialist,

SELINSGROVW PF.NNA
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COLE '^ND AUMAN
Barber-Shop—Jigger-Shop

SUITS PRESSED & CLEANED
2nd Floor by West Entrance

The Susquehanna
is read by 1200 persons every week

It Pays to Advertise

^^4*****»*******»***»*»*»*******»*»»*
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Gardner Company
425-427 Market Street

Sunbury, Pa.

Complete Home Furnishers

Cash or Credit• M
M
N
N

M
H
N
M
M
H
M
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M
M
M
M
H
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SHOE REPAIRING. CIGARS, CANDIES

WORK DONE WHILE YOU WAIT.
ALL KINDS OF SHOE POLISH.

^XlIIIIIftltltTITITHTTIIIITIITITITTYYT-«
Bulick's for Clothes

Market Street Selinsgrove

xixximmaxczzx

LYTLE'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

UP TO DATE AND SCIENTIFIC MEDICINES—ALSO FINE BOX
CANDIES, SODA AND SUNDAES OF ALL KINDS. A FULL LINE
OF PERFUMES, TALCUMS, AND TOILET ARTICLES.

SEE
aothing,

Shoes and

FamiBhiBgi

S. B. MiCHAIUi

Arthur D. Girey
Fine Groceries, FroTisiGiis,

Tobacco and Cigars, Fmiti
and ConfectionB

SBLINSGBOTl

The Economy Garage
First Class Repairs

Formerly "S" Garage

F. B. 8WARTZLANDER, Propr.

This Space For

MAXWELL
ARTHUR MARX

SHOES OF QUALITY

335 Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

CASH QUALITY STORE
Croceries Fancy and Staple, Cigars,
Tobacco and Confections. Open every
evening

_

M. E. STEFFEN
'Phone your wants. Bell 49-Y

EAT AT
LIEBY'SRESTAUrtANT

Below P. R. R. Station SNUBURY

MERCHANT TAILOR
Ed. I. Heffelfing^

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
At the Fountain . . Sellnsarovc

H. H. LIVINGSTON
All Furniture at Lowest Prices

Special Discount* to Students

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMINO
A 8PECIALTT

Sellnsgrore, Penna,

Q. R. HENDRICKS A SON

— Dealers In —
Hardware, Glass, Oils, Paints, Fam>

Ing Implements. Headquarters fer
Galvanlaed Roofing. N^ws Depot afh

tached.

Dr. W. R. Rohbach
DENTIST

204, North Market Street,

SellBSgrore, ••••?».



MARX BROS.

The

HOME
of

HART
SCHAFFNER

&

MARX
Clothes

MARX BROS.
The College Clothiers

Suubiiry, Pa.

T. PAIS 10

TORI SE

II

THE

SUSOUEHANNIl

PETER KLINGLER, Ph. G.

DRUGS and
PHOTO SUPPLIES

Tnnnfi 74-

Y

Soliiisgrove

THE NATIONAL HOTEL
The Place Where the Alumnj and

Teams Stop.

J. F. B E R L E W, Propr.

MARKET ST., SELINSGROVE.

GOTO
KLINE'S

DELICATESSEN STORE
For all kinds of good eats.

Market Street

Potteiger's

Water and Chestnut Streets

Bell and United 'Phones.

SELINSGROVE. PA.

FOR FURNITURE, RUGS, CARPETS,
LENOLEUM
— Go To —

J. G. YARNALL
334 Market Street — Sunbury

JOTS AND BLOTS FROM

THE CDLLE6E CAMPOS

SUSQUEHANNA NOMINATIONS
President

D. S. Kpaiiuner.

A. M. Liuton.

Vice-President

P. P. Williamson.

H. W. Walker.

Secretary

Melvin C. Jirunim.

Herbert Mcssiut.

Editor-in-Chief

Ilariy W. Paponlus.

Willaid I). All beck.

Business Manager

Ro.scoe TrcaHter.

Samuel Kornroqn.

Alumni Editor

John E. Rine.

V. D. Naiigle.

Local Editor

Russel F. Aiimaii,

Dallas C. Marr.

Athletic Editor

Maurice Goilner.

Frank Knorr.

Exchange Editor

Arthur E. Warner.

James Sliannon.

Managing Editor

W Clair B;in;tian.

Ellis - . '^-i\

Ladies Asst. Business Manager

Jess McCool.

M. Marion Weaver.

This election will be held Wednes-

day afternoon at 4 o'clock in th >

chapel. All students who are paid u^

subscribers are allowed to vote. If

you are not paid up do so at once. -

Somewhere There Is a Soldier Fighting For You—Send Him a Book!

The First Hundred Thousand, by Ian Hay

Kilchener'.s Mob, by J. N. Haal

Fighting in Flanderg, by Alexander Powell

The great Push, by Patrick Mac Gill

The Battle of The Somme, by John Buchan
When the Prussians came to Poland.

The Red Horizon, by
~

Patrick Mac Gill

THESE BOOKS SELL FOR 60c EACH. SPECIAL PRICE.

THE LUTHERAN PUBLICATION SOCIETY

9th and Sansom Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

SAVE FOR A HOME!
We can help you do it.. Your deposit plus 3 per cent. Interest

compounded every six months, will soon enable you to buy a lot.

Then you can easily borrow more to build the house. It is not what

you earn but what you save that makes you rich.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
^ SELINSGROVE, PA.

.^fSllBli^iiiJ^

fh

SUSQUEHANNA UNIVERSITY
CHARLES T. AIKENS, D. D., President,

ueautlfully located on the West bank of the Susquehanna River,

50 miles above Harrisburg.

Strong Faculty, Excellent Buildings, with all modern conveniences.

The Academy—four years' pipparatory course.

The College of Liberal Arts- leading to Bachelor degrees.

New Science Hall with good equipment Enlarged opportunity for the

study of Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Geology, Forestry, and other na-

tural Bciences.

The Conservatory of Music—leading to Mus. B.

Special Teaches' CoiirsL during ripring and Summer Terms.

The School of Business, Eiocutiuii, Oratory and Art.

School of Theoloay—Three years' course.

For Cacalogue Address,

V/m T, HORTON, Registrar, Sellnsgrove, Pa.

When in Sunbjury
VISIT

KAUFMAN BROTHERS
THE STORE OF GOOD .

TASTE IN MEN S WEAR
"316 MARKET STREET, ^ SUNBURY

Popular and Authentic Styles

FOR SPRING

Have already made their appearance.

The Jonas Store
Always Reliable Sunbury, Penna.
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I A Nice Photograpli Pleases All ^
n
Mi

S Now is the time to have those Gift Photos taken,

g before the rush at THE SCHINDI.ER STUDIO.

I 38 N 4th St. Sunbury, Pa. \
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See the women rule in Her Honor

The Mayor.

The management of the operetta

wishes to thank all those who so kind-

ly assisted in the operetta last week.

The orchestra, the rhoius, and every-

one who assisted in any way we wii-h

to thank most heartily.

SERVES YOU BIGHT

ZELINER'S RESTAURANT.

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO
THE STUDENT'S RETREAT

L. /. ZELLNER, PROP.

I

A world of fun in Her Honor The

Mayor.

COMMENCEMENT PLAY
The Senior doss play will be given

Monday evening"; May 13th, at 8:15.

The tide is "Her Honor the Mayor."

Jt is a very comic play and i.s sure to

please. As the subject implies it deal^i

with thi' subject of equal suffrage and

is sure to interest all those Interested

in this Mtal subject before our nation.

Don't liii.ss it. Admission ?>'>c and jOc

Avoid the big rush. Buy tickets now.

play.

"HOME O'HOME MADE CANDIES"

PURE — TASTY — FRESH

' [NB SELECTION OF BOX GIFTS

, 1 : CREAM KNOWN AS BEST—TRY ONCE

THE PARAMOUNT STORE

PALACE OF SWEETS
MARKET STREET SUNBUWY

I WHITMER-STEELE COMPANY
* — MANUFACTURERS OF —
% PINE, HEMLOCK & HARDWOOD LUMBER
* Mining Timber and Ties, Shingles and lath, Sunbury, Pa.

OUR FIFTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF SERVICE

We arc <ntiii' t; our flflyninth season of business. PERFECT
SERVICE in fuiiu.shin,'; roetunicR for plays is still our watch-word.

Our Acadftinic Cop and Gown department gladly quotes rental or sel-

ling rat»e. A request will Iwhig you a eopy of our latest Costume

Cat»l«gQ« t>wuml»«r M.

WAAS & SON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

(Continued fiom I'ii'St Page)

on Satu'day made the nrdnotis trip to

Old Mount Mahanoy. Tho this is sucr.

a laboi.omc trip the college course is

not complete without It. livery year

there is''at least one party to climb tc

try hriglii.^. \

The party left on thi 9 o'clock train

and arrived on tlie top f.l" Hie mountain

in time lo eat. Tlii.s tln'V did and very

iK'art.h. After Ihc ;i(iim'1 ims wre
satisfied ihey starlcd to explore th(

vast spaces on the mountain sides

In the midst of this Linnison killed a

rattler with thirteen rattlers. This

added exeiiement to the trip.

After getting lired of mountain

climbmi; the party descended to thi

nottom and finislied llie day thi-n .

They ariived home about 8:30 very

tired but glad thai they are now atile

to say that they have scaled the dizzy

heights of old Mahanoy.

ESTABLISHED 1807 BY ALLEN WALTON

ALLEN K. WALTON, PIIES. & TUEAS.; ALLEN G. WALTON,

VICE PIIES. : ClIAS. M. HARTIIICK; SECRETARY ; S. 0. GOIIG,

SALES MANAGER; R. R. PLEAM, EASTARN REPRESENTATIVE

Hummelstown Brown Stone Co.

Quarrymcn and Mdiiufacturcrs of

BUILDING STONE SAND-LIME UFJCK

ORUSllED STONE . SAND, COXCKl'^TE, et. .

WALTON' VJ LLE. PEN N A.

See the men do woniens' work.

Alkali , Luce^^lEticalyptiis , Sheep:
Useitheserluordsjor any'others.tojtest ^*!?#

Webster*s New Internatiokal

Dictionary, ^Z** one Suprem* Authority,

This "V7 Orii'. an not only answers your (lueationl

ftlKm <t), Bet-.' CK>p«, stock, feedlnft,-—,,,*^^
but i: !• •" "^^

. I> 1 Inds of cjupstiunu in ^T*-' .»

h\»u, ' ...•i:<,i -.firUon, trailts.nrta, BSfc»^"''"'l

and: ,: ling wur woriifl, et«.

GP • 1-1' ''
",, Panama-Padflc

i .. ra " .. il Expotitlon.

«M,*9« Worda. 3700 Pafiee.

MM lUuatXBtloni.

G. & C. MBILRIAM CO., SprinCStddi Maaa.

j -WRITE
J for spec"***
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